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PREFACE 

This volume has been reprinted from the following articles which 
have appeared in the Journal of the Bombay Natural History 
Society:-

Vol. xxviii. 500-517,740-747. 

Vol. xxix. 230-260, 519-537, 780-797,890-907*,971-973. 

Vol. xxx. 72-96, 322-351,610-639, 756-776. 

Vol. XXXI. 50-83, 427-446, 616-637, *712-719. 

The subject-matter has been brought up to date and corrections 
made where found necessary. The more important synonyms to 
generic and specific names have been inserted, in order to make the 
volume as complete as possible. 

An index has been given for each family as well as for the trivial 
(English) names used. 

The plates for this volume were printed off at the same time-i as 
those fol' the original articles and consequently a number of 
corrections to the reference numbers have become necessary. A 
list of corrections will be found after the Index and it is hoped that 
students will correct their copy of the plates accordingly. 

• Not reproduced: corrections emb0l1ied. 
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DIRECTIONS 'l'0 BEGINNERS lWR USING 'rHE KEYS 
IN THE BOOK. 

'1'he families of Indian Butterflies are lettered A, n, C, etc., thus :-

Families 

A. Papitionidre. 
B. Pieridre. 
C. Danaidre, etc. 

The genera are numbered serially within 
within the genus, thus:-

A. .. 1 

'1 S vide p. 24. 

the family and the species serially 

2 
Family... genus species 

Papilionidifl... Troides minos (cf. p. 26). 
In identifying a given butterfly the first step should be to discover the fami:y 

to which it belongs. Turn to page 24 where the key to the 9 families of Indian 
Butterflies is given. It will be seen, as indicated above, that a capital letter has 
been ascribed to each family-from the first family, the Pa/.>ilionida:, indicated 
by A, to the 9th family. the Hespel'iidce or skippers, indicated by 1. 

The distinguishing structural characters by which we are able to recognize a 
given family are indicated by a small letter placed immediately behilld the 
capital, thus:-

Aa-denotes that the Pa~iliottidClJ have one or m.ore veins emanating from 
vein 7. (v 7) (vzde p. 24). 

But there are other structural characters which must be equally present if the 
specimen weare trying to identify is to be placed within the family Pap ilion ida:. 
These additional characters are indicated by Ab, Ac, etc. Should aU the 
characters so indicated be present the butterfly belongs to the family 
Papili011idClJ. But if at any step in the investigation the c11aracter denoted is 
not present we have a guide to the next step in the capital letter in brackets 
which follows immediately, i. e. 

Ab(H)--Should the specimen bave no precostal vein in the hind wing it 
canuot belong to the Papilionida: sinCE) one of the essential characters 
are wanting. We run down the list to the family indic3.ted by the 
capit~l letter H which follows ill brackets, i.e. LyccenidaJ and thus 
fix the family to which the specimen belongs. 

In tracing tbe genera the same system is followed except we have a number 
in brackets instead of a capital thus :-

la (12a). 
The figure 1 represents the genus; thus 1 = genus Troides, 2 = genus llyasa = 
and so on 

la 1 
Ib \ 
lc ~ Denote variotlS distinguishing characters of the genus Troldes. 
Id I 
Ie) 

Should one of the characters so denoted be absent in the specimen under 
examination, refer to the number ill brackets which follows thus :-

1MS) if the characters indicated by Id are not prt:scnt the specimen cannot 
belol1g to the genus Troides in wlllch all the characters indicated by la-Ie 
must be present-but as the cbaracter delloted by Id i~ not present we refer to 
the figure in brackets immediately following, i. e. (8) which brinQ;s us down to 
tbe genus IV!ealtdrltsa. (d. p. 25). 

The family anc1 genus at the species having been fixed we refer to the specific 
keys, 1. e. if our specimen belongs to the family PapiliOltld,c (A) the genus 
lIfe(!1tdrUfG (8) we turn to the specific key AS on page 36. Tlle specific key is 
worked in the same manner a~ indicated above. 



HOW 'fO USE THE INDEX 

In the index published at the end of the book the genera and thtl species are 
tabl1lateduuder their Te~pective falUilies. If you do not kuow the family there
fore look for the name under the different families. The serinl number or 
numbers printed against them are identical with those used for genera and 
species in the body of the book. 

A singJe number indicates it generic name, thus :--
'Ar11la'ldia ........ 11.' 

To find the reference to the above name turn to the key to the genera of the 
family Papiliotlidcc (p. 25) and run down the list of the genera to the genus 
printed against the ;;e1'ial llllmber 11, Le. Anll(mdia. 

Where two numbers are employed the first indicates the gellUs and the second 
the species, thus to find the reference to ' Acco .. ....... 13/9' turn to the genu~ 
nttmbered 13 in the family P,tpilionid(e, i. e. Parnassizts (p. 37) and run dowu 
the list of species to the one printed against llumber 9, i. e. acco (p. 39\. 

Synollyms are indicated by the sign = placel' before the serial number .. The 
S:1.me system ShOl11d be employed in tracing references to them as is used with 
genera and species. . 



Anal valves 
An nula1' 
Apical 

Basal 

c. 
Cateul1late 

Candattl 
Cell 

Central 

Cilia 
Ciliated 
Clavate 
Costa 

Costal 

Coxa 
Crenulate 

dev 

Dentate 
Disc 
Discal 

DorSttllJ 

dsf. 
Erect 
Excavate 
F. 
Falcate 

Fascia 
Fw. 
Femul' 
Filiform 

Geminate 

H. 
HW. 
Incrassate 

GLOSSARY 

Claspers at the apex of the abdomen in the male butterfly. 
Ring-shaped. 
Description of markings about the apex of the wiug (see 

diagram, p. 20). 
Said of markings whiCh lie between the centre of the cell 

and the base of the wing. 
When placed after the locality indicates that the butterfly 

tefeM'ed to is common. 
Description of a bana-like marking which is composed of 

a number or ring:~. 
Bearing tails. 
An enclosed area on the wings from which the majority of 

veins have their origin (see diagram, p. 20). 
Description o£ markings which lie about the end of the 

cell. 
Hair-like fringe along onter edge of Wings". 
Covered with fine hairs. 
Club-shaped. 
Margin of the wing extending from the base (B) to the 

apeK (A)--see diagram, p. 20. 
Description of markings which lie along the costal margin 

of the wing (see diagram, p. 20). 
Pmt of leg nearest body = hip. 
Description of the outer margin of a wing when it pro

jects at the end of each vein and is concave betwe!;n the 
veins. 

Discocellular veins-the veins originating from the end of 
tIle cell between veins 4 and 7. 

See crenulate. 
Area of the wing between the cell and the terminal margin. 
Description of markiugs which lie abotlt the centre of-the; 

disc. 
Dorsal margin of the wing extending from the base (B) to 

the terminal angle (T) of the wing (see diagram, p. 20)_ 
Dry season form. 
Extending forwards in a vel'tical direction. 
Hollowed out. 
Forewing. 
Description of the apex of the wing- when it is lengthened 

or produced beyond the terminal margin which is 
concave. 

Band, band-like marking on the wing. 
Forewing. 
Secod joint of leg=thigh; between the coxa and the tibia. 
Thread like. Description of antennru which do not 

thicken at the tip. 
Description of an occelll1s containing two central spots, or 

I eyes J. 

Hind wing. 
Hind wing. 
Thickened, said of the antElUnre which are thickened 

towards t~e tips. 
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Longi tudinal 
Lunulate 

:dacular 

MV. 

Nervures 
NR. 
Occellus 
Palpi 

Post discal 

pcv. 

Porrect 
Precostal cell 

Prediscal 

Pyriform 
Quadrate 
R. 
Seen t organ 

Scv. 

Setose 
Serrate 
Sinuate 
Stigma 
Striated 
Strigru 
Rub-apical 
Sub-basal 

SUb-terminal 

Tarsus 

'l'ermen 

Tho1'a}; 

Tibia 
Tornal 
Tornus 
Transverse 

GLOSSARY 

The space between the veins. These are numbered in 
accordance with the number immediately below, thus ;-
the interspace between veins Sand 7 is described as 
space 7, that between vein 1 (VI) and vein la. (vIa) 
is called 1a. 

Description of markings which rtlll parallel with the veins. 
DescIiption of a band-like marking composed of ~'onjoined 

crescents. 
Description of a band-like marking composed of conjoined 

spots. 
Median vein-the vein bordf:!ring the lower edge of the cell 

from the base to the vein 4 (vide diagram p. 20). 
, Veins' or ribs which support the membrane of the wings. 
Not rare. 
Term for an ' eye' in the centre of a spot. 
Comparatively large processes on either side of the head 

originating from the edges of the mouth curving forwards 
in front of the face and eyes . 

. Description of markings which lie between the centre 
of the disc and the sub-terminal marg'in of the wing. 

Precostal vein, a slUall curved spur-like vein near the base 
of vein 8 in the hind wing'. 

Extended forward horizontally_ 
A small cell in the hind wing formed by a small vein 

between vein 8 and the sub-costal vein (scv) or vein 8 
and the precostal vein_ 

Description of markings which lie between the end of the 
cell and the centre of the disc. 

Club shaped, said of antenna which terminate in a club. 
Four-~ic1ed. 

Rare. 
In the PajJili(midtE a fa] d in the dorsal margin of the hind 

wing of the male butterfly, covcored, within the [old, with 
hairs that are often strongly scented, other forms OCCtu' 

in other groups as brands, pouches, etc. 
Sub-costal vein. The vein bordering the upper margin of 

the cell from the base to the origin vein 7 (v7) (z'ide 
diagram, p. 20) . 

. Scaly. 
Fnrnished with small teeth, like a saw. 
Waved. 
A narrow brand on the forewing. 
Marked with fine lines. 
Fine Jiues. 
Markings which are near the apex of the whigs 
Description at markings wbich lie about the centte of the 

cell. 
Description of markings which are approximate to the 

termen or terminal margiu of the wing. 
The part of the leg whereon the butterfly walks = foot or 

end portion of Hbia, May be furnished with claws. 
Terminal or onter margin of the wing extending from the 

apex CAl to the tornns or unal angle (1) (vxde diagram, 
p. 20). 

That part of the body of an insect sittlated betwee.n the 
bead and the abdomen 

'fhe third joint of the leg between the femur and the tarsus. 
Description of markingG which Jie about the tornus. 
The lower or aual angle of a wing (vt'de diagram, p. 20). 
Description of markings which lie across the veins. 



Vnf. 
Vuh. 
vpi. 
Uph. 
Vi-Vi2. 
Via. 
ve. 
VR. 

6 
~ 

GLOSSARY 

Under forewing, 
Under hind wing. 
Upper forewing. 
Upper hindwing. 
Veins, for order of arrangement see diagram, p. 20. 
For position (see diali;ram, p. 20). 
Very commOD. 
Very rare. 
Male 
Female. 





ERRATA. 

Page 25. line 3, from bottom, fat Bhtdanits read B!lutam"tis. 

53, 
" 

29, for dame d aJUl! read dance daJlce. 

" 32, for dance tead dance. 

" " 
34, for Hebnomola read Hebomaili. 

58. 3S, for novarOJ read novara:. 

" 
74, 22, for pumiJus read pumilus. 

85, 
" 

32, for Ima read "lma. 

" 
9,1, 

" 
19 from bottom, for 'unilomis read lmilol'mis. 

" 
96, 

" 
5 from bottom, for metlna read mena. 

" 
134, 16. for Remelena read Rentelil1la. 

" " 
38, for PsudomYl'ina read Pscudomyrilla. 

" 
136, Note line 5, lor not, read not. 

" " 
under Key to Species lor I. read H. 1. 

II 142, line 21 from bottom, for caneitls read cnej1ls. 

" 
150, " 

1, for (Plate 127) l'ead (Plate Z7). 

" 
151, 

" " " 
160, 4 frolll bottom, for letha wa{son£ read letha, Watson. 

" 
164, 

" 
1, 1(.)1' Horscfleldla read Horsfieldltt. 

187, 1, for 78 read Ii. 78. 





BUTTERFLY COLLECTING IN INDIA 

1. I do not think that anyone, who has taken the trouble to look, can fail to 
be impressed by the splendour of the butterflies of India. There are many, 
who would like to study them further, but very few proceed beyond mere admi
mtion, chiefly because of the difficulties involved in following a pursuit without 
a guide. It is the pnrpose of this article to dmw attention to the variety of 
interests that tlOderlie the hobby of butterfly collecting and to explain how these 
beautiful inseds may be captured and preserved. I think it was A. R. Wallace 
who wrote somewhere that the story of evolution is written on the wings of 
butterflies ~md I believe that, when the study of zoology can be correlated with 
the studies of geology, geography and botany by a superman of the calihre of 
Darwin, the mystery of evolution will be solved. Before the solution can possi
bly be reachecl, and it will not be in our genera.tion, a mass of observation work 
has to be dane. The professional zoologist ignores the blltterflies and devotes 
himself either to the lesser known groups or to such as have a definite econo
mic value; be admittedly leaves bntterflies to the amateur and so here is a field 
in which the amateur, who happens to be an observant student of nature, can 
help on the attainment of knowledge. 

2. '1'he Indian Empire, wherein for zoological pmposes are inclnded Ceylon 
and Bunna,'is probably the most ideal couutry in the world for pursuing the 
study of butterflies. It offers the extremes of heat and cold, of dampne~s and 
dryness, of desert and rank it1Dgle, islands and continental areas, an ever· 
varying vegetation and in many Pftrts sharply marked seasons. while its geolo. 
gical history is most interesting. For faunistic purposes the world is divided 
into the American, African, Palrearctic and Oriental regions. With the 
American region we are not concerned. With the Afr~can region we have a 
connecting link through Baluchistan, but in former years the connection must 
have been a much more important one, since there are a number of genera 
which we sharE' with Africa. The Palrearctic region comprises Europe, the 
Mediterranean littoral of Africa, Western and Northern Asia. As far as we are 
concerned this region is divided illto the European suo-region, which embraces 
Western Asia and reaches us through Baluchistan; the Central Asian sub· 
region, reaching Chitral and to a less extent the N .-W. Himalayas; the Chinese 
sub-region, which enters the Indian Empire between Sikkim and Northern 
Burma. The Orlental region comprises the Australian and the Indo-Malayan 
sub-regions an(l the latter is divisable into the South Indian (incl uding Ceylon) 
and the Malayan, covering all Lower Burma: it must be remembered that the 
mighty Himalayas are mere t:biIdren on the face of the globe and only possess 
a bastard fauna made up of immigrants from ather far older areas. The Indian 
area, as defined at the beginning of this -paragraph, can be divided for conveni. 
ence into the followitlg reasouably well-defined sub-areas :-

A. ceylon, closely allied to South Inelia, but, being an island, it h:1s a 
number of forms pecll1iar to itself. 

B. South Inc1i[l, embracing the Madras and Bombay PresidenCies, ex
chlding Sind, btlt stretching up into the Central Provinces and Bengal. 

C. Baluchistan and Sind (more or less), posse~sing an almost entirely 
Palooarctic fauna and showing little or no connection with the fauna proper 
of India. 

D. Chitral:[lnd Ladak, with a Central Asian fauna more or less modi
fied to S11it local conditions; the high el",vation species extend right along 
the Himalayas to Sikldm. 

E. The Western Himalayas from Kashmir to Kumaon, with a bastard 
fauna made up of species that bave foul1d their way therE' from the Cen'tral 
Asian, Chine~e and Sot1th Indian 'sub,regions, many of which ilave been 
modified so as to constitute, well-defined races or even species. 

F. The North-East corner of the Empire, running tram Sikldm to 
Nortbern Bl1rnla (Shan States). 'fhis is one of the most interesting' areas 
in th\) worl~l. The Ce~ltral ASian, Chinese, Malayan 1\11(:1 SQuth !n<1ian 
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Sllb·regions have found a most fertile meeting place here; it is also more or 
less of a country in the making and in anum ber of genera variation seems 
to have run riot. 

G. Lower Burma from the Karen Hills to Victoria Point, containing a 
slightly modifiecl Malayan fauna, while in the extreme South many purely 
Malayan forms are to be met with. 

H. The Andamans and Nicobars, which have a fauna made up of modi· 
fied Malayan forms, but displaying a very distinct affinity with South India. 

The above sub·ateas can 110 doubt be divided still further, but greater detail 
need not be entered into here. It will be ~een that the Plains of North India 
have not been dealt with In the above list; they have no characteristic fauna 
of their own and the ftw species that are to he met with are all members of one 
or other of the recognized sub-areas. 

3. Butterflie~ differ from moths in a number of ways, but no hard and fast 
line can be laid down. The chid clisthlguishing characters are: 

A. BntterfHes for the most part fly by day; they never fly at night, bllt 
f\ few species remain c1onl1ant until the dtlSk. 

B. Th",y bave as a rule knobbed or hooked aLltennre, wllich are straight 
and are held in front of the head. 

C. Most butterflies rest with the wings erect. 
D. Tlle upper and lower wing on one/side of the body are never joined 

at the base. 
The species of bl1tterflies are aivided into a number of families, stlb·families 

and genera depending on their structure, into the details of which we need not 
enter here. The Inc1ian butterflies have not up to the present been given 
English names, though every school in the hiJIs bras assig!led to the more 
conspicuous species found in the immediate neighbourhood fancy names of 
sorts. Scientifically a butterfly is recognized by two names, thilt of the genus 
being followed by that of the species; for instance Pap ilia mac/UlOtt is the 
ordinary English swallowtail. Butterflies that occt1r oyer a large area are apt 
to develop into a number of welloodefined races and in order to difltingtlisb them 
a tri-nomlnlll system af nomenclature has been adopted; for instance PaNNo 
maclmon is the European race of the common yellow swallowtail. PaPilio 
machaon asiatica is the Western Himalayan race, Papilio machaon sikki11ll!nsis 
the Chumbi Valley race and so 011. If it is dE'sired to distinguish a variety, 
the ab breviatioll v. is put before the varietal name; for instance Papilio 
macha01t asiatica v. ladakensis is the short-tailed variety of the common yellow 
swallowtail found in the Western Himalayas. If the variety is confined to only 
Due sex, the sex sign cl' for male and 5F for female is put before the v. 

4. For the purpose of this article the main divisions into which the bntter
tlies, or scientifically the RllojJa!ocera, are divided lllay be briefly described as 
follows: 

A. Pnpilionids ot' Swallowtails. Mnny of them have no tails [lnd are 
mistaken for members of the following groups; however n glance at the 
legs settles the point at once; in this and groups E, H, I, the forelegs 
are as long as the others, while in the groups C.-G. the forelegs are 
short and quite llseless for walking. There are lllany magn'ificent 
swallowtails in India and they can vie in bea11ty and diversity with their 
cousins in any other part of the globe, In the South and North·East and 
in Bmma there fly the T1'oides, great black insects with brilliant 
yellow hind wings, which fly slowly far out of reach at the tops of trees. 
Then there is the wonderful black swallowtail with a peacock-gTeen 
hindwing found in the hills, and the delicate white, black striped, swallow· 
tail of the Himalayas. There is the Ar11landia, a trtlly magnificent butter
fly from Bhutan, the Naga and Chin Hills:, a mally-tailed creatl1re with a 
large red area on the hinel wing. The Teillopaltms, a wonderful f!;reen 
and yellow butterfly, that is to be found on Tiger Hill, Darjiling: and 
in the hills of Assam and North Burma. The LePtoci?'C1ts, a small and 
very ctlriotls looking insect, which has enormously long tails and presents 
a striking resemblance to a dragonfly. Finally the Panzassius or 
I Apollo' butterflies, inhabitants of the highest Himalayas; bem1tifll1 
white insects with black, red 01' blne spots. 

B. Pierids, or I Whites'. The majority are white, such as the well
known I Cabbage white,' btlt many are yellow and a few are even reel or 
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blue. There are the 'Brimstone~,' 'Clouded-yellows' and 'Orange 
tips.' The most characteristic Indian representatives are perhaps the 
members of the geuas Catopsili(t, large greenish white insect~, and the 
small yellow Tcrias, several species of which swarm ill every garden. The 
most vmiegated species belong to the genus Delias, the plains member of 
which is a wilite insect with large r",d spots along the edge of the hind wing 
b<'low. 

C. Danaids. Large, tough, insects which contain nasty juices and can 
emit evil odours at will, whereby they are rendered distasteful Lo their 
enemies. Two tawny and one blue and black species of the genus Danais 
and one white spotted dark velvet brown species of the genus Euplaa are 
to be found lazily flitting about every garden in the plains. In N.-E. India 
and Burma many of the Et1plreas are shot with a most splendid iridescent 
blue colour. A third genus (Hestin) containing very large black-spotted 
diaphanous bntterJ:Ues is to be fonnd near the coast in Ceylon and South 
India and in the mangl'ove swamps of Burma. 

D. Satyrids or ' Browns'. As a rule the members of this somewhat 
numerous group prefer the shade and are most often to be seen flitting 
about in jungle; a few species patronize rocky slopes. They are mostly 

. sober coloured insects with dngs or eyes on the wlngs and in England are 
known as meadow-browns, heaUs, wails, ringlets, etc. They vary in size 
from the tiny Yptliima to the very large Neorilla of N .-E. India. 

E. Amathusiids. This group attains its greatest developments in South 
America whence come those wonderful metallic blue insects one sees in tht' 
shop windows of Regent Street mounted as ornaments. They arc only 
fonnd in or on the edge of thick jungle aod do not fiy much by day unless 
beaten up. Nearly all the species are very large and, though ot1r Indian 
forms do not equal the S. American ones in splendour, yet they have no· 
thing to be ashamed of. 

F. Nymphalids. These are the true sun lovers amongst butterflies and 
the group contains a large number of handsome species. The well-known 
, Painted lady' can be taken as their universal representative!'l, but the 
diversity of forms is extraordinary. Some of them, the genus Charaxes 
for example, have very large and strong bodies and can fly like birds; 
others, such as the delicate 'Map butterfly' sail gracefully in the sunshine. 
The wonderful 'Leaf b~1tterfly,' the white and l'~cl 'Admirals,' the 
'Tortoiseshells,' the' Purple emperor' and:the' Fritillaries' are all members 
of this group. We all know the merry little bright bit1e and yellow 
.hmonias that flit about just in front of ~lS along our bungalow paths, also 
the large HypotilmitlS with blue-ringed white circles that often appears in 
swarms shortly after the break in the rains, 

G. Erycinidre. A small group as far as India is concerned, but in 
S. Americ,i there are numerous species. 

H. Lycrenids or 'Blues'. The most llttmetol1S family of all and in 
many respects the most ill teresting. When a collector has a btaiued most 
of the representatives of the large and handsome members of the preced
ing groups, he tttrtl$ his attentiotl tv the Lycrenids and always regrets that 
he elid not think of them I)efore. The diversity in colottr, markings and 
ghape is greater than in any of the preceding groups. The LyclBnids are 
divisible into two main groups, the 'weak' and the 'strong' or the true 
, blues' and the 'hairstl'eaks.' Amongst the 'hair;:treaks' are to be 
found the most brilliant metallic blues, greens nnd brassy tints. In mallY 
specieb the tails are very long and in others short and thrend-like. 

1. Hesperid~ or 'Skippers.' This group differs greatly from those 
that have preceded it. They nre mostly smidl, rather dull-colottred 
insects, with large heads and bodies and a ¥t;!l'Y rapid flight. Some of the 
species are crepuscular, while others delight in the stmlight. '1'he group b 
not so well known as the rest, but the advanced entomologist finds that it 
pl'esents features of the very greatest interest. The accumulation of a 
great deal of more material is needed to enable the group to be worked out 
properly. 

5. Below is a table, which shows how the variot1S groups are dislributed 
amongst the sub-areas detailed in para. 2. The total given in the last column 
are for the actual species known; many of these species have developed into 
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more or les~ well· defined races according to the areas they occupy. and the 
modern tendency is to nan,e r:1Ore races as more material becomes available. 
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A. Papilionids ... / 15 i 19 I 4 91 241 66 J 51 \ 10 I 92 

B. Pierids ... \, 3~ j 35 2-! I 28 1 '--;4-1 ~-;~-1-3-7-1-~;1~ 

C. Dnuaids 121__1l j~~-r-41 S I 18 i 30 i -~-l--;~-

D. Satyrids ... 1 Ifj I 30 I 13T-23 ~r~~l 43 1 H I ~ 
E. Amathu~~~r--ll" -;r~~ 1-'" I~ l~~ 1-~'~6_r_ .~~~. 
F. NYmphalids." I ~~~ !-~-! -~~"l-~4! 169i1?9i 38 1'229 

G. Erycinids ... 1 31-~- 1- -;1-- ~T-191~T-' I-~s-
H. LYCreni~~T- ;~-\-87T-~;-\ 43[ 871 256 r 2~-1 62 \ 413 

1. Hcsperids ... 1 46 \ 741 12/ 13/ 59\ 194 1 1~41 3-~-l"~~;" 
rrotals ... r -;;9"1 313 'l~- 155 \ 343 \ 901 I 735-r~~~l~'369-

6. As no doubt everyone knows, a butterfly has passed through the stage 
of egg, caterpillar and chrysalis. The study of the early stages of the butter
flies of India has with two brilliant exceptions been most woefully neglected. 
The fir:;t of these is Mr. '1'. R. Bell, the author of the papers published in 
the Journal of tlie Bombay Natural Histol'y Society entitled Conl'l1zoll 
Bzdterflies of the Plains; he has cliscovered the life history of practically 
every, butterfly that inhabits the North Kallam District of the Bombay 
Presirlency; as a matter of interest I may mention that in at least 
one case Mr. Bell bas reared a butterfly that has' uever yet been fouud flying. 
The second is the late Mr. P. W. Mackinnoll, who ill Vol. XI of the same 
Journal described the life history of most of the butterflies of Mm;soor:e. Every 
fully developed living organistn is said to climb up its genealogical tree before 
it attains matnrity, so that the importance of studying' the early stages can 
hardly be overestlmatecl; OU1" cla~sification still presents many imperfections; 
which .will not be removed until a great deal more has been discovered regard· 
ing the early stages. Breeding btltter!1ies is a ruther trollblesol11e busine5s and 
necessitates continued l-esidence in one place; the opportunities afforded the 
ordinary official are somewhat limited and it i~ chiefly to the planter or the 
retired individual that we l11tlSt look for assi.,tance. The great, desiderata are 
observers in the Darjiling district and in Assam and Burma, more especially 
the rubber planters or tin miners of Mergui and Tavoy. Many years ago a 
distinguished American naturalist, who spent some time collecting butterflies 
in India, evolved a cla,silication for the skippers based on the eggs, but lack of 
!naterial reudered it unreliable. Under a microscope of moelerate power the 
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eggs are wonderful things. The caterpillar~ are of many different forms and 
colours, while the chrysalis are often most curious and are concealed in a 
marvellous mauner. I will not enlarge on this subject, but w:Il refer tllooe 
interested to Mr. Be!l's articles, than which nothing better has ever been 
pUblished. A study of the food plants in variol1S localiti.,8 with note:; as to 
how they differ would be most valuable information toward~ affording an 
explanation of the geographical variation of butterfiie~. 

7. The investigation of the structure of the perfect insect can safely be left 
to the cabinet naturalist, but it is only the field natmalist Ivho can supply 
information regarding the habits of butterflies. I'here are numerous points to 
be noted. Males are often to be found playing· about in the sun or sncking 
moisture in damp spots. 'l'he female attends more strictly to her bllsil1e~s of 
egg laying and requires watching as to where ~he lays her eggs, whether 
singly or in clutches, nn whnt particular food plant and whereahouts on it. 
Caterpillars can sometimes be seen feeding openly, but for most of them a very 
close examination is need~d; many are night feeders; a good plan iR to beat 
bushes and with luck the caterpillars will fall into a net held below. Tbe 
caterpillar passes through various monlts and requires examination at every 
stage. The act of turning into a chrysalis delllands close observation and tbt 
manner in which the chrysalis r"poiies; some hang free from a twig, others are 
secured by a girdle, while some remain like a grub inside a fruit. The aetttal 
emergence of the butterfly is a sight rarely r,een but very well worth watching. 
The habits of the actual butterfly require much observation; the season of 
emergence, number of brood$ in the year, duration of life, mode of flight, 
nature of habitat and so on all require t·ecordiug. There is no end to what can 
be done and all of it is interesting, There seems to be a very general impres
sion that the ·,life of a butterfly is limited to one day; if an enemy secures 
it all the day it emerges, then all is over, but many ,urvive for very long 
periods; for instance in the Himalaym; nearly all the butterflies one sees in the 
spring emerged in the'autumn and have lived through the winter, coming out 
very often for a flight on a warm day; in Japan there is a species that emerges 
in July and flies till the following May. 

8. If a butterfly flaps about in a lazy fashion, it is probably more immune 
from dangers than t.ho"e that have a rapid flight or ~eek cover rapidlY. This 
brings us to the interesting 8ubject of mimicry and ill India we have some of the 
most striking examples in the world. Now the Dallaids are probably the mo~t 
highly protected family and we find that the female of a cornman Satyrid and a 
Nymphalid resemble a certain common Danaid almost exactly, though the 
males in each case are totally different. Again among the swallowtails the 
red-bodied group are highly offensive and we find that certain females of the 
black-bodi,"d group resemble them exactly except for the "olour of the bodies. 
Again among the EltpZcea genus of the distasteful Danaid family there is a 
marvellously close resem blance between species inhabiting the same area; in 
South India for instance the only three members of tlle genus are so alike that 
somewhat of an expert is required to distingttish between them. The reason 
for this latter form of so-called mimicry is stated to be that the young enemy 
has to learn by sad experience what is distasteful and what is palatable; so he 
starts by sampling everything that comes along: and soon Icarus to distinguish 
the nasty fr011l the tasty; thus the nasty group are likely to lose fewer 
individuals if they present the sallle general appearance to tbe enemy 
For the same reason it is ltn advantag", for a distasteful butterfly to be 
coloured conspicuously; it is thus able to warn the enemy that it should 
be left alone. 

9. The observer will S0011 notice that a large number of butterflies, more 
particularly the inhabitants of jungles or undergrowth, are marked in a 
peeuliarly cryptic fashion on the tluderside and tbat, wilen at rest, t!ley are so 
assimilated to their surroundings as to be practically invisible. Many of them 
are wonderfully colomed above and cannot fail to attra<.:t attention but, 
wilen they alight, they seem to disappear. The inmous 'Leaf' bllLtertly can 
be cited as one of the most <;trildng examples; the upperside bears a broad 
yellow or blue band, while the tUlderside almost exactly resembles a dried leaf. 
The tails of a bt1tterfly are considered to be nn important life saving device and 
cerlainly they do not seem to be JUuch use for anything else:. the hind wil1gs 
project well· beyond the body and just before the tail there is an eye; the idell-
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is that the enemy thinks that the hinder end is the head with the prominent 
eyes ar.c1 that the tails are the antenna'!; hE;: makes his dart but the butterflv 
flies cbeerfully away minus his tails the loss of which do 110t worry him at all, 
but of course he will not escape so e!\sily again. Several theories have been 
propounded to explain the myste!'yof mimicry; to me the whole subject 
remains an absolute mystery and I can safely assert that a great deal more 
observation work is needed before anyone can produce a theory that will 
convince the man in the street. I cannot believe that a butterfly ha,; been able 
to perfect the art of camouflage, as he undollbtedly has done, by means of his 
own unaided intelligence. 

10. Bound up with mimicry is the question as to What are the enemies of 
butterflies and here again much observation is needed. I think that the princi
pal enemies are lizards. as far as the b:ltterfly is concerned, but there are 
1.1l1doubtedly many others. I have seen a kingcrow making a good meal off 
butterflies on the wing, and a bush containing a praying mantis is often 
marked by nllmerOtls butterfly wings strewn below it. In the earlier stages the 
enemies are probably much more nnmerous, and birds in particular eat the 
caterpillars very heely; many of tl~ as schoolboys have been bitterly dis
appointed to find an ichneumon fly emerge from a chrysalis we have. carefully 
reared. . 

11. Butterfiies share with all other living beings the strong natural tendency 
to enlarge their sphere of action, but certain species are known to indulge in 
the most extensive migrations. Certain Pierids (the Ciltopsilias) are ill India 
the most persistent emigrants. They can sometimes bc seen in great herds 
treking in a straight line over hills and plains at a pretty constant speed. 
Certain other species often join in the migrations. A common blue (LamjJides 
bmtklts) migrates in the .sprin~. In MaJ"ch at Rawalpindi 1 have obseJ"vecl this 
species migrating for several weeks; across a width of 20 yards I counted 90 
per minute passing during the period of greatest intensity; throughout the 
whole period the direction was 5 degree.:; North of \Ve~t. Again and again I 
have noticed butterflies flying in a definite direction; they may turn aside to a 
flower or to inspect a pa%er by, but they eventttally cont!nue on in the same 
direction. In the Journal of the E?ttolJloiogical Societ" there have appeared 
recently some interesting articles dealing with the migrations of certain Pierids 
in tbe Island of Trinidad; the butterflies apparently started at the South end of 
the island, travelled direct to the North end, then turned West, leaving the 
island eventually in this direction for the mainland of America. The den8ity of 
these migrat;ons was !':o great that motor cars btld to stop moving on the roads, 
sine", nothing could b~ seen thro\1gh the wind screens. 

12. I should now like to touch lightly on the subject of variation, regarding 
which much has been writteo, but there is 110 doubt that theory still predomi
nates over proved facts. The whole subject is most faScinating and, as I said 
at the commencement of this article, not only do btltterflies offer the best 
mediu111 for its study but also that we· are better situat(=d for the purpose in 
India than anywhere else in the world. Thel'e are four kinds of variation to be 
tbonght of; sexual, individual, seasonal and geographical. Sexual variatiol1 
can be dealt with very briefly. In many species the twu Hexes are almost 
indistinguishable; in the majority there is a marked differen~e; in a few there 
is no resemblance whatever between tht: sexes Hnd it is only comparatively 
recently that they have been ascertained te) belong to the same species. Among
the na.';ty grol1p~ the resemblance betwe",n the sexes is pretty close and this is 
also the case more or less amongst the group with cryptic undersides. In the 
unprotected groups there is usually a considerable difference; it is the female 
.that is always duller and less conspicUOtls than the male, while in certain 
genera th'" differences between the males of the various species i~ considerable, 
but the females are so alike as to require a first class expert to allocate them to 
their correct males. It is no doubt the object of N atufe to preserve the life of 
the female for a longer period than the male since after fertilization she has 
to devote her time to laying her eggs. Possibly Nature's intention is that the 
bright colourecl males in the unprotected groups should be sacrificed to the 
~nemy, so that the lllsignificant females are preserved. 

13. Individual variation may arise from a number of cat1~es; different nutri
tion in the caterpillar stage, effect of light or temperature on tIl(' chrysalis! are 
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probably the most important, but there are no doubt others that we do not even 
suspect at present. In some species the variation is extraordinary; for instance 
the undersides of no two leaf butterflies are alil(e. Again In the little yellow 
Pieric1 (Terias) of the Indilm garden the variation between inoividuals is 
tremendous. In many butterflies the variation is very small, but a' minute 
examination will show that no two individuals are exactly alike any more than 
are two human beings. All the varieties of this claSS can be more or less linked 
together by intel'gradations, proviL'led one can obtain a long enough series. 
There is, however, another class or individt1l1.1 variatioa, where very distinct 
varieties occur that cannot be linked together; thi~ kind of variation is called 
dimorphism. For instance a few species of Papilionids exist in two totally 
different fO(U1S in both sexes. Two other PapilioniCls each have three totally 
different forms of females. In onf' of these, the black-bodied PaNlio poljiles, 
the first form of females reRembles the male and is comparatively' rare; the 
second resembles it ru~ty red-bodied swallowtail, which only OC(,ltrs in the 
peninsular portion of India, where alone this form of female is to be found 
though tpe species is met with nearly everywhere: the third and commonest 
form is like another red-bodied swallowtail found everywhere. There is 
yet another kind of individtlal variation known as an aberration or sport; 
these are rare but occur in some ~pecies more than in others; they are usually 
very different to the parent form. This class of variation has attracted a great 
deal of interest of late years and forms more or less the basis of the theory 
known as Mendelism, which by experiments on domesticated animals and 
plants has been proved to be a law and no mt're theory. It is ~upposed by some 
authorities that it is these sports that give rise to new species in Nature. 

14. ::::>easonal variation, as one might expect, is most marked in Indian but· 
terfiies. In any species that has two or more broods during the year, differences 
to a greater or less degree are to be found between the broods and, as a rtl1e, 
the greater the local difference of season, the more apparent the influence on 
the wings of the butterfly. In some of the Satyrids the differences between the 
undersid"'H of the two seasonal forms is startling and for many years they were 
regarded as diffl:'rent specie~ : in the instances to which I am referrillg locality 
does not appear to affect the intensity of the dimorphism. In the dry season 
form the under~ide exactly resem bles a dried leaf, While in the wet season form 
the underside is evenly striated and bears a row of eyes along the border. The 
reasons for seasonal variation are probably to b" ascertained by a close in
vestigation' of the caterpillar stage and perhaps are due to the seasonal 
variation in the food plant; in some s.pecies it is possible that the characteristic 
has been inh<!rited f!om bygone days and still remains though the original 
causes have disappeared. 

15. Geographical variation presents a most interesting field for investiga
tion and I t is not unlikely that in geograph ic;>.1 variation combined with Mende
lism will be fOlllld the 80lt1tion to the formation of species. As pointed out in 
para 11, NI?ture is always mging a species to enlarge its sphere of action and, 
if a species spreads to a district whicl;t differs \n climate or other particularll 
from its original home, it may, if it is a decadent species fall to establish itself, 
but if it can contend with the change in the caterpillar fooCl, the new enemies 
to be encoUllter",d with and the new climatic conditions, it will form a new 
colony. The different conditions may S0011 have an influence on the appearance, 
habits, etc., of the butterfly and a definite, easily distingnished, geographical 
race may become established. If the spedes is given to produce aberrations or 
become so by reason of the new conditions, as is quite pl'Obable, the sport, 
which is a recessive under Mendel's law iu the original horne way become the 
dominant and, gradtlallyswal11ping the normal form, establish a new species. 
If the habitat of the parent species and of the colonists is not separated by an 
impass:tble barrier, such as plains in the ca~e of hill species or bills in the case 
of plains species or desert or sea, it is qtlite likely that the races will remain 
closely allied and can be graded in a long series. If, howevlOr, a barrier exists 
or becomes formed by geological change,:;, the two races will grndl1ally become 
more and more different as the centuries roll on, and should the changes in the 
earth's S\lrface ever bring them together again, they may be unable to interbreed 
and therefore must be rel;arded as species. lncrease in elevation appears to 
have a considerable effect and I am not at all sure whether certain closely allied 
/lo-called species, found at different e1evi\tions, are not rl;'ally conspecific1 II 
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certain featl1re being dominaot in one area and recessive in another. Some of 
the inhabitants of lhe Himalayas differ on every w[,tershed or in every large 
valley. There is a certain large Papilionid, mClmUJI by name, that presents 
several remarkable features, not the least of which is that it possesses three 
forms of female, one of wllich is tailed, while the male and the other two 
females are tailless. Now in South India and Ceylon there flies all allied 
species called pol.!'JilJll'sior, where the sexes are nearly alike, but are widely 
different frolll 11If11lnOll, in that they hear a broad pale blue band abo\'e. Now 
llIelJl7Z011 and /Jol,'IJwcstor meet in the lowlands of Sikkim, but do not appear to 
trespass on each other's boundaries; yet certain knm"n aberrations of mell/1!on 
i'\how a marked resem blance to polYllluestor. I would not be at all surprised to 
heal' tbat they were cOllspedfic and that each is the dominant in its OWll area 
b1.1t the recessive in its neighbour'~. In Nature it would seem that the recessive 
always becomes swamped by the dominant, l111le8::: it gets its chance under, 
changed con ditions, which are more favourable to the recessive than to the 
dominant. Br8eding experiments all these lines might reveal al1ldnds of 
secrets. While speaking of the butterflies lIlelllmJil and /JolYl1mcstor, an inte
l'esting f[tct may be mentioned regarding the Alldaman representative; the 
maie shows a mllch ,closer resemblance to P01J'lJZ1lcstor than to mCl/mOlt and is 
tailless, while the female appears to be a totally different insect and is almost 
exactly like the t(dled female of melllllOli. 

16. There are one or two other characteristics displayed by butterflies that 
I wOll1d like to draw attention to, as showillg what an interesting sl1bject their 
study can be. Butterflies possess pecllliar instincts, regarding which we know 
very little. Tbe latest theory regarding their eyesight is that not only do they 
fail to distinguish objects at a range exceeding twelve inches, but that they are 
also totany colol11" blind. Yet a butterfly can fly at it great pnce unerringly 
through the closest jungle and appec,rs to be able to distinguish his mate at 
gn~at distances (the English 'drinker moth' can, 1 understand, locate a 
female at a range exceeding a mile) : he can locate flowers with apparently 110 
scent quite easily and return to the same bit of cQrrion the next day, if he is so 
inclined; the female in selecting- the correct food plant for her eggs proves 
herself to be a .botaniRt of no mean calibre. Whatever a buttertly's eyesight 
may be, there IS no doubt that be can spot at once the least movement that 
is out of the ordioary, a~ the collector will soon notice when stalking a wary 
species, 

17. Many males display certain extraordinary features, known a~ secondary 
sexual characters; some have bmnds of specialized scales on the wings, others 
pouches and again others recumbent 0" erectile tufts of hairs; some species 
have a profusion of these features. In the Danaic1s the male can protrude long 
pencils of hair;; from the end of its body. The fl1nctions of these characters 
m'e not understood and will only be solved by close observation work. Some 
butterflies, notably amongst the Morpllids, emit a pleasing scent resembling 
vanilla, which remains for a long time after death. '1'he pl'imary sexual 
character; of the male are most extraordinary [tod ha\'e received a great deal 
of attention in recent years; their structure has in many cases proved of the 
very greatest importance in clllssitication. while in certain very closely allied 
species, an investigation of the genitalia is needed, before they can be accuratdy 
determined. Another clIriotls characteristic is that displayed by the cater
pillars of certain Lycrenids ; they flre attended by varions species of ants, who 
in return for being allowed to suck the jnices exuded from certain glands, look 
after the caterpillar and protect it from its enemies; the habit has got so strong 
that the caterpillar cannot live withont its particnlar species of ant being there 
to protect it. 

lS. The foregoing paragraphs have been written with the idea of showing 
those who have taken a superficial interest in the hutterflies of India, that the 
pursuit of butterfly collecting in real earnest contains many fascinating a\'elllles 
to be explored; I may say that I have only touched on the fring;e of the whole 
subject. The first desideratum, however, is the making of a collection, so that 
the species may be identified and the knowledge already acculUulated rendered 
intelligible. We shonJd never get any forrarder, if we all had to start where 
Adam c1id, There are no real difficulties about making a colleGtiQIl am) with 
(lrdinary care its preservation is moderately simple, 
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19. The best kind of net is of the form shown in the sketch. I have tried 
many patterns and speak with some experience. The net is a. strong one and 
can be used for beating bushes. It is an article of store, known as the' Balloon 
Net', and can be obtained from Watkins and Doncaster, 36 Strand, London, 
W. C., or from the Army and Navy Stores, Bombay or Calcutta. Any decent 
bazaar mistri wuld turn Ol1t the frame, if given the dl awing and the description, 
while any dirzi could make the net. The luaterial for the net is a matter of 
importance; it must be soft and any new stuff should be thoroughly soaked to 
get the starch out; mosquito netting, mull mull, lena are' . all good and what is 
known as pineapple silk is bdter still; colour is probably of no importance, 
but green and sometimes khaki is fashionable. Always carry a spare net to 
replace a torn one. 

H (f 

A is the Y piece, made of itr inch brass 
or alnminitlm i the stalk .'i ins. long and 
each branch 2 ins. the splay being 
70 degrees. The diameter of the tube 
to take F is ~ in. and of the tubes to 
take B i in. The branches must be 
firmly soldered to the stalk and a pi!! 
rivetted right through is a good thing. 
The weakest part of the Whole frame 
is the junction of the branches to the 
stalk in the Y and I always carry a 
spare Y in my haversack. 

B, B are the base pie('es of tlie frame; they must be of stiff wood 17 in. 
long by t in. diameter. The A end should be brass capped so as to fit the 
Y anel the other end should have a brass socket so as to take C and D.; C, 
D are the top pieces of the frame, made of cane, i in. diameter, bent as 
shown; C is 1St in. and D 16t in. long. is brass capped one end and 
socketted the other; Dis socketted both ends. All caps and sockets must 
be seem'ed by a pin running through the wood. 

E. is the net. The top portion is made of strong calico, length all round 
66 in. by width 2 in. The dimensions of the net are shown in the drawing. 
At the Y anel at the apex the calico and the net afe "m down for a distance 
of 5 in. the slit being lined with calico; this is for putting on the frame and 
I then close the opening with a safety pin. 

F is the stick, a stout bamboo 39 in. long by i in. diameter. 
G is a brass tube 4 in long by if in. diameter. It is fixed on the end of 

H, the extension stick, and fits on to G, when it is desired to catch butter
flies out of ordinary reach. 

20. 1'0 catch a butterfly, a rapic1 sideways sweep of the net is probably the 
best method, followed by a twist of the wrIst so that the net is folded over the 
frame. Before making the ~weep, see that you are not going to get the net torn 
to bits by a thorny bush. . Cehtail1 butter:flies sit very tight on the ground and for 
them the best method is to flop the net over the butterfly and then quickly hold 
up the net itself vertical, when the well behaved ones will fly up and the twist 
of the Wrist, as before, will do the rest. 

21. Having caught the butterfly the,next thing to do is to kill it. I always 
pinch them anel believe it to be the best method. The butterfly should be 
killed as q Qickly as possible by getting it into a fo Id in the net, persuadin g it to 
folc1 its wings over its boely and pinching it at the thorD.x or that part of the 
body, Whence spring the legs; the Danaids reqllil'e a g:re~t deal of pinching, 
but delicate butterflies require only a light touch. A little practice is required 
to avoid damaging the legs and rubbing the wings, but there is no goreat 
diffictllty Another popular methoel is to 11se a killing bottle, which mtlst have 

2 
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a very wide mouth and be filled to ~, depth (If half an inch 01' so with a paste 
containing cyanide of potassium; any cbemist will supply it. My objection to 
the killing bottle i~ that it is a cym brou;; th~llg to carry about and ~ne wants ~o 
be lightly eqllipped when chaslOg butterlhes.; howtver, the cyaUlcle bottle 1~ 
used by llllumber of experts. 

22. The treatmen t of a butterfly after he has been killed depen ds on what is 
to be done with it ; that is to say whether the collector means to set it, when he 
get~ in; or to pt1t in an envelope so ns to set it at leist1re in his old age or to use 
it as a duplicate to send to his hit-nds. According to the size of the boc1y, rigor 
mortis sets in quickly or slowly; a stout Nymphalid will remain in a seltable 
condition for a clay or more, but a delicatc blue b<'comes stiff in an hOl1r on a 
hot dry day. A butterfly that has hecmne stiff can of course be relaxed for 
setting-, but it is always more satisfactory to set it before rigor mortis bas set 
in; a btl1.terfly that has been set aft"r relaxing has an agg!'avatillg tendency in 
damp weather to J'evert to the folded position in which rigor mortis set in; 
also the danger' of breaking of I legs is greater and the whole operation of 
setting i~ more c1iffictllt in tile ctlseoE a relaxed specimen. Now 1 have adopted 
the following method after h~lving tried many others. Having caught the 
butterfly, I decide whEother I will set it that evening or not. If I decide to set 
it, I pin it and place it in a small cork lined zinc box, the upperside of which 
I take care to keep damp-; if time is short, owing to there being many good 
things abollt, 'or if my hand is shaky.after an exciting chase, I 'pin it sideways 
as II temporary measure, bnt pin it ready for setting when I sit down for a 
breather.' If my box is crowded, I often pin a butterfly inSIde my hat, where it 
keeps damp enough. If I decide not to set, I put it unpinned with its wings 
folded over its back into a 'cocked hat' envellJpe. rfhe spare envelopes can 
be carried in one's pockets, but, wben - filled, they should be put into a 
cigarette tin, since the friction tbat may. occur in one's pocket is very likely to 
cause seriolls damage. Once a bt1tterfly has been killed, I never handle it 
with my fingers again, if I can help it; to move him about aJ.ld to get his 
wings foWed correctly, I use a pair of tweezers with rot1nded flat ends; they call 
be bOltght from a chemist, but the ends usually want filling. A heavy. day's 
catching may result in a bag of as IllnllY as 100 butterflies ~md experience bas 
led me to adopt the above method as the most satisfactory for dealing with 
large ut11nbers. 

23. Setting a butterfly requires a good deal of practice; don't be HUpshoc1 
about it ; a well set butterfly looks infinitely nicer 
thana poorly set one. The old English method ~ 
was to set on boards like this; very low all the r..,,:) 
board., with the wings curving' down; it is 110t n 
good method and has been abandoned by all 
museums and good collectors in preference for it:-:(:/ ., 
what is called the c(lntinental m<;;thod. Personally 1°/). ~. 
I use a ll10dified continental system, because the 
correct aile involves very deep boxes and conseqtlently 1110re trouble when 
moving. Still I recommend anyone who is settled to use the correct system. 
The board is like this; the depth of the slot being~' ins .. in my methocl the 
depth is t in. Boards can be obtained ready from ' 
Watkins and Doncaster or the Army and Navy ..-----.U ""I 
Stores; several sizes are required for various sized . _.J 
buttertlies: I Tecommend the following widths out 
to ant by width of slot; 12 X .} ; 6 X :1- ; :, X t ; 3 X}. 
Don't leave Ii setting board out in th'e open even for fil_'d", . J. 
a few min'l1tes unattended as ants can do an infinity " •. 
of damage in 110 time. They .shonlc1 be put in a . 
tight fitting box or in a Illeat safe with the legs resting on Sflncers full (If water. 
I have mnde my own setting box, which consists of an ordinary small sized 
store box, from which I have removed the linoleU111 lining, cut it into strips and 
then ghled the linoleum to strips of ,vood which are screwed to w(loden 
fillets aud secured by small serews to the bottom of the box; the soft wood 
formi11g the bottom of t11e box takes a pin well enough. I give. here a sketch 
of it. 'l'he top. a11d bottoln' are not hinged together; so that each half can be 
mallipulated eagily. I lwve found tIle box most sati~factol'Y and carry it 
about in aU my t01.lrs, so as to get fresh set specilllens for Illy collection. '1'11'e 
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continental pin is white, 1! jng. long and Of varying thickne~ses; unless it is 
made of nickel, it rots pretty soon in 
India, but nickel pins are rather too pliable 
to please me. I use black enamelled 
brass. pins. of two sizes, both pretty stout; 
It in. long for large butterflies and 1 
in. for small ones; Nos. 4 and 2 Kirby 
and Be:trds; it would probably be 
better to confine oneself to one size. Pins 
are best obtained from Watkins and 
DonCfl3ter. Always pin a butterfly 
with the pin sloping well forward. To 
set the butterfly, pin it to the board, 
taking care that the slot is wide enough 

, 
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to take the body easily and no more; K:'.(f 
with the long Jegged Papilionids it is a r().4. 
good thing to foW the legs up against the 
body during Betting .by llleans of a strip of cardhord on the pin below the 
body; see that the point of junction between the wings and the body is just 
on a level with the top of the bDard or a shade above. Then bend down the 
w:ngs on either side by means of a pin .lrrllngement (fig. 6) ; A is a needle 
6 ins. long for large and 4 ins. for smil1 butterflies, 

,B is a glas~ headed pin and C a small cube of cork or ~. 
linoleum. Then pull forward the wings by llJeans of a 
setting needle, which shrmld be inserted lightly just behind . . . 
a vein about the middle of the fonvard ~ide of the wing: E<:'f'rf 5, 
don't make more holes than you can help and ease the 1"1 .., 
pressure on the glass headed pin as the wings are ptlllecl 
forward; the setting needle merely consists vf an ordinary fine needle with a 
blob of sealing wax at the eye end. The sketch shows how far forward the 
wings should be pulled. Havin!; arranged the antennre satisfactorily, llsi):lg ·tem· 
porary pins as necessary, ~ecnre the , 
wings by strips of clean paper, of ~ 
the kind used fOf. the pages of this B 
book, by means of small: pins. .. ' 
Do not be in an hurry to take the ;.. C! 
butterfly off setting board; wait 
t11ltil the body has been stiff for 
24 hours; a 'large butterfly may .f'f'P". .6. 
tal(e a week to set, while a small :Y' • 
blue will not take more than two 
days. To relax bl1ttertlies for settling, use a tin bo); 'yith several thi~~llesses of 
damp blotting paper at the bottom; place. a clean piece ~f stout WrIt:ll?= paper 
on the blottillg paper and put the bl.lttertiles on that. S1J)all btltterfiles take 
two days to relax, while large ones 
111ay take a week, but don't leave 
them 'in the reJaxing box too long or 
they will get rotten and mould· fO\111S 
very qnickly. Use fresh blottmg 
paper for each . batch and after 
danl.ping it pour a few drops of 1. in 
1,000 solution of mercury chlonde 
on to the blotting paper. Never set 
a buttertlr until it is l'ea11y relaxed 
and the wings call be bent dowll 
easily. 

24. To ensure fretd OIll from trouble 
it is t:~.:senth\l to have pt:orfeqt1y 
fitting stare boxes; the bazaar made 
article will not do;· for collectors 11"0 Z 
who are settled, cabinets arc to be J 
preferred. I get all my store boxes . . . 
made by Watkins and DOHca~ter of three·ply wood, outSIde chmenSlODS 17~ 
illS. X·]2X 2~; they have proved IUost satisfactory. All Due's labourS.luay 
be lost in a short space, if poorly made bOX~B are used. I float th\) boxes in a 
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1 in 1,000 solution of mercury chloride and see that the special cell is always filled 
with powdered napthalene. In the monsoon I put a small sponge dipped in 
creosote at the end of a pin in E::ach box to keep off mould, but in very damp 
climates, such.as Rangoon, it is as well to keep the store boxes in a tin lined 
airtight case, with a calciu1ll drier put in every now and then. TIle butterflies 
should be arranged in acconlance with some recognized order in rows at right 
angles to the long side of the box and each butterfly should have a small label on 
the pin below the body, recording the exact 
locality, elevation, if in the hills, and the date 
of capture; I use a small triangular card, 
thus; so that the label can be read withont 
lifting up the butterfly. If a body, leg or 
antenna comes off, replace by means of 
shellac solution in methylated spirit, of a C'd' 5t 
viscous consistency, btlt be quite sure that r";5' U. 
it belongs to that particular insect; if it 
does not, dreadhll h'ouble may ensue when 
a cabinet naturalist comes to make. a detailed examination. The pins holding 
the butterflies should not be handled except with special pin tweezers which 
can be obtainecl from Watkins and Doncaster and the A and N. Stores. I 
always ram a pin down as hard as I can into the linoleum lining of the box 
with these tweezers so that the butterfly cannot get loose, when travelling, and 
ill the case of very hcavy bodies I cross-pin them over, so that, if they clo get 
loose, they cannot shake about in the box and ruin everything. For conveni
ence of keeping the store boxes, I use cabinets of three-ply wood, made for me 
by Willjamson, Magor & Co. of Calcutta; each cabinet takes 12 boxes, each 
on a shelf of its own and there is a well fitting sliding front. For travelling I use 
three-ply wood packing cases of such a size that the cabinet is everywhere 
separated from the packing case by a space of 11 ins. and the intervening space 
IS filled with carpets or clothes. I have taken these boxes about India by 
passenger train for some years and have so far suffered 110 loss. If mould 
appears, brush it off with a fine paint brush and then dip the butterfly bodily 
into a bath of pme petrol 01' rectified benzine. For butterflies set from a 
relaxing box that insist on springing their wings, whenever the weather is 
damp, apply a little shellac from the tip of a ladies' hatpin to the base of the 
wings underneath, press down the wings to the correct position with an open 
finger, beat the hatpin red hot in a candle and touch the shellac; it is a 
df."licate operation, to be avoided, if possible; every butterfly in the De Niceville 
collE::ction in the Indian Museum has a touch of shellac at the base of the 
wings. 

25. The best form of envelope or 'cocked hat' for taking butterflies is 
made as shown in the sketch. I use 3 sizes, where A X B are respectively 61 
X 4ttr, 5 X 3l''\([, 3t X 2 ins. : C = it B. 'rhe large size fits into a Jacob's 
biscuit tin vertically with the long side clown; the medium size fits in with 
a short side down into a cigarette -tin or Swa.llow and Ariel's biscuit tiu with 
the long side dowu; the latter two kind~ of tin takes the small sized papers 
with the short side clown. A fairly stout, slightly absorbent paper should be 
used; the pages of this book WOL1ld be excellent, not that I mean that they 
should ever be used for snch a p11rpose, but it is the right kind of paper. 
Empties can be tied together, 50 in a packet; full papers are best tied in 
packets of 6 to 10 by means of a bit of cotton folded round the111 , the ends 
being wetted and twisted together. Given a cardboard template and a pair 
of scissors, a chl1prassie can tnrn out the envelopes. Plenty of powdered 
napthalene should be put in the box. The butterfly should be put ill the 
envelope with its autennm well folded back a" in the sketch. The envelopes 
should be cut ~o that the flap has no printed matter 011 it and thereupon 
should be written the name of the butterfly, the locality, elevation and date. 
Don't put more thfl.n one butterfly in an envelope. A pinched butterfly may 
ooze a little after death and it is a good thing to look inside \vhen labelling 
and see that it is not going to stick to the paper .. Another puint to look out 
for is damp; butterflies fresh caught ancl Btowed a~vay in a box are apt to get 
rotten and mouldy; they should be given a chance to dry by putting the 
envelope~ in a meatsafe or, in damp climf\tes, in an il.irtight box with calcium 
9hloric1e ~1riers, . 
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26. People, who have set out to write a book 00 the butterfiles of India, 
have been unfortunate. L. De Niceville 
commenced 7lJe BIttferllies 01 hzdia 
Burma mzd Ceylon in 1882 aod by 1890 ha(l 
completed 3 volumes dealing with the 
:!?anaids, ~~tyrids, Amathusiids, Nympha
lIds, Erycllllds and Lycao!uids; it is the best 
book on the subject, though the nomen
clature is out of date; copies of it are now 
and then advertised in the Pioneer for 
about Rs. 150. F. Moore started Lepidopetra 
indica in 1890 and died after finishing 
two-thirds of it; the work has been com
pleted by Col. C. Swinhoe; it Iuns to ten 
volumes and contains lllustrations of every 
butterfly, but it cannot be obtained for less 
than £60. Col. C. T. Bingham publislled 
in 1905 and 1907 volumes 1 and 2 of the 
Butterflies in the' Fauna of India' series 
and then died; the last volume i~ being 
written by Capt. N. D. Riley of the British 
Museum; the first two volumes were is~ued 
at a guinea each and are :excellent books 
with coloured p.1ates, but they aTe out of 

/6\ 
print; copies could probably be obtained 
through one of the London second-hand 
dealers in scieutific books. Shortly before 
the war, Dr. A. Seitz of Germany com
menced the publication of The l1facro
lept'doptera of the World, a magnificent 
work with short descriptions and ntlmerous 
colonred plates. The palrearctic section has FiP' .9. 
been completed in about 100 parts at Is. 6d. J' 
a part; the Indo-Malayan section (Rhopalo-

'" , , 
• I 

B 
I 

cera) is complete except for the Lycrenids and Hespel'ids and will probably run to 
150 parts at 2/ - i it is extraordiuarily good value for the money; I obtain my copies, 
in the English translation, from Watkins and Doncaster. The :following books 
published some years ago may be obtainable from ~econd-hand dealers: 
HesperiidtlJ It/dictl', by Watson; Revision of the Orielltal Hesperida', by 
Elwes and Edwards; Revision of tile Papilios and Revision 01 tile Gmus 
Charaxes, by Rothschild and Jordan; Revision of the Anzblypodia group, by 
Bethune Baker. 

27. I will close this article, with a few notes on where to look fo1' butterflies 
and on the variot1s localities that a collector may have an opportunity to 
visit Flower gardens in general attract numbers of butterflies, but, generally, 
the rarer species are not to be found there. As a rule the collector must get 
into the jungle; beat the bllshes and see what comes out; inspect flowers 
and especially flowering bushes most cautionsly and careflllly; don't 
neglect looking at carrion or manure; wet patches often attract butterflies 
in crowds; going along nallahs with running water is a paying business; 
males of raTe species are often to be found on the tops of hills, especially 
towards midday. Don't tl'Y and catch a fast-flying large butterfly; Y01.1 will ouly 
damage him; watch where he sits and then have at him; many butterflies, 
unless seriollsly disturbed, return again and again to the same spot and with 
adequate patience can be secured easily. Keep YOllf eyes wide open as you 
walk along :and if a butterfly gets np before you can catch him, chase him to 
see where be' sits next and th~n stalk him warily; rapid mOvelllel~t is the one 
thing he can really see best and if he does not unde.rstand it, he runs away. 

28. Starting with the extreme south, my personal acquaintance with CeyloL
is limited to a week's visit to Kandy in September where, in Lr,dy Horton'~ 
walk, btltterfiies galore are to be obtained, if you can manage to defeat the 
leeches, which are more persistent than any I have ever met. Here one sees 
the large Papilionidq, troides and polynzllestor in comparative abundance. 
But for full inform~tioll re¥arding Ceylon I wou!d ):efl,lf the collector t9 V:tl 
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excellent book on the Ceylon butterflies by ,Mr. W. Ormiston. I, have never 
viSited TravancoTe, but a ct:rtain very peculiar Satyrid, Paralttirrlu7!a marsllallii, 
is only to be found there i a list of the butterflies appeared in ' vol. 6 of the 
journal. I spent 6 weeks at Kodai Kanal SOl11e years ago in August to 
October and au account of the butterflies will be found III vol. 20 i Kodai 
Kanal is a most delightful hill station in the Palni Hills anel deserves 
to be better known. On the top of the plateau not many butterflies are 
to be seen, but a rather special fritillary, Argynllis lzyperbizis castetsi, 
is only to be found then'. In Tiger Sholah good collecting is to be done 
and a certain Satyrid, lI!)lcalesis oculus, peculiar to this part of India, is 
to be found there in swarms. At the bottom of the plateau, jt1St above 
Krishnamanaikam tope or the tope for short, any quantity of good butterflies 
are to be caught i I have never seen so many butterflies in my life as on the 
road 2 miles above the tope on a bright day after heavy rain the night before. 
Coming further north is the little province of Coprg, which is an excellent dis
trict ; th8 latp. Mr. F. Hnnl1yngtcJn published an account of the b~ltterflies in 
vol. 24. I have never visited the Nilgiris and refer the collector to a m08t COID

prehensive list published by Sir G. Hampson in the Journal of tile Asiatic 
Si)Ciety in 1888. The North Kanam District is again a most fertile c011ntryand 
it full account of the butterflies with descriptions and figurfs of the early stageg 
appeared in vol. 10 of the Journal. For Poona see P. 2.S. 1885 ; for tho;- Kon· 
kan JOZl1'llal, vol. 15 i for Matherun Journal, vol. 8 i fo], Cutch, vol. 12 ; for 
Mhow P.Z S., 1886. An excellent list of the butterflies of the Central Provinces 
was published in volumes 5 and 6 by Mr. J. A. Bethum. I spent a l1Lunber of 
years at Jabalpnr and strongly recommend the neighbonrhooc1 of whnt are 
known as the temples along the Nerbada road as a good collecting ground, 
especially during the monsoon and in the spring; there are a number of flower
ing trees which me very attractive to butterflies. Pachmarhi h a very 
interesting locality, where much work remains to be done; two Satyric1s are 
peculiar to it, but its chief interest lies in the fact that it is the meeting place 
for the North-Eastern and the Sonthern fauna i the best localities are Jumbo 
Deep, Water;; Meet and Dhupgarh, but there are lots of others. I believe the 
Northern districts of Mac1rns would yield a number of spt:cialized 10c(,,1 races 
and, as far as I know, no one has ever worked them out. 

29. Fo;: the butterflies of Karachi see vol. 2 and 3 and P.Z.S., 1884. I know 
no list from Baluchistan i it is an interesting district and after many efforts 
I got myself posted there une November but am sorry to ~ay was t!'allsferred 
again the following March. I belie\'e that Hanna and Umk are good collecting 
grcmnds, and I am ::\ure that Ziarat would be productive A rea.lly good collec
tion frum Baluchistan would be of val lie to science. In the Snfed Koh beyond 
Kol1at good and little known butterflies are to be obtained. At the, beginning 
of this century it was my good fortune to spend two years in Chitral, a most 
delightful and interesting cot1l1try, containing a number of butterflies not met 
with elsewhere. The Central Asian strain is very evident, but a great number 
of the bL1tterfiies have developed into well defined races. I found the beautiful 
Ashreth valley, leading up to the Lowarai Pass most productive in May and 
September i the Retreat up the 'l'arben Nallah and Sanitarium Hill near 
Drosh were good places and my collectors did well in the UtzUI1 nallah. I spent 
ten days in August up the Shishi Kuh at Madaglasht and foune] butterflies 
abundant. Sanoghar is a good locality. while a vi~it to the Shandl1r Pass is 
worth nearly all the rest put together. This Pass is 12,000 feet above sen level 
and contains a lake about It miles long by·1;- mile wide; in July and August 
the borders of the lake are carpeted with flowers and, what are known as 
really rare butterflies, are abundant i above the Pass rare Pa1'l1assiids are to be 
encountered, while the valley between the pass and the village of Lasp1ll' 
swarms with butterflies. I shall always look back with the fondest recollec
tions to my two years in Chitra!. An account of the butterflies will be found 
in vo!' 14. 

30. I am afraid I can give no information regarding Kashmir or Ladak, 
having never visited them myself and I know of no published list of the butter· 
flies. Rare butterflies are to be obtnined at high elevations, but on the whole it 
does not appear to be a butterfly collector's paradise. I have spent 3 seasons ill 
Murree, but it is a poor country for bt1tterflies. i tbe Galis in the neighbourhood 

1 Unless otherwise statell releren~es are to lhe JOltrlml of tltr lIombny Natu1'(li flisto":.' 
~ociet", 
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are very lUnch better, more especially in the spring- to the end of June. DnngH 
@ali is wel! worth a visit. The bottom of the Lahur Valley, between Dunga 
and Khanspnr is chock full of bl1tterflies in Juue; it is a fiendi~h place to get 
down into and the best method of approach is by means of a path leading down 
from behind the ROnW.ll Catholic Church at Khanspnr. The valley below the 
Chief Commissioner's house at Nathia Gali along the old Ka!ihmir Road is a 
good collecting- ground, as is also the catchment mea (If the Murree watersupply 
and the. top of Mokshipuri hill above Dt1ngn, where a PaTlJassiid is to be caught. 
An account of the butterflies of this part of the Pnlljab, iuelur.1ing Attock and 
Rawalpindi, ete., is to be found in P. Z. S., ]886. For the Kangra District St!e 
P. Z. S. 1882 ; from Kuln I know of no list having been pttblisl1E'd ; for Lahore 
see vol. 25 of the J otlrnal. I know of no connected account of the btltterflies of 
Simla; 1 have spent several year." there and it .is undoubtedly superior to 
Murree. Round Elysium Hlll, Potters Hill and Summer Hill a good r:1any 
sp.ecies are to be seen, but better places are Mahasu and Mashobra, while to 
those who can find the 1eisure, a visit to Narkauda and Bagi is well worth nnder
taking. The late Mr. P. W. Mackinnon in vol. 11 published an excellent list 
of the butterflies of Mussoorie ; I spent [~ profitable ten days there many years 
ago and found the Brewery Nallah n:ost productive in May; the further ea~t 
one goe~ in the Himalayas the more species are to be obtained. Kumaon· is It 

country I am not acquainted with, but it is ~t most interesting part of the Empire 
since it is more or less the meeting place of the N.W. Himalayan and the N. E. 
Indian sub· areas ; a good list was published by the late Mr. F. Hannyngtull in 
vol. 20. An in\'estigation of the bl1ttE:rflies of Nepal and Western Garhwal is 
most desirable. Fot' Lucknow see vol. 14. 

31. 1'ht:l N.-E. Indian fauna proper commence with the Darjiling District or 
Sikkim and a good list of the butterflies was published by De Niceville in the 
Gazetteer of Sikkim, 1894. I spent April and May here some years ago and 
added considerably to my collection, but a life time is required to get to the end 
of the sp~des to he obtained in this prolific area. Sellchal or Tiger Hill yields 
the magnificent Tei/tojJal/Jus and the Teesta Valley simply swarms with butter
flies. For Cachar see J. A. S. B.1886; Ehasi Hills, T. E. S., 1893; Abor country 
vol. 23 ; Mislll1li Hills, vol. 22; Manipur and Naga Hills, \'ols. 21 a11t123. Coming 
to Bur~la thel't:! are the following lists: Chin Hills, vol. 10; Tharrawaddy, vol. 
25; Shan States, T.E.S, 1890 ; Karen Hills, P. Z. 5.1891 ;.'l'enasserim J.A.S.B., 
1886 ; 'I'avoy, vol. 27 ; Mergui, J. Limlea11 Society, vol. 21. 

32. During the winter of 1920-21 my wife and I spent a most delightful 5 
months in Burma catching butterflies and I strongly recommend otbers to 
follow our example. We started off with Thandaung in the Karen hills at the 
end of October, but were a little late for the top of the hills; September, 
October, March and April are the best months. On the top of Thandaung" 
gyi, TeinojJ,llp1ls is to be caught and other good collecting grounds are the 
circt11ar road and' the neighbourhood of the cemetery, also round the dnk 
bangalow. 'l'he road down to 'I'oungoo is a magnificent collectillg ground 
more especially in the neighbourhood of Shwenyaungbyin, the forest down to 
Pettichaung and the neighbourhood of the latter place. In many ways the 
'I'handaung ghat is one of the best collecting places in the Indian Empire; it 
is the mebting plaee of the Cbinese and the Malayan elements and posse~scs a 
uumber of species or well defined races, that do not appear to be fonnel else
where. 'Ve then spent H month in the Tavoy District partly at Kanbauk, near 
the Heinze basin and partly at Pagaiye, 10 miles hiland from Tavoy town. At 
Kanbauk th~ happy hunting grounds are the hills on either side of the wolfram 
I.nines and the mangrove swamp bordering on the Heinze basin, where thEl 
stately Hestia is to be seen sailing to and fro. At Pagaiye the hill top just 
beyond the village is :t wonderful place for rare species, while the val1t'y 
south of the river is agood collecting gn1ullcl. The end of December we spent 
as guests of the Burma Para Rubber Company on Kbg Island, Mergt1i; the 
edges of the plantations, where the virgin jungle commences, were full of 
butterflies and more especially along the nallah at the north-east comer; 
wild ageratum was in flower and attracted crowds. We then proceedecl to 
Moulmein, up the river to Kyonclo and on to Kawkareik, whence we marched 
over the Dawna nmge and stopped at 'I'hingannyanyaullg 011 the Siam side at 
the foot of the hills. The old path fr0111 this place to within a few miles of 

. Kawkareik is a magnilicent ht1l1ting ground, wl1ile the cart road up to St1khali 
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is full of good species; Misty Hollow on the top of the Dawnas yitolds a few 
spedes not found elsewhere. We finished up with Upper Burma, but fotmd 
we were rathiOr too early in the year to catch the best species ill that area; a few 
good butterflies were obtained at the top of the waterfall at Anisakan below 
Maymyo and in the valley above Loi-An near Kalaw; the. road from Kalaw to 
Thazi contains several good hunting ~roullds. I may add that l1lany good 
butterflies have come from the Ruby mine district, north of Mandalay and from 
the foot of the hills near Rhamo. For a v.isit of this sort I may say that a friend 
in Rangoon, who knows Burma is a very great asset; we were lucky and are 
eternally grateful to all Ol1r friends for wbat they did to make our visit a success. 

33. I may say that I have been collecting butterHies in India for 23 years and 
111y interest increases as the years go on, my only regret being that I did not 
make better use of my earlier opportunities. I am a hanI working individual at 
111y profession and find that the pursuit of my hobby is the best rest possible 
from the cares-of work, both dnring the periods I am at work anel eluting the 
few spells of leave I have been able to obtain. It is a healthy out-door pursuit, 
with occupation for the evenings, and not only that, but I can look forward to 
plenty to do when I retire. I most strongly recommend anyone who has read 
through this article to take it up and can promi:;e that the Bombay Natural 
History Society will give hhl1 or her every assistance; they 11a\"e an excellent 
library, a good collection to refer to and experts, who will name anything. 
For those in the neighbourhood of Calcutta there is the Indian Museum to refer 
to and the Director (If Zoological Survey will offer every asgistance; there is a 
most complete library and the very complete DeNice ville collection. Visitors 
to England should inspect the National collection in the basemel1t of tho South 
Kensington Museum, where Capt. Riley will do anything he can to help them. 
Don't forget that all ,the three institutions I have mentioned will be very 
glad. to receive spt'cimens esp?cially from out-the-way localities .. 



IN'l'RODUC'rION '1'0 

THE IDEN'I'IFICATION OF INDIAN BUTTERFLIES 

1. In the artide , entitled' Butterfly collecting in India,' I have described 
briefly the characteristics of Indian bt1tterflies 'Iud bow to catch and preserve 
them. 'I'he object. of the present article is to explain in simple langu
age how butterflies are to be identified. There are several means of doing 
this. Perhaps the siIuplest is to get an expert to do it for one; another by 
comparison with museUm collections or coloured diagrams and lastly by worry
ing them out with a text book, sllch as Bingham's or De Niceville's. Museums 
and coloured diagrams are inaccessible to the majority of collectors except 
at rare iuten·als. Experts are few and far between and often somewhat unsati~
factory, so that the only thing remaining to be clone is to work with a text 
book, which method, Imay add is the most slltisf~{ctory in the long run. I 
wonld warn the reader that the identification of the 1,370 odd butterfiie51 to be 
obtained ill the Indian Empire is no easy matter even for tile Museum expert 
and, unless the subje<;t is stmliE'd in a methodical malll1er, the results are likely 
to be most inaccurate. Still do not be qismayed ; except perhaps for the Blues 
and Skippers, the names of the butterflies, that are ordi!larily to be met with, 
can be picked up pretty qnickly, whHe the rarer ur mure obscure species can be 
put aside until a museum can be visited or an expert.consnlted. 

2. As II prelude to identification it is U('cessary to understand the system of 
clflssification in gencralnse. Now the objE'ct of classification is to arrange the 
specimens being c1assifieq in tbe most convenient manner possible for refer
ence. Witb the variOlls species belonging to the Animal ~nd Vegetable King
doms the accepted desideratum is to follow what is called the nat\lral order of 
evolution, the lowly bacteria being at the beginning of the list and man, in the 
opinion of himself, at thl; end. 
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The sYKtem of evolutiol1 may be compared to a tree. Consieler the butterflies 

as represented by such a tree, which has sprung in the distant past from SOme 
older tree and so on from the e~uliest forms of life. 1m agil1e our tree to be 
composed of a number of branches, from each uf which has sprung a number 
of branchlets and from each of which again there lu\Ve grown a number of 
twigs. The twigs represellt the various species of butterflies and the problem 
is to arrange them in the best oreler possible, The correct solt1tion of the pro
blem is to take the lowest branch and to lay it on the grot1Ud ; on its right H, 
placed the next branch and so 011 to the last or topmost; the branch lets are 
then stripped off and htid above each branch in the same order finally the twigs 
are placed over the branchlets. Thus we manage to arrange the twigs or 
Hpecies in a reasonable order. It seelUS very easy, but unfortul1ately all that 
is left of our tree, which has been growing for millions of years, are just a few 
of the twigs. Itt some of the othol' branches of Natural History the Geologist 

3 
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can help the Zoologist to reconstnlct their trees by means of fossils, but, as lllay 
very well be imagined, he can give us no assistance worth the name with our 
tree. Thus it may be seen that the problem of butterfly classification is 
extraordinarily difficult, since all we have to go upon is the study of present 
day conditions, our knowledge of which may be said to have attained respect
able dimensions since the daYR of the pioneer Linnaens at the end of the 
eighteenth century, but, as stated in my former paper, far more remains to he 
done especially in India. 

3. The species is the ba~is of classification, but what (Jonstitlltes a species is 
not so ea~y to define. Bingham in his volUlues in the Fauna of India Series on 
the butterflies discarded thl': word as it was so open to misconception and used 
the word' form' instead. I think it is now generally accepted that, when two 
so-called forms fly together and do not interbreed, they are to be regarded as 
species; where they do not fly together and present well-defined differences, it 
is a matter of opinion whether they are to be regarded as species or geogra
phical races; lls1Ullly if they are strnctmally similar and of similar habits, it 
is probably preferable to regard the two forms as race~, otherwise they should 
be treated as species. Anum ber of allied species are grouped for the sake of 
convenience into what is called a genus. Usually butterflies that differ in strt1C
ture are placed in separate genera, but no hard and fast rule can be laid dOlVn, 
since certain cbviol1Sly closely allied species differ materially from each other 
in this respert, as also do rarely individuals of the same species, while cases are 
by no means unknown where the structure of tbe wings on one side differs from 
that on the other side. Some naturalists didde genera into sub-genera, but 
except perhaps in the case of some of the larger and mOTe unwieldy geI!era this 
elaboration is undesirable. Genera are furtber grouped into sub-families and 
families. A reference to the diagram in p~ragraph 2 will indicate how the 
families, genera and species correspond to the branches, branchlets and twigs 
of the butterfly tree. 

4. WithOl1t the history of the past to aid him, it will be realized that the 
naturalist is groping in the dark when he tries to discover the natu1'al order in 
which butterflies should be placed. All he can do is to examine the features of 
each species; to ascertain and tabulate the differences between them in respect 
of every known character; to decide what value is to be placed 011 the differ
ences that he has found and finally to adopt a gronping and Ol'der that appears 
most natural. Amateurs are always blaming the so-called cabinet natl1l'alist 
for changing the classification and nomenclature; I share their annoyance 
whe11501116 delvel' into the records of the past enforces what is called the law of 
priority, that is to say, changes :'!.:nlamtl because he has found that some defunct 
naturalist had produced some other nalUe prior to the date all which the one in 
current use had bl;>en coined. But \vhen the change 1S necessitated by a well 
founded advance in knowledge, the objection is a foolish one. 'fhe essential 
point to bear in mind is th~t no hard and fast rl1les can be laid down for the 
definition of a species, genus, or family or f.or the value of a.ny partic111ar 
feature; agai n and again H character that has beeOJ considered above reproaeh 
for defining species, etc., 11a8 turned out to be a snare and a delusion. The 
consenSl1S of opinion of the best naturalists of the day is the only guiding 
principle that can be followed. I am afraid that the leading experts often 
differ a good deal, but at least. the main prindples of butterfly classitieatioll 
have now been settled. 

5. Having outlined the principles of the system of classification in vogne 
and its limitations, it is now neeessary to consider the variOlls characters lIl1 
which it is based and to explain in general terms the value that can be placed 
on each. Broadly the characters may be divided into two main gronps, those 
appertaining to the early stages and those to the butterfly itself. I will pass 
briefly over the features that concern the early stages. My reasons are firstly 
that a knowledge of them is of no USE' to the amateur who is trying to identify 
his captures and secondly that they have been very fully described by Mr. Bell 
in his articles on tbe 'Common Butterflies of tile Plaim,'; for purposes of 
classification their importance is paramount. The principal characterH are tbe 
egg, its shape, size, its delicate ribs and whether laid singly or in cll1tches ; 
the caterpillar or larva at hirth and when full grown, its shape and clothing, 
whether of hairs, spines or tentacles, etc., the plant it feeds on and whether 
its habits are gregarious or not i the chrysalis or pupa, it~ shape lind Illode of 
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attachment. Let llS pass on to the perfect insert or imago as it is technically 
?alled. The featmes to be studied are firstly those pertaining to the body, 
l,e., the .legf~,. eyes, al1tellllfC, palpi and genitalia; secol1clly those perta.ining 
to the wrng, 1e:, the shape, venation cilia, markings and secondary sexual 
character~. I wlllllot dISCUSS ftlfther the genitalia, which are to be fOllud at 
the end ot the body or abdomen, since their examination is beyond the begin, 
ner; thdr study is still incomplete, but since it was commenced, a number of 
changes have llad to be made in the arrangement of various species and genera. 
'!'he remaining features shou1c1 be studied carefully by the beginner: the 
pr?cedure is perfectly simple, if the spirit" is Willing, To follow the descriptions 
I~ IS as well to have at hand a freshly killed butterfly of con1paratively large 
size so that it does not dry quickly and which bas not been mauled about too 
mnch during the process of killing. A good hand len<.: is a necessity and 
to make the veins of the wings easily visible apply pure petrol liberally by 
means of an ordinary fine paint brush. -

6. A btttterfly has six legs springing from the part of the body known as the 
thorax and each leg consists of fall!' parts; the coxa or hip next the body, 
tlstlally rather difficult to see properly; the femur or thigh llext to the coxa, 
nsually long and directed upwards; the tibia or shank, also l1~ually long and 
directed downwards; the tarsus, which is in continuation of and in line with 
the tibia, is composed of a number of small joints and ends in a single or 
double pair of claws. The tibia of the foreleg sometimes bears a central spur 
amI on the hinc11eg it may be furnished with one or two pairs of movable 
spines. In many blltterflies the forelegs are atrophied and unfitted for walk
ing, sometimes, more particularly in the male, appearing as a brush pressed 
np against the body. Sometimes the legs are cL1riously swolleu, often more or 
less hairy, while in some species of skippers the male has a prominent tuft of 
hair OIl each of the fore coxre 01' hind tibial. The differences between the legs 
have proved of the very greatest importance ill defining families and genera; 
perhaps more so than any other feature. In certain families the sex can be at 
once indicated by a glance at the forelt;gs. 

7. The eyes of butterfiie~ are compo,ed of an innumerable number of minute 
f~.ces; they may be absolutely smooth or coveted with hl".irs, the density and 
length of which varies with the species. Whether the eyes are smooth or hairy 
(ciliated) serves very often as a useful and easily recognized character for 
separating genera. Usually the eyes are black or shining golden brown, but in 
some of the skippers they are blood red. 

S. The antel1nre are the long feelers that Rpring from theforehead of a 
butterfly between the eyes. Usually they are close together at their bases but 
in the skippers they are wide apart. 'fhey may be smooth or scaled, plain or 
chequerec1, or smeared with white or ochreous cololtril1g. Their relative length 
is an important matter, while the shape of the club at the end of the antenna 
is even 1110re importaut. In some species. bl nes principaUy, there is no club at 
all (filiform); in others there is just a perceptible thickening at the end 
(incrassate), usually there is a well shaped club (clavate or pyriform) ; the 
club may be hollowed out below (excavate) ; iumany skippers there is a long 
liliform end to the club, which is bent over like a hook. The colour of the club 
varie~ and there may be a white band below it. The vsriations in the antel1llEe 
are oftcn fonnd 1:0 be useful in defining genera. 

9. The palpi are comparatively large processes, one on either side of the head 
springing from the edges of the mouth and curviug forwards in front of the face 
and eyes: between the palpi is protruded the proboscis. Each ot the palpi 
consists of three joints, of which the first, nearest to the body, is hardly distin
guishable from the stout second joint; the third joint is lUuch narrower and 
varies very considerably in different species; in some it is needle like; in others 
entirely concealed in the second joint; sometimes very loug and stout; some
times the third joint is what is known as porrect or extended forwards horizon
tally or it may be vertical, known as erect. The clothing of the palpi often 
furnishes a useful means of separating genera; it lDay be hairy, bristly (or 
setose) or scaly 

10. The beginner shotlId master a8 soon as he can the venation (01' neurationJ 
that is to say. the al'rangem~nt of the veins (or ribs, n~rV1.1n'S or nerv~11es) 
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t,hat S11PPOl't, the wing membrane and the nomenclature that is employed 
to describe them. The majority of the genera are based upon venation 
differeuces. 

T 

B is the I B.ase' of the wing next the body. 
A is the I Apex' and l' the I Tornus' or anal angle. 
The margin of the wing from B to A is known as the I Costa' or costaimal'gin ; 

from A to l' as the I Termen ' or outer margin; frem B to'T as tbe I Dors11m ' 
or iuuer maJ:gin. 

C is an eudosed area known as the I Cell,' [rom which it will be seen that most 
of the veins spring or have their origin. 

The veins are numbered as shown in the diagram. 
The vein bordering the t1pper edge of the cell frolU the base to the r,righ~ of 

vein 7 is c(\l1ed thl.l subcostal vein (01' scv for short) ; that bordering the lower 
edge of the cell from the base to vein 4 is the median vein (mv) ; the veins at 
the end of the cell between veins 4 and 7 are the discocellulars (clcv) ; 
between 7 and 6 it is the upper dev, between G and 5 the middle dcv and 
between 5 and 4 the lower dcv; the middle and lower deVil may sometimes be 
absent. 

There are normally 12 veins on the forewing (F or FW for short), but vein 8 
and sometimes vein 9 also may be missing. In the majority of butterflies vein S 
and 9 and sometilUt's vein 10, rarely vein 6 as well, emanate from vein 7, but in 
the skippers all the veins spring from the cell. In some groups vein 1 (vI £or 
short) is forked at the base; in others there is a small vein between vI and the 
mv; vIa is only present in one group. The veins along the costa are sometimes 
bent towards each other, occasionally touching and more rarely completely 
coalesced or what is called auastomosed. In one group the basal portion of 
vI2, often also of the scv and even of the nN is swolhm. 

In tbe bind\ving lH or HW) there are only 8 veins, but vIa is present in the 
majority of species, as is also the short curved Spill' near the base of v8, known 
as the precostal vein (pcv). In ~ome species there is a small precostal cell 
formed either by a small vein between vB and the scv or vB alid the pcv. 
Normally all the veins 2 tn 8 spring from the cell, but sometimes vs 3 and 4 
may be forked beyond tbe cell. The middle and~ lower clew; as well as v5 
may be absent or only faintly indicated. 

The secondary sexual characters often cause curious distortiollR or sWl.lllings 
of the veins. 

In the older text books vI is called the submedian, vs 2, 3 ::md 4 the first, 
second and third l11ediam: ; VB 5 and 6 F and v5 H the discoidal veins, v5 also 
,being known as the radial; VB 7 to 11 F and u, 7-the subcostals ; vI2 F and v8 
H :the .costa1. The dev is sometimes calIed the transverse vein. 

Differences of venation are of variable value in different groups; sometimes 
a difference will aeparate whole sub-families, while sometimes well marked 
differences are to be found between the sexes of the same species. As a rule 
the differences observable on the forewing are more important than those oUlle 
hindwing. 

11. The shape of the wings is of often an important consideration, though 
here again the valtte of the featt1re is variable; sometimes the sea~onal and 
sexual differences are reltlarkable. The presence or (lbsence of one 01' mort? 
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tails (caudate) towan18 the torn us OJ the hindwing i" usually impc:)1:tant, though 
thel't: are species, which may 0'[ may not have a tail. The tails may be very 
fine (filiform) or stout and fringed like the 1'est of the wing- (ciliate). The costa 
may be straight or more or less highly arched and sometimes on the fore ;wing 
it is serrate or furnished with teeth like a saw, easily feat by drawing the tip of 
the 'finger along it from the tip towards the base; on the bind wing the 
costa iB occasionally concave. The apex may he munded, ~harply poio:ted· or 
produced in comparison ''lith the rest of the wing; occasiomally it is produced 
a1lld the termen is:concave below, when it is termed falcate. The term en or onter 
margin may be sinllate or wavy, sO'aight, convex or somewh~t raxely concave; 
.crenuilate or dentate, when p1'oduced at the end ,of each vein lind concave 
between the veins. The dorsum may be straight or comcave; someti11l1eS in ifue 
males it is highly convex. The tomus of the hindwing is often 'Ir,ore or le$ 
prod\lced, but lUOl'e usually it is rounded; it may be angled sbarply; 
sometimes, especially in the blues, it is furnished with a more or 16!ls prominent 
lobe. 

12. The cilia are the fringes, composed of two or thl:ee layers ,0£ scales that 
are to be found bordering tbe termens of the wings. They may be cinereotls 
(ashy), White, yellow or brown; or they lTlay be more or less chequerec1. Their 
length is variable and often more pronOttneed at the tor11US of the hind wing, 
where also they may be differently coloured. 

13. The differences between the markings on the wings .u-e ~1sed to separate 
species, but here again a word of caution is necessary; the seasonal or sexna1 
differences are often most extraordinary; de!.'elopmen,t under identical concH
tions often Cat1Ses th(:l species of widely separated genera or even families to 
look alike and an exan:ination of the struct11re is necessary. _- In some ge:nt;:ra ~ 
the species are so alike that they can only btl separated by .an examination of the 
genitalia or of the secondary sext1l11 characters. The variation .between the 
jnc1ividtlals of the same species is .often considerable and there is a tendency to 
the obsolescence of the markings, while so-called .spo.ts -or lllutationS .are oCca
sionally to be met with. 'l'bere are quiLe .a number ,of .skippers belonging to 
different genera which arE' plain brown insects bearing no ;n.arklngs wllatsocver. 
A few technical terms are used when describing a btltterfly, which the beginner 
ShOl1ld !l1aste~·. . 

The interspaces between the veins are !11.1mbered after tbe vein next below; 
thus space 1 is tbe interspa(.!e bttwet:U veins 1 lind 2; the space before vein 1 
is la and that before vein la, when present, is called lb. M;;u-kings parallel 
to the veins are cA;Ued lDngitudinal and those at light angles to them transverse. 
Markings internal to the centre of the cell are basal; tbose abD11t a liae tbrough 
the centre of the cell are sub-basal; thu~e ab01:t a line tbrough the end .of tbe 
cell are central. The area between the end of the cell and the termen is known 
as the disc ,and the markings about the centre of the disc .are dlseal; ,those 
before the centre are prediscal and those after the ,centre are postdiscal. 
Markings along the terrr.en are terminal Dr marginal and those jU$t before the 
termen are ~ubterminal or submarginal. Markings along the costa .are costal, 
those about the apex are apkal ; those about the tornus are tornal or anal and 
those about the dorsum are dorsal. Tbe names subapical, etc., are used lor 
markings neal" the apex, etc. 

The colour of the ground g,enerally .and of the lllarkings is 11aturally a matter 
of importance anrt is often VE'l'y diffic~llt to describe in words. Often it is iri
descent, presenting a different shade according to the light. Amongst the 
blues, it is quite impossible to define the ,exact shade. 

The shape of the markings have to he defined. A spot !Day be .annul"tr, if it 
is just a ring enclosing the ground c.olour; reniform if it is kidney shaped; tbe 
words quadrate, rhomboidal, oval, elongate require no definition, If there is 
an eye in the centre of D. spot, it is called an ocel1us and the eye may be fUf
nished with an iris; i{ there ~t1:e two eyes the 0celltlS is called geminate. A 
band or fascia may be contiu11011S or broken, straight ·or curved, regular or 
irr;eg\11ar; if broken or irregl~lar, it is important to note at which vein or space 
this occms. A band consisting of more or less conioined spots is called macular 
and, if the spots are annular, it is catenul;1llted. A Hne way be ·sinuous, or if, as 
is often the case, it is composed .of conjoined crescents, 1t is lunttlate ,or 111nular. 
Fine lines are called strigae, and, if the wing or ~ portioll ther«;lo£ is Covere,l with 
fine Jines, it is describeq as striated, . 
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14. The secondary sexual character~ to be found in the males of certain 
species are of various types. Many authors separ~te otr gen~ra on account of 
differences in these characters, but unless a conve111ent group IS formed thereby, 
the practke ;s to be deprecated. The featl1res to be foulld are tl1fts of hair on 
the wings, legs or at the end of the abdomen, which may lJe l'ecnmhent or 
erectile; brands on the wings in various positions, .which may con~ist of. llanow 
stigmas or of large circular or oval patches and whlCh may be covered WIth tufts 
of hair; swollen or distorted veills; pouches on the wings, pend uIous or flat; 
the dorsum of the forewing bowed; nacreous ~)r scale~':ss patches about the 
dorsulU 011 the unf Dr the costa on the uph; pellclls of hall' that call be extel1Cled 
rom the elld of the alldomen ; specialized scales all the wings. Except in it 

few isolated eases tile females are devoid of these characters; in two gellera 
there is a corneous pouch, the shape of which varies with the species, at the end 
of the abdomell ; and in the Blues there is a species with a peculiar tuft or 
close set fine hairs itt the end of the abdomen. 'l'be lnale gellitalia can be 
easily observed in 11 fresh specimen by sC]ueezin}; the abdomen (body) .} illCh 
from the tip and working towards the tip. This causes the genitalia to 
protrude. 'rhe genitalia cOllsist of a • Tegmnen ' which may have side or 
back hooks, and on ei ther side there is a ' clasp,' the shape of which varies 
considerably evell in closely allied species. In dried spechuens tile abdomell 
must be relax-ed and dissected in order to observe the genitalia. 

]5. The description of a genus comprises the followill!{ in the order given: 
Forewing (F), shape and vellation. 
Hindwillg (H), do. 
Body, Legs, Antenl1m, Palpi, Eyes. 

A note showing how the sexes differ and how the genus differs frolU its allies 
For a species the description should be given in the following sequence: 

Above, geneml colouring; cilia. 
Upperside forewing (upf), slHLpe allcl 111nrkings. 
Upperside hilldwing- (tlph), do. 
Below, general colouring; cilia. 
Underside forewing (unf) , shii,pe aUclmarkings. 
Unde"side hil1dw\ag (11ul1) , shape aml markings. 
Colour df Body, Legs, Antel1l1ffi and Palpi. 

The mule (d') is described first and then the female (~). When seasc>l1nl 
variation occurs, the wet season form (wsf) is followed by the dry season form 
(dsf). Individual and geographical variation is then described, em1illg ,dth a 
comparison with its allies and a note on its habits; time of appeara1lce, etc. At 
the end of the deSCription the expanse should be stated, preferably in l1.1ili
metres; the; expRllse of a butterfly is meclsurec1 from the centre of the 
thorax to the extreme tip of the forewillg and the figure so obtained is 
doubled. 

A butterfly scientifically bears two nan;es, that of the genus followed by that 
of the spec:es, thus Papilio j;olJ'tt's; if the individual belollgs to a particular 
geographical race a third name is added, thus Pa/Jilio pO/Jiles ro1ltulus, the 
first named race (name type or nymotYllical form) being Papilio /loryles /lo/Jlles. 
Where a vRriety has to be specified, a further llalue is added with the prefix 
val'. or v., and if pertailling to one sex only, the sex signs also given, thus Papilio 
pO/Jiles r01Jlulus d' v. C]lrIiS. After the last name it is usual to ad(1 the abbre
viated name of the describer, thus PapiNo polytes L. (=Liunacu3). Some 
authors assign Latin llames to sea;;onal forms, 'but the suffixes wsf and 
dsf, seem more suitable. Casl1al varieties and aberrat:ons have been name(1, 
but the practice is undesirable, while the naming of slight varieties 
leach to endless confusiun. DimOl'phk forms and stm11l!;ly marked varieties 
of reasonably frequent OCCl1ITence alolle seem to be 'worthy of names as 
varieties. . 

16. The foregoing sketch will, I hope, enable the beginner to follow the text 
books 011 Incliall butterflies, viz.--

TIle Blitterfties of 11&dia, Burma and Ceyloll; by Marshall and De 
Niceville. 

Lepidoptera Indica; by Moore and Swinhoe. 
§,utterflies, Falma of India Series, by Bingham. 
The Jltlat'1'o-lejJidoptera of the World: by Seitz; tllt; Indo,Malayan 

Sectioll by Frt1h~torft;lr anel Jordan: . 
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De Niceville and Bingham 2;ive full descriptions or each species but very few 
illustrations; they both give keys, whereby the patient student can work out 
the identification of his captures. Moore gives complete descriptions ana a 
coloured figure of every insect, but no keys. Fruhstorfer gives the briefest of 
brief descriptions, no keys, but nearly every species is illustrated. It will be 
found that the nomenclature adopted by the above authors differs very mate. 
rially, partly because their ideas 011 classification differed, partly because of 
the progress of the knowledge in the interval and partly because errors in names 
required rectifying. When somebody catches a butterfly that he cannot iden· 
tify and thinks rightly or wrongly that he has a specles no one has given a 
name to, if he considers he is competent enough to do so, he describes it and 
gives it a name. He is suppos!:;d to describe a particular specimen, which is 
designated the type and if he would only lodge the type in the British or other 
first class museum, all would be well, since any mistakes he may have made can 
be rectified in clue course. But if, as is so often the case, he keeps the type in 
his own collection, it eventually gets lost and then the trouble begins; reams 
may have to be written as to what he really meant, while others catching the 
same insect may describe it as new. If percbance a name has been used for 
a species that had already been used in the same genus, then by the rules of 
priority the name cannot stand and another name has to be coined, but, if later 
on the species is put into another genus, the old nam.e has to be dug out; a.nd 
so the gar.:te goes on. In the case of genera the rule IS that you must not use 
a name that has been nsed for a genus already in any of the realms of Zoology, 
so that the game of changing names is almost as exciting as in the case of 
species. Owing to our nation not being the only pebble on ihe beach, the 
institution of a strict co.ordinating authority is hopeless, though efforts bave been 
made in that direction with some success. Disc!i.rc1ed names are called 
synonyms andlmmy species ha\'e collected quite a number of them. 

17. In order to further the study of the Indian butterflies and to popularise 
it, what appelLl'S to be needed is a cheap publication, whereby identification 
may be effected with reasonable facility. Full de~criptions bore the ordinary 
amateur, while the really earnest student can refer to the text books; good 
kevs giving the main differences are more acceptable to the majority. COIOtlred 
plates are very expensive, but well executed photograpbs carry one a long way 
aud have the merit of being accurate, which is more than can be said always 
of hand coloured plates. The following series of keys are accompanied by 
thirty· two plates,. containing sufficient illustrations to enable a beginner to 
spot the genus to which a particular insect belongs, after which the key will 
enable him to discover the species. The photographs were taken by Mr, Albert 
.leakins of Simla, who being a naturalist as well as a photographer, has taken 
the very greatest pains in car~ying out the work .. An attem?t has been made to 
give trivial names to the speCies, not the races, SlUce many a beginner will not 
face the Latin names; I have made an attempt to use the names prevailing at 
schools in the HiIl~; Mr. O. C, Ollenb2.ch has assisted me in selecting the 
names. 

18. In order to shorten the work, full use has been made of abbreviations. 
Where I cannot personally vouch for a locality, I have added the allthority 
in brackets. The families are lettered A, B, etc. ; genera are numbered serially 
within the family and spedes serially within the genus; a particular butterfly 
can then be referred to as say B14·3. It will be seen that at the beginning of 
each paragraph in the keys there is a number followed by a number in brackets 
(in the families key letters in place of numbers), thus la(6a), if tbe description 
lInder Ia corresponds, pass on to lb, if it fails go on to the number in brackets 
6a. The reason fur nsing the order la, Ib-l is to preserve the numbering of 
the species or genus as the case may he. which always follows a ntlmber 
without the small letter suffix. Geographical races are distinguishecl by Greek 
letters. 1'he number in brackets after the specific name indicates the expanse 
of the bntterfiy in millimetres. C, VC. R, NR, VR after the locality indicates 
whether the species is common, very common, rare, not rare, very rare. '1'he 
number under each figure in the plates is that given in the key, where a 
star indicates that the butterfly bas been figured. Do not expect perfec' 
tion; owing to the variation that oCCttrS, the couslrnction of Ioolproof 
keys is impossible; remember tou that the aim of thEi work is cheapness. 
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KEYS TO FAMILIES OF INDIAN BUT'l'ERFLIE~ 

Aa (1). F one or more veins emanate from v7. Antellnre approximate 
(1.t the base. Hind tibife with only one pair of spurs. 

Ab (Hl. H with precostal vein (except a few Pieridm). 
Ac (Ca). Forelegs fully developed in both sexes. 
A (Bl. H vIa absent (present in all other families). 

'PAPILIONIDA':. The Swallowtails. 

B (Al. H vb present. 

PIJ:<JRIDM. 77lC Wlzites. 

Ca CAc). Forelegs not perfect iu both sexes. 
Cb (G). Forelegs imperfect in both sexes (except iu two gencl'a). 
Cc (Ea). F and H cells closed, dcvs present. 
C (D). Fvl ruus into the IUvatthe hase. 

DANAIOJE. The Dallaids. 

D (Cl. I? vI runs into base free of the IllV. 

SA'l'YRID,,-1<:.. Tile Rmw/ts. 

Ea (cc). H cell open, devs absent (sleuderly closed in a few ca,es), 
E (F). Palpi small, narrow and sharp in front. 

AMATHUSHDA<:, The Amatll1lsiids. 

F (E). Palpi large, broad, rouuded in front. F' eellllsually open. 

NYMPHALID./E. 77le NY1llPhalids. 

G (Cb). Forelegs imperfect and brush-Eke ill J; (levdopecl fQI' walkin~l; 
in the ¥ 

ERYCINIDJE. The EryciTtids. 

H (Ab). H no pre(!ostal vein. Forelegs perfect. 

LYCAENIDiE. The Blue.s. 

I (Aa). F all veins from the cell or base. Antennfe wide ilP:ll't at tile illlse 
and often with a hooked club. All legs perfect. 

HESPERIlDAE. The ':.;'kippers. 

Notes.-l have followed Seitz in adopting the above order and names' oJdel' 
EngliSh authors place the Papilionidru and l:'ieridm after the Eryciniche : treat 
the Danaidru, SatYl'idre, AmathusiidllJ and Nymphalicl,,~ as Sub-families 'Of oue 
family, the NympJ:alidru ; c.all.th,e Am,a,th\lSiida'l. t!~(: Morpl1icla:~, and the Eryci
ll1clre, the Nemeobldre or RlOduudw. I he Hespel'11clie are sometimes treated as 
a separate sllb-order under tlle name Gl'ypocern, the remailldel' of tlle butterHies 
being the Knopalocel'a. 



A. PAPILlONIDLE 

A. Pllpllionldte.-The Swalfowtalls. Oenera Key. 
la (12a). F v9 present. H with precostal cell. 
Ib (lOa). F v9 from about upper end of cell. F spur near base from mv 

towards vI. 
Ie (9). Palpi shorl, pressed against face. 
Id (8). F v9 strongly bowed down at origin, not near or parallel to vIO. 
Ie (3a). H v8 short, not nearly as long as vI F. Larva on AristoJocbia and 

is covered with many large hairy tubercles. Thorax below red. 
1 (2). F v11 long, from opposite the origin of v2. Large, heavy body, most

ly yellow. Head black with narrow red collar. H more or lesl)sblning yellow. 
o with anal valves and scent organ H well developed. 

Troides, H1Ib.-The Birdwings. (Plate 1). (= Omithoptera, Edll). 
2 (I). F v11 fro111 opposite the origin of v3. Head red. 
BYasa, JIIf.-Tlie Red-bodied Swallowtails. (Plate 1). (= Tros, Betroflt!: 

Menelaides, Hub: Panosmia, W.M. rmd DeN.: Balignina, Los(lria, Pangerawl, 
1I1). 

3a (Ie). H v8 as long as vI F. I"arva never on Aristolocbia. Except for 
A 4/4 bead and body never red. 

3b (Sa). F v11 free ['rom v12. 0 no scent organ; anal valves prominent. 
3 (4). Larva with lUany spiny tUbercles; pupa stick like. H v7 either 

very near vS or v6, F v2 bowed. Tailless. Head white spotted; abdomen 
below black and white spotted. 

Chilasa. lIf.- The lIfimcs. (Plates 1 and 2). (= Cadugoides, isamio/m's, AI: 
EuptO!ojJsis, Mmamo/Jsis, DeN.). 

4 (3). Larva practically smooth. IJ v7 about midway between v8 and ,,6 : 
dev 7-6 straight or nearly so. F v2 rarely bowed. 

Papilio, L.-The Black-bodied Swallowtails. (Plates 2-5). (= AchiUides, 
LClirtias, Iliacles, Or{Jhet'cles, Hub: Aramillta, Chat"IIS, Harimala. Sade1!gia, 

'Saillia, Sarbaria, Tamera, M,; PangeratlOpsis, Pa12osrniopsis, W JIll. atld DeN: ' 
,,1I1imbyasa, Evans). 

Sa (3b). F v11 anastomosed to v12. <5 anal valves prominent aod scent 
organ usually present. AntennEe scaled above. Pupa four-sided; larva SJlloli>th. 
AM.omen black striped below. 

5b (7). H tailed or produced; v7 midway between v8 and vR. 
5 (6). I-I tail long, slender, white edged. Above mostly white or pale 

greenish, with black stripes F. 
PatJtysa, 1I1.-The Swordtails. (Plate 5). (=Deoris, Pazala, M.). 
6 (5) _ H tail short, stout and black or absent. Apex F anc1 tornus H much 

produced. Mostly black with green bands and spots. 
Zetides, M.-1711! Bluebottles and Jays. (Plate 5). (= Chlorissi!s, Swain; 

Zetidcs, 111). 
7 (5b). H. rounded, tailless; v7 much nearer v8 tban v6. 
Paranticopsis, W Ai. and DeN.- The Zebras. (Plate 6). 
8 (Id). F v9 straight at origin, close to and parallel to v10 i vll free.' F 

bighly falcate. Claw of tarsi with a tooth in or behind the middle. Witb scent 
orgaus and anal valves. 

lJ1eandrllsa, 31.- The Gorgons. (Plate 6). (= Dabasa, 111). 
9 (Ie). Palpi long, porrect. F v6 rot1cb nearer v7 than v5. No scent organ 

or anal valves. 
Teinopalptts, Hope.-Tlle Kaiserillt'1td. (Plate f). 
lOa (Ib). F v9 from well beyond end cell. No anal valves. 
10 (11). F v9 out of vB, which meets v7 at end cell. H cell very 

small. Antcnnre longer Ulan cell. H produced to a long tail. F outerbalf 
dear wing. . 

Leptoci1'CUS, S7oain.- The DragotLtails. (Pbte 6). 
11 (1O). F vlJ and '118 out of '117 ; vG a,ld v7 approximate. 
Armanditl, Blanc/t.- The Bhutan Glory. (= Bhtitanits, Alk.). 
12 a (Ia). F '119 absent; no spur from mv. .H no precostal cell. 
12 (13). H v8 shorter tban vI F. F '1110 and 7 from a point. 

4 
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A. Paplllonldlre.-The SwallDwtails. Genera Kcy-coJttd. 

Antenna! club short. abrupt aDd flattened. 
Hypernmesi1'a, 11:fen.-The Desert Apollos. (Plate 6). 
13 (12). H v8 longer than vI F. F viO and 7 well separated at origin. 

Antenna! club gradually elongate and rounded. ~ with horny pouch. 
Parnassills, Lat.-The Snow Apollos. (Plate 6). (= J(ailasi/ts, A-oramius, 

Tadu1llia, lll). 
KEY TO SPECIES 

AI. Troides.-The Birdwings. (Plate 1). 

la (5). (1 t1pf no yellow. Ib (3a). H space 1 black. 
1 (2). H cell mostly black. 
darsitts, Gray. (140--160). ThE' Ceylon Birdwing, Ceylon, C. 
r3 v. cambyses, Eltr. With discal spots H. R. 
2 (1). H celllUostly yellow. 
mitzos, Ct·. (140-190). The Malabar Birdwing, South India. NR. 
3a (lb). H space 1 mostly yellow in r3; Sf at least a yeUow spot in middle; 

cell mostly yellow. 
3 (4). <3 all space 7 H yellow ; ~ base space 1 black. 
a;aclIs, Fd. (150-170). The Golden Birdwillg. Garhwal-Blu'nut, NR. 

C = rliadamallt/ms, AlIct.). 
4 (3) _ r3 space 7 H black [\ t bnhe; ~ hnse space 1 yellow. 
a,. Larger and paler. 
helena cerberus, Fd. (140-170). The Common Birdwillg. Orissa, Sikkim

Burma, C. 
"v. ell1llagos, Jord. Upf whiteish vein stripes absent. NR. (= azelia, 

gYPsotlleiia, Jord.). 
i3. Smal1er and darker. 
helena helz'cotloides, ill. (130-160). The Allc1amall Birc1wing. Andamans, C. 
<3 v. aphnea, Jo/-d. Upf with wiliteish vein stripes. R. (= rlzyparia, Jord.). 
5 (la). r3 upf prominent yellow (~ white) area abol1t end cell. 
[f.Iltphryms ruiicollis, But. (130-160). The Malay Birc1wing. Mergui. YR. 

AZ. Byasa. The Red.bodled Swallowtails. (Plate 1). 

Ia (Sa). Tailless. d anal valves and scent organ !lrOlllinent. No red 
markings. Abdomen below red, black banded (except No.4). 

Ib (3a). Uph no pale area. '., . 
1 (2). <3 uph dorsal foldl'Ollnded and lower balf scent area white. Upf pale 

streaks visib~e in cell. ~ aboye brown. Abdomen broad white stripe at side 
a!ld head pinkish white. 

aidonclts, Db. (100-120). The Lesser Batwing. Garhwal-Shan States. R: 
. 2· (1). rJ uph dorsal fold square and scent area only with a small white patch. 
~ shining black. Abdomen reel stripe at sirle and head re(l. 

(1,. <3 unf 11 0 white stripes before margin. ~ pale area near tornus upf and 
stripes dusted over and suffused. 

vanma astorioll, Wd. (90-130). The COllllllon Batwing. Kumaon-Tavoy, 
NR. 

(3, c1 u11f white stripes bdore margin. ~ unf pale torual area pure white and 
sharp defined. 

varztlla Z'arltlla, 1:Vllite. Mergui-S. Burma. R. 
3a (Ill). Uph outwardly with a pale area. 
3 (4). Uph rJ submarginal white patches space 2-4; ~ lmge white di~c[\l 

area from dorsum to space 5. 
*zalclIclts, Hezo. (80-110). '1'he Burmese Batwing- Shan States-S Burma. 

NR. 
r.l v. 1>Ullctata, Evans. White area blat:k spotted. R. 
4 (3). Upb outer half blue grey with black spots. Body yellow, !JJaek :;put. 

ted. Head white. 0 dorsal fold llph white, with retlmarg'in. 
sycOrax, Gt-. S. (110-130). The Whitehead Batwing. Mergui. VR. 
5a (Ia). Tailed. 
5b (8a). Tail long', spatulate, with \'ery narrow neck. <3 allal valves pro

minent, open above; sceut organ ill developed. 
5c (7). Tail black. 
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A2. Byas8.-The Red-bodIed Swallowtails. (Plate 1)-cOIltd. 
5 (6). Uph no white spots; a ratht:ll' pale !'ed dif'cal area from space 1-·4. 

Head black; outer half abdomen all yellow. 
lIeptmnts, Guer. (100-120). The Yellow-bodied Clubtail. Tavoy-S. Burma. 

YR. 
6 (5). Uph with white spots. Abdomen red (('ld black; head red. F long 

and narrow. H outer half of cell white. 
cJ,. Uph white spots beyond cell extensive and (;omplete. 
COOIt cacllarellsis, Bllt. (100-120). The Common Cluhtail. Assam. NR. 
(3. Uph white spots more restricted. 
"cou/$ dOllbledllyi, Wall. BUl'ma, C. 
~/ . Uph red spots near margin in space 3 united. 
COOII sambila1!ga, Doh. Nicobars. R. 
7 (5c). Tail red. Uph no discal spots in 3,4 or 7. 
rllOdifer, But. (120-140). Andamans. The Andaman Clubtail, NR. 
Sa (5b). 'I'ail gradual, neck not narrow. Head and abdomen below mostly 

red. 
Sb (lIa). c'r no anal valves and sc:;ent organ ill developed. Unh complete 

row 7 red spots. . 
8 (9a). Uph ollter half at least of cell white and c:;omplete row of large discal 

spots beyond. 
cJ,. Upf outer white afea prominent; no black stripes in 2 and 3; pale 

stripes do not enter cell. 
10#011 1ojJhon, Gray. (110-130). The Ceylon RO$e. Ceylon. R. 
13. Upf all black stripes complete and pale stripes enter cell. 
1oPhon palldi)'I!!II!, 111. (100-130). The Malabar Rose. S. India. R. 
9a (8). Uph at most a small white spot enc1 cell. 
9 (10). Uph c1iseal and submarginal row red spots. Upf prominent white 

central and apical band. 
hector, L. (90-110). The Crimson Rose. Ceylon-Bengal. Andamans. C. 
10 (9). Uph white discal spots in 2-5, some of which may be absent. 
cJ,. Uph usually white spot end cell; disca! spots prominent and pre~sed tip 

against cd!. Unh discal spot in 1 white. 
aristolochitc ceylOlziclts, lJf. (SO-llO). The Common Rose. Ceylon. VC. 
13. Uph rarely spot in eell; t111h spot in one mostly reel. Typical form with 

spots remote from cell and incomplete. 
aristoloelda: (lristolocltim, F. India. VC. 
tl. dip/lilus, Esp. Discal spots complete aiHl against cell. 
~/. Discal spots often red edged. ·J:Jnh discal spot in 1 often red. Only 

diplzil1ls form seems to occur. 
aris/oloe/li,e gOlziopeltis, Roth. Burma. Andarnaos. VC. 
8. Typical forG:! with the dis cal spots reduced to 2 obscure ones in 1 and 2, 

diphilus form also occurs. 
aristolochi,e C1l1llo1'ia, lIf. Nicobars. VC. 
lla (8b). 0 with anal valves and scent organ well developed. Uph no 

white in c:;elJ. 
llb (17a). Uph with discal white spot or spots. 
lle (14a). Uph white discal spots 2-1 or 5 and submarginal spots 2-5. 
11 (12a). Tail black. Uph submarginal spots in 4 and 5 white and that in 5 

often joined to discal spot. Dnh submarginal spot in 6. 
aliamsoJli, Cr. S. (90-110). Adamson's rose. Shan States-Dawnas. R. 

(= milleroides, El. and DeN.) 
12a (11). Tail red tipped. 
12 (13). H cilia black from tOt'I1US to v3. 
(),. d' upn no c1iseal spot in 5. Si? spot in 5 smnJI, o!lly halfway to v6. 
latreillei latl'eillei, DOll. (110-130). The Rose Windmill. Garhwal-

Sikkilll. R. 
(3. Uph white spot in 5 reaches v6, but does not fill base of space 5 
.. latrei/lei kalwua, TJl/. Assam -N. Burma. R. 
13 (l~). H cilia red from tornus-vS, uph diseal white spot in 5 large and 

fills base of space 5. 
polla, DeN. (110-130). DeNiceville's Windmill. Assam-N. Burma. VR. 
14a (llc). Uph very large discal but no submarginal spot in 5; those in 2 

3 and 4 prominent. 
14 (15a). H tail black, Uptrlarge white spot in 6 and s!llaU o)le in 7. 
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A2. BYllsll.-·The Red-bodied Swallowtails. (Plate I )-cmdd. 

nevilli, WlW. (100-120). Nevill's Windmill. AssaIll-S, Shan States. VR. 
(= dumiroJ/g, Db). 

15a (14j. H tail red tipped. 
15 (16). Uph submarginal spot in 4 red; 110 spot in 6. Dnh small discal 

white spot in 4, often visible above. 
(1,. Below body bJacker . 
.. Pftilo:xenzts pliiloxemls, Gray. (110-130). The Common Windmill. Kash

mir-Nepal. MR. 
13. Below body almost entirely red. Larger. 
pMloxemts polytucles, Db. (120-140). Sikkim-Burma. C. (= kostilius, 

letillcius, Fruit). 
16 (IS). Uph submarginal Spilt in 4 mostly white. 
(1,. Uph nearly always white spot in 6. ~ nph disca! white spot in 1 above 

brown; outer half H black. . 
das(wadaravan(l, lVl. (100-130). The Great Windmill. Kashmir-Kumaon 

NR. 
13. Uph very rarely di.~cal white spot in 6. .~ uph no discal white spot in 

1-2; above entirely black but females of the 1'az'a1la type occur as rare 
vanetiE'S. 

dasarada d(lsanr.da, lIf. (120-140). Sikldm·-Assam. NR. 
"/. Wings l1at·rower. Dnh paler from cell to costa and spot in 6 absent. 
dasarada bamtel, Roth. (120··140). Burmft R. 
17a (lIb). Uph no white discal spots. 
17 (18). Above unmarked. Unh tail red tipped; red diseal Fpots from 1-2 

and submarginal spots to 5, which may show very obscurely above, 
eras sipes, Ob. (110-120). The Black Windmill. Manipur-S. Shan States. 

YR. 
18 (17). Tail black. Unh submarginal red spots to 6. 
(1,. Uph complete row nearly white submarginal spots 2-6. 
alcil101ts pembertoni, M. (100-120). Pemberton's Chinese Windmill. 

Sikkim-Bhutan. YR. 
(3. Uph prominent black submarginal spots and small red submarginal spot 

in 2. ~ pale browll, obscure traces of submarginal red spots 3-6. 
alci1totts tytleri, Et1clns. Tytler's Chinese Windmill. Manipur, Chin I-lills. 

R. (= impediens, Tri.). 

A3. Chllasa.-TlJe Mimes. (Plates 1-2). 
la (4a). H v7 twice as far from v8 as from v6. End cell very rounded. 
Ib (3). Above pale blueish or grey with black veins. 
1 (2). Upf black bar across cell in continuation of vS. Uph markings 

between margin and cell incomplete. . 
(1,.' Small. Uph margin dark chestnut, discal and postdiscal spots complete. 
agestor goz>ind'-a, llf. (83-100). The rrawny Mime. Kashmir-Kumaon, 

NR. 
13. Large. Uph margin blight chestlll1t, postdiscal spots incomplete. Paler 

and bluer above. 
• ages tor agestor, Gray (100-120). Sikkim-N. Burma. NR (= cresco1tius, 

sellcl!alzts, Frith.). 
2 (1). Upf no black bar across cell. Uph prominent yellow tornal spot. 
(1,. Unh costal margin dark up to scv as te1'men. 
epycides epycides, Hew. (70-90). The Lesser Mime. Sikkim-N. Bl1rllla. R. 

(= C1triatills, Frith.). 
13. Unb costal margin pale, terminal dark area ends at apex. 
" epyeides lzyPoehroa Jord. Shan States-Karen Hills. R. 
3 (lb). Upf dark brown, blue spot end cell and blue discal stripes. Uph 

brown, prominent tornal spot. 
(1,. Upf discal blue stripes nearly to termen. Uph and nnh usnally no sub· 

marginal white markings. 
* slaten: slateri, Hew. (80-100). The Blue-striped Mime. Sikkim-N. 

Burma. R. (= jaintimls, FI·ttlz). 
{3. Upf stripes narrower and shorter. H usnally with SUbmarginal white 

markings. 
slateri marffillata, Db. Shan States-Karen Hills. R • 
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A3. Cbllasll-Tbe lI11wes (Ptates 1·2)-colztd. 

'I· Upf blue stripes only half way to termen. H always with submarginal 
white spots. 

slateri tavoyalZa, But. S. Btlrma ; R. (=cnep/tas, Jord). 
4a (la). H v7 very much nearer 8 than 6; dcv 7-6 bowed . 

. 4 (5). Unh no row yellolV terminal spots. Upf ~ubmargiua:l whiteish spots 
1U a regular row. Dark brown; upf blu.e shot. Typlc!!.l form with blueish spots 
upf and white submarginal spots uph. Dimorphic form with upf end cell white 
and white dis cal spots; uph basal half white, black veined. 

'/Janldoxa telearc/tus, Hc'w. (120-1S0). The Great Blue Mim",. Assam-Burma 
R. 

* v. dalzisepa, But. VR. 
5 (4). Unh prominent row yellow marginal spots. Upf submarginal white 

spots irregular, spot in 4 shifted in. Typical form dark-brown with white spots; 
dimorphic form with pale stripes. 

a.. Typical fortn rather pale with very small postdiscal spots. Dimorphic 
form yellowish brown, markings wide. ' 

clytia lankeswara, JJI. (90-120). The Common Milne. CeyJ on. NR. (=. ely· 
ttoides, lJf.) 

v. dissimila, Evans. NR. 
)3. Typicalform dark brown with prominent postdiscal spots of which the 

apical one may be prolonged inwards and there may be traces of a disea1 serles. 
The dimorphic form has broad cream white markings typically, but in N.-E. 
India there is much black dusting causing the pale markings to be restricted. 
There is a third intermediate form with the forewing as in the first form and 
the hindwing with pale stripes nearly as eKtetl6ive as in the second form. 

'" clytia clyHa, L. India. NR. (= PailOpe, Esp.: casyapa . .111. lattata, Frith.). 
* 7). dissimilis, L. S. India-N. W. Himalayas. Pale £01';0:;. NR. 
v. dissimillima. EZlalis. N. E. India-Burma. Dark form. NR. 
v. commixtus, Roth. N. E. India. VR. 
"/. First form normally with the apical spots upf enI arged into long wbite 

streaks. There are tll'O well marked varieties-first var up! white spots absent 
or replaced by black spots, which may be white centred, and upb with pale 
streaks sometimes as extensive as in commixtus. Seconcl val' above dark indigo 
blue with obscure dl1Sky postdisca1 spots I1pf and uph pale strl;)aks prominent. 
Dimorph dissimillima. 

clytia onpape, lJl. Burma. NR. 
v. ialms, Frith. R. 
v. papolle, Wd. R. 
8. 'Second form only. Larger; up£ pllstdiscal spots much enlarged and uph 

prominent yellow marginal RpotS. 
cl;4ia flavolimbatlls, Db. (120-130). Andamans. NR. 

A 4. Paplllo-Tile Black,bodled Swallowtnlls (Plales 2-5). 

1a (6·a). Below prominent red basal markings. Unh cell nlNer sprinkled 
pale scales. 

Ib (4a). H width greater than half length. 
1 (2.3). 0 ~ upf pale blue submarginal band; uph outer t blue with two 

rows black ~pots. Tailless. 
O. 0 upf blue band short, not above v4. !F blue arens strongly tinged 

yellow. 
polynmestor parinda, M. (120-150). The Blue Mormon. Ceylon. NR. 

13. a upf blue band to v5 and to v7 in ~. 
* polY1llncstor polytltllcstor, Cr. S. India. NR. 
2 (1.3). 0 above blue scaled on a bJack ground on either side of each vein 

beyond cell; unh usually red lun111es at torn us, which may be replaced by grey 
or lUay be extended to costa; tailless. ~ in 3 forms. 1st (typical) tailless; 
uph a large white diseal area. 2nd tailles. more or less as 0 above; t\nh a while 
streak along dorsum. 3rd tailed, body yellow; uph usually a white Sl)ot end 
cell and (\ ll1;,;re or less complete row of disea! white spots. 

* mel1t1l0n ageJlor. L. (120-150). The Great Mormon. Sikkhn-Bttrma, Nico
bars. C. (=dc'/Jetcllini, Robbe. ,. p/IIXJlIix, Disl. ,. Poly1l1ilestorides/ M.; prirnf... 
genius, Roth. ,. t1ndrolfcos I Cr.) 
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M. Papillo.-The Black·bodied Swallowtails. (Plates 2·5)-colltd. 
~ t'. blltteria1l1ts, Roth. NR. (=I'hetenorilla, Jord,). 
* ~ v. a/canol', Ci'. NR. 
3 (1.2). d tailless; black, uph a broad discal blue barrel. ~ tailed, rather as 

alcanor, but tail red and white tipped. 
mayo, Atk. (120-150). 'rhe Andaman Mormon. Andamans, NR. (=dew-

"io, Niepelt.). . 
4a (lb). H long and nRrrow, width not more than half length. . 
4 (5). d ~ alike; tail pink or white tipped. Uph elongated diseal white 

spots in 3-4 or 2-5 and mo!'e or le~s complete row red Itmules. Upf covered 
small whiteish scales. Head above and abdomen below red. 

a.. Uph tail red tipped. tTnh reel tarnal area in 1 continued to base. 
bootes iallaka, Jll. (110-]20). The Tailed Redbreast. Garhwal-Abor. R, 

(= sikki1JlC1tsis, TV. 111. : kala, Tyt.). 
13. Uph tail white tipped and usually only 2 diseal spots. Unh red tornal 

area not contin ned to base. 
'" bootes bootes, T<Vd. Assam, R. (= eelio, EllrnUlJZ.) 
"/. As last but uph 4 discal white spots. 
bootes mixta Tyt. Manipur and Nagas. R. 
5 (4). d tamess ; black; nph blue scaled and torual ocellus white edged. 

~ with very broad tail i llpf red streak base cell i uph a large diseal white 
patch and a prominent serieB double red submarginallunules, extending to 
tail. 

'" r/letenor, Wd. (110-130). The Redbreast. Kumaon-Burma. NR. (=p1tb-
lilillS, turificator, fir-ult.). 

d v. leococelis. Jord. Upf white tornal patch, NR. 
6a (la). Below no basal reel markings. 
6b (Sa. 27a). Unh cell all black, not sprinkled yellow or white scales. Sexes 

ali I.e. Uph blue scaled: tarnal fed ocell us. Tailless. 
6 (7). Uuh red submargiuallunules only at apex and tornus, with some discal 

blue scrtling between. Upf 110 blne scaling: streaks of white scaling 011 either 
side of veins. d uph prominent white streak from base under v8. 

(1,. Ci uph blue scaling in 6 aud 7. Unf darker. ~ browner. 
protetlo~' protenor, Cr. (100-130). The Spangle. Kashmir-Kumaon. C. 
13. d l1ph blue scaling 2·-7. 
* protellor eltprotenor, Fruit. (110-140). Sikkim-N. Burma. C. 
The DSF is considerablv smaller than the.WSF. 
7 (6). Unh red suhmarginal lunl1le~ complete. Upf blue sc:.tJing. d tlpf 

with woolly stripes on vsl, 2 and 3. 
a.. Head yellow and body buff at the sides. Uph no red lunules in 2 and 3. 
ele/J1tmor elephenor, Db. (110-130). The Yellow-crested Spangle. Assam VR, 
13. Head and body black, . 
elephellor sclzanus, Jord. The Black-crested Spangle. S. Shan States. VR. 

(=doddsi, Auet.). 
Sa (6b. 27a). Unh basal area including cel! sprinkled white or yellow scales. 
8b (16a). Above prominent green or blue bands or patche,: and sprinkled 

green scales on the black areas. Tailed. 
Sc (13a). Above no broad green band; Illay have a narrow pale or green 

band upt and a broad green subapical patch uph. 
S (ga). Uph green patch not prominent. Above green scaling dense. Upb 

snbmarginal green Innu1es. ,J npf woolly streaks on vs 1, 2 and 3. Upf pale 
discal streaks short, ' 

bianor gladiator, Frith. (110-130). The Chinese Peacock. Burma. VR. 
9a (8), Uph green or blue patch prominent. 
Db (lIa). Uph inner edge of green patch more or less straight, but ragged 

and rather diffLlsecl, d upf woolly ~treaks as in last. DSF much smaller than 
WSF. .. 

a.. Upf green band prominent to apex. Unf pale discal streaks ObSC11TC and 
do not enter cell. 

polyctor pol,'ctar, Bdzi. (90-120). The Common Peacock. Chitral, Kumaon. 
C. ( = peero~a, lYI.). 

13. Upf green band present or absent, but rarely to apex. Unf pale streaks 
long, enter cell and reach termen, 

polyctor g'anesa, 11{. (120-130). Sikl,irp-N. Bprm,l. C. (=tJ'i1t1/1pllato1", 
.Fruit.). 



A4. Papilio.-The Black·bodied Swallowtails (Plates 2,S)-colltd. 
"/. Upf small white spot at torutls. 
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ptoyetorsigrtifictrlls, Fruh. S. Burma. NR. (=:6orphyria, Jord.). 
10 (9). Upf inner edge green patch curved and sharp defined. Unf pale 

discal streaks prominent, but never reach end cell. d no woolly streaks. 
(1,. Unf discal pale streaks not to termen. Large; 11ph green patch large, 

from v3-8 and enters cell. 
paris tal1iilana, lYI. (120-140). The Tamil Peacock. South India. NR. 

-13. Unf pale streaks to tennen. 
paris paris, L. (90-120). The Paris Peacock. Orissa. Kumaon-Burma. 

C. (= sPlendorifcr, Fruh.). 
11a (90). Uph blue patch much longer iu 6 than in 5 i red submarginal 

lunules prominent. 0 no woolly streaks. 
11 (12). Upf green postdiscal band. Uph blue patch enters cell and reaches 

-termen in 6. 
(j,. Unf pale discal streaks do not enter cell. 
arctUrtts arius, Rot!l. (110-120). The Bille Peacock. Kashmir:-Kumaon. 

NR. 
13. Unf pale streaks enter cell. Uph blue patch in 6 broken . 
.. arctu1'Its arcturus, Wd. lI20-130). Nepal-Burma. NR. 
12 (11). Upf narrow pale yellow discal band. 
krishna, lIf. (120-30). The Krishna Peacock. Sikkim-Bul'ma. NR. 
13a (Sc). Upf and uph broad green dis cal band. 
13 (14a). Upf green band does not enter cell. Tail green tipped. 
o with woolJy streaks along vs I, 2 and 3. 
" crina, F. (80-100), The Common Banded Peacock. Ceylon. S.lndia

Bengal. NR. (=iruhstorferi, Rob.). 
o v. montanus, Fd. 0 without the woolly streaks. R. 
14a (13). Upf green band enters cell. Uph yellow spot at apex. 'rail black. o no woolly stripes. 
14 (15). Upf green band broad and broadly enters cell. Uph green diseal 

area large, circular, enters cell. 
buddha, Wd. (90-100). The Malabar Banded Peacock. S. India. R. 
15 (14). Upf green band narrow, just enters end cell. Uph no green in 

cell i 2 apical spots and tarnal ocelhts prominent. 
palimtrtts, F. (90-100). The Burmese Banded Peacock. S. Burma. R. 
l6a (8b). Above no green or blue bands, patches or scales. 
16b (19a). Tailless. Unf and often upf a prominent wbite spot end cell. 

Above black, covered yellow scales, . 
16 (17a). 0 ~ upf complete series equal sized SUbmarginal white spots in 

regular row. Upf postdiscal white spots sport and submarginal series promiu· 
e~. . 

dravidarum, Wl1!. (80-100). The Malabar Raven. S. India. R. 
17a (16). 0 upf no white submarginalspots.· .' 
17 (18a). 0 uph complete series equal· sized submarginal white spots 1-6, 

spot in 7 smaller i sllbmal'giual row prominent. ,J upf row of very small sub
marginal spots, decreasing to specks ill 5-7, Illarger i uph as~, spot<; dusky 
and decreasing to apex. 

"lIlalladez'a, M. (80-120). The Burmese Raven. Shan States-n. Burma. 
R. (= 1Italzcs'lIIaril, FruIt.). 

IS (17). J uph large discal white spots 4, 5, 5 to end cell and spot in 7 half 
length of spot in 13. 0 upf with submarginal spots. 

(j,. 0 l1ph and l1nh dis cal spots ollly 4-7, 4 small, no submargiual spots. 
~ upi submarginal spats small i obscnre disca! grey streaks 1 ·4 i uph all spaces 
and outer half cell iltlsky grey tip to the dark submarginal band, bearing white 
crescents. 

'" castor polias, Jord. (100-130). The Common Raven. Sik!dm. NR. 
13. 0 same; uub often discal spot in 3 un d may be a c'omplete row; llph 

traces of submarginltl spots at apex. ~ discal grey streaks absent; llph streaks 
white. 

cas/orcastor, Wd. Assmn-N. Burma. NR. (=mesiteJ, JOI'd.). 
'Y. d ltpb snbmarginul spots complete and sometimes the discal ones also. 

~ upf submarginal spots increasingly prominent towards apex i uph only post
disca! series dusky grey spots as ill No. 1-7. 
castor mellala, Ct·. S. S, Burma. R. 
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A4. Paplllo.-The Black-bodied Swallowtails (Plates 'l.-5)-colltd. 
19a (16b). Tailed. 
19b (26). Upf no prominent pale discal band from dorsum to apex. 
1ge (24a). Uph large white subapical patch. 
19d (22a). Uuh pale scales in cell arranged in 3 prominent streaks. 
1ge (21). Unh submarginal lunnies red. rJ upf outer half covered dense 

hairs, concealing yellow scaling. 
19 (20). Uph white area 5-7. Unh complete row submarginal redlttnules. 
0,. Unh blue lunnles beyond the white discal spots, often continued to dor-

sum. 
helemts 1II00reamlS, Rot/t. 
13. Unh no blue lunules. 

or en tel' cell. 

(115-130). 1'he Reel Helen. Ceylon. NR. 
Unf pale discal streaks short, do not reach termen 

flctelt.1ts dakslza, .M. S. India. NR. 
·~/. Smaller. '[jnf pale streaks reach term en and enter cell. 
helemts helenus, L. (110-120). Mussoorie-.Burma. C. (=rztiatlls, Roth.). 
20 (19). Uph discal white area 4-7. Unh only submarginal reel lunules in 

1 and 2; discal blue lunules 2-4. Unf pale streaks short. 
t'swara, White. (130-150). The Great Helen. Mergui. VR. 
21 (lge). Unh submarginallullules yellow, complete; no blue lt111ule8 ; small 

discal yellow spots 1-3. Uph white area 4-7 and often spot base 3. Unf white 
spot in 1. 

'" clzaolt chmm, Wd. (115-130). The Yellow Helen. Orissa. Nepal-N. 
Burma. C. (= leJicacalltlla, /Jaryphanta, .lord.). 

(1. d upl.l white area larger, fourth patch produced into a long point, pro-
jecting beyond the third pateh. 

chaon duce!larius, Frith. S. Burma. NR. 
22a (19d). Uph pale scales in cell uniformly spread. 
22 (23). Uph dis cal white area 5-7, sometimes extending unf to la and 1. 

Unh complete row red lunules; white patch has inner edge quite straight and 
enters cell. Unf pale streaks short. 

noblei, DeN. (110). Noble's Helen. Burma. VR. 
23 (22). Uph discal white patch 4-7. Unh complete series blue lunules 

beyond the white patch. 
[MeltS andammticlts, Roth. (105-115). The Andaman Helen. Andamans. 

R. (=prexaspes, Auct.). 
24a (l9c). Uph either a·discal white banel across the wing or a central row 

of white or red spots. 
24 (25). r3 ~ alike with a discal white band upb, which is conspicuously 

wider in the middle. Upf no white submarginal sPQts. Unb submarginal 
Iunules yellow . 

. 'hipp01Z0ltS pitmalti, Bl. and DeN. (90-100); Pitman's Helen. S. Burma. 
R. (= le#osepJltts, Frith.) . 

25 (24). 0 uph discal white band of even width; uph and uuh submarginal 
lunnIes red; upf prominent marginal while spots. ~ in 3 forms. Typical form, 
uph red discal spots; upf white central and apical band; resembles hector. 
2nd form as (f. 3rd form uph white elisca! spots 2-5, which muy en tel' cell; upf 
pale brown outwardly with prominent black streaks between veins anclno white 
marginal spots; resembles <trist%eltiel'. Very subject to aberrations. 

'" /Jol;des romulus, 0'. (90-100). The Common Mormon. Ceylon, Inelia. 
Burma. VC. (= pammoll, Altct . .' sakontala, Hew... walkeri, Janson . .
astrealls, .lord . .' eyroides, rllbida, Fruit.). 
~ 11. cyrus, F. R. 
~ ~ v. stic/tius, Hub VC. 
{3. Larger. Uph d marginal reel lunllles ab~ent. ~ typical form as O. 2nd 

form as sticllius, btlt larger. 
jJolytes Jlikobm'lts, F'd. (100-11S). Anda1l1ans and Nicobars. C. 
S? 21. sticlLioidt!s. Evans, C. 
26 (19b). Above black with II p:otle banel across both wings; uph submHl'

gin"l crescents. Unh evenly powdered whit", scales. rJ upf outer half densely 
hairy. 

(1,. Upf posteliscal baud yellowish, maculal' throughout. Uph eud cell on 
centre of the c1iscal band. 

demoliolt It'omcdoll, lIf. (90-100) The Malabar Bauded Swallowtail. S, 
India. R. 
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M. Paplllo.-The Black-bodied Swallowtails. (Plates 2·5)-colltd. 

13. Up£ pale band greenish, lower 4 spots conjoined. Uph end cell bt:yond 
the dis cal band. 

'" demolion demotion, Cr. The Burmese Banded Swallowtail. S. Btlrma. 
NR. 

27a (6b. 8a). Unh basal area entirely yellow. 
27 (28a). Tames'>. Upf postdiscal yellow spots irregular. Uph base dark 

brown, prominent large black ringed blue spot below costa. 
CL. Upf dis cal spot la no larger than spot in 3. Uph black area end cell not 

half way to origin v7. 
* demoleus demolc1f.s, L. (SO-lOOj. The Lillie Bntterfly. Ceylon, India, 

N. Burma. VC. (= erithonius, Cr. : demoleilllls, Ob.). 
13. Upf spot in Ia mu{!h wider than spot in 3. Uph black area end cell not 

halfway to origin of v7. 
demoltlts malal'altus, Wall. S. Bm·ma. C . 

. 28a (27). Tailed. 
28 (29a). Above veins not black'; entirely yellow with narrow black bands, 

the discal band being blue centred. . 
alexanor, Esp. (75·-90). The Baluchi Yellow Swallowtail. Baluchistan. 

VR. 
29a (28). Above veins black. Upf regular row submarginal spots. 
29 (30j. Upf basal -It blaCk, sprinkled yellow scales. 
CL. Uph blue lunule above tarnal red spot conjoined to it; dark discal band 

very neal' end celL 
JIlachaon asiatica, ii/eft. (75-90). The Common Yellow Swallowtail. 8alu

cl1ist~n. Chitral---Nepal. C. 
v. ladakensis, lifo Tail very short. High elevations only. R. 
13. Uph blue lunule separated from tarnal red spot by a black line; discal 

band broader and further from eell. 
mac/won sikkimensis, lYI. Sikkim-Bhutan. NR. 
ry. Uph tarnal red spot very large and not black edged below; discal band 

still fmther from end cell; dev 6-7 broad black as well as 5--6. Ab'ove darker 
yellow. 

"'mad mOil veritJ'i, Fril/z. Assam-N. Burma. R. (= bir11lanicus, Not/t.). 
30 (29). Upf yellow streak fr0111 base along lower edge cell and basal 

,J; cell yellow streaked, not sprinkled yellow scales. Uph yellow streak in 1 to 
base. 

Xlltlws, L. (75-90). The Chinese Yellow Swallowtail. N. Burma. YR. 

AS. Pathysa.-Thc Swordtails. (Plate 5). 
la (3a). Upf dark bar end cell double, enclosing 2 pale spots; 4 dark bars in 

cell. 
1(2). Uuh central row of pale spots complete. 
(1,. Upf 4th bar in cell from base not below mv and post diseal line not to vI. 
eurous cas/t1Jti1-ensis, Roth. (60-70). The Sixbar Swordtail. Rashmir-

Kumaon. NR. 
13. upr 4th bal' extends along v3 and postdiscalline to vI. 
ettrons sikki11lica, l-Ieroll. Sikkim-Assam. 
2 (1). Unh central row spots consist of only a spot mid 7, end cell and in 2. 
*glycerion, Gray. (65-75). The Spectacle Swordtail. Sikkim-N. Burma, 

NR. (= pap/illS, DeN.). 
3a (la). Upf dark ]Jar end cell single. 
3 (4a). U pf only 3 dark bars in cell; beyond a narrow dark discal and su b

marginal line, the area between being triangular. 
CL. Upf. 2nd bar from base to vI or beyond; c1iscal bar to v3. 
agetes ageies, Wd. (75-90). '1'he Fourbar Swordtail. Sikkim-N. Bmma. 

NR . 
. 13. Upf 2nd bar from ba5e 1:ot to vI; discalline meets J1larginalline between 

v2 and 3. Uph no whIte 8t1bmargiuallille in 5 and 6. . 
*ag'etes £pOllltS, Fru/z. Tavoy-S. Bttrma. NR. 

·.4a (3). Upf 4 broad dark bars in cell. 
4b (6) _ Ullh central row red spots. 
4 (5) Upf row pale rounded spots on the broad dark margin, of which the 

second from the apexis out of line. 
S 
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AS. Patf1yslI.-TJle Swordtails. (Plate S)-contd. 

(j,. Uph clark margin does not encluse pflle spot in 3; t1nh precostal SpUT 
):lot defined black. 

·n01niZis tlomius, Esp. (75-90). The Spot Swordtail. Ceylon, S. India
Sikkim. NR. 

{3. Uph dark margin encloses pale spot in 3; nnh pre('ostal spur denned 
black. All dark markings broader. 

~lOrni1ts swillhoei, /1". Assam-S. Burma. NR. (= /Je1"lwmins, Fr.). 
5 (4). Upf a pale greet! regular chain line, not spots, on the dark margin. 
(J,. Uph no continuous central dark baud. 
aristeZls anticrates. Db. (70-80). The Chain Swordtail. Sikkim-Assam. 

R. 
{3. Uph continuous ceutral dark band, Markings broader. 
aristells lzermocrates, Fd. B~lr!l1a. R. (= aris/eoides, nigricans, Eimer.). 
6 (4b), Unh no central row red spots. 
(J,. Upf marginal band to vI and submarginal to y2, but do not unite; flub· 

ba~al band to dorsum and 2nd from base to vI. Uph no tornal grey area. 
anliphates ceyloniCils. Eim. (80-95). The Fivebllr Swordtail. Ceylon. VR. 

(= altiip/Ja1ms. Fr.) 
{3. Upf submarginal and marginal band unite at v3 and reach dorsum. Uph 

grey tornal area extending as a broad band to the costa. 
(wtip/lates lIaira, ftf. S. India. VR. 
'Y, Very variable. Up£ Zoe! bar from base to vI ; postdiscal band, if extended 

below v2 unites with the marginal band. Uph grey tornal are1l pJ.10millent but 
confined to torous. 

·allUphates POllljJilizM, F. Sikkim-Burma. C. (=alcibiades, Allct. : itam/mti) 
1u:bulosus, But. " contille?ttalis, Eimer.). 

8. All markings much broader, Upf 2nd bar from base to dorsum; discal 
bar curved under bar end cell as in 13. Uph grey tarnal area extended to costa 
[\s a broad hand, but is black at apex. 

(mtiNtates epalllinoltdas, Ob. Andamans. NR. (= laestl'yg0fl111lt, Wll1.) 

A6. ZeJtdes.-The Bluebottles and .Iays. (Plate 5). 

la (3a). Uph no submarginal row green spots. 
1 (2). H long tan. Upf transparent green; black margin along costa and 

termen t1uited by4 black lines towards apex. 
* cloantlms, Wd. (85-95). The Glassy Bluebottle. Kashmir-Burma. NR. 

(= cloatttintlus, Fr.). 
2 (l). H tail very short. Black with greeu band across wings, which be

c('lmes mact1lar towards the apex F. 
ct.. Upf apical part or discal band yellowish green. Uph mV black on the 

c1iscal batld 
sarpedon teredon, Fd. (80-90). The Common Bluebottle. Ceylon. S. India, 

,C. (= tllermodltsa, S7vin.). 
{3. Above band broader and nearly uniformly coloured. Uph mv mostly 

white on the discal band. H tail .~horter. 
* sarpedoll sarjJedon, L. Kashmir-Burma. C. (= me/as, Fr.). 
:!a (1a). Upf row green submllrginal spots. 
3b (8). Up£ cell spots single. Tailless. 
3c (6a). Unh costal dark bar towards base not cDntinued to origin v7 and 

veins on disc not black. Above markings pale bluish green. 
3 (4a). Unh costal bar separated from basal dark band, bar red centred. 

Dnh extreme end cell brown. 
CL. Uph costal bar coalesced to basal dark banel ; upf lower of 2 submarginal 

spots in 1 rarely present. H tooth at v4 prominent: Upf subbasal green line 
often absent. Uph mv thick black on the discal band. 

dosoll doson, Fd. (70-80). 'I'he Common Jay. Ceylon. C. (=iasolt, Aud.). 
(3. Uph my less black on inner part of discal band. H tooth v4 not pro

:l1inent. Upf subbasal green line prominent. 
dosoll elei1tS, Fr. S. India-Bengal. C. 
'Y. Dph costal bar separate from basal dark band. Above discal band wider 

Upf 2nd submarginal spot in 1 nearly always pre.~ent. 
• dosoll a::cioll, Fd. Kumaon-Bttrma. C. (= achel'on, 111.). 
4(1 (3). Unh costal bar united to basal band; extreme encj cell req. 
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A6. Zetldes.-The Bluebottles and Jays. (Plate 5)-colttd. 

4a (5). Upf only one sltbmarginal spot in 1. cf scent wool forms a narrow 
stripe. Abdomen above black. 

CP. Unh costal bar red centred. Upf spot near base 5. 
evemOI~ albociliatis, Fruh. The Lesser Jay. Assam-Tavoy, R. 
{3. Unh costal dark bar aU black. Upf no spot near base 5. 
evemlJll orthia, Jord. Mergui-S. BUrmR. R. 
5 (4). Upf always 2 submarginal spots in 1. Unh costal bar red centred: 

Abdomen above whitish. Very rardy the costal ba, unh is not joined to the 
basal bar and then the basal margin of the silver band between is notched at 
sev. 

CP. Uph ends some veins black on the green band. Unh llO pale ~pot base 3. 
Unf 2 su bmarginal spots in 7 conjoined. 

eurypytus cheronus, Fruit. (75-80). l'he Great Jay. Sikkim-Burma. NR. 
(= {letina, Jord.) 

{3. Bands above very broad nnd no dark veins on the baud uph. Unh pale 
spot ba.~e 3. Unf 2 submarginal spots in 7 separate. 

elwypylus 1Jlacrvnms, Jord. Andamans, NR. 
on (3c). Unh costal dark bar continued to origin v7 and aU veins on disc 

black. 
6 (7). Uph cell all pale. Above pale green with broad markings. Unh 

costal bar all black, but spot internal to it pale yellow; disea1 spots orange, not 
red. 

bathycles chirott, Wall. (75-100). The Veined Jay. Sikkim-Bunna. NR. 
(=ligyra, Jord.) 

7 (6). Uph cell dark with 2 green spot~. Above spotted as No.8, bnt slUl,lller, 
markings bright green. Unh costal bar red centred and dlseal spots reeL 

arycles, Bdv. (70-80). The Spotted Jay. Assam-S. Burma. R. 
8 (3b) Upf cell spots double. Above black, markings small and hIight 

green. H short tall. , 
CP. 'fail always longer. 
agammenZJwJt mmides, Fnt!L. (~5-10'). The Tailed Jay. Ceylon, S. India. C. 
{3. T<J.il always Shorter . 
.. agrZt1t1llemU01t agamcmmnon, L. Kumaon-BtUlUa. C. = (rttfescens, Ob • .. 

1'ldop/entts, Fr.) 
~/. Above markings much greyer green. 
agammenmon aJldamanica, Lat!w. Andamans. C. 
S. Unh 5 to 7 Jight red spots. 
agammetltllOlt decoratus, Rot! •. Nicobars. C. 

A1. Parantlcopsls.-The Zebras. (Plate 6). 
Ia (3). Uph dlseal streaks in 3,4 and 5 entire. . 
1 (2). Dnh tarnal yellow spot very small i usually dark hal' ill cell formed by 

cantin nation of v4. Unf disca1 spot just below v8 rarely present as a dot. 
CP. (i broad white stripes. ~ as cI, white stripes broader than the black oues. 
macarens indiclls, Roth. (80-100). The Lesser Zebra. Sikkhn. NR. (-poly· 

nices, DeN.). 
13. ~ wry dark white stripes much narrower than the dark ones. 
mecarel/s lione/i, Frith. Assam. l'iR. 
"/' d' white stripes narrower. ~ as d' but white spots on apical half F and 

outer half I-I narrower. 
mllcarells ffJ'ltdes, Jord; N. Burma-Tavoy. H.. 
5. d' white markings very broad, upper dis cal streak conjoined to spots be

yond cell i upf cell bars broad and complete, but nnf each broken into 3 spots. 
~ as 13 but apex If much darker and spots thereon quite white, while rest are 
sullied i upf dlscal streaks in 2 and 3 short, do not nearly reach base ; c(eU bars 
much reduced. 

macaretts /Jera/,cttsis, Fruh. Mergui-S. Bt1rma. R. 
2 (1). Unh tornal yellow spot very large; very rartlly dark bar in cell formed 

by continuation of \'4. Upf dlseal spot below v8 always prominent. 
CP. ~ as cI. 
:r:eJtoc!cs phrontis, DeN. (85-120). The Great Zebra. Sikkim. NR. (:KeltO(I

rates, Fr.) 
13. S¢ much darker and pale stripes much narrower. 
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A7. Paranticopsis.-Thc Zebras. (Plate 6)-colltd. 

* xellocles xCllodes, Db. Assam, NR. (fflerJJt1Is, Fr.) 
~/. As {j, but pale stripes narrower. 
xellocleskephisos, Frith . . Burma. R. (=lleromtS, Pr). 
3 (la). Uph discal streaks in 3, 4 and 5 divided into small spots. All pale 

markings very small. 
{j,. Upf cell spots very small and unf nearly absent. 
*megartts lIIegarftS, Wd. (65-90). The Spotted Zebra. Assam-N. Blll'ma. 
13. Upf and uu£ cell spots well developed. 
megllYlIS similis, LatlIJl. Shan States-So Burma. R. 

A8. Meandl'usa.-The Hool<ed Swallowtails. (Plate 6). 

1 (2). Below basal -I. dark chocolate brown. 0 above dark brown with 
yellow submarginal spots. ~ broad discal white band, interrupted br;,yond end 
cell F. Apex F prod uced. 

*gyas gyas, TV!!. (105-11S). The Brown Gorgon. Sikkill1-Assam. R. 
( = tae/Lim(s, F1')' 

13. 0 below central area lighter. Upf spots smaller. 
gyas aribbas, Frith. Upper Bl1rma-Dawnas. VR. 
2 (1). Below basal ,1rea orange yellow, brown spotted. Above orange 

yellow spotted dark brown margins upf and discal band uph. Apex F 
falcate. 
, (1,. Uph uo discal yellow spot in 5. 

*payeni evan, Db. (110-130). 'I'he Yellow Gorgon. Sikkim-Assam. NR. 
(= ez'allides, Fr.). 

{3. Uph discal yellow spot in 5 and upf well defined clark brown line v3-v7 
along inner edge of dark marginal area, separating off small yellow spots. 

payeni ampltis, lord. N. Burma. R. 

A9. Teinopalpus.-The Kaiserihind. (Plate 6). 

Above gre"n, J with prominent yellow upper (jiscal area uph ; S?- with this 
area grey and 2 grey bands tlpf. Below J basal half green, outer half yellow 
brown; S?- mostly grey. 

0.. 0 uph yellow discal area enters end cell aud ends just before v3. 
Smaller. 

*imperials -imperiatis, Hope. (90-120). The KaiGerihind. Rikldm-Assam. 
R. (=iJarryiae, Hope: lzim(rlaiclts, Rotli). . 

13. ~ uph yellow discal area scarcely enters end cell and ends on v2. S?- nph 
darker, yellow dorsal area to v3. . _ ,',. '; 

imperialis ililperlliri.x', DeN. N. Burma-Ataran. ~'" 

! 
AIO. Leplocircus.-The Drngolltalls. (Plate 6). 

1 (2). Above band white, constricted 011 l1pf towardS centre. 'I'arsal claw 
with a tootb. d witb scent ol'gall. 

currills, F. (40-50). The White Dragontail. Assam-Bmma. NR. 
2 (1). Above baud green and black band beyond of nearly even width 

throughout. Tarsal claw simple. '_1 no scent organ. 
(1,. Unh white band along dorsum towards t01'l1US ill defined and widely 

separated from latter, 
meges i/ldistillcta, Tyt. (40-55). The Green DragontaU. Assam--N. Burma 

NR. 
13· Unh white band along clorsL11ll towards tornllS well defined flnd doser to 

latter. 
*merrcs 7!irescelts, But. Karens-S. Burma. C. 

All. Armandia.-The Bhutan ulory. (Plate 6). 

Above black with narrow white lines; uph toruus with 2 or 3 bl11e and white 
ocelli on a bla~k area, crowned by a large red area, which is posteriorly yellow. 
Long tail at v4, short tails at vs 2,3 and 5. ' 

*lidderdalei, Atk. (90-110). The Bhutan Glory. Bhutan, Naga and Chin 
Elills, R. 
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At2. Hypermnestra.-The Desert Apollo. (Plate 6). 

Above cream white. Upf black spot in and at end cell; just beyond cell 
double, black ringed, red spot. Unh white with irregular greenish patches and 
a bscul'e red spot base costa and on disc~ 

*ltelios 6aluclla, M. (45-55). The Desert Apollo. Baluchistan. 

A13. Parnnsslus.-The Snow Apollos. (Plate 6). 

'rhe spotting anel v"nation very variable and no single character can be taken 
as absolutely reliable. 

Ia (4a). F v7 ex 6; 10 and 11 free. Antenna! white ringed. Unh red basal 
spots complete; uph never bILla spots. Up£ usually 2 red spots end cell, red 
spot mid 1 and no connecting dark area or band. Uph red spot base 7 i 3 
discal red spots, viz., odd 7 between vs 4-6, in 1-2, latt('1' being more often 
black above; submarginal row black lunules. !f pouch brown, boat shape(l 
below, pointed in front. 

Ib (3). ~ pouch posteriorly keeled. Upf cilia not or hardly chequered ; 
vitreous dark marginal area wide, as wide or wider than the submarginal 
white and post discal black bands together. 

1 (2). Very large with large rE:d spots. 
discoboltts illSig1lis, Stg. (70-80). The Larger Keeled Apollo. Chitra!. R. 
2 (1). Smaller. 
CL •. Small and very white, very little black scaling. 
jacqucmo1t#i cllitra1ensis, fit. (55-70). The Keeled Apollo. ChitTal. NR. 
/3. Large; often much black scaling; sometimes yellowish. 
iacquelllontii jacqllcl1lolltii, Bdv. (65-75). Kashmir-Kumaon_ R. (= hi

Il1;ptaycllsis, El . .' r!lodius, HOll.). 
3 (Jb). ~ PUl1c]J not keeled. Upf cilia prominently cheqnered; vitreous 

dark marginal area narrow. 
CL. Comparatively large and white. 
*epaplms ep«(J1Ius, Ob. (50--60). The Common Red Apollo. Cbitral-

Kumaon. NR. (mchemirie1tsis, Db. : 1I.irius, M.). 
/3. Small and dark. 
etJCtpkus sikkimensis, E1. (40-50). Sikkim. C. (= implmeillta, Aust.). 
4a (la). F v7 not ex 6. Antennru black, nol white ringed, but sometimes 

scaled yellow or Whitish. 
4b (7a). F vs 10 and 11 not anastomosed, but may tonch. 
4 (Sa). F vs 6 and 7 from a point and origiu vlO far removed. Uph com· 

plete submarginal row blue and white centred blnck spots on a white ground, 
though margin may be blackish. Unh prominent red basal spots. Upf spots 
end cell and lllicli usually red but not joined by a dark band. Uph not as a 
r111e a red- spot base 7 ; reru;1.ining discal spots prominent. Uuh submarginal 
spots greenish. Two broods, DSF pale, WSF dark. !i! pobch white like a 
cylinder squashed in at the sides and the projecting lower portion then 
dented. 

CL. Comparatively large. 
*lIardzoickei ltardlfJickez', Gray. (55-65). The Cornman Blue Apollo. 

Chitral-KtlrnaOll. C. (= c!lIlrilUl Gray: aiel', a/Means, oios, Fr. : part'a, 
Ver). 

13. Smaller. 
hardluickei z'iridicalls, Fruh. (50-60). Sikkilll. C. 

- 5a (4). F vs 6 and 7 separate at the base; usually bases 6, 7 and 10 equi
distant. Upf spots end cell audlllid 1 black and joined by a dark band. Uph 
bltte centred black submarginal spots in at least 2 and 3 ; beyond to costa there 
may be a complete series of similar spots or a clark wavy line. 

5 (6). Comparatively small. Unh bas3.1 red spots obsolete Uph no red 
spot base i and c1isca! spots not white centred. !f pouch surrounds end 
abdomen, like a cylinder sqll8.shet:l flat from below and the end split, resulting 
in 2 divergent points. 

CL. I-I angled at v7. Upf discal band obsolete j postc1iscal dark band in ,J 
not to dorsum. Uph discal spots 5 and 7 prominent red, equal sized i spots 1 
and 2 obboJete ; only bllle submarginal spots in 2 and 3; marginal dark area 
faint. 

delplzius kalil', "'{ViiI. (55-65). The Kafir Banded Apollo. Safed Ko~
Kafiristan. YR. 
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AIJ. Parnasslus.-The Snow Apollos. (Plate 6)-colltd. 
13. Upf postdiscal and disca] bands conjoined in 3. Upb discal red spot in 

5 prominent; 7 smaller black or red; only blue spots in 2 and 3. 
deljJhius chitralica, Ver. The Chitral Banded Apollo. Chitral. VR. 
MI. Very washed out pale form with reduced markings. Upf no discal band 

or spot in 1. Uph no discal spot in 7 ; spot in 1 small and black; margin dark; 
only blue spots in 2 and 3 and the wavy line beyond obsolete. 

del/>hius IlltllZa, (~'roltlll. The Hnnza Banded Apollo. Hunza. VR. 
3. Upf discal and postdiscal bands narrow, complete, sbarp defined. Uph 

discal spot 5 prominent, spot mid 7 black, jnst indicated or absent; st1bmarginal 
blue spots usually complete and OIl dark area, which does not reach tbe 
margin, but sometimes there are only blue spots in 2 and 3 with a dark wavy 
line beyond; discal spots 1 and 2 often rec1 and usually indicated. 

dttlpltius IdCClIit/d, Allill. 'l'he Astor Bsnded Apollo. Astor, Western 
Kashmir. R. 

'rJ. Upf much as last, may be washed out looking in~. Uph c1iscal red spot 
5 very large, from v4-6, spot mid 7 small, black: always discal red spots 1 and 
2; submarginal blue spots complete and on a dark ground that reaches the 
margin. 

delpkius atkinsolli, lU. The Pir Panjal Banc1ed Apollo, E. and S. Kashmir. 
VR. 

!;. Upf po~tdiscal dark band very broad, as broad as marginal clark band; 
white submarginal spots small alld end at v2; dis cal band often incomplete 
posteriorly. Uph discal spot ill 5 variable; spot in 7 Ubual\y absent; sub
marginal bIt,,, spots complete and on a broad dark area to margin; discal 
spots in 1 an(1 2 prominent or ab<;ent. 

delpltius stotic:::alt1H, Fd. The Ladak Banded Apollo. Lac1ak-Kult1. VR. 
(_ steltOSemlls, HOlt ... ladakcltsis, lllamaiz>ei, workman/ti, Avin). 

E. Upf "ery white with narrow complete bands. Uph basal black sc£!ling 
up to inner edg" of discal spots 5 and 7, which are red and equal; no spots 1 
and 2; submarginal blue (sometimes black) spots in 2 and 3 only and wavy 
line beyond prominent; margin white. 

delp/tills tampidills, Fruit. '£he Sikkim Banded Apollo. Sikkim. VR. 
(= whited, Bing: pundit, Avin). 
e As last but rnuch larger and very dark, Upf almost CQmpletely black 

scaled and llph black scaled to outer edge of discal spots, which are small and 
equal; margin narrow black. 

delpkius latonizts, Bryk. (55-65). The Thibet Banded Apollo. Sikldm
Phari long. VR. 

6 (5). Large. Dnh basal red spots prominent. Uph red spot base 7. Above 
general tone yellowish. Up£ black bands broad, complete, considerable black 
scalillg. Uph dis cal spots 5 and 7 large, white centred; from spot in 5 a bJack 
band to dorsum; subma.rginal blue spots 2 and :) large and wavy line to cost.a 
broad; margin broadly pale. ~ pouch as last, but sides broken and separated 
from body. 

imperator (WgltStUii, Frull. (80-90). The Imperial Apollo. Sikkim. VR. 
7a (4b). F vs 10 and 11 anastomosed. 
7b (10). F V5 10 and 7 well separated at base, 7 and 6 approximate. Com

paratively small, Uph all submarginal spots black. Uph discal band more 
or less complete, no red spots. 

7 (8a). Upf cilia. black. Uph always small red cliscal spots 5 and 7, no 
spot base 7; llnh reel bolSal spots. ~ pouch black with 2 long contiguous 
points. 

1». Upi marginal dark area broad i postdiscal band prominent; discal band 
slender. Uph c1iscal spots slllall; su!J-llwrginal spots small and separate; 
margin narrowly dark. 

sima SiIllO, Gray. (45-55). The Black-edged Apollo. Latlak. VR. (= simo· 
1tides, Am·t.)_ 

(3. Upf marginal clark area rerlucec1 to a thin liue, thickened at end veins; 
white submarginal spots and postdiscal dark bHnd very broad. Uph black 
spot in 7 behind the red spot; from discal spot in 5 a more or less complete 
black banc1 to dorsum i submarginal black band broad and continuous, margin 
white with black veins. VR 

st'mo aCCOlt1tS, Fruit. Sikkim. (= muelleri, Bilr.g.). 
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A13. Pnrnnssius.-The Snow Apollos. (Plate 6)-C(llltd. 

Sa (7). Upf cilia pale yellow or white. ~ pouch white, hangs down as a 
pendulous bag, squashed fiat at the £ides. 

8 (9). Above very white no reel spots at all. Very SIn nIl. Upf elisc:al band 
more or less complete; postc1iscal dark band, submarginal white spots and mar
ginal dark band all of equal width. Uph discal spots 5, mid 7 and hase 7 
smaH and black: more or less continuous discal band from 7 to dorsum; basal 
bla?k scaling very reduced j submarginal spots small, well separated, margin 
white. 

hallnyngtoni, Avin. (40-45). Hannyngton's Apollo. Sikkim-S. 'fhibet. 
VR. (= hlitmYllgtoni, Avin in errore). 

9 (8). Uph with red spots. 
ct.. As f3 but very washed out. 
aCco aceD, Gray. (40-60). 'l'he Varnished Apollo. Lac1ak. VR. (= !lamp

soni, Avin.). 
(3. Upi white submarginal spats unusually sharp, veins broadly black 

especially 2,3 nnd 4. Uph prominent red spot 5, mid 7, base 7 and a black 
spot in between the two latter; spot in 5 joined to dOT"!'l1ln by a black band and 
usually a black spot between 5 and 7; snbmarginal spots prominent, well 
separated, margin narrowly black, Uuh has a varnished yellow appearance, 
concealing the basal red sJlots except that in 7. 

acco gemmifer, Frtlll. (45-65), Slkkim. VR. 
10 (7b). Very bI·ge. F vl0 ex 7; 6 and 7 well separated at ori'l"in. UpL 

discal band usnally broadened below cell, ha~es 2 and 3 usmt1ly entirely black; 
110 red spot. Uph no spot base 7, small red or black spot mid 7; very large 
red spot extending from v4-6, usually white centred and a red or black basal 
bar in 1-2; complete row blue centred black submarginal spots on a dark ground; 
margin narrowly dark. .\2 pouch very large, COl'llute. Unh rei! b<lsal spots 
obscure. 

*charlt01tius. Gray. (80-90). ThA Regal Apollo. Chitral-Kumaon. R. 
(= atroglttta, haudei, accidentalis, Bryk .. · Bryki Haud .. deckerti. Vcr.). 

Notes on the Papilionidm. The genera T?'oidcs to Meandntsa are usually 
dealt with under Papilio, which geni.ls Moore split up into nUlJlerOllS genera; 
the genera adopted here appeal' natural anel easily reeognizable. 

It is questionable whether rhodifer !lhould not be regarded a~ a race of coon 
and polytnlZestor and mayo as race!l of memnon .. 11lalladel.'l! may be a dimorphic 
forlll of cas/or meJIata. 

Additional races have been descl'ibed for lUany of the species, more especially 
in the gent1S Parnassilts; I have only indttded what appear to 111e to be really 
well definr;d l'aces. Aberration~ and infrequent vmieties have been omitted. 
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B. Picridre. The Whites. (jenera Key. 
1a (3a). F v5 ex 6; v9 absent. H precostal straight, directed back. Palpi 

slender, hjliTY. 
1 (2); F vS absent; upper apex of cell acute, dcvs concave, H v8 as long 

as cell. Antennre club slender. 
LePtosia, Hub. The Psyche. (Plate 7). (= Nycflitona, But.). 
2 (1). F v8 present, very short; upper apex of cell obtuse, dcvs nearly straight. 

H vS half as long as cell. Antennm dub spatulate. 
Baliia,lIf. The Dwarf Whites. (Plate 7). 
3a (la). F YS 5 and 6 separate at origins. 
3b (17a). F v6 ex 7 from well beyond end cell. 
3c (14a). H with well developed precostal vein. 
3d (l1a). Palpi slender, hairy, third joint usually long. 
3e (ga). F de" 5·6 not angled. 
3 (4a). F upper apex cell acute; VB 5 and 6 approximate at ongm, dcv 5-6 

short and mayor may not be in line with dcv 4-5 ; vl0 from upper end cell ; 
v8 comparatively long; ,,9 present or absent. H precostal straight. Antenme 
With stout club. 

E1tchloe, Hub. The Little Whites. (Plate 7). (= Allthoearis, Bdv.). 
4a (3). F upper apex cell obtuse; v9 absent. H precostal ct1rvecl 

forward. 
4 (Sa). F v8 very short, hardly visible and JUay be absent; vIO usually from 

well before end cell and dcv 5-6 unusually long, but first group are transitional 
to last genus. AntennaJ club stout. 

Pieris, Schrank. The· Bath and Cabbage Whites. (Plate 7). (= Danalls, 
L: Gill/oris, Dal1nan: Pontia, Fab.: SYllcllloe, IIlallcipiu1Jt, Hub.: LeucoC/iloe, 
Riib.,' Panrpieris, DeN.). 

5a (4). F v8 comparatively long and prominent. 
5b (8). F vll, if present, free from 12. 
5c (7). F costa smooth. 
5 (6). F vIi present. Antenme club stout. 
Aporia, Hub. '1'he Blackveins. (Plate 7). (= lIfetaporia, BItt.). 
6 (5). F v11 absent. Antellme club slender. 
Delias, Hub. The lezabels. (Plate 7). (= Thyca, Wallace: Picea1'da, 

Gl·ote.) . 
7 (5c). F costa serrate in r): v11 present. Antenme club slender. 
Prioneris, Wall. The Sawboths. (Plate 8). 
8 (Sb). F ,,11 anastomosed to v12. Antennre club slender. 
Belellois,Hllb. The Pioneer. (Plate 7). (=Anaplt,eis,H1tb). 
9a (3,,). F dcv 5-6 angled; vIO well before end cell; 11 and S present, 9 

absent. H precostal well curved forward. AnteunR~ club slender. 
9 (10). r5 no abdominal hair pencils. F apex not produced, term en straight 

or COllvex. 
Httplli1la, lIf. The Gulls (Plate 8). 
10 (9). r5 (exceptlalassis) with abdominal hair pencils. Apex F t1sually pro

duced and may be falcate, termen usually concave. 
Appiils, H1tb. The Puffins and Albatrosses. (Plate 8). (= IJyposcn'tia, 

Geyer: Cato/JIJaga, Hub.,' TaeJzyris, Wallace: Saletara, Dist.: Lade, 
DeN.). 

Ua (3el). Palpi scaled, s!lOrt and stout, third joint very short. F vl0 from 
just before end cell. 

11 (12a). H precostal short and lumpy. F apex lies between vs7 and 8. 0' 
tlph white brand base 7 ; Hnf tuft whit/: hairs towards base dorsum. 

Catopsilia, Hub. The Emigrants. (Plate 9). (= CaUidr)las, AlIet.). 
~2a (11). H pr~costal slender , curved back, 
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B. Plerldte.-The Whites. (Jenera KeY-cOlt/d. 

12 (13). F apex at end v7. H rounded' ,,7 well before end cell; dcv 7-{j 
inclined. ' 

Gandaca. iII. The Tree Yellow. (Plate 9). 
13 (12). F apex between vs 6 and 7, falcate or pointed. 
Dercas, Db. The SUlphurs. (Plate 9). 
14a (3b). H no precostal vein. 
I4b (Hi). F viO belore end cell. 
14 (IS) H scv and 7 in a straight lir:e. F falcate and H dentate at v3. 

Palpi hairy, third joint short. F apex between vs 6 and 7. 
Gonepteryx, Leach. The Brimstones (Plate 9) (= RhodoccrtZ, DupoJz). 
15 (14). H sev and v6 in a straight line, 7 from at aT just before end cell, 

dev 6-5 vertical. Palpi scaled, third joint shol't. 
Tei'ias, Swain. The Grass Yellows. (Plate 9). (= l(ibl'eela, Nirmula, 

M). 
16 (14b). F vl0 from beyond end cell; apex between vs 7 and 8. Palpi 

long, hairy, third joint short. 
Colias, Fab. The Clouded Yellows. (Plate O). (=Em'ymus, Swailz}. 
17a (3b). F vs 6 and 7 separate or only just fOl'ked (exceptlxias pyrene), 

Palpi hairy, short, third joint short. H precostal curved forward. 
17b (lOa). H v8 shorter than vI F 
17 (18). Hv6not nearer 5 than 7. 
hias, Hub. The Indian Orange Tips. (Plate g). 
18 (17). H v6 much nearer 5 than 7. 
Colotis, Hub. 'I'he Little Orange 'I'ips and Arabs. (Plate 9). (= Callo

SUlle, Db.: Teraca/us, Swain.: Idmais, Bdz',: iJ!/adais, Swin). 
19a (17b) HvSequal to vI F. 
19 (20). F vs 6 and 7 well separated at origin; dcv 6 .. 5 straight, 5-4 angled; 

v9 absent. 
Hebo1lZoia, Hub. The Great Orange Tip. (Plate 9). 
20 (10). F vs 6 and 7 from a point; dev 6-5 ang1ed, 5-4 straight; v9 present. 
Pareronia, DeN. The Wanderers. (Plate 9). (= El'onia, Atlct.; Ne. 

fJ/Iel'ollia, Bdv.). 

KEY TO SPECIES 

81. LeptQsla.-The Psyche. (Plate 7). 
do. Unmarked white, except upf bhwk apex and large black spot from 3-4. 

unh striated greenish . 
.. 11ina m'na, F. (35-50). The Psyche. Ceylon. S. India-Mussoorie-Burma. 

Andamans. C. (= xiphia, F.), 
(3. Upf markings llluch reduced. 
nitta nicobarica, Doh. Nicobars. C. 

B2. Baltia.-The Dwarfs. (Plate 8). 

White. Upf prominent black spot end cell; dlscal costal bar, continued in !?
as a discal band; mal'ginal black spots more prominent at apex. 

1 (2). Unh single dark ~pot end cell; more or less dusted blackish scales, 
especially at base in ,J. 

* sha:wi, Bates. (30·40). Shaw's Dwarf. Chitra!-Ladak. NR. . 
2 (1). Uull 2 dark spots eud cell; yellow, veins yellow, broflcllydefined dark 

brown and similruly at apex uuf. 
6utleri bill/en:, lII. (35.45). Butler's Dwarf. Ladak-Kumaou. R. 
{3. 0 upf complete elisca! banel. Below brighter. 
blltleri sikki1lla, Fl'Illl. Sikldm. VR. 

B3. Euchloe.-The Little Whites. (Plate 8). 

White or pale yellow. Upf promiuen(black spot eod cell; apex dark brown 
more or less white spotted. . 

1 (2a). Fcostaplain. !3elow.apexF and all H uUltonn dull green orgree· 
nish brown i 110h costa wlth whlte spot~ aod spot I;lnd cell. 0 ~ pale yellow, 
F v9 pl'esent. 

6 
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83. Euchloe.-The Little Whites. (Plates 8.)-coNtd, 

.. charlonia 11tdlta, But. (35·45). The r~emon White. Bait1chistan, Punjab. 
R. 

2a (1). F costa black spotted. Above white, apex F spotted. Uof white bar 
mid costa continued across mid cell. ' 

2 (3). Below apex F and all H with broad green regular stripes, leaving 
narrow white stripes between. F v9 present. 

" belemia, Esp. (40·50). 'rhe Striped White. Baluchistan. VR, 
3 (2). Below apex F and all H with irregular open network of greenish 

brown lines, enclosing prominent pearly spots. F v9 absent. . 
• ausonia daphalis. M. (40-45). The Pearl White. Baluchistan-Clutral-Ku· 

maon. R. (= betia, Cr. : vellosa. Hltt.). 
Note.-True ausollia, Hub, which has v9 present, is almost certain to be dis· 

covered in BaILlchistan sooner or later. 

B4. Pierls.-The Whites. (Plate 8). 
F costa never spotted. 
I~ (6a). Upf prominent black spot end cell; at apex ends veins black. Unll 

spot ~nd cell not joined to costal spot. 
lb (5). Upf and ttnf a more or less prominent diseal costal black bar sepa

rate from the marginal spots; in ~ a black spot mid 1. UnE apex and all tlOh 
with more or less prominent goreen or yellow .'lpots or bands. 

Ie (3a). Unh pale spot mid cell elongated. 
1 (2). Unh veins crossing discal pale bands not green edged. F vlO from 

end cell; vs 5 and 6 approximate. 
chloridice, Hub. (45-50). The Lesser Bath White. Baluchistan-Chitral

Ladak. R. 
2 (1). Unh veins throughout broadly green edged. F vIO just before end 

cell; 5 and 6 approximate. 
* callidice kalora, 111. (50-60). The Lofty Bath While. flafed Koh-Chitral

Kumaon. C. 
3a (Ic). Unh pale spot mid cell circular. F vIO from well ,before end cell : 

5 and 6 separate. 
3 (4) Unh veins not prominently yellow. 
• daplidice 1Jtoorei, Rob. (45·50). The Bath White. Baluchistan-Chitrnl and 

Murree. NR. 
4 (3). Unh veins prominently yellow. 
glauco/lo1l1e, Klug. (45·55). The Desert Bath White. Baluchistan-Punjab 

and Chitra]. R. (= vipllsa, 111). 
5 (Ib). Upf and Hnf no c1iscal costal bar; dlReal dark band in ~ 110t above 

vein 4. <"i' upf prominent black spot mid 3 and traces of c1iscal band below. Unh 
pale yellow, base costa orange and all veins very broadly black edged. 

* dllberllardi c1mmbicltSis, DeN. (45·60). The Chumbi White. Chumbi 
Valley. Sikkim. NR. 

6a (1a). Upf no prominent black spot end cell; 1.1Of always prominent black 
spot mid 1 and 3, of which both appear on upf in ~ and usually only that in 3 
in C. 

6 (7. Sa). Uuh more or less pron:!ineut broad irregular green or yellowish 
green disea! band and similar basal area. Upf spot in 3 lar~e and often joined 
to marginal dark area; a triangular costal bar above the gpot, usually joined to 
apical dark area above, but prominent below. 

krue/leri devta, DeN. (50-55). The Green Banded White. Baluchistan-
Ladak, VR. 

7 (6, 8a). Unh all veins prominently darkened, greenish. 
cJ,. Small and pale ; ~ white. 
napi ajaka, M. (40-55). The Greenvein White. Murree-Kumaoll. C. 

(= ajula, M.). 
(3. Larger. ~ yellow and often llltlch darkened, Very variable. 
napi montrma, Ver. (50-60), Sikkim-S Shan S1ates. NR, (= llZistrlllis, 

Ver). 
'Y. 0 dark veining very pronounced : ~ nearly black. 
napi me/flit/a, Ver. Chumbi Valley, Sikkilll. NR. 
8a (6, 7). Dnh unmarked beyond a more or less intense dusting of dark 

llcales, which may be irregularly distributed. . 
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84 Plerls.-,The Whltes. (Plate 8)-contd. 

8 (I}a). Unh not dusted dark scales. Upf dcv black. 
1tagammt, M. (65). The Naga White. Assam-N. Burma. YR. 
9a (8). Unh dusted black scales. Upf dcv unmarked. 
9b( 11 a) . Uph with black spots at end veins. Upt inner edge of dark margi· 

nal area deeply scalloped. 
9 (10). Unf with black marginal markings large. Above black margin con

tinuous, cilia prominently broadly white. Unh uniform. 
deola, DeN. (65). The Kashmir White. Kashmir-Ladak. YR. 
10 (I)). Unf no marginal black markings. Smaller. Upf black margin not 

continuous. Uuh uniform. 
0,. Larger. More heavily marked. 
ccznidia callis, EXlans. (50-60). The Indian Cabbage White. Travancore

Nilgids. VC. 
-13. Smaller. Less heavily marked, bltt very variable. 
* canidia indica, Eva/Is. (45-60). Chitral-Dawnas. VC. 
lla (9b). Uph no black marginal spots. Upf inner edge black apical area 

regnlar or very nearly so. 
11 (12). Up£ black apical area to v3 or 4. Large. 
* brassic(}) , L. (65-75). The Large Cabbage White. Chitral-Assam and 

Plains adjoining Himalayas. VC. (=nipalellsis, Gray). 
12 (ll). Upf black apical area only to vS or 4. Smaller. 
rapce, L. (45-55). The Small Cabbage White. Balucbistan-Chittal and 

Lad~k. VC. 

85. Aporlll.--The Blackvelns. (Plate 8). 

la (3a). Uph margin pale, veins cro,,;sing it white or narrowly black. Unh 
yellow with more or less complete sagittate diseal line, which may be 
absent. 

1 (2). Uph unmarked, no c1lsea! sagittate band. Above no suffusion of dark 
scales. 

0,. Small. Upf postdiscal band complete and veins beyond towards apex 
prominently black, widen!ng at termen. (Jnb darker, .sagittate diseal band 
prominent. Upf bar end cell val'iable, wider in ~. 

Zeltcodcie ballee/la, Mar. (40-50). The Baltlchi Blackvein. Ea! ucb ist an
Chitral and Ladak. NR. (= leecltii, M . .. sorez, GrS,}. 

13. Large. H produced in middle. Upf postdiscal baud usually obsolete in 
3. Unh paler and diseal band often absent. 

*lcucodice soracta, M. (50·70j. The Himalayan Blackvein. Kashmir
KUlll.wn. C. (=dclligrata, Fr.). 

2 (1). Uph prominent sagittate discal band. Below darker: yellow. 
Gto. 0 above bright lemon yellow; cellllpf and below suffused black scales. 

~ white or pale yellow, no black scaling. 
*1tabellica Ilesba, Evans. (50·60). The Dusky Blackvein. Chitral. VR. 
13.. Q pale yellow ~ white or nearly so, but den8ely suffused black scales up 

to the discal band on both wings, leaving only the margin and an area beyond 
the cell paJe. 

nabellica nabellim, Bdv. (50-65). Kashmir-Ktllnaon. R. 
3a (1). Uph margin entirely dark or with nearly conjoined spots at ends 

veins. 
3 (4). Above black, half of cell 1 F and 8 H white; prominent discal series 

white ~pots curved rOllnd cells; submarginal white spots between veins, 
elongated into double streaks in~. Unh alternate black and yellOW streaks 
along margin. 

ltarrlet(}), DeN. (70·80)., The Bhut!'lu Blackvein. Bhutan. YR. 
4 (3). Upf dis cal area white, with broad dark veins, nearly conjoined to a 

band 011 the elise, grading to an entirely dark form with white discal and post· 
disea1 spots. 

(J,. Palest form; discal and margiual bauds not continuous. 
agatlwn plWJlxe, lJdv. (80.90). The Great Blackvein. Kashmir-.Mussootie. 

NR. 
13. Mer1illID form; diseal and marginal bands continuous.· -
"affatltolt capllttm, lIf. MUss()orie-Kumaoll. NR. (=ariaca, l/!;) .. 
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B5. Aporia.-The Blackveins. (Plate 8)-conta. 

'Y. Darkest form. Discal pale 'spots often small. Upf cell always black 
dusted. 

agathon agat/lOtt, Gray. Nepal-S. Shan States. R. 

86. Dellas.-The .Iezabels. (Plate 8). 

In (4a). Upb .and null no prominent red or yellow spot at base. 
1 (2a). Unh ye:llow, veins not black. Uuf veins black. c! above white, apex 

F black, white spotted. !? upf black dusted and black veins; uph yellow. 
a.. d upf black apex narrow. with large white spots. ~ uph dark yellow 

with narrow dark margin. Unf w)1ite marginal spots not below v3; unh white 
spotted dark margin narrow, width =~ length v4. 

*sittghafmra ag'osti1ta, Hew. (65-70). The Yellow Jezabel. Sikkim-
Karens. NR. (= infll1l1ata, Fr.). , 

(3. cr.'upf black apex broad, spots blurred, ~mal1. ~ uph paler. Unh white 
marginal spots to vI or 2. Unh border=t v4. 

si1zghajJZtra agorallis, G1'S Dawnos. H .• 
"/. Unh veins black. 
sing/lajJUra siltg'lw/mra, Wallace. Dawnas-S. Burma. R. 
2a (1). Unh yellow,veins, black; prolllinent row marginal red spots. Above 

White, veins black on Fin 0, on F and H in~. . 
2 (3). Unh red marginal spots black bordered and a corresponding black 

postdiscal line uph. 
*eltcharis, Drury. (70-80). The Common J ezabel. Ceylon. S. Iudia·

Kumaon-N. Burma. C. 
3 (2). Unh red spots inwardly not black edgecl. Upf black di~cal band 

inclined, meets termen at v2. 
Cfo. Paler. 0 apical dark area redllced. ~ no dark scales between veins. 
ltyparete etl/ire Dull. (70-80) . The Pain ted J ezabel. Madras-Btll1gal. 

R. ' 
(3. Darker. ~ very variable; upE always much dusted black scales, often 

only leavin~ pale apical streak~. 
hyparetehie1'te, Hub. Kumaon-Bunna. C. (=indica, Wall.: devaca"M.: 

metarete, But.). 
4a (la). Unll Dr uph with prominent reel Dr yellow bas~~llllarkillgs. 
4b (6a). Uph and uuh prominent large yellow spot base 7. 
4 (5). Unf no well defined SUb-apical pale spots. 
1),. Upf whole of 01.1ter half white and all uph there. are broad white s.treaks. 
Sllllaca sa1taca, "~i. (70-85). The Pule. Jezabel. Kulu-Ktlluaon. NR. 

(=,flavallJa, 111m'.). 
(3. Much darker and smaller. . 

. sanaca.Pe1'SpicnCi, Frith. (65·75). Sikkim-Dawnas. YR. 
5 (4). Unf with well defined small white spots. Above black witl, white 

sPDts : variable. 
1),. Uph.prominent yellow tornal arE-a joining a broad while c1iscal band. 
*beliadollila belladolllla, F (70-85). The Hill Jezabel. Kl1lLl-Kumnol1. 

NR. (=amarantl/a, wrya, 1I1itis.: /zorsfieldii, Gray.: boyleae, hearseyi, 
But.). 

13. Darker. Uph tarnal yellow area reduced, not joining the white discal 
band, which is very narrow. 

belladonna itltiela, Bitt. Sikkim. N R. 
~/. Larger and very dark. Uph J10 yellow tornal area. 

'belladonna lJerinda, 111. As~am. NR. 
b. Smaller. As a. bl1t unh spots much reduced, spot in cell small. 
bellaaollila bzer1lllltw, EVa1.IS. N. BUl'lna-:Atanll1. NR. 
6a (4b). Unh basal spot red, not yellow. 
6' (7a); Unh reel basal marking confined to a spot base 7. d above deae! 

white. ~ upi black, white sput end cell and row post diseal spots; veins lllaV 
be broadly pale; upll white tD yellow .with more or .less broad, white f'polted, 
dark border. "Beluw both sexes nearly as ~ above. 

*descombesi leltcacalltlla, Fruh. (80-85). The Redspot Jezabel. Sikkim
Bllrma. NR. (=auriga,leucogtr.a,.,Fr.). 

7a (6). Unh red basal llHtrkillg extends from costa to dursum. 
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B6. Dellas.-The .Jezabels. (Plate 8)-contd. 

7 (8). Uph no·red basal colour. Up! pale spot end cell small, confined to 
base 4 ; inner edge pale submarginal streaks in line. Unh outer half cell 
yellow. 

*aglaia, L. (70·85). The Redbase Jezabel Nepal. SikkiUl-Burma. 
NR. (= pasithce, L.: beata, Fr.). 

8 (7). Uph prominent red basal ana. Upf spot end cell very large; pale 
submarginal streak in 3 shifted in. Unh only extreme tnd cell yellow. 

a, Paler and pale markinR'f; more extensive. . Uph tOl'llal area pale cream; 
nnh pale area uniform, bright yellow. 

tkysbekandha, Doh. (80·100). The Redbreast Jezabel. Madras. R. 
13. Uph tornal area ochreous. Unh pale area tornallv achreot1s, apically 

white. . 
thysbe pymmus, Wall. Simla-Burma. NR. 

87. Prlolleris.-The Sawtooths. (Plate 8). 

1 (2a). Below no red markings. <:5 upf white with broad, white spotted 
black apex. SF as BIi.s, but has 4 prominent small white spots in an oblique 
curve toward::. cnd cell, which spot~ appear t1n£.. in (~ and~. Unh black with 
yellow spots. D5F much ,maIler and t1l1h almost aU yellow. 

*t!Lestylis, Db. (70-90). The Spotted Sawtooth, Mussoorie-Burllla. NR. 
(=wlltsoni, Hew.: seta, lIf.: jugll1:tlza, FI'.). 

2a (1). Uuh yellow with red markings. Aboye white, all veins F and outer 
half H black. 

2 (3). Uoh prominent marginal row red spots, inwardly black bordered. 
Almost exactly as BS.2.. . 

~sita, Fd. (80·90). The painted Sawtooth. Ceylon, S. India. R. 
3 (2). Unh white or yellow spots along margin; prominent red spot at base~

~ upf veins broad black towards apex; upb postdiscal and submarginal dark 
band. 

*clematzthe, Db. (80·90). 'fhe Redspot Sawtooth. Sikkim-B'l1tmR. R. 
(=helfert', Fri.). 

88. Belellois.-The Pioneers. (Plate 7). 

Above white, black spot end cell, dark apex F and margin H. Unh yellow 
with black veins. 

a. Above dark apex F and margin H very broad, obscurely 'white spotted itr 
0, unspotted in 2; costa above cell F dark. Unh dark orange. 

,mese1*na taproban<l, M. (40-55). The Pioneer. Ceylon. C. (=(er-
vidior, Fr.) .. ,' . . 

13. Above dark apex F and margin H broadly white spotted (I?SF more 
than WSF). Uuh bright yellow (WSF) to white (DSF); mal'glll narrow 
and with large spots of the ground colour. ' 

*meselltina meseJttinrt, 0'. All India except Assam. C. (= lorr/aea, Walker.; 
au1'igcna, Bul.). 

89. Huphinll.-The Gulls. (Plate 8). 

Above white, lUore or less black veined. 
la (3). Unf always black spot mid 3, sepa\'Hted from the black border by a 

white spot. 
1 (2). Uph tornal area broad orange. Uuh bright yellow with broad brown 

border anel apex unf. 
*lea, Db. (40·55). 'rhe OmngeGul1. Kal'ens-~. Burma. C. 
2 (1). Uph no tarnal orange area. 
ct. Small. Upf black aper. prominently whitlol spotted, often yellow 1;1 

WSFSF 
1ierissa emge/e, Cr. (40.$5). T~e Common GulL· Ceylon, S·. India-CentraJ 

Pl'ovincesand Bengal. C. (= zeu;t:tfJ/Je, Cr). . 
{3. Large. Upf black apex practically unspotted, spotting never yellow. 

SF l1ph sub11larginal markings grey:. . .. , 
*lIt!rissa pJwYllC, F. (50·65). Slkkuu·-Assam. C. (=corOltzS, Cr. : hwa. 111. 

pC!'lida, SztJilZ.) 
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139. Huphlnll.-The Gulls. (Plate 8)-COIl-td. 

''/. Small. Upf black apex unspotted. Uuh nSF white with broad grey 
veins. WSF uuf basal half costal margin and unh costal and dorsal margin 
suffused bright yellow or greenish. 

lIerissa da/>ha, ,~f. (50·60). Burma. C. (= coPia, Wallace). 
J. Large. Vpf margin unspotted. Uuh mostly moss green witb pale streaks 

between veins very narrow or absent. 
lIerissa lichenosa, 111£. (55·65). AndamanR. C. 
3 (la). Unf no detached black spot mid 3. 
(),. Unh no pale streak in or beyond cell; \VSF very dark green with broad 

clark brown dIs cal area. 
nadina ci1tg'ala, fif. (55·65). The Lesser Gull. Ceylon. R. 
13. Uuh paler; DSF pale yellow brown with darker discal areas; WSF base 

broad yellow, outer area dark brown. 
*nartilla remba, lIf. S. India. R. (= liquida, Swin.). 
~/. Unh WS F long pale streak in cell and extending into bas"s 4 and 5 ; ns [i' 

very pale with brown dark veins. Ullf dark apex narrower. 
nadi1ta lIadina, Luc. Sikkim-Bunna. NR. ( = nama, a1llboides, 11-1 . .. ar!lba, 

Wallace) . 
o. As "(, unh pale streak shorter, confined to end cell and bases 4 and 5. 
nadilta alzdawalla, Swill. Andamans. NR. 

BIO. Appias.-ihe Puffins nnd Mbntrosses. (Plate 8). 

la (6aj. F upper apex cell right angled. 
Ib (4a). Unt always a tiny black spot at end cell and minute blnck spot'on 

termen between veins. 
1 (2aj. Upf no white spots on the black apex; a black spot end cell and tra

ces of a spot mid 3 ; in ~ prominent spot mid 3 cOl1joined to apical black band. 
Uph ~ black marginal spots. Apex F produced alld margiu crenulate below. o no abdominal hail' pencils, as in rest. 

*lalassis, GrS. (65·75). The Burme~e Pl1ffiu. S. Shan States-c. Burma. 
R. (=ittdroides, Hail.). 

2a (1). Upf always white markings on the black apex. Apex F produced, 
margin faintly crenulate below. 

2 (3). Uuf always large black spot end cell. UpE and 11uf large black spatH 
mid 3, separated from dark margin by a white spot. 

CL. Upf 0 black spot end cell separated from spot mid 3 ; ~ continuous dark 
band from base cell absorbing spot end cell aud mid 3 ; in DSF this band indi
cated . 
. "'la/age lalagc, Db. (55·80). The Spot Puffin.. Mussoorie-Tavoy. NR. 
(= argpridina, But. : d1lrvasa, />seudol,dage, IYI. : cOllfluMS, Fr.). 

{3. Upf 0 \ViUl dark band as in ~ of fJ,. 

lalag!!! ltlgelcz, M. Mergui-S. Burma, R. 
3 (2). Ul1f no large black spot end cell. Upf and unf no detached spot 

mid 3. 
(),. Upf only two white spots on the black border. Unf J blacl, preapical 

band as wide as pale apex. ~ nph only base 4 white. 
'indra Jtarendrll, M. (60·70). The Plain Puffin. Ceylon. R. 
{3. Paler below. d l1ph no black terminal spots. 
iltdrashiva, Swift. S. India. R. (=statiiz'a, F,'.). 
0(. Upf nSF 0 complete row apical white spots. Unf black preapical band 

= It width pale apex. ~ uph bases 4 and 3 white. Below mnch paler. 
indra iltdr,!, M. Nepal-Burma. NR. (- imbedlis, maltauCl, lIf.). 
4a (1 b). U nh no small black spot end cell nor Otl termen between veins, F 

apex produced itl 0'; termen never creUl1late. In J veins at apex upf black; in 
.Ii? cell all dark and joined to marginal dark hand along 4. 

4 (5). Unh no broad dark chocolate marginal area. 
CL. Small,,3 upf veins only dark at margin and not inwardly edged by a 

dark band. Below white or pale yellow. !? upf no palespots on the dark border. 
libytlzcll libytltea, F (50·60). The Striped Albatross. Ceylon, India. R. 

(= :::elmira, Cr. ares, retc.da, Swill.). 
{3. Large, 0 upf dark veills more extended at apex, iuwardly bordered by a 

narrow dark band. WSF below pale yellow brown to white; veins, dark at 
apex "ui as well as v8 mvand v7 unh, a narrow curved dark band throu~h, 
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Bl0. Applas.·-The Pullius lind Albatrosses. (Plate 8)-coltld. 

end cell beyon(l which all veins are dark. In DS F underside may be un
marked. ~ upf prominent white spots on the dark border; unh in WSF dark 
veins aUd band broad yellow. 

*libytlzea olfema, 5win. (55-65). Bengal-Assam-Burma.' Nicobars.· R. 
(= irz1iltii, Swin : sopara, Fr.).' . 
. 5 (4). Un):! yellow, margin broadly dark chocolate. ~ uph dark margin 
mwardly blnlsh edged. Unf prominent yellow apical spot on the dark margin. 
~ mostly blackish brown: llpE prominent white stripes in 1 and 2, 4 and 5; 
uph discal area whitish. 

a.. il' above dark margins very broad and inwardly very dentate. 
lytlcida taproballfl. lIf. (55·70). The Chocolate Albatross. Ceylon. R. (-aperter, 

But.). 
13· d above dark margin narrow and still inwardly dentate; nnh dark 

margin very broad, reaches end cell; vs 6 and 7 prominently dark brown. 
lyncida latifasciat.a, M. S. India. R. 
"I. Above il' variable, margin hardly dentate on H. Unh dark:,margin very 

narrow. WSF large; DSF small. 
*lyncida hip/ioides, M. Sikkim-Bmma. C. (= mca1lS Bitt,' epic(l'tla, 

5win ; lurida. Cr.). 
o. Paler. Unf apical spot on dark border white. ~ nph outwardly greenish. 
lyncida 11icobll1'ica, I1f. Nicobars. R. (= zalballa, Fr). 
6a (laj. F upper apex cell highly acute. 
6b (8, 9). d above white;:;> white or yellow, spotted black apex on upf. 
6 (7). d npf no postdiscal black spot in 3. Apex F pointed and termen 

straight. d upf blackish ~caling at ;apex and base very narrow or absent. ~ 
always 5 apical spots j nuf inner edge dark apical area irregnlar, space 5 broadly 
pale at base. 

(1,. ~ typically white; 2nd form yellow both sides. 3rdlform'yellow l1llh. Smaller. 
albina prilzcipaUs, Fr. (55-70). The Common Albatross. Ceylon. NR. 

(= norma, Evam). 
~ v. flava, Rob. NR. 
~ v. semiflava, Fr. NR. 
13. ~ always white above: 2nd form yellow below. Larger. 
*albilta damda, Fd (60-75). S. Inditt-Sikklm BUrma. Andamans. R. 

(= confusa, Fr. : sroinhoei, lIf.). 
~ 1'. semiflava, Fr. R. 
7 (6), d up! except in (), with a black spot in 3, 
a.. cr very like No, 6, but black scaling more extensive and may even enclose 

a black spot in 3 ; apex not so sharp and tenr.en concave. ~ not more than 3 
spots on the. dark apex; below typically white, but 2nd form is yellow with more 
or less distinct dis cal black spots 1111h ; inner edge j)l~.c];: apical area regularly 
curved and at most only just enters base 5. 

paulil1lx, {fa/ene. Fd. (55-75). The Lesser Albatross. Ceylon. NR. 
( = Ilcombo, Bdv: velt1tsta, lJI. : fasciata, F1'.). 
~ v. lankalJ1lra. lJl NR. 
13. d upf dark apex encloses 5 pale spots, costa black. ~ as typical form of a.. 
patilitta wa'rdii, lIf. S. India. R. (= yaks/za, Fr). 
~/. d as 13 but very variable; unf spot in 3 prominent, though rest of black 

apex ;nay be absent. :;> WSF as ~ of 13, but usually 4 spots on the black ape:x; 
DSF as 0' 

paulina adamsoni, lYE. Bt1rma. NR. (= 11Zeia1lia, A1Ict.). 
8. 0 npf and unf unmarked except for black spot in 3, which may be ob~o" 

lete above. ~ as ~ of ~I and distinguiRhtd from ~ of No.6 a. by space 5 being 
all dark 1111f. 

* paillina galatliea, Fd. Andamans and Nieobars. NR. (= }"oepstorfii, 111.). 
8 (6b, 9). Above orange to deep crimson lake. J upf with apex blackish 

and luore or less prominent black spots between veins on disc. ~ broad black 
margin F and H and irregular black diseal band. 

* lIero galba, Wall. (65-RO). The Orange Albatross. Sikkim-13urma. 
R. (= figzdiIJa, BId . .. ~3ebo, CrS). 

9 (6b,S). Above yellow; 0 paler on F. 0 llpf term en and cotsa narrow 
black. ~ broad dark terminal and costal margin F and term en H. Unh 
whitish. F v8 short in 0, a.bsent in!f'. 

pallda cllr3
'
sea, F1'1dl. (50·60). The Nicobar .AJbatross. Nicobar. VR, 
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BI L ClltopsIIia.-The Emigrants. (Plate 9). 

la. (4a). Below not closely striated with brown strigm. 
-lb (3). Uph pale yellow or white. d without, ~ with, postdiscal df\l'l~ 

band upf and spot end cell. 
1 (2). Antennre bJack. cr upf very narrow continuous black margin below 

apex and edge costa narrow black to base; below yellow, unmarked. ~ very 
variable, but always with costa black from apex to base, nsually conjoined to 
spot end cell. 

*{;I'o(:ale, 0'. (55-75). The Common Emigrant. Ceylon, Inilia, Burma, 
Andamulls. VC. (= alcme01te, juglwtlta, Cr. : Itz'ra, Swill. : fillvescells, Fr). 

2 (1).' Antellnre red. d upf narrow black margin below apex macular and 
edge costa only black at apex; below greenish white with prominent red ringed 
silver spot end cell P at1CI H and base 5 H. ~ more sulphur yellow above, 
marginal banc1 narrow and inner edge dentate; costa only black near apex; 
below often with large reddish purple blotches end cell F' find above end cell H. 

pouzo1la, F. (55·80). The Lemon Emigrant. Ceylon, Inilia, Bt1rma, 
Anda_mans. VC. (= asen'ata, ciscia, citronella, Itivescens. sel'l"ata, FI'.). 
~ Z'. catilla, Cr. With purple blotches helow. C. 
3 (lb). Uph entirely orange. Below sulphur yellow. 
*scylla, L. (60-65). The Ora.nge Emigrant. S. Burma. C. 
As. (Ia). Below closely covered brO\<;o strigre. 
4 lSJ. Uph marginal dark border below apex contiuuous ane! often broad. 

Above greenish white. 
pwanthe minna, l:lerbst. (50-70). The Mottled Emigrant. Ceylon, India, 

Burma, And atnall s, VC. (= alcyolle, Cr). 
5 (4). Upf marginal dark border below npex macular, always narrow, some

times hrown. Above white. 
" f!orella gnoma, Ji'. (50·70). '1'he Afrlcan Emigrant. Ceylon, India, Burma, 

Andamans. C. (= clwyseis, Bitt). 

B[Z. Gandaca.-The Tree Yellow. (Plate 9). 

o pale yellow i ~ nearly white. Ulltllarked except for black apex and 
margin upf. 

-d>. Upf dark margin narrow, not below v4 or 3. 
·'.lta1"iIICl assamica, M. (35.45). The Tree Yellow. Sikkill1-Assam. NR. 

/3. Upf dark margin wider, to v3 or dorsum. 
"'liari1za burmalla, 111. Bl1rma. NR. 
~/. Always larger. Boriler moderately broad. 
lIaritta ant!ammza, M. Andamans. NR. 

813. Dercas.-The Sulphurs. (Plate 9). 

I (2j. H angled at v4. Upf anc1llnf large clark apical patch, extending 
below v S. 

CL. Large, r1' strongly crenulate at and below apex. ~:pale yellow to white. 
*7lerhueli doubledayi, 111. (60-70). The Tailed Sulphur. Sikkim-N. Burma 

NR. (= pallidltS, Fr). 
{3. Mnch smaller. d term en not (ll'Oc!nced at apex and only slightly Cl'enu

late beJow. ~ white. 
ver/weli parva, Evalls. (50-60). Dawnas-S. Burma. R. 
2 (1). H not angled at \'4. F apical dark patch very small, not below v6. 

Upi prominent dark brown spot in 3. 
*lycorias, Db. (50-60). The Plain Sulphm Sikkim-Assam. R. (= wM

Nc11ii, Db). 
'iI, decipiens, DeN. Upf spot in3 absent. (=brilldaba, .':;7CJl·lI.). 

B14. Gonepteryx.-The Brimstones. (Plate 9.) 

1a (3). F, v6 nearer end cell than junction of 7 and 8 ; dcva ltnglecl ~tt their 
junction. Wings not crinkly. H termen not toothed at v4. 

1 (2). J above uniform sulphur yellow; ~ creamy white. Uph orange 
spot end cell prominent and not dari, edged. Below d pale yellow green, .?
greenish white. 

*dlllilZlZi m:/laleluis, Db. (60-70). The COlll111on Brimstone. ChJtral-Shfl-ll 
~tates. VC. 
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B14. Gonepferyx.-The Brimstones. (Plate 9).-contd. 

2 (1). <5 above basal! F yellow, outer t and all H, except base white. ~ 
chalky white. Above no spot end cell F, on H obscure brown. Below pale 
yellow, no green tinge; small discal brown spots prominent towards apex F 
and on H. H tooth at v3 twice as long as tooth at v2. 

farillosa cllitralettsis, M. (55-60). 'The Chitral Brimstone. Chitral. R. 
3 (la). F vG nearer junction 7 and 8 than end cell; 11 and 12 close; dcvs in 

line. Wings crinkled. H term en prominently toothed at vI, between 1 and Z, 
v2, long tooth at 3 and 4. 

CL. <5 upf yellow, uph cream white. ~ F and H cream white. Above orange 
spots end cells smaller and dark ringed, F costa concave in middle. 

aspasia zaneka, fif. (50·55). The Lesser Brimstone. Kasilluir-Kumaon. 
NR. 

13· <5 above yellow, paler outwardly; ~ pale yellow white. F. costa straight. 
aspasia zanekoides, DeN. S. Chin Hills. R . 

..,.~ 
81\ Terlas.-The Grass Yellows. (Plate 9) . 

. 8 q (4a). Below no ring spot end cells and 110 spots in cell F. Upf black 
dlscaer not continued along vI. 
na;rr(:?a). Unf 2 small spots end cell. No <5 brand. Above bhick border P 

U.,H usually broad and inner edge regular. 
~aibythea, F. (30·40). The Small Grass Yellow. Ceylon, India, Burma, 

'Vc. (= dr01la M. : rubella, Wallace). 
2a (1). Unf single small spot end cell. <5 uph base 7 and unf base 1 a 

salmon brand. 
2 (3) Upi marginal band reaches dorsum. Uph black margin to vI or 

further. Apex F rounded. ' 
CL. Always smaller. 
vena/a venata, M. (30·40). The Spotless Grass Yellow. Ceylon, India. ve. 

(=cingala, pallitana, rama, M.). 
(3. Always larger. 
vellata sikkimrt, M. (35-45). Sikkim-Burma. VC. 
3 (2). Upf marginal band ellds fit v2. Uph dark margin consists of only 

2 spots at apex. Apex F sharply angled, termen straight; H apex produced. 
laeta, Bdv. t3's-45). 'I he Short Bordered Grass Yellow. Ceylon, India. 

Burma. ve. (= pseudolada, Fr.). 
4a (la). Below large in'egular ring spot end cell F and H. <5 tlnf narrow 

grey brand either side of m\' from base to origin v2. Upf black margin always 
to tOTnUS and continued along vI; except in DSF excavated between vs 2-4. 

4b (8). Upf margin not continued along dorsum to base. 
4 (Sa, 7). Unf 3 spots in cell. Unh usually spot extreme base 7. 
cr.. Upf black margin always comparatively broad. 
blamia silhetalw, Wall. (40-50). The Three Spot Grass Yellow. Ceylon, 

India, Burma, Andamans. C. (=lleliojJ/lila, But.: cadelli, citriltG, davidsolli, 
gralldis, l'oepstorfii, rotundalis, '/I1ziformis, lVI.: temjJletoni, BId.). 

13. DSF margin very narrow, inwardly evenly curved. 
blal1da lIloorei, But. Nicobars. NR. 
5a (4-7). Unf Z spots in cell, btlt one or even both may be absent. DSF 

with rusty spotH below as in No.4. 
5 (6). Unf apicaJ area not entirely brown. 
CL. Generally smaller and yellower. 
/zecabe simulata, fif. (40-50). rfhe Common Grass Yellow. Ceylon, South 

India. C.P. VC. (= aesiopiodes, 111.: asp/lOde/us, 1larcissus, swi1t/lOei, But.). 
{3. DSF with very narrow margin upf. 
"/tecabe fimbriata, Wall. Pttnjab-Chitral-- KumHon. ve. (= simPlex, 

But.: apicalis, e:xcuvafa, irreglilaris, purreea, .M.). 
'Y. Generally larger. 
ll{!cabe lucabe, L. Beng-al-Sikkim-Burma. ve. (=Izecllbeoides, Atm.: 

cOlltuberllalis, fraLer1tU, I.: atilt , merg7tiuna, patrllelis, tmlla, lJl... cltriosu, 
Swin.). a. DSF', particularly!j! very lUt1ch paler. 

ltecabe Ilicobaricnsis, Fd. Andamans-Nicobal's. ve. (= blairic/1ta, M.). 
6 (5). Unt apical area eutirely'brown. 

7 
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BIS. Terlas.-The Ornss Vellows. (Plate 9)-coiltd. 

ldcleola sal'itloides, Fr. (40-50). The Scarce Grass Yellow. Sikkim-S. 
Burma. R. 

7 (Sa, 4). Unf a single zig,.;ag spot in cell and a spot towll1'ds .t01'llUS iul. 
Below not speckled with scattered black scales apart from the marlnngs i never 
with msty spots i uuf apex always marked with brown i uuh never a spot base 7 
ana often rin g spot near base cell absent. 

(j,. Unf apical dark area does not reLlch margin. 
sari ormistord, Watkins, (40-45). The One Spot Grass Yellow. Ceylon-

S. India. Sikkim- Karens. R. 
13. Unf apical dark are:.'l as often as not reaches margin, forming a lal'ge 

apical patch. . . . 
*sari sodalis, ill. Dawnas-S. Bmma. NR. (=audersoltt, -~!.). 
'Y. Unf apex as io a.. Upf inner edge of dark margin produced in 8 cansing' 

it to be at right angles to costa, instead of evenly curved. 
sal'i andamana, }Jr. Andamans, Nicobars. NR 
R (4b). Upf black margin continued along dorsum to base. Unf 

in tell and nnh diseal band in a regular line. 
ii/aha, HoI'S. (40-45i. 'l'he Malay Grass Yellow. Mergul. VR. 

Blo. Conas-The Clouded Yellows. (Plate 9). 

110 ~R0t" 

,/ 

Ill. (Sa). Above yellOW, orange yellow 01' white. -ToaO 
Ib (4a). Dnh "pot end ~el1 white. . 
1 (2a). Upf no spot end cell. 0 pale sulph1ll' yello\-\' ,with.uniform b.:'jad 

black border. ~ paler \vith yellow marginal spots. 
marcoj;olo, CG. (42). Marcopolo's Clouded Yellow. 'l'ht'd Nallah, Gilgit. 

VR. 
2a (1). Upi always dark spot end cell. 
Z (3). Cilia and costa F and H white. Above r3 pale greenish, with black 

vEins; ~·wbiteto pale greenish on F. Upf pale marginal spots cOlllplete, but 
spot in 3 smaller than rest. Uph Hpot end cdl white; traces of postdiscal au[1 
marginal nark baud or spots. Unf decreasing discal black spots 1-3. Unh 
green, margin pale. . 
. alpherakii cltitral(}1lSis, Vel'. (50-55). Th~ Gl'een Clouded Yellow. Chitral 
VRr 

3 ('2). Cilia and costa F and. H pinkish, as in rest. Above orange 
yellow; margins in rJ very broad, up to cell p, and are spotless; !f obscurely 
spotted 'in 2; 4 and 5; uph much darkenp.d, prominent orange spot end 
·cell. Unf 'decreasing dis cal spots 1-3., Unh uniform green, margin not 
paler; . 

wiskotii, Stg. (50-55). The Broad Bordered Clouded Yellow. ChitraJ. 
YR. _ 

4 (lb). Unll spot ena cell never entirely white. 
4b (Sa). UpE 0 ~ ,ublllarginsl row pale spots complete, and ,,11 of equal 

size. Uph more 1')1' less complete postdiseal dark baud. Uull red brown spot 
end cell. 

4 (5). Uph no pale spot end cell and margin en~irely pale. Above d' lemo;1 
yellow, !i! yellowish white. Upf submarginal spots joined to luargin. Uot 
complete postdiscal row dal'k spots. Unh greenish brown, broad pale yellow 
margin, inwardly bordered obsct11'e dark spots Oll the dark area. 

tltrasibulus, FruIt. (35-45). The Lemon Cluuded Yellow Lmlak. VR 
(= elzvesi, Rob.: leeclli, EI.). 

5 (4). Uph usuall'y O1'ange spot end cell llnd at least with blackish ~pots neat' 
apex Above 0 bright yellow, Sj! orange yellow. Upf yellow sl1bmarginal 
spots not joined (0 tbe margin. Unl' disea! black spots only in 1-3. Unh clark 
green margin broadly paler. , 

ladal,msis, Fd. (45·50). The Ladak Clouded Yellow. Kasll1uir-Kul11aoo 
R. (= s/Ii/Jkce, lIf.). 

6a (4b). Upi either no pale sl1bmarginal spots, Of, if present, spot in 3 is 
smaller than rest 01' absent. , 

6 (~). Uph much darkened ,:vith cOlllpl~te postniscal band lind l~rge yellow 
marglllal spots sep~rated by yelUS; promlllent )'ellow spot end cell. J!i! npf 
dark border prollllllcntly spotted. Above a clear y",llow' ~ orange yellow 
'Clnh yellow greeu, margin broadly paler. ' . 
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B16. ColllIs-The Clouded Yellows. (plllte <)).-cvl!td. 

*berylla, ~Faz{!, (45-55). The Everest Clouded Vellow. Chumoi Valley
Sil:kim. R. 

7 (6). Uph not darkened, postdiscal band and Sl1bmllrgin!l1 yellow spots not 
below v6, but the marginal dark band may be very broad and continuous; spot 
end cell orange. Unh yellow, more or less black dusted and with a discal row 
of brown spots. 

(J,. d unf dark apex broader, with pale spots small; above yellow. ~ white, 
. base F aud all, H dusky, border F as d' 

kYale 11ilagirie'1lsis, Fd. (45·50). The Pale Clouded YelloW. S. India. C, 
~. Very variable, ~ typically yellow with marg!n upE spotted; d typically 

as ~. 
*lty<rie hpale, L. (45·55). Balttchistan-Chitral-Kumaon. C. 
d v. el-ate, Esp. Upf dark margin unspotted. NR. (=lait'vitta,i11.: glicia, Fr.). 
~ v. j;aUida, SI[(. White, C. 
v. chrysodolla, Bdv. Orange yellow, Baluchi£tan-Chitral. R. 
8&1 (lEI). Above orange red or orange. 
8b (11). Uph no brand in c. . 
8 (ga). r! ~ with yellow spotted border. Above clear orange. Uph only 

discal area blackisb, Upf margiual yellow spots conjoined to termen by 
narrow yellow lines, Onh green, prominent reddish spot eud cell and discal row. 

dllbia, El. (40). The Dwarf Clouded Yellow. CI1t1znbi Valley. VR. 
9a (8). d' border unspotted. 
9 (10). Small. Above clear orange. ~ uph blacki~h, orange spot end cell 

prominent and elongated towards termen. Unh as No.7, 
(J,. d blaC!k border above broac1, 
stoliczatta sto/ic.z{ma, lJl, (40). The Orange Clouded Yellow. Kashmir. 

Ladak. NR. 
i3, d black bOl'd~l' narrow. Q upf veins black: uph completely black except 

for o1'ange spot end cell and marginal orange spots . 
.I'toliczaila nnrallda, Fruh. Chumbi Valley, VR. 
10 (9). Large. 
(J,. As f3 but smaller and not so brillir.nt. ~ uph not so dark. 
eogwe shalldura, EVMS. (40-50), 'I'he Fiery Clouded Yellow. Chitral. NR. 
13, Above fiery orange reel. ~ uph black, . prominent orange red spot end 

cell and submarginal row yellow spot~. Unh green, margin broadly yellow 
green. . 

eog-me eoge/le, Fd. (*5-55). Kashmir, R, 
~ v. calla, GG. Above bluish white, . 
~/. Above dark dusky orange, with small yellow submarginal spots in rJ. 

Unh bluish green; spot end cell small and mostly whitish. 
eog-fille leec/lii, Grollm. (40-5D). La·dak. R, 
11 (Bb). Uph (f a yellow brand base 7. Above bright orange, rJ border 

unspotted, ~ yellow spotted, Unh greenish yellow: prominent double rf'd 
edged silver spot end cell and diseal row red spots. 

(Jo, Small. Paler, more orange yellow. 
crocel/S crocelts, Four. (44-50), The Dark Clouded Yellow. Baltlchist·.an, 

VC, (=etillsa, F.). 
~ v, heli.'e, Hub. Above whitish. R, 
13, Small. Bright orange, . 
croceus edusilla, BilL, (45-50). Chitral-Kullaon-N. punjab. VC, 
~/. Large. !? often orange pinkish. 
croceus fieldii, lJiell. (45-65). Sikldm-N. Burma. C. . 
(Note.-phicOiNOIte pllila, Frull.,was described ill error from Kashmlr) 

817. Ixias.-The Indian Orange Tips. (Plate 9). 
1 (2). Above white. d £? upf apical band always orange, WSF d preapic1l1 

orange patch enters upper end cell and reaches below v2. DSF orange patch 
not into cell or below v2. 

mariam/e, Cr, (50-55j. The White Orange Tip. Ceylon-So India-P?ll:jab 
and Kumaon. C. (= agtlivena., lI'l.: dej;alj;ura, But,: ctl/lnball/~, merzdwl'-
alis, tlola, Swill,). . 

2 (1). Above yellolv; orange patch not below v2. £? may be white. 
ct.. Sm:1.ll. Upf base of 3 and half of 2 yellow, ~ yellow, band orange·tQ 

yellow, . 
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B17. Ixlns.-The Indinn Orange Tips. (Plate 9).-COlZtd. 
pyrme cittgalensis, frl. (50.60). Thtl YelJow Orange Tip. Ceylon. C. 

(= cOlmectms, Itivescens, Fr.). 
13. Similar. ,5 apical band broader and not angled in ~. . 
pyrene frequms, But. S. India-Bengal. C. (=colaba, jllOda, SWut.). 
'Y. Small usually. Upf base 3 rarely yellow; half to two·thirds of 2 yellow. 

~ often white. 
*pyrelle satad1-a, M. Punjab-United Provinces-Chitral-Kmuaon. C. 

(=dllarmsalcz, watti, But.: kaltSala, pygm«a, .M.). . 
~. Often large, very variable. Up! orange enters lower end ~ell; hase 3 

never yellow and only extreme base 2. ~ very variable sometlmes nearly 
entirely suffused black scales on a white grouud and the apical baud white; or 
ground colour yellow and thf:l band white. 

pyrelle pirenassa, Wall. (55-70). Sikkim-Assam. C. 
'1'/. Smaller than last and more or less intermediate between last two. 

Orange colour 110t in lower edge cell. ~ band yellow or orange and ground 
colour often white. 

pyrene tatifasciata, But. (50·60). N. Burma-Dawnas. C. (= venia, 
Druce; citrilZa, pallida, l1tOltlmel1lsis, 111.). 

1;. Much paler, lemon yellow. Orange rtrea often clouded, presenting a dull 
frosted appearance. ~ band always orange; cell F more or less bJack, Much 
more constant. 

pyrellemeipona, CrS. (50-60). Dawnas-S. Bmma. C. 
e. As last, larger. Orange apex deeper and not so wide; often yellow spot 

base 3. 
pyrene a1Jdamcllta, .fo/. (55-65) . Andamans. C. (= lelia, SWill.). 

B18. Colotls.-The Arabs. (Plate 9). 
1 a (4a). Upf prominent dark spot end cell, which is always conjoined to 

the dark costal area extending to base .. ,5 dorsum F lUore or less bOlved. 
1 (2a). Upf marginal dark band shifted in 1, so as to enclose a large pale 

spot. Above salmon, margins broad black, spotted with the ground colour. 
,5 uph costa broad black and the scales towards base 7 modified. 

a. Upf semi·detached spot in 1 small, not qtlac1rate; pale spots on margin 
small. 

*nmatamodesia, Btlt. (35·45). 'l'he Small Salmon Arab. Cey\on-S. h1(lia 
-Bengal. NR. 
~ v. lllbina, Evans. Above white. NR. 
(3. Upf semi-detached black spot in 1 large, quadrate; pale spot~ on 

margiu large. 
amnia amata, F. (35·50). Bombay-Sind-Unitecl Provinces. Punjab. 

NR. (=calais, Cr.: cypraea, F .. · carl/ifer, Bttt.: dYltamine, Klltg.: kenlledii, 
Swin.). 

2a (1). Upf dark margin regular to dorsum, bearing no pale spot below v3 
F and H. 

2 (3). Above salmon, black border bearing blueish spots at apex upf; base 
F and dorsum H suffused blue grey. 0 uph large salmon brand hase 7 ; .tlUf 
similar small patch near base 1. 

protrac!z,s, Blit. (40·45). The Blue Spotted Arab. Cutch-Silld-Baluch
istan-Punjab. NR. (=#isadia, A1Ict.). 

3 (2). Above white; black border upf shifted in in 3, enclosing large white 
spot. No 0 brand. 

·vestalis, Bnt. (40·50). 'l'he White Arab. Baluchistan-United Provinces. 
NR: (=itliermisstts, oc1l1'eipemJis, p1tellaris, Bttt.: dubius, pectus, Torus, 
SWUi.). 

4a (la). Cpf dark spot end cell, if present, detached (except rnrely ~ of 
No.4 a.); dark border only reaches dorsum narrowly or not at all. 

4 (Sa). Above salmon, ~ may be white; l1ph unmarked except for dark 
margin. Upf prominent spot end cell and dark apex with spots of the ground 
COIOUT. ,5 unf prominent dark brown brand towards hase 1, correlated to n 
nacreous area base costa. uph. 

cl>. Upf black apical area encloses 3 spots and reaches tonms. ~ white. 
*faltsta fulZlia, Wall. (45-55). The Large Salmon Arab. Ceylon-B, 

In[jia. NR. (= (Nfl/iseri, tl'i/Jlf.llcia, Blit ... Sltrra, lIf.). 
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B18. Colotls.-The Arabs. (Plate 9)-colllti. 

13· Upf black apical area not enclosed at lower end and not to tornus. ~ 
pale salmon. 

[aNsta fallsin, Olivo Bombay-Baluchistan. Centnll I India-Punjab. NR. 
(= faltstina, Fd .. · ol'iellS, l'OSaCelts, sofaris, But.). ' -

Sa (4). Abo\'e white with orange 0': crimson apex (except 'sometimes ~~of 
No.6). No cI brand. ~ uph more or less dark discal band, always indicated. at 
costa. 

Sb (7). Upf apex orange and not marked with black spots:in ~. 
5 (6). Upf apical orange patch inwardly dark edged j in ~ dark band np! 

decreasing evenly to tOJ'llUS. 
<L. Upf black edgillg broader. Uph marginal spots, conjoined to, form a 

continUOtls ha11(l. 
etl'ida limbata, Bitt. (2S"45). The Little Orange Tip. Ceylon. C. 
13. Not so heavily marked. 
*etnda etrida, Bdv. S. Innia- Himalayas. Baluchistnn. C. (= bimbltra, 

casimirlis, fannl/s. pemotatlis. PUnts. But.). 
? (5). Upf r! inner el1ge apieal orange patch not black edged, or, if so very 

fmntly and a dark baud shows through by transparency from nnf on the orange 
area. ~ l1pf very irregular postdiscal band from costa to v3, between ',which 
and the narrow dark margin are 4 pale orange or white contiguous spots. 

elld/ads, F. (40-4S). 'l'he Plain Orange Tip. Ceylon-S. Centra1. India. 
C. (= pallells, J1!1.: pSCllde1.'anthe, But.). 

7 (5bJ. Upf crimson tip, inwardly black edged. ~ bases suffused blackish 
scales, apical patch crimsoll to pale red aud bearing a dark postcliscal band all 
the crimson area. 

(I.. Dark edging to crimsoll tip broader and margiu uph continuous black in 
WSF. 

"dance dIllZO?, F. (40-50). 'l'he Crimson Tip. Ceylon. S. India-Central 
Provinces. C. C=sCltlg1lillalis. But.,' taplini, Swin.). 

(3. Inner edging to crimson tip narrower; margin uph macular. 
damY! tilllcis, Bllt. Sind. (= dintS, eool'oides, But.: albert'l, immamlata, 

suorosells, Swill.). -

B19. Hebnomola,-The Oreat Orange Tip. (Plate 9). 

Large. White. Upf broad orange tip, bearing postdiscal black spots; in'~ 
black spots conjoined or nearly so, so as to leave a submarginal series of orange 
spot. 

(;10. Inner black edging to orange apex obsolete. 
gltmcipj;e ceylOllica. FruIt. (80-100). The Great Orange Tip. Ceylon. C. 
13. Inner black edging to orange tip narrow. 
gltllicippe australis. Bllt. S. India, C. 
"/. Inner black edging to orange tip broad. 
*glaucip/le glallcifJ(Je, L. Nepal-Burma. C. (=atllria, Fr.). 
3. Inner black edging to orange tip obsolete. Above outer half H and lower 

dis cal area F pale yellow . 
. ffl(lltciPPe 1'oepstorfii, WM. Andalllan~. C 

B20. Pareronia.-The Wonderers. (Plate 9). 

d above blue with black borders. ~ black with blue streaks between, the 
veins. 

1 (2a) Pale. Upf () margin unspotted; no pale streak in 9 j all veins uot 
prominently black and uph mv no darker than scv. ~ upf submarginal spots 
and outer ends diseal streaks in line j no streak in 9 ; upll submarginal spot in 6 
and discal streak conjoined. 

(j,. DSF. small j WSF large. cI uph border narrow. 
*avatar avatar, M. (60-90). The Pale Wanderer. Sikkim-N. Burma. R. 

(=taI'Zlta. Fr.). 
{3. Small. d uph border wide. ~ pale streaks Wider, streak in 1 joins lower 

submarginal spot in 1. 
avatar paravatal', DeN. (60-70). S. Burma. R. 
2a (I). d darhr; nearly always pale streak in. 9 j all _veins prorni~en.t1y 

black j nph mv llltlC;h wieler black than sc~ and beann&, modIfied scales, In 111l~ 
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BZO. Pareronia. --The Wanderers. (Plate 'JJ --cOiltd. 

with vB, which is also very wide, as also is v6 usually. ~ upf submarginal spot 
and discal streak in 3 shifted in; always streak in 9, which with streaks ill 4, 5 
aud 6 form an oblique row. Uph submarginal spot and discal streak in 6 
separate. 

2 (3). d above margins usually 11llspotted ; if spotted, spots very small and 
not increasing to apex; WSF. much rounder. ~ usually bluer, submarginal 
spots smaller, uph submarginal spot in 7 prominently larger than reRt. 

ll>. <3 npi no prominent white spot at apex. 
ceylallica (eyiallita, Fd. (6S·S0). The Dark Wanderer. Ceylon-So ludia. 

NR. (= compacta, But. : fraierna, ping-asa, spicillifera, lJ1.). 
{3. 6 upf always small white spot at apex_ ~ whiter. 
ceylallica naraka. fi1, Andamans. NR. 
3 (2). 0 l1pf margins prominently spotted and spatE increasing to npex, -'? 

whiter, Il1&rginal spots prominent; cilia much whiter and upf apex paler. 
.. mkria hippia, F. (65-80). The Common Wanderer. Iudin-Burma. C. 
(= gwa, Fd). 

!FlI. philomd(!, F. Uph (liscalareayellow. R. (=livilla, Fr,). 
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C. DanaldlE.-The Danaids. Genera key. 

180 (3). H v8 not parallel to v7 and meets costa e.b[)ut origin \'7. 
1 (2) . H pev from beyond origin vS; v6 nearer 5 an d 5 nearer 4; d w 5·4 

perpendicular. No 0 brand. Claws with appendages. Ant<nnre filiform. 
Hestia, Hub. The 'Eree-Nymphs. (Plate 10). (=Nf'cfaria, N.j. 
2 (1). H pcv from origin vB j vB nearer 7. With male brand. Claws with 

appendages. Antennre mor~ or less clubbed. 
Dall,lis, Lat. The Tigers. (Plate 10). (=Li1lvnas, HltO . . ' Badacara Bakora, 

Caduga, eM/lira, Paranfica, Radena, Satatllra, Tirumala, .lJ1.). 
3 (la). H vll parallel to v7 and far from costa, opposite origin v7; v6 nearer 

7 ; vS equidistant between 6 and 4; dev 5-4 inclined. With 0 brand. Anten
nre clubbec1. 

Eup/oea, Ii: The Crows. (Plates 10 and 11). (=O'ast£a, Tnpsiclwois, SalpillX, 
Hub. ; Calliploca, S'tictofJ/tl!a, .But. : Datlisepa, isamia, Karadira, lIfahilltha, 
lIienama, Narmada, Pademma, Pe/loa, Tio"lill<1, Prollga, lJf), . 

KEYS TO SPECIES 

CI. Hestis. -'J:be Tree-Nymphs. (PI~te 10). 

1 (2a). F 90sta pr'ominently black at end v12 j spots mid cell not zigzag. 
vIO from just before end cell. 

0.. Smoky. F disc!!! spots beyond end cell separate; spot mid celljQined 
to spot above it. ., .' _ 

~ IY/Il;t!us jasonia, Wd. (120-140). The Ceylon Tree-N(Ymph. Ceylon. NR. 
(=diaoolica, Fr.). , 

i3. As 0., spot mid cell separate from spot above it. 
lYllceus 1IZalabarica, lVI. (120-160). The Malabar 'free-Nymph 'l'ravancore-

Nilgiris. NR. I 

of. As i3 but diaphanous white and smaller. 
lYllceus kallarmsis, lIf. (120·140). The Kanara J'ree"Nymph. N. Kanara. 

NR. . . 
3. Yellowish. F discal spots conjoinec1. 
IYllcclts arracana, F1'l!h. (110-130). The Arracan Tree-Nymph. Sunder

bans-N. Burma. R. (=margherita, Fr.). 
'[I. As 8 but apex F and margins F and H broad black yns~otted. 
'J/ftcelis Izadelti, WlJII. ~md DeN. (120-140). The Basse1l1 'tree-Nymph. 

Bassein. R. 
~. As b btlt marginal spots H separate, not confluent. 

l')lllcOUS agar1llarsclzalla, Fd. The Tavoy Tree,Nymph. Mou)l1\ein-S. Burma. 
NR. 

E. As ~ but smDky and black markings wider; H 3 equal bhlck spots in 7. 
iYllcellS eadelli, Wlii. and DeN. The Andamau Tree-Nymph. Anra1l1ans. 

NR. 
rp. Very similar to rJ" 
lyllcens reinwlwdlii, IIf. Mergl1i. YR. 
2a (1). F c;osta 110t prominently black at the end at v12; spots in mid cell 

zigzag. 'l'el'mens F and H evenly convex. 
'2 (3). Uph detached margiual spots arranged as in No. 1. 
//.YPtr11l1lestra lintcata, But. (140-160). The Malayan Tree-Nymph. Mergui. 

VR. 
3 (2). Uph black border bearing large wbite spots. 
tf!1lComC siamc/ZSis, Cod. {l20~160J. The Siam Tree-Nymph. Victoria 

P()int. YR. 
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(;2. Danais.-The Tlgers. (Plate 10). 
la (8a). H v5 usually Dearer 4; dev 5·4 perpendicular. Black with pale 

blue to white markings. F pale area in cell unbroken transversely; in 2 there 
are 3 single spots followed by 2 marginal spots which are sometimes obsolete. 

lb (4ft). d nph large pouch on v2 near margin and smaller one on vl. 
F cell pale with a dark streak. 

1 (2a). Upb 2 detacbed or conjoined spots in the middle of 6. 
eL. Pale markings restricted. Upf and uph marginal spots obsolete at 

apex. 
ag/ea aglea, Cr. (70-85). The Glassy Tiger. Ceylon. S. India. C. (=gnzm-

mica, .Bdv . .' Ce)lloltica, Fd.). 
(:I. Pale markings more extensive and marginal spots complete. 
aglea 'melanoides, lU. Kashlllir-Bllrma. C. (=/JhormioJt, Fr.). 
~f. Pale marginal markings restrkt"d, diseal e4tensive i H basal spots in 

2 and 3 ('onjoined to discal. . 
aglea 1IIeiallolclIca, llf. Andamans. C. 
2a (1). Uph single spot mid 6. 
2 (3). Above uniform. H cell with dark streak. 
':'(l,/[levides, Pd. (70-75) The Dark Glassy Tiger. Riwgoon-S. Burma 

Nicobars. NR. 
3 (2). H basal half yellow i cell immaculate. 
aSjJasia, F. (75·85). 'l'he YellO\v Glassy Tiger. Burma. R. (=crocea, But.). 
4a (lb). d uph large pouch on vI near margin and smaller one on vIa. 
4b (6). F cell immaculate. 
4- (5). Uph margin broad dark cl]{Jcolate, prominently white spotted. 
lIle!alleliS ptatmistoll, Frllil. (85-fJ5). The Chocolate Tiger. Sikkim-BtlrDU1. 

Nicobars. C. (=tleo/laira, :Fr.). 
5 (4). Uph margin bright chestnut, obscurely spotted. 
(J,. Pale markillgs extensive. F basal and discal spots in 2 and 3 conjoined. 
Iytia sita, Koll. (85-105). Tbe Chestnut Tiger. Kasbmir-Kumaon. NR. 
(:I. Pale markings more l'estriced, Ii' basal nnd discal spots in 2 and 3 well 

separated. 
"'{ylia tytia, Gray. Sikkiru-Bl1rllJa. NR. (=til'a, Fr.). 
6a (4b). F and H cell dark with a pale streak. 
6 (7) .. H very sparsely ruarked, no pale streaks between cell and dorsum. 
*hmlata, B7tf. (85-95). Tbe Ceylon Tiger. Ceylon. NR. (=iajJroblma, Fd.). 
7 (6). H ;nore marked, with long pale streaks between cell and dorsulll. 
Idlgiriellsts, ill. (80-90). The Nilgiri Tiger. S. India. NR. 
Sa (la). H v5 nearer 6 than 4 or eqtlidistant; dev 5-4 inclined. 
8 (9a). F vs 11 and 12 anastomosed. No 0 hlland except that 'Ill H is 

·thickened and runs in a. chanpel. Black with pale blue markings. F pale 
streak in cell divided transversely; in 2 there is a single basal and central spot 
followed by 2 marginal spots.. ' 

d>. H promint:nt streak in cell. Markings wide; streaks beyond cell very 
·wiele. 

si1llilis u,Vpl'vlltpta, Bitt. (75-85). 'The Blue Glassy Tiger. Ceylon. NR. 
{3. All JUiirkings narrower. 
*silllilis v'ulgaris, But. Bassein-S. Bl11'llla. C. 
c/. H cell not streaked. Markings very wide. 
similis nicobarica, WJl!l. and DeN. Nicobars. R. 
9a (8). F vs 11 anc1 12 free and paralleL 
9b (12a). d' upb pendulous pouch in 1 shortly after origin '12, Black with 

pale bll1e markings; F pnle streak in cell divided transversely; ill 2 tbere is 
a large basal, 2 central and 2 marginal ~pots. 

9c (11). F no pale streak from base cell along costal veill. 
2 (10). F width of streaks beyond enc1l!ellnot less than half tl;eir length. 
lillmiace 1Jwtitza, Fruh. (90-100). The Blue Tiger. Ceylon, rl1clia, 

Burllla Nicobars. ve. 
lD (9). F width of streaks beyond end cellllluch less than half their length. 
d>. Small with narrow markings. " 
lIIelissa 1/I1Isikmzos, F1"ltli. (85-95), The Dark. Blue Tiger. Ceylon. NR. 
(3. Small, markings wide and pale. 
'Jlleli.l'sa dravidaru1/t, rrull. S. India. NR. 
°1. Large. F produced. Markings narrower and much darker. 
melissa septelltriOitis, But. (90-105). KuIu-Bunna. C, 
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C2. Dlinals- The Tigers. (Plate lO).-contd. 
11 (gc). F pale streak from base cell along costal rein. 
a-. This streak promint::nt, nearly as long as the streak along the median vein. 
gautallla galltama, .M. (90--100). The Scarce Blue Tiger. Burma. R. 
i3 This streak very short. Smaller. 
gautamlt gauta11loides, Doh. (7S-85l. Nicobars. R. 
12a (9b). a uph with pouch below v2 shortly after its origin. Tawny. 
12b (14). Veins b1'tck. 
12 (13). H tawny. 
fJ/o.:ip/)ltS, L. (75-95). The Common Tiger. Ceylon, India, Bunna, 

Nicobars. VC. (= gell/dia, Cr.: ncpa/e:nsis, lVI.: grylJioll, Fr.). 
13 (12). H white. 
a-. Pale markings extensive. 
* 11Ielaniptms illdicllS, Frttll. (80-95). The White Tiger, Bengal, 

Burma. C. (= hegesip/ms, Allct.). 
13. Pale markings reduced; H no white spot near base 6. 
lIIe!mtipPllS Itesipplts, .Fd. Nicobars. C. 
14 (12b). Veins not black. 
• chrysippus, L. (70-80) The Plain Tiger. Ceylon, India, Burma, 

Andamans, Nicobars. VC. 
v. alciProides, 111. Uph more or 1<:55 white. VR. 
v. dorippils. Cr. Upf white spotted black apex absent. R. (= klttg'ii, Bru.). 

ca. Euplrea.-The Crows. (Flates 10 and ) I). 
Ia (12a). C Llph with an area containing modified scales. 
Ib (3a). This area is bJack or dark brown and fills UpPM outer angle of cell 

and more than half of spaces 4-6. Uuh 2 well separated streaks or ~pots in 4. 
1 (2). a uph smaU yellow brand base 6; uo brand upf; uni yellow brand 

about vI near base i dorsum F slightly bowed. UpI blu~ shot and blue or white 
spotted. 

ct.. ~ uph no white streaks in cell. 0 upf spots white, 
1Ituldber kali?Lga, Doh. (90-1QO) The Striped Blue Crow. Madras-

Bengal, R. .. 
13. ~ uph white streaks over whole wing. a upi sl?ots blue.. . 
* mulciber tmtlciber, Cr. Simla-;Burma, VC. (=lulftoi, JIll.: duarseri, Rhe 

Phil.). 
2 (1). a uph no brand i upf prominent long brand mid 1; dorsum F much 

bowed. Unf no spot base 6. d upf velvet black, very obscurely blue IIhot, 
unspotted i ~ dark brown with fe'W white spots. Uph postdiscal spots elon-
gated inlo long streaks. " 

(j,. Uph white streaks long. 
a/calM: dottbledayi, Fd. (85-100). The Striped Black Clow. Sikkim-

Shan States. NR. 
13. Uph white streaks restricted, especially in a, where they are dusky. 
alcath(l! msatia, Fr1l1z. J{arens-S. Burma. NR. 
3a (1 b). a llph modifi.ed area yellow or dark brown, confiueai to a brand at 

upper outer ELl1gle of cell and extending at most into bases of 5·7 i unf a yellow 
area of modified scales about vlllear base; dorsum F mnch bowed. 

3lJ (Sa). Uph with spots Ht bases 2 and 3 and usually 4. (see 
No.6t·) 

3 (4). Upf very large white spot end cell, extending to costa and uph with 
white streaks below cell. Blue shOt and blue brand in 1. 

a-. Uph white markings more extensive j in d enters base 3. 
diocletiana 1'amsltyi, lli. (80·90). The Magpie Crow. Sikkim--Assam. NR. 
13. Uph white markings restricted j in d not into ba~e 3. 
*dioclctimta diocletia!l<1, Ii'. Assam-Burma. C. (= r/uuiam4ttth2tS, F.: 

despoliaia, Pr.), 
,1 (3) Upf vel'y small spot end cell and uph no white streaks. a upf no 

brand j H termen straight aud el1d cell much nearer termel1 than usual; lower 
part term en broadly greasy. Not blue shot. Very large. 

rt. Upi apical spots no larger than the dis caL 
corus coms, P. (110-130). The Great Crow.· Ceylon NR. (= elisa, But.) 
13. Upf apex suffused broad lilac. 
Conts vitl'ilta, Frill,.. Bassein. R, 

S 
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ca. Euplrea.-The Crows. (Plates 10 and Il).-ctillid. 
~(. Upf apical ~l'ots much largerthan the diseal. 
* COtltS P!lwbus. Bt?!. Moulmein-S. Burma. Nicobars. R. (= castel-

1latli, Fd.). 
Sa (3b). Uph neverwithspotsatbases2,3and4. (Except No. 6t). 
5b (8a). Unh no spot base 3. (Except No. GS). 
5 (6a). r5 npf no hrand; II shaped as in No.4. Upf marginal spots absent; 

postdis('al spots hlue, coalesced at apex in 6 and 7. Blue shot; lower area 
F and all H pale brown. 

mazares ledel'eri, Fd. (70--80). The Dwarf Crow. S. Burma. R. 
6a (5). r5 upf short brand_ 
6 (7). 'l'his brand dark brown. 
a.. Not blue shot. Upf marginal spots obsolete, postdiscal spots not 

enlarged at apex; no dis cal spots. 
klul[ii sill/za/a, iII. (85-100). The King Crow. Ceylon. R. 
13. As (), but marginal spots present upf. 
klu/{ii kol/ari, Fd. S. India-Bengal R. (= 1'otll1leyi, })I.l. 
7. Blue shot. Upf marginal and postdisca! spots small, white and disca! 

spots usually absent. 
kltt!rii kl/lgii, ill. Sikkim. R. 
8. Ag "/, very variable. Upf spots bluish amI cliscal spots usually present. 
kltegii maccldlalldi, LlI. Assam-N. Bmma. NR. (= allgltSta, dharma, 

imPerialis, indigo/era, rc.l{alis, slu!1'wif Iii, lII.: gnmtii, illllslris, Bid.: /tawi/
toni, SWill.). 

'1). Rarely very obscurely blue shot basally. Upf marginal spots present; 
pos!cliscal spots enlal-ged at apex, discal spots present or absBut. 

kluf1'ii crassa, Bllt. Chin Hills-S. Burma. NR. (= eridlsollii, Fd . .' 
a/Jicalis, bllrmeisteri, masoni, jJc'mbertolli, ulli/ormis, 111.) . 

. ~. Pale brown, not blue shot. Upf discal spots very prominent and post 
discal spot enlarged at apex. Very like No. 13. 

klugii rajJstarlii, lIl. Andamalls. YR. 
7 (6), 0 upf brand bltle. Bille sllot and blUe spots upf present or absent. 

H rather pale brown. 
(j,. Uph marginal spots more or less well developed. 
lClicosticios leuco/JofWs, But. (90-110). The Blue-branded King Crow. S. 

Burma, VR. (~, lazulina, N.: Zlestigiata, 111m'. and DeN.). 
13. Uph marginal spots o9wlete. 
leucostictos tlovara, Fd. Nicobars. R. 
Sa (5b). Unll always a spot in cell and base 3. 
8 (9a). Upf spot end cell blue, also those beydli.d, if pn::sent. (; upf 

very long' dark brown brand. 
'c(,. Upf blue shot nearly to termen. Uph marginal and sub-marginal 

spots obsolete. " 
1tlidrl11l11S sPlelldells, But. (95-105). The Blue-spotted Crow_ Sikldm

Shan States. R. (=I'ogell/lVferi, Fd . .' irawada, 11/.). 
13. Bas,tl two-thirds blne shot. Uph marginal and sub-marginal spots more 

or less well cleveloped. 
midI/mas braizmtl, 111. Karens-S. Burma. NR. (=admllsoni, .1!ar.: 

lIlarg'arit,l, But . .' eclt:da, Iloblci. Swill.). 
9:t (8). Upf spot end cell, if pre~ent, white. 
9 (lOa). Not blue shot. Outwardly conspicuous pale browll. Unspotted 

above except for a costal and a fE'W c1iscal spots If in !f. (\ L1pf with or with· 
Ol1t a small dark brand, appearing l1uf as a long white stre:lk above the yellow 
area. 

sc/lel':::eri, I'd. (95-100). The Cinnamon Crow. NicblJats. NR. (=caJllol'ta., 
lJI.: siullita/ri,,", Will. and DeN.) 

lOa (9). Blue-shot. Upll marginal and sub-marg'inal spots proll1in0llt ; upf 
obsolete or nearly so, never a spot in cell [tnd usually only on costa and in 3, 
also slllall apic.\1 spot in 6 and 7. li 111>£ 110 brand, but present 11nf on tlte 
yellow arell .. 

10 (11). H not blue-shot. 
modes/a, Bul. (80-95). The Plain Blue Crow. Dawnus-S. Burma. C. 

(= cll/Jrei/U'l/.1zis, tavoyalltl, "'I.). 
11 (10). H blue glossed. 
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Cl. Euplooa.-Tbe Crows. (Plates 10 and II) .-rolltrl. 

call1amlZamall, But. (1l0-120). The Large Blue Crow. Atarau-S. Burma. 
VR. (= carpeJl.teri, llf.). . 

12(1 (la). Upb no area of modified s<:n\es. 
12b (l7a). Q upf a singl\) brand or none. 
12<; (16). Not 01' only very obscurel\' blue-shot. 
1.2 (13a). Upf usnally only II single marginal and postdiscal spot in 1. 0 

upi' brand rarely present; dorsum F llluch bowed. 
(1,. F marginal and dlsea! spots complete, latter much enlarged at the apex. 
*crameri brellled, Fri. (85-95). The Spotted Black Crow. Akyab-S_ 

Burma. C. (= aHvact'{l, 111.). 
{3. ye,ry variable. Upf margillal and discal spots less developed, dlscal 

spots Ul 6-8 absent or small . 
. crameri frauellfcldii, Fd. NicobarR. NR. (=esperi. Fd.: biseriata, lIf.). 
13a (12). Upf usually and unf always 2 marginal and 1 discal spot in 1. 

. .13 (1411.). Upf spot in cell and c1iscal spot~ in 2 and 3 very prominent. Palt: 
brown. is upf brand prominent, dorsum much bowed. 

andama1lfnsis, Atk. (85-95). The Andaman Crow. Andamatls. NR. 
14a (13). Upf spot in cell and discal spots in 2 and 3 absent or obscure. 

- 14 (15). Upf apex violet, pOSL dbcal spots, obscure Of absent and marginal 
ones very small, alw~ty~ a spot base 3. I] bmnd prominent, dorsum somewhat 
bowed . 
. godarti, LlIcas. (85-95). The Violet-tipped Crow. Manipnr-Bl1l'llla. C. 

(=defigllrata, dowillallS, remssa, Fr.). 
15 (14). Upf apex plain; postdiscal spots present. is brand upi rather 

obscure and rarely absent, dorsum slightly bowed. 
(1,. Upf marginal spots nearly obsolete, postdiscallJecollling ob~olete towards 

l\peX, never a spot at base 3. 
core asela, iff. (85-95). The COmrtlOn Indiau Crow. Ceylon. VC. 
13. Upf luarginal and pOi\tdiscal spots prominent, latter more or less equal 

or decrease slightly to apex; no spot base 3. 
C01'e core, 0'. India to Himalayas. ve. 
0/. As 13 but po~tdiscal spots increase in ,ize towards apex; often a spot 

baRe 3. 
core vermiclIlat,l, Bllt. N. India-Assam VC. (= nicellillei M.). 
3. Upf spottirg mean between ct. and {3; outer third conspicnously paler. 
core l,ryardi, Dnrcc. Akj'ab-S. Burma. R. (= bilJghami, sltbrlita, M.). 
16 (12c). Above blue shot. Upf 110 mar.~inal or postc1iscal spots, rarely 

white spot in cell, tlsU!l.lly Ol1e base 3 anc1 sometimes base 2. I] npf very long 
prominent brand. dorsum slightly bowed. 

a.. Uph Ill(lrginal and sub-marginal spots incomplete or absent. 
deiollc deiolle, Wd. (95-105). The Long-branded Blue Crow. Sikkim-

Shan States. NR, (=IJOeyi, Fd.: 1/lagnificd. Bitt.: arida, Fr.). 
[3. Uph marginal and sub-marginal Rpots prominent and complete. 
deialle limborgii, /11. Karens-Mel'gl1i. NR. 
of. Upf blue mnch darker; uph sub-murginal spots elongated. 
deione 1IIenetriesii, Fd. Extreme S. Burma. YR. 
1711. (12b). ~ upf 2 prominent bral1Cl~. Unf always spot base 6, which is 

more prominent than the spots in 5 anc14, if latter are present. 
17 (IS). Upf blue shot and blue spotted. 
(1,. Upf sub-marginal spots lal'g'e, cliseal spots usually present. Uph sub· 

lllarginal and 1llarginal spots llsually incomplete. 
IW1'1'isi hopei, I'd. (95-105). The Double-brancled Blue Crow. Sikki111-

Sran StatE's. NR. (= binotata, micros/iela, BII! . .' pygmffa, regilla, iJf . .' 
dl!p1t11ctata discalis, Ft-.). 

(:I. Upf snb-marginal spots small, no discal spots; uph SUb-marginal and 
marginal spots prominent .. 

luwrisi izar1'isi, Fd. Karen Hills-S. Emma. NR. (=grotet, Fd.: crowle),z j 111.). 
18 (19). Above not blue shot. 
(1,. Upf sub-marginal spots reduced, becoming obsolete at apex. 
core/a montaua, Fd. (85-95). The Double-brandecl Black Crow. Ceylon, 

NR. (=lmzkatta, M.). 
/3. Upf sub-marginal spotq prominent. . 
rartJiq. careia! God. S. lue1ia. NR. (= cOl'cmdes, 111.), 
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D. Satyrldre. The Satyrids, (jenera Key. 

1a (6a). Eyes hairy, 
1 G2a.)!. Palpi with appres~ed hairs, F no veins swollen j upper apex cell 

obtusely rounded; vlO £rOiU cell. H v3 from well before end ceil. 
Mallda1-inia, Leech. The Mandarin, (Plate 11). 
Za (1). Pa1pi with porreet hairs, F v12 swollen. 
2 (3a). F vI 11l1d mv swollen j upper apex of cell highly acute and dey 

angled. 
MycaZesis, Hllb. The Bushbrowus. (Plate. 11). (= Calysisme, Cula/la, 

GanYis, Kabanda, Loesa, lIfydosama, NissaJlgll, Paclzam!~, Sadarga, Saman/a, 
Sa1ltundra, SlIyalaya. Teling,l, Vi1'a/la, 111.: lI·~llrtillis. DeN.: Dasyomma, Fd.) , 

Sa (2). F vI not swollen, mv more or less swollen. 
3b f5). H vs 7 and 6 well separated at origin. 
3 (4). H never symmetrical about a central axis from the base to the middle 

of the termen, nor is termen convex between vs 4 to 6: apex may be angled, 
costa straight, termen caudate at v4, torm1S excavat(~ before v2; very variable. 

Lethe, Hub. The Treebrowns. (Plates 11-12)-. (Zo/lllOess(I, Db, and l:lew.: 
Debis, Hew.: Blanaida, /(ir,: Channa, Doh.: Dionall'r., EtIO/Ht,. Hampha, 
Kt!1'rata, Nemetis, Neope, Palala, Pullia, Rangbia, Siflckula, 1'allsi1/l(l, Jif.). 

4 (3). H symmetr.ical about a cbutraJ. axb, apex, term en and toruus evenly 
ro,uncled. 

Par,wge, Hub, The Walls, (Plate 12). _ (= Lilsiommata, Wd.,' AlIIecer.l, 
Rlzaphicc1!(!, Btet.: Chollata, 111,). 

5 (3b). H vs 7 and 6 close at origin, F upper apex cell highly aC11te and 
dcvs angled, H v3 from before v4 .. 

Orinoma, Gray. 'The Tigerbrowns. (Plate 12). 
6a (la)'. EyeS'lIDooth .. 
6b (2$), H no prediscoidal cell. 
6e (20a). F mv swollen. 
6el (19), Palpfwith: panect hail's, H v3 from before and cell. 
6e (16a).. F upper end cell, not longer than lower end, . 
6£ (15), H v8 blghly angled at origin. meets scv more or less at rjght angles, 
6- (7a). F vI, mv and v12 prominently swollen. F upper apex cell aellte, 

antennre club spatulate. 
CWlloltym/Jha, Hub. The Heaths. 
7a (6). F v 1 not prominently swollen. 
7b (9a). F mv prominently swollen j lower dcv convex, 
7 (8), F upper apex cell acute. 
Mmliola, Schrank, 'I'he Me:1duwbrowns. (Plate 13). (=CllOrtobills, GUill.,' 

E/lillep!tele, Hleb,), 
8 t7). F upper apex cell right angled. 
Eumetzis,. HId). The Rockbrowns. (Plate 13), (=Nytlw, Bill.,' Clwzam, 

PMlarcta, 211, " Salyyzts /iuct,). 
9a (7b). F mv not swollen (except some Y/ltlti11l<Js, bllt they have the 

lower dey F straight 01- concave). 
9b (13a). H termen more or less crenulate and cilia, at least (In F, 

p.T0min~ntly cbequered. 
9, (lOa)" F cell short and broad; v4 curved, d upf brand. 
9c (12), H l1pper dev 5-6 concave at upper end Unh no Qc·clli. 
Karat~a£a" M. The Satyrs. (Plate 13). (=Kanetisa, 111,). 
lOa (9), F cell longer than half the wing j v4 straight. 
1,0 (H), Above tawny j no 0 braud, 
Parameis, lIf. The Mountain Satyrs (Plate 13). 
11 (10). Above black: upf d brand, 
Au/ocera, But. The Banded Satyrs, (plate 13). 
12 (9). H upper dcv 5-6 straight, Dnh with oce!l i. 
Arge, Httb. The MlIl'bled Whites. (Plate 13). (=AgajJeto's, Bill,,' folellmargill 

Jr1eig.) , . 
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D. SatyridlC. The Sat)'rlds. Geners Key.-contd . 

. 13a (9b). I:I termen not crennlate and cilia not ('hequered (excte'pt slightly 
In some El'ebJas). 

13 (14). Flower dev convex, v1(f arises from cell (except ill some PaJre
arctic species). 

En:bia, Dat. The ArgllSes. (Plata 13). (=Callerffbia, But.: Daliacna, 
Ht'11tadara, Pllraiasa, ill.). 

14 (13). Flower dev straight or concave; vl0 always from v7. 
Ypthi'ma, Hub. The Rings. (Plate 13). (=A-olasa, Lohalla Nadiria 

P,mdima, Thymipa, M.). ' , 
15 (fif). If vI nearly straight at origin, meets sc\' at an acute angle. F upper 

apeK eell right angled. No male bl'alJd. 
Zif;adis, Hew. 'fhe Cats-eyes_ (Plate ];~). 
IGa. (11C). F upper end cell markedly longer than the lower encl i upper apex 

cell highly acute. 
1Gb (IS), H normal. F vlO from cell. 
16 (17). 1:-1 VB 3 and 4 appro~imate at origin. Flower dcl' highly concave 
01'sotria'1l1l, Wallen. Tbe -Niggers. (Plate 13). . 
17 (16). H vs 3 ancl 4 well separated at origin. F lower del' straight. NQ 

male bran d. 
Erites, Wd. TL'he Cyclops. (Plate 13). 
18 (1Gb). cf H n/)norl11nl, vs 7 aud 6 forked long ruter origin 1'5, which arfses 

shortly afler origill vB; c1cv represented by an ill-developed vein fmm origin 
v2 to SCI' before origin 1'5 and in 0 this clcv is repi'aced by n narrow channel, not 
reaching the sev aud covered by a recumbent tuft of black hairs. F vlO 
from v7. , 

Ragadia; ~Vd. The Striped: Ringlets. (Plate 13). 
19 (6d). Palpi with nppressed hairs. F upper apex cell acute. 
Czlites, Bdv'. The Blue Cats Eyes. (Plate 14). 
20n (6e). F 110 veins swollen. 
20 (21a). Palpi with porreet hairs. F upper apex cell right angled. H 1'3 

irOlD en d cell. 
Neorilul, Wi. The Owls. [Plate 14).. 
21a (20), Palpi with appvessed hairs. 
21 (22a). H 1'3 from just before end cell. Ii' upper apex cell right angled, 

lower dcv straight; vlO from cell. No male brand. 
~ AnadeMs, But. The Diadems, (pI"t .. 14). (=EtkOjJe, Theope, 111. ; EUfJ'loea
mina, Holl.). 

22a (21). H v3 from well before end cell. b' upper "pel;: cell rather acute, 
lower dev COllcave. , 

22b (24). F vl0 from cell. 
22 (23). F vl ends ou termeu; ,,5 nearer than tlsuaL to 1'6. No!i2 brand. 
lI1elmlitis, Fab. The Evening Browns. (Plate 14). \=Hipio, Httb.: Cy!lo, 

Bdv.) , ': 
23 (22), F in d vI ends mid don;um and: 1'2 at torn us ; ~ normal. 
Cyllogenes, Btlt. The Evening Browns. (Plate 14). 
24 (22b). Venation very abnormal. F 1'12 runs to beyond origin 1'8, 'I'D 

runs into 12, vs 9 and 10 mtl through 12_ H v5 from upper end celt, ffev 
Rtraight from origin, giving off 6 and 7. 

ParantirrhCl1a, Wilf. The Travancore Evening Brown. 
25 (Gb}. H with predis~oidal cell at base 8, tOrIlled by it rein from SCI' to vEL 

Palpi with appres$ed hairs, 1" cell very shOlt, uppe'r apex: acute, Jower dev 
concave. H v3 from end cell, lower dev concave. 

Etymnias, Hnb. The Palmflies. (Plates 14-1S). (=Ag1'uSl:a, Bl'tt<1sa, 
Dyc/is, filetynias, jJlimadelias, ]14,). 

KEYS TO SPECIES 

In. M8I1dllrlnln.-lhe Mandarins. (Plate II). 
Above dark brown with a blue discal band upf; helo·w complete row sub

marginal ocelli. J uph dark bratlcl bases 5 and 6, entering cell and eove,ed by 
a prominent tuft black hairs, springing from mid cell: polished area about mid 
vI tluf and dorsnm F bowecl. 

~l'egali!i, Leec!t. (45-50,). The Malldarin. Shan States. VR. 
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DZ. il\ycalesls.-The BusbbrowlIs. (Plate II). 

All the species have ill the rj a 1110re or less well developed brand on nph about 
origin v7 set in a nacre011S area and covered by au erectile tnft of hairs; this is 
correlated to a similar brand along vI, nuf also set in a nacreou~ area. Many 
species have additional brands, etc., which me referred to in the key. 
Seasonal variation is marked by ubsolescence of ocelli below. 

la (8a). rj upf an enlongatec1 cavity along mid vI, covered by a hair pencil 
more or less well developed; some of the veins swollen or distorted. 

1 (2a). Below 110 "traig-ht eliscal line across wings, gOlUe ill-defined pale 
brown and lilacine markings. Above rj dark velvet brown, apex F prominently 
paler and 11 blind ocellus in 2 ; ~ with a broad red discnl hand from ocellus to 
costa. ~ llpf yellow tnft below vI ; uph tuft white ow:1' small (lark brand on 
Jarge white area; lmf slllall dark brand all It broad white area; H vs normal. 

maialleas. Hew. (24-30). The Banc11ess Bns!tbrown. Mergui. VR. 
2a (1). Below a well elefined discal band. 
21.1 (7). rJ above not blue glossed. 
2 (3a). Above unmarked. Below outwardly paler liladue in WSF, Iilacine 

and yellow in DSF. c~ nph brand wbite, tuft pille yellow; I111h 110 brand, 
t1pf brand and tuft black, prominent j H v7 origin pushed back to befort'l 
mid cell. 

adalllso/t1:, Waf. (45-50) Watson's Bushllrown. Manipl11'. N. Bt1l'Jl1a. R. 
3a (2). Above not unmarked. 
3b (Sa). Upf pre·apical white band. Below liS in No. 1. 
3 (4). Uph iu (~ no large black c1iseal patch. 
(1). Upb braoc] black, tuft pale yellow; remaining bl'[lllc1s, etc., as in No.2, 

except th~re is a small black braud Imf. 
twaxias Illla.1:ias, Hew. (48·55). The Whitebar Bushbrown. S. Indin. NR. 
{3. Uph brand pale yellow. 
*t!I!!lxias ~m<lte, F1'Itlt. Sikkim.-Hnnna. NR. (=mirauda, liZ)<lIIS). 
"/. Upf prominent ocelh1s in 2. 
«1I,r%i'lS 1'tldz,r, 111. Alldal1Jalls. R. 
D. Upf pre-apical band wider, inner edge nearly to ('ell. 
alla:cias 1Ilanii, Dolt. Nicobars. VR. 
4 (3). d' uph prominent black patch between bases 5 and 7; H costa very 

arched, v6 pushed back as well as 7 aud it~ basal half swollen; remaining 
branlls as before. Upf ocellus ill 2 more or less apparent. 

al!a%ioides, 111a1'. and DeN. (52-62). The Large Whitebar Bushbrown. 
Kareus-S. Bl1l'ma. R. 

5a (3b). Upf no preapicHI white band, but always a prominent pupilled 
ocelll1S in 2 ; unf never an occllu:l in 3. rf I1nf brand small, brown; uph brand 
[1.l1d tuft brown. . 

5 (6). H v3 frolD end cell. rf upf brand prominent. 
cJ.,. Below discalline lilac. Upf usually an o~ellus in 5. Uph no ocelli. 
* f1'mzciSC<l s<lllattWiI, jlJ. (4S-55). The Lilnciue Bush-brown. Knlu

Burma. NR. (= gopa, Fd.: gomia, Fr.). 
(3. Below elisca! line white. Upf prominent ocellus in 5. Upb often 

ocelli in 2 and 3. 
i1'i!ilcisCIl albofasciatll, Trl. Manipttr, above 6,000 feet. R. 
6 (5). H v3 from before end cell. d upf branel 0 bsolete and tuft obscnre ; 

H upper dcv swollen. Above paler, ocellus in 2 very large aud always one in 
5, none nph. Below pale brown, inwardly darker in DSF; dis cal line white. 

g'o/ama c/I<lraka, lif. (45-50). The Chinese BnshbrolVn. Assam-BnrmlL. 
R. (=ocuiat<t, 111.: pcriboea, But.). 

7 (2b). d above purple glossed, no pupilled ocelli; ~ pale brown, all ocelli 
show through and are obscurely pupilJed; below pale ochreous, discallines dark 
brown. rJ lluh brand brown; l1ph braudlong brown, tuft dark browu; llpf 
brand obsolete, tuft brown, obscnre; H origin v7 pushed back; uph ilLrge 
black patch between bases 2-4; F dorsum bowed. 

01'seis Jllllli£/7!s, But. (48-52); The Purple Bushbrowll. Nagas-Bunna. YR. 
Sa (la). Upf d no brand aud H veins normal. 
8b (34). F origin v 10 at or near end cell. 
8c (22a 32). H. origin v3 at or just beyond end cell. 
8 (9a). F dcl' 4-5neal'ly straight. rj above c1nrk brown, ocelli show through 

nnpupilled; !f pale brown, all ocelli show throu~'h, with complete pupils ancl 
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02. Mycalesis.-The Bushbrowns. (Plate II) .-colltd. 

rings; below ochreou~ with 2 prominent fulvous bands. ci ttnf no brand; uph 
no braud, ouly a cavity, tuft white; H v6 swollen at base . 

• itISClt1n, Fd. (40-50). The Mahtyan Bnshbrown. Dawnas-S. Burma. R. 
9a (8). F. del' 4-5 concave and angled. 
9b (20a) Uph norlllally only an ocellmi in 2, velY rarely ou.e ill 5. Upb 

never morE: than an oceUlls in 2. 
9c (19). H VIS 6 and 7 well separated at base; lower n.cv at an angle to v3. 

J only normal brands and tuft uph pale yellow. 
9d (l1a. 17-18). Unf small btaI1d placed centrally nnder origin v2. 
9 (10). ci. upb b.rand black; nuf black, very small. Upll ocellus not ringed; 

nnh ocellus In 3 Rhlfted out of line; unf WSF cllrved series ocelli in 2-5. F 
DSF termen ~traigbt 01' sllglltly concave. 

a.. Smaller. Upf usually unmarked in WSF. 
perseus t),plt/.us, Fruh. (38.50). The Common Bushbrown. Ceylon

Himalayas and Bengal. VC. 
13. Upf always a pupilled ocellus in 2. 
perseus bl!7silts, F. (45-55). Rangra-ButJua VC. (cePheus, lurida, Bill.: 

samba, 111.). 
10 (8). (j uph brand salmon pink or broWll ; unf brand small, brown, Upf 

ocellus situated in a more or less pale area, outwardly and inwardly defined 
by a ~arrnw cl.atk lil1e; ocellus ring dilfused into this area an d never narrow, 
of uniform WIdth or sharply defined. 

a.. WSF' often very dark below and witll small ocelli. DSF upf pale area 
often very extensive. 

-milieus polydecta, Cr. (40-411) The Dark-brand Bushbrown. Ceylon 
-Bengal. VC. (=dr1tsia, i"I.). 

{3. Larger. 
rnineUslllilleus, L. (45-50). Kt11u-Bul'ma. C. (= iltstilta, atrea, 0,.: 

sub-fasciltta, fil, : carrentcri, But.). 
'Y. Darker and ocelli below larger. 
mi1zens nicabarica, 111. Nicobars C. 
11a (9d. 17-18). Unf brand extends from uoder origin \'2 to at least under 

origin 1'3 and often ll1nch further. 
11b (13a). Unf WSF brand to beyond outer edge of discal band; DSF to 

under origin v3 or 4, but, if not through discal band, the latter is bent out
wards between vI and 2 and sharply angled at v1. 

·11 (12). Uph brand brown or pale yellow; unf DSF brand pale yellow or 
brown; WSF inwardly brown and outwardly pale yellow. Upf pale area as 
in No.9; uuf diseal baud always angled at vI iu nSF and tip to vI in WSF, 
being outwardly curved before reaching it. 

igitia, Frith. (40-48). The Small Long-brand Bushbl'own. Coorg, Mysol'e. 
NR. 

12 (11). Upb brand pale brown; \1nf pale brown to brown. 
a. F DSF apex sharp pointed and tennen straight; WSF more rounded. 

WSF llpf ocellus large, well defined. 
visala vis,rla, ill. (45-55). The Long-brand Bush brown. S. India, Pacl~-

marhi. Kumaon-Assam. C. (= itldistlWS. lIf.). 
{3. F apex more rouuded. 
visala ?teovisala, Fi'lllt. Bmma. R. 
"/, P. apex rounded. Much darker. 
z'z'sala llJldammla, JJf. Anrlaman.~. C. 
13a (llh). Unf brand never through the di~cll! banu, tbough may be up to 

it; discal hand not angled at \'1. . ' 
13 (Ha); Uph brand black. Upf WSF ocellus wlth rather broad and 

prominent yellow ring; nnf cli~c(!l band to costa; apex F .yery rounded. DSF 
always 1110re or less ocellatecl and with a wavy postchscal hne always more or 
less apparent. 

rerseoicies, 111, (45-50). The Burmese Bnshbrown. Katha-S. Bum_a. C. 
(=illtmnedia, N.). 

1411. (13). Uph brand pale yellow. . 
14 (15a). Above prominent pale sub-marginalline,f0llowed by 2 clark lines; 

inner half cilia pale, Otlter half dark. Upf oceUus. With a narrow, ~ell defined, 
thougl1 often obscure, ring; uuf always an ocellus In 1. Below WSl' very black. 
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DZ. Mycatesis.-The Bushbrowns. (Plate ll).-cottid. 

mbdita, JJf. (43-·50). The Tamil Bushbrown. Ceylon, Nllgiris, Madras 
Orissa. NR. 

lSa (14). Above pale sub-marginal line obscure as usual. 
15 (16). F apex very rounded; H tennen very scalloped and almost caudate 

at v4;!F termen chequered. Below 0 DSF always octllated: ~ very 
variegated, 

1nerce,r, EVallS. (40-~8), 'l'he Pachm:uhi Bushbrowll. Pachmarhi. NR, 
16 (15), F apex more pointed and termen even. 
(1" Occurs in 3 forms, WSF intermediate and DSF. 
Masia~rcka, Evans, (42-55). The Pale-brand Bushl:Jrown. Palnis, Coorg, 

Nilgiris. C. 
13, Occurs in 2 forms only, WSF and DSF. 
kkasia "!zasia, ElIitIlS. Assam-Burma. C. 
17 (9d. lOa. 18). Uph and .tmf brand !;i1very white, hard to see on the 

nacreOllS area. Above dark ferruginous, ocellus upf fulviilns ringed and usually 
an ocellus ill 5 and in 2 tlph ; below ochreous brown with broad yellow diseal 
band, 

rama, ill, (48-58), The Cingnlese Bushl)rown, Ceylon. R. 
18 (9d. 1111.. 17). Unf no brand; uph brand dark brown, tuft reduced. 

Below pale brown, diseal band pale yellow. Wings very rounded. 
evansii, 7)lt. (40-50). TyL1er's Bushbrown. Assam, Manipl1l'. R. 
19 (gel. H vs fl and 7 approximate at origin, lower dev il1line wi:h v3. Below 

DSF dull oehl'eous, always more or less oceJlated. C l1nf no brand; uph no 
brand in usual place, but tuft present, white; uph white brand below origin v6, 
covered by recumbent tuft black hairs rising beyond mid cell; H vI swollen 
and covered by recumbent tuft black hain. 

lII]1stes, Del'l. (45-50), The Many-tt1fted BnshbtoWll. Manipul'-Karens. R. 
20a (9b). Upb normally 3 ocelli, Illay be 2 or 4. Above very dark fel'rtl

ginotls brown, e llph brand black, tuft brown. b' vs 5 and G well separated at 
origin. 

20 (21), Upf large ocellus in 2 and all OCelli above prominently fulvDtlS 
l'jug'ed, except c.;C~lltlS in 5 up£. Uof no braud and tuft t1ph very inconspicuous. 

adolpllei, Cuer. (50-55). The Red-eye Rush Brown. Coorg, Nilgiris. NR. 
21 (20). Upf large ocellus ill 2 on n wide ful\'Otls area, ocellus in 5 minute or 

absent; uph ocelli fulvous ringed or on tt fulvous urea. H tenuen catldate 
at v4. Unf small bla~k brand. 

~oclllus, fliar, (45-60). The Red-disc Bush brown. Travancore, Palnis, C. 
22" (8c. 32). H origin v3 before end cell. 
22b (28a. 31). Pupilled ocelli pr.ese'lt io 2 and 5 upf, latter rarely ;Lb~ent, and 

in 2 uph. 
22 (23a). Below dark diseal line; apex F produced, Aboveocbreous brown, 

ocellus in 2 t1pf enormous, with broad yeLlow ring. Below pale. Unf no brand 
but prominent square white p:tteh in nacreOllS area: tlph brand golden brown, 
tuft bright yell,)w. • 

*mllasicles ;/Jerllt~, Frith, (60-70), The Cydops Bllshbrown. Shan St,.tes. 
S, Burma. R. 

23a (22). BelolV pale yellowish disCi\lline. 
23 (24a). Below ground colour uniform, not mottled, Cilia white. Above 

prominent ocelli in 2 ancl 5 npf and 2 upf. Unh brand sIllall, pale yellow; uph 
brand pale yellolV, tuft pnle brown; uphlong erect dense hairs Hlong' basal part \'J. 

sltavoleus, IfllIf, and DC.N. (60-70). Wood Ma~on '8 BushbroWll. Sikkim-N. 
Burma. R. 

24a (2:i). Below basal area mottlee], 
24 (25a). Cilia white. Above o~elli small; those in 2 Ii' alld H equal and that 

in 5 H minute or absent. Unh in addition to ocellus in2 there are 2 apicul 
ocelli; unh ocel1udn 3 absent. Unf brand minute, black; uph Immd sl11all 
black, tuit brown 

do, Upf white disl'al band obsct1re. 
lIl/Jsira veills, Fr. (60-70). The White-edged Bushbrowu. SiHim-Bhutao. R, 
13. Upf white discal band prominent. 
"lIlestYl~ westrll, Hew. Assam, R. 
25~ (24). Cilia pale brown, Above ocelli larger j those in 5 F and 2 H equal, 

that 111 2 F much larger. Below ouelli cOlllplete and those (lll F in line. 
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OZ. Mycnlesls, -The Busllbrowns. (Plate 11) .-contd. 

25 (26a). yph in addition ~o ocellus in 2 always one in3, usually in 2 and 
more rarely In 1. Upf ocellus In 2 enormous. Unf no brand; uph brand black 
find tuft brown. 

fieri, H. (60-70), Moore's Bushbrown. KllJTIUOn-Bhutan. R. 
2fla (25). Uph rarely more than the ocellus in 2 ; if so very smalL 
26 (27). Below outer area before discalline nearly black, mottling confined to 

base. Unf brand small, salmon; uph braad sallnon, tuft yellow bl'OWll. 
mistntts, DeN. (60-85). DeNiceville's Bushbrown. Si],kim-Assam. R. 
27 (26). Below brown and mottled up to disl;al line, Upf ocellus in 2 much 

larger thlla rest. Brands and tuft blaek. 
nicotia Db,IUtd Hew, (55-60), 'l.'he Bright-eye BnsbbTown, Ml1r.soorie

Karen~, NR, (= lallgii, DeN, : 1tlldgarll, p)'.). 
28a (22b. 31). Abov~ ocelli blind. Beluw mottled; pale yellow or white 

cliscallille. Brands black and tuft brown. 
28 (29a). Above white discalline clearly defined. 
matsa_m, lJf. (40-50). TllB White·line BUshbmlllJl. Silckim-Rtwgoon, C, 

( =md~s, lIf.). 
29a (28). Above white discalline not visible. 
29 (30). Upf nearly always sub equal ocelli in!l and 5 as WE'll as tbe L1snal 

one iu2 ; rarely oceUusin L Uph always an ocellttsill 2 and 3, eVen when the 
ocelli npf are reduced to one in 2, Cilia brown. 

fj,. Wings l'ol1u(lec\. 
ma1/lerta mameyta, Cr. (45-50). The Blind·eye Bu;;hbl'own. As~am-Shau 

States. NR. (=watsolt£, EValIS,). 
13. Wings elongated. Termen H very scalloped. 
m(lmel'/II aJtnamitica, Fl,ttll, Karens-S. Burma, R. 
3D (29), Upt nonulllly no ocelluS in 3, if present ~mal1er than ocellns in 5. 

Uph there may be o~elli in 2 aud 3, but alwB.Ys absent, if ocellus in 5 npf is ab~ent. 
(/0. Cilia white, prominently cl\cql1ered at end~ veins. . 
lepcha davisollii, M, (45-50). The Lepcha Bushbrown, Palnis, Animnlals. NR. 
f3. Cilia brown. Below alseal line wide, outwardly ill-defined. 
lepc!ta bethal/ti, M, Pa<:-hmarhi, Orissa. R. 
~/. Cilia brown. Below discallin6 narrow, threadlike and obsolete towards 

costa \1nf. 

lepc1za lepc}w, lIf. Kl1lu-Ku1Uaon. NR, 
i}, Cilia white. not cheqL1ered. Very dark above and below. 
lcpclia ko}zi1Jlellsis, Tyt, ASSHIll-Kal'ens. NR. 
31 (22b,2Ra). Above unmf\tked, prominent double ante-terminnl liue. 

Below uniform, discal liue Iililcine; uuh ocelli in 2 and 3 larger than rest. 
Wings vel''j rounded. Unf brand absent or minute, dark; 1.1ph brand black, tuft 
brown, inconspicuous; I-I bases vs 2, 3 and 4 slightly swollen and covered with 
scattered erect hairs. 

1Ilczlsarida, Bitt. (45-$0). The Plain BllShbl'own. Assam. R (=kllasi(Ula, lIf.), 
32 (8e, 22a). II origin v3 far beyond end ct'll. Uuf no bwnd ; uph brand 

black, tuft pille brown. Above dark IJrowu, ocellus in 2upt set obliquely at 
lower eclge of pale Hr~a, minute oc~llus in 5 usually present; these ocelli pu\)iJ1ed 
uph 110 ocelli. Below not mottled. 

Cl>. ' Upf pale area fulvous and fdvol1s patch in cell. Below ful,,0118. 
pItt/till fa/Ilia, i7:!. (40-45). The GlAd",ye Bnshhl'own. Ceylon. C. 
f3. Upf pale al'en white, Below raLher pale brown. 
*patllia illllonia, But. S. India. NR. 
33 (Sb). Ii' origin viO weIl beyond end cell. If \lUf small dark brand: uph 

hrand pale yellow, tuft pale yellow; nph small dark brand above origin \'6 ; H 
vI distorted towards \'2 reSUlting in a fold in tbe wing, over which there is a 
tect,mbent tl1ft of broWll hairs. Above brick reel; l1pf bUnd ocellus in 2; below 
very' dark, nat Jllottled. 

ol'oatis surk/ur, 1)[ar. (50-55). The Red Bushllrown. Dawnas-S .. Emma VR. 

D3. Lethe.-Tlle TreebrowlIs. (Plates II & 12,) 
1[\ (47a). Unh never with an ocellus in 7. H vS about·it length v7. 
1 (2a). Unh only a sinl1;le apical and 2 tarnal ocelli; unf a single apical 

ocellus and celll1nmarked. Ahove fulvutls, I? upper apex cell acute, dcl' evenly 
concave ;vlO encls after origin v8. H v3 from lind cell. No (] branq, 

~ 
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D3. Lethe.-The Treebrowns. (Plates It & 12).-con.td. 

"gemini! gaflwi, Tyt. (6(}"70). Tytler's'l'reebrown. Nagas. VR 
2a (1). Unh comJJlete row 6 ocelli. 
2b (Sa). Uuh central 4 ocelli in a straight line, inwardly lying against abroad 

white band. F apper apex cell slightly Llente ; dev concave and angled below 
v5. Fend vl0 beyond origin vB. J uph dark brand in 7 from base v8 to origin 
v7, entering 6 and cell. 

2 (3a). UDt pale bar end cell. UDh vl pale and a pale basal marking from 
costa across ceiL 

ct.. Unf discal ocelli obsolete or obscure. Smaller and paler. 
baladez'ltaisa, Fru!l. (55-65). The Trt:b!e Silverstripe. Kt,maon. R. 
/3. UUf discal ocelli prominent. Larger and darker. 
baladeva balade'M ill. (67-70). Sikldm. NR, 
3a (2) These markings absent. 
3 (4). Below dark brown, Unt discal ocelli aDd pale line beyond prominent. 
* 1'al1hldet',l, DeN. (60-70). The Single Silvel'stripe. Slkkim. YR. 
4 (3). Below ochreous. Uuf discal ocelli an(1 ra1e line beyond obsolete or 

nearly so. 
altderSOlli, Atk. (60-70). Anderson's Silverstripe. Bhamo. YR. 
Sa (2b). Duh ocelli more or less on an erc and not inwardly bordered by 

a white band. 
5b (23a). Unh markings in cell consist of more than one band. 
5c (20a). H origin v3 before en d cell. 
Sd (16a). H not excavated at tornus beyond v2, terll1ell faintly caudate at 

v-l or more usually rounded. 
5e (14a). Uoh basal area marked with narrow wavedlilaeille or white lines. 

No d brand. 
S (6a). Uph dark spots ontwardly white bordered. ~ mostly white. 
z'israz1a, lVI. (50-55). The White-edged Woodhrown. Sikkim-Bhlltan. 

R. (= deliades, Hew.). 
6a (5). Dph no wllite. 

" 6 (7a). Unh ocelli in 1-4 in a straight line pointing to below end v6; cliscaI 
band much bowed out in middle. d nnt no traces of discal band i ~ the faint 
cliscal band highly convex and ends half way along v2. 

siderea, lIlar. (48-55). The Scarce Woodbrown. Garhwal-N. Burma. R, 
7a (6l. Dnh ocelli ill 1-1011 a curve pointim; to ahove end v6. Unf always 

traces of a discal band. 
7 (8a). Dnh apical ocellus always conspicuously larger than ocelli in 3-5. 

Unf markings white or silvery lilac. 
ct.. Uph no black spots; unf white markings reduced. 
sidollis Z'aivarta, Dolt. ('is-SO). The Common Woodbrown. Kull1-Bhutf\11. 

NR. 
/3. Uph black spots always traceable. 
sidollissidoflis, Hew. (45-60). KumiWn-N. Emma, C. (= /[eldttba, Fr.). 
8a (7), Duh ocelli snbequal. Duf discal band, if present, yellowish. Above 

bronzy. 
8 (9a). Dnh yellow rings of all ocelli absent. Unt prominent pale bar in 

cell and c1i~cal ban d, ' 
maitrya, DeN. (45-55). The Barred Woodbrown. Simla-Sikkim. R. 
9a (8). Dnh yellow rings of at least apical and 2 tornal ocelli presellt. 
9a (lla). Uoh 4 apical ocelli in a straight line. Unt prominent pale c1iscal 

band and bar in cell. 
!J (10). Dph prominent black spots. 
lticevillei, EV(lns. (50-55). The Straight·eyed WoocJbrown. Garhwal. 

Bhutan. R, 
10 (9). As last, but uph no black spots. Dnf wbitish banel costa to tornu!'>. 

Unh ocelli small, those in 3-5 blurrerl and prominent ferruginous discal band. 
irma, EV<l1tS. (55). Bailey's Wood brown , Gungtok, SikkiIll. VR. 
lla (9a). Unh 4 apical ocelli on a Ct1rVB. Unf no pale bar in cell. 
11 (12a). Dnll Q(~ellus in 3 or in 3 and 4 blurred. Uuf only trilce~ of u discal 

band and apical spots, Uph complete series dark spots. H evenly rounded. 
Ilice/ella, DeN. (45-50). The Small Wood brown. Sikkim. R. 
12a (11). Unh all ocelli clear. Uph ocellus in 2 usually absent. H angled 

or faintly caudate at \/4. 
12 (13). Ullh dis<;aj silver line highly dislocated I ill 2 drawn up to bllSe ana 
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1>3, Letbe.-The Treebrowns. (Plates II & tZ).-CDllfd. 

highly zigzagged in 1. rf uui ouly traces of dis cal band; d ~ discal band at 
an anll'le of 45 to costa. Uub in !F area between di~cal band and ocelli yellow. 

kaIl7I1Pkllllll~, Tyi. (50-60). The Manipur Woodbrowl1. Manipur. R. 
13 (I?). Unh discal silver line more reglllar, crosse, 2 at origin v3 and only 

waved In 1 ; rJ!i! area beyond dis cal band yellow. Unf dis cal band at light 
angles to costa. 

niceias, Hew. (48-55). The Yellow Woodbl'own. Kulu-Manipur. NR. 
14a (5e). Dnh no pale markings; ferruginous bands on a rather pale 

ochreous brown grotlnd, basal markings in cell very obscure, but traceable. ,J 
upf broken brand from mid vI to base v4. 
. 14 (15). Dnf pre-apical white spots from 3 or 4 to costa, appearing on upf 
In ~. 

tristigmatll, El. (55-60). The Spotted Mystic. Sikkim. R. 
15 (14). U nf preapical white spots, from 6 to costa. 
oceltata l,Welts, DeN. (5S-{)0). The Dismal Mystic. Sikkim. Manipur. 

VR. 
16a (5(1). H sharply excavated at tornus beyond ,,2 and strongly caudate 

at v4. Unh with an inverted Y -shaped dark band from costa to lower end cell, 
beyond which is a straight broad white or yellow band. rJ brand upi usually 
obscure or obsolete. 

16 (17-19). Dnh area behind dark band end cell feuugillous, bearing a 
s!ngle narrow irregular line from costa through mid cell. rJ upf prOlninent 
broad brand, 

kabrl;a, 1'yt. (55-60). The Manipur Goldenfork. Manipur. R. 
17 (16, 18, lll). Unh area behind dark Ilne end cell dark brown, bearing 2 

narrow irregular lines from costa across cell. 
I). Unf 2 apical·ocelli. Markings narrower and darker. 
ialmwida ialaurida, DeN. (50-55). The Small Silverfork. Kulu

Kumaon. R. 
{3. Dnt 1 apical ocellus. H ~ore produced at torntlS ; discalline straighter 

at lower end. 
• ialazwida elzvesi, M. (SO-55). Sikldm. NR. 
18 (16, 17, 19). Unh area behind dal'k band end cell brown, bt::aring a 

straight pale broad band from costa across cell and a very obscure basal band. 
Unf no apical ocelli. 

mcdleri, El. (50-55). Mceller's Silverfork. Sikkim. NR. 
19 (16-18). Dnh area on either side dark band end cell yellow, base f6rru· 

ginotls brown ... Above .with fulvDus markings. 
atkinsonia, Heu,. (48-55). The Small Goldenfork. Sikkim-Bhutan. R. 
20a (5c). H origin v:l from end cell i caudale at v4 and excavate beyond v2. 

Dnh an inverted Y -shaped dark b<ind at end cell. as in last group and a pale 
broad dark bat· ncar base. 0 t1pf broad brand from mid vI to base v4. 

20 (2la). Unh dm'k discal band does not widen towards costa. Pale areaS 
below yellow. 

c>. Uuh o11tel' edge dark c1iscal band regular. 
goal f;arlluarkrmdl1, Fruit. (65-75). The Large Golc1ellfork. Simla. R. 
[3. Unh outer edge dark disca! band very irregnlar. 
goalpara goa/para, N. (6.5-80). Sikkim-Assam. NR. 
21a (20). Unh dark c1iscal band widens towards costa. Unh pale areas 

lilacine, becoming more or less yellow in~. 
21 (22). Unh inuer edge dis cal band straight between vs 6-4. 0 upf uniform 

clark brown. 
• sura, Db. and Hew. (65-85). The Lilacfork. Sikkim-N. Burma. C. 
22 (21). Uah inner edge cUs(:a! band rmgled between VB 6-4. d upf outwardly 

paler; upll outwardly greyish and llpper dark spots usually absent. 
a.. Pale outer area broad. 
dura gall!1lziei, lJf. (70-85). The Scarce Lilacfork. Sikkim-Bhntall. VR. 
{3. Darker. Pale outer area narrow. Uph spots very small. 
dllnl dura, frIar. (70-85). Karen Hills, Dawnas. VR. . 
23a (5b). Dnh single band across mid cell. F upper apex cellnght angled 

(Ind' upper de" more or less angled. . .. 
23b (~8a). [i' cilia chequerec1, dark at Buds veInS and whmsh betwe~u, 
!f alwaY8 with white baud. H v3 from end cell ; caudate. Unh ocelh more OJ 

less disintegrated. 
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D3. Lethe-Treebrowus. (Plates 11 &: 12.)-rontd. 

23c (27). cl' upf no white band and no brand, 
23 (24a). Unh no dis cal band, all oecelli very large Hud ll1llch disintegrated. 

Unf single pale band across cell. 
(1,. Uph black spots prominent. Below very dark. 
europa ra[[all'u, FruIt. (65-75). The Bamboo 'l'reebrown. S. India. NR. 
/3. Below paler. Very simi1[\r. 
*eltYopa Jliladana, Frl/ft. (ti5-7S). DUll-Burma. C. 
'Y. Larger, very dark. Uuf ~ white discal band straighter at costa. 
europa 1mdgara, Pm/z. (70-~0). Aunamaus. NR. 
6. ~ above baud yellow. 
ellropa talllll1tl~, DeN. (70). Nicobars. \11<.. 
24a (23). Uuh with discal band. Unf broad dar]! iuner bar in cell continued 

into 1 and there is a uarrow irregular outer oue separated by a pale area. 
24b (26). Uoh ocelli in 3, .:1 and sometimes 5 elongated and distorted. 
24 (25). Dnh apical ocellus conspicuously larg'er than ocellus ill 2. 
cL. 0 tlpf whitish outer spot in 2 : ~ white band in 3 well separated spots. 
*rohria Itilg-irimsis, (~'ll~r. (58-65). The Common Treebrowll. Ceylon. 

S. India, Pachrnarhi. C. 
{3. d npf no pale spot in 2 and ~ with white band coUtiUll0l1S. 
ro/wia dyda, Fd. Kashmir-Ktlmaon. C. 
"r. As last, but larger and darker usually. Uph black spots larger. Vnf 

discal band more irregll1al' on inner edge and con tinned to vI in~. 
l'ohria rohri£!, F. (60-70). Sikkim-Burma. C. 
25 (24). Unh apical ocellus not larger than rest. d upf no white spots. 
a.. ~ upf band broad aud irregular, spot in 3 shifted in, so that its ollter 

edge is in line with spot in 2. J uph small spots in 3, 4 and 5. 
drypetis drypetis, Hew. (65-70). The Tamil 'rreebrown. Ceylon. NR. 

(=tl/tboti!l<I, But.) 
13. ~ upf banclnarrow and regular, spot in 2 long aud narrow, no spot in 1. 
cl' uph spot in 5 large and prominent, 
drypetis tod.zra jJj. S. India-Orissa. NR. 
26 (24b). Unh ocelli in 3-5 rounded, only slightly disintegrated. 
dardis, Hew. (50-60), 1'he Ceylon '1'1'eeb1'own. Ceylon. NR. 
27 (23c). rJ ~ with white band tlPf. Vnh ocelli rounded and hardly dis

integrated. Unf single pale line iu cell, continued to v1. cl' uph a clark brand 
base 6, extending iuto cell, 7 and 5. 

a.. Smaller, paler, markings ~maller. Uuf I1sually only 2 apical ocelli. 
conhts{(. confusa, Aut. (50-55). The Banded 1'reebrowu. Mtlrree-Sikkim. 

C. (=ro/tria, Auct). 
(3. Unf nearly always 3 apical ocelli. 
cOllfusag-£tmbllra, Frith. (52-65). Assam-Burma.C. (= ajJara, Fr.). 
28a (23b). F cilia uuiform. 
28 (29a). rJ ~ with broad even white band ending above vI on termel1, UU 

white apical spots or ocelli. Uub ocelli practically perfect. Duf single obscure 
pale bar in ecell. H. v3 from end (;ell ; faintly caUdate. d brand as in last. 

fj,. Upt baud narrow. Uph only an ocellus in 2. 
verma verma, Koll. (55-60). '1'h" Straight-banded 'l'recbroWll. Kashmir-

Kumaon. C. 
13. Band wider. WSF larger. Uph always an OCelll18 ill 2 and 3. 
verma Jildiea, Frllll. Sikkim-N. Emma. C. 
ry. Smaller and banel narrow, ratber yelluwish. Vnh ocelli ~l1lall. 
" verm,! sleJlopa, Frllll. (50-55). Shan States-So BUl'llla C. 
29a (28). rJ l1pf never with a. white band. 
29b (3Ia)· Unf no orve~'y faint marking in cell (eJ{cept ~~ of No. 29). Upf 

ocelli and sub marginal dark line apparent; up11 cumplete ~el'ies spots. Unh 
ocelli perfect; apkal very large and shifted in. H v3 from end ecell. No male 
bmnd. 

29 (30). <3 allove no band or whlle spots; Sf very broad wl1ite hand. H 
rOl1nded, costa and ter.uen highly convex. 

ixaga, Doli.. (70-S0). The Naga '1'reehrown. Mauipur, Nagas - S. Sh:.m 
States. R. . 

30 (29). rJ upf narrow. yel101,\' band; ~ white band. Unh uo discal band j 
single pale band through end cell. 

margarita, El. (85-95). The Bhutan 'I'reebrowl1. Bhut:.m. VR, 
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D3. Lethe.-Treebrowns. (Plates II [( IZ).-COilfd. 

31a (2gb). Unf always prominent mark in cell. 
3Ill. (39a): Ull~ 2 (3 in No. 32) dark marUngs ill cell, of which the inner, if 

any, ~s contmued Into 1 or there JUay be a dark marking in 1 between the 2 cell 
marklllgs. 

31c (350.) .. H v3 from end cell; caudatlO. 
31d (34). U nh tornal ocellus bipt;.pilleel as usual. 
3le (33). Unf outer dark line in cell straill:bt· inner line broad btlt single 

Unh all ocelli perfect. No J brand.' . 
31 (32). d t111f (]iscallinf' cl1rved ill at upper end and brml(lly pale there. ~ 

broad ,,,;hite discal balld. 
(J,. !f upf discal band of even width and curved dOWl! at tornus. 
ilJSalla insalla, Koll. (55-60). The Common Forester. Cllamba-Kumaoll. 

R. (=/tYYania Koll.). 
13· Below washed metallic violet. ~ upf band narrower and straighter. 
" insall(l dinarbas, Hew. KUlllaon-Assal1;. NR. 
32 (31). d un£ discalline straight and ol1twardly evenly and nan'Olvly pale 

throughout. ~ a very narrow whitish discal band uuf, appearing a~ a narrow 
pale brown band above. 

brisanda, DeN. (55-60). The Dark Forester. Bhutan-Assam. R. 
33 (31e). Dnf Olller dark Illark in cell concave anel well separated from inner 

mark, which is d0l1ble. !? above no pale banel, but dark band frol11 below 
shows throl1gh and area lJeyond is paler, 2 pale apical dots., d upf large tri
angular brand from mid dorsum to 1';<; 4 and 5. Uuh pupils of ocelli 3-5 
dimmed but 110t disintegrated. 

do. Dnh b:\;;al band straight. 
serbonis serbonis, Hew. (60-70\. The Brown Forester. Sikkilll. R. 
13. Dnh basal band broken in at v6. 
Sl1rbl)1!is lIaganum, Trt. (70-75), Manipu]", Nagas-Ruby Mines. NR. 
34 (31d), Unh tornal ocellus single, ocelli in 3-5 slightly disintegrated. c! 

below very dark, washed violet;:[! paler [Lnd outwardly yellowish. 5i \:1p£ white 
band with detached spot in 1 ; uph with pale yellow area :lCl'OSS the black 
spots. 0 tipf long brand in ot!terpart of 1. showiug o.s a raised patch bt;llow and 
crosse(l by a recumbent tuft of blctck hairs. 

dyns<!te, HeZIJ. (55-60). The Ceylon Forester i Ceylon. YR. (= sihala, 
Eeze',), 

34b (3Ic). H v3, from before end cell somewhat caudate, <5 uph prominent 
brand alOng basal! v3covered-byrecumbtnt tuft black hairs.. DDh all Dcdli 
perfect. U nf discaJ band ends 011 dorsttm well before torous. 

35 (36a). Unf area between dark bars in cell pale, inner bar broad. ,j above 
outwardly blue shading to purple. ~ dark brown; unf narrow yellow band 
iust showing above. d upf dark brand ahout middle vI. 

*sc(1)da, M. (58-65). The Blue Forester. Sikkim-Ae;saru, R. (=dirphia 
Druce.' nada, jJ![.) , . 

36 (371<). Unf discal dark line crosses \'2 much nearer its end than its origin: 
Hnh basal band straight. 0' t1pf unmarked ; ~ unf narrow white band, which 
shows above as a prominent pale brown baud as well a~ 2 yellowish apical dots. 
J upf bronds along each vein fro III 1-6 decreasing in width. . 

latiaris, Hew. (55-65). 1'he PaJe Forester. Sikkirn-Kareus. R. (=/Jlft'z. 
mete, Fr.). 

37a (36). Vnf discal clark line crosses v2 beyond its middle. 
37 (38). Unh basal dark line very irregular, bro];en at mY and \'7. d' upf 

unmarked ; ~ with 3 yellow outer spots in 3, 4 and 7 and discal in 2 and 3. d 
uph brand in basal t ot 5 and 5; upt brand along middle of ,,1 and dorsun; bowed. 

(J,. Ul1f cell bars post(;riorly convel·gcnt. 
glltllihal gulltiltal, DeN. (58-64). The Dull Forester, Blllltan-N. Burma. 

VR. (= ism, F1·.). 
{3. Unh cell bars parallel. Much clarker and 0 below more ochreous. ~ 

spots above more obsctn'e. . 
g!tl1tiliat pegllalla, ill. Karen Hills- Vawnas. R. . 
38 (37), Ullh basal dark line regular: J up!, marked as Q of l~st, dlscal spots 

of len absent . .\j! with a row of small c1lsea! whlte spots from i-Ii and •• ph spots 
ringed dark orange. 6 uph brand in basal-~ of 4-6; upf bra!ld along vI, dorsu~ 
Mt~W~. T 

blmirava,1I1. (65-75). Sikkim-AssaJU. Ruby Mines. :NR. 
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D3. Lethe.-TreebrowlIs. (Plates 11 & 12)-ev/Ztd. 

39a (3Ib). Unh 2 dark marks in cell of which outer is continued to vI, inner 
one some~imes absf>nt (No. 40 aberrant). H v3 from end cell. 

39b (44a). Unh ocelli mostly disintegrated. H 1110re or less caudate. 
39c (-!3). Up! 0 unmarked; ~ with a prominent white band with lower 2 or 

3 :lpots detac:lJed andl or 2 apical spots. 
38 (40a). uph apical oedins disintegrated. 0 uph outwardly red; !f bright 

brick red !f upf always white spot in 1 and very faint discftllhle. Uuh basal 
dark line straight. 0 uph brand towards base 2 covered by tuft hairs; uph 
brand from dorsum to v3. 

*millcrvlZ tritogClzeia, Fruit. (63-70)'. The Branded Red Forester. Chin 
Hills-S. Burma. NR, 

·:tOa (39).Unl1 apica.locellus perfect or very nearly so. d l1ph no brand. !? 
upf very mrely spot in 1. 

40 (41a). Unh basal dark line straight, unbroken. e upf obscure brand 
dorsum to v4. ~ uph outer area more or less red. ~ ratller dusky red, discal 
line prominent upf. 

,i. J uph outer area paler. !/! lighter. Below llluch paler. 
mekara 1Ilekara, ill. (6.1-75). The Common Red Forester. Sikkim. C. 
13. Darker especially in WSF. 
·mekilrtl .::uc/;ara, F1'lill. Assam-Bnrrna. C. (= vajra, }"r.). 
4ia (40). Uuh basal line irregl1lar and more or less broken. 
41 (42). Unh disc~tl dark line much bent out in middle. in 2-4 separated 

froIU the ocelli by only the width of tbe latter. d nph red marginal area 
obscure or absent. ~ dusky red above. rJ brand as in No. 39. 

Ik. 0 above outwardly paler. ~ paler both sides. 
C/I<llldica c/uwdica, fJ{. (65··75). The Angled Red FOl'ester, Sikkilu. C. 

(= 1ZtlimtrLl, Fr.). 
13. Much darker. 
*chandica flaflOlul, Frith. Assam-Bmma. NR. 
42 (41). Unh discal dark line not so 1l11lch bent ont in middle, ill 2-4 far from 

ocelli. 0 brand obsolete. J uph outer area bright red with prominent black 
spots; ~ mostly bright red. Below F margin and H tornal area yellow. 

distafts, But. (7IJ-SO). The Scarce Red Forester. Sikklm-[{arens. YR. 
43 (:l8c). rJ l1pf unmarked; uph onter areH pale brown with black spots. 

Unh basal area uniform pale brown, outer area about ocelli whitish; baSlllline 
straight, discalline as in No. 40. ~. unknown. 

sat'J'vllti, DeN. (65-75) .. 'I'be Pallid Forester. Assam. VR. 
'14a (3l:Jb). Duh ocelli perfect;; strongly caudate. Below dark lines very 

straight. 0 obscms or nearly obsolete brand upf, from dorsulll to 4 or 5. 
4'! (45a). Below .area beyond discal line pruminently paler and outer 

edge basal dark line pl'Olllillt!l1tly edged whitish. Upf dis cal line sholVing 
(whitish in!/!l and beyond paler. Uph black spots prominent and' ringed 
fn! VO'llS. 

l'iltdltyo, Fd. ([;5-70). The Bla~k Forester. Sikkilll-Bnrma. NIL 
(= dolopes, Hew,' alberlil, Bllt,' {Ildesta, Fr.). 

<I5a (44). Below uniform. Upf with small p,.le spots in 3,4 and (j and iu~ 
spors beyond cell; disealline trom below faintly showing in 0, prolUitlel1t in ~:. 

45 (4.6). Uph spot in 4 and tIn]] ocellus in .:[ on even el1rve with rest. Uph 
spots yellow ringt'c1. 

"kallsli,l)/. (65-75). Tbe Bamboo Forester. KUl1laon-BtH!lla. C. (= vagll, 
zeugiialla, Fr.). 

4.ti (45). Uph spot in 4 absent aDd ullh ocellus iu 4 out of line with rest, nearer 
margin. Uph ocelli placed. on a reel area iu ci and 011 an orange f.Lrt:~\ ill~, where 
basal area F and l-l is dark dl1~ky red, apical and terminal Lirea Ii' dark brown. 

"sinorix, Hel!). (70-78). 'rhe Tailed Reel Foreste]'. Sikkim-Dawllas, R. 
4h (Ia) VnlI with an OCellus i117. Cilia chequered. rJ brand up! mid 

c10rstlln to 4, obscure or prominent. 
47b (5Ia), Upf and un! a number of large yellow or whitish spots, always 2 

spots in 3. 
47c (MJa). Always 2 pale spots in 2 upf ; vi, mv and bases vs 2 and 3 yellow. 
47 (48). UpI spot beyond cell in 5 rarely present and, if so, in line with 

spot in 4, not well behind it. Unf costal bar beyond cell oblique. 
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03. Lethe.-Treebrowns. (Plates II « 12.)-COfttd. 

0.'. Smaller, darker and markings smaller. Upf pale bar before end cell not 
contmued across at full width. 

*Imlaha/mlaha, N. (60-70). The Veined Labyrinth. Chamba--Sikkim. NR. 
f3. .Larger and paler. Upf pale bar before end cell contioned across ~ell at 

full wlclth. 
*pul(l/za pulahoides, fif. Assaro-Karens. R. 
4~ (47). Upl beyond c~ll a spot in 5 in continttation of the 2 costal spots and 

:tn~ pale costal.bar continued to ,,4 at right angles to the costa; pale markings 
10 moer two-t~urcls of cellllearly obsolete. Unh clarker, basal markings very 
obscure, ocelh large!'. Above darl;er and spots de(?per yellow. F apex less 
prodnced. H costa and vB straight, not convex. 

pula/dlli/, El'IT71S. (60-70). The Scarce Labyrinth. Sikkim-Mallipur. R. 
49a (47c). Upf and uuf only one pale spot in 2; 110 veins yellow. 
49 (50). Dnh 110 o~ellt1s ill lao Upfpale bars in cell obscure. Unf central 

pale !Jar ill cell highly angled and behind it a similar I1ngl~d bar. DSF uph 
outwardly yellow; WSF brown except for yellow ocelli rings. 

IWN/a/ldii, Ob. (75-85). 'rhe Chinese Labyrinth. Assam. R. (=kllllsicm(/, 
AI). 

50 (49). Ullh with:'\n ocellus in la. Upf 2 pale bars in cell prominent. Uuf 
central pale bal' in cell oblique bltt straight, be-hind i: only a pale detached bar 
against upper edge cell. 

*bhadm, M. (80-100). The 'failed Labyrinth. Sikkim-Karens. NR. 
51a (47b). UpI no pale spots Dr marldngs, except ocelli rings. . 
51 (52). Below discal band prominently pale edged; ocelli F lar%,e (lUd 

prominently pupilled, discllI band outwardly curved at lower end. ~ with black 
spots F very prominen t and edged dull yellow onl wardly. 

"mttidleadi bIzi111CT, lIfar. (70-80). The Black-spotted Labyrinth. N. Burma 
-Ataran. R. 

52 (51). Below aiseal baud very obscurely white edged. Ocelli F small and 
rather obscme, ocellUS in 2not larger than rest, discal band straight. ~ rather 
as last, but black spots not so prominent. 

a. Smaller and much paler. 
yatlll1 Yar/l,r, lVl. (70-85). The Dusky Labyrinth. Kulu-Sikkim, R. 
13. Larger, darker, and markings below 1l111Ch richer. 
*j1atlta Y(l1ltoides, lIf. (75-95). Assam-Dawnas. R. 

D4. Pnrarge.-The Walls. (Plate 12). 
Ia (4a). Upf prominent pupil1ec1 ocellus. F upper apex cell highly aCllte; 

mv ll111clJ swollen. H v3 from after end cell. Above dark brown, usually with 
a fulvOllS area upf. Antellme club spatulate. 

1 (2a). Unh discalline not broh'u in at v4. <) upf broad black brand frOl1l 
mid dorsum to base \'4. 

lIIelll1va,lIf. (50-60). The Dark Wall. Baluchistan-Chitl'al-Kashmir. C. 
(=1Ilaeroides, Fd.). 

2a (1). Unll discallille broken in at V'!. 
2 (3). Onh cliscallille evenly curved from costa to \'5. 6 up! narrow black 

bra nd as in last. 
*sdlaIWtI, Koll. (55--00). The Common Wall. KU1Talll. Chitral-Kumaoll. 

C. 
3 (2). Unh discalline broken in between vs 6 and 7. No <5 brand. 
mccrula Fd. (!is-60). The Scarce Wall. Chitml-Kl1Jnaon. R. (= lalwioll, 

DeN.). 
4a(la). Up! no pllpilled ocelli. No dbrand. FuppE:r apex cell right 

angled. H v3 from eurl cell. Antennrn cl~b gradual. .. . 
4b (6a). Above veins concolorotls wlth ground. Unf smgle pre-aplcal 

ocellus in 5. 
'1 (5). Above yellow; uuf 2 dark lines in cell. F lUV much ~wollen. . 
*everSll1a1t1li Cllsh7llzhmsis, J7J. (55-60). The Yellow Wall. Chltral-Kasbmu' 

R'5 (4). Above dark brown with brond wbite band Ii' and 2 apical clots; co~ta 
H white. DnE cellullmarked. F mv haTdly swollen. 

*11Il1soni El. (60-65). The Chl1lnbi Wall. Sikklm-Bhtttan. NR. 
6a (4b).' Above veius blac~c Unf pl1piJl~d ocelli in 2 and 5 and 2 transverse 

p"rs in cell. Above til,Wnl' wlCh black markmg. F!llv not swollen, 
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D4. Pararge-The Walls. (Plate 12),-amid. 

6 (7). Unh 2 dark lines in ('ell. 
1lZoorei, Blit. (55-60\. '1'11., Small Tawny Wall. Sill1ht--Sikkim. NR. 
7 (6). Unh no dark lines in cell. 
*sai1'/clls, Db. (fiO-6S). The Large Tawny Wall. Sil,kim-Assaru. NR. 

D5.. Orlooma.-The TlgerbrowR. (Plate 12). 
Above white with very broad dark brown veins Bnd white spotttld boreler. Upt 

basal half cell orange with 2 black spots. 
~dar/laris, Gray. (75-80). The 'l'igerF>rown. Kangra-Karens. NR. (=IIl/Y

mostus, Fr.). 

06. CteRORympha.-The Heaths. 
Above and below very clark brown with a single pupilJec1 ocellus up£. Very 

like a small Erebia. 
mpops macmalwlli, Swill. (35-40). 'rile Baluchi Heath. Baluchistan. YR. 

07. Manlola.-The Mendowbrowlls. (Plate 13). 
Upf the ocelli not pupiUed or 0111y mrely HO in individuals. 
Ia (Sa). H termen even, no r5 brand, except in No.3. 
Ib (4). Unh no prGrninent pale lllaI'kings. UpE single aplen! ocellt1,~; in 

~ rarely an ocellu~ in 2 ; ocelli not yellOW ringed. 
1 (2a). Upt bright tawny except for extreme base aud margin. Unt discal 

line obo;olete or nearly so, never shows abo\'e. 
* 1m/did/a, Fa. (3S-!S). The Tawny Meadowbrown. Chitral-Kashmir. 

Lrt.hOtl1, NR. 
2a (I). Upt tawny area completely overlaid dark brown ~cale~, less so in 

~. Uuf discal line more or less prominent, e~pecially in ~, where it shows upf 
and beyond it there is 11. lawny area nearly clear of tlark scales. 

2 (3). C[JJllparativelyJarge, 1106 bnmd. 
i)lt/dmz, Fd. (40-45). 'I'he Dusky Meadowbrown. Kurram. Chitral-

Kuruaon. NR. (= neozll, Lallg.). 
3 (2). Small. ,J brand upf under mv. 
ldlaris, Stg. (34-36). The Pamir Meaelow hrow11. N. Chitral. VIZ. 
4 (Ib). Uuh with prominent hllvous markings from base 8 to mid cell aud 

a discal series of irregular fulvotls or pale yellow spots. cr upf ocellus very 
obscure; ~ apical ocellns in 2 prominent (unl yellow ringed. 

* clImvnympha., Fd. (35-'15). Th~ Spotted Meadowbrown. Ka~hruir. NR. 
(=goolllmrga, 11laiza, Lt!1zg.). 

5a (la). H margin crenulate. rJ tlpf broad dar!, brand from vI to v3 01' 4. 
!i! usually occellus in 2. 

5b (7a) , Un!; 110 prominent ocelli, at most a very small one in 1. 
5 (6). Above dark brown, only [[\\U1Y beyond cell :111c1 about ocelli in female. 
(1,. d upf ocelli not yellow ringed. Si! uph discal line prominent anel much 

paler beyond it. 
lUpi1111s centralis, Riley. (45-·50). 'l'he Branded Meac1owbt'o\\'l1. Baluchi-

stan. R. (=iJlicrposita, Aucl.). 
i3. J up£ ocellus yellow ringeel. !i! uph nniform. 
'lllpittlts kashJltil'ica, 111. Chitml-Kashmir. NR. 
'Y. As last, but Inrg"r and fulvous ring round ocellus in (r ane] fulvOllS areas 

about ocelli in ~ uJ.lf larger. . 
lupillltscizeena, iJ.f. (50-tiO). Kashmir-Nepal. NR. (=1II01l0Cll!US, 1<'1'.). 
6 (5). Abov" tawny except tor extreme base and harder. Uni c1iscal Iille 

obr;olete. Unh paler and m01'e striated, vny il'reglll:t1'discal and sub-marginal 
liue. 

lIarica, Hilb. (48-50). The 'l'nwnyBn111dec1 Meaclow]Jrown. Baltlchistan. R. 
7a (5b). Uuh prominel1t white ringed ocelli ane] prominent white edged 

discal line. 
7 (8). Upt apical ocellns elongate. 
1II<lgllerimlllldmle, Koll. (50·-52). The Ovalspot Meac1owbrown. Baluchi

stan. VR. 
8 (7). Upt apical ocell ns circular. 
(1. Large. (f npf brand wide anel extending into 8. Unh ocelli smaU; ocelli 

ill 1 al1(l 5 very slUall 01' absent. 
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i>7. MUlIlolu.-The Meudowbrowns. (Plate 13).-(collid.) 

* dez1mdra latistifflW, ilf. (52-55). The White-ringed Meadowbrown_ Baltt
chistan. NR. (=telllti£tigrnll,lIf.). 

13. Small. 6 brand narrower aud not into 3. Unh ocelli variable often 
an extra ocellu~ in~. Unf discaj line prominent. ' 

davettdt'a cliltratzca, Evans. (48-52). KhvIJer. Chitral NR. 
"/. As last. Unh ocelli 2 and 5 large and eqnal ; ocellus in 1 usually absent. 
da1l0Jldra b1·evisiigma, lIf. Baltist:m-Ladak. NR. 
a. Large and brand bmad, but not ioto 3. Unns\lally an ocellus in 1. 

Unf cliscallioe obscure. . 
daveltdra davendm, N. (50-55). Spiti-Kumaon. R. (= roXatll!, Jia.). 

D&. Eumenls.-The RockbrolVns. (Plate 13). 
I (2a). Abl)ve velvet black with white border, uo discal b:md. Uuh white 

edged cliscal line and prominent ocelli in 2 and 5. d l1pf bmlld from vl-4. 
rJ,. Upf white marginal band unsnllied. Uph ocellus in 2 small and mostly 

0\1 th~ w~ite !l:l'ea. Below paler, discalline straight. 
/larlsatls shtva, LeCerf. (65-70). The White-edged Rock brown. Baluchistan 

--Cldtra! and Ht111za. NR. 
/3. Upf white margin narrow, sullied. Uph ocellus In 2 mostly on the dark 

area tlnd large. Unh ocelli very large. 
* pa1'isaiis parsis, LeCerf. Kashmir Kumaon. NR. 
2a (1). Above with tawny or white band. 
2b (4a). Unf broad dark bar in cell Upf discal band consists of discon

nected ~road streaks, those in 2 and 5 being divided by an ocel1us. UpE DO 

ocellus tn 1. 
2 (3). Upf basal half of ceJl white; dis cal band white and always a streak 

in 4. Unf ocell~s pnpilled. aupf broad brand. 
heydclweicld sftandtWl1, Mar. (50--65). The Shamlur Rockbrown. Chitra!..._, 

Kashmir. R. 
3 (2). Upf cell dark brown; discal band tawuy in DSF and white in WSF, 

rarely streak in 4. Unf ocdJi blind. 0 brand narrow. 
* pC1'sejJIlOlle enen'ata, Slg. (60-70). The Dark Rockbrown. Baluchistan 

-Chitral. NR. (= {tilt/Ie, Delis.: izanifa. Nord.i· 
4a (Zb). Unf dark bar ill eel! nm'row or absent, ftpical ocellus pupilled. Up£ 

tawny baud prominent and continuous, veins more 1)1' If;:sS dark. Uph ocellus 
in 2 slllall or absent. 

4. (5) Uph tawny di~cul band continued into 6 01' to co::;ta. 0 upf dark 
bltsal area not projecting prom.inently into discal band ttt v4. rJ up! dark 
band larger vl-4. 

1'Ittliszechii lehattel, /VI (58-65), The Tawny Rockbrowu. Ball1chh;tall~ 
Chitral-Ladak. NR. 

13. As last but alwliYs smaller. 
mltiszechiz' ba/diva, lll. (50-E5). Ladak, Kl1n:lwur, SpitL NR. 
5 (4). Upf tawny discal band not into 6. d upf dark ba,al area 

projecting into discat band at v4. 0 upf br:tnd mid cell [Jal'allel to the scv. 
* tllcle~/lassa, Hub. (55-65). The Baluchi Rockhrown. Baluchistan. NR, 

(Note. semele diffuSII, But., wns described in "nor from India). 

D9. Karunasa.-The Satyrs. (Plate 13). 
1a (3a). Upf single ocellus in 5. 
1 (2). Upf broad tawny di,cal band; ocelltl~ not pl1pilled. 
(j,. Apex F produced. Cpt diseal band broad anc11ight, vein~ only narrow ly 

black. 
d,gna pallas, EVa1ls. (55). The Chitrali Satyr. Chitrai to g,QOO.feet. NR. 
13. Apex F not produced. LJpf discal baud narrower, duller, velllS broadly 

black, especially v4; outer edge discal band much zigzagged. Smaller. 
diglla dignG, fifar, (52). Chitra! over 9,000 feet. NJ.{. 
2 (1). Upf no tawny discal baud; oQellus pupiIled. 
rJ,. Small Apex F produced. Upf oct'llus small. 
acla:a Italta, Stg. (50-55), '1'be Blaek Satyr. Ba1uchistan. R. 
13. Much larger. Apex F Il,rodnced.. Upf ocenu~ very large. 
*llcire(L magtla, Evans (60-05). Chltra! to 9,000 feet. R. 
'Y. Small. Apex F rO\1uded. Upf ocellus small. 

10 
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09. Karollosa.-The Satyrs. (Plate 13).- (rolltd.) 

actrea pimjJlt!, i'CI. (45-50). Chitral over n,ooo feet. Baltistau, Ladak. R. 
3a (la). Upf ocelli in 5 und 2 on a ]Jale band (ocellus in 2 rarel)' abst'nt). 
3 (4). Upf veins across pale banel browIJ in c~ and in ~ vs 1 and 4 br?wn. 

Pale bHUd vellow bl1t often more or les~ suffused tawny. Outer edge of rllseal 
banel t1ph defined by a SQwtooth line. Apex F produced. d brand prominent. 

ngdi moorei, Ellalls. (45-55). The Turkestan Satyr. Chitral-Ladak. 
NR. (=leeclzi.Jll). . . 

4 (3). Upf veins acrosS pale band ~ol1c()lorous WIth ground, except sometImes 
at upper encl. P£Lle lXll1l1 tawny; outer edge discnl lund uph defined by an 
even or waved line. Apex F not prodl1ceel. ci brand faint. 

*hutmcri, Fa. The 'l'alVny Satyr. Sated Koil. Chitral, Ladak, Kashmir 
N. (= cadesia, modesta. jJl.). 

DIO. Parceneis.-The Mountain Satyrs. (Plate 13). 
Above brown with tawny hand. Small. No d brand, 
1 (2). Up! tawny balld ilI·defined, diffused inwards, mostly tawny except 

for the clark border. 
Ch. Aboye dark brown border narrow, confined to term en and ill·defined 

inwardlY. 
pllmi[lIs /mmilltS, Fd. (:18-40). The Monntain Satyr. Kashmir, L"ldak. NR. 
{3. Above dark brown border broad, up to edge of discal band. 
*/i/tllliilts {lieu/or, &it:f. (,10-45). Chl1mbi Valley. NR. 
2 (1). Up£ tawny discal band narrow and well definecl. Most of wing dark 

brown. 
pairearcticlis sZ:!.-kimcnsis, Stg·. (40-45). The Arctic Satyr. .':;ikkim. R. 

Oil. Allioccrn.-The Bumlcd Satyrs. (Plute 13). 
Above black or very dark brown, c1iscal band white or pale yellow. d upf 

dark brand mid c1orsnl1l to y4 more or less prominent. 
la (4). Below dark, white striation less prominent thall tlw Ilark ground. 

TegUlnen with horns. 
1 (2a). Upf inner t'dge white c1iscal spots i·'" in line. Uph band nano\\' 

and even. Wings rounded, tennens convex. Tegl1men grachtally sloped to tip. 
(j,. Unf apkal ocellus well defined and prominently pl1pillell. Uph discal 

band to dorsum. 
6ra/!1/zi1l.lIS bra/u/lz'I//ls, Blallch. (55-G5). The Narrow Banded Satvr. Kashmir 

-Mussoorie. NC. (=SCyl!iI, Bllt, : 71.1Ct'll!Zg, Lal!.l[.). . 
{3. Unf apical ocellllS iIl·defined. Uph discal band to dorsum, comparatively 

straight. Large. 
brcilmzi!lIIs dokwrma, E.'lllls. (65-68). W. Garhwnl, Kumaon, Nepal. R. 
~/. As last, but mllch smaller and darkel·. Uph band much curved. 
bml!lItin/ts brailminoides, llf. (SIJ··GO). Chmnbi Valley. R. 
2a (1). Upt inne!' edge! elise!!1 spots 1·3 nearer base and not in line with Hpot 

in ~, but more in line with inner spot in 5, if present. Tegurnen with :;hou1dt;'l". 
Wings produced, termeu F straight. 

2 (3). Uph bund of even width throllghollt and veins crossil1g it black. 
Tegumen hooks short. 

Ch. Uph inner spot in ,5 [Ibsent in (J. LTph band to dO;"l;uIl1 in l~' not always 
so in~. Unf ocdll1s prominently jlupillec1. 

/Jadma plrdma, Kollay. (iO-8S). The Great Satyr. Kurrall1. Kashmir
Sikkim, NR. (=amtar(I,11/.). 

f3. Upf inner spot iu 5 present i1\ C5 and~. Uph band to clol'RtllU in d and 
~. Unt ocellus often iII·c1~finec1. 

padmala/IiI, Doh. (80-92). Kt111laOll-Assam to 8,000 feet. NR. 
cl· As last Imt much smaller and bands much narrower. Uph band curved 

and !lot as a l'llle to dorsum in ri. 
padUiIl c!l/tl/lbica, III. (65-75). Bhutan, ChUlUbi Valley, over 9 000 feet. 

NR. ' 
o. As last, but bands pale yellow above and bright yellow below. Occurs 

as a variety with c/wlII/;icll. 
padllll' /lIba, EvaJ/s. (70-75). Abo!" Valley and S,·E. Thibet, over 9,000 it. R. 
3 (2). Uph band distinctly narrowing to dorsUlll, which it never reaches 
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DII. Aliloccm.-The Banded Satyrs. (Plate J3).-(cmdd.) 

except rarely in ~; veins crossing it not darkened its a rule. Bronr,y sheen 
above and below paler than last. Tegulllen with \'ery loug hooks. 

(1,. Uph band very .uarro~ and not entering cell; upf spots of band well 
separated, only very famtly bnged yellow. 

sWllha kllrrama, E'iJans. (60-65). The Cornman Satyr. Safed Koh. NR. 
13. Uph band bron.d and enters cell; upf discal spots coalesced usually and 

larger. Above baI;d pale straw, unf tinged pale ydlow. 
*swalla swaha, Roll. (60-70). Chitral-Sikkim. C. (= tellula, Fr.). 
~/· As last, hut up! hand bright yellow. 
swaha ganma, Fm}l. Kashmir-RlIlu, inner ranges. NR. 
4 (1a). Below very pale, white striation predomiuant ; white band broad and 

straight on. H, reaches dorsum. Tegumen without hooks. 
saraswtrtz, Koll. (65-75). The Striated Satyr. Chitral-Sikkim. C. 

D12. Arge.-The Marbled Whites. (Plate 13). 
Above .white with irregular sub-marginal brown line and upf narrow irregular 

brown dis cal baud and dorsum brown. Unh ocelli in 1-3 and 5 and 6, often 
obscure. 

*/lalimede mOlltalla, Leech. (60-65). The Chinese Marbled White. N. 
Burma. VR. 

D13. Ereblll.-The Arguses (Plate 13). 
1a (4a). AntennH) club spatulat". Above vel\'f't dark brown; upf ocelltls 

sIngle pupillec1 (sometimes tlupnpiJled and \'ery rarely 2). Unt maroon. Uuh 
dark brown, powdered white scales, no ocelli, complete postcliscal row Whl te 
spots. No. cl' brand. 

1 (~a). Upf outer half wing yellow. Uph uniform dark velvet brown. 
*mani, DeN. (45-50). The Yellow Argus. Chitral-Ladak. R. 
2a (1). Upf outer half not yellow. Uph obscnre postdiscal ferruginous patc!J.. 
2 (3). Vpt broad prominent postdiscal ferruginous area and apical ocellus 

prominently yellow ringed. 
(1,. UpE ocellus not pnpilled and upf 110 tawny patch. 
kalinda cllitmlica, Evans. (45-50). The Scarce Mountain Argus. Cbitl'a!. VR. 
{3. Upf ocellus pllpillecl. 
'kalinda, kalinda, lIf. (45-50). Kashmir-KulUaon. R. 
3 (2). Upf ferruginous area obscnre and defaclled from ocellus, Wllich has 

no yellow ring, except in :? 
shalltld£~, Lang. (45-55). The Mountain Argll~. Chitra!. Kashmir

Mtl~soorie. NR. 
411. (Ia). Club allt~l11l'U gradual. 
'ib (!:Ia). Above velvet clark brown; upE ocellus biptlpilled; uph an ocellus 

ill 2. Unh at least an ocellus it! 2. 
4c (6a). VIlli no sub-marginal brown fascitt or ·lille i discal brown line or 

fascia obscure or obsolete. 
'1 (5). Above uniform. No cl' brand. 
a.. Unll finely irl'Oratecl ; ocellils in 2 millute, no ocellus in 1, white spots 4, 

5 and 60bscl1re also brown discalline traceable. Unf maroon. 
1zil'lIIala redu;ta, Evalls. (50-55).' The Common Argus. Chitra!. VC. 
13. Unf dark brown and uuh no white irrol'ations, ocellus in 2 prominent, 

ust1ally DO ocellns in 1 and rarely ocellus in 4, white spots prominent, no 
discalline. 

nirllltllit daksiza, 111. (45-50). Kashmir. C. (= modesta, lIf.).. . 
~/. Transitional between last and next. Un{ d:uk maroon, unh whlte !rrora· 

tions weak, (,celli never so weI! developed as is usually the case in the next. 
Jlinllala kala, Ez'alls. (45-50). Ml1ll'ee. VC. 
B. Unr bright maroon. Unh white il'l'Dration~ prominent and often broad 

dlscal line; ocelli very v(triable, may be ouly 1 or 2 or a complete ro~v. . 
"lzil'1IIala ni1wlala, M. (50-55). Kangra-Kum!lon. VC. (=mtermeciza, 

cas/tapa, lIf.). . .. . 
. 5 (4). Above ontwardly prommeutly paler. Uuh whlte lrrora~lOns very 
prominent, especially towards dorsum; o~elli in 1 and 2 ~rollllUeDt and 
subequal, none elsewhere, white dots promment. d upf modified scales 0].1 

dille. 
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D13. Erebla. The Arg-uses. (Plate 13).-(colltct.) 

SCa11dl~, Koll. (50-nO). The Pallid Argl1s. Kashmil'-Sikkiru. NR. 
61.1 (4c). Unh prominent sub-marginal and diseal fa$ciru or liues; striation 

prominent and uniform; never more than ocelli in 1 and 2. 
6 (7). Uoh promin.;nt submarginal and tliscal lines, nat fasci<e; Bub· 

margiualline clem' of the ocelli, which are prominent. F dOrSl1111 longer than 
costa. No <:J brand. 

kybrida, Bl~t. (50-60). The Hybrid Argus. Simb-Kumaon. NR. (= 
1Iac(l~, M.). 

7 (6). Uuh prominent submarginal and discal fascile, llot lines, and former 
rt1ns into the ocelli; fascj~e widening to apex. F costa longer than or equal 
to the dorsum. In DSF l111h fascire and OCf'1li tend to obsolescence. 

". Large. Upf uaiTow fulvons ring to ocellus. Apex F produced and 
termen straig;ht. l~ prominent area modified scales on disc 1.1pf. Tortlalocelli 
tluh unpl1pil\ec1. 

anllada c,eelr., WlltitiJIS. (60-70). The Ringed Argus. Kashmir-Sikkim. 
NR. 

(3. Unh torual ocelli pllpillec1. Very like last. 
'ln1!ada allnada, 111. Nepal, Bhutan. VR. 
"/. Smaller. Upf ocellus with a very brolld ring. Apex F rOllnded. No 

modified scales in d. Unh white irrorations more striated. 
"aliNada O1'ix!Z, /VI. (55-60). Assmu-N. Btlrnm. NR. (=optllllimica, Stg.). 
8. As last, larger. Upf ocelltl~ with even broader ring. Unh white inora

tions very prominent also clark fascim and there is a prominent sub-basal fascia 
as well; tarnal ocelli obsolete. No d brand. 

a1l/zada pol)lNmJt1ts, Ob. (60-65). Manipl1r. R. (=slfroia, 1'yl.). 
7/. Unh white irrol'.:lti(Jlls roaching apex: dark bands ~harply defined and 

traces of sub· basal fascia. Very like last. 
(!1mada wats(mi, Watkins. (52-56). Chin Hills. R. 
Sa (4b). Above brown; ocellus with yellow, not fulvo~1s ring. 
S (9). Uph prominent ocellus in 2. Upf second pupil to ocellus absent 0)' 

minute. Below pale brown; llnh striated and with 2 large donble ocelli in 1-2 
and 5:"6, no disca! line. No n' brand. Wings rounded. 

~ftyaJfl'hla, J'rl. (42-46). The Brown Argus. KDshmir- Kllmaon. R. 
9 (8). Uph and unh no ocelli. Unf prominent dark discal lintl from inside 

ocellns to v1 and postdiscalline to vI, between which gl'ot1l1d colonr is paler. A 
proluineut dark browll branc1mid 1. to base 4, entering cell. Wings produced, 
especially tornllS H which is lobed. 

ll. Below rather pale brown, more or less frosted m'er white scales F and 
evenly striated H, no faFcim. 

narasiltgha 1Jllras£nglw, 111. (55). '1'he Mottled Argus. Sikldlll, Abot' Valley. 
VR. 

13. Below paler and with an ochreolls tinge, H not striated or uniform, 
costa, apex and tomus prominently darker. 

11f1Yasinglta doher/pi, El'atls. (55). N. Burma-Shan States, VR. 

D14. Ypth!ma.-Tlle Rings. (Plate 13). 
1 (2al. Unh no ocelli 01' at most a dot in 2. Uph ocellus in 2. Uub varie

gated, basal area and mid termen ochreous brown, rest nearly white. Unf no 
loop Ltnder ocellus orfao:cia. No d' brand. 

1IIe{flllomma 1Ileg:alia, DeN. (45). The Ringless. N. Burma. VR. 
2a (1). Unh with ocelli, though often obsolete in DSF. 
2b (lla). Unh single apical ocellus in 6. 
2c (7a). Unh ouly 2 stlhtornal ocelli in 1 and 2, no oeelhlH in 3 ilnd l1ph only 

oeell us in 2. 
2d (Sa). Unf no loop ronnd ocellns e){tending to 1 m' 2. 
2e (4). Unf no prominent sub-marginal dark fascia, at least in WSF. d' with 

brand upf. 
2 (3). Uuh apical and tornal ocelli not in line, ocelltls 2 shifted out. DSF 

variable, may have a submarginal fascia unf and two disea] fascim tlllh. 
i1tica, Hew. (30-34). The Lesser Threering. Pnnjah-Bengal. NR. (= 

ariaspa, Ill.: rara, But . .' alkibie, d,edalea, c011l'plexiva, Swi"lZ.) , 
3 (2). Dnb apical and tornal ocelli in line. No DSli'. 
(1<. l,Jot striation obsolete. Below ochreous tinge. Upf ocelll1s ring obscnre, 
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DI4. Ypthlma.-Tbe Rlllgs, (Plate 13).-(colltd.) 

'lyells lyClis, DeN. (37-<10). 'l'bePlain Tbreering. As';am. R. 
13· unf striation promimmt. Below grey. 

77 

!yells lycoides. Waf. (37-40). N. Btlflna. R 
4 (2e). Below su b-milrginal fascia, F and lU id term en H ; no dlscal fascia 

8' No d' brand, no nSF. 
CJ>. Unf sub· marginal fascia prominent and widening at tom us. Vnh apic(l. 

ocellus not llluch larger than rest. Small. 
N~'.lreda Imreda, Kotl. (40-·45). The Large Threering. Kashmil'-Kl1maOu 

13· Unf submarginal faRcia even. Dnh apical ocellus much larger than res! 
and striation coarser. 

tJa1'eda 1Z(!Wara, lIf. (45·50). Sikldm-Assam. NR, 
7· As last, but smaller. 
11areda sareaposa, Fntll. (40-45). Assam-Shan States. NR. 
Sa (2d). Unf with c1iscal fascia, which forms a loop under the ocellus with 

the SUb-marginal fas~ia. No d' brand. With DSF. 
5 (6). Large. Below striation coarse aud wide. Unh iu WSF ocel1tls very 

large. 
zoatsoni,1I1. (40-45). The Looped Threering. Manipur-S. Burma. NR. 
6 (5). Smull. Striation below fine. 
a.. Unh WSF ocelli very small; in DSF 2 lllOTe or less prominent discallines. 
'Ils/crope mll/watta, lJl. (30-37). The Common Tllreering. India. Challlba 

-Assam. C. (=alemola, Swill.). 
(:3. Unh WSF ocdlliarge i in DSF disca! lines obscure or absent. Vnf loo\) 

may be obscure. 
astcrape bltmmtll'l, EZ'tI1IS. (28-·36), N. Burma. NR. 
7a (2c). Dnh 3 tOrDlll ocelli in 1, 211nd 3. Uph nSllallyocelli in 2 a.nd 3 at'least. 

No 0 braud. 
7b (9a). Uuh subtornal ocelli on a dark balld. Seasonal forms not strongly 

marked. 
7 (8). Upf dark bands from below invisible and ocellus ring obscure. 
l'ptldmoides, 111. (40-55). The Palni Fourring. S. India. NR. (=roMn

sOld, Dist.). 
8 (7). Upf dark bfl.ncls and ocellus ring prominent. Below paler i H whitish, 

dark bands and oeelli rings prominent. 
ehcmli, Gut!'. (36-46). The Nilgiri Fourring. S. India. NH. 
9a (7b). Unh sttbtornal ocelli uot on a dark band. Seasonal forms strongly 

marked. 
9 (10). Uph tarnal half white. 
eeylonica, Hew. (30-35). The While Fotlrring. Ceylon, S. India-Bengal, 

C. (= gelli!1, Fr.). 
10 (9). Uph not white. 
CJ>. Below all fascia) ohsolet". 
11lIoncri /.'asmira, llf. (35-40). The Common Fourring. Kashmir-Kulu. NR. 
/3. Below all fasei~\) usually prominent. Very variable, especially in DSF. 
hltOJ/crt 111lbJUri, Kirby. (30-40). India. Burma. ve. (= llpiClllis, howrtl, 

lIf. " i atltarina, Bllt • .. 7ocll/aria, SWitl.). 
lla (2b). Dnh more thall one apical oc,,!!us and that in 5 alw:ooys pron:inent. 
lIb (I3a). Unh the tomal ocelli in a straight line or that in 2 slightly shifted 

out. 
11 (12). Unh only 2 sl1btornal ocelli usually, ocellus in 3 absent. Unh 3 

sub'flpieal ocelli in 4, 5 flnd $. Below fascia) prominent. No c brand. No DSF 
oo/anim, .!lIar. (35-40). The Desert Fourring. Bahtchistan-Kashmir. R 
12 (11). Unh 3 subtornal and 2 subapical ocelli (rarely an ocellus in 4 aud 

rarely that in 6 absent). 
CJ>. Small. 0 upf 110 ocelltls, Bf.llmv pale; lmf discal band may be absent. 

Uuh no diseal band. r1 brand mure or less prominent. 
a.vallia singer/I!, Ft.t. (30-35). The Jewel Fourriug. Ceylon. S. India-Cen· 

tra1 Provinces. NR. (=tho1'a, 111). 
{3. 0 upf ocellus prominent. Below whitish, with prominent bauds (5 brand 

absent. 
avcmta striata, Hamp. (35-45). Nilgiris. R. 
7. 0 llpf no ocellus. Below da,rk !Ual'kin~s morc:; or less prominent. r1 

bran(l prominent, 
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D14. Yplhlma.-The Rings. (Plate 13).-(ctJl!ld.) 

ell'lIJlla avallia, lIf. (32·.38) Kasblllil'-Sikkim. NR. (=oJ'tiilltlia, Bu!.). 
is· 0 upf proruin~nt ocel! us. Pall) and small. Below pale and fascim obscnre, 

(j brand faint or absent. 
;Ivan/a ce1'ealis, Wat, (32-36). Hllnna dry zone, R. 
rIo Astypieal ,waIL/a, but larger and striation belowcoars!;l'. 
cw,mt4 bam, Er'£lns. (38-42). Sikkilll-]3urma. NR. 
13a (Ub) Ouh tornal ocelli not in line, ocellus ill 2 shifted in more or less, 
13 (14a). Uuh ocellus in G minnte. Small. Uph no discal fascim. 
Unf no di~cal and so.b·marginal fa.~cia obscure. No ,,J brand. nSF well 

marked. 
(.(0. Uuh (Uscal fascia Obsolete. 
p1lir(JllZela fabella, Jlar. and DeN. (2$-35) Tbe Baby Fivering. S, Inclia. 

NR. 
13. Duh dl~cal fascia always visible. Paler. 
plzilo1J2ela pegullJlll, Evans N. BLlrllla. NR. 
14a (13). Dnh ocellus in 6 more or l~ss prominent. Larger. 
14b (20a). Unh the 2 apical ocelli not prominently larger than the rest. 
14c (17a), Under 45 mID. expanse. 
14c1 (16a). d npi prominent brand; dis~alline not visible. DSF weUlUal'keu, 
14 (l5). Below striation coarse and SUb-basal band prominent as well as the 

cliscal. Uph c1iscg_1 line always more or less well marked. 
CL. Unh 2 ocelli usually well separat<=d. WSF disc'al bands very often most 

prominent on a pale grol1nd. 
('clldus Jltlldrasa, EVltIZS. (36-43). Thc Common Fivering. S. India. VC. 
[3. Unh apical pair of ocelli and al~o central pair usually confluellt. Small, 

pale, especially below, fasche more obscure 
baldus sat/Jllra, EVllns. (32-36). iJachmarh', NR. 
rIo Very variable; unb in WS F ocelli often very large and confluent. clark and 

bands not so prominent as in fL. 

* bl/!dm b,zldus. F, (35-48). Chamba-BllrmH. VC. (=llItmei, El,' IUJ2/)
(Ioldc', Disi: lllars/talli, BilL.). 

15 (14). Bdow striation fine and darker; snb-basal bands F and H obsolete. 
Dph discal hand not visible. NR, 

iudecor't,111. (35-40). The Western Fivering. Kashmir-KuJ1won. NR. 
16a (14d). J' upf brand absent and discalline visible F and H. Below suh-

basal fascht obscure. 
a.. Very dark, especic.lly h~l ow, DSF str\)ngly marked and variegated. 
similis affectata, El. (38-42). The Eastern Fivering. Assam. R. 
13· Very pale, below whitish, sparsely striated. 'l'enuen F very straight. 

DSF ocellated, not strongly mar·kee1. 
similis Y01lla, EZI/!/ls. (35-'12). Peg'tt Yoma. R. 
r(. Very like baldfts. DSF ocellat~cl, not strongly marked. 
similis similis, El. (40-45). Karells-Dawnas. NR. 
17a (14c), Over 45 mill. expanse. 
17 (J8a). Below very pale with clHt'k fascke vay prominent and discal fascia 

H straight. Above pale, prominent 0 brand. Unh tornal double ocellus ~epa
rated. DSF strongly marked. 

savara, CrS'. (45-50). 'l'he PaJ1id Fivering. Mn.nipur-Bnnna. C. 
18a (17). Dnh cliscal fascia, if present, angled ont opposite end cell, fuscim 

neverso plOminent. DSF ocella.tecl. 
18 (19). Unll double tornal ocellt1s separated, apical pair separate, 
(1,. Large and clark. Nod' brand. 
md/lOra lIfe/hom, Hew. (50-55/. '1'11e Va.riegated Fivering. Si1dd1l1-Assa.m 

R. (=gelll, Fr.). 
13. Smaller and rather paler. d' brand ohscllre. Below fascial very faint. 
me/hom sobrina, EI. (43·-52). Kareu Hills. R. 
18 (18). Duh (10uble 'lornal ocellus with single iris, apical ocelli with iride~ 

tOUChing or conleRced. 
cI. Dark. Below fascial absent on Hand obEcure on F. No (1 br8nd. F 

prodL1ced. Unh ocellns inS shifted in. 
doilCrt),i persilllilis, El. (50-55). The Gre"t Fivering. Manipttr. YR. 
/3. Pale. Below whitisb. sparsely striated, fascim obsct11'~. d brand promi· 

nent. Dph all ocelli showing. . 
dnlfcrt]'i dolledy;, IIf. (52-56), Shan States-Dawnas. R, 
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D14. Ypthima -The Rin~s. (Plate 13.)--{cVtltd.) 

20 (14b). Uuh apical 2 ocelli lUuch larger than tbe rest, tornal double 
ocellus with single iris. No DSF. 

a.. Smail, dark, ocelli small. Uub apical ocelli separated bv iris, tbe irides 
being coale~ced. cl' brand prominent or obscure. Bdow no fascire. 

sakra 1liklea, fo1. (45-50). The Himalayan Fh·€ril1g. Murree-Kunlllon. 
C. (= matillia, /;'1'.). 

13· Larger, paler, ocelli large~·. Unh apical 2 ocelli with fL ~ingle iris. r{ 
brand ob~cl1re. Below no fascia". ' 

sakra sakra, lVl. (4R-55). Sikkin,. C. 
'yo As last, paler. Unf rliseal and Hub'marginal fascia show obscurely and 

rarely also on I-I. 
*sakra austelti, 11/. (48-55). Assam-Karen Hills. C. 
(Note.-iarb£l, DeN. was described in error from India.) 

015. Zlpoetis.-The Catseyes. (Plate 13). 

With ant dry SeaSOll form. 
1 (2). Velvet black with hroad white bane} F and H. Unh 2 small tornal 

ocelli, large one jn 2, double one 5-6, small one in 7, fill inwardly bordered by 
a pale line. 

*saitis, Hew. (60-65). The 'rami! Catseye. S. India. R. 
2 (1). Above dark velvet brown, no pale bands; 3 very narrow sub·terminal 

lines; apex F paler. Ouh ocelli as in last. 
*scyla;l:, Hew. (55-62). The Dark Catseye. Sikkim-Shan States. NR. 

016. Orsotrlrena.-The Nigger. (Plate 13). 

Above dark brown, unmarked, but the discal band frOID below "hows 
faintly. Below crossed by a white banel. Unf ocelli in 2 and 5_ Vnh in 2, 
5 and G. DSF strongly marked. 

a.. Below whit" band broad and tapering to costa F and dorsum H. 
medlls mandata, lIf. (42-52.) The Nigger. Ceylon-So IndIa. C. l= 

gamaliba, But.). 
13. Below dlsea! band narrow and even; in DSF may be absent or replaced. 

by a dark line. 
*medus medns, F. (,15-55). Sikkim-Burmn. Andamans, Nicobars. C. 

(=hesiolle, Cr.: t'/t1leJm, lIf.: Ci1!C1'Ca, Bitt.: tllybatll, Fr.). 

D 17. Erites.-The Cyclops. (Plate 13.) 

Seasonal forms slighlly marked. 
la (3). Upf large ocellus in 2 only, remainder from below show faint. Apex 

F produced. 
1 (2) Uuh inner band sharply angled in n:iddle as is the discal band. Uph 

ocelli with broad yellow rings. 
*'11t{!ulllris, lIf. (50-60). The Angled Cyclops. Karens-S. Burma. NR. 

(=pseudoialcipclI1tis, Fr.). 
2 (1). Ul1h inner band straight or slightly cl1l'ved, diSC'll band sharply 

angled. 
(L. F tel'men eoncavc~ uppo'lite end v5. Upi ocellm; in 2 pupilJed. Uph 

ocelli small and narrow ringed, no bauds Ahowing. Unh ocelli sm"ll, bands 
broad and dark. 

lalcipenllis /a/djJe/l/lis, TV iJf. and DeN. (50-55) The Common Cyl!lops. 
Cachal'-Chitl Hills. R. 

13. F term811 even. Upf ocellt1s not pupillecl. Uph ocelli with llroad rings 
and bauds show through. 

latcipemtis ro/uNdllla, DeN. (50-60). Karen HillH-S. Burmll. C. (= 
beelinf[a, j/f.j. 

3 (liL). Upf nIl ocelli marked. Apex F not prodUced. Uph and l111h as 
rotundata, 

argelltin,l delia, 1Ilarl. (50-55). The Eyecl Cydops. Tavoy-S. Burma, 
VR. 
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DIS. Ragadiu, ~ The Striped Ringlet. (Plate 13). 

Ck. Above all 4 bands of the same shade, dusky. Uuh ocelli in 3, 4 and 5 
\vith irides conjoined. 

crisilda aito, DeN. (42-46). Bhutun-Manipllr. R. 
{3. Abo\'e pale banel (3rd from b~se) cle'll' white, narrow. Uph sub-mar

ginal band vel'y narrow. Uph dark band bearing the ocelli below much 
wieleI' than the pale bands on either side. Unl! ocelli in 3, 4 and 5 with irides 
conjoined, 

rrisilda crisilda, Hew. (42-46). Cachm·-Assarn. NR. 
~/. Above diseal white b(mc1 broader on F also sub-marginal band H, where 

the dark banel bearing the ocelli below is ol1ly ~lightly wider than the pale 
bands; upf sub-marginal band narrow white. Unh oceni in 4 alld 5 with irides 
conjoined or separate. 

crisifda ct'itvlaus, DeN. (42-46). Karens- Dawllas. R. 
S. Above as last, but smaller and darker, white bands narrower. Upf sub· 

marginal band lllay be obsolete. 
"'crisilda critvlina, Emits. (37-42). Dawnas to S. Bm·ma. R. 

D19. C<elites.-The Blue Catseyes. (Plate 14). 
Above dark brown, bases broadly glos~ed pt1rple blt.1c; below dull brown 

with a diffl1sed pale baud. d 11ph long ered hair~ along vI and a prominent 
dark brand along outer two· thirds of vI. 

1 (2). Uuh ocelli in <1 and 5 much smaller th::w ocelli in 2, ~ allc16 ; no dlsca] 
uand ; dark discal line before ocelli angled out opposite end cell. 

llolMs adam.wlti, lIf. (75·85). The Scarce Catseye. Bl1amo. VR, 
2(1). Unh all ocelli small and ~ql1al. proll1inent pale straight di~cal banel 

and no dark disCLlI line. 
*epimiIJthia bi?lgli<l1l1i, j}i. (75-85). The Blue Catseye. Dnwl1its-S. 

Bllrma. R. 

D20. Neorina.-Tlte Owls (Plate 14). No tttale brand. 

1 (2a). H no tail at v3. Upf broad yellow diseal baud. 
*Ililda, Wd. (80-95). The Yellow Owl. Sikkim-Assam. R. 
29. (1). II tail at v3. 
2 (3). Upf broad white discal band. Uph no ocelli. 
patria westzlJoodi, 111. (100-110). The Wbite Owl. Assall1-N. Burma R. 
3 (2). Upf broad yellow discal band. Uph ocelli in 2 and 3. 
c/wis/Illa arc/mica, .. Frith. (95-105). The Tailed Yellow Owl. H. Burma. VR. 

D21. Anndebis.-The Diadems. (Plate 14). No male brand. 
1 (2). Above and below complete postdiscal ro\v ocelli. 
*ltimllc/tala, jrI. (60-85). The Dusky Diadem. Sikkim-N. Burma. NR, 

(=sita, Fd ). 
2 (1). Above and below complete postcliscal rDW white spot~, which are very 

large on H. 
"dilldc1Iloides, jY. (80-90). The White Diadem. Kal'ens-S. BUl'tllu. R. 

D22. Melnni.tis.-The Evening Browns. (Plate 14.) No male brand. 
1 (2a). WSF below grey, striated dark brown, with largt:; prominent ocelli. 

Upf always prominent, white ptlpilled, bluck spot in 3, extendlllg into 4 and a 
white spot against its npper, ollter, edge; paler above tlle spot. DSI!' the black 
and white spots prominent with all the inner and lowel' side a llarrow, promi· 
nent, sharply defined ochreous bar; in 5 a similar ochreous bar that very rarely 
extends above 5. F produced; ill WSF tennell just angled below v5, promi
nelltly ~o ill !f lind ill DSF ci, falcate in nSF~. H termen equally tailed at 
vI ana v3. 

"Mda ismelle, Cr. (60-S0). The CrmwlOll Evening Brown. Ceyloll, India, 
Bm'ma, Andamans. VC. (= determinata, But.). 

2a (1). WSF never with large ocelli below. DSF ochreous markings !level" 
so restJ'lcted al1d so well deJJl1ed. . 

2 (3). WSF below ocelli small, but 1110re or less complete and usulIlly well 
fQrll1ed. DSF with termen ashy, especially so ill (1. F WSF apex not pro-
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1122. Melanitls.-The EvenIng Browns. (Plate 14)-(clmtd.) 

duced nud term en stmight or very faintly anglell below v5. H WSF tailed 
only at v3 and termen straight to torn us; DS F tail at vI much shorter than tail 
(It \'3. 

& •. WSF d. above very dark, unmarked, apex F paler ; ~ upf black spots 
pr0l11111ent, whIte spots small or absent, pale area above to costa. Below d very 
dark, ~ ferrugil1lJUS, ocelli not so well formed as usual. nSF no ochreous 'mark
ings uP.f, bh1.ck 'Iud white spots more or les.~ prominent and pale costal bar. 

p/iedulla fambra, 111. (70-80). The Dark Evening Brown. Ceylon. NR. 
13. Smaller and nut so dark. WSF below ocelli well developed and discal 

line prominent, ferruginous. 
p/zedima vamlla, ffil. (60-70).' S. 1 [1clia. NR. (= ampa, Swin.). 
rr· . WSF with costal ochreous bar beyond cell, no black anel white spots; 

~ entIre apex ochreot1s with small pt1piUed ocellus in 3, indistiuct black spot 
nbove and 2 small apic:al black spots. DSF broad yellow apex, entering cell 
and to Ulurgin in ~, black au(l white spots promiuent in SF, small and well 
3eparat{'d in if as in ~ WS F . 

p/zedima bet!z.a11ti, DeN. (75-85). Pa.chml\.rhi. NR. 
ii. As large as tambra. WSF c1 below bands ill·defined. DSF upf 

ochreous mark in ~ as in No. I, but not sharp defined and reaches costa. 
phedima galkissa, Fruh. (60-75), Kashmir-Kt1maon. NR. 
'I}. As last, bnt larger and darker, especially in DSF. DSF a ochreons 

costal bar pres"ll t. 
Pllcdima bela, 111. (65-S0). Sikkim-N. Burma. C. (= aSlOa, 111..' 

tristis. Fd.). r. As Illst, but ,maller. DSF ocl1reous markings recll;1ced. Below ocelli 
or spots smaller. WSF below tormls edgetl rich reddish bl·own. 

/lhedillla gallapati, F'71It. (6$-75). Karen HilIs-S.Bl1rma. C. (= (lSUJillll, 
.F'r.). 

3 (2). WSF below Sill all white spot~ ratl1er thall ocelli. DSF margins not 
ashy. 

d>. Above DSF and WSF nearly alike; black spots more or Jess ptQminent, 
especially white spots in d; margin F shining black iu i1 (s1ightJy pow(lered 
in DSF), dusted ochreous in ~ (especially ill WSF); pale costnl bal' beyond 
cell dusky in (r, dull ochreous in~. Below clark discalline prominent in WSF 
!lnd apex in ci yellowish. nSF pale smoky, with black basal patches, 
more prominent in d' F produced and term en prominently angled below vS, 
falcate in~. 

zitellius gokala, 111. (75-85). The Great Evening Brown. S. India. R. 
(= aCltleata, Ela11lp.). 

13. As nellt, but smaller auel apical ochreous area Ve\'Y wkle, black spots 
prominent. 

::itcnills kalillga, JIll. !75-8S}. Godaveri Valley, R. 
r/. WSF tlpE hlack spots ohsct1re and white spots I1sually absent: prominent 

costal ocbr(;:otls bar, which, especially in~, is often continued nparly to the 
torlltt~ outside the hlack spots. DSF ochreous markings wider, blacl; and 
white spots prominent and ochreous area encircles them; ocbreous area reaches 
t<'n'mBn in~. Shape as in No.1 in both seasonal forms 

" zitellius zilenilts, Herbst. (80-9S). Kl1maon-Karen Hills. NR. (= vamatta 
111 ... dlwyodanll, Fd ... deCol(wata, semifa.rciala, fir.) 

3. Above 0 WSF t1l1marked and ground colot1r with a dull ferruginous 
tinge. ~ hlael.: spots absent or at most 2 small dots iu 3 and 4; the ochr~ous 
costnl bar continues aR a broad even dis cal band to tOrllllS, wbere it becomes 
duskier. DSF as last, ~mal1er and ochreous markillgs more restricted. 

zitcrzim all/des, F1'ltll. (75-B5). Dawnas-S. Burma. R, 
'1]. DSI? as rr. WSF (1 upf ochreous costal bar restricted to 5 and 6, no 

black Of white spots ; ~ ? 
rJitenius 11lIdamallica, Emus. (70-85). Andamans. R. 

023. Cyllogenes. -·The Evening Browns. (Plate 14). 
1 (2). Above strong purple tinge. Upf apicfLl yellow band DRrro\v and not 

to termen. d upf large hlACk brand bases 2-.1 !1ncl end Dell. 
* suradeZ)(T,))1. (75-85). The Brll-nded Evellinl!" Brown. Sikkim-l3hu" 

tan. R. 
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D23. Cyllogenes.-The Evening Browns. (Plate 14)-(colltd.) 

2 (1). Aboveno pllrple tinge (faint in ~), Upf yellow band broad and 
reaches tennen. No <:5 brand. 

ia-netce, DeN. (90-95). The ::3c:arce Evening Brown. Bhutan-Assam. VR. 

DU. Pllrantirrhrea.-The Travancore Evening Brown. 

Above dark brown with a prominent violet purple banel upE. 0 t1pf hrand 
on dorsulU and wing folded over in middle, vI much distorted; upf l)rominent 
brand near end vI. 

marslzallii, WM. (55-65). 'The Tr,wancore Evening Brown. Travancore. 
VR. 

025. Elymnlas.-The Pllhnflles. (Plates 14·15). 

la (12a). rJ upf no brand; uph brand base 6, extending to cell ~tnc1 7, 
covered by tuft of hairs, which may be in 1 or 2 pencilS. 

Ib (Sa). F apex not produced. 
la (3a). 0 tuft in 2 pencils. 
1 (2). Upf margin not chestnut, usually with blue or white spots. ~ tawny 

\\ ith white banded black apex upf. 
0>. 0 uph margin broad yellow i upf blue spots faint. ~ uph margin 

ochreous. 
hyperllwestm imtema, But. (GO-30J. The Common Palmfly. Ceylon. C. 

(= merltla. S,t'ill.) .. 
13. 0 ~ long'tai! at v3 H. (~ upf bluish white spots prominent. ~ t1ph 

wbite sub-marginal spots ohsolete. 
'.ypenmaestra caudata, Bllt. (65-80). S. India. NR. 
'Y. As r.t. but 0 uph mmgin chestnut and upf blue spots prominent. ~ t1ph 

margin dark brown. 
~ ltJ'penmzestra '/tIldularis, Drltry. Bengal. Dun-N. Bt1rma. C. 
8. As last, but llpf 0 blue spots more developed and contiguous, extending 

often to upper part H. ~ dark margin broader. 
IlY(){WlJlltestya til/c/oria, 111. S. Burma. C. 
~ ZI. paralertca, Frith. Uph disc whitish. NR. 
2 (1). Upf margin cheiltnut. 0 ~ alike. Above unspotted, except rarely 

in ~. 
ct. Above che~tnut margins very wide and pale. 
coti01lis ol!1tltbila, JJ1ar. and DeN. (65·75). The Chestnl1t Palmfly. Karen 

Hills-S. Burma. R. 
13. Chestnut margins narrow and dark. ~ uph with obscure sub-marginal 

white spots, 
cotton is coftoltis, Hew. (70-80). Andamans. NR. 
3a (la). rJ tuft single. H caudate at, v4. . 
3 (4). Unll prominent ocelli, appearing uph in !i? on a pale margin. 
*PllntllfJra 111i1Jl1fS, W,~1. and DeN. (65-75). The Nicobar P2lmfly. Nicobars. 

R. (= dolorosa, Bill.). 
4 (3). Uuh no ocelli. 0 ~ above dark brown, broad oblique white band 

F and H, bearing ot1twarclly on H a row of white dots. 
*dara da:dalioll, DeN. (60-65). The White-banded Palmfly, Dawnas·-

S. Burma. R. 
Sa (lb). F apex produced. 0 tuft single in No.9, double in rest. 
Sb (11). Termens scalloped. 
5c (7a). Upf dark brown with DO discsl markings. H caudate. 
S (6). Above narrow pale margin F and II outer third pale yellowish white, 

striated dark brown. 
*sillgala, M. (75-90). The Ceylon Palmfly. Ceylon. NR. 
6 (5). Above termen broadly dull blUe and dull chestnut at toruus H (bright 

chestnut in ~). Unll white spot in 7 prominent. 
pealii, WM. (75-85). Peal's Palmfiy. Assam. VR. 
7a (Sc). Above markings not confined to margin. 
7 (8a) , Above dull greenish blue, all veins broadly black. Caudate. 
(J,. Above streaks between veillR bluish. 
*lIesr:ea titJl(mrira, Watt. (75-85). The Tiger Pahnfly. Sikkim-N. 13ttr· 

lUa. NR. 
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Di5. Elyrnnlas.-The Plllmflies. (Plates 14 &. 15)-(colttd.) 

13· Above streaks greenish; in ~ veins broad chestnut instead of black. 
Ilescea cortona, Frith. S. Burma. NR. 
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8a (7). Upf dark brown with discal blue or white markings and apex shot 
blue, Only caudate in saueri. 

8b (10). Upf markings consist of spots, 2 spots in 3 and often in 2. 
8 (9). Upf a spot in cell and basal half of Z. 
cJ.. As next, smaller. Uph irregular white terminal spots. Below more 

broadly white streaked and dotted. 
malelas ?dtamba, Fntl,.. (75-85). Tbe Spotted Palmtly. Kumaon, Nepal. 

R. 
13· ~ llph whitish, striated dark brown, veins broad black, below duU, 

basal half hardly stri ated ; outer half evenly striated. 
*lIzaletas maletas, Hew. (80-100). Sikkim--Dawnas. NR. (= leucocyma, 

Bnt.). 
9 (8). Upf no spot in cell, Below highly variegated, rather as No.7, 

mottled and striated all over. H more dentate. ~ upf apex ferruginous. 
CtlSip}lOlIlJ stlileri, Dist. (80-95). The Malayan Palm fly. Dawuas-S. 

Bl1l'lua. YR. 
10 (Sb) .. Upf marldllgs consist of broad blue or purple stripes, single in 

3 aud 2. Uph postdiscal row small white spots. c!f alike. 
a. Large. 
patna /iaina, Wd. (SO-lOO). The Blue Striped PalJlliiy_ Kllmaou--N. 

Burma. NR. 
13. Smaller. H apex rather acute and termen straight. 
/Jattl(! /Jaillaides, lVI. (75-90). Karen Hill-Dawnas. R. 
11 (Sb). l'ermens even. Apex F sharp pointed and term en concave below. 

Upf with broad discal blue streaks. 
*pe#a/Lgtl chelensis, DeN. (70-75). The Pointed Palmtly. Assam-·Bur

ma. YR. 
12a (la). 0 upf brand mid la, covered by recumbent tuft hairs; uph brand 

as in rest, tuft single. 
12 (13). Upf bluish white with broad black veins. Uph dorsal two-thirds 

white or yellowiSh, unmarked. Unh dorsal half yellow and usually at base 
la and 1 a black bordered red area. 

a.. 0 above black veins well separated. Uph white. 
vasltdeva vllsltdeva, JIll. (80-90). The Jezabel Palmfly. Sikkim. R. 
(= thyc<ma, Wall.). 
13. DSF upf greenish yellow spaces; H yellow; ~ F all bluisb white·with 

narrow black veins. WSF nearly as next. 
*vasudova deva, M. (80...g0). Assam. R. 
~/. C more streaked green and in ~ broad black veins form a confluent 

diseal band. Uuh ~ red basal area absent. 
vasudeva bltrllle?lsis, M. (SO-90). Burma. R. 
13 (12). Above dark brown with term en broadly bluish green. Apex 

F not produced, costa no longer than dorsum, 
esaca alldersoltii, ill. (60-65). The Green Paimfly. l\IIergui. YR. 



E. AMATHUSIID.tE 

13. AIiJ8Ihllslldre.-The Amuthusilds. Key to Genera. 

Ia (lOa). F. de\' a tubular vein throLlghout. H via always longer than the 
body, if vI is as lung as v2 

1b (7a). H cell completely open. 
Ie (4a). F lower end cell nearer tenuen, endR at angulation of \'4. 
Id (3). F vs 11 and 12 free. 
1 (2). F Origill vl0 £ro1u before half way along v7, far from origin v9; upper 

dev long, lowe!' nearly straight. H quadrate. cr uph small tuft mid vI. 
}{alttIlOi(~llia, FVd. Pan. (Plate 15). 
2 (I)". F origin vl0 from beyond halt way along v7 ; origins 8, 9 and 10 close 

together; upper dcv Vel'y short lower very concalle at upper encl. eJ uph brand 
flbuut base 6 and (L prominent tuft fr0111 1 b!i:l(Jw base cell; there may be a brand 
on Ia near tamus, covered by a tLlft. F dorsulll bowed. 

Fimllis, Hub. The Fauns (plate 15). (= Ciero/llc, lIfelllnocyma, Wd.). 
3 (ld). F vs 11 and 12 anastomosed, cell as ill No 2. 0 tuft along vIa near 

10rllLls uph, inconspicuous. . 
.. !EmOllll, Helf.). The Dryads. (Plilte 16). 
4a (Ie). F lower end cell nearer base, angulation of v4 far beyond eud 

cell. 
4 (5a). F vs 11 and 12 free, vl0 absent, d uph brand abo\'e origin v7 <lnd 

tuft from base cell; uul brand in Ia near basf:J. 
Sticopthalma, Fd. The JtlDglequeens. (Plate 15). 
Sa ('1). Fvs]O and 11 anastort1Osed to \'12. 
5 (6). Ii' vS 5 and 6 well sepal'aled at base, G mLlch nearer 7. H v4 nearly 

touches ,,5. d ul1f base 1 & Ia polished; uph tuft from cell near base, brund as 
In last may be present. 

TJlllUmt1niis, Hllb. The Jungieglories. (Plate 16) (= NltltdogCl!t1, 111.); 
6 (5). F vs 5 and 6 approximate at base, f\lf from v7. H v5 cLtrved, not 

!tngled. 0 abdomen with promill.ent c1ark tuft of hairs all either side; uph 
Slllall tuft on la and with or without a very large black brand with its, centre 
at base of 7, covered by a .tuft of hairs froni base ce1i and a second' tutt from 
base 6. 

TJIIUlria, ill. The JUl1gleking. (Plate 15). 
7a (lb). H eel! closed more or less, tomus produced and more 01' less lobed. 
7b (9). V no spur from ",1, 
7 (S). F all veins free. c3' uph fold and tuft in la and long el'ect hairs a!ong 

base vI ; 'abdomen with 11 tnft on ('itiler side. 
A1IIatlmsia, F. The Palmkiug. (Plate 16) 
8 (7). F VB 11 ana 12 anastomosed. c3' tlph large dark brand in 2, extending 

to base of 1 and 2; prominent tuH below vI near base, vI distorted at base 
and hairy. . 

AlIIllt!m.1:idia, Slff. The Kohinoor. (Plate 110). 
9 (7b). F '14 with spur. towards v5 from its angulation beyond cell: vs 10 and 

11 alla~tornosec1 to 12. d' unf dorsum polished and bowed, vI also bowed; 
with 3 tufts ovel']ying brands, viz., base 7, near ba~e cell, near end cell and abo 
a fourth erectile tuft on vI towards base, vI much distorted. 

Zeu,vidia, Hub. The SatnrJ1s. (Plate 16). 
lOa (la). F dev incomplete as a tubular vein in the middle. H produced, 

vI as long as v2, but vIa not longer than body. 
10 (11). F vlO present; VB 10 auclll 3.l1ilstomosed to v12. rJ uph bnLnd 

a bout base 3 and in 1 a. 
Discop/lOra, Brtv. The DufferR. (Plate 16). 
II (10). F vl0 absent; ,,11 anastolllosed to v12. d' uph prominent large 

hairy patch all over cell. 
Ellispe, Db. The Caliphs. (Plate 16). 
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KEY 'fa SPECIES 

HI. Xnntho!renill.-Pan. (Plnte 15). 
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Above chestnut. brown i upf with prominent yellow band a.nd sub.apical 
spot. Below ocellated, grounu yellow brown. 

*6ltsiris, Wd. (60-70). Pan Dawnas-S. Burma. (=obsC1ira, ilf.). 

HZ. Faunis.,-The Fauns, (Plate IS). 
In (3). Above fulvous brown, no dark markings showing through. a no 

brand on VIE. 

,I (2). :Below uniform dark brown, discal yellow spots small, dark lines dull, 
dlscal line much curved at ends and on H looped to the basal line. 

*arcesilatts, F. (65-75). 'fhe Common Faun. Sikkim-Burma. C. 
2 (1). Below pale disc a! spots very large, dark lines narrow and prominent, 

straighter, on H looped to the outer line. 
ct, Below pale spots yellow. Unf discalline straight at upper end, looped 

to ollter line at lower end. 
~ttm(ms as,ama, Wd. (85-95). '1'he Large Fatln. Assam. R. 
[3. Below pale spots white, Unt disca! line curved at ttpper end. 
e!/>mi1/ls i1tterta, St!!. (80-90). Shan States. YR. 
3 (la). Above smoky whitish with dark bands showing through frOID bl'lo\v; 

B tornal area broadly yellow. Below very prominent dark bands on a smoky 
ground. d uph brand on vIa, 

*falt/mtn fazt1lllloides, De,".'. (100-112). The Pallid Faun. Chin Hills. VR. 
(The plate represents typical faumtla from the Malay peninsttla). 

133. Aemona.-The Dryads. (Plate 16). 
1 (2). Above ochreous yellow with dusky apex F, no veins darkened. In DSl? 

outer discal banel uph obscure aud ocelli from below showiug through mort! 
or less. . 

amatlt1tsia, Hew. (75-90). The Yellow Dryad. Sikkim-Asslllu. R. t=fJealii, 
WAf.). 

2 (J). d upf apex and termen whitish with darkened veins; in ~ above 
entirely whitish except ochreous torn a! area H. 

lena, Atk. 1'80-100). The White Dryad. Shan States, Karen Hil1~, R. 

84. Stlcopthalma.-lhe .Iunglequeells. (Plate t 5). 

,1 (2a). Uph submarginal dark line nllrtow. Above bright chocolate brown 
broad yellow pre-apiCal band F and margin H. 

cp, Upf pre-apical band to wrous ; uph yellow margin broad, Above'inner 
Sl1b'IUarginalmarkings ob~cure or absent. 

Itourmahal nllri.l1issa, DeN. (95-105). The Chocolate Jung1equeen. 
Bhutan. R. 

13. Upf pre-apical band not to tornl1S ; uph yellow margin narrow. Above 
iuner s1;;b-marginal markings narrow and prominent. 

*ttolwmahat lIo1{.rmahal, Wd. Native Sikkim. Naga Hills. R. 
2a (1). Uph dark sub-marginal marking large and prominent. 
2 (3a). Uph no clark spots on a pale ground inside the broad dark stlb·margi· 

nalline; basal area bright chocolate brown from base merging into d~1rk brown 
disc, Whence margin is bluish white, bearing the dark sub'JlJ~ugillal band. Upf 
base chocolate brown, outer area blt1i~h white. 

ct. Above milky white. Uph pale terminal are:1 11al'row. 
call1adeVil camadeva, Wd. (125--150). The Northern ]unglequeen. Sikkim. 

NR, 
13. Above milky white areas 'suffused violet. 
camadeva nicevillei, Rob. Assam. NR. 
0/. Paler. Upf golden yellow costa and small chevron.s. Below transverse 

lines straighter. 
camadeva lIagllellsis, Roth. Nag'l Hills. VR. , 
O. Pal". Uph pale lel:minal area lDt1Ch wider llud snb-lllarginal banit 

Ilarrower. 
call1adeva camadevoides, DeN. N. Bl1rm<l. R . 

. ' 3a (;l). U ph a postdiscal series of conspicuous black spots adj()ining th-e dark 
sub'l1lllrgillallil1e 011 the inside. ' . . 
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E4. Stlcopthnlma.-The Junglequeens. (Plate 15).-(colltd.) 

3b (S)Uph no conspictl0ns series pale discai spots inside the postdiscal row. 
3 (4). Above yellow, base F and all H suffllsed darker fulvous. Upb 

postdiscal spots shield shaped and broadly joined to the sub-marginal band. 
IzolflqHil sparta, DeN. (140). The Cilinese J l1nglequeell. Manipur. VR. 
4 (3). Above outer half F amI termen H white, bases fulvous. Uph post

discal spots diamond stlaped, joining the sUb-marginal line llal'1'owly and look
ing like arrowheads. 

a.. Above white areas faintly tinged yellow, basal areas bright, rather 
dark, ftll vous. 

~loltisil tyttevi, Roth. (125-150). The Burmese Juuglequeen. Mnnipur
N. Burma. NR. 

[3. Above much paler, white areas tinged lilacine. Uph tawny colour 
surrounds the oHgittate spots. 

lonisa frultstorr,;vi, Rob. N. Shan States. R. 
~/. As last but uph tawny colour clear of the sag-Wate spots. 
tOllisa louisa, W3/. Karen Hills-S. Burma. NR. 
5 (3b). Uph conspicuous series diamond shaped white ~pots inside the post

discal baud of conjoined spots, making three marginal pale blinds. Upf also 
with 3 ruws of white spots, inner row ending in a large pale costal area. Ground 
~olour above greenish steel bh1e, washed olive brown. 

godfreyi, Roth. (125-140). Godfrey's Junglequcen. Dawnas-S. Bl1rma. VR. 

ES. Thnumantis.-The Jungleglories (Plate 16). 

1 (2). Above dark brown with tl prominent iridescent blue c1iscal band all 
each wing. Below uniform dull da"k brown. cJ tnft sll:all, 110 brand. 

*divYes, Db. (95-11S). lt1ugleglory. SiJddlU-Burma. NR. (=ralJldeo, Wd.) 
2 (1). ."'bove brilliant metallic blue to base, no discal band. Below ba~e and 

margin paler. cJ with tuft and brand. 
iucipor, Wd. (100-110). The Dark Jungleglory. S. Burma. VR. 

E6. Thlluria.-The Jungleklng. (Plate 16). 

Abow dark broWll, pale discal band F; H costa narrowly and tOrl1ns broadly 
bright chestnt1t ochreollS. 

1 (2). cJ nph no brand or tuft aronnd celL cJ dis~al band yellowish and 
bro.1.d ; !i! band white and broader. 

·latltyi ampiifascia, Roth. (110-120). The J ungleking. Manipur-S. 
Burma. R. 

2 (1). d uph with large brand find tufts about cell. 
(l,. Upf band wide. 
aliris ilLferlilcdia, Cvow. (1l0~120). The Tnfced JUl1gleking. N. BUrma. 

VR. 
f3. U pf band narrow. 
aliris '/iscltdaliris, But. Karen Hills-S. Hn1'!na. VR. 

E7. Amathusla.-The Pahnklug. (Plate 16). 

(P. Above darl, brown, yellow pre-apical banel on F anu subterminal band 
H in (~. Below dark and all markings prominent; H only 2 ocelli. 

*pliidijJplts fritierici, Fruit. (100-125). The Palmking-. S. India. Basseiu, 
Karens-S. Burma. R. 

13. rJ above fermg-inotts brown, unmarked. Below paler and mal'ldngs 
fainter; H 301' 4 ocelli. ~ yellow banded. 

/JlzidipjJlls (llZda1lt,wica, Fruit. AndalDan~. R. 

IlS. Alttathttxldla.-The Kohitloor. (Plate 16). 

Above dark browll, upf broad band, pale blue in c!" yellow in ~: uph till" 
marked. Below pinkish lavender with dark lines prominent and 2 ocelli 
H. 

~alllythilO1t, Db. (110-130)'. The Kohinoor. Sikkim,-·Bt11'll1a. R. (=~OI'· 
tllells, Fd,' 1fIl}stzvoodi, But.). I 
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E9. Zeuxidill.-The Snturns. (Plate 16). 

la (3). Ci uph witIl prominent blue border. 
1 (2). 0 uph blue border not above v4 and wideniug to tornus. Upf 

blue band narrowing to tornns. ~ upf white discal banel and white 
9POts becommg yellow otltwardly; nph terminal area rather ob~cure 
yellow; 

'ametllystlls lIZ11soni, IIf. (110-120). The Saturn. Karen HiIl~-S. Bt1l·ma. R. 
2 (1). 0 uph bllle border continued to costa and llarrowillg to t01'lll1S. 

~ upf marked as in last, but all markings viol aceous. 
d01lbledtlJli cllel'JO!lcsil" FI'llh. (110-120). The Scarce Saturn. Dawnas

S. Burma. VR. 
3 (Ia). Ci uph no blue border; upf bltle area extending along cell and 

costa nearly to base. ~ spots pure white and aptx H white. r! uuE promi
ne!l~ white brand in 1 near base; uph dark blue area cell to tOTnus and 
shmmg area in cell. 

a?wefius. Cr. (140-160). The GI'f,at Saturn. Mergui. VR. 

EIO. Discophor!l.-The Duffers. (Plate 16). 

la (3a) 0 uph br::.nd in 3 large, not pale edgt;d and so not con~;pic11011S, 
nearly reaches v5. 

1 (2). d ~ with black or yellow spots, no discal continuous band. 
eL. d upf all 3 rows black spots equally prominent; H no spots. 

tlillia mllscina, Stich. (80-90). The Common Duffer. N. Kanara, VR, 
~. 0 upf rows of spots not equally prominent. Ci ~ upi spots blueish 

white and .rr: with a yellow patch end cell, enclosing a black spot; 0 uph 
with spots. 

*tllilia zal, Wd. (80-90). SikkilU-Burma. C. (= despaliata, Stich.). 
7i, inriica, Stg. d uph no spots. ~ yellow patch end cell absent. NR. 
v. sptloptera, DeN. 0 tlpf yellow spots. ~ yellow patch end cell not enclos-

ing black spot. R. 
2 (I). if ~ upf with broad yellow discal band. 
deo, DeN. (90). TIle Banded Duffer. Manipur-N. Bmma. VR. 
3a (la). Upb brand ill 3 small, pale edged and very prominent, not n"arly 

to vS. 
3 (4). 0 upf with blueisIl white spots and ~ with it blueish white band 

emd spots and upb yellow spots. 
c>. (f upf blueish white spots obscnre. ~ lower part of di~cal band more 

broken up into spots. 
lePida ceyloniCtl, Fmh. (85-95). The Southern Duffer. Ceylon. R. 
f3. d apical blueish white spots prominent and conjoined. 
*lepida lef;ida, M. S. India. R. (= significalls, Stich). 
4 (3). ci l1pf with yellow spots. ~ tlpf wilh yellow discal hand and spots 

lind uph with yellow spots. 
CI.. d' upf yellow spots Illore or less prominent. 
contillmtalis cOII#llentalis, Stg. (85-100). The Great Duffer. Bengal. 

Sikkim-Burma. NR. (= celiude, Arid: semineclis, Sticll). 
~. Ci yellow markings upf obscl1re except for an elongated spot near base 

6. ~ terlllen yellow edged. 
cOJlti1lc1ltalis aJlriamaJlmsis Sig. Andamans. R. 

Ell. ElJispe.-The Caliphs. (Plate 16). 
1 (2). Above dark brown with blueish white spots and band upf ; tlph 

ob~cure yellow spots in 0, prominent in ~. 
eL. Upf band narrower and becomillg macular posteriorly. Ci ttph yellow 

spots fairly prominen t. 
cyemes verbmms, Fru/z. (80-95). 'rhe Blue Caliph. B'htltan. Cuchar. R. 
~. Upf band broader. 0 uph yellow spots absent. 
*cycrtUS cYC1tllS, Wd. Assam-N. l:\tlrma. R. 
2 (I). Above brick red witll black bal~ds and. spots. . 
euill,,)1nius, Db. (85-95). The Red Cahph. Slkklm-Burma. NR. (=ttt-

termeriill, Roth.' lIlelama, Tyt.' silheiellsis, Sig). ." 
*v. tessetlrdlr, M. Above dark markings broader; upf bl"Ck 11lle lD contlllU· 

iltion of black markings defining ~nd cell. NR. 



F. Nymphalldre.-The Nymphulids. Key t[l geJlcra. 

Ia (Sla) , Hindwings channelled tll receive abdomen. 
] b (48a). F '112 not swollen. 
Ie (18al. Larva, where known, s11100th and the head with harm. Palpi 

with no long projecting hairs. 
Id (4a). 'F 11'8 from before the middle of v7. Eyes smooth. Pnlpi smooth 

and \vl1ite. AntenmtJ longer than half costa, dub gradual. F cell closed aml 
upper apex: right angled. Flody stout. 

Ie (3). F costa serrate. H pre-costnl as a spur forward. Larva with 4 horns 
on the head. 

1 (2). H cell closed. 
Charil%c'S, Ods. The Rajahs. (Plate 17). (= Hilridra, }II.). 
2 (1). H cell open. 
EriM!!l, Hlib. The Nllwllbs. (Plate 17). (- Eulepis, Dill: !I!1I17IJ(l1'cda, 

M.). 
3 (Ie). Ii' costa smooth. H precostal curved b,~ck. 
Protl/l!~, Hilb. The Begums. (Plate 17). (= AgatasrJ,1J1.). 
4a (ld). F v8 never from before the middle of v7. 
4b (14a). F upper e11d of cell opposite wel! before the origin v3. 
4c (9~~). Palpi white or brown throllghot1t. AlltennEe loDger than hulf costa. 
4 (Sa). F upper eJ:!c1 of cell obtnse; 11'10 ex 7; cell open. Eyes smooth. 

Antenna.' club sharply spatulate. 
Helcyra, Fd. The White Emperor. (Plate 17). 
Sa (4). F upper end of cell right unglecl 'or acute; vl0 ex cell. AnteunRl 

club stout, gntdual. 
5 (na). Cells closed. Eyf-s hairy. F v9 fr0111 well heyond end cell. H 

pre-costal forked. Foreleg~ hairy. 
Dilipa, M. 'fhe Golden Emperor. (Plate 18). 
6a (5), Cells open. ., 
7 (711.). F '13 mucll shorter than the illV. Genitalia of (J protruding. Eyes 

hairy. 
ElllaceNra,llf. The Elegant Emperors. (Plate 18). 
7a (6). F v3 uearly equal to the IllV. d genitalia not protmding. 
7 (8). F origin v8 nearer tcrmen than origin v9. Eyes smooth or hairy. 

Larva with 2 horns. 
Apalltrtl, F. 'rile Emperors. (Plate IS). (= Potatlds, Hila. : Chitoria, 

Dravlra, lIiimatltyma, j\/a1'Stllg'a, 111.). 
8 (7). F origin v8 nearer origin v9 than termen. Eyes smooth, 
Ht!1'olta, Db. The Pasha. (Plate 18). 
9a (4c). Palpi bJack or black (md white. Antellme equal to half the costa. 

Cells open. H pre·cost~tl mostly straight. 
9b (12a). F vl0 ex 7. Larva with 2 horns. 
9 (lOa). Palpi verr long, black with a wllite tip, 
Se/Jltisa, M. The CourtierR. (Plate 18). (= Castalia, 111.). 
lOa (9). PaJpi short, only white at base. 
10 (11). Eyes smooth. 
E1tripl~S, Wd. The COllrteS<lns. (Plate 18). 
11 (10). Eyes hairy. 
Di(l{{ora, Sue?l. The Sirens. (Plate 18). (= Pay/u!stilla, lV/.). 
12 (\ (f1b). F vl0 ex: cell. Eyes smootll. Palpi mostly black. 
12 (13). F Bnrl v 12 long before origin of v9. 
Hestitlil, Wd. The Circe. (Plate 18). 
13 (12), F vI2 ends after the origin of y9. 
Sasakill, M. The Empress. (Plate 18). 
14a (4b). F upper end cell opposite origin of v3 01' beyond. Cells closed. 

Antennre and palpi black. 
14b (16a). F upper ellCl of ~ell rilSht angled. H precostal strfl.ig-ht or cllrven 

back, ' 
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P. Nymp!tlllldro.-Key to genera.-(contd.) 
14 (15). Flower dev straig-ht. Autennw equal to one-third costa. Eyes 

hairy. H vB enos before apex. 
Cali7Ia.l(lZ, lVI. The Freaks. (Phlte 21). 
15 (14). Flower dev highly curved. AntenDi'" equal to half the CO$ta. 

Eyes smooth. H vB ends at apex as usual. 
Palltlle1ill~, Wd. The Kaisers. (Plnte 21). (=lsodema, Fd.). 
16a (14b). F upper apex of cell acute. Eyes hairy. 
16 (17). H pre-costal stfll!ght. Antennw longer than h:t1f costa. 
Dicltorragia, Eli/. The Constflble. (Plate 19). 
17 (16). H pre-costal curved forward. Antenna; shorter than half costa. 
Sli6achiana, Bitt. The Popinjay. (Piatl'19). ' 
18a (Ib). Larva not smooth. 
18b (30a). Larva with tubercles, never with more than a few rows of spiny 

processes .. Palpi and tmtennre never black . 
. 13c (20a). Larva on either side with H complete rolV of very long horizonta1 

plllnate proeesses. Eyes and paJpi smooth. F upper end cell opposite beyond 
the origin of v3, right angled or acute. Pre·costal well curved fonval'd and 
arises from well before the origin of v8. F origin vll from far before the end 
of the cell, opposite origin 1'2. Antenna! longer than half costa, club gradual, 

18 (19). F cell, if closed, lower dev euds at origin v3. 
EltiJlalia, HI/b. The Barous, Connts. etc. (Plates 19-20). (=AcoJJthea, 

lIars: SY!IIp/lCl'dra, Hub: Tall{eci,., Hid: ltalills, Db: Cyuz/ia, SlIdl: 
Felderia, Selilp : Nora, DeN: Bassa1'OlIlI, Cllllca/Ja, Doplda, Haramoa, Kiraw 
lisa, Lalmmga, Limbusa, iJlalialdia, RlIIlgllsa, Sa/Jarolla, Srmepisa, Tasi1~.ga, 
ZalaPia, M.). 

19 (18). F cell closed aud lower dcv ends well beyond origin v3. 
Ado/ias, Hltb. The Archdukes. (Plate 20). 
20a (ISe). Larva without 101lg horizolltal pinnate spines. 
20b (27a). Lnfva without long horris on the head. 
20e (22a). H precostal from beyond origin vB. Eyes smooth. Cells closed. 

F upper apex cell acute and far beyond opposite origin v3. 
20 (21). Palpi with thin long hairs. H pre-costal forked at end. F v9 

distorted and arises just before S. 
Par/hellOS, Hlto. The Clipper. (Plate 21). 
21 (20). Palpi smooth. H pte-costal curved forward. F vs 9, 10, 11 

distorted, bl1t 9 rises well before 8. 
Leoade'l, Fd. The Knight. (pli~te 21). 
22a (20e). H pre-costal rises from origin \'8. Antennre club slender. 
22b (26a) H vB reaches apex. Palpi smooth. H pre-costal curved for· 

wllrd. 
22 (23[\). F vI highly sinuons, VB 9 and 10 distorted. Cells closed. Eyes 

smooth. AntennHl ~qual to half costa. 
Nellrosi.I{IJta, But. Tile Panther. (Plate 21). 
23a (22) . F vl strnight. 
23 (24a). F lower dey highly concave. H cell open or shut; F shut. Eyes 

smooth. Alltennre eq l1al to half costa. 
Abro/a, il1. TIle Sergeallt-majer. (Plate 21). 
24a (23). Flower dcv nearly straight. Al1tellom equal to or longer than 

half costa. gyes smooth or hairy, Cells open or shut. 
24 (2S), P upper elld cell opposite origin v3 01' beyou d. . . 
Li7lliuitis, F The Admirals. etc. (Plates 21-22). (=Nalas, H1ib: 

A1t::akil', Blzag(cdalt.r, Chali1ig'a, lJ!odl/za, PaI"CfSl~rpa, SUJ1Ialia, jl!.). 
25 (24). F upper end cell before opposite onglU \'3. 
Pantaporia I-I17b. The SergcMt. (Plate 2~). (= Arflyma, Wd: Cltelldralla, 

COlldoc/wtes, 'j{i1"lmga, PamthYlIla Taco/a, Tacora;_:I, Tati.~ia, Tharas~t1, iJ!-). 
26 (22b). II v8 not to apex. Cell., open. ]:!'yes smooth. Palpl halTY· F 

upper end cdl oppos'te far beyond origin v3; vIO ex cell or 7. H pr<;:'costal 
straight.. . . . 

Neptis, F. The Sailors Hnd Lascars. (PIHt~ 22). (= AlIdrapm1l!, BzmlJtsam, 
Lasippa, Palldassmza, Ra/lillifa, Staorobatl's, iiI.). 

27a (20b). Lnfva with very long horns ou the head and very few proce;;s~s 
Oil the bodv. Cells shut. Eyes ~mooth. H pre-coRtal from beyond ongtIl 
,,8. Palpi smooth. A!1tennre equal to half costa, club slender. 

12 
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27b (29). F ,,9 not to apex. Pnlpi \'ery long. 
27 (28). F vl0 ex cell; vs 10 and 11 free. 
Cyrestis, Bd1). The Maps. (Plate 23). (= Marpesia, Hilb: Apsithra, M; 

Sykop1zages, Mart). 
28 (27\. F vl0 ex 7 ; \·s 10 and 11 anastomosed. 
Cile1'scmesia, Disi. The Maplets. (Plate 23) . 
29 (27b). P v9 to apex; vlO ex cell. PaJpi comparatively short. 
Pselldergolis, Fd. The Tabby. (Plate 23). 
30a (lSb). Larva ~pin:v with many rows of spines or knobs (Melitrea). F 

upper end cell opposite origin v3. 
30b (35a). Palpi smo'oth and abnormally long. Eyes smooth. Larva with 

2 stout branched horns 011 the head. AntellnlB equal to half the costa, club 
gradtlnl. 

30 (3la. 33a). H not tailed. F apo;-x produced, termen rounded, but apex: 
bro~\dly truncate and terlUen concave just bBlow. 

Hypolimllas, HI/b. The Eggflies. (Plate 23). 
3Ia (30. 33a). H shortly tailed at v4 And lobed at vI. F apex sharply 

truncate and falcate. . 
31 (32). Cells closed. 
Yonm, Doll. The Lllrcher. (Plate 23). 
32 (31). Cells open. F termen highJy concave in middle nnd couvex be-

tweeu vs 1 and 2. 
Rhillvpalpa, Fd. The Wizard. (Plate 23J. 
33a (30-3Ia). II long tail at vI only. 
33 (34). Cells open. F upper apex of eel! right angled (itcnte in rest of 

group). F apcx broadly trl1ncate Hnd conca \i'e below; convex above torntls. 
Doteschallia, Fd. The Autnmn Leaf (Plate 23.) 
34 (33). Cell ~ closed. F. apex sharp pointed, termen highly <.:ouvex opposite 

,,2. 
Kallima, Bdl'. 'I'he Oakleafs. (Pbte 23). 
35a (30h). Palpi not aImol'malIy long and usually 1110re or less hairy. 
3Sb (47). Claws normal and with appeudages. 
35e (41a). Flower dey, if pre~eut, ends well beyond origin v3. Larva with 

no borns all the head. 
3Sd (37a). F ends Vi> 6, 7, 8, 9 in a straight line. 
35 (36). Eyes smooth. Palpi smooth. Cells Dpen. Anteul1<B equal to half 

costa, club gradual or ~harply spatulate. 
Precis, H,io. The Pansies. (Plate 24). (= Jmlollia, HI/b). 
36 (35). Eyes hairy. Pal pi more or le85 hairy. Cells closed. Ante11nru 

longer than half losta, cll1b gradual, slout. 
VII/lessll, F. The '1'o1'loisl'; Shells, elc. (Plate 24). (= Pyra1ll(!is, E7Igollia, 

Hilt; ; Af[lais, Dat: Enzl!lllessa, SCltd: Crapia, Kir; Polygonia, Kalliska, M). 
37[\ (35d) Fends vs 6, 7, 8, 9 nol ill llne, ~J well back. 
37b (39a). Eyes bairy. Antennle equal to half costa, clilb stout, gradual. 

CoIl F closed, H open. 
37 (38). Pal pi hairy. 
Arasc1mia, Hiio. The Mongo]. (Plate 24). 
38 (37). Palpi smooth. 
SYlllbrentltia, Hllb. The Jestenl. (Plate 24). 
39a (37b). EI'es smooth. AlHenn,,,, equal to or longer than COStll, dub 

abruptly spatnlate. Palpi hairy. 
39 (40). H cell dosed. F upper end eell acnte or right angled, opposite 

beyoncl origin v3; 1'10 ex 7 or cell. Larva spiny. 
ArgY1l?tis, F. The Fritillaries. (Plate 24). (= Aeidalia, Bt'eittllis, Dryas, 

HI70 ; Bolm'ia, Rat/lOra, M). 
40 (39). H eel! open. F llpper end cell right angled or obtm;e, opposite 

origin v3 ; vlO ex 7. Larva with humps. 
Melita:a. F. The Small Fritillaries. (Plate 24). (= Cillclidia, Le17louias, 

Hub: Mellida, Bill). • 
4Ia (35c). Flower dcv ends before, at or only just beyond the origin of v:3. 
41b (46). Eyes sll1uuth. Pitlpi with long fine hairs at the sides . 
. 41c (44a). F vlO ex 7, v9 euds ou costa and v8 behind a line joininllo' the 

encls of YS 6 and 7. Larva head hornless. 
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41 (42a). II cell open. [? origin v10 well beyond origin v7, v8 very short. 
Antenllre equal to half costa, chib absent. 

Cujlh,!, Hab. The Rustic. (Plate 25). 
42a (41). H cell closed. F origin v10 just beyond origin VI. ADtennre equal 

to half costa, cl11b moderat~. 
42 (43). H no ~pur from the angle of v4. 
Aiel/a, Db, The Leopards (Plate 25j. 
43 (c!2). H with a spur from the angle of v4 towards v5. 
issoria, Hlib. The Vagrant. (Plate 25). 
44a (41c). F 1'10 ex cell, \'9 ends on apex behind 'a, line joining the endR 

of vs 6,7,8. H with a spur or fold from the angle of v4 towards v5. H cell 
open. Larva with or without horns. 

44 (45). Flower dev, ends at or just beyond thE: origin of v3. Anhmnre longer 
than half the costa, club gradual. 

Cynthia, F. The Cruiser. (Plate 25). 
45 (44). Flower dcv ends before the origin of v3. Antennre equal to half 

the costa, slender and clubless. 
Cirrochrva, Db. The Yeomen. (Plate 25). (= DlicajJa, AI.) 
46 (41b). Eyes hairy. Palpi smooth. H with fold in the wing from the 

angle of v4 towards v5. Cells closed. F v10 ex cell j v9 eilds at apex behincl the 
line jOining the ends of 6, 7, 8. Antennm equal to baIt the costa, club gradual. 

Terinos. Bdv. 'fhe Assyrian. (Plate 25.) 
47 (34b). Claws very long and without appendages. Eyes smooth. Palpi 

white with long thin black hairs. Antennm equal to half the c(1sta, no club. 
Cells closed. F viO ex 7, from well beyond end celL Larva with 2 fine horns. 

Cetkosia, P. The Lacewings. (Plate 25). 
49a (lb). F vI swollen. Larva spiny with 2 thin horns on the head. Eyes 

smooth. Palpi splender, smooth. Antennre equal to half the costa. Cells 
closed. 

48b (50). Posterior tibial and tarsi with rows of spines. 
48 (49), Antenn::e club sharply spatUlate. Apex F not trUtlcate, 
Bybli,~, Hilb. Tbe Joker. (Plate 25). 
49 (48,'. Antennre slender c!ubless. Apex F truncate. 
Ergolis, ,f3dv. The Castors. (Plate 25). 
50 (48b). Posterior tibi::e and tarsi without rows of spines. Antennre slender 

and clubless. Apex F truncate. 
Laringa, M. The Dandies. (Plate 25). (=Ellrytela, Aud). 
51a (la). Hindwings not channelled to receive the abdomen. Antennre 

hardly as long as half the costa. Palpi sparsely hairy. Eyes smooth. Wings 
sparsely scaled, 

51 (52). Antenn::e club gradual. H v7 ex 6. 
Pal"eba, Db. The Yellow Coster. (Plate 25). (= Atrafl, Auct) , 
52 (5!), Anteume club short, abrupt. H v7 ex cell. 
Teic!zinia, Bllb. TIle Tawny Coster. (Plate 25). 

KEY TO SPECIES 

F 1. Ghafilxes.-1'hc Rajahs. (Plate 17.) 

1n (7). Above tawny 01' chestnut. r,) lll~l'e 01' l~ss tootl\ed and ~ tailed ~t v4. 
1 (28,). Uph llJargiu.broac1ly pale greeulsh whIte, beal'll1g a c~ntral ser~es of 

black rings, Bases c:llestnut broWl1, oHter half of F dark brown, beanng 2 
rows of crescentic white markings. 

d;. Paler and up!! paJe.lllargin very broad. 
d/tl',dordi !tic/lOll, Gr.S. (95-115). The Chestnut Rajah. Assam-Dawnas. 

VR. 
(3, Da.rker. Uph pale matgiu narrow. 
dumlordi dUI'lifordi, Disi. Tavoy~S. Burma. VR, 
2a (1). Uph margin not broadly pale. 
2b (6). Unf costa not silver white at bas". 
2 (3a). rJ upf bordet· broad black, never with tawny spots at the npex; ~ 

With broad white c1iscal band. Below purple tawny. 



FI. Cnaraxes.- The Rajahs. (P!ate 17).-(colltd.) 
.cu. Upf black border immaculate, border broad, equal to oue~thi!'d of the 

W~Dg at the dorsum; J never with p,~le disca! band, basal area uniform tawny 
with only a black bur at end cell. ~ white discal band immaculate, reaches 
costa. J with a tail at v4 H. 

polyxella psap/ulll, Wd. (90-112). The Tawny Rajab. Ceylon. R. I=serendiba, 
J)!). 

13. As last, black border narrower. In DSF ci some tawny markings appear 
on the border upf towards tortlns. 

*/wlyxellil imllll, But. (90-100). S. India-Orissa. NR. 
? rJ upf black border with tawny markings fr0111 dorsum to v20r 3 j uni

form tawny with a black c1iscalline and bar at end cell. !!! discal baud yellow
ish white and on inner side of border there are S0111e pale tawny spots inwardly 
bordered by a l110ular line; pnle discal band not quite to costa and always with 
2 black spots in middle in 5 and (). d on ly toothed H. 

pol),xcJt(lhcJIlillla, Bllt. (85-100). Musworie-Knmaou R. (=liermrr£ills, A'oll). 
o. As last, but very variable; J with several well marked varieties. ~ ells

cal band white alld pale spots on the border mostly White. 'l'ypical rJ with no 
pale band upf and uph white dots in centre of black spots along borcler. 

potyxCtltl hiertH, ,Fd. (80-100). Sikkim-N. Burma. C. (= watti, Bill,' 
l'ossi, Fr). 

rJ v. wrax, Fd, No pale band: white spots uph on inner edge of the black 
spots. (= hal'pax, Fd). 

0['. hindia, Ellt. Upf pale discal band; base fLllvDl1S and margin spotted. 
d ri. IliPPOllilX, }i'd. U pf pale band; base fnlvons to dark, margin not spot

ted (= jalindt'/", Bul). 
J Z'. pleisiollIIllX, F'd. Up£ pale b:md ; base dark, margin white spotted and 

uph with the white discal band from F continued to v3 or ,1 (= kllllSiallltS, 
khilllalara, Bitt,' ll(lgall lIlII , Tyt\. 

7J. rJ upf with no pale discal band; discal line usually absent; very like 
cvrax. Below darker and 1110re variegated. 

*polyxella 'a.f[Il11, Jll. (80-100). Karens-S. Burma. Andamans. NR. 
3a (2). rJ npf black border narrow, bearing tawny spots reaching to the apex 

and inwardly bordered by a lnnular dark line. ~ never with a pale discal band. 
3 (4a). Upf apical spots not above,\'6. Below pl1rpletawny. 
aristvgitoll, Fd. (70-85). The Scarce Tawny Rajah. Sikkim-Bunna. R. 

-( = adamsoni, desa, 111). 
4a (3). Upf tawny atJical spots into 6. Below ochreous. " 
4 (5). Below more or less uniform and markings regnlar ; nuf black bar mid 

celllllacular ; unh dark discal line beyond cell more 01' le,;s straight, except 
jnst beyond end cell. In WSF central banel darker. 

lIlaYlIZaX, Wd. (90-120). The Yellow Rajah. Kumaon-Burma. R. (=lzl/tzt-
w(lm, Bztt). , 

5 (4). Below markings prominent and irregular central banel much clarker. 
Unf all cell-bars entire; nnh dark lliscal line vcry irreg-ular and broken, highly 
concave in 6. 

kallrllba, ill. (90-120). The Variegated Rajah. KUlllaon-Burma. R. 
6 (2b). Unf with a silver \vhite bar at the base of the costa. Above lUuch 

as No 3. Below tawny. 
dis/anti, Hall. (90-1?0). 'The Si11iBr-edged Rajah. Karens-S. Burma. YR. 
7 (la). Above dark brown with a yellow or whitish cliscal baud. H long 

eqnal tails at vs 2 and 4. 
(l,. Above pale band narrow and dark yellow. 
fabiloS cerYl/lilliS, Frllit-. (70-80). The Black Rajah. Ceylon. NR. 
13. Abuve pale discal band wiele, dark in WSF, pale ill DSI!'. 
"'fabius fabius, f;~ S. Illtlia-Kangra-Sikkim. NR. 
"/. Above pale c1iscal banel wiele and snlpht1r yelluw ; H spotting on termELl 

wider. 
fabiliS slllp/llIreIlS, Noth. Assam-Bll1'lua. R. (=raidllalia, RIzi5 Pilil.) 

P2. Erlbrea.-The Nawabs. (Plate 17.) 
la (4a). Above clark brown with a broad pale discal band, which does not 

reach the dorsulU H. Uph terrnen wilh small white spots on the outer edgl:' 
of the broad clark border. 
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F2. Erlb(£a.-The Nnwabs. (Plate 17).-(colltd.) 
.1 (2a). Unb dark basal band passes through the Dnter half of the cell. Above 

{hscal band \vllite, broadly blue edged. 
a.. Upi discal baud continued evenly to vS, with 2 adjacent spots beyond in 

5 and 6. 
'sclweiberiwardi, 11!. (90-100). The Blue Nuwab. S. India. VR. 
13. Upf disc:al band tapel's at the l1pper cnd and just reaches 4 ; white spot in 

5 much nearer apex [Lnd with an apical dot in 6. 
schreiberi assalll/!ltsis, Roth. Assam-N. Burma. VI{. 
rio Upf as last, but discal band not inlo 4, detached spot ill 5 very small and 

spot in 6 ab3ent. 
schreibel'i tisamell1ts, Fruit. Karens-S. Bunna. Anrlamall s. VR. 
2a (1). Unh dark basal band passes through inner half of cdl. Above dis-

cal band not blue edged. . 
2 (3). Above d.iscal ba_ud pal~ yellow, width varies greatly with the sea~on ; 

races only very shghtly dlfferentJated. 
0.. Small, band broad. 
atllamas madells, Roth. (60-75). The Common Nawab. Ceylon. C. 
(3. Larger, usn ally 2 pale snb-apic:HI spots upf. 
a/kamas agrarilts Swill. S. India. C. 
~/. Large and vm'y I'ariable. 
*athamas at/l(lmas, Dr. Kuln-N. Burma. C. (= blltrrata, Fd: halllasta, 1)/.) 
D. Smaller and darker. 
at/lamas samatha, lIf. Karens-S. Burma. C. 
1]. Much larger and very dark. 
atha11l11S Imda1llallicus, F,'U/'. Alldamaus. C. 
3 (2). Above discal band pale greenish white. Three seasonal forms as in 

last and width band varies very considerably with the season. 
m'!a, }i'd. (7S-85). The Pallid Nawab. Sikkim-Burma. NR. (= vemllS, 

Roth: l'oebel'i, Frllll.) . 
4a (la). Above pale yellow or greenish yellow, base H never dark; F with 

broad black apex. 
'lb (11). Uuh clark discal band thrrmgh ba~al balf of cell meeting post-discal 

band at tOl'UUS. 
4c (7a). Un} curved dark band from base through end cell to sub-marginal 

lunlllar band. Upf single pale spot on black apex. 
4 (Sa). Upf black rllClrgin'not decreasing towards tornus, 
maori salldakml1ts, Frull. (80-85). 'The Malayan Nawab. Sikkil11-Burma, 

VR. (=margillaLis, Rotll.) 
5a (4). UpE black margin decreasing markedly in width towards tormlS. 
5 (6). Unll pale area covers more thall half wing. 
jalyslis ep/wblts, Fr. (75-85). The Yellow Nawab. Karens-S. Burma; R. 
6 (5). Uuh pale area covers less than half wing. 
hebe clterSOIlIlS1tS, Frltft. (75-85). Mergui-Victoria Point. VR. 
7a (4e), Unf broad ])'11' elld cell extending to base v2 ; snb-marginal band 

<.:ontinu(Jus, not lunular and nearer cell. 
7b (9a). Unf eosta dark chocolate brown; upf single ro'w pale spots on 

margin. . 
7 (8). Upf and Unf no broad bar from end cell towards discal band. Uph 

sub-ll1arg-inal dark baud bearing pale spot~ along the outer edge and blueIsh 
lUllules along the iuner edge. 

a.. Smaller ano paler. 
do!wl d%n, Wd, (80-90). 'l'he Stately Nawab. Knlu-Kumaon. R. 
(3. Upf pale spots smaller and shorter. 
d%lt ctlttralis, Roill. (85-95). Nepal, SiJddm, Bhutan. R. 
Ct. Upf ~pots larger than in cJ,. Uph s:lb-marginal band narrow and blue 

IUllules small. 
,. dvlvl! lIlagllip/ag',I, £ii'lilt. (85-105). Assam-N. Burrua. R. 
:5. Upll more deeply scalloped and uph bltle snb'margitHtI 1t1ll11les ItlOj£, 

prominent. . . 
dQIOt~ grandis, Rotll. (95-110). Slllm States-Dllwnas. R. . 
8 (7). Up! and unf broad dark hal' from lower end cell along 3 tc! tl~e d~scal 

baud, enclosing a large pale spot beyond end cell; spots on margm lllcrease 
j)1 size to to\'t1t1s. Upb with H p\J~t discal dark band. 



FZ. Eribrea.-The Nawabs. (Plate 11).-(contd.) 
(I.. Larger. Usually a postdiscal pale SP(lt in i t1Pf. Uph sub-terminal 

narrow dark bars ill Rpaces up to 6. 
* narclEa aborica, Evans (70-7S). The China Nawab. Abor Valley. R. 
(3. Smaller Up! no spot in 7. Uph sub-terminal dark bars obsolete above 3. 
llarCll!a lissaillei, Tyi. (70-75). Naga Hills. R. 
fla (7b). Unl costa white and upf with ::;l1b-m~rginal as well as post dis cal 

row spot~. Uph band as in No.7. Up and un! bar from lower eud cell 
towards discal bdnd as iu No.8, but much shorter. 

9 (!O). UpE 2 pale spots end cell; dark margin becoming obsolete at tomus. 
Itcpentlzes, Cr S. (80). The Shan Nawab. Shan States. VR. 
10 (9). Upf single pale spot end cell and 2 spots beyond. 
(J,. Large. Seasonal forms differ lUuch in size and size of spots. 
clidamippits ettdamipplIs, Db. (100-120). 'fhe Great N awab. Kumaon-

Assam. NR. 
(3. Up! cell all bl'lck or very nearly so. 
* eudami/Jpns Iligrobdsalis, Lathy. N. Burma. NR. 
0(. As (1" but smaller. Uph no blue border to band and onter white spots 

larger. 
eildamippils jambliclllls, F/,lIlz. Karens-S. Burma. R. 
11 (4b). Below no dark hands; large spots end cells, base 2 F and lll:d 

costa H ; sub-marginal row reddish spots preceded by a blue line and on H 
followed by a greenish yellow Hue as well as a terminal blue and greenish 
yellow line. Above broad hlaek apex bearing' one 01' two pale spots and on H 
sub-terminal blueish, white centred, line. 

• delpilis, Db. (95-100). The Jewelled Nawab. Assam-Burma. NR. 

Fa. Prolhoe.-The Begullls. (Plate 17). 
1 (2). Above pale yellow, broad black ap3x and margins. Below variegated 

reel and black. Flower dcv evenly curved. 
• calydollia belisrlwa, Crow. (llO-120). The Glorious BegLlm. Karens

S. Burma. VR. 
2 (1). Above dark brown with a blue band F. Below variegated dark brown 

and whitish; H with broad greenish marginal ltmules. Flower dcv highly. 
conca ve at lower end. 

~. Upf blue band very broad and not llla,rkec1 with white; complete series 
terminal blue spots, upper 2 being white. 

franck-ii rega/'is, But. (70-80). 'rhe Blt1eBegum. lVIunipur, Upper Assam. VR. 
(3. Upf blue banc1nul'1'ow and centrally with white splashes; white marginal' 

SpOts only in 5, 7 and 8. 
• fra1ukii angelica, Bitt. Kartons-S. Bnrma. R. (=unifomis, Bitt). 

F4. lIelcyra.-The White Emperor. (Plate 18). 
Abo"to glazt'd white; t1pf black ~pots in cell and 1, broad black apex with 2 

white spots; uph with a few irregular blauk discal spots. Below only a thin 
discalline of black h1L1t1les. 

* 'temina, _flew. (65-75). The Whit~' Emperor. Sikkim-Burllla. R 
(=.masiltia, Fr.). 

F5. Dilipa.--The fioldcn Emperor. (Plate 18). 
Above dark 'brown, (:\ with golden bronzy, ~ with white, central and cliscal 

spots F and whole disc H; t1P£ white apieal dots. 
* IItOrgiallll, Wd. (70-80). The Golden Emperor. Ka~hlllir-Sban StatCls. R. 

P6. Eulaceurn.-The Elegnnt Emperors. (Plate (8). 
1 (2). Above transparent pale brown, with clark brown costa F and large 

spot in 2 as well as margins and discal band H. 
lIlilllipuriellsis, Tyt. (7S-S0). TyUer's Emperor. Mallipur. VR. 
2 (1). Above dark brown with a continuous white discal band, extending all 

p from dorsum to 3. Below as in last, glazed pale violet brown with an ocellus 
in 2 F and H. 

• (lsteria klilltaml, Frith. (65-70). The Elegant Emperor. S. BUrma. R. 
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F7. Apn!uffl.-The Emperors. (Plate 18). 

la (7a). Unf no row of mil\ute sub-apical white dots ill 5, G and 8. 
lb (4a). Ullf no black spots in <::ell. 
1 (2a). Above tawny with black apkal markings npf. Below as sorditla. 
coo/uri, Tyiler. (60-70). Cooper's Bmperur. -N l:ihan States. R. 
2a (1), Above dark hrown or greeuisllllro\\,o. 
2 (3). Upf single cliseal pale bauel, macular in ,:t, continuOllS in 'jJ, in addition 

~o the white apical spots. Above dark hrown, no pale band H. Below ocellus 
III 2 F and H fnlvous ringed i dark discalline white edged at upp~r end. 

C1. ~pf disc~l band white Uph ocellus in Z prominent. Below pale brown. 
sordlda sOl'd~da, 111. (60-70). The Sordid Emperor. Sikkim-N. Bunna. 

R. (= pliwacta, Hez!).). 
13· UpE discli\l band yellow tinted. Uph ocellus in 2 :tbscnt Below pale 

greenish brown. 
sordida ?laga, Tyt. Nagns. R_ 

.3 (2).. Upf 2 pale discal bands in addition to the apical spots. Unh dark 
dlseal lme pale edged througbont. Above dark gret:l1ish brown; 6 upf 
markings tawny and inner baud cr05S~S cell; if markings white or yellowish 
wbite, inner hand not crossing cell. 

C1. Upf outer disoal haud continuous. Uph mostly tawny; nnh complete 
row postdiscal ocelli. 

Itlilpi ltluPi, Doh. (65-70). The Tawny Emperor. Upper Assam. VR. 
13· Upf outer c1iEcal band broken at v4. Uph 6 only tawny in 5 and 6; ~ 

postcliscal spots well defined in 5 and 6. Below pale greenish white. 
Icll('pi flare!tcilE, Tyt. Nagas. R. 
4a (lb). Unf with black-spots in cell. 
4 (Sal. Upf 2 discal bands; no sub-marginal spots F or H. Ahove dark 

brown and tawny. shot blue in rJ. Below pale tawny, prominent pale diseal 
banel nuh, no sub· marginal dark banel. 

ilia here, Fd. (70-80). 'The Tawny Pt1rple Emperor. Shan States. VR. 
5a (4). Upf single white disea! band in addition to the apical spots, nearly 

always sub-mat'ginal pale spot~ H and often on F Below bluish white, promi
nent ferrt1ginous discal and terminal band :F and H, which on H meet at apex 
and tOrnllS. 

5 (5). Upf no white streak ill cell from base. d above shot brilliant blue. 
cJ,. Very large. Bltle gloss duller; white marldngs broad l\lld diffused; 

upf c1iscal bltnd to vII. U11h ocellus in 2 abserit. Uph sub-marginal white 
markings very large. 

ambica cldtralensis, Evans. (75-90). The Indian PurpJe Emperor. Chitral
Kashmir. NR. 

13. Smaller and all markings more sharply defined. Variable flnd liable 
to aberrations. 

*a1llbica ambica, Koll. (65-75). Kashmir-Dawna3. NR. (= zanoa, Hew.: 
IlamO/llla, Db.: bhavalla, lJi.: garlilltda, Fr.). 

6 (5). VpE with white strellk in cell from base, sUb·marginal spots promi
nel1t. d' very obscurely blue shot. Uph with white dis cal baud from mid 
costa to base 1. Body prominently white banded. Very like a Pmdoporia. 
(F. 25). 

chcz'ana, 111. (75-80). The Sergeant Emperor. Sikldm-N. Burma. R. 
7a (1), Unf prominent small Sllb-upical white dots in 5, 6 and 8. Fend 

cell opposite origin v3. Club antenni1" narrow. Unf prominent spots in cell. 
7 (1:1). Above clark ochreous. brown; l1ph '~ith a straight yellow :tand i upf 

discal lland of yellow spots, apICal spots cOlltllluec1 to 3 and a proml11ent black 
spot in Z. Eyes hairy. 

parvata,]/!f. (50-60). The Brown Prince. Sikkim-Assam. R. 
8 (7). Above 6 velvet black, unmarked except for white ~pical clots. !? 

ochrtlous. hrown with a p:tler discal band, which on H is always megular. 
fJ,. d upf with 3 apical dots. 
parisatis camiba, !If. (45-50). The Black Prince. CevloLl. NR. 
{3. As last, rather larger. ~ oaler and with pale banels prominent. 
parisalis ataci1t1ts, Fr1l1z. S. India. NR. 
~/. d npf single apicli\l clot. !F much darker. 
*parisatis parisatis, Wd. Kumaon-Burma. NR, 
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FS. Herona.-The Pasha. (Plate 18). 
Above dark brown with 2 yellow or white diseal bands F and H and a basal 

streak in 1 F. Unf conspicuous white streak in outer half of S to tennen. 
do. Above bands tawny, very wide and conliuent. 
~}/lilrathrts 1lUlratll1ls, Db. (70-90). The Pasha. Sikldm-Shan States. NR. 
13. Above ba.nds tawny and l1!lITOW; discal banos H and outer band F 

macular. 
1l1arat/zus augltstala, .11. Kal'ens-S. Burma. R. 
"/. Ao: last but \)[Lnc1s in (r 11Th itish and in ~ white. 
1'JZllrathus lllldalllalZa, 111. Andamans. NR. (= sellera, Stg.). 

F9. Sephisa.-The Courtiers. (Plate 18). 
1 (2). Above df\1'k brown with 2 tawny bands F; H tltWny with black veins 

and a dark postc1iscal band. In ~ upf the apical spots are whitish. 
didtroa, I{oll. (60-75). The Western Courtier. Chitral-Kumaon. NR. 
2 (I). C ahove outer discal band and apkal and snu·marginal spots white; 

typical ~ mostly bltle; 2nd form ~ spots as c1, but all white except for fl yellow 
spot in cell and on II the tawny colour is replaced by white; 3rcl form ~ as first 
but with white apex: uJlf. 

*dtalldra, 111. (75-90). The Eastern COlll'tier. Sikkim-Karells. NR.; ~ 
VR. (=djalia, vent, Fr.). 
~ v. albilla, EV<l!1s. VR. (= flli),u, P'r.). 
~ v. c!zamlrmzll, Evam. R. 

FlO. EurJpus.-The Courtesans. (Plate 18). 

1 (2J. Unh with red basal markings. ~ H red ~l1b-l1larginnl spots inla to 3. 
do. Darker. H vs broader black and black discal b,md continued in cl' to 

costa, also tmceable in <f; F £liscnl banel·narrow. 
consimilis lIIeridioll<l1is, W.11. (60-85). 'fhe Painted Courte"an. S. India. 

R. 
(3. Pale wm'kings broader. Uph hlack discal band only traceable in d. 

Unf dark discal band prominently broader at lower end. 
cOlisimilis C071Silililis, Wd. Dun -Dawnas. R. (= llallil'othiliS, Wd.: I1WS<I, 

RhiJPliit: amala, dioc/etirlJl<l, elwilllts, {fudilll, sItu/a, triqllilla, F1'.}. 
2 (I). Unh no red basal msrkil1g's. c black with pale spots as in No. 1.. ~ 

in several for111s ; typical form with a broad white band upf and uph all white 
except for a narrow sub-marginal browll band. 

*/zalitlulrs(Js, Db. alld Hezv. (65-8S). The Courtesan. Sikki111-Bl11'lllU. NR. 
(=glllltssa, nedll, palielJZlltoides, Fr.). 
~ v. isa, !If. As typical form, outer half uph dark brown. NR. (= hatiadas, 

Fd.). 
*~ 11. IlJ'ctelillS, DII. Upf clark brown with apex broadly st1tIL1sed bluish; 

uph all dark brown. NR. (= gyrlOllll, F1'.). 
~ v. cimwlllOllclts, WilI. As last, but uph outwardly with white streaks. R. 
~ v. almtheroides, De.N. As lIycte1illS, but ttpf all dark brown. VR. 

PI!. DingoI'8.-The Slrcl;s. (Plate 18). 

1 (2). UpI black bar mid cell; llull dOrSlltll not yellow. 
(1,. Paler, white marking'S wider. 
/>ersi1llilis zeila, But. (65-75). The Siren. Simla-Kumaon. R. 
13. Darker, white markings narro"er. Apex D' more proc1ucecl. 
*jJersimilis />ersilllilis, Wd. Orissa. Sikki11l-S. Shau States. R. 
2 (1). Upf no black bar in cell. Unb dor,;um yellowish. Development of 

black Illarking's very variable. 
II icez1illei , .11. (75). The Scarce Siren. Dalhollsie-Mtlssoorie. VR. 

(=jerm),lti, Druce.' mellI/a, A7Id.). 

F12. Hestina.-TheClrcc. (PlateI8).· 

Upf with broad black veins and spotted borders. Uph veins and border 
broad brigb t cb estn ut. 

*tlmna, Db, (95-105). 'fhe Circe, Mussool'ie.-BWllla. NR, 
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1113. Snsnkla.-The Empress. (Plate 18). 

Abo,:"e black, 0!lter hal! with prominent pale streaks i upf nanow red basal 
streak 10 cdl, whlCh unf lS much wider; 11uh .~(Jme ba5:tl red markings below 
costa. 

*fmubris, Leech. (125-130). The Empress. Nagas. YR. 

F14. Call1laga. Tlte Freaks. (Plate 21). 
0.. Only fore part of thorax above orange. Ullh dull ochreol1st. 
buddha buddha, M. (90-10.1). The Freak. MUl'ree-Kumaon. VR. 
13. Darker. Duh pale brown. F more elongated. 
buddha gautama, fif. Sikkim. YR. 
~/· Above all pale markings very reduced, sharply defined and clear, not 

diffused as usual. 
buddlwahorica, Tyt. Abor Valley. YR. 

, S, All thorax above orange. Dark with the pale markings reduced. Uuh 
pale slate. 

*budd/za brahl1la, But. Assam-N. BUfma. R. 
1]. All thorax orange above. Uph t0I'l111S broadly iJrange. 
bllddha slldassa/la, iJ1elvill. Shan States-Karens. YR. 

PIS. Penthema.-The Kaisers. (Plate 21). 
1 (2n). Upf c1ar1{ brown with pale yellow spots i large basal streaks in 2 and 

3. Uph cell all yell(Jw ; snb-marginal and discal spots small, preceded by 
streaks, , 

0.. Below reddish brown. DSF with apex produced. 
'lisardaliso"dil, Db. (123-135). The Yellow Knistr. Sikkim-Manipur. R. 

(= eupltrulle, Wd,). 
13. Below dltll brown, 
lisarda 11li/zilltala, F1'ull, Chin HilIR. R. 
2a (1). Upf black with lL blue sheen and all spots bluish; basal streaks in 2 

a.nd 3 replaced by spots; all markings smaller. Uph sub-marginal spots 
shaped like arrow-heads. 

2 (3). Uph cell with yellow streaks followed by postcellular streaks, separate 
from diseal spots, Upf 1011g streak in 1. 

darlisa, lII. (125-135). The Blue Raiser. Shan States-S. Burma. R. 
3 (2). Uph cell all black. 
CL. Upf long streak in 1. Uph posteelll1hlX streaks conjoined to diseal spots. 
bi1tf[hami yoma, Ellis. (125-135). The Black Kaiser. Peg-u Yoma. YR. 
13. 'Upf no streak in 1. Uph no postcellular streaks. 
bi1tglta1lli billg11a1lli, WlIf. Dawnas, YR. 
"/. Upf no streak in 1. Uph postl~el1nlar streaks conjoined to discal spots. 
bing/lauti lIIerg'ltia Evans. Merglli. YR. 

F16. 'Dichorragin. The Constable. (Plute 19). 
Dark green with small whitish spots F and very prominent zigzag sub

margil1alliue single in 0, double in ~. 
* 1Iesimac/tlls, Bdll. (65-B5). The Constable, Kulu-Burma. NR. 

F17. Stlbocltionn.-The Popinjay. (Plate 19). 
(f above velvet blaek, ~ (1:11'J.:: greell ; npf white spotted and with a ~llll bille 

sub-marginal line; ltph prominent row sub-marginal black spots, Inwardly 
blue (~ green) bordered and olltwardly white. . 

CL. Uph width of white edging narrower than width of black spots i wider III 

DSF', 
nicea nicea, Gray. (60-BO). The Popinjay. Knln-N. BLlrma. NR, 

(= Vi1'idicaJts, F1'.). 
13. Uph width of white edging: twice as wide as the black spots. 
* nicea sub1lwla, Frll1l, Karens·-S. Burma. NR, 

13 
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FIB. Euthalia.-The Barons, Counts, etc. (Plates 19 and 20). 

la (27a). Uull baoe with 2 spectacle marks in cell, outer one extending" to 
base 5, small ring base 6 and a larger all bas~ 7; these ll1ltrldngs variable and 
may be obsCUl'e or absent. 

Ib (18a). Unf cell entirely npen. 
Ic (4a). H term en straight to jl1st above v3, where it is angled, glvmg 

the wing a squared appearance. F vs 11 and 12 anastomosed, 11 and 10 {onch 
10 and 8 ; 9 from mid 7. F prominently falcate. Uph 0 a black brand at bases 
of 6 and 7. 

Id (3). Uuf post discal line prominent and not parallel to termen, Illucb 
nearer ter111en at apex tban at tornns. 

1 (2). Vuf postdiscalliue ql1ite struigi1t, c) upl1 with a very broad lavender 
grey margin exttluding to v5 F ; upf large dark gT(:en1sh spots in cell aIld 
beyond, :F pule brown; upf a prolllinent straight black band from tennen at 
eud of \'7 to unter third of dorsum, continued on H behind end cell; 11p[ <lpex 
greenisll and with prominent elongated white spots in 5 and 6, smaller spot 
beyond ;n 6, minute spots in :~ audll and spot in 2. Below yellowish, l11argin~ 
not paler. 

" cocy/us, saimpat'es, I-Iew. (65-HO). The Lavender Coullt. Manip1l1'-S. 
Burma. NR. 

2 (1), Vnf postdisc::tj line sinuous. cf above nearly black with II pale blue 
border F and H; unf margin bluish; nnh [lJl dar], bl'Own. !f above pale brown; 
upf large dusky while spots in 2 and 3 and elongated spots in 5 and 5, all 
bordered pale d11Sky bluish. 

g'Odllf"ii ITso/w, hi. (70-80). The Malay Count. MerglJi. Vl<. 
3 (1(1). Unf po~tdiscal line waved and parallel to termen. Sexes alike. 

Uph broad pale margin to v6 F. Below margins proillinently paler 
I.b. Small; borc]",rs alJove \'try pale grey. Bf:>low clouded brown. 
le/iidert 1IIiyana, Frufl. (tiS-iS). The Grey COllnt. N. Kan(tnL, Orissa. R. 
13. Larger; borders above pale grey. 
*lepiriealepidea, Rlli. (70-80). Kl1111aOn-AsSlII11. NR. (=tW]'ltida,iW: 

arilts/ala, Fr.). 
"'/. Rather sDlaller; horders darker g-rey. Below more unifol'm, reddish 

brown. ~ l1pf pale brown spot" beyond c:ell. 
lepidea stltavara, F1'1t!t. (65-75). N. 13unl1a-Dawnas and 'ravoy. NR. 
S. Borders above pate blu8. 
le/Jidea ({Ildt'rsolll, .11. (70-80). The Blue COUllt. TClVOY-S. Bmllla. NR. 
4a (c) . H temnen not angled at v3. 
4 (Sa) . . P'llpi :lrd joint very long' and needle like. Above rather pale 

brown with 2 dark, highly zi~zag, discallines filled in between with white on 
F. Unf outer hulf blu[sh white. 

peiea, F. (70-80). 'I'he Malay Viscount. MergL1i. VR. 
Sa (4). Palpi not long and needle like. 
5b (8a). Palpi 3rd joint sharply attenU::lte. H termcn evenly convex and 

wing sY111metricall1bont a central axis fr0111 hase to mid termen. Upf basal 
marl;ings in 1 very wide and the ring uncler origin of v2 reaches v 1. F venation 
as iu last group, but origin v8 tlSl1ally nearer base. Vuh with bluck spots 
11sually at bases], 2 and 3. 

5 (6a). rr ~ abovl'l with a broad white diHcal lJand F and H, outwardly 
bordered by conical hlack "pots, which on H ilre St1l'lllOllllterl by blne spots. 
Below pale ~Teen. 

• ciba1'itis, Hew (75-85). The Andaman Viscount. AnclalllHlls. NR. 
(= vinil.ya, Fr.). 

6a (5). Above 110 continuous white band F and H ; 2 (lark bands parallel to 
one nl10tller and to the term ell ; these bands maY be filled in between with pale 
colouring' on 11' and H may be obscured by a pale blne margiu in tile cr. 

f3 (7). Above clark bancls not conspicttotlsly I11nulateo, composed 1110re of 
diffuse spots. 

a.. ~ uph ~lue m~J:gjl1 npll to outer discal band tlnd reaching vfl. :F mther 
pale brow11 wlth Wlutlsh spots upf at the 11pper end uf each cliscal banel ill 6. 
Unh c1' torual half green, ~ all bluish except apex. 

jlt~ii appiad~s, lI1ell. (65-S0). The Common Earl. Kt1JllaOU-Sikkim. C, 
= t'wes("ens, fir.). 
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PHI. Elltllalla-The Barons, Counts, etc. (Plates 19 and Z6j.-(cOJltd.} 

~: Larger.. r5 uph blu" margin absent or narrow [lnd broken. ~ very 
vanable, p.ortlOn between disc,"! bands upf may be entirely fillell in whitish or 
may be as III last. ' 

j, julii adillI(l, 171. (70-85). Khasi Hills, C. (= k}/Ilsialla, Swill). 
of· Pal.er alld blue border uph in J broader. Up£ (lark bands clost!r aud in 

~ often wIth pale brown large spots in cell and beyond. ~ a~ variahle as last 
but smaller, 

iutZi sedeva, .11. (65-80). Sylhet, Cachar. Mauipur and N, Bmma. NR. 
(= balal'ama, lIf.) . 

. 1:1. As last, but blue border llph in 0 still broader, reaches nt~arly to inner 
dlseal band. Above more tmiform. !f. as last, but dark bands H close:
toge.th~r:. . U~h J and ~ green or bluish over the wIlole wing or nearly so, 

* 7ulnxljJht(llles, But. (65-80). Karsus-S. Emma. NR. (pan'llta, ill.) 
7 (6). Above disca\ bands con~pict1ously lunulate(1. (: rich vinnceolls 

brown, no blue border H. Si? pale brown, paler hNweell the dark disco.] banas, 
often whitish on F especially at tipper end, Below 0 yellowish brown; ~ 
yellow, H more or Ies~ blLtish. 

cL. Larger. 
iahnu ia/zml, M. (65-80). 'rhe Plain Earl. Sikkim-N. BurUla. NR. 

(= sattallda, iII.). 
/3, Smaller and wings broader. 
ialmlt iall11ita, Evans. (60-75). Karens-S. Burma. NR, 
8a (5b). Pal pi :~rd joint graduaL Upf baslLl markings never wide. Unh 

no or only traces of black spots at bases of I, 2 and 3. F vs never anastomosed 
in J and only in ~ of No •. 8, 9 and 10. 

8b (14,1). Up or tmf never with 2 detached apical wbite spots on eithef side 
of v7, just behh1d origin vR, unless forming part of the pale band in tlle !f. 
Upf bas(llmarkings in 1 consist of a well defined ring under the origin of v2, 
reaching mid 1 (in Nos. 8 and 10 t1Hually a small ring Of dot below) as well as 
a dark dot at the extreme base.' 

8c (lOa). Unf at base 1 always a ring or rOlmd spot nnder origin v2 with 
usually a 2nd below it. 

8 (9). Apex F painted; H tornus in cr produced and termen convex. r5 dark 
brown with broad bluish grey margin tlph and discal band upf, which is 
very wide at its lower end; a whitish spot b, ... ~e 3 up!. c:{ paler brOWll with the 
usual 2 dark discallines, as in Nos. 6 anel 7, area between much paler especially 
at upper end F ; band pushed in at base 3 corresponding to the whitt spot in the 
6. Below yellow and dorsal area H greenish, a 11ph a dark brand of modified 
scales at bases 6 an d 7 

(J,. 0 small and pale; brown costal area more extensive; below band 
obscure especially il1 DSF. :F pale discal band le~s developed, 

kesavl! arlzat, FI'u1z. (50-80). The Powdered Bftron, Sikkim. NR. 
13. J larger, darker greenish, ~ whlti~h discal band more developed 

especially in WSF. Below darker. 
·kesava kcsava, lIf. (5.5-80). Assam-N. Burma. NR. , 
0/. d' inner side of discal band sinuous. ~ whitisl1 discal band very pro' 

minent, broader and eelges more sinuous, 
• lies,wa riiscisjJi/ofa, N. (50-70). Bhamo-S. Bmma. NR. (= ra1t!{OOlteflsis, 

Swin) , 
9 (8), Apex F highly fftIcate and in (1 torlltlS produced, termen being concave 

before tornU8. Above ashy grey, lUore or less su1It1sed greenisb. ~ with curVed 
row small white spots beyond cell from 3 to costa. . 

1),. Larger and llJore uniform, d' no wl;ite:costftJ patch, but a promment 
white spot base 3. ~ upf spots rounded. 

tr1tosia saitaf;1zel'/les, 1<,'1111. (70-85). The Grey Baron. Sikldm, R. 
[3. Smaller, darker nnd more marmorated. d npf with a wlJite costal patch 

beyond cell, no spot base 3. !f upf spots pointed. 
*nllosia attosia, ill. (65·S0). Assam-Bufma. R, 
lOa (6c). Unf nt base 1110 markings or o11ly a single spot or dash undel'. 

origin v2 and only very rarely a spot at th", extreme bE\se~ 
10 [lla). Upf cilia white at apex, which is prodnced, not pointed; H termell 

ewnly convex, tOl'nUB not produced. rJ above very dark brown, with blue 
margm 11ph, extending to v3 F .. ~ above rather pale brown, inclined broad dark 
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F 18. Eutballll-The Barons, Counts, ctc. (Plates 19 and 20).-(coldd.) 

brown border from apex to two-thinls along dorsum, contitmcd on H to just 
beyond cell; llpf 5 duskY white spots ill a ctlrved row beyond cell. 

'Ie!clliltia, illell. (70-85). The BILle Baron. Sikkilll-N. BUl'ma. R. 
(=a/J/zidrzs, Hew.). 

Ila (10). Upf cilia browll t!lroughout. d tOrllUS H produced. 
lIb (13). Apex F sharply pointed and tomus gently concave from apex to v2. 
11 (12). AboveJ very dark brown, broad binG margin H tov6, which inwardly 

bears a row of black Cliscal spot,. UpE termen broadly paler beyond the 
discal band, which is wide and widens at lower end; inner c1iscal band merged 
into basal dark area. Below ochreo!1s brown, H dorsal ama more OJ' less green 
wElshed; the 2 parallel discal banels prominent, on F outer one wirlens to dorsum, 
inner om: curved in at upper end; Ii iuner banel ('Qlltinnous, diffuse and pale, 
outer one consists of very small spots; apex unf whitish. ~ unknown. 

mahadeVII bi11!{ilmlli, DeN. (65-80). Bingham's Blue Baron. S. Burma. 
VR. (zic/lri, AI/ct.). 

12 (11). Uph 110 blue border. Upf the 2 cliscal bauds more or less separated 
thrvllghotlt. ci abo\'e very dark brown, outer discal band connected in each 
space by a dmk bar to the termen, inner band mergec1 to clark basal area; 
H outer discal band prominent, inner merged to clark basal area. Below clark 
ochreous brown, bands ~lS in No. 11 and apex F whitish; in DSF hands faint. 
~ paler, apex: up£ whitish, discal bancls prominent, 011tel' one lunular, but of 
small spot~ uph ; upf row of whitt:: spots beyond cell small in WSF, large in 
DSF from 2 or 3 to costa, as in No. 10. Below pale ochreou~ brown, more or 
less washed gretJnish on H. 

merta erz:jJllyle, DeN. (60-70). 'l'he White-tipped BarOl1. ASS[Llll-S. Burma. 
R. (= aPicalis, AUd. : ddulllll£r, SWill.: pseltderip/ly/e, Fr.). 

13 (llb). F apex not sha1'p pOilltecl, termeu slightly concave in middle 
only. d above dull dark ochreol13 brown, very uniform; outer discal band F 
and inner discal band H very faint. Below yellow, outwardly darker and dorsal 
area H paler; inner c1iscal bands faint; outer discal band fairly prominent, 
especially a! ends; Oll H ollter cliscnllJnnd of small, o)Jscure spots. !i! !1nlmown. 

kanda elidus, DeN. (60-70). 'I'he Yellow Baron. S. Burma. VIZ. 
1<1a (8b). Up or lIuf always 2 detached white apical spots on either sjde v7 

just before ori.~in vS. Upf basal marking'S in 1 consist of a spot, !lot a ring, 
under origin v2 and a dash at e::treme base, both may be absent. Unf ~pot 
under origin v2 lllay be replaced by a ring'. J apex F pointed and tom us 
H produced. 

14b (17). None of tlltl spots red. 
14 (15a). Uph onter dis cal band of R1l1all, l1sually well defined and well 

separated, spots. d with a more or less complete row of small white spots 
beyond cell in bases 2-6. Normal!F similar, but spots larger. Unf spot in 1 of 
outer discal baud shifted in. 

C), d very dark. ~ upf with a straight white macular rliscal band from 
costa beyond cell to v211ear termell. Upf apical spotH obscure. 

ganui,! msania, 111. (60-75). 'fhe Baron. Ceylon. C. (=flllica, .Fr.). 
(3. Very large. c3' basal area dark; discal spots small, or absent; discal area 

dl1sted Whitish. ~ discal spots large, pure white, discal area beyond promi
nently dusted \vhitish. 

/[lmtdrr.lIleFidiollafis, Fl'uh. (65-80). ~. India-N. Kanara. C. (=divel'sa, 
Evans). 

ry. Small and pale. d' upf c]iscal spots small, but those beyond end cell 
always present. ~ (lisenl spots small :111(1 dusky, spots in 2 allc13 small or absent. 

f!,'<!1'llda allagllfJIa, Frull. (55-75). Bombay-Orissa. Kallgra-l{nJ1laon. NR. 
6. Darker than last and discal sp(Jt~ upf smaller. 
garuda slIddllOd(l'Ila, Frith. (55-75). Bengal. Sikkim. NR. 
'I). WSF clark and spots upf cOlllplete anel prominent. WSF ~ spots as in 

d ; DSF ~ SPDts end cell very large and l:ontJuent, spot~ in 2 and 3 may be 
small or absent. 
. *garudrlgaruila, 111. (55-80). Assam-Burma. NR. (=lIIeritirl,.Swill.). 

S. Very large. c1 clark and c1iscal spots o]Jscure, [tpiml spots prominent and 
Ollter discal band wiele. :? with complete c1iscal band as in Ij" l)l1t 1110re tliffl1sed 
[illC] linked Y -wise to the apical spots; c]iscal band ~ol1tinl1ed widely 011 I-l 
between the dark discal iiues. 
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FIB. Euthalla-The Barons, Counts, etc. (Plates 19 and 20) .-(colLtd.) 

g-ar/cda acontilts, Hew. (65-85). Andamans. NR. 
!5a (14). Uph outer discal line continuous or absent, but never of well 

sepan,ted 5:11a11 spots. 
15 (16). Upf white streak at termen in 7, which on unf extends into 6 and 8. 

o a~ove very dark bro:vll, Olller discal band broad and inciille(l inwards, bfling 
cont1l1t1ec} on H as the mner banel, Upf beyond cell a series of c}Ollble spots in 
~-6, the lower one in 5 ?eing continued as a streak ~o as to Ulect a lower spot in 
0. !j! paler and outer dlScai and narrower. 

~. S,?all, pale and markings nar!"ow. 
7ama 7amzda, Frith. (55-75). The Streaked Baroll Sikkim. NR. 
[3. Larger and darker. d upf white streaks pruminent above in WSF, absent 

ill DSF. 
j,lJJt<l lama, Fd. (55-B5). Assa~, Manipur. NR. 
"(. As last, but smaller and never so dark. d "pf white streak~ nearly or 

qlllte obsolete. 
jama verel~a, Frith. (55-80). Burma. NR. 
16 (15). Upf no white streak at termen in 7. J l'pf marked as in last, but 

outer c1iscal bauel is parallel to margin and white streaks very prominent; uph 
margin broadly pale blue to v6 and termen narrowly pure white. ~ C)Llite 
different, paler broWll with a broad white diseal band upf from costa to ttlrUlen 
at vI ; 2 prominent apical spots. 

·f;!tcmit.s, IJb. (md Hew. (65-70). The White-edged BIue Baron. Sikkim 
-·Burma. NR. (=sancara, })1). 

17 (14b). Above dark green with red spots H and in cell F. Jupf a Y·shaped 
discal band of small white spots and ~ with a large white spot before end cell 
as well as a macular white discal band. Uph ollter row dark spots sub-marginal, 
not discal. 

eJ,. Upf sub-marginal band much broader. In cl' there is a strong contrast 
between the dark basal and the green marginal areas. !? outer edges of the :2 
spots in 1 and lower edge spot in 2 not to termen, in line with spot in 3. 

l!toBlttina psittaclIs, Fnth. (65-80). The Gaudy Baron. Ceylon. NR. 
[3. r3 above nearly uniform dark green, but paler than other races. ~ more 

brilliant pale green, upf band narrow and sharply defined. 
l1l6mtina arasada, Fmh. (60-80). S. Inclia. 
0/. Dark and nniform. Considerable seasonal variation. 
'lubclditea indica, Fruh. Bombay-Bengal. Kangra-Btlrma. 
18a (lb). Unf cell closed or at least with a small spur from base of \'5. 

Mostly dark green. 
18 (19a). Upf a sub-marginal row white spots; white diseal band to just 

beyond mid-dorsum and on H to v2. Below shining pale greenish blue. J,? 
cell not fnlly closed. Upf and 11nf no basal markings in 1. 

1». Above white discal band broad and all markings slightly diffused. 
francia:: fmlzcice, Gray. (75-90). 'rhe French Duke. Sikkiln, Nepal, Bhutan. 

R. (=galam, Fr.). 
13. Above white discal band narrow and all markings sharp . 
• fmncir:e rajah, Fd. Assam-Karens. R. (= attenuata, fa/woa, Tyt.). 
19a (18). Upf no row of sub-l11arginal white .iipotS. F cell closed. . 
19b (26). Apex F not falcate; no reel spot In cell llPf. Usually p.r~mlllellt 

pale eliscal banel upl. Upf at base 1 a ring and a dot nsually under ongJl~ v2. 
19c (21a). Up£ white discal band vertical, reaches.dorsulll Ju~t beyond mIddle; 

on H discal band to vi and outwardly bordered bright greenIsh blue. H cell 
open; Ii'vs 11 and 12 anastomosed. 

19 (20). Uph white diseal band not black edged outwardly befure the blue 
area. 

dud,l, Sig·. (90-100). The Blue Duchess. Sikkim-Assam. R. 
20 (19). Uph white discal band outwardly black edged. 
eJ,. Uph blue area not formed into lumules except !lea:\, costa. 
*durglt dllrga, AI. (95-105). '1'be Bille Dtlke. Slklmn-Abor. ~. 
(:I. Uph blue area formed into blue IUl1ules throughout" The chscal band 

npf anel all the markings below broader 
durga splcudms, Tyt. Nngas. VR. 
21a (17c) .. Upf white discal baud, if present, directed to tOl'llllS Rnc1 not 

el\:teuding below v2. Cell H shut; F v) 1 free, 
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FIS. Euthnlia.-The Barons, Counts, etc. (Plates 19 and 20).-(contd.) 

21 (22a). (f above bronzy olive green, no white discal band; upf large dusky 
pale spots in 2 and .~ ; uph prominent yellow area in 6 and 7. .c;: up£ with a 
mther narrow white discal band, spot in 4 narrow, elongate, pointed and well 
separated from the spots on either side. 

*ffarn Ilara, 111. (70-95). The Bronze Duke. Sikkim-N. Burma. R. (= 
allyte, Hew.). 

(3. Above bright dark green. 
/lara Ilia-Ilia, Eva-lIS. Shan Stattls .. R. 
22a (21). d upf with pale discal band; (1 ~ with spot in 4 conjoined to spots 

un either side. 
22 (23a). Uph d ~ contiullOUS (.!llrved discal band from costa to v4; l1pf 

discal band narrow and dusky at lower end, upper spots small, that in 4 smaller 
than the rest. Above shining bronzy olive green. 

mrvifasd(l, Tyt. (75-95). The Naga Duke. Nag-as. Manipur. VR. 
23a (22). Oph discal band macular and upi spot ill 4 as large as the rest; 

discal baud in the rS pale yellow, in ~ white usually. 
23 (24a). Upf discal spot in 4 so placlOd that its inner edg'e is in line with the 

inner edge of spot in 5 and against the middle of the spot;; in 3. 
a. d uph tlu:: cliscal spot~ extend to 1 and beyond the spots in 5 and 6 the 

wing is conspicL1ously paler, showing up the very broad postdisctll dark band. 
sahadeva sallildeva, llf. (80-105). The Green Duke. Sikkim-Bhl1tan. NR. 
(3. Darker. 0 l1ph discal spots at mo.~t only to 2. ~ uph usually only spots 

in 6 aud 7 and often none at alL 
*sa/wrieva nadalm, Fruh. Assam-Manipl1r. NR. 
~/. Smaller, paler and with a less bronzy hue. All spots smaller and paler. 
sahadcva JltZyayana, GrS. and Kir. N. Burma-N, Shan States. NR. 
24a (23). Upf elisoal spot in 4 so placed that its inner edge is in line with the 

inner edge of the spot in 3 and opposite the middle of the spot in 5. 
~4 (25). Uph all spots well st:parated ; upf all spots very large and with their 
oo~~~p~W. . 

iva, ivI. (115-125). The Grand Duke. Slkkilll-Manipnr. VR. 
2,5 (24). Uph spots in 6 and 7 at least contiguous; upf spots more or less 

bltmt. 
(.1>. Upf no white spots in 1; upf dlseal band yellow in rJ and white in~. 
patal,~ pafala, Koll (85-105). The Graud Duchess. Munce-Nepal. NR. 

(=doubledayi, Gray: epiolla, lIi.). 
(3. Upf Of unf 2 small white spots in 1. Upf (1[scal band yellow in d and 

white in~, all spots eloul{ated. Below paler and spots on H more complete. 
palala taooall,t, lll. (100-120). Manipur-Dawuas. R. 
26 (17b). Apex I!' falcate. Upf red spot iu cell. Above 110 white band. 

Upf no markings base 1. Cells shllt. 
CI. rJ dark, ~ paler, olive green, basal areas darker. 
evelina evelilla, Stoll. (75-100). The Redspot Duke. Ceylon. R. 
13. if shining green; apf with a white costal patch beyond cell ; ~ paler, the 

whole discal a1'ef!. I)etween the basal and dark marginal area is whitish. 
'I~Ve!l!1it hlildahilis, Swill. 8. India. R. 
"(. Above brown. 
eve/ilza deYIIIll, Kolt. Assam-S. Emma. (=-.=l!va, Pd. : vllllollll, FI'.). 
27 (la). Unh with 2 spots in cell, which may he reddish and 110 markings in 

5,6ancl7. 
27 (28<\). Above tawny.orange with black markings. Cells open. 
·llllis, Forst. (60-70). The Baronet. Ceylon. S. Inclia-Dt1U-Sikkim. NR. 
28:, (27). Above brown, with a white band or spots. Cells faintly closed. 
28b (3D). Uph whitt: spots in 6 and 7 not conspicll011sly far larger than the 

rest. UpE and uph a complete dis cal band (except ~ of No. 29 13) ending 011 F 
jnst beyond mid dorSLun. 

28 (29). Upf npper spot of disclll band in exact line with rest. Uph 1 or 2 
small red tornal spots. 

recta, DeN. (65-85). '1'he Redtail Marquis. Assam-Bmma. R. (= 
mOl/iii.>, lIf). 

29 (28). Upf upper spot of discal band shifted in. Uph no red tornal spots. 
CIi. Below pale ochreous brown. Upf discal band decreasing slightly, bltt 

evenly, to costa, Sexes nearly alike. . 
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PIB. Euthalin. The Barons, Counts, etc (Plates 19 lind 20).-(fontd.) 
"'kltt(i felda, Db. (ltJd Wd. (65-85). The Banded Marquis. Assam

Arracan. R. 
13. O. a.s last but disca! band mLtch narrower and uph postdisca] black ~pots 

usually ]omed to form a IUllu!ar line. ~ very variable: upf discal spots may 
be.small and. complete, increasing in size to costa, or some or all may be absent, 
belUg sometImes replaced by black spots; uph similar, but the disca! spots 
never below v4 .. Ground colour in ~ may be pale or dark brown and the area 
between the 2 dlsea! rows of spots upf may be greenish blUe. Below pale 
lavender grey to ochreous brown. 

"'!cllia [Jupta, DeN. Dawnas-S. Burma. YR. (= l[o/)dl'ic/li, Disl: iJ'a, 
1/1). 

"/. l3elow pale glazed violet brown. Above as r1 in both sexes, but upf in 
cr spot in S very small; 'j: spots at upper end of discal band very large and at 
dorsal end very small, spot in 1 double. 

teuta teuioides, 111. (65-90). And:?mans. R. 
30 (28b). Uph spots in 6 and 7 very large and contignons. Above rather pale 

brown j ttpf with 2 discal spots in 1, one in each 2, 3 and 6; a spot in mid cell 
flanked white on either side. Uph small white spots in l-S directed to mid 
dorsum and not to tornus as usual. 

"dmzya, Db. and Hew. (85-100). The Gre(lt Marquis. S. Burma. 

F19. Adollas.-The Archdukes, (Plate 20). 
1 (23.). Palpi below greenish brown in rJ ; whitish in SF. Antenme black 

above. rJ ttpf velvet black with a lew whitish spots in and beyond the cell; 5? 
with numerOl1S while spots. Below indigo blue at base F; apex F and all H 
dark green; spots white. 

cyanipardltS, Brd. (110-13S). The Great Archduke. Assam-Karens. R. 
2a (1). Pal pi below reddish brown. 
2 (3). Antenna'! black above. Below d ferruginous brown. 

(1,. J t1P£ practically unspotted and the blue border vestigial; uph blue 
border narrow and mo~tly purple. ~ above spots bluish whit€;'; below 
ochreous brown and II hardly or not at all green washed; upf spots at bases 2 
and 3 large. 

kitasiaua kltasiana, SWill. (80-10S). The Dark Archduke. Assam. NR. 
(= dolia, dirleoides. fir). 

13. 0 up£ markings more developed, uph blue border broader and mostly 
blue, turning to green at the tornus. 5? spats pale yellow upf and dark 
yellow tlph. 

*khasialta iltlel'media, Tyt. Maniput'. NR. 
3 (2). Antennro prominently yellow tipped above. Below 0 pale ochreous 

brown. i1 blt1e border upf broad and small spots in and beyond eel! prominent, 
yellow; uph blue margin very broad, blue at l1pper end, green at tOrullS. ~ all 
spots yellow; upf spots at bases 2 and 3 small. 

* dirtea ilrdeitilla, Frillt. (8-105). The Archduke. Maniptlr-Bl,rma. NR. 

F20. Partbcnos-The Clipper. (Plate 21). 

Above seme shade of green with very large discal white spots F j upb on dis.c 
the veins are black and there are 2 black lines between each vein, followed by 
a series of sub'marginal black markings. 

(1,. Above pale greenish grey; F white spots very large j uph sub-marginal 
markings c01J8ist of narrow flattenec1111J1ules. 

*sylvia cyallellS, 111, (115-130). 'rhe Clipper. Ceylon. NR 
{3. Above greenish golden; F spot end cell as large as spot in 3. Dph S11b

marginal markings are conical spots, heads rounded. 
syll1ia virms, 111. (105-12S). S. India. R. 
(,[. Above rather pale blni8h green. DSF upf with the apex whitish and 

the white spots more contiguous. . . 
sytl'ia gmnbrisilts, F. (95-110). Bengal-Burma .. NR; (=apua/ts, fil). 

8. Above moss green, below paler; upf apex whIte tipped. 
sylviarroepstOl·fii,1I1. (95-110). Andamaus. NR. 
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F21. Lebadea.-- The KnIght. (Plate 21). 

(1,. Larger, bauds above broader; upf inner edge spot in 2 vertical; uph 
cliscal band fills base 3. . 

marlha martlla, F. (62-75). The Knight. Sikkim, Nepal, Bhutan. NR. 
13. Sma.Uer, uot so bright and bands narrower; tlpf inner edge of spot in 

2 curved; tlph discal buud just enters base 3 in d only. 
martha ismme, Db. and Hew. (60-70). Assam-Manipt1l'. NR. 

~/. Still smaller and bands very narrow; tlph band not entering base 3 at 
all. 

~lIlartlta alttJlluat't, 11/. (55-65). Bl1rma. NR. 

F22. Neurosigma.-The Panther. (Plate 21). 

ct.. r: DSF tawny with ~) large black spats on the basal half anc1 2 l11nula1' 
black bands on the outer half of the F i tlph ba~al two-thirds tawny with 
blaek markingB, outer third black with 2 rows of white spots. WSF cf and 
both ~ ~ with baseR only tawny and the rest white. 

*dollbledayi doubledapi, Wd. (80-100). The Panther. Sikkim-Chitt:Lg'Oug. 
R. (= siva, Wd: frattI'Jl<1,1I1.), 

[3. Smaller [tnd paler. base F only tawny; H no tawny colo(1r. 
dnubled,lyi ?lOnills, DeN. (iO-90). Karens. R. 

Fl3. Abrota.-The Sergeant-major. (Plate 21). 

a above tawny with dark bands; uph 4 bands of which the two central ones 
are well separated in the WSF and nearly united in the DSF. ~ dark brown 
with dtlSky tawny hands; upf a streak in cell with [l. spot beyoud ; tlph 2 tawny 
bal1d~. 

*ganga, lIf. (90-70). The Sergeant-major. Sikldm, Bhutan. NR . 
. (= 71t17li1ll, 111.). 

FH. Limehltis.-The Admimls, etc. (Plates 21 and 22). 

1a (8a). F up,?er end of cell about opposite ongm v3. Antennm not 
prominently yellow tipped. Uph discal banel, if present, not strongly curved. 

Ib (7). F 10wer dcv ends about origin v3. No prominent Jargl:: white spot 
at end celL 

lc (3a). H cell closed. Eyes smooth. Palpi fl1110ntb and white. Above a no prominent pale C]iscal band. 
1 (2). Upf highly zigzagged postdis~!\1 double Ii ue lInd tlph inverted shaped 

spots. Above dark brown, paler brown discal band. 
(L. Above 110t purple glossed. Below grey. 
"alls/enia alls/ellia, 11,f, (85-90). The Grey COlllmodore. Assam. R. 
(3. Al,ove pmple glossed. 
allstellia jJllrjnwascei1s, 7)'t. Abor Valley. VR. 
2 (1). No such zigzag line. d above darl, brown basally and pale browll 

outwardly, with a dark brown straig'ht baGd. tornal area H clark green. ~ dark 
green with outer area white, greenish disc:!! band F and dark hand H. 

dallam, 111. (80-85). The COll1modore. Sirnla-DawnHs. R. 
3a (Ie). H cell open. Eyes hairy. Pal pi white, hHiry at sides. Ahove 

with a prominent pale diseal band 
3 (4a). Upi the baud yellow; up11 while, . 
*zll)ila, Db. alld Hew. (110-95). The Bicololll' C0Il1111orlol'e Silddm-

Assam. NR. . 
4a (3). Upf (1iseal band not yellow. 
4 (Sa). Upf discal band cun'ec1 out at the upper end!to the apical spots; the 

band green. 
*dara.1'tl, Db mzd Hew. (60·-70). '1'he Green Commodore. Sikkim-I<arells 

NR. 
5a ('1). Upf discal band curved in at the l1pper eucl, well away from th~ 

apical ~pot.~; the bfl,ud white or nearly so, . 
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FU. Limenltis. TIle Admirals, efc.-( contd. ) 

5 (6). UpI discal band continnolls to costa. Below mauve, apex F and 
tornus H chestnut; unh spots in cell and base 7 white. 

~dlldi(, Wd. . (75-85). The White Commodore. Sikkim-S. Shan States. R. 
6 (5). Upf dlsea! band macular at upper end; beyond dis~al band there are 

2 rows of b.lack spots, separated by a ftl1votts line; discal band tinted blUe. 
Below promment dark basal markings. 

zulema, Db. (80-85). 'l'he SearceWhite Commodore. Sikkim-N. Burma. YR. 
7 (Ib): F. lower dev ends far beyond origin v3. Eye.~ smooth. Palpi smooth 

and whlte. Above prominent white diseal band. Uph 2 rows sub·marginal 
black spots on a tawny area. H cell open. 

Cf,. Upf no white spot at end cell. 
procris calidrasa, iff. (60-75). The Commander Ceylon. NR. 
Upf large white spot end cell. Above diseal band narrow, especially 

on H; upf 8t1b-marginal reddish brown band narrow. Below darker. 
procris 1mdifraglls, FYI/h. S. India. NR. 
~/· As last, but all bands above wider. Below paler anel more irrorated 

violet. 
*procrisprocris,O', Dun-Burma. NR. (=c/zltma,Fr:dillt(cl,Ob). 
{;. Upf spot end cell very &'1JJall and sometimes absent. Larger and black 

markings above wider. 
procris a?tm'!a, 1Jl. Andamans. NR. 
Sa (la). F. upper end cell opposite well before origin v3 j lower dev ends 

abollt origin 1'3 . . Cells shut. Eyes smooth. Palpi hairy, white below, black 
lined at sides. Upf prominent white bar mid cell and a curved white diseal 
band on both wings; 2 apical dots on F. 

8 (9) Upf single bar in cell. 
(L. Above dis cal white band narrow, macular, width le~s than one-sixth 

wing. More or less prominent black sub-marginal spot~, bordered 011 either 
side by dusky fulvous spots. . 

b-ivlllltlligyes, Hew. (60-75). The Indian White Admiral. ChitraJ-KaShrnil' 
and Pangi. NR. 

{3. Above band still narrower and the fLllVOUS spots on either side of the 
black submarginal spots much brighter. 

trivena Izydaspes, lIf. Hazara-- Chilas. R. 
~/. Above discal white baud continttotls, Ytlry wide, equal to one-third of the 

wing; a narrow white sub-marginal line ; the fulv{)us spots hardly visible; 
*trivetla i1-ivella, llf. M11rree-Kumaon. C. 
9 (8). Upf two bars in cell: discal band brok<:n into well separated spots. 
elUlcsi, 0(1. (62). The Chinese Admiral. S, Shan Stales. VR. 

F25. Pantoporla.·-The Sergcuots. (Plate 22.) 

1a ( 11a). F cell shut. 
lb (Sa). Eyes smooth, 
1 (2a). Uuh 5 prominent black spots about the origin of v7, Sexes alike, 

markings normal. white. Upf cell streak and spot beyond end cell entire, 
iucised once on upper side; dis cal spots well separated, that in 2 large, in 3 
small, in 4 H long streak under the middle of sput in 5. Flower dev ends 
well beyond origin of v3. 

sulpitill adamsolli, ill. (55-7S). The Spotted Sergeant. N. Burma. VR. 
2a (I). Unh no prominent black spot~ about origin \'7, but with brown 

Rtreaks more or less prominent. Flower dev euus about origin v3. 
2b (6a) Sexes dissimilar. d' Upf. discal str~ak obscure or very broken; 

discal spots dOl'smn to 2 ot 3 conjoined and dll'ected to apex or costa, not 
m'ld term en as usuaL Flower dcv euds at or just after origin v3. 

2c (4a). F no prominent discal spot in 3 as wide as and In line with the 
spots in 1 and 2. ~ with broad orange markings normally arranged. 

2 (3). rJ uuf diseal streak ~l1uch broken. ~ discal spots in 4, 5 and 6 form 
a contillttOt1S, even-edged, apIcal band. . 

c),. rJ uph postdiscal band brm\d orange; apical orange markings upf and 
always'a small disca! qpot in 3. 

nefte illara, Db. (55-70). 'I'he ColottI Sergeant. S. India, OriSs.'t, Sikki.m·~ 
N. Burma. NR. (= illarinll, But). 

J4 
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FZ5. PantoporJa.-TIle Sergeants. (Plate 22.)- (collld ). 

13. Uph postdiscal band white or partly white; upf spot in 3 usually present; 
discal streak better defined; bands narrower. 

tlefte asi/a. JJI. Shan States-Tavoy. NR. (=(lSitilla, Fr.). 
°1. d markings above white, not orange an c1 DO discal spot in 3 upf. 
1Z{!f/i! lzivifera, Bllt. Tavoy-S. Burma. NR. 
3. 0 uph nl) postdiscal band, jtlst a brown line. ~ markings mostly white, 

prange tipped towards apex up£. 
nefte l'ufu!a, DeN. Andamans. NR, 
3 (2). dunE discal streak continllous, but upper edge irregnbr. ~ discal 

spot in 4 small aud against onte!' edge spot in 3. cl' upf di~eal streak obscure 
ferruginous; prominent orange apical markings; upb post(liscal band obscure. 

* cama, IV!. (60-75). The Orange Staff Sergeant. Mussoorie-Btlrlu[L, NR. 
(=cl7mida, Pr.). 

4a (2c). F prominent c1iscal spot in :; upi and no apical orange markings 
in ,j. ~\Vith white or sulliml brownish band~ above. 

4. (5). Dnf discalstreak twice divided by a brown line across cell; triangu
lar spot beyourl well separated, obscure in ,j, prominent in~, lies at the base of 
5 and not of 4 ail usnal. 

(1" d above darker, b;:mc1s narrower, discal spot in 4 parallel to rest and not 
inclined as usual; spot in 2 wieler than rest; cell streak obsolete except fa,' 
a single pale spot; below darker. ~ white markings broad; below rather pale 
ochreotls btown. 

selenop/101'l1 Imllara, Ez'cms. (RO-70). The Staff Sergeant. S. India. NR. 
13. 0 markings broad, reddish mark in cell prominent. White markings iu ~ 

often sullied more or less. Seasonal forms well lllarked, 
selenop/i.ora selellophorll, Null. (55-75). Mussoorie-Burllla. NR. (= 

ba/mla, 111.). 
5 (4). Unf streak in cell entire and hal'elly separated f1:o111 the spot end cell 

in 4; apical white spots coalesced to a band. 0 :upf discal streak very obscure, 
discal baud slightly cnrved in. ~ markings snllierl pale brown. 

zeroca, M. (50-65). The Small Staff Sergeant. Kumaon-Bt1l'lna. NR. 
6a (2h). SeRes alike (except for colOllt' in No.6); (except ~ of No.6) discal 

spot in 2 well separated from the spot in 1, no discal spot in 3; lower part of 
discal band clirected to mid termel1; dis cal streak prominent. Markings white 
(except No.6 !j!). 

6 (7). Upf discnl streak twice divided and well separated fro111 the spot 
beyond. ~ with pale brown confluent ll1Ul'kings, very like ~ of No. ?, but bands 
on· H narrower than tlle dark brown space between. F luwer dev ends jt1~t 
after origin v3. 

reta moorei. Fr. (60-70). The Malay Staff Sergeant. Assam-Mergui. VR. 
(=kreslla, Sllbrata, JJ!.). 

7 (6). Upi cliseal streak entire and separaterl from spot beyond. Below 
olive brown. F' lower dcv enc1s just after origoill v 3. 

kamV(l pjUJrk),s, Frl'lz. (60-70). The Dot-dash Sergeant. Assam-Burma. R. 
Sa (Ib). Eyes hairy. Flower dCV ends just aftel' origin v3. upr always a 

discal spot in 3. 
S (9a). Upf diseal band norlll,,], spots in 1a-3 directed to termcn and in line 

with spot in 4; cell streak twice divided and well separated from the spot 
beyond. F upper apex cell acute, upper and lower clcvs in a coutimlOtlS can· 
cave line. 

r1. Above white bands broad and nlways pure white. 
opalina o/latilla, 11."011. (60-70). The Hill Sergeant. Kashmir-Kl1lnaon. C. 
13. Above whitc bands lHtl'l'OW and often :;ttllied. 
opal£na orictltalis, El. (55-70). pikkim-Bmma. 
9a (8). Upf discal band abnormal, discal spot in 3 at base 3, centre liee of 

spots in 2-3 pointing to the costa; spot ill 2 nearer base than usual and more 
widely separated from spot in 1. F t1pper end cell right angled and lower dcv 
takes off £rom some c1ist<lnee along v.'i, not in line witb upper dey. 

9 (10). Uph ba~al balldstraight, narrow and coutilltlOl1S; postdiscal bancl 
white. Upf dis cal spot in 3 mimlte; apical 3 spots directed to mid termen 
marginal spots small and white; cell streak consists of a 11arrow streak and [~ 
large spot beyond in the cell, 110 spot beyond end cell as usual; 1111f end ct;lll 
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marked by a white bar. Below dark brown. Sexes alike. Upf obscure bluish 
gl"et'u spots in cell. 

aMasa clerica, Bllt. (60-70). 1'he Abnormal Sergeant. S. Bum:a. YR • 
. 10 (9). Uph .basal band broad, curved; spot in 7 separated from rest; post

dlseal band sullIed .also all marginal markings in d', wlliter in~. Upf no cell 
streak, obscure blu;sh spots in cell and at base of 1; apical spots directed to 
torn1l~. Below pattern abnormal, white markings very broad and veins black. 

CL. 0 above diseal band only present; postdiscal band H absent. ~ promi-
nent wide postdiscal and marginal bands F and H. 

rallga kal'wara, Frith. (60-70). The Blackvein Sergeant. S. Inaia. R. 
(3. d above with sullied postdiscal and marginal Rpots, 
rangaranga, ifl. Sikkim-Burma. R. (=1lIaIIesu, 111). 
lla (la). F cell open; apex cell obtu~e. 
llb (15). Eyes slllooth. 
11e (13a). Upf Uo dbcal spot in 3. 
11 (12). Up! unbroken streak in cell and no spot beyond (similarto No. 
praz'ara aCl(tipmllis, Frzth. (55-60). The Unbroken Sergeant. AssaI1l-

Burma. R. 
12 (11). Upf streak in cell divided so a.s to enclose a small spot in the 

middle j a triilugular detached spot beyoud the streak. 
larymlllY. sia1ltclisis, Fruli. (75-100). The Great Sergeant. Mauipur-S. 

Burma. R. 
13a (llc). Upf with a cliscal spot in 3. 
13 (14). Up! cdl streak narrow, entire, with a ronnded, detached, spot beyond. 
CL. Uph a black spot iu the centre of each white spot forming the postdiscal 

baud. 
* asl<ra asura, M. (65-75). The Studded Sergeant. Kulu-Tavoy. R. 
13. Uph no blacl( spots on the postdiscal band. 
aSlira idita, lVi. (60-70). Mergui-S. Burma. R. 
14 (13). Upf cell streak divided into 4 portions. Unh prominent row of 

black spots on the inner edge of the postdiscal band. 
* peritts, L. (60-70). 'rhe Common Sergeant. S. India-Simla-Burma. C. 
15 (llb). Eyes hairy. Upi cell streak entire and no spot beyond; a discaI 

spot in 3. 
fina, M. (60-75). The Bhutan Sergeant. Sikkim, Nepal, Bhutan. VR. 

F26. Neplls.-The Sailers nnd Lascars. (Plate 22). 

1a (28a). F v10 ex cell. 
Ib (lOa). 'Upf cell streak always divided into a basal Sltreak and a spot 

beyond. Above markings white or sullied. 
Ie (4a). Upf discal spots in 2 and 3 in line with the discal spot in 5, which 

line is directed to the costa well before the apex. Uph iuner aiseal baud 
never to the costa. 

Id (3). Uull basal white lDl,rkiugs normal, consisting of a costal streak and 
a streak across base cell, which is often coutinuec1l1Uder v7. 

1 (2). Uph postdiscal row of white spots prom!nent and s:par~te. l?el()w 
termen broaclly cheqnerecl black at the ends of velUS and white In the lUter' 
spaces. H. v8 ends on termell and is aberrant. 

(j,. Above markings lingl:d blue. 
colulllella nilgi1'ica, 111. (65-70). The Short·banded Sailer. S. India. 

NR. 
(3. Above markings white. . ., 
col 11m ella ojJ!tiallil, 1/1. Dun-Burma. NR. (lIwrtllblllla, fif .. aleslcl, fir). 
0/. Larger. Below very dad, and (lL1ter white markings lUuch developed i 

hlnules beyond oub-basal band in a series of deep crescents. 
columella k{l1Ikclla, Evans. (75). N\cobars. VR. 
2 (1). Uph postdiscal row white Rpots absent or represented ~Y a narrow 

continuous line. Unf Ils1lally with prominent dark chestnut dlscal streaks 
beyond the cell anclUl1h prominent large discal black spots and a black spot in 
cell near base. 

(j,. All white markings narro\V. Below darker; unh disc!!l spot in 7. 
lU11lbah lInlrUida F1'ult. (60-70). l'he Chestnut·streaked Sailer. Ceylon. 
-~R. 
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{3. Unh with a diseal spot in 7. 
iumbah fumbah, 111. S.India-Bengal-Burmu. NR. 
~f. Unll no discal spot in 7. 
iumba!z tTmorosca, .F)·IIIi. Andamans. N.R. 
0'. Upf 5 not 6 c1iscal spots; 1111h termen bluish white with a black line. 
imnbalt bing!Lami, Fnill. Nicobars. (Frl1!J). V.R. 
3 (ld). Unh basal white streak broad, single, not entering cell or extending 

below vS (also so in Nos. 13a and 15). Below very uniform dark brown. 
a.. Upi pale marldngs very narrow and hI nish; discal spot in 3 renuced to 

a dot. Uph postdiseai spots large and with diffuse edges. Uuh white sub
marginal band discontinu(rLls. 

magad!La kitasiatlll, ill. (55 60). The Spotted Sailer. Bhutan--N. 
Burma. R. 

{3. Upf'markings broader; uph postdiscal spots sman. AJilllarkingssharp 
Unh whitt: ~llb-margil1allil1e continuous. 

magad!L,t magad/za, Fd. S. Burma. R. (= c/laron, But,' cim:racea, 
Gr. S.) 

4a (I c) . Upf diseal spots in 2 and 3 not ill line with spot in 5 al1c1 the line 
joining 2 and 3 points to terl1len below apex (in No.5 and indivld1!~ls of No.6 
it points to the a.pex). 

'" (Sa). Uph discal baud not to costa. Abdomen white where c1iseal band 
uph meets it, as in Palttoporia. Below uuiform dark brown, 

Ita/a cresirlll Fruh. (55). The Burmese Sailer, Karens-S. Burma. R. 
Sa (4). Uph white c1isenl band to costa (or very nearly so in individuals of 

No.7). Abdomennevel' white banded. 
5b (7). H termen pruminenlly chequered black and white anc1 below mark· 

ing's more or Jess blaek edged, lllCire especially inner rlh'cal band unh. Unf 
spot end cell well separated from basal streak. 

5 (6) _ Upf apical part of dbcal band nearer termen, crosses base of v8 and 
is nearly at right angles to the costa, the costal streak as wide as tlle rest; 
discal spot end cell outwardly blunt; discal spot~ in 2 and 3 directed to apex; 
spotS of upper and lower part of the cliscal band t1sually coni'luent. Below 
black edgings to markings obscl1re. Uph the white diseal band widens towards 
the costa. . 

11lallelldra, 1/1'. (55-60). The Hilllalayan Sailer. ChitraJ-Kulllaon. C. 
6 (5). Upf upper part of dis cal band well behind base of vS anc1 

is oblique, costal streuk short aud behind the spots below it ; discal spot end 
cell outwardly sharp pointed. Uph inner c1iscai band not widening towards 
costa. 

(1,. Above white markings broad and sharp. Below rather dark ochreous 
and unf veins beyond cell prominently black. 

!iylas Vc7rmQna, fifo (50-60). The Common Sailer. Ceyloll. S. Inc1ia
Kumaon and Sikldm. VC. (= CllrYllomc, L. .. leuco!//Oc, Cr.,' disrupia, 

Ilalllal'upa, M. " BurYl/lelle, SWill/lOci, Bu!). 
13. Above markings narrow and often snJlied. Below ferruginous brown, DO 

veins blackened. 
$llyl.IS asiola, Ai. K::tshmir-Karens (Hills). VC. (= ('modes, j)j). 
~/. Below bright golden ochreolls, 110 veills blackenec]. Above markings 

broad. Very variable. 
/tylas adllr,~, 111. Assalll-Burma. (Plains). VC_ (= 1llamaia, Bttt.,' meet

alia, 111.). 
ii. As last. Uph postdiscal banclnarrow Hud ul1h inner discal bnnc1lUore 

prominently bInd edged than nsual. 
l.yias alldamalla, lYl. Andamans. C. 
'1/. Up£ spots in 2 and 3 directed to apex. All markings very broad. Below 

rather dar), ochreous and white markings along terlllcn broader. Unh iuner 
dlscal band constricted at Gnus. 

liyillS nicooarica, fif. Nic:obars. C. 
7a (5b). H term en not prollJinently chequeret1 and below markings not 

black edged. Ullf cell streak and spot beyond often conjoined; discal spots in 
2 and 3 always directed to termen. 

7 (Sa). Uph inner discnl band very narrow, does not enter base 3, or if so, 
there is an equivalent dark space at base 2. All markings narrow and macular 
usually sullied above. Below clark ochreous brown. 
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c> •. Large. Up!: spot$ of pnstdiscal band widely separated ~pal.:es between 

as WIde as the spot~. ' 
soma/laUIUWa., 111. (60.-70). The SU.Hied Sail~r. S. India. R. 
(3. Small. Uph postdlscal spots conjoined. 
soma soma, .11. (SO-GO). Mussoorie-Bunna. R (=adi/Jala, J!: gonolala, 

Bitt). . 
7.. Larger and darker. Unh h)ner disca,l band broad. Very like lIandillll 

clww, but below dark chocolate brown and uuf di,cal spots in 2 and 3 are 
rounded and further from the margin. 

soma manallda, M. (55-60). Andamans R 
Sa (7). Uph inner diseal band always fills ba~e 3 and extends up to base 2 

or beyond. Below much brighter ochreous brown. 
S ,(9). Upf upper. 3 sp~ts of sub-marginal line not markedly shifted in. Dnh 

the 2 pale sub-margmal hnes, not equally prominent the outer one abseurr:;. 
(}.,. Above markings broad, not sullied; npf discal'spots in2 and 3 outwardly 

rouL1l1ed. 
1zandi/la ham/Jsolti, 111. (55). The Clear Sailer. S. India-Central Provinces, R. 
13. Upf discal streak L1&t1ally sullied; disea! spots in 2 and 3 outwardly sq\1are 

or concave. 
tW1tdi1la slIsyuta, IN. (45-60), Sikldm-Burma. C. (=ct1charica. leNtCOllota, 

But .. G/IC1iS, Srvin.). 
'I. Upb postdiscal band obscurE: or absent. Much darker above; inner 

disc~l b~tnd 11ph broad and prominent. 
uawiina clillia, ,/)1. Andamans. C. 
9 (8). Upf t1pp~r 3 spots of sub·marginal series shifted in markedly and at 

right angles to eos(a. Upb white band broad and expanding to costa. Unh 
the 2 sub-marginal white lines equally prominent. 

a., Large, markings wide, unsullied, bnt sometimes yellow tinged. Upf. 
c1iseal spol in ~ outwardly concave. 

yerbzwyiyerblw)'i, Btll. (60-70). Yerbury's Sailer. Kash!llir~KUIllaon. NR~ 
13. Smaller and markings much narrower, usually slightly sullied. Upf 

discal spot in 2 outwardly rounded. 
yerb·It1")1i sikkima, Evans. (58-60). Sikkim-Assam. NR. 
'Y. As last, but markings wideI'. Upf discal spot in 2 outwardly rounded. 
yerburyi shania, Evans, (55-60), N. Burma. NR. . 

. lOa (lb). Upf cell streak and spot beyond conjoined (in No. 13 nearly as 
separated as in No. Sa). .. 

lOb (23a); Upf cell streak not eXlending info base 3 (but see No. 20a where 
spot in 3 lie~ at base 3 and touches cell streak.) .' 

10c (17a). Unf 110 pale spots on ~osta above end cell streak internal to. the 
tipper discal spots. '. • 

lOd (15a). Above markings not orange yelluw and upf sub-marginal pale 
line al ways traceable. 

10e (13a) , Dllb batial costal streak narrow and not 1110re promiJlent than 
the ,;treak base cell; botb prominent in No. 10 and ob~cure in Nos. 11 and 12. 

10 (lla). Upf the usual pale liutl between the diseal and the sub-marginal 
spots absen t. Above all markings broacl a~c1 clt:llr. . . 

c>. Above markings very broad and whJte ; upf discal spot m 4 ; uph cbscal 
bancl reaches costa. 

*saltkara slIllkara, J{oll (65-75). The Braud-banded Sailer. Kasllmir-
KumaOll. NR. (= ambll, a11lboides, j}/). 

13. As last, but markings narrower; spots forming diseal band well ~epa-
rated, 

stt/lkam l/uiltr7, Swill. Sikkim-Burma. NR. . 
'I. Above very clark, pale markings F an(1 postdiscal ba_ncl .fl. tmged 

yellow' inner diseal band H llarrowing to costa and not rtaChlOg It , upf 110 
discal spot in 4 and uph sub·marglnal pale line absent. Below ,ery dark 
brown, tinged violaceous. 

sa'/lkara lIar, DeN. Andamans. VR. . ' 
1la (10). Upf with the nsual thj~ pale line between the dlseal a~d. snb-

marginal markings, the Iillehi.gbly zl~zag ; all markings (lbsctlre, fuhgmou9 
brown and very narrow. Up~llOnet· dlscal band llOt to cos~~., '. 
·11 (12). Up£ diseal spo.t 1ll 2 more or le~s quadrat~; cJlm at ape" pro.fil 

llllntly white. Uph mner dlscai band to v7 In 0 i postdlscai and sl1b-I11arglO~1 
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pale lines well separated. Below dark brown, pale markings all prominent and 
white. 

vikasi pseltdovikasi, 111. (60-70). 'l'he Dingy Sailer. KUluaon-Assam. 
NR. (=slIavior, Fr). 

12 (11). Upf discal spot in 2 crescentic; cilia not prominently white at apex. 
Uph in d' discal baud only to vS ; postdiscal and sub-marginal pale lines 
wide and close togetber, encircling the dark area between so as to form a row 
of dark spots. Beluw olive brown, all pale marking~ obscure pale brown. 

hm'ita, M. (55-GO). The Dingiest Sailer. Bengal-Burma. NR. 
13a (lOa). Unh basal costal streak broad, extending to v8 only and no pale 

streak base cell (just as in Nos. 3 and 15). 
13 (14). Above markings from white to more or less sullied. dis cal spots 

macular and well separated. Upf alway:; prominent discal spot in 3; sub
marginal pale spots prominent and the highly zigzag line between them and 
the discal spots. Very like mwdilla, bllt easily separated by the basal costal 
markings unll. 

c:L. Above markings broad. 
cartica cartica, ill. (55-70). 'l'he Plaiu Sailer. Sikkim-Assum. NR. 

(=c'zrticoidcs, 111). 
(3. Above markings narrow. 
cartica (mrman'l, DeN. A%am-Bul'ma. NR. 
14 (13). Above markings highly sullied and diffused; npf no discal spot in 

3 and the line between the disc:al and sUb·marginal markil1g~ not zigzag. 
ct.. Uph inner discal banc1 whiti~h, other markings pale brown; unf sub· 

marginal pale line at apex [Jot bent in parallel to Rpical discal spots. Below 
dark ochreous browll and all l1Htrkings more or less white. 

ali/alia nas!tolla Swin. (65-70). The Rich Sailer. Sikkim-S Shan 
States. R. 

(3. !? very.much as in cr, but unf in d and ~ the sub-marginal pale line at 
the apex curved in par"llel to the apical discal spots. d above very dark with 
narrow brown bands; below very dark ferl'l1ginotls ochreous, flushed violet, 
markings not white. 

a1liana a1ljlUla, lYI. Karens-S. Burma. R. 
15a (IOd). Above 111arkings orange yellow and sl1b'margi1ial liue upf 

obscure . 
. IS (16). Unh basal costal iltreak broad and no streak at base cell. Up£ 

discal spots in 1 and 2 well separated; unf spot in5 small, completely detached 
from spot in 6 anc1uot extending below vs. F termcn excavated in middle. 

(1,. Below markings pale clear ochreous. 
rmallt,l anrmta, 111. (55-70). The Yellow Sailer. Chamba-Kumaon. R. 

(= sitis, Fr.) 
(3 Below dark ferruginous ocbreotls 
mumta ocltmcea, EZ1tlliS. Silddm-DawnHs. R, (high). 
~/. Above clarker and all markings mucb darker. Below darl~er. H tennell 

more crenulate. 
(manta 1ZtlIltba, Trt. Manipur. Nag·as. R. (lowekvations). 
16 (15). Unh basal costal streak narrow and with:1 streak base cell. Upf 

discal spots in 1 and 2 conjoined or very close; apical spots coalesced lind 
extending into 4 aD both sides. F tet'men even, not concave ill middle. 

CL. Below markings more or less whitisb, especially the discal band H. Upf 
spots in 1 and <' separated by the black vein. 

1Iti,!iI 1Ilialt, 111. (45-60), The Small Yellow Sailer. Sikkim-Assam. NR. 
1'. Below markings ochreolls ; marginal markings mure obscure. Up£ (l1scal 

spots in 1 and 2 completely conjoined. 
mirth lIolmla, Drlct:tJ. BUl'ma. H. 
17a (IOc). UnE with pale costal spots above end cell strea1(, internal to the 

l1ppt;r c1isl:al spots. 
17 (18a). Upf disc;;l :;pots complete, with a spot in 4 ; inner edge sub'1Uar

ginalline highly bent in the milldle. 
CL. Above all markings narrow, browll, Below entirely brown with promi

nent yellow or whitish bands. 
etmsa btligiIlOS,l, 1J1. (55), The Fuliginotls Sailer. Karens-S. Bt1l"ll1a. R. 

(= thmlZdta, ill). 
(3, Upf apical markings whitish und below all markings whitish. 
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ebusa ebusa, Fd. Nieobars. VR. 

111 

18a (17). Upf no discal spot in 4; inner sub·marginal pale line absent. 
18 (19a). Upf di~cal spot in 3 narrGw and not to v4, immecHatelv above and 

coalesced to spot in 2, not produced towards cdl streak. . 
a.. Above markings white. 
antilope melba, Evans. (55), 'rhe Variegated Sailer. Sikkim, VR, 
13. Above mal'kings yellow. 
wztilope antilo/Je. Leech. (60). Naga Hllls. YR. 
19a (18~. Upf discal spot in3 reaches \'4. 
19 (20a) , Upf discal SP(,t in 3 not ct1l'ved in so as to meet cell streak, Above 

markings yellow. 
cydi/lpe kirbal'iensis, Tyt. (SO). The Chinese Yellow Sailer. Naga ,Hms, 

VR. . 
20a (19). Upf discal spot in 3 meets cell streak, forming a hockey stick . 
. 20b (22). Upf discal spot in 3 fills base 3. 
20 (21j. AbovemarkingsyelJow. 
aspasia, Leech. (85). The Great Hockeystick Sailer. Nagas. VR, 
21 (20). Above markings white. Below greenish yeUow. 
manasa, 111. (65). The Pale Hockeystick Sailer. ~ikkim S. Shan States. VR. 
22 (20b). Upf diseal spot in 3 not to base ::l. Below rich ochreous brown. 
a.. Above JIlarkings wbite. 
nycteus 1tycteltS, DeN (60). The Hockeystick Sailer. Sikkim. VR. 
13. Above marking'S yellow. 
* 1~)'cte/ts p/lesilllC1tsis, Tyt. Nagas. VR. 
23a (lOb). Upf cell streak extending into base 3. 
23b (25a). Unf with pale costal spot or spots above end cell streak, internal 

to the apical diseal spots. 
23 (24). Unf these spots small and confined to costa. 
a.. Above markings white. 
* 1za1'ayana narayat1a, M. (60-70). The Broadstick Sailer. Kulu-Kumaon. R. 
13. Above markings yellow. 
lIaraya1la llana, DeN. Sikkim-Manipur. R. (= lIaga, Tyt), 
24 (23). Unf these spots continued to the cell streak. 
a.. Large; markings orange yellow above. 
rctdlza radha.1 M. (70-80), The Great Yellow Sailer. Kuruaoll-Assam. R. 
13. Small; marking~ pale yellow above. 
radha astel'astilis, Obel'. (fi0-70). Momeit, N. Burma, Dawnas. VR. 
25a (23b). Unf no costal spots internal to the i1pical dlseal spots. 
2.'5 (26a). Unf spot in 1 well separated from the spot in 2. Abo\'e markings 

broad, white to pale yellow. Below pale yellow green. 
zaida, Db. & Hew. (65-75). The Pale Green Sailer. Murree-Dawnas. 

R. (= Pallens, H'). 
26a (25). Upf lower discal spots coale~ced, not even separated by veins. 

Above markings yellow . 
. 26 (27). Below bauds pale greyish ochreous, with a violet tint; u[lh dark 
area between the pale bands nearly as wiele or wider than the bands. 

a.. Above bands wide. Below paler and all markings with their edges 
suffused. 

virafa kalla1'a, Evans. (55-75). The Yellowjack Sailer. S. India-Orissa. 
NR. 

13. Above baucls uarrower and below clarker and all markings with sharply 
defined edges. 

viraia z'iraja, 11l. Kumaon-Bnrma. NR. 
27 (26). Below all bands ochreol1s. Upf cell strea.k never bearing a hlack 

mark on its upper edge, but ill~tead a slender black edged, yellow bar. H. 
discal black banel narrower below than above. Uph dark margin hears a narrow 
ochreous line j black discal band ft1rther from margin. Upf outer sub·marginal 
yellow line alway" traceable, inner line comparatively broad and the in11er dark 
lin e irregular. . 

a.. Larger, paler, yellow above. Upf irregular dark line bordering the 
yellOW eliscal area much more irregular in middle than elsewhere. Below 
markings pale; termen not fuscous edged. 

lIeliodol'e satim&ga, 111. (45-50). The Burmese Lascar. ASSaln-N. Burma, 
NR. (= c(l1IIboia, 111: k1thasa, DeN). 
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F26. Neptis-The Sailers and Lascars. [Plate 22.)-(nmtd.l 

13. Smaller, darker, orang'e above. Upf dark line bordering yelIow discal 
area zigzagg-ed throughout. Below markings darl" well defined, termens 
nn rrowly fUECOUS. 

heliodore dorelia, But. (40-45). S. Burma, NR. 
28a (la). F v 10 ex 7. Above markings yellow; all small. 
28b (32). Below llot striated with fllSCOllS brown lines. 
28c (31). Upf lower discal spots conjoined. 
28d (30). Upf 2 narrow sub-marglnal pale lines; llph narrow ochreous line 

on the c1at'k margin. 
28 (20). Upf the 2 narrow sllll-margionl lines yellow, curved in middle. 

Below markings ill,defined, pale; unh at base several short brown clashes, 
tel' men ochreolls, bearing 2 narrow dark lines. 

* pal'aka, But. (45-50). The Pem1, Lascal'_ Assam-Burma. NR. 
2D (2S).' Upf the 2 narrow sub-lllHrginal pale lines greyish, not conspicuously 

cl1TVcd in the middle. Below markings dark, sharply defined, no basal brown 
dashes. Ullh dat'k discal band and dark margin bear prominent, well defined 
greyish ochreous lines. 

rl. Upf tl1e sub-marginal lines united. 
diltdillga assamira, .111, (40-45). The GreyJined Lasc::Ir. Assam-N. Bl1l'n1a 

YR. 
13. tJpf Stl!Jmarginal lines separate. 
dilldiJlga di1tdin.l[t1. Bllt. (45-50). S. BurTlm. YR. 
30 (28c].) Upf a single ochreous sub-marginal line. 'rhis line broad, not 

bent in middle; nph an oehreolls line on the dark margin. Below washed 
pinkish; nnf veins blnck at :~pex, margin bronc1 ochreous. Unh some dark 
dots at base cell; dark discal lland1l1Ol'e heavily black edged on inner side than 
011 Ol1tel'. 

aurelia, StfJ, (25-40). The Baby Lascar. Assam-Bmma. R. 
31 (28cl. Upf diRcal spots in 1 and 2 well separated. Uph postc1iscal 

yellow band narrow and ochreous line on the dark margin. 
p,wlla, Tyt. (45-50). Tytler'sLascm·. NagaI-lills. VR. 
32 (2gb). Below more or less brown striated. Very pronounced seasonal 

variation. 
cL. Up£ 1l1arginallilles highly zigzagged thl'Cltlghout. 
/lord{miu sliwata, 111. (45-50) The Common Lascar. CE.yloll. C. 
13, Upf margillallines lUuch less zigzagg'ec1, but often in WSF prominently 

so ill the mi rlc1le. 
* lIm'donia liordonia, Stoll. S. India, Dun-Burma. C. (= P!'lgiosa, 111). 
rl. Uph 51:b· basal pale band white. 
ltordollia CIltlcalis, Hew, Anuamans. C 

F. 27. Cyrestis.-·rllc Map Butterflies. (Plllte 23). 
1 (2a). F apex broadly tnlncate ane1 procluced below \'6. Above white with 

narrow pale ochreous lines and a broad b!'Own border. 
CL. Upf dark border rather pale brown and costa pale brown. 
* periallder periander, F. (40-50). 1'ho Little Map. Shan States. R. 
13. Upf dark borc1e1' much clarkel' browll, costa whitish. Above ochreous 

lines bt'oael and darker, especially at tomus H. 
peritlllderbiltfJhamz',17fartill. Dall'nas-S. Bmma. NR. 
2a (1). F apex not truncate. 
2 pa). I-I apex t'flund'"c1 and term en F even. 
(1. Smaller. TJ'pie:al form white, with line lines, !Ja;;e~ and margin not 

darkened. 
coeles coe/es, F (50-60). The Marbled Map, Orissa. Sikkil1i-Bur11la. R. 

(= /ior(ltim, TV 111 C:T DeN), 
v. em'lei, Dis!. Ba'les and margin darkened, but illtersperserl with white 

patche~. R. 
v. nat/a, Swht. Bases and margin darkened and very slightly interspersed 

with whitt! patches, 
13. Large. TYpical form white, llase~ and margin not darkem:c1. 
codes formosa, Fd. (60-70). Anc1amans. R. 
*z' llmia11latliclZ, ~VlJl & D(!N. 13(\~es and margins uarken~c1 and intersperse(! 

with white. R. . 
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F.27. Cyrestls-The Map Butterflles. (Plate 23.)-(contd\. 
3a (2) , Apex Hand tornns F trunc~\te, 
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3b (05). Ahove gnlttud colour white or pa1e yellow, 
3 (4). UJ?f outer thin discaillne meets black borde!' at vS ,wc] just below 

v.2; lllner dlscallille l~as no dark patch at its upper end. Uph 3 thin hasal 
hl1eS parallel. Prommcnt ochreous area at tOHmS F and H and this area on F 
bea~s 2 s~all'prominent black dots. Above ground colour white. . 

mvea 1Stvalzs, Fd. (50-60). The Straight Line Map. S. Burma. NR, 
(=atosia, Swill). 

4 (3). Upf outer thin discal1ine fllns from dorsum to \'7 and inner discal 
line has a small dark p:1otch at its upper end. Upb the fine basal lines irregular. 
Upf no prominent tornal ochreous area. Uph postdiscal dark band straight. 

£1,. Upf apical and terminal dark area distinctly bluish grey. Ground COIOltI' 
never yellow. . 

tkyodamas indica, Evans. (50-60). The Common Map. S. India. NR. 
13· Upf apical and terminal dark areas nmrower and dark brown. Above 

usually white iu 0 and pale yellow in !i!. 
tkyodal'llas ganescha, Koll. Kashmir-Kumaon. NR. (=afgllalla, lJJa1't). 
rio Upf apical and terminal dark areas mucn broac'ler and brown. Nearly 

always whitt' above. 
*tl1yodamas tkyodamas, Bdv. Sikkim-Burrua. C. (=lIobiliol', lWart). 
8. Abow: all markings much heavier i upf 2 dis cal lines joined by the dark 

area in 4. Uph tornal orange areas much more extensive and darker. 
tllyodamas anda11l<lllica, W"~l. Andamans. NR. 
5 (3b). Above deep rich fulvous; below yellow. Above markings much as 

in No.4, but \vith a complete row of postdiscallunular brown spots. 
tabula, DeN. (55-60). Nicobars. 

F. 28. Chersoneslll.-The Maplets. (Plate 23). 
Ia (3). H tornus product:d anc1 term en with a short tail at \'4. Above fulvous 

with dark brown narrow lines. 
1 (2). F 6th line from base, as all the others, quite straight throughout and 

parallel to the rest. 
'risa, Db and He'lb. (40-45). The Common MapIet. Kumaon-Burma. NR. 

C =transims, lJf art) , 
2 (1). F 6th line from base siuttol1s, much curved at upper end. 
rahria rahrioides, fl.l. (35--45). The Wavy Maplet, Manipur-Burmn. R. 
3 (111.). H tOl'llttS not produced and termen not tailed. In ~ termen very 

COl\lvex. Upf 6 lines nearest base paired and filled ill darker between pairs: 
7th line waved as 6th in No 2. 

peraka, Disi. (30-35). The Rounded Maplet. S. Burma. R. 

P. 29. Pselldergolls.-The Tabby. (Pis Ie 23). 
A bove golden brown; upf 4 dark lines in cell, 3 dark lines beyond and between 

the last two a row of black spots. Below dull brown, more or less glazed violet, 
especially at apex unf. Apex F truncate. 

*U!edalt, Kott. (55-65). TI~e Tabby. Ktllt1-Bl11'1na. NR. 

F. 30. ll.vpolimuas.-The Eggilles, (Plaie 23). 
1 (2a). Unh prominent black costal spot mid 7. ,_r above dark indigo blue 

prominent large diseal white patch on e:{ch wing 011 a shot blue area. Normal 
!i! tawny with white banded black apex upi. 

*misipplls, L. (70-85). ThE; Danaicl Eggfly. Ceylon, India, Burma. C. 
(=diocippus, Cr.) 

$v. ali:.ippoides, But. Uph white on disc. VR. 
2v. itlaria. Cr. Upf white banded black apex absent. VR. 
2<1 (1). Unh no prominent blaCk costal spot mid 7. . 
'2 (3), Unh broad white or whitish marginal banel. d aIJove as No 1, but 

white patches suffused blue in DSF . . !i! Dormal!y with a pI:ominent row. of 
sl1b.margiual white spots and a broad white margm uph ; upf III WSF.2 blt1lsh 
white spots end cell; DSF with a blUe shot oiseal band, c~· below III WSF 
with a promh~ent white discal baud ou either wing. J 

"bolina, L. (70-110). The Great Eggfly. Ceylon, Iudia, Burma, AndmllE\.l1s. 
C. (=avia, tiria, F: iacilltlla, J]rzwy.' charybdis, But: curiosa, Swi1s; ,egna, 
l-1lc/ltOSa, oYna1'llenta1is, subvioillcea, F1'). 

15 
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F. 30. Hypollmnas-Tbe Eggilles. (Plate 23.)-- (eontd.) 

~v. melita, Cr. Upf a series of stiJIused, rather small, wbitish spots beyond 
cell and a dark obscure £ulvo11>' patch near torn tiS : uph discal area suffused, 
golden tawny. S. Burma. VR. 

~v. iphige!lia, C·r. Above postdlscal spots absent and marginal markings 
obsolete. Upf a row of large white dlseal spots beyond cell, outwardly 
obscurely blue edged j prominent tawny torna! area. Uph large white disea! 
area, inwardly obscurely blue edged and outwardly very obscmely tawny 
edged. S. Burma. VR. 

3 (2). Unh no broad pale marginal band. cl' above dark olive brown, 
glossed bhle on costa and termen F; post-c1iscaJ white spots, F find H; upf ill
defined whitish streaks in 4, 5 and 6 beyond cell. ~ as 0 but all up£ except 
basal third shot rich satiny bIt1e. 

mdilolN! o1tomala, Wall. (85-95), The Malayan Eggfiy. Nieobats. NR. 

F. 31. Voma-The Lurcher. (Plate 23). 
Above dark broWll with a broad yellow discal band across both wings. Below 

DSF leaf-like; WSF with a very pale yellow diseal band as above. 
*sabilla v<1slIki, Doh. (75-85). The LUTcher. El1l·ma. Anc1amans. NR. 

C =atomaria, sabulo.ia, Pr). 

P. 32. RhinopaIIJn.-The Wizard. (Plate 23). 
o above rich talvuy fulvous with a broad black border F ami the upper part 

H ; lower part H with black sub-marginal spots, Below rich dark brown with 
very narrow silver liues and flllvous marking~; and a complete row of sub. 
marginal spot~ F [lIlel H. ~ pliler, bases darker ochreous brown and a broad 
yellow dlseal band. 

"polynice birllllllltl, Pndl. (70-80). The Wizard. Assam-Burma. R. 
(=f1l1va. Fd). 

P. 33. DoleschalIIa. - The Autumn Leaf. (Plate Z3) . 
. Above rich tawny fulvous with a very broad black apex bearing a tawny 
band from the costa beyond the cell. Below leaf-lil:e. 

a. F termen between YS 7-9 convex or straight. Upi yellow spot in 4 parallel 
to·tennen, narrow, difl\lse, just extending into 3 and 5 and sometimes very 
narrowly.joined to the costal band along v5, 
. bisaltide ceylonica. Fruit. (75-85). 'rhe A1.1tmnn Leaf. Ceylon. R. 

(3. F tennen as in a.. Upf yellow spot in 4 smaller, coufined to 4 and not 
joined to costal band. Paler. 

bisattide malabarica; Frltlz. 's. India, R. (~i1ldica, 111): 
~/. F. tennen concave between vs 7-9. Upf discal spot in 4 variable, but 

better formed and mOTe qnadrate. 
bisaltide COll/illall/alis, Frulz. Sikkim-Bul'ma. NR. (=polibete, AlId .. 

argyrioides, basalis. cillgara, ltimbatCt, .PI'.) 
o. F terlllen between vs 7-9 straight. Upi 3 white apical spots instead of 

2. In ~ costal hand broadly joined to spot in 4, which extellc1~ into 5. 
'bisaltide 1IJcrguiall(l, EVl/lls. Mergl1i. NR, (=pratipa, Alli;t). 
7/. F tennen between vs 7-9 convex. Above as ~I bt1t black apex extends 

broadly along 3 to base 3. F' tornus much produced and term en more concave 
in middle. 

bisaltide Imdll>llrWa, Frllil. Andamans. Nieobars. NR. 

F. 34. Kallima.-The Oaklcllfs. (Plate 23). 
la (4). Upi dark basal area extends beyond end cell. Base F and all some 

shade of blue or green. 
·1 (2-3). Up! discal bal1L1 blne or bluish white, a clark bar defining end cell , 

another j nst beyond in 4 and a bar from v3-vl. 
ct.. Darker, In WSF rJ lower parl of the band darker than the apical part, 
jJhilelre/llIs jJltilarc!lIIs, Wd. (85-110). 'rhe BIl1e Oakleaf. Ceylon. NR. 

(= mackwoorii, 111.). 
, . (3. hller. Band more uniformly coloured !j! lUuch greem1!', 
, philllrelllcs horsfieldii, Koll. (85-110). S. India. R. (=dottbtedayi, wardi/ 
N,). 
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F. 34. Kalllma-The Oakleafs. (Plate Z3.).,-(conid). 
2 (1-3). Above band orange. 
~. DSF very flal~ and the sub-marginal dark lines very promlnenton H. 
znachus lwegeh, Roll. (85-nO). The Orange Oaklt:'af. Kashmir-Kumaoll. 

NR. (= atkillsOlli, boisdllVa/i, bllckleyi, hllt/Olli, l'({msayi, 111,; • . 
(3. DSF 110t much paler than the WSF, which is darker. . 
ilt!lc1ms inaclms, Bdo. Sikkim-Assam. NR. (=[oli'lcea, marmoraia, 

sicciftJlia, uredilloPhom. Fr.). . 
~/. Blue area~ with a rich steely blue sheen ::H1d the orange band much more 

richly coloured. 
illachltS limhorgi, 111. Burma. NR. 
3 (1-2). Above discal hand white . 

. "'albo[asciata, 111. (8.5-110). The White Oakleaf. Audamans. NR. 
4 (la). Upf dark basal area not extending beyond end cell, which is defined 

by a black bar, but no lllack markings beyond. Band bluish white. lJpf 
black apex broader than the dar1; basal area. Uph dark ochreous brown. 

alom/Jnl, 111. (95-1lO). The Scarce Blue Oakleaf. Sikkim-Dawnas. R. 
(= k1l)!Velii, DeN.). 

P. 35. Precis.-The Pansies. (Plate U). 
Ia (6). Upf a black spot or variegated ocellus in 2. 
1 (2a). Upb a black spot in 2. Above hright yellow; (r prominent blUe 

patch uph about base 6. 
a.. Smaller. 
hiert,r !tierta F. (45-55). The Yellow Pansy. Ceylon. [udia, Andamaus. VC. 
(3. Larger and hrighter. 
*Mertamagna, .Evans. (50-60). Sikkim-Burma. C. 
2a (1). Uph a variegated ocellus in 2. 
2 (Sa-5). Upf and uph a variegated ocellus in 2 and 4. Above bright 

shining bItle, which in upll'extends nearly to base along co~ta. 
a.. Smaller. Below paler. 
*oritliya sZ(}illlirei, Bitt. (40-55). The RIlle Pansy. Ceylon, India. VC~ 

(= patellas, Fr.). 
(3. Larger, below da!'ker. 
orithya Deyale, Hub. (45-60). Sikldm-B\11'll1a. VC. (=lsocraiia, Hill!: 

p/lycites, Fr.). 
3a (2. 5). Uph single large variegated ocellus. Upf 2 variegated ocelli. 
3 (4). Above dark brown with a numher of lemon yellow spots F. 
a.. Small anel dark. . 
lelllonias vaisya, FrUit. (45-55). The Lemon Pansy. Ceylon-So and Central 

India. C. 
(3. WSF as last. DSF very variable. often rosy below. 
lemonlas persicaria, FrILl/. Kashmir-Kumaon. C. (= amm'ia, Fr.). 
~/. Larger. 
*lelllonias lemonias, L. (50-60). Sikldm-Burma. C. (= aanis, Cr.). 
4(3). Above rich fulvous. Uph ocellus very large, from v4 to abo\"l':> v7.' 

DSF leaf-like below and wing~ much produced. WSF ocellated below and 
wings rounded_ 

"'almana almalla, L. (60-65). The Peacock Pansy. Ceylon, India, Burma. 
C. (=aslerie, L.). 

(3. Much smaller. 
almana 1zicobariemis, Fd. (50). Nicobars. R. . 
5 (.2-3a), Upf and uph complete row of ocelli, of which those in 2 aud 4 are 

variegated. Above grey, with dark brown lilIes. . 
*atlites, L. (55-65) .. '1'he Grey Pansy. Ceylon, IndIa, Burma, Andamaus. 

NR. (= laomedia, L.), 
6 (Ia). Above no prominent ocelli, pale to d8.rk brown, with darker brown 

bands. 
a.. Small anel dark. 
iphila pit/via/alis, Fruh. (55-65). The Chocolate S(jldier. Ceylon,-S. 

and Central India, Maldives. C. 
13. Small and pale. 
iphita siecata, Stich. (55-65). Kashmir-Kt1maoD. C. (=!loptferi, 

MOSc!l.). . 
'Y. Usually larger and darker. DSF may be very varIegated, 
iphita ipizita, Cr. (55-80). Sikkim-Burma. ve. 
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F. 36. Vnnessa.-The TortoIseshells, etc. (Plate 24). 
la (3a). H tennen not prodtwed find angled at vi. Upf black apex, bearing 

3 conjoined apical and 4 sub·marginal white spots. 
1 (?). Above pinkish red, base golden brown. Upf 3- central black spots 

on the red area. 
cardui, L. (55-70). The Painted Lady. Ceylon, India, Burma, Autlamans, 

Nicobars. VC. 
2 (1). Above dark brown, uph red ban,l and black spotted margin. Upf' 

basal dark area np to the 3 central black spots. 
a., Dark. Uph termcn black. upr 2 lower eentral black spots confluent; 

red discal band deep crimsun and only a very thin red line behind the black 
spot in cell. 

indica 1t1tbicola, ]i''lllt. (55-65). The Indian Red Admiral. Ceylon. NR. 
/3. Transition between last and next. 
ilZdica p/lOlcJJ, Fm}l. (55-65). S. India. NR. 
'Y. Dark brown Rreas above with a golden gloss. Upf discal banel lUuch 

wider anel paler; lower of the 2 central spots detached. Uph terrnen,red. Unf 
bluish spots end ceUlarge and proimnent. 

*indica indica, Herbst. Kashmil'-N. Burma. C. 
3a (la). H termeu produced at v4. 
3b (7a). F dorsum markedly concave before tOl'1l11S, which is produced, 

rendering term en highly concave. H tailed at v4 and tornus produced; apex 
promiuen tly trnncate. 

3 ('in), Above very dark indigo blue, with a broad postdisca! blue ban(l F 
and H. 

ct. Upf discal band joined to the hlue spot [it end cell and not or only 
obscul'ely continued to the white apical dots. Uph the black spots on the oLlter 
edge of the discal band large and merged to the black marginal area. 

canace ilal'onica, 111. (60-70). The BIlle Admiral. Ceylon. NR. 
(3. Upf disca! band not joined to the blue spot at end cdl, btlt continued 

to the white apical dots. Black spots on the outer edge of the discal bund clear 
and separated frolll the black margin. Small and discnl band greenish blue. 

canace viridis, Evans. (60-70). S. India. NR. 
"{. As last, but the baud is blue and the spots 011 the border Ii aTe 

minute. 
*call(lce himalaya, Evans. (60-70).- Chitral-Kumao!l. NR. 
;5'. As last, but larger and the blue band wider. 
callace canace, L. (65-75). Sikldm-N. Burma. 
4a (3). Above tawny fu\votls with black spots. 
4b (6). Uph broad ftlSCOL1S border, bearing smaH yellow, well separated, 

spots. 
4 (5). Uph no black spot base:l. Unb dark line defining the onter pale 

area above the silver dash end cellnearIy straight and continued ~Lcross to the 
dark linc below the silver dash. Above dull fulvotls red, black spots small and 
often obsolete, margins broadly dull fnscoLls, inwardly bearing obscure yellow 
spots F. Below slatey brown. 

egea undilla., Crown. (45-55). The Dull Comma. Baluchistan Chitml. NR. 
5 (4). Uph black spot base 3. Unh the npper clark line irregular and curving 

into the upper end of tbe silver clash at end cell. Above bright f111vol1s reel, 
paler in nSF. Below slate. 

iJiterposita, Stg. (SO-flO). The Ka~lllnir Comma. Chitral, Kashmir, Lac\ak, 
NR. 

G (4b). Uph margin narrow brown, inwardly bordered by a contilluous banel 
of the ground colour, internal to which there is a narrow fnscolls band. 

ct,. Above bright fnlvolls red in the WSF, yellow in 1)81<'; below slatey 
brown in WSF, ochreous in DSF. 

"'c-album cogllata,lJ.f. (50-60). 'l'lle Himalayan COlllma. Kashmil'-Kumaoll. 
NR. 

13, Above darker ftllvot1~ red, more uniform and with smaller markings, 
ftlscons margin narrow amI uniform, not outwardly ashy; H post dis cal fLlSCOt1S 
band ill-defined. Below slatey. . 

c·allmm lIgnicltla, ill. The Thibetal1 Comma. Nepal-Bhutau. R. 
(= tibetall<7, El.). 

7a (3b). F d?rstllll straight. H termen never produced to the same extent, 
tooth at v2 proJect::; as far as the tOl'lltlS ; apex not or only slightly trt1ncat~, 
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P. 36. VauessR.-The Tortoiseshells, elc. (Plale 24.)-(colltd.) 

7b (lla). Costa F, dorsum H a.nd pal pi not bearing long erect coarse black 
hairs. Above tawny with black RpotS. . 

7 (Sa). Upf white apical spots completely enclosed by the black apex; 
always black spot base 2. Uph large quadrate black spot mid costa, broadly 
white edged on either side. 

t-albIl11l, Esp. (65-75). The Comma Tortoiseshell. Chitral-Kashmir. R. 
(=vall·albu1Jl, Dell alld Schiff) . 

Sa (7). (Ipf the tawny ground colour always extending up to the white apical 
spots; no black spot base 2 (except in No.8). Uph basal two-thirds black and 
except for an area below the costa sbaded golden scales; no white patches 

'below costa. 
8b (10). Uph the sub-marginal row of blue centred black spots not inwardly 

fl1sCOUS bordered. Wings broad and square. 
S (9). Termen F ronnded at apex and only slightly produced at v6. Above' 

very prominent yellow patches; uph black spot mid 1 extending to base 2 j tlph 
tawny postdiscal area narrow. 

*ladakeJIsis, fif. (45-55). The Ladak Tortoiseshell. Ladak-Sikkim. NR. 
9 (8). Termen F concave helow the apex. Upf black spot mid 1 el:tending 

to base 2. 
lwticOJ 1izalla, })II. (50·60). The Mountain 'l'ortoiseshdl. Safed Koh. Chitral

Sikkim, R. 
10 (8b). Uph the sub'marginal row of blue centred black spots illw::mlly 

fuscous bordered. Wings narrow l'Lnd more produced; termen F concave 
below apex and torntts more produced F and H. 

CL. UpI fuscous inner border to the sub·marginal spots no wider than the 
tawny area between it and tl1e di:lcaJ spots in 2 aud 3. 

casll11lil'e!lsis casltmire'lIsis, Koll. (55-55). 'rhe Indian Tortoiseshell. SaEed 
Kob. Chitral-Kulu. C. 

13. The f.uscollS border wider and the yellolv areas more developed. 
casllmi1'emis aesis. Frllh. Sirnla-Sikkim. C. 
lla (711). Costa F, dorsum Hand palpi with long black coarse hairs, 

which are erect. 
lIb (13). Above tawny with black spots, similar in general appearance to 

Nos. 6-9; uph with a large black spot mid costa, as in No.7. btlt tawny edged 
both ~ides or yellow outwarcUy. 

11 (12). Mid and hind legs brown. Above darker; uph black sub-marginal 
band irregular, wicler in l~id(Ue, bearing ontwardly a prominent narrow blue 
line. 

xallthonzelas fervcsC<'lIs, Sticll. (60-70). The Large Tortoiseshell. Chitral
Kumaon. NR. 

12 (11). Mid and hind legs black. Above paler, with yellow putches ~ore 
developed. Uph sub-marginal black band narrower and of equal WIdth 
throughout, the blue line absent or only represented by a few blue scales here 
a1lCl there; the black border with broad diffused yellow markings on either side. 
Below more uniform rmel ollter half not conspicuously paler. 

* polycldo1'os fervida, Stdfss. (60-70). The Blackleg Large Tortoiseshell. 
Chitral-Murree. R. 

13 (lib). Abol'e rich dark maroon with broad pale yellow margins, internal 
to which there is a row of small blue s?o!s. Ullf 2 pale yellow costal spots. 

a1ttiopayedamtia, Frith. (70-80). The Camberwell Beauty. Chumbi Valley, 
Sikldm. VI{. 

F. 37, Arascltnla.-The Mongol; (Plate 24). 
Above dark brown with :r pale yellow discal band and sub·marginal line 

both completely broken in middle. Upf with 3 sub-apical yellow spots and 
narrow yellow lines in celli 

* fworsoides dohertyi. lll. (50-55). The Mongol. Manipttr-Nagas. R, 

F. 3S. Symbrenthia.-The Jesters.(Plate 24). 
Dark brown with yell~w cbauds arranged rather a,~ in Neptis. 
la (3a). Unf lower half D'fcel! with br~wu markin~s, in particular a long bar 

right across cell from costa; below mark111&'s ferrugmous brown fatbllr tll(l'l 
lJlacl~, 
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F. 3S. >:;ymbrenthi8.-:-The .Jesters. (Plate 24.)-(colltd.) 
1 (2). Below a straight brown line from Dearer base v] H across cell to just 

before mid costa, jdIling a similar straight bar all F from dorsum to apex: 
this bar darker than the other markings. 

*flippoclzts kliasialla, lIf. (45-55). The Common Jester. E. Ghats
Kuln-Burma. C. (=lucilla, Cr.' darukll, .111.). 

2 (1). Below all markings equally dark and darker than in No 1 ; the dark 
bar across F and H not continuous: net-work of markings very intricate. Dpf 
sub-marginal dark marking~ fro111 toruus narrow and continued to the centrill 
,lark lTI(trkings, not confin<::d to a (lark spot in 1. 

hy/mtia cliersoll!?sia, Frulz. (45-55.) The Intricate Jester. Mergt1i. VR. 
3a (la). Unf lower half of cell an(1 a band of the ground eolour H free from' 

dark marking. Below all markings consist of black spots of an irregular shape, 
except for a series of blue or green sub-maq?;inal oL~el1i and tornal markings H. 

3b (5)., Unf alway" a black spot base 1 under the spot in the cell near the 
base, 

3 (4) Unf llO black streak rUllning above the costal vein from spot at el'tl'eme 
base cell to above the 2nd spot in the cell; also counting from the yellow centred 
cell spot there are 6 spots on the costa. 

d.. Above fulvot1S markings very broad j apical, cellular and lower discal 
areas often joined; H black discal band ct1rvec], oftE'll i11col1lplete and tawny 
margin often reaches nearly to the apex. Below ochreous browll, dark mark
illgS reduced. Unf inside fine mnrginalline, tbere are several narrow parallel 
lines at apex au(1 middle; tmh postdisc::;.l band withotlt prominent metallic 
green centres and Rl1b-marginal dark line from tornu,1 to v4 enlarged and blue 
eentred in 3. 

Itypselis orabira, M. (40-55). The Himalayan Jeste1'. Kashmir-
Knmaon. NR. (=lilacea. Hew .. asthala, siz.'ok(tIIll, lIf.) 

13. Above fulvous markings very variable, cellular yellow area may be 
joined in the ~ to the apical, but lower (liscal area always separate. Below 
variegaled ochreons and whitish, markings promiuftnt and fully developed. 
Unf inside fine marginal line there is an ill-formed ocellus at the apex and in 
the middle. Dnh metallic gre~n centres to the postdiscal bauel large and 
prominent; 811b-marginal dis cal banel from the torrms-v4 of equal widtll, 
continuous and centred metallic green . 

.,. hyjJselis cot,wda, j)f. (45-55). The Spotted Jester. KUlllaon-Bunna. 
NR. (= Sillis, DeN .. assama, Fi')' 

4 (3). Dnf a black streak from the blaek spot at the extreme base cell 
running above cell to above the 2lld spot; also counting from above the pall'! 
centred spot in the cell there are 7 costal spots. Unh sUb-margiual metallic 
green band from v4 to torDtlS sharply broken at v2, followed by a tornal 
metallic blne spot, broadly black edged. Above markings nm:row, well 
separaled. Upf always an ochreous line at apex: Uph no yellow sub-marginal 
line at tornus. 

(1,. Below ochreo11s, uniform. 
Iliplzatuialzysltdr'I, 111. (50-GO). The Bluetail Jester. Kashmir-Knmaoll. R. 
13. Below pinkish. Unf central postdiscal marldugs centred metallie green. 
nip/zaltda Ilip/zllllda, lIf. Sikkim-Assmn. R. 
5 (3b). UnE no spot base 1. Above as No.4, but markings broader, paler 

in middle and darker edged. Dnf no black streak at base costa as in No.4, 
but a costal spot between the two br,sal spots making in all [) costal spots. 
Below pinkish, markings broad anrl ochreous ec1gec1. Dnf central postdiscal 
markings rounded as in No.3, not elongated as in NO.4 and never metallic 
green. Unh green or blue postdiscal ocelli llluch. smaller and with yellow 
rings; sub-marginal blne or green line from tOrLms to v4 continllons but 
portion in 2 and 3 conical. , ' 

silalllt, DeN. (50-60). The Scarce Jester. Sikkim-Manipu1'. VR. 

F. 39. Argynnls.-The Fritillaries. (Plate 24). 

Above tawny with black spots; below 11s11a11y' with silver markings. 
la (81'1), R precostal well curved forward. F'l1pper apex cell opposite well 

beyond origiu \'3 ' vl0 ex cell. . 
Ib (6a). Dnh silver stripes, not rounded spots. 
1 (2a). Unh oqhrllollS allcl olive hrown, 
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r. 39. Argynnis.-The Fritillaries. (Plate 24. )-(contd.) 

(j,. Darker. d F v2 uDswollen and apex F hardly produced, ~ with white 
bauded dark blt.e apex upf. 

hypcrbilts t,~prtJbana, N. (65-75). The Inclian Fritillarv. Ceylon. NR. 
f3. Q F v2 swollen; apex F no1: produced. ~ as / duller and bases 

darker, no blue and wIlite apex. " 
hyperbiuscastetsi, abe". (65-S0). Travancore, Palni Hills. NR. 
"I· d as last. .!f llormal, with white banded dark blne apex upf, but much 

darker and duller than nsnal, the white b:tud narrow and the aDex only 
slightly produced. . 

/typerbius hybrida, Evalts. Nilgiris. NR. 
8. d F v2 uilswollen . .!f with white banded, aark blue apex. Apex F 

much prOdt1Cea i~ d and ~. term<>n concave in mindle. 
*hy!m'Oius hyperbius, L. (70-85). Central Provim:es. Mount Abu. Chitral

N. Burma. NR. (= nip/te, L: llmna, ilf.). 
2a (1). Unh dark green. 
2b (5). Unh all markings silvery. In d vs 2 and 3 inflated and distorted 

(vI to a lesser extent also) and their origins pushed right back. 
2 (3a). Unh basal siJ'er stl'ipes continued to costa; the discal silver band 

straight. 
CL. Smaller. Uph blue marginal suffusion, reduced especially in r)' 
cltildrcni sakontala, Kall. (75-90). The Large ::5ilverstripe. Chitral

Kumaon. NR. 
13. Larger and 1110re richly coloured, Uph the marginal blue suffusion broad 

and pl"Olllinen t. . 
childreILi cJlildnmi, Gray. (R5-100) . Kumaou-N.Burmll. NR. (=billglut1lli,Ob). 
3a (2). Unh no silver marking in 8; disca! bands very sinuate. 
3 (4). Unh 4 silver bands as in No.2, excluding the marginal band. 
*kamala, fti. (65-75). The Common Silverstripe. Safed Koh. Chitrnl-

Kumaon. C. (=cllidia, Fd). 
4 (3). Unh only 2 ~ilver bands, one diseal and one through end cell. 
11ttlia pasarg'7des, Frt~h. (65-75). The Westenl Silverstripe. Chitral

Gilgit. NR. (= palldvra,.Delt & Schiff). 
5 (2b). Unh only the broken discal band i!> silver; band through mid cell. 

is ferruginous brown. 0 F vs I and Z only swollen. 
laodice rudra, Ilf., (65-75). Tbe Eastern Silverstripe. Assam-N. Burmn. NR. 

,G (Ib). Unhwith silver spots, not stripes ,; dark green. 
5 (7). trnh upper 3 discal spots at tight ang-Its to the costa and not in line 

with lhe 4tl1 spot; 2 small silver spots just inside the UpP<lf twu ; usually 3 basal 
spots in, line; a discal incomplete row of silver centr~d fe~ruginous spots, Unf 
silver spots in 5 and 6 well away from th.e t<,quen. of v 2 slightly swollen. 

CL. Darker and more richly coloured. . 
• fLdippe iainadeva, ,11. (55-70). The Highbrown Silverspot. Safed Koh. 

Chitral-Kt1luaon. NR. (= mahmmldvYlI1Il, Fr.). , " 
f3. Much paler. 
adippe pall,'da, Evam. Ladak. R. , 
71 (6). Unh npper 3 discal spots inclined tu the costa, parallel totermen and 

in line with 4th spot; no spots Just insiae the llpper t"o; usually only 2 basal 
spots, but a third minute one may be present at hase cell. Unf no silver spots 
in 5 and 6 away froUl the margin, but the nppermost spots of the sub·marginal 
series are silver from 4 or 5 to costa. d no veins swolltn. 

(j,. Large and richly coloured. Normal ~ tawny. 
aglaia as/wetha, Evans. (60-65). The Dark-green Silverspot. S. Chitral, 

up to 8,000 feet. NR. 
!i! v. pUrpltm, Ell(!l!S. Completely suffuserl very dark purple above. H 
13. Smaller paler. 
aglaia vitatha, lIf. (55-60). N. Chitral-Kaslnuir, over 8,000 feet. R. 
8a (Ia). H precostal straight and rather obscure. 
Sb (lOa). F upper apexcell prochlced and w~ll beyond o]:1posite .origin v3. 
(I (9). Uoh ochreous, bearing very large Sliver spot~, iU partIC~llar a very 

I arge spot end cell and olle abDve it as well as one below; postdlscal senes 
small, brown ring-ea, silver spots. much bowed out in middle. II termen 
angled at v4. F 1'10 ex cell. , 

*lathollia issrEa, Db. (50-60). The Qneeu of Spain. Safed Koh. Chitral-N '" 
B'lrma. C. 
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P. 39. Argynnls.-The Pritillllries. (Plate U.)-(colttd.) 

9 (S). Unh dark green with silver streaks j discal series of long silver streaks 
eomplete and no postdiscal row. F venation is variable, vlO may be ex 7 or ex 
('ell. 

a.. Large and richly coloured. ~ dark greenish with ochreOtlS spots on H. 
*clara clara, Blanch. (50-65). The Silverstreak. Garhwal-Kuruaon. R. 
{3. Smaller, p::>.ier ochreous, but dark markings broader. ~ as (1' 
clara mallis, P'rlllz. (45-50). Chumbl Valley. C. 
lOa (8b) F upper apex cell not produced, opposite origin v3. All of ~l11all 

size and fly at high elevations . 
. lOb (14a). Uuh a white or silver spot mid cell. F vl0 ex cell or 7. 

10c (13). H apex rounded. Unh markings brilliant sil very, spot end cell 
very long, nearly or quite reaching th<l postcliscal row of small spots. Apex F 
pointed. 

10 (lIa) Unh marginal silver markings long, narrow, of equal width through
out and nearly reaching' uostdiscal ~pots. All markings narrow and elongated. 

altissima, HZ. (33-313). The Mountain Si1ver~pot. Sikkim--Bhutan. R. 
lIa (10). Unh marginal silver markings short, not of even width, not nearly 

up to the postdisca1 spots. 
11 (12). Small. Uuh marginal silver lllHrkings inwardly rounded. 
eugenia 1It{lckiimolli, IJeN. (35-40). The Brilliant Sil verspot. Nila and 

Ba-;pa Valleys. R. 
12 (ll). Large. Unll marginal silver marking;; conical, inwardly pointed. 
* gemmata gelll1l1ata, But. (45-50). The Gem Sliverspet. Chlltllbi Valley. NR. 
13 (lOe). H apex pointed and costa straight. Unh markings not promi-

nently dIver and spot end cell not elongated. Apex F rather pointed. 
a.. Small and with small markings. 
* pilles sipor<z, 11/. (3.1-40). The Straigbtwing Silvel'spot. Chitml-Ktunaon. 

NR. (= bamlac1l11, iff). 
{3. Large and pale; markings unf much reduced. 
pllies koria, Frith. (40--45). Kashmil'-Lahoul. R. (= gene1'alm-, Auct). 
~/. Small and dark with much darker and heavier marldngs. 
pales eltpales, FruIt. (35-40). Chtllnhi Valley, Sikldm. NR. 
14a (lOb). Unh black ~pot mid cell. Apex F [mel H l'Ounden. F vl0 nlways 

ex 7. 
14 (15). Unh spot en(1 cell and marginal spots silvt,r. Below variegated with 

chestnut brown. Unh marginal spots separated by equally wide ferruginous 
spots at end veins. ' 

a.. Smaller. Above markings smaller and better defined. 
" ierdoni cltitralellsis, ill. (35-40). Jerdon's SUverspot. Chitra!. R. 
{3. Larger. Above markings wider. 
ierdolti jerdo/ti, Lang. (40-45). Kashmir. R. (= cashmirensis, iff). 
15 (14). Unh all spots white aud groune] colour uniform yellow j marginal 

white spots continuolls, only separated by veins; row of postdiscal spots 
bordered by a narrow pale yellow baud. Above pale bright tawny with very 
small marking'S. 

hegelllonc, ~'tg. (38-'12). The Whitespot Fritillary. Chitral·-Lad;tk. VR. 

F. 40. Melltllca.-The Smull FJ'itlllnrics. (Pll<te 24). 
1 2('1) Unh no yellow or red bands, dull pale (lcllreotls brown, bands 

coneolourou~ with groLlnd, markings obscure. Above yellow j upf discal band 
prominent j llph llO discal band. 

shalldttra, EVI!1LS. (45-50). 'rile 8handn1' Fritillary. Chitml. VR. 
2a (1). Uuh with yellow or red bands. 
2b (5). Unh no red 01' yellow band at base, a series of black spots instead. 

Above veins not markedly blaek. 
2 (3a). Below the bands, etc., nearly absolete. Above a sOlllewhat 

fiery red with reduced markings .. 
saxatilis ferglZlta, Sfg. (45). The fiery Fritillary. Gilgit, Hunza. H .. 
3a (2). Dnh and above strongly marked. 
3 (4). Uph sl1bmarginal band joined to thtl marginal along the vdns. 

rJ above hright dark red with prominent markings j ~ much darker, with an 
addilional discal banel or: F and all markings very broad Hnd diffuse, leaving 
only a few yellow or redd1sh spots; uph tornal half black and costaillaif red in 
~. Uuf red, with few markings, postc1iscal band either not continl1ed below v4 
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F. 40. Melltaea.-Tbe Small Fritillarles. (Plate U.)-(cO/ttd.) 

or, if so, by very large spots, much shifted in. Unh pale yeUow, red bal:ld~ 
dark, broad and very prominent; the black spots on the yellow discal band 
between the 2 red b:1.nds have the upper 4 spots in a straight line and the next 
2 at riRht angles inwards . 

.. didyma chitralensis, ilf. (42-48)' The Redband Fritillary. Chitral. NR. 
4 (3). Extremely variable. Paler and smaller; 2 as d. Uph foulJ-marginal 

black spots very rarely joined to the marginal. Dnf po£tdisca) spots nearly 
always continned to 1, spot in 2 being the largest of the series. Dnh red bands 
pale and variable, all markings very irregular and the black spots in the centml 
pale area never regular as in No.2. 

IN. Larger, wings more elongated. Upf with pale yellow patches between 
each spot of the dis cal band. Uph nearly devoid of markings and, the basal 
dark area only extending to just half way or less along the dorsum. 

trivia dodgsoni Gr5'. (40-50), The Desert Fritillary. Baltlchistan-Punjab. 
NR. (=/Jersea Koll: roberisi, But). . 

{3. Smaller and wings founder. Up£ pale yellow discal patches rarely 
present. Uph more or less spotted and basal dark area extending beyond half 
way along the dorsum. 

* trivia mixta, Evans. (35-45). Chitta]. C. 
5 (2b). Dnh with a red band at base. Upf veins more or less black. 
IN. Unh the pale central band not divided by a black line into an inner 

yellow alld an outer whitish band; marginal band wbite, not reddish, 
Unh inner white cell spot constricted, smaller than or equal to the 
central white cell spot; band~ dark red and broad central whitish band 
narro,v j the broad whitish margin just inside the black terminal 11n6 bears a 
series of flattish conical spots. Above bright red, heavily marked; ~ basal i 
wing blackened, leaving a narrow red postdiscal band, narrow yellow patches 
beyond the black discalline and a yellow spot mid eel!. 

arcesia ba!ba, Evans. (35-40). The Dark Fritillary. Chitra!. R. 
13. Dnh the central pale band broad and divided by a black line into an 

inner pale yellow and an outer white area; central cell spot alwa.ys smaller 
than the inner one. Dnh margin as in last, no red marginal band j bands 
wide, ottter one consists of more or less black circled spots on a yellow band. 
Large. Above d red with rather feebly developed markings. ~ dark red .and 
much as in last. 

arcesia balbita. M. (40-45). Th€.' Kashmir Fritillary. Cbitral-Kashmir. R. 
'Y. Above red, sparsely marl,ed. Duh prominent reddish marginal band ef 

the same tint as the remaining reddish bands; yellow central band inside the 
whitish one very broad. Sn-:all: ~ as d' 

arcesia silldlwa, M. (35-40). The Blackvein Fritillary. Chitral, Ladak
Kumaon. R. (amoenula, Fd). 

3. Above ochreous, heavily marked. Unh much as last . 
.. aI'cesia sikkimensis, for. (25-35). Chumbi Valley, Sikkim. NR. (=.orien

talis, El). 

F. 41. Cupha.-The Rustic. (Plate 25). 

IN. Upf discal area reddish ochreous, not yellow; black apt.'x devoid of yellow 
spots or they are vestigal; black spot in 1 not prominently larger than tbe 
spots in 2 Rnd 3. Below markings in cells, small, black, separate anel clearly 
defined. 

el)'11!alzthis Placida, ilf. (50-50). The Rustic. Ceylon. C. 
i3 As last, hut upf discal area yellow. Unf mm'kings as in last, but unh 

they are obscure and pale ferruginous. 
erymmttftis maja, F'ruh. S. India. NR. 
~/. Upf always yellow spots on the black apex; black spot in 1 much larger 

than the spots in 2 anc13. Below markings in cells pale and conjoined. 
* el'ymalltlzis iotis Stitz. (50-65). Mussoorie-Burma. C. 
3. As last, bllt above hase F and all H much (1arker. Larger. Upf outer 

edge dark basal area defined by an inclined, not a vertical straight line in 2. 
erymanthis alzdamrmica, JIIf. (55·-65). Anc1amans. 
'I)' Uph space between sttbmarginallines paler. 
ery1Jtmttltis 1ticobarica, Fd. NiCobars. R. 

16 
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F. 42. Atella. - The LeoplI(ds. (PIMe 25). 

_ Above 3potterl very much as in Arg),IlJlis, but nnf a very prominent tornal 
spot in 1. 

1 (2). F, excluding bar end cell, with 4 dark lines within cell; markings 
rOl1nded. 

* pJurlanta,Drllry. (50-60). The CUlUlllon Leopard. Ceylon, India, Burma. C. 
2 (J). F, excluding bar end cell, with 5 or 6 dark lines ill cell; mark\ugs 

more lineal' and above more 01' less shot violet. 
(j". Upf apex very broadly black, width =t wing. 
alcippe cey/anim, lllllilders. (40-50). The Small Leopard. Ceylon. R. 
13. Above veins black. Gel1eralIy darker_ and below all markings well 

developed. 
aldpPe mer,_'ea, Emlls. (40-50). S. India. R. 
~/. Above vein!> not black. Upf fully spotted, postdiscalline hetween vs. 

2.:.4 Slender and in an even curve. 
a1cippe alr.ippairks. llf. (35-45). Sikldm-N. BurlUa. NR. 
(J. Upf termiLwl dark border not thkkened at all atapex and postdiscal 

line zigzagged throughout; darker, Imt markings more reduced aucl1ipeal'. 
a!cippe bltJ'l/Ia/Ia, EZ'III1S. (45-50). Karens-S. Burma. NR. 
1/. Upf as ',/, but all markings h~avier, especially in~. Below marldngs all 

prominent as in 13. Apex F less prodUCed. 
a[cippe ,mdamalltl, F'ntll. (40--50). Andamans. NR. 
S. Paler wil:h rech1ce(1 markings. Below with a well marked whitish trans

erse hand. 
ali:ippe {!'a/erll,r, ill. Nicobars. VR. 

F .. 43. Issoria.-The Vagrnnt. (Plate 25). 
(j". Much p::Iler with palel', narrower, markings. 
sill/w pallida, Eva1ls. (55-65). 'fhe Vagrant. Dun-Kllmaon. NR. 
13. Darker and more heavily marked. 
* sit~l/([, sillha, Koll. (55-65). Bengal, Orissa, Sikkim--:-Bnrma. NR. 

F. 44. Cynthla.-The Cruiser. (Plate 25). 
(j". rJ dark fulvot.1s. ~ wh:te band only shows in 5 and 6 uph ; above rather 

pale bluish green . 
. -erota asela, 111. (90-100). The Cruiser. Ceylon. NR. 

(3. Ci bases dark, centre paler, yellowish. !j? white band as in last; above 
mther dark olive _brown. 

* erota saloma, Swin. (95-110). S. India. NR. 
_. 0/. Seaoonal forms very sharply, marked. ~ c1iscal b:tlld from costa to v2 
uph ; bases green, marginal area II brand ochreous brown. 

erota erota, F. (.90-110). Sikkim-Butlna. NR. (circe, Fawcett .. plwa, 
5.'zvi1z " allriC(J7l1a,'_ /1.'iocellala, Fr.). 

B. As last but d' much paler. ~ as nSF of last. 
erota pallida, Stg. (90-100). Andamans. NR. 

F. 45. Cirrochroa.--The Yeomen. (PllIte 25). 
1.(2a). Above dark brown with a pale yellow discal band F and Hand 2 

outer rows of conjoined yellow spots; the diseal baud up! ends at v4 and there 
[tre 2 yellow spots beyond in 5 and 6. d' upf with a dull oclueous brand on 
ei ther side of the basal half of vs Sand (j. 

*fasciata, Fd. (45-55). The Branded Yeoman. Knrens-S. Burma. Anda-
mans. NR. (= fiaZ'obrzmnea. GrS.). -
. 2a (1). Abo\'c tawny fulvons. 

2b (4a). Unf dark bar end cell double. Below wllite discal band broad and 
a distinct yellow or brown. broad irregular band inside it, as well as a distinct 
SUb-marginal zigzag-yellow or brownish banel. . 

2 (3). Uph the 3 tllJper black c1isc,11 spots in an absolutely straight line. 
lJnh the white cliscal band expands widdy to costa above v6. Apex F luore or 
le~s truncate and produced. '~1 uph a yellow brand along vs 5, 6 ::Ind 7, also 
jtlst visible on v~ 6 and 7 t1Pf. . 

(j". Upl bla,~k "pex narrow; in rJ snb-1ll::lrginal dark line separate below v6 ; 
in ~ the black margin absorbs the suo-marginal dark line, bl1t is quite separate 
from the postc1iscal zigzag line. Considerable £e'lsonal variation. 
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F. 45. Clrrochroa-The Yomen. (Plate 25.)-(contd.) 

*,lOyis aoris, Db, (80-90). The Large Yeoman. Sikkim-Assam. NR. 
(= abnormis, iiraria, Swill: stral1lelltica, Fr,). 

{3. Upf black apex broad; in r3 the dark sub·marginal line is only separate 
below v4 and in!j! the dark apex and margin absorb the whole of the postdiscal 
line. 

aoris alivaeea, DeN. N. Bl1rma-Dawnas. R, 
3 (2). Uph the 2nd of the 3 upper discn! spots out of line. Unf white band 

broad and of very nearly equal width, expanding very slightly to costa above 
v7 ; band may be absent. Apex F only slightly produced and not truncate. 
r3 uph a brand along vs 6 and 7 ; no brand upf. 

CL. Paler. 
*tyelle mitlzila, 111. (6.5-75). The Common Y",oman. Sikkim -Bl1l'l11a. C. 
{3. Darker, especially at bases above ancl generally below. 
tyelle anjira, M. (70-85). Andamans. NR. 
4a (2b). Unf dark marking end cell sing-Ie. 
4b (6a). Upfpost discal zigzag line always more 01 less separate from th,. 

black marginal area. Unf discal band narrow and expands to costa. Uph 2nd 
of upper 3 discal spots out of liue. 

4 (5). Uph costa dusky from white spot mid costa to apex. Above dark 
fulvous. Upf apex and margin broad black. Below pale dis cal balid variable, 
may be regular anel nSJ"row, expanding to costa or may be broken into irregular 
spots. Upf 0 a brand along vs 5, 6 ; none uph. 

(1,. Darker and markings, especially at IJ1argin, heavier. 
tltais lanka. Iff. (60-70). The Tamil Yeoman. Ceylon. NR. (= cogllata, ifl.). 
{3. Paler ancl1ess heavily marked. 
tlzl~is tllais, F. S. India. NR. (=swin/zoei, But: relata, iiI.). 
5 (4), Uph costa not (lL1Sky. Smaller and lUl1Ch paler above, ochreous 

rather than fulvous ; all markings small, but uph the Darrow black discalliue 
present aud continuous. Below very pale; discal band narrow, but never broken 
into spots. 0 upf no brand; uph brand along vs 5 and 6. 

surya,lU. (50-60.) The Little Yeoman. Dawnas-S. Burma. C. 
d6a (4b). Upf no trace of !lny sub·marginal or discul line excElPt in space 1 ; 

apex aud margin broad black. Unh discal hand narrow. 
6b (8). Above veins on disc black; uph 2nd of upper 3 dis~al spots out of 

line. Upf no prominent pale baud. Unf eliscal band very narrowat c10rslun 
and expanding widdy abo've v2. 

6 (7). Apex F produced. Upf a prominent ochreowl spot on the black apex. 
Uph c1iscal black spots smil!1 i margin black anel th~ 2 sl1h·ruargilutl lilles nar· 
row. No brand ill O. 

*emalea, Guer. l70-30). The Malay Yeoman. Mergtli-S," Burma. J~. 
(='bajadeta, III.). .'. .' . 

7 (61. Apex 1:<' not produced; no ocbreous spot all the black apex. Uph discal 
black spots very large and si.1bmarginal dark lines bruad. d Uph obscure brand 
along vs 5 and 6. " 

nieabarica, WiI!. atldDeN. (55-65). The Nicobar Yeoman. Nicobam. ·VR. 
8 (4b). Above vs not black. Upf broad yellow discal band from mid costa 

to toruus, which uuf is white. a upf alid uph brand along vs 5 anc16. 
orissa, Fd. (60-65). The Banded Yeoman. Tavoy-S. BUrlna.R. 

F46 .. Terinos.-The Assyrian. (Plate 25). 
Above suffused rich purple; uph terminal third rich yellow. r3 outer half 

upf and apex uph with dark velvet brown modifit:d scales. 
"clarissa lioneli, Frith. (70-80). The Assyrian. S. Burma. VR, 

F47. Cethosla._:The LacewIngs. (Plate 25). 
1 (2a). Unf alllllarkings in celll'ight across it and beyond Cell an irregular 

pale straight band continuous on F and H. 
(10. Upf discal row white horseshoes complett: froIr. 2 or:) to 6. ~ varies frolll 

rec1 as in r3 to moss green. 
* biblis tiSlllll.Jlla, Fmh. (65-YO). The Red Lacewing. Sikkim-Bul'ma. C. 

" (= tllebav{~, GrS.: 1IIixta, Fr.). 
/3. Upf white quadrate patch in 3 instead of a horscshoC!. ~ upf nf!urly 

blacl~ ; 11ph greenish white. 
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F,47. Cethosia.-The Lacewings. (Plate 25)-(contd ) 

biblis andamalla, Stich. (85-100). Anelamans. NR. 
''/. As last, but smaller and upf white markings less prominent. Below 

bands more heavily black edged. 
biblis 1licobarica, F'd. Nicobars. NR. 
2a (1). Dnf one of the black bars in the cell only reaches half way across it 

from the costa Below no straight pale narrow band across both wings. 
2b (4). Unh with a row of black spots beyond end cell on a more or less 

regular curve. 
2 (3). Below broad ochre OilS sub-marginal banel, as broad as the black 

border. Uph discal row of large black oval spots. 
cJ,. Upf no white baud 3-6. 0 above blacll, dusky ochreou~ about base 

below cell; lower part uph blueish white; S? greenish bh,e. 
nieineri niet1leri, Fd. (80-95). The'ramil Lacewing. Ceylon. NR. 
{3. Upf white band 3-6. d ~ ahove tawny; !F paler, black )llarkings large 

and diffuse; unf red area replaced by dusky ochreous. 
1lZ'etlleri mahralta. (80-95). S. India. NR. 
3 (2/. Below sub'llll!rgiual ochreous ba.lla narrow. l!wch narrower than the 

black bortler. Upf prominent white band beyond cell. Uph diseal black 
spots small. 0 tawny. ~ up! black, base below cell dnsky tawny turning to 
blueish white; 11ph bl11eish. 

,. cyane, Drury. (85-95). The Leopard Lacewing. Orissa, MtlSsoorie
Burma. NR. 

4 (2b). Unh row of black spots beyond cell sharply angled out in the 
middle. Above ta\~'llY with broad black borders and apex UPI, which are 
practically unmarked; a cream band upf. Unh prominent wl:ite discal band, 
base red, ochreons between the white hanel and the margin. 

1t'yjJsea hYjJsilla, _Pd. (05-95). The Malay Lacewing. S. Burma. R. 

Fi8. BYblia.-The .Jo::~r. (Plate 25). 

Above bright tawny, black markings in 0, fuscot1~ in~, end veins black. 
Uuh white basal and central band, discal and lllarginal bla.ck band With small 
white spot~ and a row of large white spots between. 

*' ilitltyia, Drllry. -( 45-5.5). The Joker. Ceylon. S. India-Central Provinces. 
NR. (= simPlex, But). 

Fi', Ergo!ls.-The Castors. (Plate 25). 

1 (2). F term en deeply concave between vs 3-5. Above discal line just 
beyond cell single and regular, angled 011 Fat vS. 

cJ,. Above nniform. Small. ci uph vs 5 and 6 shining white and discal black 
liues do not rtm through them to costa. 

ariadne 7IIi1Uwata, 11:1. (45-50). The Angled Castor. Ceylon. C. 
{3. As last, but lurf.:"er. 
ariadne indica, lJI. (SO-55). S, India-Bengal. C. 
"{. Larger and lllore variegated above in nSF. Above veins blacker. Uph 

vs 5 and 6 not conspict1ously white and the cliscallines nm to the costa. 
ariadne pallidivr, Frith. (55-60). Mussoorie-Burma. C. 
2 (1). F termen ouly faintly concave between vs. 3-5. Aho\'e c1iscallille just 

beyond cell c10uble and highly irrel?;111ar. Unf c brand enters celi. 
(J,. Above uniforlll. r! below upper part of dise F and H dark velvet brown, 

obliterating the bands. Larger, darker; rkhly colot1l'ed in WSF. 
meriolle taf;woballa, Wd. (55-60). The Common Castor. Ceylon. C, 
{3. As last, smaller and duller. 
1Ite1'ione merimle Cr. (50-55). S. India-Bombay. C. (= tlicevillei, Prj. 
''(. 0 DSF with variegated yellow bands; below upper part of disc on H 

not darkened and bands clear. Small. 
merione trlpestrilla, 1//. (45--55). Central Provinces-Orissa. Kashruir-

KUluaon. C. 
ii. As last, but larger-and DBF never lUuch vadegatec1. 
* merione assama, Evans. (55-60). Sikkim-N. Burma. C. 
1). Smaller. DSF vllriegatec1. Unh pale and bands faint, especiaHy 

towards dorsum. 
lIIeriolle pJzaris, F1'1di. (SO-55), Karell~-S. BUl'llla. C. 
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PSO. Larlnga. - The Dandies. (Plate 25). 

1 (2). d above deep ultramarine blue, no pale banel. ~ smoky brown with 
paler discal banel, interrupted mid F. 

casielnaui, Fd. (SO-55). The Blue Dandy. Dawnas-S. BUrma. R. 
2 (1). J with band abov-e. ~ ochreous. 
CL. d above shining dark plumbE"ot1S, paler eliscal band, interrupted mid F. 

~ ochreous browu, with paler discal band, all covered with small brown strigre. 
* Izorsfieldii glaucescens, DeN. (50--60)_ The Banded Dandy. N. Shah 

States-Dawoas. R. 
13. J above indigo hlue, dlsca! band pale blue; base aud cell F and broad 

sub-marginal band H black. ~ ochreotls brown, with clear yellow discal band. 
horsfieldii andamancnsis, DeN. Andaman~. R. 

PSI. Pareba.-TheiYellow Coster. (Plate 25). 

Yellow with a black border F and H bearing yellow spots; veins black. 0 
with bar end cell F. ~ very variable, black spots in cell and on disc, which 
may be conjoined to a continuous band; the whole wing may be covered 
with black scales. 

(t. 0 SmalL 
vesta anomala, Koll. (45-65). The Yellow Coster. Kulu-Kumaon. NR. 
{3. Larger. 
* vesta vesta, F. (50-70). .sikki1U-A~am. NR. 
~/. Black border broader. Beluw white areas absent. ~ with up£ II sub

marginal series of short red brown arrows. 
llcsta sordice, I'htll. (50-70). Bmma. R. 

F5Z. Telchldia.-The Tawny Coster. (Plate 25). 

Tawny with black spots. H with a black border bearing wbite spots. 
* viollE, Fab. (SO-65). The Tawny Coster. Ceylon. India. C. 

Notes.-'l'he arrangement of the NymjJIwtida: follows generally that adopted 
by English authors; Fl'uhstorfer reverses it. A natural key appears impossible 
without recourse to the larYfe, which are better known in this family than in 
any of the others. Some authors split up the Ettthalias into ~everal genera, 
while others unite Adolias with Eltthalia. Those Neptis, Where on t4e forewing 
vlO arises from v7 instead of from t11e cell, are usually reparated as Raninda, 
but heliodo1'e is obviously much mOre closely allied to paraka, etc., than to say 
mahendra. The same remal'ks apply to the separation of the last section of 
.!l1'gynnis under the name Erenthis 
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0. Eryclnidre. -The Eryclnids. Key to Oenera. 

1 (2a). Palpi porrect and enormollsly long, like a beak or snout. 
Libytluzillll':. 'Single genus Libytllea, E. The Beal,s. (Plate 26). 
2a (1). Palpi slllall, do not project beyond face. 
Riodinilltl! . 
2b (4a). H. precostal from origin of v8. 
2 (3). H VS. 6 and 7 from upper end of cell; 3 and 4 from lower end cell. 

F lower end dey at origio v3. H not lobed. Eyes smooth. 
Zemeros, Bdv. The PL1nchinello. (Plate 26.) 
3 (2). H vs 6 aud 7 forked after end cell; v3 from before end cell. Fend 

dcv after origin \'3. H produced and lobed. Eyes hairy. 
Dodona, Hew. The Punches. (Plate 26). (=Balollca,1){.). . 
4a (2b). H precostal from after origin v8.; vs G and 7 forked after end cell. 

v3 from before end cell. Fend dCI' after origin v3. 
4b (7). H v810ng, ends beyond origin v6 ; v7 to apex. 
4c (6). No & brand. 
4 (5). H cell long and narrow at base; !iCV and mv convergent at base. 

Eyes hairy. 
Abism-a, Fd. The Jl1dies. (Plate 26). (=Sospitia, Hew . .' Sosibia, 

Arc!ligelles, F1-.). 
5 (4). 'H cell short and broad at base; scv and IllV parallel; Sl:V parallel fo 

v8, sharply angled opposite precostal. Eyes smooth. 
Taxila, Db. The Harleqnins. (Plate 26). 
6 (4c). 0 F dorsum much bowed, covering a brand nph on a nacreous area 

below costa. cJ ~ dcv H at right angles to vs 4 and 6, not inclined as ustial. 
Laxita, B1tt. The Reel Harleqt1in. 
7" (4b). H v8 very short, ends before end cell i v7 very short also and ends 

long before the apex. Base cell as in No, 5. Eyes hairy. 
Stiboges, But. '1'11e Columbine. (Plate 26). 

KEY TO SPECIES 

Q I. Libythea.-The Benks. (Plate 26). 
1a (4). Upf prominent ochreous streak in cell from base, 
1 (2a). Upf ochreous spot in 1. .'\]] ochreous markings very broad. l-l costa 

concave before apex and termen concave below apex. 
ceUis, P'uess. (45-50). The Ellropean Bea]" ChitraL NR. 
2a (1). Upf no ochreous spot in 1. H costa and termcn straight on either 

side of apex. 
2 (3). Upf ochreous spot beyond cell streak quadrate, separate or only 

joineil to cell streak by a narrow neck. 
d.. Upf cell streak divided in 2 before end cell; ttl! apil:al spots white, Uph 

white quadrate spot mid costa. 
lejJita lejJitoides, IYI. (45-50). The Common Beak. Ceylon. S. India. NR. 
/3. Upf cell streak not divided; 10'vest apical spot ochreolls. Uph rarely 

with white quadrate spot mid costa, 
lepita lejJita, M. Kashlllir-N. Burmn. C. 
3 (2). Upf ochreous spot beyond cell oval, joine(1 to spot end <.:ell, making 

an even edged continuol1s cluh shaped streak. 
d.. Above ochreous markings F and H narrow; upf apical spots white. 

Uph ba.nd not to dorsum. 
myr'rha raina, M. (45-55). The Club BealL Cevlon. C. 
13. Above ochreous Illurkiugs slightly wider. Upf usually 2 apical spots 

white and low",r 2 ochreous. 
myrrlla canlla, Frnh. S. Inclia. C. 
~/. Above ochreOtls markings wide. Upf allLLl'ical spots yellow. Uph balld 

to dorsum. 
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!i.l. Llbythea-The Beaks (Plate 26.)-(contd.) 

*myrrlw sangl(inalis, Fmlt. Knln-Burma. C. 
4a (la). Upf no ochreous streak from base cell. 
4 (5). Upf dark brown, wllite spot end cell and mid 2 as well as the usual 

apical spots; \lph narrow macular white band. In ~ the markings above are 
tinged ocbreons. 

ltayina 1'ohini, .!flay. (50-55.) The Whites potted Beak. Assam-Burma. 
R. (=libera, Deil/.J. 

5 (4). Above pale blue with fnscous margin~, unspotted except at apex. In 
typical form the fU5COUS margins and apex upf are broad, with the apical spots 
sharply marked. 

geaf f royi alom/ml, 111. (50-60). The Blue Beak. S. Bmma. R. 
Z'. hau;>:welli, DeN. Upf the fuscqus margin and apex narrow; apical white 

spots obscure, but all markings showing through from below. R.· 

0.2. Zemero~.-The Punchlnello. (Plate 26). 

Above purple brown with small white spots. In DSF the white apical spots 
are enlarged. 

. :Ilegyas ~ndiclls, Frith .. (35-40~. The Punchinello: Mt1ssoorie-Burma. 
YC. (=alhca. F. .. cOllfIlCWS, lIf.). 

0.3. Dodona. The Punches. (Plate 26). 
la (6a). Unh 2 small black spots just before the apex. 
Ib (5). Upf spotted, not striped. 
1 (Za). Up! an ochreous bar end cell, as well as a bar in cell and beyono. 

No tail. Above dark brown with prominent ochreous spot on upf. 
*durga, Koll. (30-40). The Common Punch. Kashmir-Nepal. ye. 
2a (I). Up! no ochreous bar end cell. 
2b (4). Above dark brown; uph markings obscure. 
Z (3). H not tailed. Below markings narrow; tlnf costal spot and white 

bar end cell usually separate, if joined, costal spot shifted in. Unh pale bands 
narrow and of equal width. 

(1. Smaller and paler. Uph d unmarked; \1'Oh markings very obscure. 
~ below markings yellow. . 
. dit}(za nostia, Fruit. (35-40). The Lesser Punch. Murree-Kumaol1. R. 

{3. Larger, darker .. Abo\'e markings ochreous, Below markings much 
more developed and white. 

diplTa di/JITa, Hew. (40-45). Sikkim-Assam. R. 
? As last, markings very s:lla11. Below reddish ochreous, clear white 

narrow markings; unh lobe divicl",d by an ochreous line. 
di/JlTa dracoll, DeN. N. Burma. Dawnas. YR. 
3 (2). H tailed. Below markings broader; unf costal spot coalesced to bar 

end cell. Unh silver bar through mid cell and bar before apex wide, wider 
than the other markings. . 

IN. Small. Upf in rl' spots whitish, 
eztgelles eugene", Bates. (35-40). The Tailed Punch. ,:Murree-Kumaon. 

NR. 
{3. Larger and darker. r3 upf spots ochreous and tmf basal and central 

markings pale yellow. 
ellgeJIes veIlO.1:, Fruit. (40-45), Sikkim-Assam. NR. 
4 (2b.) Uph reddish ochreous in d, yellow in ~,' Iyith dark bands. Upf 

black, bases dark ochreous brown, large reddish ochreous spots in d, yellow in 
~. Below ferruginous brown. . 

*cgeon, Db, (45··50). The Orange Punch. Nepal-Dawnas. R. 
5 (lb). Upf striped, orange banrl in C, white in!f; discal band from mid 

costa to tornus. Unf bands very obscure and highly irregular. No tail. 
(1. Paler. d upf orange discal band very wide, wider than the black bands 

on either side. ~ white band even edged to the spot in 1, which is shifted out. 
o1tida phlegm, Ji'.ruh. (40-55). The Mixed Punch. Mussoorie-Nepal. NR, 
{3. Darker. d' diseal band narrow ; ~ irregular, spot iu 1 small. 
·ouida ollida, lIf. Nepal-Dawnas. NR. 
6!\ (1 a). Unh no black spots just below apex. , 
6 (7). Above orange banded. Below pale yellow with·uarrow black bands. 

No tail. 



0. a. Dodona-The Punches. (Plate 26.J-(cotltd.) 
(J,. Upf base dark ochreouR brown. 
*adonira ado1lil'a, Hew. (40-50) The Striped Punch. NE'pal, Sikkim. 

Assam. R. 
{3. Upf base black. Below dark bands are brown and nnh with prominent 

sil vel' 8tri pes. 
ado1Lira m·gentea, Fruh. N. Burma. (Fruh). VR. 
7 (6). Above very dark brown, with a white band across both wings; apex 

F white spotted. H with long tail. 
(J,. Aboye white band narrow = j\-th wing and upf spot beyond cell small 

and 0 bscme ; margin al and submarginal spots diffused. 
deodata lotlgicatldata, DeN. (40-50). The White Punch. Assam. VR. 
{3. WSF if white band = 9rd wing and upf spot beyond cell and spot in 

3 sbarp and prominent, remaining apical spots ob3cure. WSF ~ white band 
very broad and white spot beyond cell extending to costa; uph base white 
striped. r] DSF bases F and H white striped. ~ DSF almost entirely white. 

*deodata deodata, Hew. Shan States-So Burma. R. (=atlgela, G1'S.: 
binghami, ilf.). 

G, 4. Abisara.-Tlte Judics. (Plate 26), 
Ia (40). Upf prominent broad pale band from mid costa across end cell, or 

just beyond, to tornus. 
1 (2a). H slightly produced at v4. Above dark bl"OWn, r] with yellow band 

npf, whicl1 is white in~. 
*fylla, Db. (50-60). The Dark Judy. Mm:soorie-Burma. C (=fyllaria, 

F1".). 
2a (1). H with long tail at v4, tipped white. Above brown, band white. 
2 (3). Upi no prominent white spot at llpper ond of postcliscal dllsky pale 

line; discal band always slightly sinuous. 
(J,. Small. Upf discal band narrow and constricted at ends. 
1Uophl'OIZ 11cophr01tides, Fm}t. The Tailed Judy. Sikkim-Nepnl. NR. 
{3. As last, but larger. 
lIeop!wOI/.1zeoplwotl, Hew. (50-55). Assam-N. BUrma. NR. 
"(. Upf band not constricted at llppel' end. 
JUoP/WOI/. gra#us, Frlllt. Karens-S. Bl1l'lna. NR. (=c1zelina, Fr.). 
3 (2). Upf prominent white spot at upper end of postc1:scal pale dusky band 

Very like last. 
(J,. Small and dark. Upf bands narrow and constl'ict;~d at ends. 
clleta chela, DeN. (45-50). The Spot Judy. Sikkim-Assam. VR. 
{3. Larger and paler. Upf cliscal band absolutely straight, expanding to 

costa and spreading slightly along costa, edges pale yellow, especially at costa; 
meets postdiscal band at vI. Uph marginal markings small and cliscal line 
evenly zig-zagged throughout. 

*chela kalaW1ta, Evans. (50-55). Kalaw, S. Shan States. VR. 
4a (la). Upf pale band, if present, well beyond end cell. 
4 (Sa). H with a long tail at v4, tipped white. 
cIo. Upf and Uph a narrow white discal band; 11pf dusky pale postdiscal 

Line meets discal band at vI. Above bright maroon. 
savitri attenuata, Tyt. (50). The Malay Tailed Judy. Manipnr. VR. 
{3. Above clark ferruginous brown; upf 2 pale c1Uf;ky parallel bands. Below 

bright ferruginous. 
savitri savitri, Fd. (50-55). VR. 
Sa (4). H may be angled or produced at v4, but never with a white tipped 

tail. 
Sb (8). Uph at most a single pale brown diseal band. Above purplc brown 

or maroon. Uph diseal and postdiseal bands separate throughout. 
5 (fla). Upf the discal and po<;tdiscal bands l divergent to costa, never parallel. 
cIo. Wsf 0 very uniform above, dark and brilliantly purple ~hot ; diseal band 

upf neatly straight. DSF smaller and 0I11y slightly different. S? band paJe 
brown throughout. 

ec/I(rius /Jrzmosa, lYI. (42-50). The Plum Jndy. Ceylon-PalniS. C. (= 
fraterna, I1f.)_. 

{3. Smaller ancl paler, less brilliantly shot. DSF sharply marked and 0 
above outwardly paler; discal band upf more angled. S? often with upper part 
of tbe disc!!,l band white upf. 
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O. 4. Abisara.-The Judies. (Plate 26.)-·(contd.) 

ecilerius sufhlsa, lIf. (40-50). Kanam-Himalayas. C. 
'Y. Unt dis cal band always wbite at upper E'nd lind angled in middle. .~ 

upf discal band always white at upper end in WSF. Very variable and seasonal 
forms sharply marked as in last. 

echerills angu!ata, 111. (40-45). Assam-Karens. C. (= ihalla, Fr'.). 
3. As last bt1t discal band upf is usually white at the upper .,nd. Darker. 
echerius abno,·mis, JJI. (40-50). Dawnas-S. Burma. C. 
7). Much larger. 0 upf and unf c1iscal band never whitE', very broad unto 

~ upf bands very broadly white at upper end and highly angled. 
ecilerius bifasciatrz, 111. (50-5.5). Andamans and Nicobars. NR. 
Ba (5). Upf discal and post dis cal bands parallel, never angled, though may 

be evenly curved. Unh discal band very even. 
6 (7). 0 above bands visible. ~ nnf bands separate throughout. 
a.. Larger. 0 upf bands diffuse and not paler at upper end. ~ upE bauds 

broad, diffuse and white. 
*kausambi paionea, Frl/Iz. (42-46). The Straight Pltlm Judy. Manipur-

Tavoy. R. • 
{3. Smaller. 0 upf bands prominently paler and wider at upper end. ~ 

bands whiter. 
kattsambi kausalllbi, i'a. (42-46). Mergui-S. Burma. R. 
7 (6). 0 above very dark rich purple brown, unmarked i Uuf bands narrow, 

plumbeous. ~ upf a sharply defined white pre-apical patch l1Uiting the bauds 
at their upper encl. 

kausambioides, DeN. (40-45). The Malayau Plum Judy. Mergui-S. 
Burma. R. 

8 (5b). Above ochreous red; F and H with inwardly black eclg-ed narrow, 
macular, discal bands ancl subterminal white line. Uph no black spots at apex 
as usual. 

blWfdi, DeN. (40-45). Burn's Judy. N. Burma. VR. 

liS. Taxlla.--The Harlequins. (Plate ~6). 
1 (2). Unf discal band of inwardly black edged metallic blue spots iu a 

regular line. Unh postdiscal band of similar spots reguhr and prominent. ~ 
upf apical white patch crossed by ochreous veins. 

thuisto sawaja, Fruh. (35-45). The Lesser Harlequiu. Karens-S. B1.1nna. 
NR. 

2 (1). Unf spot in 3 of discal band pushed out. Unh llostdiscal spots 
obscnre. ~ upf white apical patch diffuse and not croSs~cl by ochreous veins. 

*lIaquinus fasciata, iff. (45-55). The Harlequin. Assam-Burma. NR. 
(= moulmei1l1ts, Stg.). 

(1.6. Laxita.-The Red Harlequin. 

o above dark brown, outer t F and apex H red; upf large white patch 
mid dOr~t1m. ~ upf outer i rosy red. Below rosy red with irregular metallic 

. blue and black markings; bases yellow; apex F yellowish in 0, rosy in~. 
telesia boulleti, Frllh. (45-4R). The Red Harlequin. Mergui. VR. 

0.7. Stlboges.-The Columbine. (Plate 26). 

Above transparent white, with white spotted clark brown border. Apex F 
pointed in 0, very rounded in~. 

*1I),m/Jhidia, BId. (33-45). The Columbine. Bhutan-Burma. VR. 

11 
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H. Lycrenidre. - Tile Blues. Key to Genera. 

Ia (Sa). H v3 a.bnormally short=~ length of vI F and only extends half way 
along'v7 H ; traces of pev present. AutennRl club gradual, cylindrical. Eyes 
and palpi smooth. F vs Sand 6 close and 7 and 6 froUl a point. I-I toruus 
rounded, no lohe or tail; termeu may be produced at v4. 

PoritiiJUI'. 'The ITems. 
1 (2n). F vs and H absent; 11 and 12 touch. cl' l.lph tuft over brand in cell 

agi1illt SCV' jL1st before micldle and a 2nr1 tuft near hilse. 
CYa1Zi1'oides. DeN. The Emerald. 
2a (]). F ,,8 or both 8 rind 9 present; 11 and 12 anastolllosecl; 
2b i 4). F v9 absent. 
2 (3) . .3 uph brand above v7 l!overed by an erectile tuft of yellow hairs; 

also a 1"eC11111 bent tnft of black hair~ along the dorsl1m from near the base. 
Poritia, llf. The Gems (Plate 26.) 
3 (2). cl' uph first brand and tnft as in last; a small ()bscure brand at end 

cell uph above origin v4, overlying which there is an insignificant tuft of reC11111-
bent dark hairs. 

Simisl.'ina, Dis!. The Brilliants. (Plate 26). (= lIfassaga, Dolt.). 
4 (2b). F vf) present. No brand nr tuft in the Indian form. 
DCl'alllas, Dist. The Bluejohn. (Plate 26). (= ZaroJla, DeN.). 
5a (la). H v8 normal, nearly or qnite equal to vI F; 110 signs of pcv. 
5b (8). Legs llbnol"llla1. Antf'nllH'! club gradual and cylindrical. Eyes 

smooth; palpi s11100th and very long', third joint as long as second. F vs 11 
and 12 separate; 7 and6 forked; 5 mid 4-6; 9 prt:sent and 8 absent. H 
tornllS rounded, no tail or lobe; ter111ell may be produced at v4. 

Gerydi/UE. The Brownies: 
5c (7). Legs "ery long, tarsi abnormal. 
5 (6). Legs, first joint of tarsi elongated, compressed aud flattelled. cl' upf 

v4 thickened at base (except one species) ; sub-anal abdominal h1fts and clasps 
of r1 very long and thin. 

Gf!l'ydlls, Bdv. The Brownies. (Plate 26). (= Al'clza:ogeryd1ts, Fr.). 
6 (5). Legs, 1st jrJint of tarsi elongated, but cylindrical. 
Alloti1t1ts, Fd. The Darkies. (Plate 2(;). (=Paragerydus, Dist.). 
7 (5c). Leg~ short, tarsi 110nnal, lmt tibile outwardly illcrassate. 
LOlania, Dist. The MottiE-s. (Plate 26). (= Jlfalais, Dolt.). 
8a (5b). Legs nDrmal (except No. ~). 
8b (37a). Antennm cluj, flattened and spatulate or hollowed beneath (except 

Nos. 8 and 9) F ,,5 mid 4-6; 8 absent, 9 present. H rounded 01' produced 
with ()r without a short filamentol1s tail at v2. 

LJ'Clellilla:. The 'Weak Billes. 
Sc (10). Antennm club gradual, cylindrical ~md not hollowed beneath. 

Eyes and palpi smooth. F vs 11 and 12 wide apart; 7 from well before O. H 
rounded, tailless. 

8 (9): Forelegs with tibhe thickenerl. 1<' v9 {rom mid 7. 
Tamka, Doh. The Forest Pierrut. (Plate 27). 
9 (8). Leg~ normal. Ii' vD from befure mid 7. Apex F pointed in d' 
Spa/gis, i11. Th<l Apetly. (Plate 27). 
lOa (8c). Antenna" normal, for group, see Sb. 
lOb (3':a). Ii' origi!l v10 nearer ol'igin v11 or lllic111-7. 
10c (24a). Eyes s11100th, torllt1S evenly rounded, never produced. 
10d (18a). PaJpi smooth (E:'xcept one species of No. 17). 
IDe (12a). F costa highly and evenly arched throughout; vs 6 and 7 separate. 

H tailless. 
10 (11). F VH 11 ancl12 anastomosed. 
Pitliecops, Hors. The Forest Quakers. (Plate 27). 
11 (10). F vs 11 and 12 wiele apart and parallel. 
Neopitheco/>S, Dist. The Quaker (Plate 2i). 
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12a (lOe). F costa stwight or only slightly (tTched, lUore prominently so 
at the base than elsewhere. 

12b (14a). f vs 6 and 7 approxiIuate at tllPir orh;ills. 
12 (13). F vs 11 and 12 free, though close. Tailed or tailless. 
lVegisba,lI!. The Malayan. (Plate 27.) (= Pathalia. ill.). 
13 (12). F vs 11 aud 12 anastolUosed. Tailed. 
Talicad'1, ill. The Red Pierrot. (Plate 27). 
140. (12). F vs 6 and 7 wide apart at their origins. 
14b (17 J. F vs 11 and 12 fref', though often c!ose ann even touching. 
14c (16). Below with prominent basal marking's. 
14 (15). Fend v11 well beyond end cell. . 
Castalills. Hub. The Pierro ts. (Plate 27). 
15 (14). Fend ,11 opposite end cell. 
Tarttcus, ill. The Blue Pierrots. (Plat" 27). 
16 (Hc). Below markings normal, Lyca?llcz·like, no basal markings. 
Eucllrysops, But. The Plains Cupids. (Plate 2/). (= Edales, SWill.). 
17 (14). F vs 11 and 12 anastomosed. Mostlv tailed. 
Evercs, Hub. The Tailed Cupids. (Plate 27). 
18a (lOd). Palpi hairy (faintly so in some species of Chilades and Zhera, 

while individuals and those from certain localities have them quite smooth). 
18b (20a). F vs 11 and 12 anastomosed. Tai!1ess. 
18 (19). Habitat palaearctic. 
Cupido, Schratlk. The CupIds. (= Tiora, EZI[/!IS). 
19 (18). Habitat N. E. India. 
BotllJ'inia, Chapman. The Hedge Cupid. (Plate 27.) (=Bot!zria, Chap.). 
~Oa (18b). F vs 11 and 12 not anastomosed, but llsnally more or less bowed 

towards one another and frE"ql1ently tOllching in No. 22. Tailleos. 
20 (21-23). Fly high along hedges and bl1shes. Habitat palaearctic and 

Indo·Malayan. 
L),C(l!flOPsis, ra. The Hedgeblues. (Plate 27). (= Cyalliris, Dal. : Notal'-

thrill1ts, Chap, " Celastrilla TlItt.). 
21 (20, 22, 23). Fly high on lime bushe~. Habitat Indo-Malayan. 
Chilades, ill. The Limebll1e. (Plate 27). 
22 (20,21,23). Fly slow and low (In grass. 
Zi'::era, ilf. The Grassbhles. (Plate 27). (= FrcptJria, COltrt'.: Ztzeeritl, 

Zizilla, Zizula, Chap.). 
23 (20-22). Fly fast al1lIlow over meadows and in the open. " 
Lycrena, F. The Trueblues. (Plate 27). (=Scolitantides, Hlib.: Plebeilts, 

KllIg.: Aricia, R. and L.: PI/CIlgaris, Doll.' .. llblllilla. La/jorilla, Vacciltiilla, 
Tlttt . .. lolal1a, Tllrallia. Turallalla, BB . .. Bryna, Eval/s.). . 

24a (lOe). Eyes hairy. 
24b (31b). Palpi hairy. 
24c (27a). Tailless (also some spedes of No. 30). F \'~ 6 and 7 ,;eparate. 
24 (25a). F vs 11 and 12 well separated. \'ery l:ke Lyuttla. 
Polyomma/lts, Lat. The Meadowblues. (Plate 27). (= AlJriades, liir· 

suti/za, Tutt.) 
25:t (24). F vs 11 and 12 anastomosed. 
25 (26). H costa founded. 
Un~, DeN. The Una. (Plate 27). 
26 (25). H costa straight and apex sharp pointed. 
Ort/tomiella, DeN. The Straight Wing Blue. (Plate 27). 
27u (24c). Tailed (except some species of No. 3D). 
27b (30). F vs 11 and 12 free, though clo~e. 
27 (28a). H rounded. F V~ 6 and 7 separate. 
SYlltal'ZtCIIS, Bllt. The Zebra Blue. (Plate 27). 
28a (27). H prodttced. 
28 (29). F vs 6 and 7 separate. 
Catac/trysops, Bdli. The Forgehue·nol. (Plate 27). 
29 (28). F vs 6 and 7 close together at origim;. 
Lamp ides , Hub. The Peablue. (Plate 27). 
30 (27b). 1<' v;; 11 ancl 12 anastomosed; 6 anc! 7 separate. 
Nacaduba, 3/. The Lineblues (Plat<l 27). 
31a (24b). Palp; slUooth. F vs 6 aud 7 separate. 
31 ~3::, 33a). F v~ 11 [LLlt112 well sepanHed, but joined by (I shorl spttr. Talied. 
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Jamides, AI. The Cernlcans. (Plate 27). 
32 (31. 33a). H vs 11 and 12 anastomosefl. H produced; tailless. 
Azanus, 111. The Babnl Blues. (Plate 27), 
33a (31. 32). F vs 11 alldl2 free and separate. 
33 (34). H with cilia prolonged into short, very fine tails at YS 1, 2 and 3. 
Lycamestlzes, JJ.f. The Ciliate Blues. (Plate 27). 
34 (33). H produced, but tailless. 
Nyphanda, lIf. The Pointed Pierrot. (Plate 27). 
3.5a (lOb). F origin vl0 much nearer 7 than 11 ; 7 and 6 from a point: 11 

and 12 free. Eyes smooth. PaJpi hldry. Tailed or tai11e~s. 
35 (36). F v12 ends hefore end cell. 
I/eodes, Dal1ltall. The Coppers. (Plate 27). (= Chrysophamts, Hub.: 

HyrCi'l1laM. Rttmicia, Tlttt.). 
36 (35), F v12 ends after end cell. 
Heliop!wrus, Geyer. The Sapphires. (plate 2fl). (Ilerd,~. Db.). 
37a (8b). Antenna; club gradual and cylindric (except No. 8t). 
37b (95). Body normal, slender, comparatively robust. Usually tailed and 

lobed, tbe tail being wider than in the Lycl1!JZil!(B. F v8 usually absent alid v9 
usually present. 

Tlzt1cli1ll'C. The Strong Blues. 
37c (45a). Palpi bairy and H witil a more or less well developed lobe at 

tcruus and usually with a tail. 1'1' v~ 11 and 12 free; 5 and 6 separate. 
Theda Group. The Hairstreaks. 
37d (40a). F vs 8 and 9 absent. 
37e (39). No tail. 
37 (38). No lobe. No brand. 
NeolyuC1ltl. DeN. The Persian Hairstreak. 
38 (37). H lobed. d' upf an oval brand at upper end of cell, which distorts 

v7 at its base, causing it to rise well beforE' the end of the cell; i n ~ vs. 6 !Ind 7 
from a point. 

CalloNlr)lS, Rillberg. The Tailless Hairstreaks. (= Satsuma. lVltw.). 
39 (37e). Tailed. d' brand an[l venation as in last. 
StY)'1ItOtl. Httb. The White·line Hairstreaks. (Plate 26). (= Tllecla, 

Aucl.) . 
40a (37d). F v9 present, vB absent. Nearly always a tail at v2. 
40b (43a). F v7 ex 6. 
40 (41a). H costa straight; F lermen angled in middle; H lobed, tailless. o upb brand base v7 and nnf a tuft of hairs mid dorsum. 
Listeria. DeN. Lister's Hairstreak. (Plate 26) • 
41a (40). H cosfa and F terll1en evenly convex. J no brand. 
41 (42). F v9 from half way along v7. H v3 from end cell. Tailed. 
Ellaspa, ill. '1'he Water Hairstreak. (Plate 2fl). 
42 (41). 1'1' v9 from llluch nearer base v7; I-I v3 from before end cell. All 

except one species tailed. 
Tllccla, P. The Ha.irstreaks. (Plate 26). (= Aurvlis, Zep!zyl'us, Dal ... 

Ruralis, L.). 
43a (40b). F vs 7 aud 6 from a point. Tailed. 
43 (4·1,). I-I tHiled at v2 and co~ta rounded, 
C/1(Bioprocia, DeN. The Walnut Blue. (Plate 26). 
44 (43). H not tailed, procluced and lobed at vI, above. which dorsum Is 

concave. Costa straight, apex right al1?;led and termeu conClLVe below apex. 
Awblopata. Leec!;. The Chinese Hairstreak. 
45a (37c). Palpi smooth (except No. 80). 
45 (46a). F v7 ends 011 termen in d' and ~; 5 and 6 wide apart; 11 and 12 

separate; 7 and 6 separate; H no lobe or tail, but wings may be highly Hngled. 
Eyes hairy. 

Czwetis Gronp. ClIl'etis, .Hub. 'i'he Sunbeams. (Ph,te 27). 
46fL (45). F v7 ends on lermen in 1st 2 genera only. but 5 Hud 6 are in those 

cases approximate. 
46b (83a). Eyes smooth. 
46c (5Ia). F vs 5 and 6 approximate; 11 and 12 separate; 7 and 6 separate. 

Tail never very long. 
AmblYpodia Group. The Oakhlu~s. 
46d (49a). H with a lobe and a tail at vI. 
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46 (47a). J ~ F vs 5 and 6 from a point. 0 F vs 8 and 9 present and v7 
ends on tenntn. ~ v8 absent and 1'7 ends 011 costa. 

11'aota, M. The Silverstreak Blues_ (Plate 27). 
47a (4fi). 0 ~ F vs 5 and 6 approximate, but not from a point. 
47 (48). H tailed only at vI. 0 F \"8 present, absent in ~; 0 ~ v7 end~ on 

termen. 
Horsfieldia, Riley_ Tht Lellfblues_ (Plate 27). (= Amblypodi,~, Attd.). 
48 (47). H tailed at \"5 1,2 amI 3, tail at 210ngtst. F vs normal, 8 absent 

and 7 ends on costa. 
Thaduka, iJf. The Many-tailed Oakblue. (Plate 27). 
49a (46d). H no tail at vI; usually lobe at torn us and a tail at v2. F 

venation normal as in last. 
49 (50), H costa concave, apex pointed and more or less hooked. Tail 

spatulate. 
Nahat/wta, M. The Falcate Oakblues. (Plate 27). 
SO (49). H costa usually arched; tail, if present, not spatulate. 
Amblypodia, Hors. The Oakblues_ (Plate 28). (= Arho{lala, Ed?.: Acesina, 

Darasana, Naratlmra, Nilaserli, Panc1wla, Satadra, M.: Flos, lois, DOh.). 
51a (46c). F vs 5 and 6 well separated (except some species of No. 59). 
5Ib (57a). H no tail at vI; always lobed and with a tail 01' tooth almost 

invariably at v2, sometimes at v3 and even at v4. 
SIc (54a). H not produced at v2 or torn us ; tail comparatively short. F vs 

7 anrl 6 separate, H absent and 9 present. 
Sltrelldra Group. Tbe Acacia Blues. (Zinaspa, DeN.). 
5ld (53). H no tail at v'l. 
51 (52). H costa convex; tail at v2 comparatively short (may be absent) 

and at v3, jf present, \-"ry short. 
Szwendm, 111. The Acacia Blue. (Plate 29). 
S2 (51). H costa straight, apex pointed. H lobe very large, tail at v2 

moderately long and tail at v3 nearly as long. 
Mota, DeN. The Saffron. (Plate 29). 
53 (5Id). H slender tails at vs 2, 3 and 4, tail at 2 longest. 
::jemanga, Dist. The Rededge. (Plate 29). 
54a (5Ic). H produced at v2 and tail long, no tail at v3. F 7 aud 6 close, 

8 absent. 
Loxt(Ya Gronp. The Yamfiies. 
S4b (56). H dorsum excavated before lob!;:, which is pronounced, Tail 

very long. 
S:I (55). F v9 present. No (1 brand. 
Loxt&ra, HOls. Tbe Ya.mfly. (Plate 29). 
55 (54). F v9 absent. 0 uph a brand along vI. 
Yasoda, Doh. The branded Yamfly. (Plate 2\:)). 
56 (·54b). H Dorsnm not excavated and lobe obsolete. 
Drin<l, DeN. The Yams. (Plate 29)., 
57a (51 b). H always tailed at vI as well as at ,,2 and sometimes at ,,3 also. 
57b (60a). F vs 6 and 7 forked or from a point. 
Spilldasis Group. The SilverIines. 
57e (.59). F vI absent, 9 present. 
57 (58). H lobe ill dtveloped : tail at v2 half as long as tail at vI. 
Ajlharitis,Riley. The Silverlill~S (= Cigaritis, AIIci.). 
58 (57). H lobe prominent: tails at \'8 1 and 2 nearly equal. 
Spindasis, Wallell. '1'b", SilvcrIines. (Plate 29) (= AphltCJ!IIs, Alld.). 
59 (57e). F vs 8 and 9 present in 0' v8 absent in~. H 2 equal tails at vs 

1 and 2 in 0 , an additional short tail at v3 in ~. 
Zesills, Hub. '1'be Redspot. (Plate 29). 
60a (57b). F vs 7 and I:i separate at origins. 
60b (66a 8Ia). H nearly equal tails at V5 1 and 2, llndE'r t inch. 
Taiuria Group. The Royals. ' 
60c (63a). 0' uph always with a brand about base v7 
60 (61a). 0 upf witl! a brand on vI and an overlying tuft of white hairs. 

F v9 pre.ent and in one species vS as well. 
Dacalalztl, 111. The Tufted Royal. (Plate 29). (= ArrhenoLrix, DeN.). 
6Ia (60). 0 upf no brand 01' tuft. F v9 pl'esent, 8 absent. 
61 (62). 0 unf with a tuft mid dorsl1Ju. 
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Pratapa, /II. The Tufted Royals. (Plate 29). (= Ctl1INlflll, Hew ... Creolt, 
DeN.). 

62 (51). r:i un£ no tuft mid dorsum. 
lIialleca, Dei"'. The Slate Royal. 
5.3a (60e). r?' uph no bmnc1 and nnf no tuft. 
63 (64a). r5 F VI> 8 and e absent. In one species '-1 has a brmlcl upf about 

end cell, which disappel\l"s all the application of benziue. 
BritolJlartis, DeN. The Baby Roya!s. (= B1111is, DeN.). 
64a (63). F v8 absent, 9 present. 
64 (65). 0 1.1pf a black brand in cell at end, which does not disappear on the 

application of benzine. 
Creusa, Deill. 'rhe Black-branded Royal. 
65 (64). r:i upf normally no brand, if so, of modified scales at end cell, which 

disappears on the application of benr.ine. 
Tajzwia, hI. The Royals. (Plate 29). (= Copitalzta, Remeiena, 11:1 .. ' Ops, 

DeN.). 
66a (60b. 81a). H 2 llnequal tails at V8 1 and 2, a tooth or vel'y short tail at 

v3 and rarely a tooth at v4. 
66b (73a). H tail at vI longer than the tail at v2; F v9 present. 
Jacoom(. Group. The Imperials. 
66c (71a). F \'9 long, its origin lVell before end v 10. 
56 (57a). r5 no secondary sexmll characters. F vs 11 and 12 separate. H v7 

from well before (). Tail at v112 mm., at v2 Gmlll. 
Charalla, JJf. The Mandarin Blues. (Plate 29). 
67a (66). d with secondary sexual characters. 
67 (GSa). F \'5 11 and 12 anastomosed in 0', well separated ill~. H v7 

from just before 6. Tail at vI 17 111m, in r5, 28 in ~: at v2 21111ll. in r5, 9 
ill ~. r5 with a black area of modified scaJes abont end cell upi. 

JacOOlta, Disi. 'I'he Great Imperial. 
68a (67). F vs 11 and 12 well separater1. 
GSh (70). cf ~ F v8 absent. H vs 3 and 4 from a puint; 7 from well 

before 6. 
68 (69). F vO frol11 nearer 10 than end cell. a l1ph large oval black brand 

about origin v7, covered by a .thick tuft of black hair~; unf corresponding 
nacreous area above mid dorsllm, which is bowed. 'rail at vI 10 lUlll. at v2 
4 ram. 

bfaldo, DeN. 'l'lle Green Imperial. ( = Ps/tdomyrilt(f., Druce.). 
69 (6S). F v7 from just before end cell r5 upll small inconspicuous brand 

base 6 in the middle of a large nHcrec,tlS nrea; liuf a tuft of white tipped brown 
hairs mid dorstlm over II nacreous area; elm'sum F bowed. Tail at vI 8-10 llllll" 
at v2 3-5 lUrn. 

lI!alltoides, Dmce. The Brtlsh Imperial. 
70 (6Sb). F vR present in <], absent in !fl. H v3 from just before onc1 cell 

and 7 from just before 6. (1 tlph proll1inent circular black Immel base 7 iu 
middle of a naCl'eou~ area; unf a tuft of white hairs mid dorsulU over a nacre
OtlS area; dorsum bowed. Tail at vI 1·2111111. in rJ, 20mm. ill ~ ; nt v2 4-7IllIU. 

Ncoclzerilra, Dist. The Granel Imperials. (Plate 29). 
7la (66c). F v9 short, its origin after end vlO ; 8 absent; II and 12 close. 

No secondary sexnal cllaraetel'H. Tail at v2 = 'imll1. 
7l (72). Tuil at vI = 8ml11. 
Purlisa, Dist. The Giant Imperial. 
72 (71). Tail at vI = 12!U1l1, 
Stlasa, Dl!l". The Red Imperial. (Plate 29). 
73a (66b). H tail at v2 longer than tail at vI. F v8 absent. 
Marllless/ts Group 
73b (78a). F vB present. 
73c (76a). F ,,9 comparatively long, origin well before end vlO. '1'8.il nt \'2 

very long. 
73 (74a). F origin vfJ nearer to base v7 than to its apex. F apex trt1llcate 

Hncl tennen angletl in middle. Tail at vl 4mll1., at v? 13m111 
Cileritrelta, DeN. The Truncate Imt.)(,riEd. (Plate 2[J). 
74a (73). F origin ,,9 nearer to apex than to base v7, 
74 (75). F origin 5 nearer to 6 than to 4. Tail at vI 61111l1., at v~ 251Ulll. 
Neolltyriua, Dist. The White Imperial. (Plate 29), 
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75 (74). F origin 5 lllic15-4. J uph small pale brand baRe 7, covered by a 
thin tuft. Tail at vI 5mn:.., at \'2 22mlll. 

Clleril?'ll. lit. The Common Imperial. (Plate 29). 
76a (73c). F \'9 short, oJigin after end vlO. 
76 (77). F v12 encls before end cell. Tail at vI5mm., \"2 18111111.!i! v3 l~mm. 
Ticlterra, DeN. The Blue Imperial. 
77 (76). F v12 ends after end cell. Tan at v2 under 1 inl.!b. ,:t with brand 

in one species. 
Bidllanda, Dist. The Posies. (Plate 29). 
78a (73b). F v9 absent (rarely present in ~ of No. 76). 
78b (80). H angled and tailed at v3. 
78 (79). H not angled at ,,4. ~ uph large o\'al speckled brand about origin 

v7 with a white area below and a nacreous area above; unt con't;lsponding 
white patch and nacreous area, dorsum much bowed. Tail und8r i inch. 

llfarmess1ts. Hub. The Common Posy. (Plate 29). (= Dnt/Jadia, M.l. 
79 (78). H angled at vll, r:' upf a circular brand bases 2 and 3, which dis

app"ars with benzine. Tai] Clver t inch. 
Eoxytides. DeN. The branded Imper:al. (=lIfm·sltallia. Doh.: lndoxylides, 

Druce). 
80 (78b). H in t! not angled or tailed at vI and tail at \'2 short; in !i! 

[lugled at vI, but not tailed, tail at v2 long, but under t inch. 
Tltama/a, fi1. The Cardi1Jal. (Plate 29). 
81a (60b. 66a). H with 3 more or less equal slender tails at vs 1, 2 and 3. 

F vs 8 and 9 absent. 
Horag·a Group. The Onyxes. 
81 (H2). H sharply right angled and produced at v4. 
RathiJlrla, 111. The Monkeypuzzle. (Plate 29). 
82 (81). H termen at most faintly angled at y4. d ullf a brand ill two specie,;. 
Horaga, 111. The Onyxes. (Plate 29). 
g3a (.i6b). Eyes hairy. 
83 (84a). Palpi hairy. H with 3 slender tails at vs 1, 2 and 3, that at 2 

longest F vs 8 and 9 absent; 7 lind I) from a point; 11 and 12 separate; 
5 and 6 separate. 

Catapo;cill1w Group. CataplEcilmG, But. The Tinsels. \Plate 29). 
84a (83). Palpi smooth. 
84b (S7a). H with a tail at vI HS well as a~ v2, that at 1 longest, lobed. F 

YS 8 and 9 absent, 7 ani! 6 separate, also 5 and 6. 
Hypol]'ccnza Gronp. The Tits. 
84 (85a). Autennm dub flattened and wmewhat spatulate. F \'s 11 aud 

12 close. 
Cllliaria. 111. The Blue Tits. (Plate 29). 
85a (84). Antennm cylinorical as usual. 
85 (86). H apex evenly rounded, end v7 mid 8-6. (1 one species with a 

bran d 011 disc upf 
Hy/Jolyea:na, Fd. 'file Tits. (Plate 29). 
86 (85). H apex sharp, ,,8 short and end \'7 1lluc:h nearer eud v6, term en 

quite straight frol11 apex to v3. Tails long and fluffy. 
Zeltus. DeN. Tile Flt1ffy Tits. (Plate 29). 
87[1 (84b). H no tail at v1, though lobe, which is more prominent than in 

the other groups as a rule, may be pendulous anc1look like a tail. F v8 absent. 
Arti/Je Group. Tile Flashes. 
87b (94). F v9 present. 
87c (91a). F v9 compamtively long, abont half as long as v7 and arises well 

before end vl0 from about baH way along \'7. 
87d (89a). No secoudary sexual characters, 
87 (SS). J with slender tail, ~ with a very long flt1ffy white tai]. 
Arlipe, Bdv. The Green Flash. (Plate 29). (= Lelzera, DeN.). 
88 (87). ,J Q with sle!lder tail at v2. 
Delldoryx, Hew. The Carnelians. (Plate 29). 
89 (87c1). ,] uph with a brand about base v7 and usually unE with a tuft mid 

dorsum. 
89 (90). F vs 7 and 6 from a point and lower dey concave; 11 and 12 

parallel, separate. rJ un f tuft al ways present. 
ViraeMia, /J1. The Guava Bh1es. (Plate 29). 
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H Lycrenldre. The Blues, Key to Oenera.- (culltd.) 

90 (89), F vs 6 and 7 sepat'ate, lower dev straight; 11 and 12 close. c1' ttlft 
missing in two species and individuals of another. 

Rapala, M. The FIl:1shes. (Plate 29). (= Baspa, Bidaspa, Hysudra, 
Nadisepa, Vadebra, M.l. . 

gla (8i'c). F v9 short, flbout i leng;th of \'7 or less, arising beyond mld 7 and 
at or after end vl0. 

91 (92a). H lobe '3lllall. F vs 11 flnd 12 close, (~ uph prominent brand about 
base v7 and nnf either a tuft or a brand. 

Sillthttsa, M. The Sparks. (Plate 29). (- Pseudochliaria, l}d.). 
92a (91). H lobe elongate and pendulol1s. 
92 (93). H prochlcec1 and tail very lpng, over! inch. d nph brand about 

base v7 and nuf a tuft mid dorstllll. 
Bil1daltara., .M. The Planes. (Plate 29). 
93 (92). H tail well llt1der-~- inch. ri' no brand. 
Araotes, Dolt. The Witch. (Plate 29). 
94 (87b). F vI:) absent; 11 and 12 touch. (1 uph a tuft of black hairs mid 

cell and an obscnre brand about origin 1'7; wlf tLift hlack nail'S mid dorsnm 
over a polished area. H tail uncler 1 inch. 

SithOil. Hllb. The Plnsh. (Plate 29). 
9S (37b). Highly abnormal and more like n moth. Large, boely very stout 

as wiele as cell. F vs 11 and 12 sepamte ; seven en(ls on tennen. 7 and 6 forked, 
8 Hnd 9 present. 5 and 6 separate. H lobed, taille~s. Eyes smooth. PD.lpi 
smooth and unusually small. 

LiPll)lyillw. Lipkyra, Wd. 'l'he Moth Bl1ttertly (Plate 27). (= Sterosis, 
Fd.). 

NOTE.-The general arrangement is n1l1ch as usual. and is a mean more or 
less between the various authorities. I have put the Poriiiimc at the beginning 
as being llelrest to the Erycinidrl'. 'The genera L.1'Ccella, LJ'CllJllOpsis and 
Zizera have heen split up into a nl1mber of genef[\ based on the genitnlin; I do 
not know whether such genera will stand, but r personHlly hope not, selira is 
very closely allied to Ilissa. /(oll, \vhich is a true Rapala and 1 have therefore 
~un 1, the genus Efysltdra to Rapala (H 90). 1 lJave not seen a d of z'irgo, DeN, 
the type of Pseudocllliaria, l)1t., and it may perhaps be worth retaining it as 
distinct from Sillthusa (H 91). Ops, DeN., 0'/1011, DeN. ; and Bullis, DeN., 
do not seem to be worth keeping separate from Taj/will, Pl'atapa and 
Britomartis respectively (H. 65, 61. and 63), 110r does Zil1ilspa from S!wenda 
(I-I 51). Dac(ll(llla should probably be tl11ited to Pratapa. 

KEY TO SpgCIES 

J. Cyaalroldes,-The Emerald. 

Above J shining emerald green, brond clark broW11 borc1ers; ~ pale greyish 
blue witl) very broad dark brown borders and base H. Below white with 
llumerous fine zigzag lines. 

li/lila andersoni, 111. (28-32). Tile Emerald. Kisseraing Is. Merglli (Moore). 
VR. 

H.2 Poritia.-Tfle Gems. (Plate 26). 

J abO\'e brilliant blue or green with a broad black apex nlld costa F and H: 
the apex F is more or less blue spotted; there mayor not be more 01' less well 
developed black spot in the middle of 1 upf. Below with 111l111erOUS catenulated 
bands. J J are very variabl" and it is difficult to distinguish between the 
species. 

la (3a). Below the catenlllated bands are evenly distriblltt'c]; unf across 
2 and 3 there are 2 bands internal to the dlscal band. 

1 (2). 0 npf blue colour confined to ] and 2, apex ancl cell tlnmarked black, 
uph blue colour up to v5 anc1mid cell. ~ extensively violet ]J]tle ; up£ with 
only a narrow black bur at end ceJl; more 01' less prominent submarginal bIlle 
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H.2. PariUa. The Oems. (Plate 26l.-(contd.) 
spots, between which the veins are obscurely broad reddish. Below grey, bands 
ci.nnamon. 

sumatra, }i'd. (26-38). The Sumatran Gem. Mergl1i. VR. 
2 (1). d tlpf blue colour to v4; mnrginal and apicnl spots large and promi

nent and with a basal blue streak along tIpper edge of cell; uph blue colour 
not above v4 or in cell. BE-low ,el'y dark plumbeolls, much darker than any 
other species of the gentlE; bands close and very chtrk cinnamon. 2 brown; 
upf an obscure orange (liscal spot; below paler. . 

Philata, Hew. (29). The Malay Gem. Mergni. VR. 
3a (la). Below catenulatei! bands wider apart on disc, especially beyond 

the cell; lmr only one banrl acro;;s 2 aud 3 intemal to the discal band; ground 
colour whitt or grey. (r upf blne colour nearly always reaches to \'4. 

3b (6a). ~ uph more or less dolet blue, TID yellow. 
3c (5). ~ npf no yellow whatsoever, broadly violet blue. 
3 (4). ~ uph cell and basal half of 4 black; upf cell black wit.h a blue spol 

In the middle, 2 apical and 1 or 2 submarginal spots. 6 upf cell mostly blue, 
but there is a blal)k streak nbove the mv nearly to the base; apex and margin 
usually not spotted, but there may be traces of spots; uph except near margin 
blue colour does not enter 4, nor into cell except more or less patchily. Below 
very white, much whiter than any other species except the ~ of No.7; catenu
Inted bands pale, with only a faint cinnamon tinge. 

dawlla, Evans. (25--35). The Dawna Gem. Dawnas-S. Burma. R. 
4 (3). 6 ~ uph cell und to v4 black; upf cell blue. Below grey, bands very 

prominently cinnamon. 
a.. r{ ~ upf always with apicalllud 201' 3 submarginal spots (may be absent 

in DSF). 
* #mrata gela, }<lwJ. (30-40). The Green Gem. lVIanipur-Dawnas. NR. 
13- 6 ~ apical and submarginal spots absent ; ~ submarginal spofs present, 

but apical may be present or absent. 
pleurata ,·egia. Ez'alls. (30-38). Tavoy-S. Burma. NR. 
5 (3cl. ~ upf always a yellow discal patch in -1; cell black; uph black with 

a more or less developed violet blne band on disc. 0 upf cell usually all black, 
but there may be traces of blue scales at the base and in the middle. 

a.. d.,? apical and submarginal spots usually present, 0 uph cell <lnd all 
4 black. 

/zewitsoni Ilcwitsoni, lIf. (31-38). The Common Gem. Kumaon-Assam. 
NR. (=interfeda, 7ligrita, paNlia, principalis, Fr.i. 

13. 0 ~ upf apical !md submarginal spots usually absent. 6 uph cell and 
4 may be bllle with a narrow black bar end cell. 

lzewitsoni tavoyana, Doh. (30-36). Burma. NR. 
6a (3b). ~ uph lllore or less yellow. 
6 (7). ~ above entirely yellow except for a dark brown costa and termen 

upf and some diffuse marginal spots ttpll. a upf cell black and the blue colour 
only just enters 3 ; submarginal spots obscure, apical absent; uph cell black 
and space 4 blue except at base. Below white with very prominent ferruginous 
bands and prominent ferruginous patche~ at apex F and H, making the under· 
side very distlllctive. 

karemzia, Evatzs. (34-36). The Karen Gem. Rarens. Dawnas. R. 
i (6). ~ above with yellow discal patches onlr, which are of variable extent, 

Oll H consisting of at mOot a naIrOW band. 6 very variable, but always much 
bluer than any of the preceding species; upf basal half entirely blue, apical, 
and submarginal spots usually well developed and the apical 11lay be joined 
to the blue diseal area; uph blne colour never enters cell nor into 4 except 
sometimes at the margin. 

a.. Si! as ~ of No.5 bnt yellow spots uph. 
erycilzoides e/Siei, Evans (26-36). The BIlle Gem. Assam-N. Shan States. 

NR. 
13. ~ above no violet. 
* el"Yciitoides p/waatica, Hew. (26-36). S. Shan States-So Burma. NR. 

H. 3. Simiskinn.-The BrlIlinnts. (Plate 26). 
o above black with brilliant blut' or green markings; upf a.basal streak below 

lhe mv, costal spots beyond aud a complete curved submarglllal row, also con
joined spots mid dorsum; uph basal $treak b()low m'l, dis cal and m.arginal spots. 

18 
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H. 3. Simiskina.-·The Brilliant~. (Plate 26.) _(could) 
Below no cateuul:Lted bmltls. 'l'erm'cn in ~ sharply augled and prorluced at v4. 
dd vely alike above, but ~ ~ very distinct. 

In (3a). Unf with a white centralllal1d. ~ abo\'e dark brown. 
1 (2). Unf the centml white bund broad and 1nc:rensing to dorsum markedly, 

contiuued on H through end cell. ~~ upf II prominent circular white [lisen1 
spot. Below dark ferrtlgitJotlsbnm 11. '" • 

* Phalt:lll1 /;a1'icrti, .Doli. (28-34). The Brond-bauded 131'111 Ja11 t. Assam-
S. Burma. VR. 

2 (1). ~ unf the central white hand narrow, not increasiug' to dorsulU and 
contiuuednarrowly on H well beyond end cell. Below bright ferrnginotls, no 
dark bar end cell 1111f; {l mther obscure whitish submarginal band, irregUlar 
on H. Above plain brown. (Hewitqon\ t)'pe is tinted dull bhle above and OIl 

uph has a pale blue I ille frolJ1 the; dorsum to \'4 along the margin; these are 
inconstant charac(en; ill otlwr specieo). c unknown. 

pcdiad(~, HelL'. (30). The l1urrow-hrll1cled Brilliant. Mergui. VR. 
3a (la). Below no white' band. 
3 (4n). Unh (1 ~ prominent shnrply defined blue line along the tennen f:-om 

tOrDl1S to v4. ~ abovE' plain (lark brown with traces uph of a blue tuargl11al 
line. Below plain, rather pale brown. 110 ferrl1ginotl~ tingo, pale bordered dark 
line end cell, similar di~cal and slllJ1lwrginal lines, former being very irreg11lar 
on H. ~ only slightly angled at ",L 

/!Itarygc, Hew. (32-35). The Bllleline Brilliant. Mergui. VR. 
4a (3). Unh 110 blue snbmarginal line. Below alway~ with more' or less of 

a ferrnginotls tinge. 
4 (5). ~ above plain clark brown. ri below clark purple brown with a shill

ing g<loss, lines as in la,t ; outer l1nlf I-I hey-unci cell prominently pille!'; llnf Sl1iJ
margillallille parallel tn mar~in. Sj2 be·lo\V palc bruwll with a bint purple 
gloss. S a];ove markings greencr than l1snal. 

* /Jasinl do/zertyi, E1'IIilS. (28-35). The Grt~en Brilliant. T,lVOY- S.Bl1nna. R. 
S (4). ~ above orange yellow j l1pf apex and tenllen (lark brown, sometimes 

with clark browll ~hading of vmyin~: width and intensily along d(Jr~t1m and a 
thin line end cell; uph all orange yellow, sometimes more nr less suffused dark 
brown scales and \vith diffuse sllbnwrg;inal spots. l-) a]Jovl' bll1er than the bst. 
Bela\'[ marke[l as the h\st ; r! emf apex and npper part of termen prominently 
paler and the SUbIllHt'gin,!lline cL1Iyed in at the upper end. ~! ocJlreous IJelow 
with a stroug purple wash. 

*p!zalia, Hew. (:15-10). The EltlE' Brilliant. Dnwnas-S. BUt'ma. R, 
(- /Jotina, .l:lew. ; ltt/gens, Dis!. : /lillg/tam!, Fr.). 

H. 4. Deramlls.-The Blllcjohn. (Plate 26). 
r3 above black, lower part Ii' aud H shining blue. divided on 11 by a black 

streak in 1 and tlpb bearing diffused dark S11 bmarginal spots. ~~ ])11l'ple instead 
of bl ne, lllore extel1sive 011 If and not divided by a black streak. Below purple 

. brown (to ochreous in ~') with dark discal and submarginal line and some dark 
spots at tornus H. H margin even in c1 ; slightly llngled at \',1 in ~. 

*lh'clIs jasoda, DeN. (33-36), The Bll1ejohn. Karells-S. Burma. R. 
(= ganella, lJel"'.). 

H; 5. fierydus.-The', BrownIes. (Plate 26). 
Above dark brown with a 1110re or less prominent curved white or pale yellow 

discal band npf from mid costa to torlll1S, portion in 1 and 2 cons isting of more 
or less detached spots. Below brown with lllore or less ob"cnre spots on H. 
Body in rS very long, !Jrojecting' well beyond the wings. 

1 (2a). r3 v4 F thickened at base. Upf t1iscal band very varialJle, straight 
or angled, spot in 1 may be absent and sometimes spot in 2 ill d. 

"C1"ot01l, Doh. (2R-t!!). The Plain Brownic. Bhnmo-S. Burma. NR. 
2a (1). d v'1 F not thickened at base. 
2b (Sa). Upf the lower edge of the discLlI band even. 
2c (4). Upf the lciwer edge of the discal banu irregular; if extended to base. 

there is always a dark area about origins Vfl 2 and 3. . 
2 (3) .. Apex upf 110t conspicuously clark,"]" tIl an the rest of tbe wing; di~ccil 

band as III last. bat in d may be redl1ced to a small Whitish p~,tch base 4. 
* boisd1wali assamellsis, Doh. (32-38), The Common Brownie. Sikkhn

Burma. C 
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Ii. 5, Gerydus.-The Brownies. (Plale 26!.-(cmdd.) 

, 3 (2). Apex 11 cOllspict1Otlsly darker tlliltl the rest of the wing, which is much 
paler brown; disc[.[llalld more prominent and ill DSF may extend to the base, 
t~e whole of the npperside being white execnt for the ~,pex P, costa Hand <t 

dlscal brown patch F. ' 
lOllgea/I,!, DeN. (30-38), Long'S Bl'Owuie. Manip\1r~Burma. NR 
4 (2c). Upf discal baud broad and white = at least i wing and even edged 

on both side;.. 
, biggsii, Dist. (32-38). Bigg's Brownie. Burma. R. (=gopaJ'a, DeN. 
atomaria, Fr.). 

Sa (2b). Upf disca! banel broad and upper edge sharplY angled in at v3. 
S (6). Upf discal band 1I0t divided and often extended to base; rJ ~ uph with 

a pale discal streak. 
symethlts diopeitlzes, D'ruh. (40-50). The Great Brownie. Nagm;-Burma. 

YR. 
6 (5). Upf discal band complctdy divided by a broad brown streak from 

base 2. ¥ upf and all upb except cmta very pale brown. 
*attCOu, Dolt. (36-48). 'rile Di\'ided Browuie. Burn,,,. NR. 

H.6. Allotinus.-The Dllrkies, (Plate 2fi). 
Above dark brown, S()lllethll~S with a pale area upf as in last. Below grey 

striated or spotted Oll H as in last. Body of d very IOllg, longer than the 
wings. 

Ia (3a). Below broad catent1blec1mmking5 and small dots as in Ger"dus. 
Above marked as C'en,dllS . 

] (2). 10' apex projteted as a fine long- toolh and termen crenlllate. Below 
bro\Vu with an anti-terminal hand. ,j upf yellowish white curved discal 
fascia in 2-4. ¥ white except for up!:x F and costa H. 

drllmila, 111. (4S--S4). The Crelllllate Darkie. Sikkim·_·Assam. YR. 
(= illsigJlis, Slg.). 

2 (1) F apex not projecting, temIen straight in (5, cl'enulate in!j? 
a.. 0 ~ fascia as in (.) of No.1, becoming obscl1l'e ill o· 
*multistrigatus lIIultistrigatlls, DeN (4S--5!J.). The Gretlt Darkie, Kumaon

Shall States. R. 
13. Below greyish yellOW, no rtnte'el'minal baud. Smaller. c! as No.1, but 

band upf slightly bent forward. Si! between Nus. 1 and 3. 
1/Iuttistrigatlls aplltvJlills, Fm/t. 1.48-$4). [{arens. Dawnas. R. 
311 (Ia). Beluw striated. ' 
3b (8). Upi pale (lise,li marking, if present, never to base and never 

bluish. 
31: (7). Unb clark brown spot mid costa not more prominent than any other 

spot. 
3d (Sa). ,.r upf prominent pale streak about basal half \'4; ~ pale di~cal 

area. Unf uniform. 
3 (4). b apr pale streak long and comparatively broad. Below much 

striped. 
, */lOrsfieldii crJ/dillentalis, Fmlt. (38-44). The Cot1llllon Darbe. Assam-· 
Burma. C. 

4 (3). 0 streak short and cDmparatively narrow .. Below less stripl'[]. 
posidioll atacillIlS, 1'/'1111. (3·1-40). The Lesser Darkie. Burma. R. 
Sa (3d). rJ ¥ npt elisea! streak and pale area oh~olde. 
5 (6). Unf ctpex prominently light llllr:lt siellna. d F apex produced. 
!tWilS Doh. (34-'10). '1'hl: Browll-tipped Darkie. Bn!'ma. R. 
6 (5).' Unf unifol'm. ¥ npex not produced. :;' termCll prollli nently-toothed 

at v4. 
fabius j;allol'mis, El. (.3.J-.!O). The "\l1~lec1 Darlde. Nag'as-Karens. YR. 
7 (3c). Unh prominent dllrk blOWn spot mid eosta. J ~ F (lnd H ter111en 

cren ulated . ' 
nivrllis subs/rig-usa, 111, (20·-30). The 81l1:Lll Darkie. Ktlreu~.-~ Bmma 

R. 
8 (3b). Upf witl! :t blue patch extellding' to base, narrow in rJ, 1Jl'oad in!? 
subviolacclls mclIlYc!lIIs, J"'//iJ. (30-:18). The Blue Darkie. lI1anipt1r~ 

lwrl11tl. R. 
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H. 7. Logania.-The Mottles. (Plate 26). 

Above dark browu with a whitish or pale bluish discal area, which may 
extend to base and all H. Below closely mottled. 

1 (211.). Below dark mottled with on H a very prominent broml white streak 
from base to termen below apex. Above bluish white with a very broad black 
apex upf. 

sriw((., Disl. (28-35). The Striped Mottle. Mergui. VR. 
2a (I). Below uniformly mottled, no white streak H. 
2b (4. 5). Upf apex dark brown with broad bluish white discal area, extend

ing to costa, dorsum aud often to base, which may be suffused brown. Uph 
costa brown, rest bluish white, more or less suffused brown. Below prominently 
mottled. 

2 (3) Uuh white mottled dark brown. 
*11larmorata, ill. (20-22). '1'he Pale Mottle. S. Bu:·ma. R. 
3 (2). Uub ochreous. 'l'erllleus crennlate. 
luca, Deill. (23-30). The Yellow Mottle. Rangoon-S. Burma. R. 
4 (2b. 5). Upf apex brown, jJrolllinent bluish white discal patch, which does 

not extend to base, costa or dorst1m, where the brown area is bluish. Uph 
costa brown, rest bluish, often with discal white patch. Unf broncl discal 
white fascia, rest and nnh prominently mottlecl. 

7lIalSOllialla, DeN. (24-32). Watson's Mottle. Manipl11'-Burl11:l. R. 
(= sltb-fasciala, Tyt.). 

5 (2b. 4). Upf brown with a rather small discal bluish white patch, remainder 
dark brow11. Below rather obscurely mottled. 

m'lssnlia, Doll. (20-30). The Dark :Mottle. Ass[lJu-Burmtl. VI{. 

H. Taraka.-The Forest Pierrot. (Plate 27). 

Above d' dmk brown: upf with 1110re or less of a black spotted white discal 
patch and uph the black spots from below showing through. ~ white with 
broad dark costa and termen upf Hml the dark spots from below showing 
through faintly. Below white with numerous large black spots, 1l1Chlding 4 
along the costa F. 

>i<lta1llada 1Ilelldesia, .Frult. (20-30). The Forest Pierrot. Sikkilll-·-Bl1l'ma. NR. 

H. 9. Spalgls.-The Apeily. (Plate 27). 

Above brown with diffused or well cIeJinecl white patch upf. Below covered 
with numerous very fine wavy brown lines. 

Cb. Paler. Upf white discal area nearly always present. 
"epilts epills, Wd. (20-30). The Apefly. Ceylon, S. India-Bengal. 

Kumaon-Burma. NR. 
13. Darker. While area obsolete upf. 
epiltS Il1tbillts, 111. Andmllans, Nicobars. 

H. 10. Pithecops.-The Forest Qunl(cr. (Plate 27). 

Brown or blue above. Below white, with a large prominent black costal 
spot unll anduo basal markings. 

1 (2). Above dark shining blue with broad brown border in d'; ~ brown. 
Unh DO postdiscal baud. 

ftdgells, Dolt. (22-28). The Bille Qllaker. Assam. R. 
2 (I). Above rJ ~ brown, paler on disc, F. Uuh usually with narrow post

discal band. Uuf" small prominent costal spots. 
*llylax, F. (21-26). The l<orest Quaker. Sikkim-Bunun. NR. 

H. 11. Neopithecops.-The Quakers. (Plate 27). 

Above brown. with more. or le,ss of a whitt' cli~cal p[lt~h 1: and H ranging' 
from almost ent:rely brown 111 WSF to almost el!tlrely white III DSF. Below 
very like P. )Iylax ; 1mh black costal spot is smaller and with a small spot on 
dorsum, also there may be 3 bas::11 spots and a postdiscal banel. Un! no 
prominent spots on the costa except as part of the postdiscal band. 

*zalmora, Bitt. (20-30). The Q1mker. Ceylon. S. India-Bengal. KUlllaon
Burma. Andam[lns. C. (= dharma, gaun" todam, lII.). 
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H. 12. MegJsba.-The Malayan. (Plate 27). 

Above dark brown with rt well defined whitish disc!l! patch nearly always 
present upf. Below white with spots LYCll!l!(l"wisC';, that lS with a discal series 
and on H basal spots; in addition in strongly lllarked specimens there are 4 
small spots on the costa l1pf as lI"ell as a spot in the cell. 

ct.. Tailless. 
'1JIalaya llzwtlitesi, .N. (20··30). 'rile Malayan. Ceylon, S. Indin-Bengal, 

NR. (= Iztlmpsolli, 111,). 
13. Tailed. 
malaya sikkima, 111. 1(U1naoll-BurlllfL. Andamans. NR. (= albidisca, 

JIII. : ganga, Swill.). 

H. 13. Tallcada.-Thc Red Pierrot. (plate 27.) 

Above black with a broad orange area H. Below white, large discal and 
marginal black markings F'; H with broad orange' marginal band bearing 
white spots. Cilia chequered. 

0.. Above orange area more extensive. widlh {. inch. Dnh markings reduced, 
lUost of discal band H absent. 

llyseus ttyse1/s, Cuer. (30-36). The Red Pierrot. Ceylcn, S. India. NR. 
13. Above orange area restricted, well under t inch. Ul1h markings large 

and complete. 
*nyseus klzasialla, .)'zein. (30-36). Assam-N. Burma. NR. 
~/. Smaller and much darker. Unf outer black border nearly meets discal 

band; all markings very broad. 
IIYSfIIS bltr1l1alta, ,E,Ia/H. (28-34). SlulO ~tat(;!s. H.. 

H. 14. Caswlius,-The Pierrots. (Plate Z7). 

Mostly white above or with a broad white disclil band. Below white with 
very characteristic markings. 

1 (2a). Above white with several black spots on the white areas F and H ; 
bases metallic blue, suffused dark scales in ~, costa H dark brown. Below 
with several irregularly arranged blftck spots. Dnf basal markings consist 
of a long basal streak, spot end cell and H spot au 1, all wdl sl:lparated. 

*rosimoll 1'lIsimon, F. (24-32). The Cornman Pierrot. Ceylon. India. 
Burma. C. (= aj;proxilJlatus, But . .' c/tota, SZViJl.). 

13, Spots larger. 
1'osi1ll01l alarbtts, Fr. Andamans and Nicobars. C. 
2a (1). Above a broad white band across both wings, extending to costa on 

H ext:ept rarely in No.2 th" upper end on F angled outwards; costa F and 
margins dark brown; white band immaculate except on H in No. Sa. 

2b (5). Dnf dis(!al baIld in 3 portions, upper and lower consistiug of large 
spots, ~entral smaller and nearer margin. Unh discal band usnally also in 3 
parts. 

2 (3. 4). Unf basal markings consist of a short basal streak and a well 
detached broadly angled band from costa to dorsum. Unh at base a narrow 
elbowed IJand, often macular anc1l'eaching costa. r5 black above. 

0.. Above white band narrower ill all &easonal forms. 
caleta halllLltlls, 11£. (26-32), The A.ngled Plerrot, Ceylon. NR. (= 

interruptus, DeN.). 
{3. Above white band wider; markings below smaller and more macular. 
"caleta decidia, Hew. S. India. Sikkim-BUl'l1lil. NR. 
3 (2.4). Unf basal markings cnnsist of 2 parallel auc1nearly equal inclined 

streaks. Unb 2 parallel basal streaks, not reaching costa, often coalesced. 0 
cobalt blue above j ~ d:uk brown. 

0.. Above discal banel broad. Below markings smaller ami well sepamted. 
ellzio/t etltioll, Db. and Hew. (26-30). The Banded Blue Pierrot. Ceylon, 

S. Inelia. Assam-Burma. Anc1amans. NR, (= co/milS, 7'aVllsalla, Fr.). 
13. Abov(;! discal band narrower. Below markil1g~ large, discal spots on H 

coalesced. 
etllion a£raz'ati, Dolt, Nicobars. R. 
4 (2,3). Uuf basal markings consist of a single broac1, sharply angled band 

\neeting a black area at base H. 0 black above. 
etll<1. lIo/iteia, h·U/l. l30~34), The Elbowed Pierrot. Orissa. Sikkitu

Burma, Andmllans. NR. (= etina, Fr.). 
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H. 14. Cnstalius.-The Pierrots. (Plate 27).- -(contd.) 
5 (2b). Dnf discal hand citbcl' continuotls or lower part only separate; basal 

markings consist of a single hroad inclilled straight stre~tk from mid costa to 
dorsum near bnse, joining a black arca at base H. d above black. Dnh the 
3 parts of the discal band may be conjoined. 

(1,. Above white areas more extensive; in DSF uph black discal spots 
show up as below owing tD the black margin being narrower. 

1'OXIiS roxana, DeN. (26-30). The Straight Pierrot. Assam-N. Burma. NR. 
13. Above white areas narrower. Uph never with detached disc:.lI spots. 
*n}x1ts r.1xlts, God. S. Burma. Alldamflns. NR. 
"/. Above white areas much restricted. Dnh extreme base costa not white. 
1'0,1;:I(S lIl(lllitIClla, Fd. Nicobars. R. 

H. 15. Tllrucus.-The Blue Pierrots. (Plnte 27). 

Small; blne above. 'Below white with a prominent dark ~treak from the 
base in each wing. Close to Cast'Ilills, but without the large white areas above. 

1 (20.). Dnh at most" a single ob~et1l'e metallic spot at the torlltts. d above 
very dark purple blue, with rather narrow dark brown bonIer; ~ plain 
brown, rarely with the bases blue. Below markings as in next, hut darker, 
broader and coalescent. 

*aJILlllda, DcN. t22-2S). 'rho Dark BIlle Pienot. S. India. SikkilU-
Burma. R. (=dlwda, Eli.). 

2a (1). Unh with a prominent black spot above the tail, a prominent metallic 
spot at torntls and 2 or 3 along the termon. 

2 (3) r:S above rather pale violet blue with a 11arl'OW brown border; npf 
always a black spot end cell and sometimes it sput below it and 2 disoal 
spots. Q brown with blut) hases, c1i~cal spots fully developed and whitish 
patches beyond cell F and alul;g margiu II. Below plentiftll1y marked with 
rtBty brown to black ~treaks on a white ground, varying in size and intensity; 
l1uf a spot in the cell aud another below it. 

*tlU!oP1lrastlls tiara, Kol1. (22-:,0). The Rusty Pierrot. Ceylon. India. N. 
Burma. C. (= alicrallts, ill . .. crlfillara, c.t"iricatltS, /)ut . .' oCllgaleltsis, 1tigra, 
.BB.). 

3 (2) 0 darker with broad fus(.!otls borden;. ~l dark brown. 
venosus, J71. (22-33). The Kulu PierJ'ot. Ab]Jottabad-Kl1lUHOIl. R. 

H. J 6. Euc!Jrysops.-TIle Plnins Cupids. (Plate 27). 
Blue above with catenulated c1iscal spots 011 a grey gronnd below; on 1mh 

spots at base, along costa anrl tOrllUS are black, latter crowned metallic and 
orange; rqu'lining; spots vcry lUnch paler brown. Unf no spot in cell. 

1 (2a). Dull discal band very hroken, spots in 1 auella completelyscpamte; 
2 neill']Y c[j\llll black spots at tUJ'lltlS; no Spllt ill 1 belDW cell spot. d'llbove 
violet; 11pll 2 black spots at tOnlns and no spot ill lao 

*mlleills, F. (25-33). The Gram Blue. Ceylon. India. Burma. Nicobar~. C. 
(= theseus, Swill. J. 

2a (1). Dnb [Ii:,cal bund lllore n~~ular; sputs in 1 llnd 101 with edges 
conjoined. WSF l1nh tornal sput ill lao 

2 (3). Dnh 110 spot in lUl1der cell spot; spot a:. torllllS subql1al, llph singlu 
spot at tOlTll1S above (ail. 

0,. Much lJrighter l.lllw al1(1 llt']()w mat"];jll;!;~ Il10re promiuunt. 
cUlltracla nila, E"llllS. (20-2.1). '1'he t"mall Cnpid. Ceylon. NR. 
13. Dullt)r allovc and below. 
contrada cOIt/raeta, HI/I. S. india-Sind, Puujall, N.W.F. Province. NR 

(= ella. l/(fpa/illa, BII/.). 
3 (2). WSF 1111h a spot·in 11111dur cell spot; tOl"lw] spot in :2 far lUl;l'() pl'olJ1i 

nent than the spot in l. 
(1,. WSF and USF very alike. Larger anli LH'i~llter blue. Uph marginal 

spot in 2 prominent, but: there is it 1;"1'ic." of dusky Spl)t~ un either side and a 
prominent white line beyond them. 

;bandava lmtka, E'Vl111S. (30-35). '1:he Plai.ns Cnpid. Ceyloll. C. 
13. WSF and DSF very different. Sllll111er. Uph unly n marginal ~pot in 

2, no marginrIl white line. DSF below has the d itlcal Iland 1l.1lwll widened null 
on H is conjoined to the 8pot cnd eel!, fOl"lniug a lal'g," l:entl'HI dark patdl ; 
tarnal spots 0 b~olete. 
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H. 16. Euchrysops.-Thc Plains Cupids. (Plate 27). (Ci'll/d.) 

*palld,wll palzdaz'lI, Hun. (2S-:l0). Indin, Burma, Nicohars. C. (=bmga' 
till, DelV..' nicola, SWill.). 

H. 17. Everes.-The Tailed Cupids. (Plate 27.). 
Small; usnally blue in the ,r. Below f!:rey to white, ~pot5 as usual and with 

more or less prominent orange tornal sJ1'lt~ tmh. 
Ia (5a). Unh never a spot in 1 adjacent to the spot mid cell. 
1b (4). Uuf cliscal spots in it continuollS line. ,,' bhw ahove. 'failed. 
Ie (3). Belo\v al! spots hlack and eq wIlly prominent. Unh discal spot in 

6 shlftec1 in, not in line with the spots in 5 amI 7. () hrown ahove. 
1 (2). Unt cliscal ~pots all in line; uull (li,cal spot 2-5 on an even arc. ~ 

upf dark border under 2 mill. 
(,1,. ~ tlph with orange spot.~ at tornlls. r~ llpf border under Imm. 
argiades dipol'idt's, Chap. (20-25). The -Tnilecl CI1Fid. Chitral-N. Burlna. 
(3. ~ ?ph no orange spots at torn us. Vefi' variable, bllt in WSF spots 

are consIderably larger helow. J: npf horder about 1}1llm. 
"'ar/{iades l1el1otia, .VeJl. P4-~O). Sikkim, Bhl1([m. C . 

. 2 (1). :Un} c1i:,cal spot in 2 shifted in; tmh ~1iscal spots in 3-5 in a straight 
Ime, spot III i shlfterlm. ,:~ above lJorder m'er 2 TIllli and often a very T,t'Omi
nent spot end cd!. !j! nph I1G orange spots at tnrnus. Unh orang-e spots more 
extensive and not sharply defined. . . 

dipora, 111. (22-20). '1'he Dt1sky Blue Cupid. Kashmir-S. Shan States. NR. 
3 (lc). Unh spot mid cell, the 2 costal spots in 7 anel the spot In la on dorsulI! 

black, forming ,. contrast with the rcmaining gpots, which are grey and hardly 
darker than the ground. Unf ,1iseal spots juline. linh c1iscal spot in G in line 
with the spot~ in Sand 7 or very nearly so. 

a.. ,1 above border about '2 111m. ~ with [)j~cal areas pale dull-hlue. 
parrhasills parrhasills, j.: (22-28). The Indian Cupid. Ceylon, S. India, 

NR. 
13. 0 above var!ahle, t1sually mnch darker, with prominent black veins and 

broader border. ~ l1~\tally uniform black, but Burmese ~pecimens often have 
the disc blne. 

parrhasius assalilica, Tyl. Assam-Burma. NR. (= 1'ileyi, Godfrey). 
of. Above as (~. ~ with cliseal areas ahm-e paler, often nearly white. 

Below clisClll markings obsolete or nearly so, never ,0 prominent as the marginal 
markings. 

parrhasilts /lila, EVllllS. (22-26). Anrlamal1s and Nkohars. NR. 
4 (lb). Below c1iseal bands lJluch broken, hroad and very black; uuf a 

continuons upper hand in 3':'6 and a similar quite separate IOWE\!' bann in 1-2 ; 
,111h discal band in 3 parts. Above,~ ~ unifO"m dark brown. Tailed. 

*pota1lilli, Alpli. (22-25). The Banded Cup'd. N. BurmiL-Dawnas. R. 
(= 1tIubriel, Dolt). 

Sa (la), Unh with a spot in I ac1joinilllJ: the "pot n.id cell. Abo\'e 0 ~ dark 
1)rown. Below markings more or leHS normal. 

5 (6). Tailed. Unh with prominent orange markings at tOrtll1S. Below 
leaden grey, markings small, prominent, and of uniform size. 

*kala, DeN. (22-25). The Black Cupid. Nagas-S. Shan States. R. 
6 (5). Tailless. Unh no orange markings at tornus. Beloy.; m,arly \vhite, 

markings H irregular and of unequal size. . 
*moorei, Leech. (20-23\. Moore's Cupid. Assam. VR. 

H. 18. Cupldo.-The Cupids. 
r3 above dull blue, shading to a broad fu~cous border; all obscure dark spot 

end cell F. ~ plain brown. Below grey, spots miuute and marginal spot!:. 
obsolete; 1mh c1iscal spot in 6 between . ~Jlots in 5 and 7, spots 2-5 on an are, 
obscnre blnek tarnal spots crowned metalhean<1 orange. 

sebrus SlUlIIdllta, Emlls, (21-25). Tbe Shanc1t1r Cupid. Cllitral. R. 

H. 19. Bothrinill.-The t1edge Cupid. (Plate 27.) 
Resembles L1'C(l!llopsis very closely. (~above dl1ll bItle with a black bar end 

cell F. ~ border rather narrow, dilated at apex F. Below grey; unf diseal 
spots 1-5 in line, spot in 6 only slightiy shifted in ; 11nh spots small and regular, 
(li8eal spot in 1 almost in line with spots in Ia and 2, 

*ci1mlletli, DeN. (22·-25). The Hedge Cupid. Assam-Karens. R. 
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ft. 20. Lycrenopsls-The Hedge BlUes. (Plate 27.). 

d blue ahove, sometimes with white c1iseal areas and a dRrk border of vary
ing wid tb. Below grey to white; spots as 115t1(1.1, bnt never any n;etallic or 
onlnge spots and no ~pot in cell F. Unf spot in 6 shifted in normally ant of 
line with tbe fest of the discal spots and nnh c1isenl spot ill 6 is shifted ill out 
of line with the spots in 5 and 7. 

1 (2a). Below white, 110 b[l.5al Of cell spots, submarginal spots large and 
immediately preceded by the discalline. ~ dark bll1<': , border }mm. widening 
at apex. ~ dark brown with a well deiinec1 white band ahove. 

!uwaldlls analtl{a, Fd. (40-<12). Felder's Hedge Blue. Victoria Point. YR. 
2a (1). Below with basal markings Hanel spot end cell 1" and H. 
2 (3a). Below white, marginal marldngs abSE'nt; spots on H very minl1te: 

eliscal spots on F very large, spots in 2 and 3 shifted ont nCftr the margin, no 
spot in 6. Above cr dusky blue, border·1 Il1m. ; ~ disc F white, II nil dt1sky 
blue. . 

• z'ardluma , lIf. (38-<14). The Dusky Hedge Blue. Knshmir-Kul1laon. 
NR. 

3a (2). Below marginal markings present; tlUf cliscal spots in 2 and 3 not 
shifted ottt anc1markings on F nne} II of equal size. 

3 (4a). Unf spot in 6 ab~ent or, if present, in line with rest, spot in 1 shiftec1 
in; a1l1l1arkillg"s very small, d' above violet blue, border 2111m. Below grey 
marginal markings complete 

bit~g/la1lti, Ch,~pmal1. (30). Chapman's Hedge Blue. Assam-N. Bm·ma. 
VR. 

4a (3). Unf f;pO[ in 6 always present and much shiftecl in (except in nSF 
forms where all the spots tend to obsolescence). 

4b (7a), Below submarginal lt11lules completely absent, marginal spots 
present. Unb no spot baso 2. 

4c (6). Uuh c1iscal spot in 4 not markedly different to the other spot~. Un! 
discal spots 2-4 in line. . 

4 ($). Unf ttl ways discnl spot in 1, which is shifted in. Below pale grey. 
Above dark blue. border C\ thread : ~ violot blue with broad borders. 

lanka, 111. (27-32). 'rhe Ceylon Hedge Blue. Ceylon. R. 
5 (4). Uuf never a c1bcal spot in 1. Below white, markings very small. 

Above white with broad dnrk cost[t and tefmen F ; base and costa leaden blue 
in c!, dark brown in ~. 

akasa l1lilVis,~, Frnh. (26-30). The White Hedge Blne. Ceylon, S. India. 
NR. 

6 (4c). Unh discal spot in 4 oblique and elongated. Below white, t1~t1ally 
a spot in 1 unf. cl' above pale blue with n large white c1iscal patch F and H ; 
apex broadly dark brown, reducing to a thread at ton1l'~ F. ~ clark brown 
with narfOW white discal patch F and H. 

+albocceYlliea, fif. (2G-34). The AlboccErnlean. Simla-Karens. H .. 
7a (4b). Below always at least traces of the sl1blUargiual lullules as well 

as of the marg'inal spots. 
7b (lla). Unh always a spot base 2 anterior to the spot mid cell (present 

ROIuetimes in Nos. 14 and 15). Unf always a (1iseal spot in 1 and slwt in 4 1" 
and H more or less a bJiq ne. 

7e (10). Unh discal spot in 7 !lot conspiCUOUSly larger than the remaining 
.~pots. 

7 (Sa). Unh aiscal spot ill (i midway between the spot in 5 and the bar end 
cell. Below pale grey anc1markings grey, except for the bnsal and costal spots 
II, which are black. cl' above bh1e, lJon1er 1 Illll1. 

11Z1tsilla ?1lllsinoiries, Swin. (2(;-30.) Swinhoe's Hecl!{e Blue. Assmn-Shan 
States. NR. (= paryislzii, RM Phil.). . 

8a (7). Unh discal spot in 6 much nearer bar end cell. 
8 (9). Below White and allm!lrkings dark brown; unh r1isc~l.l spot in 4 only 

slightly Oblique and no longer than the spot in 2. 0 :l.])Ove rather pale violet 
blue, border a thread. 

si?t![aleltsis, Fd. (34-39). The SinglJalese Hedge Blue. Ceylon. R. 
9 (8). Below pale grey; 11uh spot in 4 highly oblique, elongated and lll11ch 

longer than any other spot. d above costa anel tennen broad dark brown 
disc white and base dull blue; H clark brown with !l narrow white c1iscal patch 
nnd base dull leaden bl11e. 

doller/ri, Trl. (32). l'he Nilga Hedge Blne, Nagas. YR. 
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H. 20. LyclEnopsis.-The Hedge Blues. (Plate 27. )-(contd.) 

10 (7e). Uuh discal spot in i round, large, far more prOl1linent than any 
other spot. Belo\\" pale grey, markings prominent, 0 above bright shining 
blue, border 2 mm. ; in DSF a white patch on disc F; ~ with a broad, well 
defined straight t;dged white banr1 on F and most of H is white in the DSF . 

. ' trallspfcia, 11[. (28-30). Th~ White-banded Hedge Blue. Sikkim-Burma, 
Nlcobars, NR. (= laiillla1:~'o, /11.). 

lla (7b). Uuh no spot base 2 (except in indiliid1.1al of Nos. 14 and 15). 
Ill! (18a). Below markings never so l'eg111n!' as in J8a and almost invariably 

a discal spot in I tlnf. 
11 (13a). Unf c1iscalspot in i large, h,r larger than any other spot. 
11 (12). Unh discal spots in 4 and 5 midway betw"e:J end cell and margin. 

Below whit~ 01' very pale grey. 0 above metallic blue, b01'(1er 2 rom. 
~ black with a narrow white discal patr:h upi, inwardly bordered with dull 
blue scale!':. 

(j,. Larger and paler blue; uph border continuous dark brown, Below 
markings fainter and more linear. 

mekella 1IlelrcrlOides, Tyt. (28). The 1letallic Hedge Blue. Manipur. YR. 
(3. Smaller and darker; border ttph may be broken into spots. Below 

markings larger and darker. . 
melama lIlelama, Doh (24-21;). Tavoy-S. Burma. R.· 
12 (11). Unh discal spots in .. and 5 mtlcl1 nearer margin. Below cbalky 

white, markings prominent. (~abo\'e metallic blUe, horder 4 mID. at apex 
F, 1 mID. elsewhere; tipper discal white p~tch H. Sf' ahove I[lrge white discal 
areas. 

cosso::a distmdi .. Frull,' (28). The Chalky Hedge Blue. Mergui. VR. 
13a ill). Unh rliscalspot in 7 not ll;arkeclly larger than any other spot. !f 

with prominent white diseal areas usually. 
13b (15a). Unf upper edge vertical spot in 3 joins or is directed to the outer 

edge of the oblique or horizontal spot in 4. 
13 (14). Unh spot in 7 linear. Below pale grey, st1bmarginallllarking faint. 

o above rather dark shining blue, border 1 mm.; upf with 2 conjoined, sbarply 
defined, white patehps at bases 2 and 3 and a similar patch in 6 H. 

albidisca, M. (32-3R), The Whitec1isc Hedge Blue. S.Im1iR. NR. 
14 (13). Unh rliseal spot in 7 round. Below grej', markings large and coarse 

in DSF, narrow in WSF. C above t1ark shining bltte, border 2 mn'. and a 
large white discal patch F an(1 H. 

112m'gina/a, Del'l. (30-36). The Margined Hedge Blue. Knmaoll_,.Karens. NR. 
15a (13b). Unf diseal spots in 3 and 4 never arranged as in 13b. 
ISb (17a). Unf (1iscnl spot in 2 highly obliqt1t;, pointing to spot end cell; 

.spot in 4 also oblique and pointing to spot eud eell, spot in3 vertical and point· 
ing to the centre of spot in 4. Below markings very coarse in D~F, narrower 
in WSF. Unh dis cal ~]pot in 4 oblique and elongated and often a spot base 2. 
Sometimes unf there i!:> atl additional costal spot over spot in 6 and tmil a spot 
at extreme base 7, present in 110 other species, 

15 (16). Uuf inner edges c1iscal spots 2-5 very irregular. <3 above shining 
blue. 

(j" 0 abo\'e as \3, dmker and more uniform lavender blue: upf borders 
lwrrower. 

PllS/JfI. la7'elldlllaris, 111. (28··35). The ComIllon Hed ge Blue. Ceylon. C. 
{3. e ab(Jve with prominent white patches in DSF ; border F glUm, diiate(l 

at apex. 
* fmsjla gisca, Fr/lh. (28-35). India, Burma. C. (= arlena, Fr.). 
rio In termediate betw(:;E:u CL and (3. 
tmspa telis, £11'. Ant1amans. 
b. epaJer blue and 110 white patl:hes. ~ white areas very restricted and 

dlu;ky. 
p1tsf;a cyallescells, DeN. cn-32). NicolJars. NR. 
16 (15). Unf inner edges of spots 2-5 on an even arc. 0 shining blue, border 

1-1+.111111, dilated !It apex, 110 white patches. 
l[lacea, Hamp. (29-32). Hampson's Hedge Blue. Ceylon. S. India. R. 
17a (15])}. Unf cliscalspot in 2 vertical or slightly oblique, pointing to spot 

in G. 
17 (181. Bel[)w grey; tlnf c1iscal spot in 1 almost il1variably preoent. J 

above blUe, border narrow. 
19 
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H.20. Lycrenopsis.-The Hedge Blues. (Plate 27.)--(colltd.) 

(,1,. Below spots irreg:ular; unt spot in 4 very oblique. 0 upf border very 
narrow and not or very faintly dilated at apex. !f border narrow and no white 
patches. 

limbata amitra, .Fr1l11. (28-32). The Plain Hedge Blue. Ceylon. NR. 
(3. Below spots much ))1ore regular. Lf tl.bove as Jast. ~ with l11t1ch broader 

borders. 
limbatll limbata, IN. (28-32). :S.India-·-BellgaJ. Nl{. 
"/. Below markings broader, regular or irregular. a upf border broader 

and always prominently dilated at apex. 
limbata Placida, DeN. 128-3·1). Sikkill1-Bl1nua. C. (= 1Jj'ctoritl, ,SWill.). 
18 (17). Below white, markings small; nut spot inl pl'eSel1t or absent. Uuh.~ 

spot ill 4 ustlally oblique and elongate and spot in 3 minnte or absent. ci abo\'ll 
rather palE' blue, border a thread, wllite discal patches lc)1'eSellt OJ' absent. 

* cardia dilecta, lIf. (28-32). The Pale Hedge BItle. Simla--Karens. NIt. 
I9a (llb). Below pale grey, markings 5111a11 and regular; unf neVE'r a discal 

spot ill 1 and unh spot ill 4 never 111 ore t]Jan very slightly obJiqt1e; spots in 2-5 
nnh on an even flat arc. 

19 (20). Larger. d above border very nun'ow lIud regular on l? and H 
not dilated at ajJex. 

(,1,. PaJer. Helow markings smaller . 
• Imegelii huegelii, lIf. (34-'10). The Large Hedge Blue. Kashmlr-Kumaon. C. 

{3. Much darker bltle. Below markings larger nnd clearer. 
Iwegelii orealla, Swill. (38-40). Bhlttan to Assam to 8,000 feet. NR. 
''(. As last, bitt smaller. Below markings small and more 01' less obsolete. 
hueg'Clii oreoides, EvailS. (32-35). Sikkim-Assctm, over 8 j OOO feet. R. 
20 (19). J above harder dilatec1 at apex. Smaller; 
0,. 0 never with white patches above, border F 1 mJU. Below white and 

markings black. 
*argz'otus c( .. lestina, Roll. (25-32). The Hill Hedge Blue. Chitral-I{ulnaon. 
C. (= kollat'i, Wd . .' kasmira, i11. " trite!, SZIJi1z. i. 

(3. 0 above with prominl;'ut discal white patclws in DSF; bord",r very vari
able, bnt usually mnch winer, 2m11l. Below white to grey and markings may 
be black or grey. 

argioJ1IS iytttemla, DeN. (21)-34). Sikldm-Bllrma. C. (=sikkima, M.,' 
albocl1!1'1lleoides, botltrioides, p1lspewgiOI'lls, Chap.). 

H. 21. Chilailes. -The Lime Blue. (Plate 27). 

Above blue. Below pale brown with large spotR arfftilgec1 as usual: 11nf 
wM:h au additional costal spot in the angle formed by the junction of v9 wIth v7, 
always a SPGt in 1; uuh always spot base 2 and the dis cal spot in 6 shifted in. 
In DSF unh there is a large cloudea c1iscal patch. 

a.. Slualler. r3 above dark borde1' linear. Sj: WSF clark brown, bases 
metallic blue; DSF rather pale bl'_;e with El broad border. 

*!tiiIIS lailfs, C'r. (26-30). The Lime Blue. Ceylon, Iuelia, N. Bt11'IUa
Moulmeill. C. (=kaJldura, va1'lmalla, lIf.). 

{3. Larger. ci auo\'e dark border (liffused inwurds nnd upli with prominent 
111arginal black spots. ~ paler blue with broad horders. Below markings IUtlch 
darker and more pronounced; seasonal difference not nearly so ltlBl'ked, 

laius favoYa1ttl, Ezmns. (30-35). Tavoy. R. 

H. 22. Zlzerli.-The firnss Blues. (Plate 2i'). 

Below pale grey to brow11; l11lh always n spot Small low flying insects. 
base 2 under spot mid cell. 

1 (2a). o.1! above dftl'k brown. Unh with a nwrglnal row of jewelled 
metallic spots; basal and costal spots black, rest dark brown; e1l1f 110 spot in 
cell or on costn inte1'llal to the discal band. 

a.. Uph dark marginal spots in ci faint and not orange crowne<l ; below 
brown and jewelled spots not prominently orange crowned. 

*irochilus pzdli, Koll. (15-22). The G.·ass Jewel. Ceylon. S-NE. Il1tlia. 
Burma. C. 

13. I-I marginal spots prominently orange crowlled above and 1Jelow; paler 
below. 
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H. Z2. Zizera.-Tbe (jrass Blues. (Plate 27). - (colt/d.) 
trochilus trocllillls, Frey. (15-20). NW. India. C. 
2a m. d above blue. 
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2b (6). Unh no jewelled spots 01' orange markings. 
2b (5). Unh disea! spot in 6 midway between spots in 5 and 7, always a 

diseal spot in 1. 
2c (4). Un f with a spot in cell and a spot in 7 on costa between the <:liseal 

spot in 6 and the Rpot end cell " 
2 (3). Larger. cl' above pale blUe, border broad. !f dark hrown with more 

or less basal blue suffnsion. Vnf often snHill spot b~lSt: 1. 
<t, Below markings small and on H nearly obsoletl!. rJ above very pale 

silvery blue. 
malla ossa, Swin. (26-30). The Pale Grass Blue. S-Centml India. VC. 
{3. Below markings always more prominent. r{ above usually darker and 

very variable. . 
111ahlz malta, KtJU. Kurral11. Central__c_N. India. Burma. VC. (= eh(mdala, 

l1f . .' diluta, Fd. : squalida. But.). 
3 (2). Sma.!!' d ahove dark blue with broad borders. ~ normally pla.jn 

brown, btlt may have some basal blue sntfusion. B",)ow grey with the spot~ 
all smull, black and well defined. 

*lysi11lo11, Hub. (18-24). The Dark Grass Blue. Ceylon, India, Burma, 
Andamans. C. (=karsa1tdra, IIf.: mortZ, Switz.). 

4 (2e). Uaf 110 spot in cell; 2 small costal spots on either side of the spot 
end cell. Below white, markings all small. blael, and well defined; margjn~l 
markings unusually sharp. r3 above dark bluE' with a broad border; £? plain 
brown. 

g.lika, Trimm. (16-24). 1'he Tiny Grass Blue. Ceylon, India, BUrllla, 
Andamans. C. 

5 (2b). Uuh discal spot in 6 shifted in, not ill line with spots iq. 5-7, ao 
costal spots or spot in cell. rJ above dark blue with broad borders; !f broWll 
with Ulore or less lmsal bItle suffusion. 

(1,. Below spots prominent; nnf discal series very large. 
otis decreta, But. (19-20). The Lesser Grass 6111e. Ceylon. S ..... G!lntral 

India. C. 
~. Below spots small, often nearly obsolete; spots uof neye. more pro

minent than the spots nuh. 
I?tis otis, F. (19-26). N. India-Burma, Audalllans, Nicobars. C~ (=sangrq, 

. M.: indica, 1I1ur . .. dryiIJa, Oll7p.). 
6 (2b). Uuh 2 prominent jewelled black tornal spots also 2 pr~mi

uept bl~c)c co~tal spots and It spot in cell: remaining markings below grey, 
catiOuulnted. 0 above violet blue, very narrow, dusky border ; ~ brown. . 

gaIba pflial'l, GG. (20-24). The PersJ[:11 Grass Blue. ldak, Wazirist!\u. R, 

H. 23, Lycl!!na.--The True Blues. (Plate 27). 
Blue or darl{ brown abDve ; below varions patterns, general arrangement 

of the spots being the same; nnh spot in 6 nearly always midway bE!tween 
5-7 anel tlStlally a spot base 2. 

1 (2a). Ullb with a spot base S. Below white with llumeroUS very large 
l)lack spots, which show through ahove ; nnf with spot ill cell and discal row 
curved in so that spot in 2 comes under spot end cell. Above white with 
broad dark brown border; in r{ the white nrea is suffused pale blue; in £? 
blue only at base. 

~atrog"Uttllta, O/J. (44-18) The Great Spotted Blue. Naga-Chi!1 Hills. R. 
( = albida, Leech.). 

2a (1). Unh never a spot base 8 and never white above. 
2b (12a). lInh discal spots black, not white. 
2e (lOa). Unh no basal green scaling- or, if so, very faint and not stlfficient 

to obscure the basal spots. 
:! (3a). Unf with spot in cell and the cilia prominently chequered. Unh 

111arginaJ spots prominently orange crown. Above rJ pale to rather dusky 
blue with a more or less broad border; prominent bors end cells. ~ bro\1;n. 

"baton CaSll1llirensis, M. (27-31). The Kashmir Blue. Chitral~Kashmir 
anel Ladak. NR. (=ltyll!s, Auct.: vicrama, 111.). . 

3a (2). Unf never a spot in cell and cilia uncheCluered. 
3b (7a). Unf with metallic spots 011 margin, 
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H. 23. Lycrena.-Tllc True Blues. (Plate 27).-(colltd.) 

3 (4a). Unh small metallic spots along entire margin and marginal spots 
F and H faintly orange crowued ; nnf discal spots large, unh small and regular. 
Above 0 dull violet blue, border narrow; !F brown with basal blue 
suffltsiol1. 

*t:hristophi samudm:, M. (311-34). The Small J ewe! Blue. Baluchistan, 
Chitral, Kashmir. R. (= (wcrctcata, But.). 

4a (3). Unh metallic spots c.Jl1Jiut'd to torn11S. 
4 (Sa). Below complete row large orange marginal spot~, only faint traces 

of a metallic spot in 2 near torn\1S H; discal SP{,ts, very regular and nearer 
margin than n~ual; unh spot in I not shifted out of line as usual. Above J 
violet blue, border linear, with orange spots at torn11S H ; ~ brow11 with orange 
marginal spot~ at tornus F and H. 

*/J)/laOl& indica, Ez'alls. (29-31). The 13al uchi Jewel BI ue. Baluchistan. R. 
(Compared with pyla01!, Fisch, from S. E. Russia, the spots below are more 
regnhtr and the tornal orange markings are reducecl. This race nlso OCC\lrS 
in W. Tibet.) 

Sa (4). Below only orange at torntls H, crowniilg prominent metallic scales 
in land 2; nnf discal ~pot in 2 shifted in nnc1er spot end cell. 

5 (6). J above blue with rather broad dark border; S? brown with promi
nent orange tarnal spots I-I and often with a postc1iscal row of white spots F 
and I-I. Below all spots larg-e and prominent; unf discal spot in 2 elongated; 
sttbrnargillr.l Illnules coalesced to a broad dusky band; tornal metallic lind 
orange spots H large and prominent. 

(1. l1pf borders narrow. 
loclf.Iii cJl([lIlatliccl, lIf. (32-36). The large Jewel Blue. Baluchistan. NR. 
13. upf dark borders broad. 
*loen/ii Sat/D.ga, Evans. Chitral-Lacbk. NR. 
6 (5). J ~ above very dark bronzy browll, prominent spot end cell F. 

Beluw discal markings prominent, marginal small and fainter. 
"his aslwetha, Evans. (25-2D), Tbe ChUra! Jewel Blue. Chitral. NR. 

(Darker than true in's from C. Asia). 
7a (3b). Dnll no metallic spots. 
7b (9). Below no orange submarginal spots. 
7 (8). Unf and nnb cliscal spot in 3 markedly shHted out of line towards 

margin. Below cliscalmat'kings prominent, mmginal faint. Above if rather 
pale blue, diffused, rather narruw border and upf c1i~;cal spots showing as well 
as spot end cell; :j! browl1, upf cliseal sputs ~how faintly. 

*c)/tis, Lang. (24-26). The Shanelul' Spotted Blue. Chitral. R. 
8 (7). Unf anel unh discal spots regular; marginal markings prominent. 

Unf coppery browll; unh white. Allove (1 ~ dark brown with black spot 
end cell u pf. 

astorica, Tyt. (2fl-31). The Astor Argus. Astor. R. 
9 (7b). Below complete prominent row submarginal orange spots, which 

appear above, complete in the~, more or Jess so in the d. A:::ove ci !i! dark 
brown with a bl[wk ::;pot end cell upL Unf di~c(ll spot. in two sllifterl 111 under 
spot etid cell; uuh cliscal spot in I, shifted in and adjoining spot in 7. 

·astrarclie, Berg. (25-30). The Orange Borclered Argus. Ch~tral-Kt1111aon. 
C. (= medoll. Attd . .' lta::il'a, lIf.). 

lOa (2c). Unh with prominent basal !,','!'eell sealing, which obscmes the 
basal spots. 

10 (11). Dnh marginal spots more or less orange crowned; marginal 
markings faint 011 F. Unf and ul1h ellsc::!l spots very reglllar; 1111h disclll sput 
in 2 in line with the rest. Unh bar c11l1 cell triangUlar and prominently white 
edged, often with a prominent white streak thel1ce to mid termCll. Very 
variable !lnd in some specimens the eliscal spot" below are completely absent. 
Above 0 ~ unmarked dark brown. 

ellllledon antiqu/!, Stg. (28-32). The Chitral Argus. Chitral-Gilgit R. 
(= ierm)/1l1:, Swin.). 

11 (10). Unh ruarginalmarkillg's obRolete ; all (liscal spots below sIll1LIl and 
regular, becouiing obsolete towards torn115 1" and I-I. Above cr c1ull violet blue 
with very broad borders. Ul1h ~pot end cell ncarly white. -

semiargltS ammlala, Elwcs. (28-32). The Dull Clnll11bi Blue. Chmnbi. R. 
l?a (2b). Dnll discal spots, if pre~ent, white: .illarginalmarkings absent. 
12b (16a). Uuh with metallic green sealing extending to termen or at least 
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H. 23. Lycrena.-The True Blues. (Plate 27).-(Clmtd . ., 

well beyond discal band. Unf diseal ,;pOfs n<':arly always black (lnd all 
ll1ar~inal markings F and H absent. 

12 (13a). Above ,f !? dark brown; 1mh no discn! spots and witb more or 
less metallic spots at torn lIS. 

YOllnglm.ybandi, EI. (28-30). Tbe Chumhi Grten Unr1erwing". Chumhi. R. 
I3a (12). Ahove 0 hIlle; un11 with white disca1 spots as (1 rule. 
13 (14.-15). Above,{ rather p:lle \)1\11', with sharply defined clark border, 

2 mm. ; .'jl plain brown. Unf grey. 
1IIdallica, Fd. (26-30). The Small Green Underwing. Chitral-Llldak. R. 
I4 (13-15). ,f above du!>ky violet blue shading to a hroad dark border, 

4mm; on H blne colour tlouallY confined to the base. ~ plnin brown. Unf 
much darker, brown not grey. . 

*omplzisa, M. (30-3~). The Dusky Green Uuderwing. Kashmir, Ladak
Lahatl!' R. 

15 (13-14). ,f above violet blue, border not over 2 mm. Lal'~er. 
a.. c"! ahove dark border 1 lnm. increasing to 2 ml11. at tornns F and on H; 

.'jl above sometimes plain brown. Unf diffused submarginal dark patches 
above tornns. 

gala thea chitralica, Evalls. (34-3D). The Large Green Unclel'wing. Chitral. 
NR. 

{3. r5 above dark border 1 mnL, even throllghout. ~ brrmn with large 
orange marginal spots ahov!:! tormlS F and H. OnE the dis.:al spots are some
times white. 

galatlJea galathea, Blanch. (32-37). Kashmir-Kl.lm<lou. NR. (= Itycrtla, 
M.). 

16a (12b). Vnh metallic green scalin~ basal or absent. 
16a (18). Upf never spot end cell. In (17); AbDve violet blue, ~ 

brown with rarely ;lUY hlue scaling at base Below very variable, more so 
than any other Lycrena. Unf pnle grey, a ~pot end cell and a regular (liscal 
row which are l1S1Htlly black hut way bi:! white, only rarely a spot in 1. Unh 
varying from entirely greenish white to entirely brown or may be centrally 
brown and rest gr8enish white, metnlIic green suffusion present or abRent. 
Unh the spotting' equally variable; usually spots large aud white, but may 
rarely be ~1l1al1 and black; typically with a straight discall'Ow 2-5 pointing to 
apex, conjoined c1iscal spot 6-7, basal spot ill 7, spot end cell and mid cell 
usually conjoined; rarely the spot in 6 is cenlr:tl between spot in 5-7 ; some
times spots very enlarged, sometimes entirely ab~ent. 

{t. Rather smaller and paler. 
p/zeretes lellalla, lIf. (24-28). The Mountain Blue. Chitral-KumaOll, over 

12,000 feet. NR. 
{3. Rather larger and darker. 
* plleretes j;/zaris, Faw. Sikkim. NR. 
17 (16). Above shiniug sky-blue, with very rarely prominently chequered 

cilia. 
asiatica, Elmes. The Sikldm MOllntain Blt1t. Sikldm. NR. 
18 (16b). Upf with a prominent spot end cell. 
(1,. Above without aDY discal wl1ite spots (sometimes obscure in ~). 

cl' greenish blue with [\ broad border 2 mm. ; ~ plain brown. Unf grey with 
a prominent black spot in cell, disl!al row curved bringing spot in 2 under cell 
spot a!ld always a spot in L Unh outer third white, central third brown, 
base more or less metaJl!C! green; large white spot end cell, conjoined spot 
6-7 (rarely with black centres), rarely ~lllall black spot base 1; rarely 
a discal row of conjoined white spot~ is perceptible as separate from the 
white margin. 

·orbitulus walti, ElIllm. (28-30). The Greenish M011ntain Blue. Chitral. R. 
{3. Above with " 1110re or less complete series of prominent white discal 

spots F and Hand alwn)'s a black centrr;d wllite spot end cell F and 11SlHl.lly H ; 
dark brown overlaid with gret:nish blue scales from the base outwards of vary
ing extent, iess extensive in ~ or absent. Below as last, but nuf spots more 
regular and often mote or less 0 bsolete ; unll as last, but all spots entirely white 
ancllarger; c1iscal spots in 6-7 usually united to the whit{, bord~r. 

orbitulus ialoka, M. (25-29). Kashmir. R. (= ellisi, 111m'.). 
~/. As last, but l1pf with a white spot end cell. 
orbit1tll1s leel(l, DeN. Ladak, Pangi. R. 
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ft. 24. POlyommatus.-The Meadow Blues. (Plllte 121.) 

Close allies of Lpc(clla. ,.i abm'e alway> blue. Below spots black and 
white ringe(t Unh nearly always a spot base 2, discal spot in 1 ill line with 
spots in la and 2 anel discal spot ill I) celltral between spots in 5-7. 

1a (3:1) Unf with a spot III cell and another often below it in 1; may be 
absent in specimens with ill-de\-eloped spots. Usually wilh orange marginal 
spots belin" never any metallic spots. 

1 (2). (r above uniform lilac blm" border linear, !Jlne colour never shades 
to border nor are veins darkened h('fore reaching it ; never a black spot end 
cell F. ~ very variable, irom plain hrown to dm;ky blue with broad borders 
and marginal orange spots. Vof disc!!1 spots 4, 5 and 6 on a Cl1rve. Dnl! spot 
in 6 usually rather nearer to spot in 5. 

(,1,. Above bright Iihw hh1£'. Below spot~ very E;lllail and uniform; no white 
patches H . 

.. icm-us fu/{itiz'a But. (30-:~2). The Violet Meadow Blue. Baluchistan. C. 
(= persica, Auct.). 

13. Above ({uller, Below more variable, marginal orange spots tJetter deve
loped and son,etimes traces of white patches H. 

icanls chitralemis, Swill. (30-36). Chitra!. C. 
2 (1). d above very variable, balder variable, often diffused and veins 

always sligbtiy blackish )t1st before the border. ~ more constant, rarely (my 
blUe above and large orange sllbmarginal spots usually well developed. Unf 
spots in 4, 5 and 6 in a straight line or nearly so. Unh spot in (i usually nearer 
spot in 7. 

(,1,. rf above very pale silvery blue, border a thread. Below marklngs small, 
marginal orange spots l1e~l.rly obsolete, no white patches H. 

eros biluc!la, fil. (28-34). The COlUIllon Meadow Blue. Baltlchi~tan. R, 
13. !, above as last, but border broader, 1 mm. Below orange spots very 

large, bul rather pale, no white patches H. 
eros dmnelll, Swin. (28-34). Rasmak. S,Lfed Koh. NR. 
~/. r1 abovelllore lilac blue and dusky borders lIlore or less diffused, 1~.2 mm i 

usually a ~pot end cell F and tracE'S of marginal spots H. BE:low variable, mar
ginal orange spots small, but clark, white patches usually prominent on H. Va
ries a good deal with the season and the elevation. 

eros dros/U!1ta, Evalls. (32-40). Chitral. NR. 
a. Small,,.{ above pale violet blue, border narrow, 1 111m., slightly diffused. 

Below markings small and tending to o]),olescenee, white patches H promi
nent. 

eros stoliC:Z£7lla, Fd. (30-34). Lac1ak. NR. 
'YJ. rf $pring from brilliant violet bl tie, St1111mer form pale shining blue, 

border 1 mm. i very Iuuch as (3 but larger. Below as ~/. 
*e1'os jJselideros, 111. (32-35). Kashmir, Murree. NR. 
~. d above bright metallic blue, border F 1~ mm. Below grey, marginal 

oran~e markiugs nearly or quite oh'Jo!ete and white markings prominent, 
esp~cially the whit", transverse streak from base to mid term en H. 

eros a1'iall<l, 11l. (38). Kangra, Kulu, Spiti to Kml1ann. NR. (= slltleja, M). 
t'. t! I"arying frolll pale lilac:: blue with ll!lrrOW margins and obsolescent 

markings below to a ratht!' deep brilliant blue with black Inarginal spots uph 
[mel helow chalky white with prominent large submarginal orange spots. ~ 
variable. 

eros aFeue, Fawcett. (3{)-35). Chnmbi Valley, Bhutan NR. 
3a (1a). Unf no spot in cell or in1 below cell. 
3b (Sa). Unb basal spots nb>:ent except for that in 7 amI the spot mid cell 

may be traceable. Above 1111marked and borc1er a thrcflrl. 
3 (4,). Below marginal marking, prominent und on H crowlled orange; nllf 

submarginal spots conjoined to a hroad dusky banel, marginal spots absent, 
discal spots curved round so that spot in 2 COfl1eS tlncler spot cnd cell, spot in 6 
shifted in llnd no spot iu 1. Unh spot in 6 central between sputs in 5-7> spotR 
2-5 on an nrc, spot on 1 sllifted out [lnd spot in ]a absent. Above d pale sil·· 
very blue, border a thread. ApeK F pointed. 

paseidon poseidon ides , Stg. (40). The Sil very Meadow Bl1,e. Baroghil 
Pass, ChitTa!. R. 

4 (3). Below marginal markings entirety absent; unifo1'1U very pale greY 
brown. Unf disca1 spots in a nearly straight line, getting nearer war gin at 
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H. U. Polyommalus.-The Meadow Blues.-(Plate 127).-(collfrl.) 

lower end, spot in 1 present. double. Dnh spot in G slightly shifted in and 
nearer spot in 7, spo~s 2-.'i on an arc, double spot in I and spot in In shifted out, 
c1~se together. Above (1 shining lilac blue, border a thread. Wings broad. 

IOtas, OCIIS. (38). The Gilgit Meadow Blue. Gilgit. VR • 
.'ia (3b). VillI tile row of 4 basal spots prominent. Below all spots large, never 

any orange submarginal spots, F, usually present on Hand (lften metallic spots 
at tornus. 

5 (6). Unh di~caI spot in (j much nearer !"put in 7 than spot in 5 ; basal row 4 
spots not quite in I'm', that in 1 slightly sh:fted in ; marginal orange spots obso
lete. Unf discal spot in 1 present or ahsent. Upf prominent spot end cell. 

(1,. Above cf r~ther dl!lI blne, border 1-2 mm, on H broken into large marginal 
~;pots. 

devanit"fl gracilis, Ewn.!. (24-30) The Dusky Meaduw Blue N. Chitral. R. 
13. Above J bases only c1l1Sky blue, border 4 mm. or more, the blue colour 

often extending through cell and along costa to apex. 
de,Janic<t de<!allfm. ill. (30-34). Ch\tml, Kashmir. Ladak. R. 
6 (5). lTnh dhcal spots in 6 central bdweeu spots in 5-7; basal 4 spots in 

line, marginal orange spots more or less well developed. 
cJ,. 0 ab(>Ye hright blue, border very narrow, marginal spots H. Upf no 

spot end celllll1d ttnf no [;pot in 1. ~ above with very large submarginal orange 
spots F and H and black marginal spots H; on F Ihe erange COlouring some
times sprea(]s to the disc. 

* sarta sartoides, Swill. (35-33). The Brilliant Meadow Blue. Chitra!. R. 
(3. a above dull dusky blue eyenly extended to the d<trk brown border. 

Upf with spot end cell; unf with dL;cal spot ill 1. !f. varying from pJain brown 
to an approach to last with sl1bmarglllal orange spots appearing above. 

slirta rupala, 1'yt. ! 32-3f;). Astor. R. 

H. 25. Una.--The Una, (Plate 27). 

Above rJ dark purple brown, borde!' narrow; ~ sky blue upf with broad 
borders and uph pale brown with blue scales at the base. Bblow pale ochreous 
brown of a peculiar shadb, bealing small black spots arranged as usual, 
marginal marking~ obsolete; small double spot in cell F, no spot in cell H ; the 
2 costal spots H 1\10re prominent than the rest; all spots tend to obsolescence. 

"usta, Disi. (24-27). The Una. Assam-Dm·mas. R. 

H. 26. Orlhomlella.· -The Straightwlng Blue. (Plate 27). 

Above J dark shining pmple, border a thread, cilia cbequered and elongated 
at tornus H ; ~ shining blue, border broad. Below 1Jrown with dark catenulated 
spots arranged as l1f'ual ; marginal markings nearly obsolfte ; unf a spot in cell 
and in 1 below it; unh dOf.';al half from base to discal bal1d c1arkened, cover, 
ing all the markings. 

'. pOitiis pOJllis,.Elwes. (28-32). '1'he Straightwing Blue. Sikkim-Assam. R, 
(3. Smaller. Wings more pointed. Browner above and yellower below. 
pon/is 1'oZ'Orea, FI" N. Bl11'ma. VR. (Fr.). 

H. 27. Syotarucus.-1'he Zebra Blue. (Plate 27). 

Above d violet blue ; ~ base blue with a white dis cal area F bearing black 
spots. Below with alternate broad and narrow bands at right angles to the 
costa, broken into spols on H. Iliarldll)!:s variable Hnd irregular, bllt quite 
different to any other species. Unll metallic spots at tOI'11US. 

* plillius, F. (22-30). The Zebra Blue. Ceylon, India, Burma. C. 

If. 28. Catachrysops.-The Forgetmenut. (Plate Z1). 

Above pale blue, border narrow. Below pale grey with cateIH11ated. band; 
unf the dis cal band iJruken into 2 portions and at the upper end there is a small 
spot on the costa internal to the band. Uuh a single very large orange ctowned 
spot at tow us. 

1 (2). Ullf spot on costa midway between spot end cell and thediscaI band. 
Above d violet blue. Below bands narrow and more catenulatec1. 
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H. 28. Caillchrysops.-The Forgetmenot. (Plate 27 ).-(contd.) 

"slmbo, F. (25-35). Th", Forgetmellot. Ceylon, India, Burnta, Anda
mans, Nicobars. C. 

;! (1). Unf spot on costa lll1joins upper end of discnl banel. Above c pale 
silvery blne. Below mar];ings paler, broader, strai~hter and more t;onfinent. 

lithargyria, 111. (~5-3S). The 8il\'er Forgetmenot. Ceylon, Asoum-Bl1l'mu, 
Andnmans. NR. 

H. 29. Lampides.-The Peablue (Plate 27). 
Above c violet blue, frnst"d o\,er. Below pale brown, marked with fascire, 

no 5jlotS, 'eJ,:cept for 2 black Dues crowneu orange and metallic at toruus H; 
marginall tl11l1les F and H; unf with a ~,hort tusda in cell, end cell and a discal 
band: unh 1Jll~al hand, fasda end cell, discal baud aud H wllite baud beyond. 

"bwtiws, L. (24-36). The Penbhle. Ceylon, IndiH, Burma, Andamaus, 
Nicobnrs. VC. 

v. obsolda, E~'alls. Except for the torual spots H all the margil1allllarkings 
I? and Hare ttb,,€mt. Anclamans, NR. 

H. 30. Nacaduba.-The L1neblues. (Plate 27). 

Dark blUe with borders linear in c ; above nnd below brown with a number 
of parallel whitish lines. ~ ~ discally pale blue or white with broad dark 
borders. . 

Ia (a). VnE nt) pale bnsalliues, only tt pair end cell and it discal p.::lir in 
acldition to the marginal marking». 

1(2a}, Uah prominent round black spot at lilJex, C upf purple blue with a 
JUore or less prominent diffused (1i"cal white patch au F. ~ white. Below white, 
the 2 subm!lTg-illaJ rows of dark linem' spots prominent, other markings pale 
brown and obsolescent. 

"lIllgllsta keYriallll, Dist. (32-35). The White Lineblue. Karens-S. Burma. R. 
2a (1). Vnh IlO prominellt apieal black spot. Below brown with white lines 

c1iscal marking's prominent, snblllurginaillot more prominent. !F ~ pale blue 
or violet. 

2b (5). Uaf out~l' c1 isc~ll line does not meet inner sl1blt,arginal line at v3. 
Above liues from below not showing through by tr(Lnsparency. 

2 (3a). Vuf inner submarginal Hue broad, diffused and contiuuous, all 
marking broad and yellowi~h. Dull inner Bubmargiual liue cousists of broad, 
strnight strigle. Above' ~ clark ptlrple browu, paler in a side light, border 
narrow, bllt not thread-like. !j! vmiable, purple blue, paling outwardly. WillgS 
broad, rounded. 

d>. Below markings 11nl'1'ower and paler; 11l1f iuuer submarginal line be-
comes obsoltte towards apex. 

pactoZlIs ceyloniells, Frlllz. (34-38). Tile Largo -4 Linebhle. Ceylon. .R. 
{3. Below markings wider Hnd inner submarginal lille ullf even. 
'" pactolils cOlltilielltalis, Frulz. Sikkilll-Bl1l'm[1. NR. 
~(. Below darb::!', markings broallll!lcl sh:1l'p; Ull£ inner submarginal line 

not broarler t11:;n the rest. 
pactoilis twda1llallica. FI'II/z. AuclamHns. NR. 
S. Smaller. Above mOl'e plmD be(ltls. l:Jelow marking's narrow pale and 

ratber obscure. 
pactollts Ulllcropt}l '1 lJllIl , Pd. (32-35). Nkulmls. NR. 
3:l (2). Vnf allclunh iuner sl1lJmargintil line cOllsists of llarrow, separate 

IUllules ; al1 marldngo; narruw, lllore cliSl:ontintlUtiS and whiter. Wings pro
duced at apex F aud torllllS H. 

3 (4). 0 above rather plumlleous blue, yiolet in :\ s1c1c light. Unf the 
upper eelges oE the inner submarginal and outer discallines me close together. 

hermitS naba, Frull. (30-35). The Pale -1 Ulwblue. Ceylon. S. Iudia. 
Sikkim. Bt1l'mr.t. NR. 

l" sidolll<l, Fl'lI~'. Ull11 the upper rliseal area (larkened, obscmillg the line. NR, 
4 ("). ~ abO\'0 (lark s]Jiniag yioh.:t, 110 pbm]JeUL1S tinge. Uuf upper edO'es 

Df tIle inner stlbnl<lri!;iual and outer discallines separate. ,'" 
* Vtlliwa, Fl'lIh. (30-35.1. The Violet 4 Lineblue. ::iikkim-BtlJ'lnfi. NR, 
5 (2b). Uuf outer discal line meets il1l1",1' sl1blIlHl'ginalliue' ,tt \'3. appearing 

as a continuous line from costa to dOl'Sttll1. Below submarginal lines appear 
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H. 30 Nacadllba.-The Lineblues. (Plate 27.)-(colltd.) 

to ~ncIose 2 rows of prominent dark spots i pale brown, markings rather broad, 
whlte and continuous. rJ aoove pale blue, lines from below showing through 
by transparency. Much smaller; wings broad and very rounded. 

* fJavana, Hors. (26-28). Thl:! Small 4 Lineblue. Tavoy-S. Burma. 
Andamans. R. 

6a (1a). Unf an additional pair of lines in cell near base. 
6 (7a). Uph and unh 2 prominent bJack spots at torn us, prominently orange 

crowned below. B.;low pale grey, markings wide, submarginal lines highly 
lunulate. Unf basal pair of lines usually to vI. 0 above rather pale blue. 
Tailed . 

.. a11cyra, Fd. (27-29). Fl:l!der's Lineblue. Karens-S. Burma. Nicobars. 
R. (= aberratls, El.). 

7a (6). cl'uph no tomal black spots or only showing through by trans
patency; ~ asing!e spot. Unh usually only black spot in 2 prominent, the 
orange crown faint and narrow. 

7 (8a). cl' apex F produced and pointed, termen straight from apex. 0: ~ 
H produced and term en straight. Tailed. Below lines pale brown and no 
darkening of the ground between Jines; unf basal pair to vI. 

CL. 0 above dark shining violet blue. ~ plain brown, no blue; prominent 
black spot at tornus H and obscure submarginal whlte spots above. Below 
rather pale ochreous brown. 

viola viola, M. (22-25). The Pointed Lineblne. Ceylon. S. India. R. 
13. As last, but below plain brown, no ochreous tinge. ~ smalt blue, broad 

borders or plain brown. 
• viola merguialla, . M. Sikkim-Burma. Andamans. NR. 
8a (7). 0 apex F'may be produced, but the termen is rounded at least at 

the apex. 
8b (lSa). H always tailed. 
8c (12a). Unf c1iscallines on either side of v3 more or less straight and the 

spaces between Dut darker than the ground (except sometimes in the DSF 
ofNo.8). 

8d (lOa). Wings produced, termen F straight or nearly so. 
8 (9). cl' above rather pale violet blue, markings from below shOWing 

through by transparency (except in Nicobar specimens) ; discs not clothed 
with short fine hairs (visible with a hand lens). Below all markings promin
ent, white. Unf markings regular, continuous and straight, submarginal lines 
not lunular. Unh markings very broken the usual dOr!~al Y, fDrmed by the 
discallines and the lines end cell, barely traceable due to,tbe inner dlsealUne 
in 3 meeting the outer line end cell; discalline, ~n 4 separate from the line end 
cell. ~ above bases pale metallic blue, disc F whitish,. but ne,ver any white 
spots on the inner edge of the dark border in 1-3; below markings much 
broader and in DSJ!' often filled in darker. forming bands. ' 

a.. Below cl' markings broad, a distinct central whitish line sho\dngbetween 
each pair of lines. ' 
*atrat,t promineltS, iif. (28-32). The Transparent 6 Lineblue. Ceylon. C. 

{= kzwava, M.). 
13. Below mat'kings narrower. 
atrata eltp[ea, Fruh, S. India. Sikkim-Bunna. Andamans, Nicobars. C, 
9 (8). 0 above dark opaque: shining violet blue; discs clothed with short 

white hairs. Below all markings much duller ?nd narrow, more bent on F, but 
on H the dorsal Y is much easier to tl;'ace. !i2 disc upf metallic blue, no white, 
but traces of whitish spots in 1-3. 

akaba gythi01l, FrIth. (27-31). The Opaque 6 Lineblue. Ceylon. S. 
India. Sikkim·Burma. Andamalls. C. 

lOa (8d). Wingsrollnded, termen F highly conveK; discs above covered 
with fine white hairs. 

10 (11). 0 above pale violet blue, all markings show through by trans· 
parency and gronnd colour da.rken6 tow.ards t~rmen. Below markings very 
broad and white; uIlf sttbmargmal 1uarkmgs hIghly ltt~ulate. ~ bases pale 
tnilky blue, discs white, whitish spots in 1-3 F. Occurs III [\ dwarf wrm, as 
well as the normal form. 

si1thata,Ormistoll. (lS-30) 'fhe Ceylon 6 Lineblue. Ceylon. C. 
11 (10). 0 above ~ark viol~L blue, opaque. Below marking:; .very dull 

~nd narrow; submarglUal markIngs F ltmulate; H dorsal Y proPl1llent and 

20 



H. 30. Nacaduba.-The Llneblues. (Plate 27.)-(contd.) 
inner discal line joins outer linl:: end cell at their lower ends. !f disc up£ and 

, base H viold blue. 
benmice ceylonica. FruIt. (22-30). The Rounded 6 Lineblue. Ceylon. NR. 
(3. Darker. 
bere1eice ptumbeomicalts, WM. and DeN. (22-30). Tavoy-S. Burma 

Andamans. R. 
"/. 0 above much darker purple brown. Below markings very dull and 

tarnal ocellus H unusually large. 
bermice nicob(tric1ls, WM. and DeN. (24-30). Nicobars. R. 
12a (Bc). Uof discal lines on either side of v3 very irregular, especially the 

outer upper diseal line and spaces betwf'en usually filled in as dark 
bands. 

12 (13a). Below rather dark browll, bands F broad and nearly black; H. 
basal bands black, discal banct and band end cell coalesced to form a large 
black discal area. 0 above pale shining violet blue, with a broader border, 
1 mm. than any other Nacadztba. 0 upf lower discal area and base H pale 
meta\1lc blue. 

·alttta coetestis, DeN. (23-25). The Banded Lineblue. Kumnon-N. Burma 
Andamans. R. 

13a (12). Below bands narrow, ouly a little darker than the ground. 
d above dark purple blue or purple brown with very narrow border. Below 
pale to dark brown with or without an ochreous tinge of varying intensity. ~ 
plain' brown, sometimes with a bluish lower dis cal patch F. 

13 (14). Unf basal band confined to cell; discal banrl not below v2 or some· 
times there is a dot in 1-

Ohlt/ea, DeN. (25-28). The Bhutya Liuebltle. Sikkim-Assam. Karen". 
NR. 

14 (13i. Unf dis cal band continued at full width to vI and bas(Ll balld reaches 
vI except in faintly marked specimens. Below very variable i may be dark 

:11rown with white lines to yel!o\v or grey with dark bauds. 
, *1tO,'a, Fd. (18-25.) The Common Linebll.1e. Ceylon, Iudia, Burma. 
Andamans C. (= ardates, M : dima, RId} PMl . .. kodi, Evans.}. 

ISa (8b). H tailless. 
''ISb (18). Unf base not darkened. 
lSc (17). 0 above dark purple. Below bands darker tholl the gl'ound; 

uuh tarnal spot in 2 larger, than the spot in 1. 
15 (16), Cilia uniform brown throughout. Very lik« No. 13. 
do. Seasonal forms very alike; below brown, bands only slighly darker than 

the ~rouud, very irregular on F. !f brown, base F bltle or violet blue mote 01' 
teas'.' URf basal band to vI. , ' 
, 'd1tbiosa indica, Evans. (22-26), The Tailless Lineblue. Ceylou, India, C. 
. 13. WSF as last. DSF!j! below pale ochreous with dark bands and on H pro-
minent marginal spots increa~ing in size to costa, spot at apex being as Jarge 
as the tornal spot in 2 ; unf basal band not to vI; above plain dark brown, 
traces of hI ue scales at base F. 

dubiosa sivoka, Emus. (22-26). Sikkim-Bufma. C. 
"/. As last, but DSF ~ below bright yellow and marginal spots H absent. 
dllbiosa fulva, Evans. (22-26). And.amans. C. 
(dllbiosa, Snell, is from N. Australia and is the oldest name for what is usually 

caned the tailless form of ardates, 111.= /lora). 
16 (IS}. F cilia white at apex. Unt basal band not below mv. Below a8 

No. 15(1.. 
(I.. Small and faintly marked below. 
1toreia 1loreia, Fd. (22-25). The White-tipped Lineblue. Ceylon, N. Burma. R. 
(3. Larger and more prominently marked below. 
""oreia hamps01ti, DeN. (26,-·28). S. India-Mussoorie. R. (= topa, Evans.). 
17 (15c). 0 above rather pale dull violet blue, border linear. Below pale 

brown, bands not darker than the ground, white lines faint; F basal lines con· 
fined to cell; diseal band does not extend below v2 or there is a much narrowcl' 
spot in 1 set against the outer edge of the spot in 2; H tornal spots in In and 
2 small and equal. ~ plain brown, may have whitish diseal ar.ea F. 

*dana, DeN. (24-28). The Dingy Lineblue. Ceylon. S. Intlia. KUlllaon
Burma, Andamans. NR. 

'18. (iSb) Unf basal iblack. Otherwise very lih bfmtea. 
IIi, DeN. (26). De Niceville's Lineblue. Karens-S. Burma. R, 
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H. al. Jatttides.-The Ccruleans. (Plate 27). 
Above from milky white to deep ~etallic blue. Below brown with parallel 

white lines, filled in between as bands in the DSF forms of some species. Unf 
no basal lines. JF with broad dark border and apex F and marginal spots H. 

la (7a). Uuf upper Quter discalline to v3; lower outer diseal line more or 
less joins inner upper dlscallioe. 

Ib (3a). Unt upper diseal lines bent in at v6. Unh dlseal lines broken at 
every vein. 

1 (2). Below ochreous brown or brown, inner submarginal line not lunulate. 
markings dull and narrow. (j above brilliant dark metallic blue, border and 
Apex F broadly black, H border narrow; borders narrower in nSF. JF non
metallic blue. 

a.. 0 upf costa black. " 
1;0(:1111$ {Joc!ms, Cr. (25-34). rrhe Dark Cerulean. Ceylon, India, Btlrms, 

Andamans. C. (= ptato, F. " 1/ava, Fr.). 
{3. e! ttpf costa blue, at least at base. 
I;oclms ?ticobarictls, WM. and DcN. Nicobars. NR. 
2 (1). BeJow dark grey, inner stlbtnarglualline highly lunulate ; markiugs 

white and prominent. e! above rather dark shining blue, border 1 mm., 
even width. ~ paJe blue. 

coruSCa1tS, 111. (27-35). The Ceylon Cerulean. Ceylon. R. 
3a (Ib). Unf tlpper di$cailines not bent in at vB, but may be bl'Oken at vs. 

4 and 6; unh markings more continuous. 
3b (Sa). Unf no white dashes on costa internal to the discallines. 
3 (4). Unh orange crown to tornal spot narrow, half the width of the spot. 

Below grey markings wide. 0 above very pale shining metallic bille, border a 
thread ; ~ nearly white. 

ladeata, DeN. (28-40). The Milky Cerulean. Ceylon. R. 
4 (3). Uuh orange crown to tarnal spot very large, twice the width of the 

spot. Below dark grey; markings narrow, prominent, very straight and regular. 
e! rather pale shining blue, border a thread. ~ pale blue; uph marginal spots 
very proll1inent and itmer dark border to them very lunulate. . 

pMlatus s1t6dita, M. (28-35). The Burmese Cerulean. S. Burma. NR . 
. 5a (3b). Unf always 2 or 3 white costal da,;hes in ternal to the dis cal lines above 

lines end cell. Seasonal forms welllllarked. WSF with white lines on a dark 
grey or brown ground as usual. nSF filled in dark between pairs of l1.ne'>, 
forming, broad bands, which on H lUay be darkened over making them 
Inrlistlnct, while on F the disc between the bands is more or less white. e! 
above very pale bluish white; ~ similar with broad dark bord~t· and apex F. 

5 (6). 0 upf border a thread (md not dilated at apex; more metallic au(l 
~hinlng. A forest insect, not to\1Ud in tbe open as next. 

cleodm /Jura, JJf. (27-38). The White Cerulean. Assam.-Bt1rma. R. 
(=alocitla, Swin.). 

6 (.5). e! upf border It thread at tornns, gradtlally widening to 1 mm. lit ape~. 
dJ. 0 above bltler and darker; uph with s,lbmarginal spots. 
celeno /.issama, Frllh. (27-35). The Common Cel'lllean. Ceylon. C. 
{3. Above whiter i uph 110 submarginal spots. 
'celeno celeno, Cr. (27-40). India, Burma. C. (= mtiamts, F.: alexis, 

Allct: cOllferenda, Brit.). 
'Y. Above as last i uph with submarginal spots. No nSF. 
celeno blairana, EVall,s. (27-35). Andamans. C. 
8. e! above with an inner fuscotls border. 
celello kit/kurka, Fd. (27-32). Kar Nicobar. 
?}. e! above entirely overlaid ftlscous scales, le:wing only a. narrow pale sub

marginal fascia. Larger. 
celcllo ?liciJvillei. Evans. (30-37). Great Nicobar and Kondu!. NR . 

. 78. (1£1.). Unf ttpper outer diseal line ends at v 4 i lower diseal lines join the 
lines at elld cell; upper discallines angled, broken or in at v6; inMI' upper 
discalline to v3. ~ pale blue. .. 

7 (8a). e! uph a complete submarginal raw of tiat spots separated from tne 
marginal line by a white line bordering each spot. Apex F more' or less< 
produced, more so in nSF than WSF. . . 

ClI. As next, but tlph border more luarked. . i 
et(!is meiUchillS, Frith. (30-40). The Metallic Cerulean. Ceylon. C. .. 
13. e! uph border broad, 1 rom.! slightly increasing to npe:lt and slightly diffuse 
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H. al. Jomldes. The CeruIelins. (Plate 27).-(cofltd.) 

more especially at apex; Tat her narrower and less diffuse in DSF. Above pale 
shining blue, transparent in WSF, milkier nnd opaque in DSF. Below WSF 
grey to brown; DSF pale ochreous brown. 

*elpis eurysnces, Fntlt. (30-44). S. India. Sikkim-Burma. Andamans. C. 
(=ozea, Fr.: chinee, Tyt.). . 

'Y. d upf dark termiaalline preceded by fuscous strigm outwardly restlllg 
on an obsolete whitish line. d above slightly shining bluish white. 

elpis kondulalla, Fd. (40). Nicobars. R. 
8a (7). 0 uph no submarginal markings except at tnrnus, where there may be 

traces of spots in la-2, border a thread. Below pale greyish brown to brown. 
markings very narrow and $ha11). 

8 (9a). 6 upf border a thread, slightly thicker than the border H. Above 
pale shining blue, darkening towards costa and apex F, where it is opaque, 
elsewhere transparent. Wings rounded, termen F more or less convex. 

a.. Larger. paler. 
kankena pseudelf;is, But. (28-36). The Glistening Cert11ean. Sikkhu· 

Burma. Andamans. NR. (=atina, croculal'ia, /JaZinssa, FI'.). 
)3. Smaller. Darker metallic blue, opaque. 
kankma kankma, Fd. (28-32). Nicobars. NR. (=l'ogersi, Bing.). 
9a (8). & upf border 1 mm. increasing to 2 IDm. at apex. 
9 (10). Above brilliant shining sky blue, darker than in tIle last two and 

everywhere opaque. Below darker than in last. Wings rounded and termen 
convex. 

ca:ruZea, Druce (32-35). Assam·Burma. The Royal Cerulean. R. (= boc/lides, 
DeN). 

10 (9). Upf border difIttstlrl.. Above dusky purple blue. Wings produced 
and termen straight. 

c1milda purpura, Evans. (35). The Dusky Cerulean. S. Burma. R. 

H. a2. Azanus. The Babul Blues. (Plate 27). 

Sm,!-ll blnes with catellt11ated spots below. Unh prominent black tornal 
spots 1U la and 2; basal and costal spots also black. 

la (4). Unt no spot in cell. 
1 (2-3). & above bright lilac blue, the scales modified in the centre of the 

disc F, where the blne colour appears darker, borders broad increasing at apex 
F and H. Below marking~ well developed. ~ brown, no blue at base. 
Unh a basal costal brown streak . 

.. ttbaldus, 0'. t20-25). The Bright Babul Blue. Ceylon, India, N. Burma. C. 
(=zena,M.). . 

2 (1-3). d duller violet blue, more uniform, area with modified scales 
present, but inconspicuous .. !j: blue at base,. Below uSl1aJly markings faint. 

lwanus, But. (20-25). The Dull Babul Blue. India. C. 
3 (1-2). As No· 2, but with broad dusky borders and darker below. Unll, 

no basal costal streak. 
urios, Ril. (28). The Siam Babl.l1 Blue. Burma. YR. 
4 (1a). Unf a spot in cell; unh prominent upper. basaJ streak. d as last 

above, but no modified scales. ~ blue at bases, prominent spot end cell and 
whitish beyond it. 

iesolts gamra. Led. (21-26). The African Babul Blue. Ceylon, Inelia, 
Bttrma. R. (=crameri, lIf.). 

H. 33. Lycrenesthes. The Ciliate Blues. (Plate 27). 

Above uniform ?lue, no border ; ~ brown with blue bases and dark.marginal 
spots H. Below WIth broad catenulated bands. Uuh prominent orange crown· 
ed black marginal spot in 2. 

1 (2). Un)! spot base 7 large, of the ground colour; discal band more or less 
continuous. Unf diseal band continnO\1S or broken at v2. d above dark purple 
blue. H. rounded. 

a.. Paler and markings below more regular. 
emoius emolus, God. (28-35). The Ciliate Blue, S, India Sikkim-13urmn. 

C, (= bellgaZensis, M.). 
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H. 33. LyclEnestbes.-The Ciliate Blues. (Plate 27).-(CDlttd) 

{3, Darker, smaller, UIlf discal spot In 1 incliped Inwards, pointing to spot 
end cell, 

emolus andamaniC1(S, Fruit. (~5-2R). Andamans. NR. 
2 (1). Dnh spot near base 7 smail and black; dlscal band broken at v6. Unl 

discal band broken at v3. 0 above much paler and blUer. H produced. 
a.. Below paler and edges of discal bands very irregtllal'. 
lycrenilla lycre11i1la, Fd. (24-29). The Pointed Ciliate Blue. Ceylon. S. 

India. R. 
(3. Below darker i edges of disc a! bands mut,;h more regular. 
*lyclZ11i1la lycamoes, Hew. Sikkim-Bttl11HI. Andamans. NR. 

H. 34. Nlphanda.-Tbe Pointed Plerrot. (Plate 27). 

Above 0 dark purple blue, markings from below show through faintly on F. 
~ disc Whitish, prominent discal mal·kings. Unf prominent dark streak from 
base along upper edge cell; spot mid cell continued to dOrStlJll i lower part of 
dlscal band in 1 and 2 much shifted in. Unh spot base 7 and dis cal spots in 
6 and 7 very prominently black, contrasting with resl. 

(t. Small, apex F and tornus H not much produced. 0 above the blue 
shading to a broad fuscous margin, H with luarginal spots. ~ above no blue, 
white areas F and H often extensive. Unf streak from mid cell to vI of nearly 
even width, upper end slightly tapered. 

"cY1lloia cymbia., DeN. (26-30). The Pointed Pierrot. Sikkim-Dawnas R. 
(= marcia, Fawcett: plinioides, 111.). 

13. Larger; tornus H and apex F very produced. 0 above much clearer 
blue aUd border reduced to a fille line. ~ light blue, white beyond cell Fand H. 
Un! streak from mid cell with lower part much enlarged. Unh spots on dorsum 
prominently black. 

cymbia tessellata, M. (30-38). J ava-S. B11rma. R. 

H. 35. Heodes.-The Coppers (Plate 27). 
Mostly copper coloured above and spotted as Lycac1ta below. 
Ia (6a). H termen excavated between vsl and 2. 
Ib (3a). Unf lower dlsea! spots 1-3 not in line, spot in 2 shifted prominently 

out, ground colour orange with a brown border. Upf copper red, broad border, 
~potted as 1111f. Uph dark brown with subm~rginal red band. Dnh grey brown 
with rec1di~h margin. Tailless. . 

1 (2). Unh spots prominent, discal series resting outwardly on a white band 
and the red submarginal band is bordered 011 both sides by black spots. Dnf 
brown margin even and subnwrginnl black spots complete. d t1pi unsullied 
copper ; ~ basal half dark brown; uph with fnint purple sufft1sion. . 

*pavalla, Koll. (37-40). The White-bordered Copper. Kashmir-kumaon. C. 
2 (1). Uuh spots minute, no white bandonmbmargillal spllts ; unJ.apex broad 

grey brown. Uph often with small bluish dlseal spots. 0 upf more or less 
suffused dark scales. Very variable. 

a.. Small, pale. Brown stlffusion usually scanty. . 
phla?as stJlfIz'amtS, .Bitt. (26-30). The Common Copper. Balucbistan

Chitral and Ladak. C. (= elms, F.: timeus, 0'.: baralaclla, M.). 
(3. Larger. UpE brown suffusion intense, leaving only the base metallic 

copper. 
Phla?as i1ldicus, Eva1lS. (28-34). Outer Himalaya,. Kashmir-J{umaon, C. 
'Y. Large, pale but bright. Brown suffusion scanty: upf veins black. , 
*pllllZas flavem, FOI'd. (30-34). Interior Himalayas to Sikkim, S.E. Thibet. 

C. 
3a (lb). Unf lower diseal spots in 1-3 in line. 
3 (4a). Unh reddish brown with 2 narrow discal pale lines, pale line end cell 

and 2 or 3 bass.! black spots; markings very obscure. Above d shining purple 
with dark border and prominent spot end cell, marginal orange lunules at dorsum 
F and along margin H. ~ above dark brown, outer area F orange with .blue
edged black spots. Unf orange with blue edged black spots. Tailless. 

iitstft.{! 'Htatldersi,El. (31-35). The Chinese Copper. Sban States. VR.· 
4a (3). Unh white, prominently spotted. 
4( 5), Vnf spot in 2 in line with spots iI~ 1 and 4 ; white, lllore or les~ averlf\id 
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H. 35. Heodes.-The Copper&. (Plate 27.)-(colltd). 

yellow. 0 above brilliant golden copper, tlllspotted and border llUm., widening 
at apex and mactllar all H. ~ yellow, fully spotted, base F and entirely on H 
stlffused dark scales. Tailless. 

*solskyi aditya, M. (32-36j. The Golden Copper. Chitral-Ladak. R. 
5 (4). Unf spot in 2 in line with spot in 1 and spot end cell. Below botb 

wings wllite with a sOJl1ewbat difftlsed submarginal reddish band. Tailed. d' 
above purple brown basal two-thirds ptuple glossed, spots from below show 
faintly on F and end cell H; ~ dark brown, upf outwardly more or les~ orange 
and with orange mars-inal spots H. . 

pluenictlrus, Led. (2S-35). '1'be Baluchi Copper. BaltlChistan. R. 
6a (Ia). H term en evenly rounded. 
6 (7). Uub white with prominent and regular spots and a red submarginal 

band spotted on eitber side. 0 ~ above purple brown, basally purple glossed, 
upf with a spot end and mid cell. Unl orange discsl spots small, regular, be-
coming obsolete posteriorly; submarginal spots small. . 

t:L. 'failed. Paler above and below. 
~·a.spius SUSIl?l1tS, SWilt. (29-35). The purple Copper. BalUChistan. R. 

= transicns, Auct.). 
13. Tailless. Darker above and below. 
~caspi1tS evallsii, DeN. Chitra!. R. 
7 (6). Unh entirely verdigris green, spotless or with very tiny basal and discal 

spots. Unf orange with green border; in a the orange area partly or wholly 
suffused green; diseal spots in pairs in echelon, but upper pair shifted rigbt in. 
Above a bright copper, border It mm., inwardly suffused purple; \lpf fully 
spotted and uph prominent spot end cell and diseal row. Q dark brown, upt 
more or less oran~e outwardly. Tailless. 

kasyapa, M. (30-36) The Green Copper Chitral-Mussoorie. NR. 
v. zariaspa, lVI. (27-32). a above much dUi>kier and entirely suffused 

purple; upf spots smaller and regtllar, the lower dis cal spots not .,longated as 
in typical form and never a spot base 2. ~ darker, less orange F. Below much 
bluer. NR. 

H. 36. Hetlophorus.-The Sapphires. (Plate Z6). 

Below ochreous with a broad red border H. H usually tailed at v2 or at least 
toothed. 

1 (2a). Unh prominent costnl and dorsal black spots near base. a above 
dark shining violet with a broad border F and red submarginal band I-I. ~ 
dark brown, tbe red ~ubmarginal fascia continued on F. Below pale ochreouS to 
ochreous brown, a prominellt white liue inside the red subm!l.rll,'inal area, Tailed. 

·sella, Koll, (28-33). The Sorrel Sapphire. Chitml-Rumaon. C. 
2a (1). Unb no prominent basal spots (may be minutE' ones in No.2), 

!? above dark brown with a broad orange upper dlscal fascia on F and a red 
suomarginal band on H. . 

Zb (4a) Below no markings beyond sometimes a few dots between the base 
and the red marginal area, which is very dark and continued on to apex F. a 
above dark shining purple. Tailed. 

2 (3). Very variable. r{ oph boroer brand, over It tUm. i often with an 
orange area beyond the cell; unb purple much restricted and l'ed margin very 
prominent. 0 F apex sharp and termen straight. 

eNdes illdiclts, Frrtl1. (28-34). The Pmple Sapphire. Rtlmaon-Dawnas, 
Middle Andamans. C. (=latilimbata, r1lfonotala, Fr.). 

3 (2). a upf border nanow, 1 mm. and uph orange markings reduced. ~ 
upf orange band wider. 0 apex F more rounded. 

kallimensis. Tyt. Nag-as. NR. 
4a (2b). Below with a dark discalline and a line end cells, usually obsolete 

on H, but at least line end cell on F is traceable; red margin not continued to 
F and tarnal spot F prominent. 

<I, (Sa). H no tail, only f\ tooth at ,,2. a above deep rich, non-metallic blue, 
border broad, but varies with season. Unf dis cal line straight and macular, if 
present. ~ 1.1nf a large irrorated orange discal patch. 

do. Dark border broad npf. Two seasonal forms, 
ada bakeri. Riley. (30-35) , The Blue Sapphire. Chitral-l{angra. NR. 
13. Dark border comparatively narrow, 
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H. 36. tlellophorus-·Tbe Sapphires. (Plate 26).-(eontd.) 
o~a oqa, ,Hew: Kangra-Kumaon. NR. (= ta~mt, Auct.). 
Sa (4.). H with long tail ; .~ unf no orange patch. , _ 
5 (6-8). 0 above brilliant metallic green: iuner edge dark border F straight. 
(J,. r3 metallic green with no bronzy tint_ 
alldroeles eo1'f~sealls, lIf. (30-35). The Green Sapphire. Kashmir.Kumaon, 

NR. (=langzz, 111.). 
13. r3 with a more bronzy tinge. 
a1edrocles a'ildrocles, Hew. Assam. N. Burma. NR. (=viridis Evans.). 
6 (5, 7, 8). r3 brilliant metallic blue; inner edge clark border F cu;_"'ed. 
*moLlrei moo1'ei, Hew. (30-35). The Azure Sapphire. Chllmbi, Bhutan. 
NR. (birmana, Fr. described i1e e1'ror= mariea-Tibet.). 
7 (5, 6, 8). rJ above powdered dark metallic green scales. 
<l>. Up£ green colouring as extensive as in No.4. 
ta11lu tamtt, Koll. (34-40). l'he Powdery Green Sapphire. Kumaon-

Sikkim. NR. (= viriditunctata, DeN.). 
{3. Upf green colour much res~ricted. 
talnZ6 kala, T,'t. Nagas. NR. 
8 (5-7). cr above iridescent golden bronzy, 
brMma, M. (32-38). The Golden Sapphire. Kumaon-N. Burma. NR. 
( = ltybl'ida, Tyt.). 

1I. 37. NeoIYGama.-The Persian Halrslreak. 

Above_ dark brown, cilia cbequel'ed. Below brown. Vah with irregular 
white discal and postc1iscal streaks; 2 rows of black submarginal dots, white 
margined inside .and yellowish between the rows.. Very llke an ordinary 
LyCClJtea in general appearance. 

sinmsis, Alph. (32-34). The Persian Haitstreak. Baluchistan. V~ 

H. 38. Callophrys.-The Tailless Hnlrstreaks. 

1 (Z-3). Below dull green with a row of small obsolescent diseal white spots 
on H. Above plain dark brown. 

rubi, L. (28-32). The Green Hairstreak. Baluchistan-Chitral. . R. . 
2 (1-3). Below bright ferruginous, base a darker i a narrow irregulardatk 

discalliue. Above rather pale blue with II broad dark border and :apex F. : 
leechii, DeN. (30). 'rhe Ferruginous Hairstreak. Assam. VR. ' 
3 (1-2). Below dark brown with dark line:; across base H, ends cells and 2 

across disc, also submarginal diffused line H. Abo\tl"-pltunbMus blue. , 
ehalybeia, Leec/l. .(28-32). The Plttmbeous Hairstreak. N. Bl1rm:1. l. VR L' 

If. 3\1.' Strymon. The White-line Hairstreoks. (Plate 26). 

Above dark shining brown. Below pale to dark brown, a parrow discal white 
line across both wings, inwardly black edged; a more or less obsolete series of 
black submarginal spots, inwardly white edged and a subterminal white line i 
H tornallobe and spots in 2 black prominently crowned orange. 

J (2). H single tail at \13. Duh discalline reg'nlar; submarginal spots 
obsolete on H and on F only in 2 and 3, 

.sassanides, Kall. (28-35). The White-line Hairstreak. Baluchistan-
Chitral--Mussoorie. NR. . . 

2 (1). H tailed at vs 2 and 3, Unh white c1iscal line distorted to a W neal' 
dorsum. 

1/tackwavd-i, Evans. (34). Mackwooc1's Hairstreak. Manipur, N. Shan 
States. VR. (= saitlla, Tyt.). 

Ii. 40. Listerla.-Lis!er's lIalrstreak. (Plate ~6). 

,J above bright blue, very broad black apex 1,'; ~ duiJ~r, tJnf smoky broWJ..1, 
outer t broadly paler and bearing an obscttre wide fascia; a pale spot end cell. 

, Uuh basal t !;lInck" rest reddisl1 brown, very obsClU"ely marked... . . .: 
, "'d1ldgeolti, DeN. (26-28)., Lister's Hairstreak. Mussoorie-SikkillJ. YR. 
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H. 41. Ellaspa.-The Water Hairslreak. (Plate 26). 

,] ~ above rather pale blue, broad black apex F and an upper white discal 
patch F and H. Below dark chocolate brown, broad whitish border and 
marginal white ringed spots orange circled at turnus H. Lobe small. 

*milionia, Hew. (30-34). The Water Hairstreak. Murree-Kumaon. NR. 

H. 42. Thecla.-The Halrstreaks. (Plate 26). 

Mostly metallic green above in ,]. ~ bIne purple or brown with 2 orangf;l or 
white disea! spots on F. Below usually with dark edged white lines and more 
or less prominent tarnal orange and black spots H. A1l tailed except No. 17. 

Ia (5, 6a, 12a). !f upf basally purple with 2 orange disc a! spots, end cell and 
mid 3; uph plain dark brown. 

lb (3a). d' above dark powdery green, ot' dull pttrple ; upf black border 
3 mm, vs black. ~ purple colour confined to base, orange spots small. 
Below brown to ferruginous with broad dark bands consisting of a bar end cell, 
disca1 band, marginal and I:mbmarginal bands; discal bands more or less edged 
outwardly by a silver line. 

1 (2). Unh discal band very broad, coalesced to bar end cell, outwardly 
silver edged, straight to v2, then zig-zagged to dorsum; inner submarginal band 
lunulate; prominent orange crowned tornal spots. Below rather pale brown, 
bands dark brown. Unf discal band straight and increasing to costa. Above 
dadt powdery green. Wings produced. !f purple absent. 

icana, M. (40-45). The Dull-green Hairstreak. Kulu-Kumaon. R. 
2 (1). Unh discal band narrow and quite separate from the bar end cell j 

inner submarginal band lunulate. Below markings ferruginous j unf discal 
band of even width. Above purple. Wings rounded. 

Ck. Below ochreous brown, diseal band outwardly silver edged and on F 
angled at v3; onHstraight to v2, thence zig zagged to dorsum; tarnal spots 
traceable, but very obscure. 

"bieti dohertyi,DeN.(40-45). The Indian-purple Hairstreak.Kulu-Garhwal.R. 
13. As last, but ttpf base only violet and uph all dark brown. 
bieti mandara, Dolt. (40). Kmnaon. VR. 
r/. d' above as (1" but darker purple. Below very dark brown, silver edging 

to discal band obsolete; discal band on F evenly curved and on H only slightly 
zig-zagged at lower end ; all markings very deep ferruginotls and tornal spots 
H absent. 

bieti irma, Evans. (38). Bhutan. R. 
3a (lb). ,] not dull or purple green. Unh'(omal orange spots prominent. 

Wings rounded. . . . 
3 ('l). d' marked like ~.; upf peacock pnrple with broad Clark brown apex 

and term en and 2 small ytiHQw discal spots. ~ duller, orange spots much larger, 
Goalesed' Un£ dark brown, powdery purplish white diseal band, inwardly 
silver edged and a submarginal white line; in ~ orange disca! spots show as 
above. Unh dark brown base, broad irregular dis cal band and broad 
submarginal band powdery purplish white. ' 

*pavo, DeN. (35-38). The Peacock Hairstreak. Bhutan-Nagas. YR. 
4a(3). ,] above metallic gl·een. 
01(5). ~ as d' of last. d' be!ow silver white, no submarginal markings, dark bar 

end cells, narrow br~JWn dlscal band often Obsolete on F, and irregular dark 
brown cenlral lllarkmgs on H, often obsolete. ~ unf pale brown, dar],: discal 
and s!1bmargioal markings.. separated by a b~oad silver band; unh as <3 but 
marklUgs broader and SlIver ground, espeCIally tOlVards base, tending to 
become pale brown. 

Ck. ,] upf black margin 2 mm. t5 Sruill. at apex. 
*ata;?:lIs at=us, Db. (40-46). The wonderful Hairstreak. Murree.KtlllHLOll. 

R. (= kat1wa, Hew). 
13. ~ up£ borders much narrower. 
atax1tS zttll,~, Tyt. Nagas. YR. 
5(4). 1?elow uniform brown, areas between dist:al and .yubmarg'inal Jiu~H 

not consp!ctlously paler : ~ above as ala::ms. 
letha'llJatsOIti. (40). Watson's H::drstreak. Assam, Chin Hills, B. Shan 

States. YR. 
6(la, 7a, 12a). ~ above metallic sky blue, very fainllraees of orange disca! 

spots upf and borders broad. l? above bronzy metallic green with a violet ShEK!U, 
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H.42 Thecla.-The Halrstreaks. (Plate 26).-(co1!td). 

border l~ mm to 5 mm. at apex i uph a terminal blue line c1orsum-v3. Below 
clark brown with silver white lines; llDf line end cell, discal line and two sub
marginal Hnes ; uuh line through mid ctll to v8, discalline very zigzag at lower 
encl, submarginal and diffu~ed marginal lines, tomal orange spots promi
nent . 

. w1'oia, J}t. (40-42). Manipur. The Cerulean Hairstreak. Manipur. R. 
7r» (la, 6, 12a). "6 upf dark brown, upE with large coalescer1 orange disca! 

spots in mid 3 and end cell, spot in 3 often continued into 2. Below pale to dark 
brown; unf silver or prtle edged dark bar end cell, dark discal band, outwardly 
silver 01' pale edged, 2 whitish submarginal lines; unh similarly marked and 
margin powdered whitish scales, tornal spots prominent and area between 
di~cal and submarginal lines often pale brown or white powdered. 

7b (lOa). Unh bnsalline mid 7 present, tbough often obscure. 
7(8a). Unh basal line 7 crosses cell, but cell portion may he obsolete 

especially in !F ; \lpper end hal' end cell nearer basal than disea] line. ~ unf 
orange spots sho\'l prominently and in 6 there are some ob.~cure orange scales 
lu middle of cell bar. Below dark brown, are,a between discal and subma1'gi
ual lines prominently silver powdered. 6 above metallic green, border 
l}lUm. 

vittata, Tl't. (41-44). Tytler's Hairstreak. Manipnr-Nagas. R. 
l3a (7). Unh basal line does not enter cell i upper end cell bar much closer 

to diclcalline. ~ nnf no traces of orange spots. 
8 (9). Above 0 metallic green; border 1-2 mm., sharp defined. 
(j,. Unh basal aTea pale, same shade as area between discal and submarginal 

lines. 
duma dt(IJt,l, Hew. (42-48). The Metallic Green Hairstreak. Sikkim

Nagas. NR. 
13. Unh basaJ area dark, same shade as between marginal pale area and 

submarginal line. 
• duma dumoides ·]'"t. (44-48). Manipur. NR. 
v. iniermedia, T"i. (38-44). Smaller and 0 border F narrower. 

9 (8). Above c powdered dark green scales, border 4 mm., meeting black 
apex at \'4 (Mauipur, at v6 in Sikkim). Below uniform very dark browD, silver 
discn11ine prominent, remaining markings obscure and pale postdiscal areas 
absent. 

zoa, DeN. (42-46). The powdered Green Hairstreak. Sikkim-Mauipuf. R. 
lOa (7b). Duh basal silver line aL)sent. 
10 (11). Above 0 powdered clark green scales, border 4 mlU., meeting black 

apex at v6. Very like No.8, but paler below and smaller. 
dmii, Trl. (36). The Suroifui Hairstl'eak. Manipur. VR. 
11 (10). Above metallic groton with sharp defined border. Below silvery fawn 

colour, area between submarginal and discal lines conspicuously paler 
nearly white, silver lines absent. Uph 0 termimll metallic blue scales, 
dorstllU-v3 

kabrua, Tri. (36-40). The Kabru Hair;;treak. Manipm, Nagas. R. 
1Za (l!1,6,7a). ~ above more or less rather pale blue with 2 large whitish 

spots end cell and mid 3. Below grey brown to silvery bluish mt3.rked as in 
last group. 

12b (18). rJ metallic gl'E'fD with well defined black border. 
12c (17). H tailed. 
12(1 (15-16). U nh diseal band straight and t;ontintlotlS from v2 to costa. 
12 (13-14). Below grey brown, not silvery. 0 abovE" border eyen and 

broad, 2 mm., F and H. 0 only traces of blue on F and H all dark bro,,>?]:' 
Below markings very even; H tornal orange spots prominent. 

bintlm,lIf. (.38-40). The Fawn Hairstreak. Simla-Kumaon. NR. 
13 (12-14). Below greyish white, not silvery. 0 above border F as last. H 

narrower and irrorated bluish scales. ~ blue colour extensive F and H. Uuh 
markings pale and diffuse, no toroal orange spots H. 

jakammsis, Trt. (110-42). The Jakama Hairstreak. Manipur, Nagas. R, 
14 (12-1.'3). Below bluish ~ilvery. 0 F border narrower, even. 
(j,. Larger. 0 borrler H as broad as Oll F and no blue scnles on it. ~ H 

blue colour mnch restrictecl. 
" srla syla, Koll. (42-45). The Silver Hairstreak. Safed Kob. Chitral

Rumaon. C. (= triloka, Hannyngton). 

21 
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H. 42. Tbecla.-The Halrslreaks. (Plale 26).-( coutd.) 

f3. Small cr. r" horder H naTruwer tha\1 on P and irroratec1 blne scales. 
Below lllilrldngs n'arro\\ er, tornal oraoge spots H obscure. ~ uph blue colour 
exten~ive, 11s1Htllv to termpn. 

syla assamica, 'T.vt nG-38). Sikkim-:'IIQoipm. R. 
15 (12d, 16). Unh di~eal line very ir1'e0;l1hr, llluch bowed ont opposite end 

cell. (f above marg-in very narrow. ~ :lIld helow as No. 14 {3. 
kirbal'iensis, TJd. (3G-3R). The Kirbari Hairstreak. Mallipm, Nngas. l.{. 
16 (12d, 15). lJnh discnl line broken into semi-detached streaks, bowed in 

opposire end cell. Unf diseal line also or detached streaks. (.f <j? above as 
No. 15, hut "ph with a blue terminal line on either side of tail. 

paolla, Tyi. (46,47). The P!1.0na Hairsrreak. Mauipul'. VR. 
17 (12c). Tailless, (1!i! 11.!Jcwe tts No. 15, border in ". broader .. Below a~ 

No. 16. markings ~m:'1llel' ao(l often obscnre ; no torna1 orange marlaugs. 
klzasitl, DeN. (36-3R) . The Tailless Metallic Green Hairstreak, Assam-

Manipur aocl l\'agas, R. . 
1S (12b). ,:t as~. Tail,"fl. Ahove Ilbe colonr extensive; H mal'g111 nar

row coo(aining a nnlTOW pale blue line running Hlong entire termen. Below 
white, not ~ilvery ; F discal hann black, al~o sullmrtrgina1 band, which ends in 
:2; very Jal'ge spots in 1 and 2 ; other l1lEl!"ldngs pille brown; H torn",l orange 
spots prominent. 

* ziha, DeN. (35-38). The White-spotted Hairstreak, MUl'ti:le-Kumaon. R, 

H. 43. Chaetoproc!II.-The Walmlt Blne. (Plllte 26). 

Abm'e ,{ ~ dark shining purple, bor(jpr and apex broadly black, broader 
io~. Belo\V white, marked flS in H 42-14; bands on H and end cell P pale 
and obscure; discal band F black nl~n 11lfL1'ginal spots F, that in 1 being- very 
lar(!e. !f' with a pl'Ominent tllft (If clo.ely sec yellow hairs at end of abdomen. 
Lobe fairly well developed nnd H t.lul{lecl at v3. 

* odala, Hew. (32-36). '£he Walnut Blue. Chitral-KuIDllon. C. 

H. 44. AllIbIopala.-Thc Chinese Ilairstreak. 

Above ~ !f' ll1etillic blt1e with broad dark bro\Vn border~ and orange 
di~cal spot in 4-5 p, Unf p:lle hrown, !\pex and Illargin chestllut, a 
silver bar end cell ancl a silver discalline. Uuh chestnut, a central silver Y 
band hom mid costa to torntls, 

aZiidiena, H,ew. (32). The Chinese Hairstl'eak. Nag-a Hills, VR, 

H. ·i5. Cllretls.-The Sunbeams. (Plate 27). 

,{ golden reel above: !f' with red or white discal al'eas, Below silvery 
white with ohscure bands. 

la (4a). Below not cDvered with minute black dots. DIl£ cliscal and sub
marginal bands paral1~l. Unh discal band far from end cell. (; upf black 
border not or only very slightly contimwcl along the dorsnm. Ii only slightly 
produced and terl11fln rounded. 

1 b (3\. 5f above with broad white c1iscal Jlat('he~. 
1 (2). (! above copper of a pale tint: npf da"k barrIer very narrow, often 

red:lced to a thr-cad at dorsllm and ang'led at tile ltpex more 01' less, Below 
postdiscalline 011 both wings fairly slraig-ht t,nd ft~g·ular. 

a:so/ms, F. (40-48), The Mnlrthar Sunbeam. Ceylon. S. India-Bengal. 
NR. (= /JIla:drus, F, : arcllata, liT.). 

2 (1). c~ above dark~r: 111'f dark border broader and more eveI'. Below 
postcliscal line sepnrately curved in each space and varks in c1i8tance from 
bao;e ; uuh line on either siele of vS markedly nearer the marg-in. 

tlietis, Dr},. ('10-48). '['he COJllmDn Sl1l1beam. India, Burma. NR. 
3 (lb). 5f with orange or obsc11re whitish discal nrea~;. r!' above with 

broad, evenly curved, dark border. Unf postrlisca\ lunl1les in Sand 7 we\1 
beyond the olbers and not ill Iirle with rest as in No.2. 

~. ~ with orange areas. Always larger than (3. 
sarollis gloriosa, lif. (44-43). The Burmese Stlnb~'a11l. Cachnr-Bt11'llla. NR, 
(3. As last, but pmaller. 
sarollis sarollis, 111. (40-44). A11Clamans. NR. 
~(. J as last, 5? with obscure 'vhiti~h diseal area~. 
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Ii. 45. Curetls.-The Sunbeams. (Plate Z7).-(colltd.) 

sarotzis tticobarica, Swill. (40-44). Nicobars. NR. 
4a (la). Belo\v covered with lUinute black dots. 0 upf border continues 

along dorsulU. . 
4 (Sa). F term en convex and H termea rounded. J uph bnse and toruus 

broadly darkened. ~ with broad orange ::treas, which are darker and more. 
restricted than usual: on H bar end celll10t sho\\ing' and the red area usually 
does not rdach the costa. Below disc",l and submarginal bands n~arly parallel. 

sperthis, Fd. (30-40). Tile Rounded Sunbeam. Merglli. R. (=sanlafla, lIf.). 
5a (4). I:<~ termen straight or concave and H tornus prodllct'd. Unf discal 

and submarginnl bancls convergent to apel'. 
5 (6). ~ with orange or white discal areas. Uuh portion of dlscal band in 6 

and 7 variable, but not in line with bar end cell. 
a,. 0 above very variable and difficult to distingui~h from No. r. : darker 

and usually 110 tooth and cell ttpf: uph base darkeued, leaving' a fen discal 
area, which narrowly reaches the costa, liS a n11e. ~ \\ ith white diseal areas. 

(m/is bitlis, Db. & Hew. (35-45). The Bright Sunbeam. Mus3Qorie-N. 
Burma. R. (= disea!i" stigmata, 111.). 

/3. rJ much brighter: upb all red with [). prominent black strt'ak from the 
base over the mv : ends veins black. ~ wilh orange discal areas. 

* bitlis 11lalayica, Fff. (.10-4.5). Kat·ens-S. Bnr11la. NR. 
6 (5). ~ with white'disea! artu.s of variable extent. Unb the portion 

of the dis~al band in 6 and 7 in line with the bar end cell, seen best by 
transparency from. abDve. (J above paler red than nstlnl and ustlally a tooth 
end cell up£. F apex very pr(lduced and may be falcate: torIlUS produced and 
tenuen straight or c(Jncave. H tom us l1l11l:h prudu<.;ed and tennen produced 
in middle, being sharply angled at v4. 

acuta dl!/ltat,~, 171. (40-501. The Angled Sunbeam. S. India. Central Pro
vinces. Mussooric-J:lnrma. C. (= !lllg1tlata, lif.). 

II. 46. Irllotll.-The Silverstreak Blue. (Plate 27). 
Above bright shining blue with Lroacl borders. Below dark ferruginous; 

unr 11 silver streak and di!;cal spots; unh u5l1a111' a broad irregular basal silver 
stre:lk. obscure zigz~g discalmllrkings and usually ochreous towards lermen 

1 (2). c3' tail ouly at vI i ~ also tail at \'2 ; margin more or l~ss crennlate. 
Unh silver ~treak never to margin (~nd ~ollletimes completely absent. ~ pL1rple 
with broad borders. 

a,. J above green rather than blue; null silver streak, i when present, cloud-
ed fermg-il1ous. .. 

limoleolt }ziciJvillei, .B1It. (40-48). The Silverslreak Blue. Ceylon. R. 
/3 .. J above blue. Unh silver streak, if present, clear. 
* timoleon limo/eOIl, Stoll. S.India-Mussoorie-Burma. NR. (=ulll'CenaS, 

Ii: .. nita, Koll.) 
2 (1). rJ tail at vs 1 and 2; ~ with nn extra tail at v3. 0 above deeper 

bltle ; ~ entirely dark brown. Below SlIVer markings more extensive and 
wider; F diseal spot in 4 eiongnte, llParly to termen ; H a basal streak along 
costa and llSllally the broad incgular ~treak reaches termen and throws down 
a bar across end cell i cliscal zigzag silver markings prominent, margin broadly 
pale ochreous. 

rochtllta boswellimul, Disl. (40-1S). The Scarce Silverstreak Blue. Mani
pllr-Bmma. R. 

n. 47. Horsfieldill.- 'file Leaf Blue. (Plate 27). 
Ahove blue or purple with dark bord"rs. Below dark fernlginol1~ in rJ, 

mtht'rpale brown in ~, with a prominent black .discal 1in~ across both wing?, 
more or less irrorated with dark scales, pn:sentmg a leafhke appearance as 111 

/(allinza. 
1 (2). d above pnrple with border of even width. 
a,. Smaller and darker. ~ in 2 forms, typically small blne to ptlrple. 
anita Ilaralioides. lU. (4.2-52j. The Purple Leaf Blue. Ceyl(Jn. NR. 
~ v. dllralla, fif. Above plnin brown. R. 
~. Larger. ~ above smalt blUe. d above border narrower. 
• anita anita, Hew. (50-55). S. India. Sikkim-Burma. NR. (= arra" 

cana. GroS .' el'ic/Isollii, WlIl. & DeN.). 
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H. 47. HorsefleldlB..-Tbe Leaf Blue. (Plate 27).-(cofltd.) 

"'/. d bluer above and darker below. !? blue area larger and extending 
to H. 

(wi/a alldamaniac. RiL, (50-55). Andalllans. NR. 
2 (1). d above rich deep blue; ~ pnrplto blue, always more extensive, 

especially on H. rJ above border narrows to dorsun,. 
narada taaoalla, 111. (50-55\, The Blue Leaf Blue. Dawnas-S. Burma. 

R. (= allderSOl~i, M). . 

H. 48. Thaduka.--The Many-Iailed Oakblue. (Plate 27). 

a.. d ~ above pale silvery bhle, black border . :~ the wing F and H. Below 
base F and .tIl H very dark brown, outer half F pale brown, with a discol band 
of black spots: H spotting very obscure; a prominent white spot mid cell F 
and usually some metallic green spots at bases F and H and above the tails. 

* mztlticaudala kallara EVa/!s. (35-45). The Many-tailed Oakbltle. S. 
India. R. ' 

{3. Above darker. UnE cell spots and unh spot base 7 dark. 
l1mlticaudata m1tlticaudata, iiI S. Burma. R. 

H. ·i9. Jllnhathala.-The Falcate Oakblues. (Plate 27). 

1 (2). H margin smooth. rJ above rich deep blue with narrow borders: 
~ purple with broad borders. Below rufolls hrown, markings obscure, : F white 
lines across cell and a broad COlltinuous dark discal band; rl a pale fascia from 
mid dorsum to apex anel a similar snbmarginal fascia, obscur~ spots at base. 

* allleria. Hew. (38-42). The Falcak Oakbluc. Bengal-Burma. R. 
2 (I). H lllargin cr"'TIulate. rJ ~ above blue with broad borders and black 

veins; costa upf chequered black and white. Below pale to dark brown: H 
with obscure confused mal'kings as in H. 48; F. with 8 white bars across the 
cell, a highly waved postdiscalline and a sql1llte large pale patch mid 1, with 2 
smaller square spots in 2 and 3 i H some LornEd metallic green scales. 

* rrtkinsoni, Heu'. {3S-40}. The Crenulate Oakblue. Manipur-·S. Burma. R. 

H. 50. Amblypodla.-Tbe Oakbllles. (Plate 28). 

Above all shades of blue and purple and even metElllic green. Below nor
mally with the same pattr::rl1. Unf 3 ~pots in the cell, including the sput. at the 
end of the cell; often with a costal spot in 10 over the spot end cell and more 
rarely with one or more spots ne:1.rer the base in 11 and at the bases at 10 and 
11; a more or less continuous (Uscal b:md, which may be brol,en at v4 and lUEly 
or may not be continued to vI ; a spot at base:2 and a dark area at base I ; 11 
snbmarginal dark line. Unll a more or less prominent spot or half spot at base 
8; a basal row of 4 spots 17, cell, I Had dorsulll) ; 0 central row of 3 spots (7, 
cell and 2) ; a continuous band made np of spots fro111 the cosla to dOrStlm, tht: 
shape of which varies in different groups, 1110re especially as to the shape and 
position of the two uppermost spots (in 7 and 6), whether the dislocation at v2 
is partial or complete and whether the band runs continuously to the dorsum 
or not; more 01' less prominent tornal green or blue metallic scales and a single 
broad or 2 narrow submarginal lines. MElY be tailed at v2 and lobed at the 
tornus H. 

1a (i3a). Unf with :1 normal d(~rk cell spots. 
lb (171'1). Unh with the discal spots in 7, 6 and5 with their t.:entrt::s in line, 

more or less rounded; spot» in 7 and 6 in echelon, inner edge of spot in 8 lUore 
or less in Iille with the outer edge of tht! spot in 7 (see also Nos. 27 and 28). 
Tailed or tElil1ess. 

Alltlzetus GrauD. 
Ie (l1a). Tail~d. 
1d (4a). Unf cell spots abllormal, not confined to cell; discal band broken 

at v4. Uull torual green scales diffused; lobed. H produced. 
1 (2-3). Unf spot end cell extellded to costa and 3 prominent whitish costal 

spots, incI mling upper spot of discal band; nnb discal band completely broken 
at v2 and continuous to dorsnm. Below chocolate with on H a broad white 
band frum base cell to apex and below this banel the g-rotll1c1 colo111' is mIlch 
piller. AboverJ~pale blue, bordel'F~"lllm. at torn us toSatapex, H nl) border. 
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fl. 50. Amblypodia-The Ollkblues. (Plllte 28) .-( contd). 

* silofasciata, 111. (40-46). The White-banded Oakblue. Dawnas-S. 
Burma NR. 

2 (1-3). Un£ basal and central spot extended to '112 and 2 prominent costal 
spots; unh an additional costal spot at base S, discal band partially broken at 
v2 and discontint10l1~ to dorsum. Below ochreous brown, spots on F and about 
costa H very dark. (J above metallic blue changing to purple, border F-~ mm. 
at tOTnl1S to 3 at apex; .<;> paler mHal1ic blue, bOTders llroad; tOrllllS H fusco!1s. 

1),. Above paler. Below pale ochreous. Unl! other than costal spntsobscure. 
* antlzelltS antlzellls, Db. and Hew. (50-60). The Multi-spotted Oakblue. 

Dawnas. NR. 
13. Above and below much darker. Uoh all markings prominent. 
mdltetus (wlllea, Ez'atls. Tavoy-S. Burma. NR. 
3 (1-2). Unf central cell spot only extended to v12 and a single costal 

spot in 10 over spot end cell; nnh discal band completely broken at vZ and 
continuous to dor~t1tu. Below pale ochreous brown, spots large, roulldecl and 
only slightly darker than the grouud, apex and outer part of H may be whitis,l]. 
ci above pale metallic blue changing to violet, no border ; ~ more violet, border 
broad and a spot at end cell F. 

ana1'te, Hew. (62-65). The Magnificent Oakblue. Manlplll·-S. Burma. 
VR. 

4a (1d). Unf cell spots normal and at most a single costal spot. 
4 (Sa). Below rosy purple. Unf discal band continllous or slightly broken 

at v2, no costal spot. Unh dlscal band partially broken at '12 and continuo11s 
to dorsum, tarnal green scales diffused. ci above dark purple bIt,e, border Y, 
-~ mn •. j uph costa broadly fuscous: ~ with broad borders. 

szt(ftlsa, Tyl. (40-50). Tytler's Rosy Oakblue. Manipllr-Dawllas. R. 
Sa (<1,). Below brown 01' ochreous brown. 
5b (10). ci upf no discal area of modified scales. Unf diseal band comple

tely broken at v4; 1111h discal band partially dislocated at v2 and more or less 
continuous to dorsum. 

5c (9). Unf no costal spot in 10 over spot end cell. 
5d (8). Uuf discal spots separated by white irides. Below pale brown with 

large prominent spot~. Unh tornal green scales diffused; lobed. 
5a (7). Above ci pale violet blue, border a thread, a black spot end cell sur

rounded by a wbite area. ~ paler, becoming whitish outwftrdly, spot end cell 
and a spot beyond conjoined to the costal .borc1er Unf discal spots in 2 and 3 
elongated towards the spot end cell. 

5 (6). Unf discal spots well separated. 
1),. Pale and large. Below markings small in DSF, bdng very black QU F 

and abollt costa H. 
*camdeocamdeo, JJf. (52-56). The LilacOakblue. 8ikkim-N. Burma. R 
13. ~maller and darker. ~ more uniform violet blue. 
*c"md~'o varro, Fnl!z. (42-50). Karens-S. Burma. R. 
6 (5). UnL discal spots large with irides conjoined. 
dispa1', Riley. (4'1-52). Th<:' Siam Uakbll1e. Assam-Dawn~ts. R. 
7 (Sa). 0 above pale silvery metallit: blue, border U to 11Ulll. at ape .. 

rF bluish white, border broad and a spot end cell. Unf spots ill 2 and 3 
rounded; unh whitish below costa inside the discal baud. 

*kal't.'ll1Iia Evans (48). The Karen Uakblue. Karens. YR. 
i:i (5d). UnE diseal spol~ lIot feparated by white irides, llpper spot of djscal 

lmlld shifted in. Below rattler dark brown, all white edgings prominent. G 
pale silvery violet blue, no border, Ii more or less prominent discal white SpDt 
upf. ~ darker and border broad: spot end cell, not joined to costal 
border. 

aediasopali1!a, ill. (48). 'rhe Opal Oakbille. AssalU-'favoy. VR. 
(= w::ata, DeN.). 

!:J (5el). Unf costal ~pot in 10 over cell spot in continuation of upper spot 
of discal band, no spot in 1. Below hair hrown, irides pale brown, not prominent; 
ci above metallic violet b~t1e, no border; rF violet blue, bordt:rs broad, no spot 
end cell. Unb tornal green scales sharp defined. 

agllis, Fd. (56-58). The ldrge Metallic Onkblue. Dawn as- S. Burmll. R. 
(=yelldllva, &"1'.1). 

10 (5b). (i l1pt with a c1iscal area of modified scales. DuE discal band varl· 
.. ble, may bebrol,en itt v4, only simlOus, 01' spot in 4 lllay be shifted 011t ; 'usually 
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If. 50. Amblypodla-The Oakblues. (Plate 28).-(contd.) 

costal spot in 10. Below hair brown, Illarkings dull; tlnh dis cal band complete!" 
dislocated at v2 and coutinuous to dorsum: tarnal green-scale sharply defined, 
lobed. d above metallic violet blue, b8coming violet outwardly; ~ with 
broad borders, no spot end cell, but with ill-defined sputs beyond conjoined to 
the costal border. 

Cb. Paler and IUore silvery, border F ill a thread. 
atosia aricia. Stg. (42-4r1). The Tailed Disc O"kblt1e. Pegu Yoma-Karens. 

R. 
(3. Darker, border F in rJ t lUlll • 
.. a/osia a/osia, Hew. Dawnas-S. Burma, C. 
11a (Ie). Tailless. Below hair brown, markings dull; uuf no sput in 1 and 

costal spot obscure or absent: tlnh lob,"d and tarnal green or blne scales sharply 
defined. d bordE'r broad, no spot end cell, but lllay be spots beyond joined to 
the costal harder. Wings rouuded and costa F highly arched. 

llb (13a). Unh discal band completely dislocated at v2 and continuOtls to 
dorsuIll. Below more or less obscurely purple washed. 

11 (12), Unf costal spot in 10, cllsea! band broken at ,,4 and usually spot ill 
4 "hifted out. is!? above as in No. 10, but border Fin rJ t1P to 1 mm. (Paler 
and bluer than typical efJimltt,~ from Java). 

e/Jimld,t elsiet, EvaltS. (37-43), The Tailless Disc Oakblue. Tavoy-S. 
Burma. NR. 

12 (11). Unf costal spot in 10 obscure 01' absent, dlscal band bent at v4 and 
spot in 2 shifted ant; darker below. G above shining metallic blue, emu
pI etely overlaid violet on F, border W It mill . 

• metamll/a, Hew. (36-40), The Bicolor Oakblue, Karens-S. BurIlla, R, 
1311. (lIb). Unh discal bClud partially dislocated at v2, more ur less continu

ons to dorsum. Un£ no costal spot in 10 ; discal band bent at v4. 
13 (14-15). cJ above pale metallic blue shading to violet, border F ~ IllIll, 

Small. 
/Ja[{aiellsis, Ollell. (38-40), The Pale Arched Oakbltle. Dawnas-S, Burma. 

R. ( = lzy/JoIJutta, Auct.) 
14 (13 .. 15). rJ above darker andl11l1ch largE'r. 
* moolaiaJta, ))1. (42-50). '[be Large Arched Oak bItle. Kal'ens-S. Bmma. 

R, ( = pastorella, Doh,). 
153 (B-14), (J abo~'e dark uniform violet blue; ~ uph border broad. 

Below darker and markings lUore prorninl'llt. 
15 (16). Border F 1 mm. 
agesil<llls, Stg, (43). The Dark Arched Oakbll1e. Mergui. YR. 
16 (15). Border F a thread, 
tUllp/!imzt/a, Pd. (43). The Malay Arched Oakbll1e. Mel'g'lli. VR. 
17a (Ib), Unh c1iscal spots in 7, <) aud 5 with centres not in line, 7 and G 

moreorless quadrate, conjoined, (See Nos. 28 and 29). 
17b (66a). Unf no spot base II between basal and central cell spots. 
17e (37[\), Unh discal band completely dislocated at v2 and usually conti

IlUOl1S to dorsum. AlwclYs tailed and F termen llE'ver concave just below the 
apex; lobed, 

17d (22a), Unf diseal band completely broken at v4, spot in 4 being :shifted 
out of line with the rest ; usually a well defim'd costal spot in 10 and often spot 
in 11 anc1 at base of 7 and 10, Duh tornal green scales prominent, thOl1gh ~Ollle· 
time~ diffnse, 

Atra.'l: Group, 
17 (18a). Below dark chocolatc~, alllll:tl'kings broken up uncI consisting of 

~;mall white lines and dashes. Dnh discal spot h 6 large, overlapping spot in 5 
and end cell, outwardly concave. ,] above pale metallic silvery blue shading 
to violet at apex F, border} mm, ; ~ pale blne with broad hOlders F, 

* albojJlwctata, Hew, (34-38), The White Spotted Oakbluo, Karens-S, 
Burma. C, 

lSa (17), Below gTey brown to ochreolls or purple browll with a pllrple to 
pinkish wash. Unh c1iscal spots in 7 and ti conjoined and plnced between ~p(lt 
encl cell and spot in 5, 

18 (19-21). d' above dark 5hi11ill;( purple blue, b()nler F g 11111J. to 3 at 
apex; ~ shining blue, horder F 2L1~1ll' to 5 at apex, costal border 11111l1, leuviug 
blue over cell, a black area beyoud colI coujoined to black apex, BelolV very 
distinct, dark purple brown with promil1ent white uc1ged bl'oacll11arkings, morc 
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irr.egular than usual; F costal spots prominent; 2 zigzag submarginal lines. 
W1t1gs rounded. 

* alit(l'us mirabella, Doh. (36-38). The Purple Brokenband Oakblue 
'l'nvoy-S. Burma. R. 

19 (18,20,21). rJ above dark shining' pt1rple blue, border ]! mm. to 3 at 
apex; ~ shining blue, border 3 mm., all co,ta ::tlld apex bl(lck to \'4, It small 
spot mid 3. Below grey brown to purple brown, markings prominent btlt much 
more regt1lar and narrower; unh di~cal band usually discontinuous at dorsum. 
Apex F produced and term en straight. 

atrax, HeZ/} (32-38). The Dark Brokenband Oakblue. Shan States-So 
Bmma. N.R. (=aida, DCIV . .' 111 ill dalIeneis, BB.). 

20 \ 18, 19. 21). c~ abovf' shining: violet blue. or silvery blue, overlaid violet: 
border F 1 mm.-lt at apex. ~ pale blllP, border 1~ mm.-.'i at apex, !. mm. 
on costa, leaving blue above tbe cell. the black npex angled at \'4. Below rather 
pale ochreous or grey brown with slight pinkish wash. Very variable above 
and below. 

'" ariana, Evalls. (35-42). The Pale Brol;enhand Oakhll1e. Dawnas-S. 
Burma. R. 

21 (18-20). r{' above purple, border ~ 111m.; ~ as last. Below ochreous 
brown to slightly pnrple brown. Wings lUnch more rol1nderl than in the 1'e<;t 
of the gr('up and nnh tornal'green scales much more sharply defined. 

rafflesii, DeN. (37-40). Raffles' Oakblne. Mergui-S. Burma. R. 
(= dama, Swill.). 

2:?a (17d). Unf discal band not much dislncated a~ 1'4, spot in 4 never ptlsht:d 
out find never more thfl.n a single costal spot (in 10 over the end cell SJlot). 

22b (26a). Of large size. over 45 mm. Unh diseal band in 2-5 stra1)rht, con
fluent and directed to the tarnal lobe ; tornal !FE'en scales prominent and usua1ly 
diffuse; discal <;pot in Il with its outler edge oblique and well inside the inner 
edge of tlw spot in 5. 

silhetellsis Group. 
22c (25). Below ochreottK hrown. Unf disral band dislocated at v4. lower 

part shifted in; always a costal spot in 10. Uuh discal band slightly dislocated 
at v4. 

22 (23). Unf costal ~pot in 10 never so wide as the spot end cell; upper part 
of discn] banel >ltraight at t1ppe1'1110st spot shifter'! in. Termen F ,;traight. 

(1,. ,f above violet blue, border F 2 111m. Below greyish ochreous; bands 
and ~P()ts large and prominent; nnh tornallTreen scales faint or absent. 

* silhelellsis sil1zetellsis, Hew. (50-56). The Sylhet Oakblue. Sikkim-N. 
Burma. R. (=1ii~cuillei, BB.). 

13. 0 above shining pt11'ple blue, border F l mm. Below clefl.r ochreous 
brown, spots llsl1ally sm~\ll aDd sharply defined. 

sillzetr!Jlsis m-ama, DeN. (50-56). Karens-S. Burma. R. 
23 (22). Unf costal spot in 10 very large. as wiele as the spot end cell; upper 

part of di~cal band archpd. ({' above shining purple blue, border F t mm ~ 
border broad, and may be a flpot end cell and a black patch beyond. Dnh tor· 
nal green scales Jlromillent. 

* adona, DeN. (4ft-SO). The Singapore Oakbh1t. Dawnns-S. Burma. R. 
(= alltura, zamlwa, Szdll.). 

24 (22d). Unt discal band not dislocated at ilJl at v4, may be slightly sinu
ous there; costal r-pot in 10 present. 0" absent. Below v(lriahle, may be slightly 
p~rple wllshec1. (I: above shining purple blue, border I! mm.-5 at apex; 
5i! paler, bluer, bonler 2~-7 mm. 

'i' adatlza "erda, Evans. (48-50). The Large Mergui Oak blue .. Mergui. R. 
25 (::12C'). Below rosy purple to purple brown; nnE costal spot 1U 10 present 

or absent. (~above shining purple blne, border F 1 mm. ~ paler, border 
3 mm., a clark patch beyo~c1 ellc1 cell. 

apha, DeN. (46-50). The Vinous Oakblue. Dawnas-S. Burma. VR. 
26a (22b). Not larger than 45111111. Unh c1iscal band in 2-5 more irregular 

and discal spot in 6 with its outer edge! 1110re or less joining' inner edge of spot 
in 5. 

Plzaellops Group. 
26b (SOa, 32a). Below dull ochreous hair brown. Rather lfl.rge and wings 

produced. Unf c1iscal band simlOtlS, 110 spot in 10. 
t) (27a). Below rather dark brown, markings very wiele and proll1inently 
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outlined white. Uuh central row spots €;ularged; di~cal spots ill I] very large, 
overlaps spot in 5 and u,sually not l1p to the spot end cell; tornit! green scales 
diffused. d above shining violet blne, border I mID. to '2 at apex, veins black, 
especially 011 H. 

arata, Tyi. (44). 'l'ytJer's Dlll! Oakblt1e. Manipuf. VR. (krisitna, BE.). 
27a (~G). Below markings dllU and tlRTfrow. 
27 (28a). Unh diseal spot i~16 midway hetween the spot end c::eIl and the 

spot in 5 or nearer the former; tarnal greet! scales sharply (ldint'd, prominent. 
d above very deep purple blue, borde!' + !1lm. ; ~ piller and oonler~ very broad. 

agrata, DeN. (44). DeNiceville's Dl111 O"k blue, Mnuipllr-Bt1l'ma. R. 
28a (27). Unh discal spot in (i much nearer the dis(:a! spot in 5; spots in 

7, (land 5 in echelon with their centres more or Ie:;s ill line. Below lllflrkings 
veryobscnre. 

28 (29). Uuh no tarnal gre(!]] ~\:ah~5. c~ above bl'ight violel blne, borc1er 
I! rum. ; ~ as ne){t. 

('tllca, Hew. (46). Hewitson's Dull Oakbllle. Sikkim-Assam. R. 
29 (28). Unlt with lUore or less prQminent metallic green scales at tornus. 

d' abuve dark pnrple blue, border i rum. ; ~ purple blue c05tal anc1 terminal 
border F 4 !'Dm. and on H blne only about cell, 

klmmti, Doh. (46). Doherty'~ Dull Oakblue. 8ilddm-N. Bmma. NR. 
30a (26b, 32a). Below l'ather dark ochreous' hair brown with prominent 

markings and tarnal green scales H; rarely a very fnint pmple wash. Unf 
\1sually a spot in IO, uiscal band variable, may be straight, Hiuuot1S or slightly 
broken at v4; l111h diseal spot in 6 overlapplng spot end cell or intermediate 
between it and the spot in 5. ~ purple with broad borders. 

30 (31). ci above bright shining deep bll1e, border F 1 Jlllll. -'i? pl1rple 
rolour elrtending into the black apex, thereby forming a black patch end cell. 

'aroa, Hew, (34-40). l']1e Bright Oakblue. Karens-S. Burma. NR. 
31 (30). d above dark purple blue, border F 1 mm. ~ purple c.olcttr not 

extending into the black apex. Wings llJuch n::ol'e r011nded. 
pryeri, Bitt. (38-42). The Roundwinged Bright Oakblue. Dawnas-S. 

BUrma R. 
32a (26b, 30al. Below with n 1110re of less well c1evelop~d rosy pinkish to 

purple gloss. Uuf a lUore or less pro:uinent costal spot in 10, 
32b (34a). Dun disc!!l spot in 6 UlOl'C or less oveJ'l.':lppiog tbe spot end cell 

and the centres of spots in 7 and 6 in line with spot end cell. 
32 (33). Unh discal spot in 5 well separated froln the Rpot end cell. Below 

variable, the rosy pink gloss variable in shade and intensity. 
0" Un! (lisenl band usually bro!lo, curved, sinuol1S, upper portion obliqne; 

Uuh torual green scales prominent. (r above bright deep blue, border I~ 11-
2 lUUl. ~ "hiuing blue with broad borders. Very varidble . 

.. atca alea, I:lew. (34-40). 'rhe Rosy Oak blue. Ka1'eL1>-8. Burma. NR. 
(=selt,~, HeUJ.). 

13. Ullf diseal band straight and narrow. Unh tarnal green scales faint. 
d above bright deep blue, border H lUlll. ~ shining blllE~. 

alea cOllsiance(c, DeN, (40). Andamans. VR. 
33 (32). Unh discaI spot in 5 conjoioed to spot end ceIl or only separated 

by a double white bar; discal band very irreg'1lar Uof diseal bsud continl1-
OUS, straight or slightly curved. Bd0111 purple brown with a pnrple gJm:e : 
uuh tarnal green SC'11es rather faint. () above dark shining violet blue; :?
paler purple bIlle, border broad and with more or less (If a. spot end cpU. 

0,. Below lJoiforrn. Unh inner submarginal line prominently zigzag. J 
border F lmm. 

alfaba am'eli'l, EvallS. (35-44). The Pnrple-ght~ed Oakblue. Manipuf-N. 
Bunna. R. 

(3 Beloll' patchy, apex avd costa F and H except terllJen, as well as all the 
markings with a whitish glaze. Unh inner sl1bmarginalline obscured. r3 
border F t lUUl. 

• agab,) Ggabq., Hew. Karens-S. Bmma. NR. 
34a (32b), Unh discal spot inG with its inner edge clear of the outer edge of 

the spot end cell. Unf discaJ banel unbroken and On H c1iscal band iu 2-5 very 
compact. Unh tornal green scales uSllally faint and diffllsed. 

34 (35-30) . Below rather pale purple brown with a purple wash. Uuf no 
sput iu 10. Unh basal a!1d Central spot unuslHLlly small and bar end cell very 
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narrow. r) above dark shining violet blt,e, border I mill.; Sj: paler purple, it 
spot end .cell F and on H the purple colom confined to thl:! cell. 

ccwarazca, M. (4,1-45). The Kanara Oakblne. 8. India. R. 
35 (34,36). Below pale grey brown, more or less washed pinkish. Unf with 

a costal spot in 10, discal band very straight. Uuh disC'al band almost conti
nt1~Jt1s fro1U 2-7. r) above dusky purple, border F 2 mm. t() 4 at apex, H blue 
to Jt18t beyond end cell. ~ b()rder 3 mm. to 6 at npex aud (Ill H blne coloul' 
absent or with traces at base . 

• Ilewitsolli, BB. (34-400). The Indian Oakblue. S. India-Dun-Dawnas. 
C, ( = aim:!', Aud ) . 

. 36 (34,35). Below pale silky ochreolls brown. Unf with costal spot in 10 
(118cnl banel very straight and a prominent oblique spot in 1. Dnh discal band 
almost contimlOU$ from 2-7. 6 above dusky purple, ~ blue; horder F:3 mm, 
to 6 at apex, a spot end cell and a whitish streak beyond; on H blue to just 
beyond cell. Wings produced. 

~ alemoll. DeN. (35-44). The Silky Oakblue. Manipl1r-Dawnas. C. 
37a (17c). Dnh discal band never clislocated at v2. (except No. 56). 
37b (SIa-54a). 'failed and F term en never concave just below the apex. 
CClItaut"tls Group . 

. 37c (4Sa). Unh eliscal spot in G overlapping spot end cell and th~ spot in S, 
It;: o11ter edge conCave. 

3711 (40a) , Uuf discal banc1 continuOl1S, not brDken at v4 ; spot in 10 over 
end ('ell obscttre or absent. 

37 (38a), Dnf an oblique discal spot in 1 ; uuh tarnal green scales faint or 
absent, 110 lobe 01' tarnal black spots. Below dark ochreous brown, markings 
obscure; llnf markings in cell defined by vt-rtical silver lines, discal band siriu
OUB ; tttlh markings faint, disca! spofin l 5 close to spot end cell. ,J above dark 
violet blne; .?- paler with broad borders. F apex produced and ternien 
straight. 

Ch. 0 border F Imm. 0!F paler basally. 
celltcm1'Zts pil-ama, lIf. (53-62). The Centaur Oakblue. Ceylon, S, India. 

NR. 
{3. d border >} mm. rr Q uniform above 
(elltall1'US pirithtJ1ts, 111. Kurnaon-Assam. NR. 
or. 6 border"~ tUm, (~~ uniform above. 
*celltmwlls centaltrllS, F. Burma NR. (= hellls, God,' #alU1la, 111.) . 
J. cf border ,} mm. Base~ conspicuOllsly paler, especially in Ei!. 
celtta/wus corttscallS, Wlfl. & DeN. Allelamans. NR. 
38a (37). Unf no discal spot in 1 or only a faint one in continuation of the 

dis cal band. Wings rounded. 
38 (39). Below purple brown. Dnh discal spot in 5 well separated from the 

spot end cell, tornal green scales more or less prominent and with a small lobe. 
Below purple brown with a conspicuotls glaze. Above 0 dark shining blUe, 
border F Itmm. increasing to 3 at tornus and apex and on H ; ~ paler, border 
4mm. and a black spot end cell. 

paralea, Evans. (40-45). '1'he Glazed OakbItle. Manipur-Shan States. R. 
39 (38). Below ochreous brown with prominent markings; nut with a costal 

spot in 10 and discal band siuuous ; Hl1h sharply defined tornal green saales and 
lobe discal spot in 5 wen separatced from the spot end cell. Above 0 shining 
purple blue, border F lmm. 

cooperi. Evans. : .. 2-44). Cooper's Oakblue. Mergui. YR. 
40a (37d). Unf discallJaud conspicuously broken at v4, lower spot shifted 

in aod upper part oblique. Dnh lobe well developed and always with more or 
less c1 ifJ'use tornal green scales. . 

40 (4la). Unf clark area ulleler cell produced along 1 to the cllscal band; no 
costal spot in 10. Unh discal band very SintlOL1S, spot in 5 at right angles to the 
spot ill 4. Below grey brown to dark ochreous brown, markings proluinent. 
Above cr dark shining blue ; ~ brighter Hnc1 paler with broael borrlero and a 
spot end cell. 

G. 0 above border F 1 mm. 
a11laJ/.tes amt1ntes, I-Je.w. (45-57). The Large Oakblne, Ceylon, S. Illclia

Dun-8ikkim. NR. (= apetta, SWill.). 
(3. rJ border upf 4 mm. 
* amantes amatrix, DeAT. Manlpur-Dawnas, NR. 

22 
.1 
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41a (40). Unf dark ~trea under c.:ell qtlite separate from the discal band: 

usually prominent costal spot in 10. Unh discal spots sqllal'e, moderately re
gular, in a stepped line. 

41b (43a), ~ above pt1rple; ~ uph no blue anc1 on P the broad clark border 
continued a little along the dorsulll. 

41 (42). Unh the central cell spot joined to the central costal spot. Below 
rather pale brown, apex F whitish; H centre of disc and margin shining yellow. o above dark purple, border F 2 mm. and a spot end cell; ~ rather pale 
pt1Iple. 

oj< sillg/a, DeN. (44-48). ~['he Yellowdisc Oakblue. Sikkim-Kal'ens, NR. 
,12 (41). Unh central ce\l spot neyer jo\ned to central costal spot .. Below och

reous brown to brown with a sHky gloss; F apex whitish; H prollllOeutly, but 
sparsely sprinkled whitescales,margin and markings more or less shining yellow . 
rJ above very dark purple, very nearly black, border FIlum., 2 on H j ~ as last. 

*bazaltts, Hew. (44-48). The Powdered Oakblue. Sikkim-Km·ens. NR. 
(= teesta, DeN.) . 
. 43a (41b). rfabovegreen. ~withmoreorle3s hlue colouring on H. Unh 

bar end cell well separated from the spot in 5. 
43 (44) if above briQ,'ht metallic brassy greell, border F lttldel' 3 lllm. Unh 

bar end cell narrow. ~ purple blue with broad borders. 
do. Wings rounded. d upf border from 2 mm. at apex to 4 at tornus ; H 

green to just beyond the cell. Below uniform rather pale brown with a silky 
gloss; H t01'nal green scale~ diffused. !? borders very broad and continued 
alollg dOTsllm. 

*eu1lwlphllS mmoltlilis. Cr. (44-50). The,Green Oakblue. Sikkim-Karens. 
NR. (= bupola, BezlI.: tag'01'e, flr.). 

(3. Apex F prodnced. ~ upf border I tutU. at apex to 3 at tornus, green area 
more extensive on H .. Below as last, but. apical area F and H broadly paie, 
whitisl •. ~ border narrower, not continued along dorsum F. 

mmolthus hellellore, Doll. Assam-Tavoy. NR. (= viridissima, Swin.). 
0/. Wings rollllded,· 0 above as last. Below uniform ochreous brown, 

no silky gloss; II tarnal green scales sharply defined, brilliant. 
tltmolphlts maxwelli, Disl. Mergui. YR. (_farqztltari, Dis!.). 
44 (43). rJ above metallic peacock green, border F 6mm. at tornns to [) at 

apex. ~ bright shining bhle, border narrower than in e 4 mm. and it black 
spot end cell. Below very !lark ochreous brown, ~ ferruginollS brown, markings 
wider than usual, tarnal green scales sharply defined, brilliant. 

Izol'sfieldii etwystlu!)Zes, Pbth. (40-46). The Peacock Oak blue. Dawn!is-S. 
Burma. R. (= basiz'iridis, DeN.). 

45a (37c). Uuh disea! spot in 5 outwardly rounded, not overlapping bot!1 
spot end cell and the spot in 5, llsnally central, just filling the gap. Unf no spot 
in la. Lobed. 

45b (47a). Unh Illore or less overlaid white scaleR. 
45 (45). Below entirely overlaid white scales except for the markiugs on F 

and about costrt H. which al'e dark chocolate; unf disca! ban(1 slightly broken 
at v4 ; unh tarnal green scales sharpJy defined. oj above dark Rhining Vlll'pl~ 
border ¥ mm. !i? entirely dark brown. 

ormistOlzi, Riley. (46). Ormiston's Oak blue. Ceylon. YR. 
46 (45). Below ajJex F and H inside the wavy submarginaJ line and below 

v8 overlaid white scales, remainder dark chocolate. Unf discal band completely 
broken at v4 and the discal spot in 3 joining spot end cell; markings prominently 
outlined white. Unh'discal spot in 7 larger than the spot in 6, both prominently 
chocolate as also are the central and basal spot in 'i. which are c1o~e together 
and conjoined to the chocolate area in 8; tornal green scales obscnre. 0 nbove 
purple, horder l1' 2 mm. to 3 at apex and tOl'llns. ~ purple, paler, border 1!1111l1., 
rtlDning along dorsum and very broa.c1llt apex; H only cell purpJe. 

':'bazaloides, Hew. (44-:17) 'rhe Tamil Oakblne. S. India, Assam-N. 
Burma. R. 

47a (iSb). Uuh not overlaid white ~cales. 
47b (50). Below ochreo\1s hair brown; unh tornal green scales pro 

ruinent, diseal band continlloUS to dorsulll. 
47c (49). Unf discal band slightly broken at v4. 
47 (48). Unf base 1 uncler cell entirely filled dark brown up to origin of 

v2. Be!ow markings \'ery large. 0 apex F pointed; above very deep purplG 
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blue, border F -i mm. am1 veins brownish. ~ bright purple blue, border F 
1-5 mm. at apex, black spot end cell. 

coritlda acestes, DeN. (50-55). The Ultramarine Oakblue. Mergt1i. VR. 
48 (47). Unf no prominent dark basHI area under cell. Below dark ochreous 

brown. (f above shining purple blue, border F 1~ mm.,veins outwardly narrowly 
black. 

villara, i'd. (,52). Felder's oakblue. Mergui. VR. 
49 (47c). Unf dis cal band unbroken but bent at an angle of 140 degrel':;S at 

v4. Below rather pale ochreous brown._ c3 ~ alike rather pale blue, border H 
and at torn us F 2 mIll. to 6 at apex. 

woodii, Ollenbacll. (40-50). Wood's Oakblue. Tavoy-S. Burma. R. 
SO (47b). Below pale grey brown turning whitish at apex F and H. Unl 

spot base 3 joining spot end cell and the spot base 2 ; discal band broad. con ti· 
nuous, directed to toruus, spot in 3 ~liglltly elongated inwards; dark broad sub· 
marginal spots in 2 and 3 ; all markings black, except npper part of disc;;_l band, 
which is wllitish. Unh all markings pale, black edged, more markedly 
so near costa, discal spot in 3 sllifted in, joining spot end cell; no tarnal green 
scales. Above pale :;i!very blue, border F 4 mm. ; ~ with black spot end l:el1. 

alesia, Fd. (42-44). 'rhe Pallid Oakblue. DlIwnas-S. Burma, Anda· 
mans. R. (= wimberleyi, DeN). 

5Ia (37b-55a). F termen pointl'd and sharply concave below the point. Unh 
discal band discontint10tlS to dorsum, tornal green scales absent or faint. Tailed 
or tailless; small lobe. 

Ra1mr Group. 
51 b (54). 'failed. 
SIc (53). Below markings regular. Unf discal band continuous, slightly 

broken at v4, at most a single costal spot in 10. Unh discal band not broken at 
v2. 

51 (52). Below pale silkly pchreol1s brown, markings prominent on F, faint 
on H ; unh discal spot in 6 between spots end cell and in 5, not overlapping 
either. Above 0 ~ alike, pale blue, border F 4 mm. to 6 at apex, slightlY conti· 
nued along dorsum, a spot end cell and'whitish beyond; H border.4 mm. vs. 
blackish. Termen F crenulate. 

'dodonll!a, M. (38-44). The Pale Himalayan Oakblue. Cbitral-Kllmaon. C. 
52 (51). Below pmple brown with a silky gloss. Duh discal spot in 6 large, 

overlapping spot end cell and spot in S and outwardly concave. Above d 
dark violet blue; ~ purple with broad borders and a spot end cell F. 

(,1>. J above border Ij-2111111. and extending slightly along dorstlm; on H 
3 lUm. ~ border 4-7 mm. and on H blue to just beyond cell. Below markings 
dull and faint. 

rama 1'a11la, Noll. (38-40). Tbe Dark Himalayan Oakblue. Kashmir-
8ikkim. C. (=querccti, ill . .. z'iolllc6a, Rob.). 

(3. ct border F lrulU. and on H just under 111!Jn ; !? pttrple lllore extensive, 
Below markings darker and belter defined. 

*rama ra1'llOS<l, Evans. (3<1-40j. Manipur-Dawnas. NR. 
53 (SIc). Below ocllreotls with dark irregular markings. Unf 2 costal 

spots, discal banel very irregular and brokeu. Unh markings rather-obscure, 
cliscal band completely broken at v2. Wings very produced especially at tOflll1S 
H. ci ~ above shining purple, border F 4 Illln. to 7 at apex and a spot end cell ; 
Hanly pnrple at base. 

comica, DeN. (42): The COlIlk Oakbille. Manipnr-S. l:>han States. VR. 
5" (511)). 'failless. Below ochreous brown, markings inconspicnous and aH 

ill No. 51 ; .unf cell spots may be obsolete. Wings rounded 0 above dark violet 
plt1e, porder F 2 111l1l.; H blue to just beyond cell. ~ pllrple with broad 
iJorclers, a spot end l!eJl F ancl 011 1-1 (!eli only purple. 

"parmJ11tta, DeN. (30-35). The Hooked Oakblne. Sikkilll-Karen~. NR. 
(= lteWarra, lIf.). 

SSa (37b,5Ia). Tailll!8s aml F not COllt:[lve below aptlx. Unh dist:al band 
lliscontinuol1s to dorsulU ; 1111£ no <':08tal opot in 10. 

Agelastus Group. 
S5b (60a). Below rough looking, ochreous brown to grey brown. VnE dis·. 

elll banel straight, not sharply angled at v4, usually a spot base 3. _ 
55 (56a). Unh central cell spot large, its iris touching the iris 01 the spol 

end ceIl. Below ochreolls ,brown, all markings large and prominent, ringed pale 
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yellowaud with pale yellow patches at apex F and on H; 111111 iuner submal'
ginalline zigzag, s111all black lobe and faint tornal green ~cales. Above rJ pm
ple with broad borders F and H : ~ rather pale blue, lJorder F :'Illl111. to 5 at apex. 

*alacolliaooerillZtri, St![. (38-40). The PatchyOakbll1e, Karens-S. Burma. R. 
56a (55). Dnh central cell spot small, well separatecl fmm spot end cell. 

Uuf often a broad dark area under cell; discal band variable, often vcry b:-oad. 
56 (57a). Unh with torni\l green scales. Below ochreous brown. Below 

markings ruay be wide and confluent, pale edgings dull. J "bove shining 
ptH'ple, border F 2 mm. to 5 at :i\pex ; ~ brilliant shining blue, border as in rr 

*agelastus, Hew. (39-42). The Green-edged Tailless Oakbll1e. Shan States-
S. Burma. NR. (= perissa, Dolt.). 

57a (56). Unh no tornal green scales. 
57 (58-59). ci above violet blue, ~ pale blue, rather dusky, border F 3mm. 

to 6 at apex. Below uniform ochreous brown, markings well defined: may be a 
purplish wash. 

asopia, Hel/). (42-40). The Plain Tailless Oakblllc. Manipur-S. Burma. 
NR. (= tUUJ~gttva, GrS.). 

58 (57-59). ci shining purple, ~ pale blue, border F and H 4 mm., even. 
Below paler, greyish ochreous brown, darl"~r at base H, markings prominent. 
Wings very rounded and smaller. 

zeta, 111. (30-36), The Andaruuns Tailless Oakbll1e. Andarual1s. R. (= 
rOO1za, !If.). 

59 (57-58). rJ above shining pnrple, ~ pale purple, rather dusky; if 
border 2 mm., ~ 4 rum.; ~ H blue colour confined to cell. Below overlaid 
pinkish grey on costa and apex F and (m all H, markings prominent. 

we/a, DeN. (38). The Dawna Tailless Oak blue. Dawnas. R. 
GOa (551)). Below smooth looking; 1111f discal banel bent at v4, 110 spot b:lse 3. 
50b (G4a j . Below uniform. 
60 (6Iaj. Unf spot mid cell very large, reaches lUV. Below purple brown 

all )U.ukings very large and basal spots H crowded together; no comal grecn 
scales. c? above light dull purple blue, border F 2111111. to 6 at apex 

belplJClJbe, Dolt. (40). Tll(;O Large·spotted Oakbll1e. Tavoy (Duh). VR. 
61£1 (60). Unf spot mid cell does not reach mv; unf discal band prominently 

bent at v4. 
61 (62a). Below dark ochreous haiJ' brown, with narrow, dull, reglliar mark

ings, tornal green scaks sharpJy defined, hrilliant. cr aboye dark shinhlg 
purple blue, bordBf F:\ mm., ~ bIne, horder 4-(-; mIll . 

• alltilllllta, Fd. (30-36). The 8111al1 Tailless Oakblue. Karen5-8. Burma. 
NR. (= davisonii, DeN.). 

62a (61). Below glazed purple brown, markingH prominent, bnt edging 
dull; unh no tornal green scale~ and discal spot in tl more 01' less exeavate 
Qntwftl'dly. 'l'ol'nns H angled and slightly lobed. 

62 (63). cr above rich shining dark purple, no border. ~ ruther pale blue, 
border F 3 lUIll. to 6 at apex, narrow on costa and 110 spot end cell or heyond. 

*ar1.l illa, flew. (38-4~). The Purple brown Tailless Oakblne. Dawnas-
S. Btu·ma. R. (= aboe, DeN.). 

63 (62). J above rather pale shining lJlne, border F llllIll. to 4 at apex 
and a black patch beyoucl cell, joined to the COShll border; ~ border 3 1l1IU. to 
7 at apex and the black area beyond cell coalescej to apex. 

ada/a, DeN. (3&). The Ladylike Tailless Oakbll1e. Dawuas-S. Burma. 
VR. (= adllia/ts, DeN.). 

64a (60b). Below llot uniform. Unh no tornal green ~;L:ale.~ or lobe. 
64 (65). Unh centre of wing broad yellow, b[\~e, margin and all F washed 

pl1l'ple over purple brown; m:h markings ob~;enr<:. cr border F 2 111m. to 3 at 
apex; ~ paler, border 3-6 mill. 

CL. 0 above dark shining violet blue. 
* perimuta perilllutll,11[. (30-37). The Yelluwdisc TaHless OakIJlue. ~ik-

kim-l'avoy. NR. 
13 .. 0 above bright shining metallic blue. 
perilllZtta recria, EZJ<lIlS. (35-38). JliIergl1i-8. Burma. NR. 
65 (64). Unh centre of wing and apex whitish violet, rest rather pale pnrple 

brown washed pale purple; tlllf discal band unusu'lIly broad and funning to 
~ornl1~; uph markings well defined. ,i ~ above sh.ining metallic bluG, pnfple 
III a ~lde llght, border 2 llllll. to 5 ilt apex; H only llJdkations of blue in cell. 
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* duessa, Dolt. (32-38). 'l'he Violet disc Oakbluc. Dawnas-S. Burmll. R. 
66a (17b). Uuf with a costal ~P()t base 11 between .basal and ~entral cell 

spots; also costal spots over central and end cell spots. Unh basal and central 
spots crowded together, irides touching, a prominent spot base 8, c1iscal band 
completely dislocated at v2 and diseontinuol1s to dorsum. 

Gallesa Group . 
. 66b (72). Unf discal band continued fyll width to \'2 and often extending 
mto 1, usually broken more or less at v4.; muer cell spots reaching illV. 

66 (67a). Tailless. 0 ~ above rather pale blue, border F 3 lnlU. to 6 at 
apelC, a prominent spot end cell on either side of which there is a whitish patch. 
Unh no tarnal green scales. Apex F acute and inner margin much produced 
H costa concave, apex pointed, tennen straight to v6. . ' 

a.. Below creamy white, markings F prominently dark brown, but some. 
what overlaid whitish; nearly invbible on H. 

* ganesa ganem, 17[, (32-37). The Tailless Bushblue. Chitral-Kumaon. C. 
13. Below bases rather pale purple brown; markings F more prominent 

not overlaid whitish; H markings prominent. 
gallesa ZlJatsolli, Evam. Assam-Shan States. R. 
67a (66). Tailed. Below rather pale to dark chocolate brown with white 

patches; spots large, prominent, white edged. 
67b (70a). Dnf diseal band Illore or less broken, bnt never so that the inner 

edge of the spot in 4 is in line with tbe outer edge of the spot ill 3. 
67c (69). Unf discal spot not so regular as in 69. 
67 (6R). Unh no promiuent white patch mid costa and nph blue colour cou·· 

fined to cell. Dnh llO tarnal green scales. H costa straight and apex sbarp. 
a.. '-\ above dull violet blue, border 3 m:ll. to 5 at apex, prominent spot end 

cell and a whitish patch beyond, ~ duller, white area F extending to inside 
cell. 

/mraganesa paragallcsiI, DeN. (30-34). The Dusky BushbluB. Kumaon
Bhutan. NR. 

[3. d above entirely dark brown except for a few scattered blue scales at 
base F. ~ blUe scaling as extensive as in 0 of last. 

paragallesa zepltyretta, Do/t. Assam-Shan States. K. 
68 (67). Dnh prominent white patch mid costa, as prordntlnt or 1110re SO 

than the apical patches F lmcl H. 
t.i>. Very much as i3, but ci above purple instead of blue 
mwtumides arid, Dolt. (29-31). The Malayan Bushblue. ASSlllll-N. S]lan 

States. VR. 
f3. J above pale metallic blue, bc,rd~l' 2111111. F and H, tu 5 at apex F. ~ 

paler and chiller. Below dark pt1rple brown rendering white patches very pro. 
minent. Wings very rounded. No tornal green scales. 

amltlonides amlllonides, Dull. (29-31). Dawnas-S. Bt1rma. R. 
69 (67c). Unf inner edges of spots in 5 and 6 in line Hnd regular, also in11er 

edge spot in 4 against middle of spot in 3, J above rather dt1ll violet blUe, 
border F 1-2.:; mill. to 3-4 at apex, extel1ding along the co~ta. !j? rather pale 
blue, border 2J:-5 111111., a white patch on either side of the black spot end cell ; 
1 mm. on H and veins widely blackened just before th" boreler. Below mther 
dark purple brown, white patches more or less prominent and lUay obscme the 
markingR : unh with tarnal green scales. 

birmana, /)1. (30-3D). 'rile Burmese Bushblue. Manipt1r-Shan State:;. NIl, 
(= arisba, DeN.), 

70a (67b). Uui discal band completely clislocated (\t v4, HO that the inuer 
(o!clge of the spot in 4 is iu line with the outer edge of the spot in 3. ~ as No, 
68 bnt paler and the white p,ltch 011 F is larger and extends well into the 0;:1';11. 
ci above pale violet blue. Unh tornal gr~eu scales more or less prominent. 
Below llluch a~ No. 69. F clorsl11U produced. Uph cilia nearly 11l1ifor111. 

70 (71). 0 border less than 11l1.1n. un F and H. Below uniform pale brown 
all over, white patches obscure. 

IlbeJ'rtws, DeN. (32-38). The Pale Bushblue. Mal1ipur-Shan States. R. 
71 (70). 0 above border 11ll111. to 2 at apex F, continuecl slightly inwards 

along the veins. Below b;lses pale brown, rest whitish. Uph cilia chequered 
white at end of each veiu . 

• ellisi, EZI{llls. (37-42). Ellis' Bush·blue. Manipur~Sha11. St(\tes. R, 
(=tiascill. Swilz.) 
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72 (fjtib). VnE dis cal band continued full width to v3 only, n small :;pot 
against the outer edge in :2 ; band irregnlar, semi-broken at v5, inner spots in 
eell small, not extending to mv. BelolV dark purple brown, washed ptlrple, 
outer half F and margin H pale brown. H apex very dark and usually a promi
nent quadrate whitt' patch mid costa; diseal band attenuate towards dorsum; 
with .tofnal green seales. Very short tail at v3 and 11sual tail at v2. Lobed. 

a.. <5 above shining violet blue, border 2 mm. to 5 at apex, 2 on H_ Wil1~s 
very rounded. Unt disca) bHnd unbroken_ 

abSeilS lllackwoodi, Ril. (32-35). The Aberrant Bt1shblue. Ceylon. R. 
[3. cr above dull purple, border 4 mm. to 7 Ht apex, 5 on H. ~ pale blUe, 

border :,-6 mm. and a spot end cell. 
* abse/ls illdicltS, Riley. 8ikkim-Tavoy. NR. 
~/. ~ above brilliant deep purple blue, border 2 llllll. to 4 at apex, 2 on H. 

~ p:lJe metallic violet blue, bordbr as d' 
absellsabseus, FIe,c'. Tavoy-S. Bm:nH. K. (=ampllea, Fd.). 
73a (la), Unf cell spots abnormal. 
73b (t31). Unf very dark brown, cellllsually eontaining a plllespot near end 

and sometimes (\ second spot nearer base, no dark spots: discal band continu
ous, hent at v4, flanked by a pale area on either siele, no costal spots; pale area~ 
vary from purple brown to violet or whitish. Dnh with a dark basal area or 
basal spots absorbed into a dark sttb-basal band. 

APidll1l!ts Group. . 
7!k (76a). Uuh disc:at spots in 7 and 6 form tt dark hal' coalesced to the 

dnrk spot ene1 cell, all inner edges in line. H lobe prominent and with 
tarnal green scales. 

73d (75). H with a well defined tail at \'2. BelO\v markings large, well 
defined on a violet brown ground. Apex F and tornus H prodnced. 

73 (74). Unh a large basally bifid black spot mid costa not reaching the 
black area, which extemls from base to mid eel! and from costa to dorsum. cf 
above deep rich purple blue, no border. ~ bright purple, borders broad and 
continued along dorsn~ F . 

.. cliardi, H£'w. (40-54). The Bifid Plushblue. Sikkim-Dawnas. NR. 
(= capeta Hew) . 
. 74 (73). Dnl1 spot mid costa continued as a broad band across cell to base 
dorsum, above it til ere is a pale area from the base along the costa. 6 ~ above 
as last. 

fulgida, Hew. (36-46). The Shining Pltlshblue. 8ikkilll-Shltn State~, 
NR. (=siltgajm1'a Dis!). 

75 (73c1). Tailless. Wiug produced in d rounded in.':¢. 6 above most 
brilliant dark purple blue, no border. ~ pale blne shading to purple, 
borders broad. Dnf lower outer area pale brown, c1iscal band abbreviated. 
Uuh almost tmtirely dar]; brow-n with a whitish violet fasda from mid termen 
to mid dorsuIll, a SJl1llll apical patch and another mid costa, which sometimes 
extends to the dorsum; markings as last, but nearly invisible, basal thirl1 
all black. 

* mmieUIt adegM, Doh. (34o-44). The Brilliant PIl1shblue. Shan 8tates
S. Burma. R. 

76a (73c). Unh discal spots ill 7 lIUe] 6 mllch more ruaeular and Irregular, 
inner edge of spot in 6 in line with outer ellge of spot end eel!. Wings rounded. 

76b (7!:Ja). Tailed and lobed. 
76 (77a). Vllh basal area vl:lry broadly darl. brown, unlllarj.et1; central 

area bl"Oadly pale brown, [allowed by a dark oblique su bmarginal area and aboul 
turn us pale again; metallic; greell ~caJes at t01'l1l1S well clevulopecl. 

a.. r3 above pl11'ple blue, border I!' IlD.lU. to 2 at apex, l~ on l-I. ~ pale bIlle, 
borders broad. 

*apidamts aflltlJllts, Dok. (34.-40). The Plain Plushblue. Cachar-KareIl8. R. 
(:I. 0 above darker, burder less than I lUm. ~ as last. 
apirlallits kartap/ziIM, Fr. lJawlHls":"S. Burma. R. (= dorilltO/td, Stolt.). 
77a (76). Unh ba~Hl area variegated; extreme b,lse at eostll pale, diseal 

lllHl'kings shining purple brown on a clark area, central and tarnal areas pale. 
77 (7~). Ullh lIO llletalliu turnal green scaleu, lobesllmll ; sub-basal dark 

banel extends to mill cell, d' above bright purple blue, bunler 2 nllll. tll 3 at 
apex, 3 all H. ~ rather pale purple, borders broadl:'r. 

adriana, DeN. (3!i-44). The Variegated Plllshbltte. 8ikkilll--Shan States. NR 
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H.50. Amblypodla.-The Onkblues. (Plate 28).-(colltd.) 

78 (77). Dnh with tornalgreell seales, lobe prominent; Hub·basal dark baorl 
to dorsum. Above a~last. 

asoka, DeN. (40-44). The Spf\ngled Plushbltle. Sikkim-Shnll States. 
NR. (=chola, N.). 

79a (76b). No lobe '01' tail. F slightly concave below the sharply pointed 
apex, of above shining deep rich nltramarine blue. ~ purple with very broad 
horders. 

7H (SO). Dnh broad basal dark at'ea c1'ossec1near base by a pale band from 
base to costa, pale area beyond the dark b:lsal area narrow, torna! green 
scales prominent. Dnf obscure short reddish streak along costa from base. r1' 
above border a thread, lmm. at apex i H toothed at each vein e~pecially at v2. 
lIlHrgil.l F rather crenulate. 

* c!lillensis . f<'d. (43-46). The Chinese Pll1~hbllle. Sikkilll-Assa1l1. NR 
(= lazula, N. : 1IIoelteri, DeN,). 

80 (78). Dnh no pale band on the dark basal area; pale discal area much 
broader. 

(1,. Dnh no tonwl green scales, all markings obscure. Dnf pale cell spots 
prominen t. Margins not so crenulate as last. rl' above border from 1 mm. to 
2 at apex. Blue colour deeper than ill last. 

areste areste, Hew. (40-46). The Tailless Plushblue. Rikki111-Assam, R. 
(= patuna, lIf.). 

13. Unll with tornal green scales; aU markings more prominent. Margins 
more crenulate. Dnf pale cell spots obscllre. d border narrOWEr. 

areste aresti11C1, EVlliIS. (41·46). N & S Shan States. R. 
81 (73 b) . Below pale ochreous brown devoid of ruarldngs except for a narrow 

obscure dark brown postdiscal and marginal fascia and some very obscure basal 
spots H. cl' above bright shining violet blue, becoming purple outwardly. !i! 
paler and bItter. Apex F pointed j II rounded, no tail or lobe or torn al green 
scales 1111h ". 

do. rl' above border under lmm. ~ border 2-6 F and 1 on H. 
* {zIlla ig'llara, Riley. (36-38). 'rhe Spotless Oakblne. Sikkim-Burma. R. 
13. d above border 1-2} at apex; !i? paler than last. 
fnlla atldama111Ca. Wll-1 & DeN. (38-39). Andamans. R. (=sub/asciattl, M). 

H.51. Surendra.-Tlte AcacIa Blues. (Plate 29,) 
In (4). Above pnrple with broad dark borders. Below dark brown with 

very narrow black marking:;, some of which may be ot1twl1.rdlv silver edged; 
1111f a spot middle and end cell. 2 ~ostal spots, a highly irreglliar discal line 
and submarginal spots. Dnh basal and cliscal irre~ular line and submarginal 
dots; lobe black and a black spot in 2 with obscure green metallic Rcales; 
ground colonr darkened mid term en F Hnd about discnlline H. 

1b (3) .. of tailed at v2 ; !i? at vs ? aml 3. 
1 (?~. H highly excavated between 1 au,1 2, nnallohe large. rf tlpf dark 

purple blne ; ~ brown. pnler brown 011 disc. 
do. Small. ~ pale discal area usunlly sharp defined.' c1' bl11(;1 011 H. 
querce/orum discalis, lif. (30-34), The Common Acncia Blue. Ceylon. C. 
(3. SmalL ~ pale eliscal area F diffuse. ri' blue colour more restricted 

and absent on H. 
(/llcl'ceiorlt1JZ bipta.~·iata, But. S. India. C. 
~/. Larger, ~ as last. rl' with blue ')11 H. Specimens fro111 Assam, N. 

Burma and the Andaman~ are larger than from el::ewllere. 
*quercetor1/.1/I (/lIerce/or1l1n. lIf. (30-40). Dun-Bmma. Anc]amans. C. 

(=latimarl!o, lif.). 
2 (1). H ~traight between vs. 1 and 2, lobe small. (~ahove dark ]Jtll'ple 

blue, borders half as wide as in last. ~ dnll lilac blue. shading basaIly'ltlo 
dull metallic bille; variable, may be all dull metallic blue. 'l'ails very short 
and narrow. 

amisena, Hew. (32-40). The Burmese Acacin Blt,e. 'l'nvoy-S. Burma. R. 
(= palowna, Stg.). 

3 (Ib). r.f ~ Tailles~, only a tooth at v2. cf ab(we dark purple blue, borders 
as last. Q dark brown, bases broadly paler. 

florimel, Doh. (36). The Tailless Acacia Blue. 'favoy-S. Burma. R. 
(stimul(l, DeN.). 
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H. 51. SlIrendra.-The Acacia Blues. (Plale 29).-(colltd.) 
,t (la). Below pale ochreous brown, glos~ed vinous, no cell Of costal spot 

nnf. Unf a waved silvery discalline; ulJb an irreg111at-.~ilver line neal' base. 
another through end cell and a third post c1iRcal; tornal markings Rmall. 
Siugle tail at v2. 

CL_ (: above deep shil1lng purple, !Jorder 2 mfh. to 5 at apex. ~ pale purple 
blue, more re~tricterl tlwn in (:. 

todara lodara, 11[. (34-38). The Silver Streaked Acacia BIlle. S. India. R. 
13. r\ it,; last. ~ rather pale purple, not ptlrple bllle. 
"'ladill'<! dislortll, DeN. Sikkim-Shan SULtes. R. 
~/. Q palc metallie blue, bord€'l' 1 mill . to 11 at apeX", a black spot end cell. 

Below clarker and markings rathe~' differently arranged, being n cross 
between No.4 and No.1; unf discalline obJiql1E'ly hent in from v3 to 'costa ; 
nllh ceutralline as in No, : and post-discalline obscure as in No. 1. 

toda1'll karcllnia, EZ/a/IS, (32). Karen-Dawuas. VR. 

H. 52. Mota.-The Saffron. (Plate 29). 

o above dark purple with a bl'oo.o. clark apex and narrow border; ~ purple 
bi"ue, paler, borderF broad and all H dark brown. Below saffron; nnf a dark 
bar end cell, a postc1iscal and snbillarginalline, area between clouded; tlllh 
nlmo~t entirEdy covered with large dark browIl irreglliar markings, white 
edged and coalesced, lobe ochreouo; and tel'lllen irrorated white scales. 

*lIltlssyla, Hew. (42-35). The Saffron. Bhutan-Burru(l. R. 

H. 53. Sem!lnga--Tbe Rededge. (Plate 29.) 

Above shilling violet blue, border F 2mrl1. to 4 at ape)::; H co<;ta broadly 
clark, tornll" orang'e from dorsum to 3, crowned black. Below pale ochreous 
brown; Fa discal and sl1bmarginal ferruginol1s line; H basal area,t1t11llarked, 
outer half fernlginolls red. inwardly with series of oblique m!:!tallic blne 
streaks, centrally with large obscure black spots, most prominent in 2 and 6 
irrorated whitE' scales along termen, especially neal' torum;, 

'"superb!!, Drllce. (32). 'rIle Rededge. Mergui. VR. 

11.54. LOXlJfll.-The Yamfiy. (Plate 29.) 
Above orange, broad black apex and termen F, narrow horder H, bases 

lUor~ 01' less suffused dark brown. Below ochreous with more or less obscure 
pale brown basal spots, discal and sl1bmarginal bands. 

a.. Upf inner edge of black apex evenly arched; bases slightly darker, 
sllffused. 

atymnus arcliafa, J)f. (36--40). The Yarufly. Ceylon. NR. 
13. From as next to a dark orange with broader black apex, extending to 

base along costa, inner edge evenly arched, base~ broadly suffused, vs 6 and 7 
H prominently black. Apex F more rounded. 

afymnlls surya, ,1/. S. India. NR. 
~/, Dark apex narrower, inner edge obtusely angled, DSF not basally 

suffused, vs (j aud 7 H not black. Paler than last. 
*at)'lIll1lfS atymmls, Cr. Central Inelia-Mll~soorie-Bur1l1a. C. (= continen

talis, mallara, Pl-.). 
S. Larger, brighter orange, apex broader, evenly tlrCl1ed anrl penctrnted 

by yellow veins, base prominently sufl:nsed clark brown and in II prnctically 
the whole wing Sl1ffllsed. 

atYllllllls prabha, 11:1. (40--42). Andamtlns. Nicobars. NR. 

t~cr5. Yasoda.-Tlte Branded Yamfly. (Plate 29) . 

. Above orange with a black apex and border F; upf with a black bar end 
cell and 3 ~iscal spots; llph a bar end cell and an obliqne discal band; the 
black markmgs may be reduced 01' absent. Below ochreous to ochreous 
brown with m~l'e .or le~s obscllr~, black rings, arranged i1'1'egularly towards 
base and as a·, dlscal banel, WhlCtJ tl1rns white towards dorsum H; tornal 
markings obsolete. 

*tl'i lJ1tnctata, Hew. (42-40). The Braudecl Yamfiy, Sikkiru-Burma, R, 
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H.56. Drlna.-Thc Yams. (Plaie 29). 
1 (2). d'~ above dark brown, outwardly darker; H dlscal row white spots 

followed by a submarginal row, larger in~. Below silky white, nal'row diseal 
and submarginal brown bands, tornal markings II obscl1re. (=,usira, 
Fd.). ' 

*donilla, Hew. (45-48). The Brown Yam. Lushai HiIls-Bu!·ma. NR. 
2 (1). d upf except fDr base and broad termen, .shining purple bll1e and 

th.e veins on the blue aFea pale yelluw; ~ all dar.k brown; upb dark brown 
wlth 2 large tornal wbJte spots and a broad wblte sub·tornal band. Below 
white, apex and margin F broad dark chocolate brown, the ioner third of the 
dark area being darker j uuh upper half of termeu dark browll and a broad 
sub-tornal dark baud. ' 

maneia, Hew. (42-46). The Blue Yam. Mergui. R. 

":57. AphBrltlS-The Sllverllne~. 

Below with silver centred,broacl dark bars and spots on a pale ground. 
Ia (3). Unf sub·apicalmarkings form l1. Y, COUs1sti.ng of a bar iLid <1,-5 

placed centrally below 2 costal spots. Above mostly tawny, no blue; tOfnllS 
up]! and unh not orange. 

1 (2)" Above bases clear yellow. Upf pale apical spot in G only and never 
white. DorSltm F excavate posteriorly. Uof sl1blnarginal baud inwardly 
edged by crescentic lines. 

ejJargyros, Evers. (30-34). The Yellow Silverline. Baluchistan. R. 
2 (1). Above bases grey. U pf pale apical spot in Ii may extend.into 5 and 4 

find is white. Unf submarginal band inwardly edged straight lines. Dorsum 
F evenly convex. 

do. Uuh lowest of the 3 sub-baGal spots rounded or elongate. Above bright 
tawny base only suffused brown scales, black bands prominent in d, may be 
obsolete in ~ ; on F marginal and submarginal black bands well separated. 

(!camas hyjJargY1'11s, Bllt. (30-36). The Tawny Sih·erlh:e. Cutch. Sind, 
Baluchistan. Punjab. R. 

(3. Below as last. Above much darker, suffused bl'own scalts ; in d le:wing 
only some tawny colour round tbe black spots F and very little Oll H : ~ more 
taWLlY : marginal and submarginal lines widened and often CuDflulent, formin)!; 
a sing-It very broad dusky band. 

acamas c/liiralellsis, Riley (34-38). Chitra!. N R 
3 (la). Unf sub-apical marking. consist of an inner short and all outer 

long bar, each made ttp of 2 conjoined spots; Ihese bllrs may be parallt:l or 
may farm a V. (? above irldescellt pale blue, ~ dull blue; nO orange patcht:s 
l1pf or pltlmbeotls scales. Below pale hro\\uish ochreous, bands cOl1colorous 
with ground and faintly outlined black, silver centres prominent. Very variable. 

lilacimts, 111. (32-36). The Lilac Silverline. Bangalore, l{asat1li, Assam, 
Mhow, MaIda, Hanlwar. R. (= ({'stiv!(s, ;'"win.). 

11.58. Splndasls.-The Silverllnes. (Plate 29). 
Below as AjJharitis. Above dark brown, males usually blue or blue shot. 

Unf apical markings as lilacin1ts. . ' 
Ia (12). Uuh sub-basal band ends on vI and is never continued along it. 
Ib (!ia). Unf with a basal streak along the cos~a from the central .celJ bar; 

this streak in lht! DSF may only bt:! indicated by a few silver scales and be 
11ard to see. 'rhe basal markings in the cell uuf consist of a streak from the 
base under the scv and a spot beyond, the two being conjoined or separate; in 
the DSF the ~treak may he absellt. 

Ie (3a). Unh sub·basal band entirely confll1ent from the cO,sta to vI. Below 
yellow with conSpiCtlOL;S red bands, m.ore or less black edged; . 

I (2). J above not or only very fa11ltly blqe ~hot, ~ WIthout conspIcuous 
plumbeous scales. " 

do. Up£ orange al'eHR restricted. Ullh central band 1110l'e separated from the 
postdiscal band, rendering discal yellow area wider. 

vulcamls [mea, 111. (26-3'~). The Coml11on Sill'erline. Ceyloll. C. ,(= 
mi1tima, Bllt.). . 

{3. Upf orange areas wiclc~r. Uuh bands lUore evenly spaced. . . 
"liIt/cantIS Vlttcaulls, F, India. C. (=etollts, Cr ... bl'acieatlts, But ... tt/?I't

itltS, 111.). 
23 
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H.58. Splndasis-The Silverllnes. (Plate 29)-(contd.) 

"/. rJ upf orange markings reduced to a. few streaks ; ~ plain dark brown. 
BE'low bands very wide. 

v1tlcanl~s tavoyana, EVans. Tavoy. R. 
2 (1). rJ uph blue shot ; ~ with plumbeous scales on H and dorsal area F. 

Vpf orange areas pale, restricted and suffused darker scale~. 
cL. rJ above pale blne shot only on H. 
sehistacea schistaeea, 1I:l. (28-37). The Plumbeous Silverline. Ceylon. S 

India. NR. 
{3. d above lower half F aud all H pale blUe shot. 
schistacea gabriel Swiu. (30). N. Burma. R. 
3a (Ie). Unh sllb-basal band broken into 3 spots, tbe Uppt:f 2 of which may 

be eonj ained. 
3b (7). VuE arrangement of sub-apical spots Dormal, Dute~ spots in 4 a?d 6, 

inner spots in 5 and 7, each pair one above the other and conJoined; the lUner 
edge of the spot in 6 lDay touch the oltter edge of the spot in 5 thereby forming 
a rough V, submal'ginallinc never continuous. 

3 (4a). d above dusky violet brown at apex F, rest dull greenish grey, shot 
light blue. ~ except for dark apex shining plmnbeotls silvery. BeJow dull 
reddish brown, markings very narrow. ? Aberration. 

ab1lormis, M. (40-44). The Abnormal Silverline. S. India. VR. 
4a (3). d above dark blue shot, ~ dark brown, the blue colottl' more or less 

replaced by plumbeous scales. 
4. (Sa). Below brick red with well cleiine1markings cl' above intense black, 

shot dark blue up to v3. ~ upf with a t;mall diffuse orange spot, the blue 
shot replaced by a slight dusting of bltle scales. 

1tt1bitus,111. (27-32). The Clouded Silverline. Ceylon. R. 
Sa (4). Belo w not brick red. 
5 (6). ~ with plnillbeous scales above. ()!f with a well defined triangular 

orange patch upf. (f upE blue shot area not above v2. 
a.. rJ upf dark brown with a more or less Vlell defined orange patch l1pf, 

large and extending into 2 in the W::-iF, small and obscure in the DSF; wsr,' 
only shot blue in 1, ill DSF carried up intu 2 and 3. Below pale yellow in 
WSF with well-defined lllarkings, DSL~ khaki to reddish browl! with marking~ 
tending- to become. 0 bsolde. 

ietis ceylallica, Fd. (27-32). The Common Sih·erline. Ceylon. C. (= 
{[reelli, Heron i. 

13. Larger. Upf orange patch well defined and almost illVari3bly present. 
WSF below with very well defined dark bands: DSF khaki witl, bands nearly 
obsolete. 

ictis ietis, Hew. (30-35). India. C. 
6 (5). !F above no phuubeaus scales. d upf at most a small obscure omnge 

patch; in ~ the patch is oval or circular, not trianglliar and does not extend 
below \13. Below khaki to reddish brown, markings well defined in WSF, 
faint in DSF. d' upf shot blue area above v2. 

a.. Comparatively ~JIlall. 
elima fair/iei, Ormiston. (28-35). The Scarce Shot Silverline. Ceylon. NR. 
13. Rather larger. Very variable. 

, elima elima, 1)1. (32-38). India. R. (= klutrdaillts, 11lltttlilera, frifltr-
cata, M.). 

~(. Much larger. 
elima ulliiormis, flf. (3ri-42). Chilral-Kashmir. NR. 
7 (3b). Unf sl1b-~lpiL:al markings abnormal; 3 ollter spots in 4, 5 and 6 

that in 5 slightly shifted in ; single inller ~pot in 7 midway between the onter 
spots and the dis cal band. rJ 2.bove dark brown with a promiuent orange 
patch upf. most of F blue shot, whicll colour extends over the orange area 
presenting a peculiar appearance. !f clark brown, no plumbeous scales: 
Below khaki with narrow markings rather as in the DSF of ictis. 

1IIaximus, El. (35-42). The Karen Silverline. Shan States-Dmvnas. NR. 
Sa (lb). Unf no costal markings above the scv, between the central cell bar 

and the base. 
Sb (11). [Jnf basallllarkings in cell as fur lb. 
S (!:Ja). Unf sub-marginal line obscure, absent or discontinuous. ilelow 

bands very narrowly black-edged. Above dark brown, d' blne shot F and H; 
!f with the blue shot replaced by p!umbeolls scales. 
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1'1.58. Splndasls. The SlIver lines. (Plate Z9)-(colttd) . 

CIi. Below pale ochreous, bands concolorolls or slightly darker than the 
ground, silver line often absent. d ~ with a more or less well developed 

range patch upf, often absent. 
Iti/Jalicus lZipalic2ts, M. (36-42). The Silvergrey Silverline. Knlu-Nepal. 

R. (= zaffra, DeN). 
/3. Below pale ciulloman red, bands darker, Rilverline obsolete, d ,~ uSl1ally 

with a prominent orange patch. 
Itipalicus sani, DeN. Sikkim R. (= rukma, DeN.). 
'Y. Below as la~t, rather darker. 0 up! darker, no orange patcb. Below 

pale to dark ClUUtlmOn red, silver lines may b~ prominent; lobe maroon or 
black; discal band F and H more broken. ~ above no orange, Hand discal 
area F pale silver grey, scales closely set, not sparse as in other races. 

Itipalictls eVansii, Tytler. Nagas, Shan States-Karens. R. 
9a (8). Unf sllbmarginalline continuotls and sharply defined. 
9 (10). Below lrhaki with narrow dark bauds. Above dark brown, d shot 

blue al\d with no orange patch upf. 
1"ltkmini. DeN. (33-38). The Khaki Silvel'lioe. Sikkim-Assaru. VR. 
.0 (9). Below pale yellow, with broader black bands. d shot blne, often 

with small orange spot upf : !f brown, with broad mange area. 
eizvesi, Riley. Elwes' Silverline. KUruaon to Assam. YR. 
11 (~b). Unf base cell with a continuous club-shaped streak. Above dark 

brown, no orange on F ; 0 sbot blue F and H. Below pale yellow with black 
bands to cinnamon red with red bands. 

*s)'ama jJeg1la1Z1IS, .iff. (26-40). The Club Silverline. Orissa. SikkitU
Burma. C. (= orissamls, M.). 

12 (la). Unh sub-basal band continued along vI to or nearly to the lower 
end of the central band, sometimes mac111ar. Dnf basal marking consists of 
a broad bar acro~s the cell, the upper edge of which is joined to the base by a 
streak over the sev and on either side of it, which streak does not reach the 
central cell spot: submarginal line usually continuous, but may be merged 
to the SUb-llla.rginallioe; sub-apical spots V shaped. Above as last. 

rJ,. Below bands very broad, gronnd colour pale yellow to reddish ochreo11S, 
bands usually red, very rarely black or nearly so, unh the sub-basal band in 
the DSF may uot be continued along vl. 

lokita lazulm'ia, M. (36-42). TIle Long-banded SilverlinE'. Ceylon. S. 
India R. (=COllCIl1UtS, M). 

13, Below pale yellow, bands black to red, very ,·adable. Unf sub-marginal 
line wide and joined to the marginallille in the WSF., thin and macular in 
the DSF. 

lohit(1 hi11lalayal(t(s, lIf. (30-42}. Sikkirn-tN. Burma. C. 
0(. As last, but smaller, Unf submarginal line always narrow and con· 

tinuous. 
lohita seliga, Fr. (28-34). Karens-S. Burma. C. 
Ii. Below bands always black, submarginal line narrow aud cuntinuous. 

Unh sub-basal band always meets the central band. 
lollita aoilus, /11. (30-36). Alldamans. NR. (= zeorimts, M). 

H.59. Zesllls.-The Redspot. (Plate 29). 
(r above copper red outwardly darker and inwardly glossed violet with a 

ftlSCOtlS border, I mm. ; ~ rather pale powdery blue, may be purple tinged, with 
broacl borders of varillble width; uph with 2 tornal black spots, orange crowned 
in~. Below pale grey with white edged brown markings, turning reddish 
towards base, arranged as in Amblypodia ,. discal bands fairly regular j tornal 
spots black, crowned orange or entirely orange. 

*c/w),somalllls, HlIb. (38-44). The Redspot. Ceylon. S. Indln. Orissa, 
NR. 

H.60. DacnlaIlH.-TlIe Tufted Royal. ("Plate 29). 
d above pale shining azure blue, border F' 1, mlll.-·S at apex j tlph with a white 

patch mid costa j ~ paler, with a prominent white patch end cell F. Below 
rather pale brown, crossed by an even white band, central on F, disea! ou H 
and followed by a thin sub-marginal black line; tornallobe black and an 
orange crowned black spot in 2 with white scales between. rJ t1n£ with a tuft ot 
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H. 60. Dacalana.-The Tufted Royal (Plate Z9).-(colltd.l 
white hairs mid dorsum; 11ph brand above base 6 covered with blue scales and 
on a poli~hed area. 

1 (2). F v9 abst!nt. Unh white baud very narrolV, just under I mm. Con
siderable seasonal variatioll. 

* pennicillige1'll, DelV. (38-42). The Assam 'rufted Royal. Assam-DawnHs. 
NR. 

Z (J). F I,g present. Unh white band just over I mID. 
lJidlWa bltrmalla. M. (35-38). 'file Malay Tufted Royal. Dawnas·-~. 

Burma. NR. 

H.61. PrataplJ,-TIIC Tufted Royals. (Plate 29). 
Above blue with broad black apex F anel H and borders F. Below pale 

brolV~ to IYilite with a tllin eli~cal line and tornal orange spots. , 
1 (2a). Beluw pale brown with a "'hite band as in Damlanll, but broader 

and expanding tow:!rds the domuill and costa. Above as DaealaNa; consirler· 
able s€:asonal variation in width of borders. C 1mf tuft black; brand uph 
dark brown, oval, on a polished area. 

colys, Hew. (33-37). The White-banded Royal. Sikkim-N. Burma. NR. 
(= cv/oides, Tytj, 

2a (1). Below no while band. ~ uph vein~ darkened. 
2 (3a). Below polished sih'er grey with a discal series of separate black 

~pots, broad bar~ end cells and a prominent spot mid 7 H. r3 upf bright shining 
blue; upf a large black spot bases 2 and 3 and another micl ]. !j? pale purple 
bll1e turninq whltisll towards apex F. r3 nnf tuft brown; clark brand upll 00 a 
black poli~hed arelL. 

ctesia. Hew (38-40). The Bi-spot Roval Kumaon-Dawnas. NR. 
35 (2). Bel IW a narrow dad. C]i~caJ line, no spots. 
:l (4a). Unf d;scal1ille not below v?; unh upper bar of discal line in 7 

shifted in. Below ri' poLisbed silver; Si! white with an ochreous tinge; no bars 
end calls. <3 above shining blne; ~ pale blue. r3 unf tuft black; llph 
brand large and d[lrk. 

(l.. rl' ahove paler and greenish. Below dlscal line faint and macular. 
blallka sudica, EZlalts. (37-:42). 'fhe Silvel' Royal. S. India. R. 
{3. r3 upf with blue streaks on the black apex. Uph blue extends into 6. 

Below di'lcalliue continuous" 
blclllka argelltt!a, Aurivill. (30-40). Sikldm- Dawnas, R. (= lucida, Druce .. 

minturna, F1')' -
4a (3). Unf dis('alline contlnued to vI except itl faintly marked specimens. 
4 (5a). BeIO\\ white, discnlline lllacnlar, bars end cells faint; 11nh upper 

bar of discal line in 7 sbifted out. (.i abov", shining bhle, ~ pale blue . or 
puqJle blue, tl1rning' whitish outwardly 011 F. r:5 unf tuft black; uph dark 
brand very large and conspicuous on a dark area. 

do. ~ above darker, border F straigl1t to clorstlm 01' nearly so. Below 
discalline often faiut. 

de,la deva, III. (32-40). 'l'l1e White Royal. Ceylon, S, India-Central 
Provinces. R. 

(3. C! paler. WSF rJ upf border prominently angled mid I and con tinned 
along dorsum. 

*deva lila,lIf. Mussool'ie-Dawnas. NR (=itlgada, Fr.). 
5a (4), Unf discal line cOl1tlnuotls, not macular. 
5 (6a' . Below pale grey with 1\ white bar end cell, prominent 011 F. d 

a bove shining deep hille. ~ pale violet blUe, ""hite beyond end cell F'. Lobe 
dark orange. c\ unf tuft dark brown; brand uph nuall and inconspicl1ous. 

(.1,. C! above blue restricted on F, just enters· cell and not into 2, border 
angled mid I and continued to mid dorsulll. !f' uph all dark brown, powdered 
With violet bh1e scales. 

icetas ice/as, Hew. (30-37). The Dark BIlle Royal. Kangra-Kumaon. H.. 
13. G llpf blue crosses cell and ellters base 2 ; border itugled mid 1 and 

eontinu<,d ! along dorsum. ~ uph violet bllle. 
ice/as extensa, E1,.'lillS. Sikkim-D"wnas. R. 
rl. a above blue paler and with a greenish tinge, 111t1ch more extensive, 

entirely fills cell and extends to base 3 ; border not angleclluid 1 or continued 
aloug donmm. 

icetas 1IIishmia, EValls, Mishrni Hills. YR. 
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If. 61. Pratapa.-The Tufted Royals. (PlatcZ9.)-(colltd). 

fia (5). Below no bat's end cells. 
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G (7). Below pall:' brown discal hne on F inwardly curved at upper end, 
0[1 twal'dly white edged. c1' upf blue to base 4. ~ above p[lle dull powdery 
blue, border bro::td and angled mid 1 on F, broad on H. '1 uuf tuft pale 
yellow; uph brand large, but inconspicl1ous. 

(t. is above shining purple blue; H border 1111111. 

* ia:!oides carmen talis, DeN. (30-32). The Blue Royal. AssaIll. NI~. 
(3. ci above shining blue; H border a thre,\(1. Unh tOl"nal orange area 

large. portions in 101 and 2 united. 
icetoides icetoides, RI. Kal'ens-S. Bmma. R. 
7 (6). Below Cl'eHmy brown, unf discalline stmight at costa, lowel' part 

curved, nearer end cell thao termen. ,{ above pale shining blue, apex F 
very broadly black, lJl1t border reduced to a thread at torn us , 110 border H. 
~ pale purple blue. r! nor 2 tufts, inner long and black, outer short and 
white Wings produced; inner tail broad and ciliate. 

cleofiis, God. (27-38) The Broadtail Royal. S. Int1ia. Dnn-Dawnas. NR. 

H. 62. Mancca.-Tlte Slate Royal. 
(r above dull slatey bl ue, broad (hrk aplces and border F, bonkr H 2 mm. 

aDd velDs dark. ~ slightiy paler and border narrower. Lobe prominently 
ochreo\1s aDd cilia white. Below grf'yish wbite with narrow bars ends cells 
and a macular discalline ; lorna! markings H reduced. r! uph brand large 
and black. 

bho!ea, 111. (26-27). The Slate Royal. Sikkim-Assam. R .. 

H. 63. Brltomartls.-The Baby Royals. 
Very similar to PraIa/> I, but smaller. Body blue above.-Below pale brown, 

discalliue orange, no bars ends cells, marginal markings obscure; tornal 
markings H prominent and a broad orange are~\. 

1 (2). Unf discal line midway between end cell and tErmen i u1:\h orange at 
tortluS in la and 2 not coa.Jeqced. is above rather pale shining blue, black 
a.pex F extends iuto end cell and all space 3, border at torn us I mm., and a 
thread 00 H. 0 pale dull slatey blue, border not quite so broad as in r3 anel 
H costa and apex broadly dark brown. No rJ brand. 

buto, DeN. (32). The Baby Royal. Assam-Burma. NR. (= llalmtia, 
Switz.). 

2 (1). Cnf c1iscalline Illuch nearer end cell than margin; tlnh tornalorange 
in la and 2 coalesced. d above shining cerulean blue, apex F reduced, inner 
edge c!11"ved, not straif{ht. ~ upf a lilrge prominent patch of modified scales 
before end cell and in bases 2 and 3, which disappears with petrol. 

cleoboides, III. (25-28). ThE Azure Royal. Karens-S. B1.1rma. R. 

H.64. Crellsa.-The Black-branded Royal. 
Q above pale shining greenish blue apex F broadly black redllcing to 2 mm 

at the tornus, bases 2 :md 3 blue; a black brand in outer half and cell; H 
apex dark brown. ~ paler and blue more extensive. Be!ow very pale brown, 
no bars enrl cells, discalline dark ferruginolls, on F nearer cell than termen; 
H tornal markin!7,s ~mall ; orange crowns sepamte antI \~e!l separated from 
the d iscal band. 

elilia, DeN. (32). The Black-branded Royal. Assam-S. Burnltl. R. 

U.65. TIIJurla.-The Royals. (Plate 29). 
Very like Pratapa and the ~~ are pard to distillguish, btlt in Pratapa the 

veins OIl the hindwing" are dusky, which is not tbe case in Taju1"ia. 
Ia (lOa). Unh irroratecl white scales in 1 exteud sideways into la .md 2 and 

sometimes into 3. 
ib (Sa). Below ochreolls or £er1"n ginol1~. 
1 (2a). Unh tarnal spots crowned by a metallic green line. {.~ above dark 

purple blue, very restricted. ~ paler, b1 ue colour enters 3 011 F. Below is 
dark chocolate, ~ yellow to pale ferrugitlous. 

CL. ci up£ blue in lower half of cell. basal II of Ia and 1. 
jmzgala 1'IlVata, 111. (32-42). The Chocolate Royal. Sikkilll-Burma. C. 
(3. ci llpf blue powdery, confilled to basal~· of la and]. 
ialtg(lla ani/(!1Itlluicll, W lIf. Anc1amallS. NR. 
Za (1). Unh!t0 luetallic green line OVer tornal spots. 
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H 65. Tajurla.-TheRoyals. (Plate 29).-(colltd.) 
2 (3a). Below yellow, no discal line; unh tornal irrorated area surmuunted 

by a white irregular lince. (1 above ri<:h shining dark blue in In and 1 F and 
itt~t entering cell; H bhle with broad dnrk border. 

danalmta. DeN. (32). The Dawna Royal. Dawnas. VR . 
. qa (2). Below discalline prominent and white edged. 
" (4). Dnll a white irregular line over the tornal irrorated area. Below 

yellow, discalline unf about midway between the termen and end cell. Upl 
i1 black : ~ lower discal area pale blue . 

. cJ,. 0 t1ph costa only pale blue extending to v5. ~ blue jnst enters base 
2 ; uph with only sparse blue scale8 about base to middle. 

megistilllllcg£sfia, Hew. (32-34). The Orang-e and Black Royal. ARsam. 
NR. 

13. d' nph all pale shining blue, el.:C!ept for nn.rrow black termen. ~ blue 
more extensive on F aqd H all blue except apex. 

lIIeJ!isii,~ !hria, DeN. Dawnas-S. Burma. R. 
4 (3). Uub no white line over the tornal irrorated area. Below chestnut, 

c1i~cal line unE much nearel" end cell than tenuen. 
cJ,. rJ \lpf black ; uph costa only pale blue, egtending to v5 r.nc1 into cell. 

Unf discaIline sinuous. 
1'ajlza yajnu, Dolt. (34). The Chestnut and lnack Royal. Mnssoorie

Kumaon. VR. 
(3. As last, but uph blue costal area extends to v4 and into cell. Un! 

discal line straight. !¢ I1pf lower discal area and uph pale powdery bhle. 
*yaJ/I<l ish'oidtJtl, DeN. (32-34). Sikldl1.1-Assam. R. (= tezu, Swin.). 
'yo a tlpf shining pale blue in 1a and 1, )Jot reaching vl; uph all blne 

except' for nanow terminal border. Below paler. Lobe above mostly 
fl1JVDUS. 

yajllCt ellis!, Evans. (34) N. Shan States. R. . 
5a [lb). Below pale brown to brown sometimes rosy in No.8. r1 ~ above 

pale blue except for costa and apeK and term en F. ,J upf denser bla(!l( 
beyond end cell (except 7b) . 

5b (7a). Below with bars end cells F and H ; brown discal line midway 
between term en and end cell and area beyond paler; nnh upper end of diseal 
line usually shifted out. 

S (6). d shining green on I? in basal t (If 2 and! of 3 : ~ blue in ! of 2 and 
fA of 3 ; uph lower ~ of 6 blne to term en and in ~ basal J of 6 blue. Duh 
orange tOTnal spots prominent. 

mantm, Fd. (42-44). Felder's Royal. Tavoy-S. Bl1rma. YR. 
6 (5). d pale non-shining blue, on F only to base 2 ; ~ in ~. of 2 and :1 

of 3. d ~ nph blue only in base of 6. Duh orange tornal spots very reduced. 
ada, DeN. (47-48). DeNiceville's Royal. Karens-S. Burma. YR. 
7a (5b). Below bar end cell absent on H aud at most faint on F ; uuf discal 

line nearer termen than end cell; ground colollr nniforlll. 
7b (6). Below brown, discal line not prominently white edged. 0 upf a 

prominent fllSCOUS arelt of llIodilied scales, disappeariT'g with petrol, at and 
beyond end cell. ,J upf blue in ·ft cell, In and 1 ; in !¢ extending into 2 and 3. 

7 (8). Duh discalline not conspicuonsly broken at v4. cl' above pale shin
ing greenj~h blue; tlpll costa broadly dark brown, tilliug all 6 except extreme 
base. 

ogyges, DeN. (47-48). The Large Branded Royal. Moulmeill-S. Burma. R, 
8 (7). Uuh discal line conspienol1sly broken at v'!; below often rosy, 

especialJy iu~. ~ above pale blue. 
melastigllut, DeN. (40-1,6). Tbe Branded Royal, N. I<anara, Kl1maon

Burma. R. 
9 (7b). Below very pale brDwn, discalline proillinently white edged; torlla! 

orang'e markings H large. ?, ~ abDve pale bIlle, rather powdery, extending 
on F in cl' into basal 1 or t of 2, in ~ up to ba~e 3 and most of 2 ; l1ph lobe 
orange crowllf'd. 

isler, Hew. (32-39). The Uncertain Royal. Assam. Rhamo. VR. 
lOa (la). Dnh tarnal white irrorations confined to 1. Below white to pale 

brown, discalline not wbite edged. 
lOb (27). Duh 110 broad discal band. 
lOc (17a). Unh no spot on dorslllll between end of discal line and ba~e. 

Below with a narrow discal liue, which may be ab~ent, 
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H. 65. Taiurin.-The Royals. (Plate 29).-(contd.) 
lOd (15a). Below c1iscalline about midway between term en and end cell, 

con tin uous. 
10 (l1a). Unh discal line not parallel to termen, very straight and conti-

1H10tlS to the middle of 2 from the costa. Below pale brown, discal line 
ferruginous, sUbmarginal line prominent, no bars end cells. ' rJ above pale blue 
in D::iF, reac:hing base 3 ; W,sF darker, blue more reslricted ; ~ paler, with a 
white spot beyond end cell F ; uph lobe mostly red. 

diams, Hew. (33-36). The Straightline Royal. Mtlssoorie-N. Bunna. R. 
(= (!Lydia, Tyt.). ' 

11£1. (10). Unh discal line parallel to termen, very irreguhr, brown. Below 
cell bars usually present. Uph lobe mostly black. 

11b (14). Above pale cerulean blue; rJ upf blue in most of cell and to v3, 
terminal border narrow in 1a and 1 : ~ blue very extensive. Below white to 
grey. 

11 (12-13). 0 above very pale cerul~an bILle, entering 3 upt ;!i! area beyond 
cell upf prominently very pale. 

albiplaga, DeN. (34-37). The Pallid Royal. Sikkim-'l'avoy, R. (= dl'lIcei, 
S'lf.Iin.). 

12 (11-13). Darker; 0 11pf no blue in 3. Below darker, disca! lines promi
nent, tarnal spots reducl:!d. Often no tail at v2. 

sebonga, Trl. (35). 'l'ytler's Royal. Manipur. R. 
13 (11-12). As last. BiOlow paler, discal lines absent, tarnal spots promi

nent. !f upf black apex broader, evenly (,ttrvf'd, 110 tootb. 
istXzos, Hew. (35). The Bornean Royal. S. Burma (DeN.). VR. (= tyro, 

DeN.) 
14 (lIb). Above dusky dark powdery blue; rJ upf blue colonr may just 

enter 2, terminal border broad ; ~ blue colour just euters base 3. Below pale 
brown: considerable seasonal variation. 

t!tyia, DeN. (30-36). The Dusky Royal. Assam. R. (= palescens, Druce). 
15a (10d). Below discal line much nearer term en than end cell, macular 

and may be absent; pale grey to white, bars f'nd cells present or absent, on 
H disca! line broken in at 3 and 4, so that lower PMt is sbifted in compared 
to the upper part; tarnal Jl1nrkin~s more or less prominent, ~ n ph nearly 
always With a wavy black discal line. 

15 (16). Above cilia conspicuonsly white, 0 above slat~y blue, on F in 
lower -} of cell, basal -* of la and 1, but may extend to base 3 ; on H there may 
be fI. wavy discal line as ill~, ~! 11pt bltle more extensive, to beyond end cell 
where it is paler, sometimes whitisll. 0' ~ nph 2 lornal black spots in 1 
and 2. 

je/laM" M. (30-37). The Plains Blue Royal. Ceylon. S. India-Bengal 
and Dun. NR. (= arida, Riley). 

O. ZI. ceylonica, Riley. Blue upt extending above v2, NR. , 
16 (15). Cilia broviill, or long hairs only white. 0' above dark shining blue 

or grtlenish blue; upf cell blue and lllay extend tu base 3. !j: greyish blue, 
becoming whitish outwardly Oil F. 

Ch, Darker blue. Smaller. 
* Ci/JPlts lOIlg'illlts, F. (31-45). The Peacock Royal. Ceylun. C. 
{3. Brighter, l'Il'ger. 
CiPP1tS cipp1ts, F. India, Burma. C. (= pseudololtgilJ1ts, Db.). 
17a (IDe). Uuh a small black spot all dorsum betwetl1 the end of the disca! 

band and the base, Below white; H tornallllarkingR very reduced. 
17 (IBa). Dnh no blaek spot in 8 internaJ to the discal band. Below bars 

end cells \dde, discal line bl'Oken, very irregular on H ; tmh black spot at 
apex. Upf disc whit.:, turning bluish at base and dorsullJ, bl'Oad black border 
extending along dors11m, bluish white scalBs at tor11118 ; uph bluish, turning 
white beyond end cell and bast' 6, rest of 6 dark brown to costa. ~ as 0' but 
wings more rounded . 

.. ithtrgis, Hew. (38-42). The White Royal. Mllssoorie-N. Burma. R. 
18n (17). Uuh a black spot jnst below v8 between end cell and base. 
1Sb (20). Below with a narrow irregular discal line, bars end cells 

narrow. 
18 (19). Unf dis cal line in 1 not concave. Above as in last with white 

patches F and H. 
'iltuygioides, DeN. (38-42). The Scarce White Royal. Mussoode-Assatu. R. 
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R. 05. Tlljuria.-Tlte ROYlils. (Plate 29).-(colltd.) 

19 (lK). lInf dis!.!:tl line concave in 1. Above rJ pale blue, extending on 
up! tu term en in 1 and filling basal ~ of 2. ~ with broad dark border at term en 
up! amI along costa uph ; npf blue cl,lotlr extending to 3 and ttlrt1i11g whitish 
011 elise. 

{/tcll/mllls neftr, Swill. (38-42). The Chinese Royal. As~alll. VR. 
20 (18b). Below no discal line, but ,vjtll several large irregularly pJaced 

ulack spots. Above pille blue turning whitish on disc F and beyond cell H, 
with broad dark borders' F and co~ta H, extending along costa F. ~ white 
with borders as in (r. 

* maculata, Hcz(l. (:36-44). The Spotted Royal. Sikldm-Burllla. NR. 
(= albipida, Fr.). 

21 (lOb). Below white with a broad dark discal band, no bars end cell~. 
Above r.J shining violet blue, border 1 mm to 3 at apex F. ~ dark brown, 

a.. Lobe above mostly black. ~ uph with a row of submarginal white spot ... 
Below dh;cal band dark brown, olltwardly defined by a white line, diffused 
outwardly; H a waved line above torn us qtlite separate from the tarnal mark
ings, black spot ill 2, 

ialilldrn 11lacarifa, Fr. (36-44). The Banded Royal, S. India. R. 
f~. As jast, ~ uph a white stlbterminal line ill 1-2. Below discal band 

chocolate; H tornal green scales more prominent; white diffused areas beyond 
diBcal baud more extensive. 

* ialimtr,l 'ilZdm,11f. Orissa. Sikkim-Dawnas. NR. 
of. Lobe above mostly orange. !i! uph no white spots. Below ground 

colonr bluish white, discal band ferruginollS brown, on F only separated from 
the margiual ferrl1ginous area by a narrow white Hue to v2 ; H discal and 
margil1al clark areas coalesced, no wavy discalline above tol"UUS j tornalorange 
very exten~ive. 

ialiltdra tm-pilla, HezlJ. Allllamans. NR. 

H. 66. Charnnll.-Tbe Mandarin Blue. (Plate 29). 
1 (2). rf above pale blue, blat:k apex Jills .~ or cell and the dark border 

extends along the dorsum; II costal border broad. ~ above dark brOWn, tornal 
artm H white with black spot". Below discal band ferruginous brown, confluent 
with paler ferruginous brown marginal area: marked as in H 65-21. 

*malldarilll/s, Hew. (4U-44). '1'he Mandarin Blue. Sikkim-Bl1nua. 
Andaman~. NR. 

2 (1). (] above rkh deep blue, lllut.:h restricted. ~ tllrllal white areH uph 
l-"dnctcl. Below border purple brown with uo white submarginal line, 

ct:pizeis, DeiV. (45). The CachaI' Mandarin Blue. Assam. YR. 

H.67. JacOOIIa.-The Orellt_imperial. 
ci above pale shining bltle at base F and H and a blue bar beyond the eell 

F on th", black apex; !i! dar-k brown: up]; tornal area white with two large 
Illat.:k spots. Below white, ap('x [0' broadly and H nillTowly silky o<.:hreol1S ; 
lluh tornal' spots pruminent and irrorated metallic scales, a very broken black 
diseal line from Itt to ,1, c~ l1pf blad,: lJr,md on dis'.! only ~lIowiug wilh 
petrol. 

alWJllia. Fd. (4[;-50), The Great Imperial. N. Shan States.c-i:}, Burma. 
VR. 

t1.o8. Mllnto.-The Green Imperial. 
,{ ablJvc bright shining greenish blue with a lmwd black 11pex F. !i! <lark 

urown with a broad \Vllite lornal "nell. uph iJlmring black spots. Below (f 
dmJlue yellow outwardly darker j _lj! piller j leI with prollliIwllt lornal spots, 

Izypo/ellca Jlmrtilla, j-lew. ('14-47). 'L'hu Green Imperial. Tav(Jy-S. Bmmit. 
R. 

1l.69. Mantoides·-The Brush 1lIIllcrial. 
,.r ~ above dark brown with a broad white lornal aJra llpil. bearing black 

~pots. Below ~ilky; F t!(Jr~u1l1 broadly white, relllainder ochreous, c1at'keulng 
towards <!pex j H wilite, eostn allt! apex ochreollS; a dist:Hl black linD, v:pry 
ubscure on F Hnd prominent tornal spots H. 

ticillius, Druce. (36-4<1). Tbe Bl"ll~h Imperial. ]Juwna;.;-S. BUl"ma. YR. 
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1l.70. NeocherUra.-The Orand Imperials. (Plate 29). 

1 (2). rJ upf base shining pale blue, apex dark brown, inwardly angled 
and there may be white p8.tch in 2; uph dark brown, tornal area broadly 
white, crowned by some scattered blue scales and bearing black spots. ~ dark 
brown with sometimes a white discal patch F; H tarnal area as d. Below 
white, apices ochreous brown, broad in F and bearing two suffused white 
fascire, narrower on H and bearing one white fascia: H with an irregular 
discal line from la to 2 and prominent tarnal black spots, sprinkled with 
metallic blue scales . 

.. fabroltia Helll. (37-44). The Pale Grand Imperial. Sikkim-Burma. R. 
2 (11. rJ above dark purple blue with broad bldck apex F and border H 

tornt1S whitish, with a black spot in. 1. ~ dark brown with the lornus H 
white, bearing two confluent black spots. Below white with nnmarked bright 
ochreous apices and the u~ual ((,mal markings H. 

amrita, Fd. (35-50). The Dark Grand Imperial. Karens-S. Burma. VR. 

H.71. Purlls8.-The Giant Imperial. o above shining 1)lue with broad black apex F and border H. Below dark 
ashy with a darker postdiscal band and submarginal lunules; tornal area 
sprinkled metallic scales. 

gigalttea, Disi. (52). The Giant Imperial. S. Burma. VR. 

H.72. Suasa.-The Red Imperial. (Plate Z9). 
o upf orange with black apex and border, base powdered bright blue scale" 

veins black i uph pale blue with black apex and costa, bl~"ck tarnal sputs in 
Ia and 2. ~ npf orange with cla,'k hrown apex and burder and base broadly 
darkened; uph clark brown with tornal white area, bearing black spots. 
Below white; F a broad ochreous brown discal band from costa to v3 
continuing to vI, as a narrow brown line, margin broadly ochreous brown i H 
a prominent black ~pot in 7 near base in 0 only, a narrow diseal and sub
marginal brown line, ending in prominent black spot in. 7, prominent tarnal 
spot$. 

* lisides, flew. (27-30). The Red Imperial. Assam-Burma. R. 

H.73. CherltrelIa.-The Truncate ImperIal. (Plate 29). 
o upE dark purple blue with broad black apex and border i uph pale shining 

bl11e with broad dark brown borders, lobe ochreous. ~ much paler blue with 
two diseal white spots .upf. Below rather pale ochreot1s brown with darkl:l' 
markings, few anel obscure on F, nt1merOltS on Hi tornal markings H absent 
except for some white irroration. 

~ tnmcipemlis, DeN. (32-36). The Tmncate Imperial. Sikkim-Karens. R. 

H.74.-Neomyrina.- The White Imperial. (Plate 29). 
(i ~ above white with broad black apex F, shot blue in rJ. Below white 

with broad grey, black edged, 111mkings arl'anged as in Amblypodia and 'with 
toma] black spots, crowned with metalli c greE;ll sca]e.~. 

"hiemalis, God and Salvo (.50-58). The White Imperial. Dawna~, S.Burma.NR. 

H.75. Cheritra. -The Common Imperial. (Plate 29). 

J ~ above dark brown with a purple tinge in 0; a white tarnal area H, 
bearing black spots. Below very faint bars at end of cells; a narrow discal 
line F; a di:;cal and submarginal Iinc Hand tornal black spots. Crowned 
metallic scales. 

(J,' Below pm!;: white, apex F faintly tinged ochreous; lInf discalline black, 
highly waved andll1aeular. 

frtlja pseudoiafra, 111. (38-42). The Common Imperial. Ceylon. NR . 
. 13. Dnf discalline regular and continltous. Uph white area more Bxtensive. 
Ireia iaffm. But. S. India. NR. 
~/. Below 0 pale ochreous, darkening at apex {,l11d term ell F and apex H; 

~ white, outwardly ochreous. Unf discallille ochreous. 
* Freia freja, F Kumaon-Tavoy. NR. . 
i). Below cr ~ white i rJ co~ta narrowly, apex and termen broadly bright 

ochreous; l? the ochreous apex unf \'el'Y wiele. Ullf c1iseallille ochreous. 
fpcja regia, liv(l1t.r. lVIergtli. C. 

24 
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H.76. Ticherrn.-TJle Blue Imperial. 

rS ahove dark purple blue, bonier 1l11111.; hlack tornal spots H coalest:ed and 
crowned by two white spots. ~ dark brOlvn. Below WSF bright ochr~ol1s. 
f~intly marked as in Cherii1'a; DSF pale brown, markings lUore promment 
and some obscure central markings. 

acte, iJl. (34-38). The Blue Imperial. K111uaOn-Bul'llIa. NR. (= symil'a, 
Hew . .. idina, Fr.). 

H.77. Biduando.-The Posies. (Plate 29}. 
la (3). Unf white, dis~al band not of same width throughout and broken 

in middle i unh upper spot of c1iscal band ill line witb rest. Unf prominent 
chocolate spots Jll cell, narrow ferruginous or brown line end cell and 
chocolate dii;cal band, which is very wide to v3 and merges into the chocolate 
apex; margin below v3 ochreous, inwardly edged by a dark line. Unll white 
with basal brown rings or spots, au irregular double discal line, the upper end 
of which' is darker and filled in af': a single line, a very narrow submarginal 
line; prominent black spots and metallic scales. 'rails vI 4 mm., v2 7 111lU., 
~ v3 1} rum. ; no a brand. 

1 (2). Unf discal band we1l separated from line eud cell i a narrow dark 
line beyond npper part of discal band, the outer edge of which and· of tbe discal 
band is obscurely white edged; the discal band in 2 com.;ists of 2 narrow 
chocolate or ferruginons lines, which may coalesce, and in 3 of 2 chocolate line~, 
which are often coalesced. <3 above dark brown; costa H orange and tornal 
area broadly pale shining b1\le with black marginal spots in Ill. and 2. 

a.. Below markings not so pronounced and paler. d above paler; upf with 
a sharply defined white patch at bases 2 aml 3. ~ dark hrown with an orange 
discal patch on F and some faint tarnal grey scales H. 

melisa cyara, Hew. 120-25). The Blue Pusy. Sikkim-N. Bn1'ma. VR. 
13. Below strongly marketl. ,i 11pf 110 white patch. ~ dark brown with l\ 

small orange spot end cell F, which may be obsolete or diffused; pale torn~tl 
area of variable extent and colo111' f1'0111 bluish to white and more or less divided 
by darker veins . 

.. lIlelisll11lelisa, Hew. Karens-S. Burma. NR. 
2 (1) Unf 11pper part of discal band coalesced to upper part of bar end 

cell and to line beyond, outw:trr.lly edged by a narrow, clearly defined, 
irregUlar white line; discal band in 2 t!ollsist~ of a ~iIlgle ochreous line Itnd in 
1 of a single chocolate line (or 2 spots) ; submargiLlal line rtlgular, not waved, 
widened inwardly ill 1 nearly tu the c1ist:al band. Uull 2 narrow single line~ 
at end cell (in 1Itelisa, there is an Otlter narrow line ancl' !In inner double line) 
which may be coalesced. r3 above dark shining violet blUe, border 1 mm. 
tornal spots in 1 :mrl 2 crowned by bluish white scales. ~ dark 1:Jrown, a 
prominent orange discal spot all F; a broad bluish white tornal area H,· which 
is not divided by dark er veins. 

niciJvillui, Dolt. (30-33). The Violet Posy. 'l'avoy-i::l. Bnrm a. R. 
3a (la). Unf ochreolls, apex broarlly washed brown, n:urkings IJroWll on 

the brown area, ochreous elsewhere; discal band of even width unbroken. 
Unh very like la, bnt upper part of discal band in 7 shifted in to over cell bar. 
Unf spot base cell, bars mid and end cell. ~ dark brown, a broad orange 
discal patch F uud bluish torllUS H. 

3 (4). a no braud. Above dal-k brown; llpf with an mange disc:!l patch, 
beyond which the apex is deep violet blue, sparsely frosted white scales; llph 
termen and tOl'DUS h-osted white seales, mixed anteriorly with blue scales. 
Tails vI 2 mill .• \'25 lUl11., v3 1111111. 

sClIdderii, Dull. (27-30). TIle Frosted Posy. DaWll;-l.'i to S. Bllrma. YR. 
'1 (3) cr uph a shining clark brOWll brand about b"se (j and shining yellow 

beyond. a above dnrk violet blue, no border; a more or less obscure or 
obsolete reddish l1is"al patch on F. Tails vi -± 1l1J11., \'2 10 mill., v3 in ~ 2 mrn. 

• tl'esmia fa6ricii, lif. (32-35). The Dark Posy. Dawnas-::i. Emma. NR. 
fl. ,J upf cli~cal red patch more prominent; ~ orange red area 1110re 

l'estricted. Unf apex not brown washed. 
thesmia tJJ.8smil~, l-Iew. S .• ~lergui. R. 

H.78. Marmessus.-The Common Posy. (Plate 29). 
Up£ orange red, ba~e and apex clark brown' a uph pale shining blue, 

becoming purple towards apex and ceruban toward~ torn us; !f uph dark 
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.78. Marmessus.-Common Posy. (Plate 29.j-(contd). 

brown with It more or less prominent orange discal patch. Below ltS Ii 77'4, 
but unf all ochl'eot1S and nnh npper part of diRcal band in 6 and 7 shifted in, 
apex broadly pale ochreous. Tails vI 4 mill., v2 10 lllm., y3211l111. 

*lisias boisduz'<1li, iff. (20-30). The CoulmonPoRY. Karen-S. Burma. C. 

H.79. Eoxylldes.-The Branded ImperIal. 
Above darl: brown; if llP£ ~ome sparse blue scales above mid dorsum; uph 

a broad white tarnal area to v5, lobe black and two confluent tornal black 
spots, the white area edged bltlish in rJ. Below bright fern1ginous:. F . 
unmarked; H tornal area liS above, an irregular black disca! line and a white 
bar end cell. TailsvI2mm., v210 1Dm., \'3 2mm. 

{naris, Hub. (34-36). The Branded Imperial. Dawnas-S. Burma. VR. 

H.80. TlJamala.-The Cardinal. (Plate 29). 
r5 above brilliant deep scarlet; upf a dark border and some of the veins 

black. ~ dark brown; a large central orange area F intersected by a broad 
dark brown streak from hase rnnning below cell; uph torcus widely irrorated 
bluish scales. Below crimson overlaid ochreo11s scales, obscure bars end cells 
a narrow dark obscure waved discal line; tornal markings reduced and Rome 
sparse white scales. There is a second form of underside, ochreous not o\'er
lying critnson scales j dtlSky in rJ and markings obscnre; clear in ~ and mark
Ing'S pl'otninent. Tails v12 1ll111., v2 3 mm., in d ; ~ vI 3 IUrn. and v2 7 lUlU. 

*marcimta miltiailr, ilf. (34-36). The Cardinal. Bhamo-S. Burmll. NR. 

H. 81. Rathlndl1.-The Monkeypuzzle. (Plate 29). 
r5 ~ above dark brown; a white spot end cell F continned into 2 and 3; 2 

black tornal spots H crowned by a dark ochreous fascia. Below ochreous 
brown to white; on F so rue irregular dark basal markings, a curved white 
discal band. beyond which the apex is ochreous brown, bearing a white 
submarginal line ; H covered with numerOt18 irregular markings. H angled 
at v4. Tails v1 2 mm., v2 6 mill., v3 2t.1l1111. 

*1l1il~r, F. (26-28). The Monkeypuzzle. Ceylon. S. India.-Assam. NR. 
(= tno/ms, Cr.). , 
If. gZ. Horaga.-Thc Onyxes. (Plate 29). 

Mostly cyaneono. blue above with a dark ))Iu(; Iq)!;'x F and a prominent white 
discal patch. Below ochreous or brown with it prominent white diseal band 
across both wings to middle of 1 011 H, whence to the dOrS\lm thete is a 
metallic green line; tornalmal'king's prominent and crowned by a metallic greall 
line, wllich may rt1U to costa. rS in Nos. 1 and 2 has an oval ochreous brahq 
along basal half of vI, dorsnm howed. Tails vI 2 llllU., v2 .:[ rom., and v3 1 mm. 

Ill. (3a). Unf r5 with a well defined brand. Unh white band well defined. 
1 (2). r5 ~ above cyaneOlls blue, but shade is very variable. Unf either the 

white band or the dark line bordering it outwardly extends well above v6. 
a.. Upf bltle colour paler and brighter, extending well beyond the end of 

the c1i~cal white ?atch in 2 and 3; white patch 110t into 1; H blue to tennen. 
Unf discal band to costa. U11h discal band of even widtll. Below ocllreous 
to ochreous brown. 'l'ail at v3 nearly obsolete. 

a/l)!% Cilll!aleltsis, liI. (30-33). The Common Onyx. Ceylon-So India. R. 
13· Upf blue colour darker, bnt very variable, never extending beyond the 

(Iiseal white patch, which, alwnys enters 1 ; very variable below. Tail at v3 
Hhort. 

*on),% ony%, lIf. (27-31). Kangra-S. Burma. NR. (= sikkima, 
7J1011111leilta, iii.). , . 

'Y. rf npf white patch small, (livided by black veins and not below v2 ; 
blue colotlr absent or restricted to powdery scales at base; H greenish. !i! 
white patch very large: base sprinkler! dull blue scales; H all brown. Below 
clark ochreous brown. Tail at v3 comparativelv lotig. 

O1ly% raIla, DeN. (30-33), Andamrtl1s. NR. 
2 (1). ~ above shining violet. r5 upf white patch very small, It mm. Below 

ochreous brown, white balld very narrow and straight 11.11(1 au 11' neither· the 
white band nor the dark line bordering it extend above v6. 

/t,llba, Dist. (28·-30). The Malay Onyx. Mergui. VR. 
;11. (Ia). No rS braud. Unh white bilnc1 very narrow and sullied, Vnf 

discal band never above v6, 
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H. 82. Horaga.-The Onyx~s. (Plate 29).-(cottld.) 

~ (;l). U'lh white hand diffnsed outwarc1s, straight. J upf dark brown, 
w1llte pateh llea r ly to vI: H shining violet nearly to termen. Below dark 
oehn'ous brow't, ol1twarcllv paler. 

1l11ii'llIwda, W3f. & DeN, (25-27). The Violet Onyx. Andamans, VR. 
4 (3), Unh disco.! band not diffus~c1 outwards, somewhat COllvex. Q ~ 

ahove cbrk hrown Of violet brolVll, disca! white patch F lTIay extend into 1-
Below uniform, rather dark brownish ochreous. 

Viola, 111. (22-28). The Brown Onyx. S. India. Kangl'a-Burma. R. 

H. 83. Catapoeceilmn.-The Tinsels. (Plate 29). 
Termen scalloped and cilia prominently chequel'ed; H not angled, lobe ill 

developpd· also tornal markings below. Tail" vI 1 mll1" v2 4~ mm. and v3 
Hmm, 

. h (3), Below with nt1l11erOllS more or less regular ochreous bands and 
spots, ec1geil metallic green and black. . 

] (2). Below' ather pale broWl1 bauds aurl spots comparatively irregular, 
upper p1rt of rli~cnl band on F broken 11p and postdiscal baud beyond hig-hly 
irregnlar: OIl H spots at basp and mid 7 separate. rJ above dark violet bIlle, 
border 1 mm. ~ pale violet blne, border hroar'ler. 

a.. III 4! banters above narrower and inwardly scalloped alon~ termen F. 
elegalls myosUilla, Frith. (28-32). The Common Tinsel. Ceylon, S. India. R, 
{3. Borr1er~ broacler ; in ~ 3 mm., and inwardly even along term en F. 
*elei!ttlzs major, Frith. Orissa. Ml1ssoorie-Bnrma. NR. 
2 (1) Below bright ocbreou<;. band~ and spots regular. Above as last. 
sltbocltracea, El, (27-29). The Yellow Tinsel. Nagas-Tavy. R. 
3 (h). Below 110 regular f.pots or bands; chrome yellow, densely and evenly 

striated with black and bearing scattered greenish silver metallic scales and 
streak~. d above smoky pl1l'ple black, obscnrely violet shot; all F near base 
there Illay be some powclerY.dull blue scales; ~ as No. 1. 

delicatum, DeN. (32-35). The Dark Tinsel, Sikkim-Assam. R. 

H. 84. Chllaria,-Tbe Tits. (Plate 29) .. 
la (3). Unh a prominent black spot in 1 towards base; 11nf rlisenl band 

eo.mpletelv broken at v4, 
1 (2), Unf small black costal spot above mid cell. Q above pale blue with 

broad black apex and termen F, narrow black costa and apex H ; the black 
apex F shot deep purple blue; blue colour F of very variablE' extent. ~ brown, 
lower part of disc F may be whitish; H tornal area broadly blllish white and 
veins darkened. Below white, faint bars end cells. Making ochreous, black 
eclged ;. upper part discal band on F mtlch wider than lower part; diseal band 
on H broken in 4 and 6; tarnal spots prominent, orl'lnge crowned. Tails 
delicate, vI 4 mm., and v2 2mm. 

ofhona, Hew. (24-27). The Orchid Tit. Sonth India. Dun-Bmma. Au
d::lmans. NR. (= eltola, Hew), 

2 (1). Unf no spot on costa. rr above pale blue, broac1ly black bordered, 
the inner portion of the border sbot iridescent purple blue. ~ dark brown, 
c1i~es whitish. Below pale grey, marking concolorOllS and black edged. Tails 
vl3mm. and v21~mm. 

do. Unh upper spot of c1iscal band black. Q blue cnlour very restricted. 
kina killa, Hew. (26-29). The Blue Tit. Dnn- Kumaon. R. 
{3. Unh upper "pot of discal band as rest. Blue colour very variable. 
"'kina caclwra, ftf. (27-31). ·"ikkim- Dawnas. NR, 
3 (la), Uoh no spot in 7 towards base. Q above dark purple blue, except 

for black apell: ann border shot shining purple. ~ brown, prominent white 
tornal area H, bearing marginal black spots. Below faint bars end cells; 
dis cal band narrow ochreous, white edged. placed !TIuch nearer elld cell than 
margin, straight and continuous all F, broken sharply on H at v4; very httle 
orange at torl1u~, . 

a.. Larger. Below white, apex F'broadly ochreol1s, Ta.ils v18 mm. and \'2 
4 mm. 

merf[ttia watsotli Swill. (27-29). The Purple Tit. Chin-Karens. R. 
13. Smaller. Below grey, apex F broadly pale ocbreot1s. Tails vI 8 lUlU. 

and v2 4 mm. 
merguia lIlcrgztia, Dolt. (21 .. 29). Dawnas-S. Burma. R. 
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H.BS. Hypolycrena.-The Tits. (Plate 29). 

Ia (3). Vnh a prominent spot in 7 near base. Tails v15 !TIm. v2 4 mm. 
I (2). Dnh basal spot in 7 black. ,t above dark reddish purple brown ; ~ 

(lark brown, ob~cure black tornal spots H, crowned deep offtnR'e. Below white, 
faint bars end cells; black edged obscHre ochreous discal band hroken at v4 on 
l~ a"d H (lnd upper part wic1er j small tarnal spots, obscurely 'yellow crowned. 

nilp;in·ca. ill. (2R-32). The Ni1~fl'i Tit. Ceylon, S. India. R. 
2 (I). Dnh basal sP.ot in 7·ochreous. Above very dark shining brown; ¥ 

paler and duller; pmmlOent orange crowned tornal spots H. Below white, all 
markings narrow oChreotls, white edg-ed. 

a.. Uph spot in 2 only crowned ochreotls. Unf discal band slightly shifted 
in at \'4, apex broadlv and margin naTI'owly ochr€'ous ; unh dlscal band broken 
at v4 and slightly at v6 : tornal markings prominent. space 1 mostly ochreo1.1s. 

*tlzecloides theclaides, Fd. (30-321. The Brown Tit. Tavoy-S. Bmma. R. 
13. Uph ochreo11s tornal area wkler, from I a to 3. Uuf discal band straight. 

termen only n,qTrowly ochreous, Unh discal band stTa'ight to 1'4: ochreotls 
crown to spot ill 2 prominent but hardly spl'eafiing sideways, space 1 being 
mostlv dark. 

thecloides nicobarica. Evans. (31-33). NieobfU'il. R. 
3 (Ia). Unh 110 spot in 7 near base. (? above changing frolll black to 

shining purple excep' for black bottlers. Upf prominent black area of modified 
scales on elisc. ~ above dark brown; uph an obscure white disconnected 
diseal fascia in 1-3: tornal spot in 2 prominently white edged and a narrow 
white subn~arginal fascia in 3-4. Below grey with faint ochreous tinge, 
double bars eud cells; an ochreOtls, white edged, discal line, continuous 011 
F, broken on H at v4 and 1'0 torna1 spot in 2 prominent, ochreN1s crowned. 
Tails vI 6 mm. and v2 5 TI1m. 

a.. Smaller. In ~ uph tornal spot in 1 hardly defined. 
e1'yl!ts hinzavalltus, Fruh. (32-36), The Common Tit. Sikkim-Bilfma. C. 
13. Larger. In ~ uph tornal spot in 1 defined bv white edging. 
erylus alldamana, lit. (3·1-38). Andamans. NR. 

H.86. Zeltus.-The Fluffy Tit. (Plate 29). 
el' above very pale bltte, powdery on F and confined to bast:; the broad 

alack apex F and H shot deep purple. ~ clark brown, tornal spots in 1:1 and 
2 prominently white ringetl and on a white area. Below bltlish white, apices 
broadly pale ochreous brown, markings darker; double lines end cells; a 
narrow discalline, continuot,q 00 F, broken at v3, 4 and 6 on H; prominent 
black costal ~pot near hase 7 ; tornal spots prominent, btlt not erowned orange. 
Tailsfluffy at v113mll1., at 1'27 mtn. 

* dol-us, F. (28-32). The Flt,ffy Tit. SikkilU-Burtna. NR. (= amasa, 
Hew.). 

H.87. ArUpe. - The Green Flash. (Plate 29). 
o above shining blue, black bordered; !j? dark brown i lobe green, black 

centred. Below verdigris green with a narrow white discal line and eod cell 
bars; in .'j? tornal area I-I broadly white. 

* eryx, L. (el' 40, ~ 56). The Green Flash. Sikldm-Burma. AndamallS. 
R. (= amYlltor, Herbst.). 

v. skintzeri, Wl/I/. & DeN. Below yellow. VH .. 

H.88. Deudoryx.-The Cornelillns. (Plate 29). 
c above red with broad dark brown border, ~ brown with sometimes the 

elise F paler. Below w~th cell bars and a c1i~cal balld.; H lobe black, orange 
crowned, a black spot 111 2 alJd some metaillc scales 111 1. Ab~ve lobe black 
centred. 

1 (2). Below markings very broael, continnotls. Below uniform brown, 
markings white edged. J scarlet above. 

(j, S'maJler. Below rather dark brown. 
epii(wbas ePiiarbas, lVi. (34-38). The Coroelian. Ceylon, S. India-Orissa. 

NR. 
13. Larger. Pale brown below. . 
epiiarbas allC1iS, Frltlt. (38-'13). Ch,tral-l{l1maoll. NR. 
'Y. ,Veryvariable; usually rather darl, browll below. 
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H,88. Deudoryx.-The Cornellans. (Plnte 29).-(co1ltd.) 

e/>ijllrbas tll1latius, Fm/I, (3G-H). Rikld1l1-Burma, Anc1arnans, Nicobnrs, 
C. 

* 1'. dim'a, ,,)'Will. Below very (lark brown, outer part of the disc F and 
upper half H whitl', cros,.erl by black veins. R. . . 

2 (1). Below pale polished grey, outwardly pale fel'I"ngmo11s; ruarklllgs 
narrow, catenulated, prominently white edged, . slightly darker than the 
ground, of separated spots on F, conj()ined on H ; di~cal band H much nearer 
margin and ttpper spot in line. (t above paler red ; ~ 111[1Y have a palc reel 
dlscal area on F, 

(~. Below markings promint'nt, complete. 
* ItYP(11'gyria gaetulia j)eN. (,10-'1,1). The Scarct; Coruelian. Assam-N. 

Shan States. l{. 
(3. Below marldll2_"s becoming obsolete iLnd may be reduced to spot~ in 2, 

3,4H. 
hYPllrgYria /lypm~~j;ria, EJ. Karens. VR. 

H.89. Vlruchola.-The Gunva Blues. (Plate 29). 
Below marking;; broa.d, bars end cells more OJ'less white edged, c1iscal banel 

and torual markings as in Dcz1d01'Y,T. 0' brand uph always to base 6. 
la (4). Unf discal b~nd continuous. 
Ib (3). Unh no spot base 7. 
1 (2). Unf eliscal baud stmight, prominent 'l'uft dark brown. Below pale 

brown, Illarkings slightly darker; nD spot in cell F nor near base 7 H. n above 
dark fllSCOllS brolVn sornetime~ nalel' on (li~c, shot brilliant violet blue on lower 
part of disc F and on most of H; tarnal spot in 2 usually present and some 
11ll1ish shales between it and the lobe. ~ paler fl1~cOUS brown, darker towards 
end cell F, beyond which there is an ochreous patch and sumetimes a similar 
turnal patch; H marginal spot in 2 usually prominent and orange crowned. 

isocrates, F. (40~44). The Common Gttava Blue Ceylon, India to N. 
Shan states. C. (= dolw1,tyi, Tyt.). 

2 (1). Uaf discal band absent or faint. 'ruft pale brown. Tennen F coh
vex in 0' 0 above dull pttrple, glossed pink. Below rich dark vinou3 buff, 
markings very obscure. 

,'osacea, Tytler. (40-4,4). Manipttr-N. Shan Stales. 'l'he Rosy Guava 
Blue. R. 

:3 (lb). UnlI nearly always spot base 7. Unf discal band elbowed: rarely a 
spot in cell. Below very variable, pale to dark brow1', often pl1rple washed; 
markings darker than ground, centrally brown, outwardly black and more or 
less white edged. 0 above bltle with a broad dark brown borde.' F, much 
blacker in cell, beyond WhlCh there may be a clark ochreolls patch. ~ bh1e 
colour paler and more extensive, a whitish or pale ochreous p(l.tch beyond cell F. 

a.. d above pale, shinlug blue. ~ pale hlue, white patel1 diffused. Below 
dttll, markings less prom inen t. 

perse gllela, Fnllt. (48-52). The Larg-e Guava BItt;:. Ceylon. S. India. 
NR. 

13. Dal'ker, bnt very variable above and below. ~ upf white patch ~maller, 
not diffused. (f unf a brand above mid vl. 

perse pene. Hew. Kang-ra-Assam, Orissa. Burma. NR. 
4, (Ja). Unf discal band broken, lower part shifted in. Upll spot base 7 :Iud 

l1sually spot in cell. Below paler, markings dark and prominent. Unf 
aiways a spot in cel\. Upf r{ ~ ochreotts or white patch absent. 

smilis, Hew. (48-52). The Scarce Gl1ava Blue. Andamaus. S. Burma. 
R. (= lIlaseas. Fr.). 

H.90. Rapaln.-The Flashes. (Plate 29). 
Normal pattern, below consists of a bar end cell and a discal band followed 

by a JUore or less distinct snbmarginalline; tornal spots 1110re or less distinct, 
Nos. 1-3 aTe abnormal. . 

1a (Sa). d l1ph brand fills base of 6 or (in Nos. 5, 6 and 6::1) has a detached 
portion along the base of v6. 

1 (2a). rl' tlph brand ent~r~ cel! . . J above da:'k indigo, shot brilliant deep 
blue. borders broad; ~ shtnIDg llld1g0 bltle With narrower border. Below 
purple brown, washed shining pt1rple and bearing a nl1luber of large, white 
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fr. 90 Rapala.-The Flashes. (Plate 29).-{Co7Ztd.) 

ringed, dark spots; F spot in cell, double ~pot end cell, 3 c1i~cal and 3 apical 
spots; H 2 costal spots in 7, inner one very large, spot in cell double, spot end 
cell and dis cal row. cr brand shining dark blue; tuft brown, prominent . 

.. Jubgllttatll, El. (32-35). The Spotted Flash. Karens-S. Burma. R 
2a (1). cr uph brand not into cell. Below banded, not spotted. 
2b (4). Below pattem abnormal. 
2 (3). Below rath(Jr pale brown, marked with narrow white lines; F line 

near end cell, continued into 1, a:pair of discal line~ joined at the lower end, a 
short apical line :md lunular submarginal lines; H line through centre of cell 
from 1-8, a discal pair, broken at 1, a postdiscal line and 2 submarginal 
lunular lines; prominent tornal black spots, crowned urange and metallic 
scales. rJ above brilliant shining bIlle, confined to bose on F. !F dull pale 
purple blue, bases darkened anel borders broad. rJ brand small, pale grey in 
centre of polished patch; tuft black, prominent. 

'" kess1tma deliochus, Hew. (30-33). The Whiteliue Flash. Shan States-So 
Burma. R. . 

3 (2). Below yellowish white, F nnel H a very large greenish white patch end 
cell and a very broad discal band, margins greenish brown; tornal markings 
small, 110 orange. r3 above d[~rk shining purple, shut brilliant blue on H. 
borders black OIl F. !? unknown. 0 brand pale brown, circnlar, behind 
origin v7 and with a detached ;portion at base 6; tuft brown, short. 

* abnormis, EI. (30--33). The Abnormal Flash. K,uens-S. Burma. R. 
4a (2b). Below pattern normal. 
4b (7). -:! unf tuft mid dorsum. 
4 (5-6). Beluw very pale brown, m"I1'kings obscure, broad, white edged 

either side. rJ above shining purple blue, broad black border on F. ~ paler 
duller and border narrower. d braud clark brown, elongated, fUUS along' 
over v7 and fills base 6; tuft pale brown inconspicuous. Apex It' and loruus 
H more produced than usual. 

l'efttlgells DeN. (31-33). The Refulgent Flash. Nepal. Assam-Karens. R. 
5 (4-6). Below bright ferruginous with a dark ferruginous dillcaI band, 

normally placed on H, but on F jU!;t beyond end cell; no bars end ceUs; 
tornal markings reduced, but crowned powdery wllite scales. 0 above purple 
brown, shot deep blue at base F and over most of II; ~ pale ferruginous; lobe 
ferruginous, ci brand pale yellow, circular, above origin v7 and with a 
detached portion along the 8CV between origins vs 6 and 7 i tuft brown, 
inconspicuous. 

lllttkaltll, iV. (38-41). The Malabar Flash. Ceylun. S. India. R. 
6 (4-5). Below bright ochreous. ~ paler; di~cal line narruw, brown, out

Wardly white edged and 01] F curved in at upper end. rJ above red, broad 
border F running froln la along dorsum; black border F and red ~lrea II shot 
rich purple. ~ brown. rJ brand as in last; tuft pale ochreous to ferruginous. 

cJ,. e above coppery red. ~ often paler on disc upf. Below pale yellow. 
Very variable. _ '" 

,. mffusa sufhts,l. jJ!, (33-37). The Sl1fl'L1sed Flash. AS8am-S. BUrJU<L, 
NR. (= testa, SWill). 

{3. rf abuve bright red, not entering cell F and veins not blaek; H cell and 
clorsl1ni and veins blat;];: ; ~ cnprtol1s on elisc. Below r.? cuppery uchreolls ; ~ 
pale ytllow, marldllgs prominent; turnal spot in 2 crowned (Khreol1s. 

sltfiusa 1'llbiClWda, Evalls. (33-35). Andamans. R. 
7 (4b). cf nnf 110 tllIt mid tlor::;nm ; brand upb HS in No. Ga, but l;malll'r. 

AbO'll;; dull red with broad fu~(;ut1s borders F and dusky vein~, the reel colour 
IDay be more or less ft,SCUUS o,erlaid, especially in~. Lube small, uchreous. 
Below pale brown, single white bars end cells, discal bands rather broad, 
slightly darker than ground, white edged outwardly and on F ]lluuh cllrved ill 
apically; on H curved parallel to termen. (f tornal spotH in 2 prominent, 
orange crowned. 

!tartes, DeN. (39-44). 'rhe Malay Flash. Dawlln~-S. Burma. VR. 
Sa (Ia). (j uph brand entirely above v7 ane] mostly behind its origin. 
8 (9a). cr unf brge polished area mid dorsum; brand bruwn, large, circll1ar: 

tLtft dark brown, prominent; upf a black discal patch of modified scales,
cl' above very dark blue, shot brilliant deep bItle; ~ dull purple, shading to the 
dark brown boreler. Below cl' DSF greenish ochreous, WSF ochreous brown; 
!f bright ochreous; discallil1e narrow, uutwardly white edged, broken on H, 
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H.90. Rapala.-Tlte Flashes. (Plate 29).-(contd.) 

tam, DeN. (33-41). The Assam Flash. Kl.1maon-Assam. NR. (=fra1tcesca. 
Swill.) . 

(;)a (8). d ttnf no polished area. 
9b (17a). Unh discnl band more ot" less curved and parallel to tennen. 
9c 113u). d above blue. 
9 (iDa). Below bands V"1')' dark brown, broad, not white edged; ground 

colour variable from uniform pale to dark ochreous brown, bases often darker. 
Body below prominently ochreous. d above dark blue, shot most brilliant 
ricLl deep b!u", border F broad. S? above rich shining blue, veins black. d 
brand as No.7; tuft dark brown, broad. 

cJ,. Upf no brand in d. Variable with the season. 
sp/Iill,-r sphinx, F. (36-38). The Brilliant Flash. Assam-Rangoon. R. 

(0= llic{Jvillei, Swln.). 
13. Upi a sharply defined brand at bases 2 and 3 in d. 
sjJlti1tx rlltJi!CltS, DeN. S. Shan Slate.s-S. Burma. R. 
lOa (lJ). Below bands white edged; uull baud white edged both sides and 

lower edge eell )Jar tonches the discal band or nearly so; tornal markings 
prominent, spot ii1 2 orange ringed aUll crowned. 

10 (Ua). Uuf diseal band dOtlble, comparatively broad and white edged on 
both sides. 0 above darl~ shining greenish indigo bh;e, shading on F to a 
shining blaek border; not shot blue. ~ pale shinin!?; steely blue, more or less 
purple glossed. Below from slatey brown, often with a ptHple or greenish 
gloss to nearly white in the DSF; markiugs always darker than the ground, 
sometimes as narrow as in No. 10 or so wiele that the disea! band coalesces 
WH!l t.he cell bal s. d bn~nd pale brown, circular; tuft black or dark brown; 
upf bases V5. 2, 3 and 4 den uc1eel of scales and more or less darkened. 

eN. Smaller, paler and narrower banded below. 
vantlla la:::ltliua, 111. (28-32). The Indigo Flash. Ceylon, S. India, NR. 

13. Similar. Very pale below. 
vaYliIW grisea, fri. (2<:-32). Kangra-KUluaun, R. 
~(. W8F always largtr. Very variable above and below, often very broad 

banded. 
varzma orseis, Hew. (2f)-~)5). Sikkilll-Bm·ma . .l\lldamaIls. NR. (= 

gabenia. II'.l. 
8. nnh tormls broadly white powdered. 
vanilla rogersi, SWill. (32). Nicobars. R. 
lla (10). Unf band ~ingle, only white edged uutwardly. (f above dark 

slatey blm" shot more or lo::ss brilliant deep bl ue. S? as No.9, rather darker 
and 1110re purple. cl brand as No.9, darker; tuft dark brown. 

] 1 (I:!). Below pale brown to slatey brown, 50metimes with a purple wash; 
¥ sometimes ochreous brown. (1 above shot on lower part of disc F and most 
of H. Considerable seasonal variation. 

scltistacea, j)l. (30-33). The Slate Flash. Ceylon. India-Burma. Au
tluJ1lans. C. 

12 (11). Below very pale greenish grey. (~ above only shot blue on 
H. 

scintilla, DeN. (30-32). The Scarce Slate Flash, Sikkim-Bunua. R. 
13a (ge). d ~lbove some shade of red. ~ dull blue, brown coppery or red. 
13b (15[\). Below some shade of ochreous. ~! dull blue or brown. 
1:1 (1,1). c1 above coppery red. ~ dull blue or pmple blue shading to fus

cuus. d' brand pale grey, oval: tuft bruwn. 
eJ,. d <,hove dark cup per rerl colour extensive, border nut"continuing along

dorsum F; H red to termen, lobe ochreous. Below ochreollS brown, marking'S 
dark browu, white edged ('l1twiil'dly; unf [\ spot in cell nearly always 
present in d, usually absent in ~; nuh a spot near base 7 nearly always present 
III d' 

*pheritil1l1ts pctosiris, Hew. (38-42). The COPPC!' Flash. Sikkilll-Burlllll. 
NR. 

(3. d above ?arker, copper reel area F confined to a patt!h ill middle of disc 
lind very restnt,;ted on H; ~ dull shining blue; lobe black. Below darker, 
c1iscal b~mds more irregular; uuf spot in eell present in (I, absE'ut ill ~; 111lh J 
no spot lU 7. 

plzeriti1ltz?s p/wriiilllits, Hew. (36-40). Vietoria Pojnt. S. Merf~ui. NR. 
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H.90. Rapala.-The Flashes. (Plate 29).·-(contd.) 
14 (13). r3 above bright scarlet, lUay be very obscurely purple shot; barder 

broad and continued along dorsulll F ; H base and dorsllm broadly black; lobe 
ochreous. ~ plain brown. Below coppery ochreous of a variable shade, 
markings narrow, tornal spot in. 2 ochreous crowned. r3 brand pale ochreous, 
brown or grey, small and oval; tuft brown. 

a.. r3 above red colour extends into 4, F; veins more or less black. Below 
DSF pale brownish ochreous; ,\VSF coppery ochreous. 

dimeces dieneces, Hew. (30-36). The Scarlet Flash. Bengal. Assnm
Burma. NR. (=zenopholt, Auct .. da11tolla, Swill.). 

13· r3 above red colom not above v4 on F j vs F not black, on H all black 
and red colour of equal extent in 6 and 5. Below darker, copper brown. 

dicneces inter11tadia, Sig. Andamans. NR. 
15a (13b). Below slatey grey, no ochreous tinge. r3 brand dull brown, 

not conspicuous. Tn r3 dark border all F not contintled along dorsulll. 
15 (16). r3 above bright rerl ; shot purple; border broad and vs F black, 

but not markedly ~o; WSF duskier and border broader. ~ paler red. Lobe 
black with a few orange and metallic scales. Uuh tornal spot in 2 not pro
minent uor orange cro\vned. 

meiamp1ts, 0'. (33-38). The Indian Reel Flash. Ceylon, S. India-Orissa, 
Murree-Kumaon N"R. (=sOlj1a, Aofl.). 

16 (15). r3 above bright red; vs. 2, 3 and 4 on F prolUinen.tly black; H 
all red except in 7 and veins not black (DSF may be dnsky red with vs. on H . 
black). ~ coppery brown, with fuscot1s border as in ci. Lobe refl. Unh 
tarnal spot in 2 prominent, orange crowned. 

jarbas, F. (35-41). The Common Red Flash. Sikkim-Burma. 'C. 
17a (9b). Unh discal banel straight to v2 or at least to v3, sometimes even 

convex to tennen, further from term en at uppe! than at lower end. Ci brand 
dm'k brown, inconspicuous, behind orig'in v7 ; tuft pale brown, often 'Incon· 
spicuous or al)sent in Nos. 16 and 17, always absent in No. 18. Tarnal spots 
lmh not prominent, spot in 2 always orange crowned. 

17b (19). Above blue. 
17 (18). d' above dark purple blue, shot brilliant deep blue, broad border 

on F. ~ paler, steely blue above. Below rather pale ochreous brown, some
times pmple glossed, cliseal bands prominently dark brown, obscurely white 
edged outwardly. . 

bw:aria, DeN. (38-42). The Shot Flash. Sikkim-Assam. R. 
18 (17). r3 above not shot bllle Very variable above and below. ~ 

above dark steely blue to purple, border broad on F and often with an orange 
discal patch; ~ paler. Below very pale brown to dark ochreous brow!l-, 
with or without a purple or rosy gloss; c1isenl band narrow ferruginous cir 
dark brown, outwardly obscurely white edged. 

do. Generally paler and smaller. 
nissa nissa, Kollar. (3·1-38). The Common Flash. Kashmir-Sikkiru. 

C. (=nzaculala,Stg.). 
13. Generally larger and brighter. 
nissa rectivitta, 111. (38-40). Sikkim-Assam. C. (=Subplt1'/mrea, Lerch.,-

ranta, SWill. :. tacola, Fr.). 
v. rosacea, Dejll. Below rosy. R. 
'Y. Always with a large orange spot npf ; steely bille above. 
nissilltissoides, Swin. N. Bl1rma-Shan States. C. 
19 (l7b). r3 above dark brown, obscurely pt11'ple glossed with large central 

red areas F and H of variable extent and more extensive in the ~; all H red 
area crossed by black veins; lobe reeL Below rather pale brown, double faint 
'bars end cells; c1iscal banel broad on F, narrow on H, slightly darker than 
ground, prominently white edged ol1twanlly, 011 F sllg'htly broken in. 

a.. (~llpf red area very wiele, much wider than basal and apical dark areas 
and not crossed by dark veins. .. 

lIIicalis e.~;tellsa, EZialIS. (32-34). The Red Himalayan Fl ash. Chitra]. 
NR. 
. 13. ~ tlpf red area narrower than the basal anel apical dark areas and ofteu 
crossed by dark veins. 

micans selira, llf. Kashmir-Kumaon. C. 

25 
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H. 91. SlntllUsa.-Tile Sparks. (Plate 29. ) 

Below markings very mnch as in Rapala, bars end cells and discal band. 
1 (2a). Below white, markings yellow centred and black edged; discal 

band catenulated, broken usually at v4 F and H ; unb dark bar mid cell and 
another in 7 above it; tarnal spots promillt'll t, orange obscure, metallic scales 
in 1. 0 above greyisb white, base F suffused dark brown and border very 
broad. !? as J but pale area much more extensive. Lobe ochreous. 0 uni 
no tuft, but witb an oval orange patch of modified scales along vI. 

virgo. El. (32-36). The Pale Spark. Sikkilll-M::mipur. Be1'llardmyo. 
VR. (=virgoides, Tyi.). 
~ v. confltSa, Tyt. The greyish white colour replaced by sbining light 

blue. VR. 
2a (1). Below not usually white and markings not yellow centred. 0 unf 

with a tuft. Lobe above black centred with orange and metallic scalen. J 
above very deep blue, shot rich blue, border F broad; H rich shining pmple 
bll1e ; black portions of wing with a bronzy gloss. !f brown, often \\ ith a pale 
discal patch F and pale tarnal area H. 

2 (3). Be/ow pale grey, no ferruginous tinge, markings broad, dark grey, 
white edged botb sides; F discal band irregular, broken at v4; 011 H broken 
at 2, 4 and 6; cell bars nearly coalesce with the discal bands; H black spot 
mid cell and a larger one above it in 7. J l1ph blue colour extends fro111 vi to 
v6 and through lower half of cell. 

CL. Below markings comparatively narrow, catenulated, marginal markings 
obscure. ~ dark brown, may be slightly paler on disc F and before margin 
H and there IlJay be some obscure bluish white patches in 1-4 H. 

chandranacllalJdrallll, M. (28-32). The Broad Spark. Kangra-Kt1Jnaon. 
R. 

/3. Below markings broader; in WSF marginal markings prominent: DSF 
sometimes uearly white below. '£ypieal ~ as in CL. 

*chandra1ta grotei, lIf. Sikkim-Burma. NR. (=fn'aiti, Leech). 
~ v. a lbidtts , EVans. Upf with a sharply defined or diffused yelJowish white 

discal patch; Up11 from as ill typical form to almost entirely bluish white. 
~ v. rubidus, E1Jans. Upr with a more or less distinct red diseal patch. 
3 (2). Below bars end cells and diseal band very narrow, nearly linear, 

ferruginous, outwardly white edged; on F discal band continuous, uubroken : 
on H broken at v2 and 4. !? as in No.2 CL above. 

!t. r5 uph blue colour confined to margin in 1, 2 and:1, extending to end 
cell in 3 and 4. Below pale grey with a ferruginous tinge; in ~ apex F pale 
ferruginous. 

nasaka pallidior, Frzth. (28-32). The Narrow Spark. Kangm-Ktlluaon, 
R. 

{3. r5 nph blue in 1-4 from margin to mid cell and along margin to 6. 
Below darker, markings more promineut. Unf termen ferruginous. 

lIasaka a1llba, Kirby. Sikkim-Bur111a. R. (=obscllrala, Fr). 

H. 92. Blndahara.-Tfie Plones, (Plate 29.) 

o above velvet black; above tail H as well as tail and lobe pale ochreotls. 
~ dark brown; tornal area, lobe and tail white, veins black, prominent marginal 
spot in 2. Below J ochreous; F onter half and H apex dade brown j !j? white; 
F broad dark brown band throllgh mid cell and a broad discal band, broken 
out at v4; II 4 basal spots, double spot end cell and a much broken diseal 
band consisting of 2 parallel lines, the iuterval between in the J and sometimes 
in the ~ being filled in dark brown in 6 and 7; black tornal spots in 1 and 2 
crowned metallic scales and by the 811 blllarginal darl, line. 

CL. J uph margin brilliant purple blue in 3-5, followed by green in 2. 
Below 0 pale ochreous j dark bands very prominent in ~. 

*pllOcides 111Oorei, Fruit. (38-42). The Plane. Ceylon, S. India. R. (= 
Sltgl'iva, Allct). 

{3. 0 uph uniform dark brown. Below darker ochreous. 
f;llOcides pl/Ocides, F. (36-40). Sikkim-Burma. Andamalls. R. (=ilzes, 

Swin ). 
0/ . As last, but below paler and allluarkings tend to complete obsolescence. 

~ below markings pale ochreous. 
phocides areca, Fd. (36-40). Nicobal's. R. (= kamorta, Fd). 
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II. 93. Araotes.-The Witch. (Plate 29.) 

rJ upf bla.ck, basal half shot brilliant blue; uph brilliant deep blue, except 
for dark brown costa, 12 dark brown, disc F obscurely reddish; H tornal 
area bluish white, veins black. Below white; F basal t and apical ~ ochreous, 
black edged; H base and disc with irregular black markings, apex ocbreous ; 
tornalmarking prominent, crowned metallic scales. 

*lajJitMs,1I1. (28-32). The Witch. Sikkim-Burma. R. 

B. 94. Slthon.-The Plush. (Plate 29.) 

d above brilliant deep shining blue, border 2mlll. to 3 at apex; II terminal 
! blue, rest black. ~ dark brown, reddish on F ; tornal area H bluish white and 
veins black. Below white; outer! F and outer! H dark chocolate brown in 15, 
bright ochreo11s in ~ ; F dark area divided by a white cliscalline, beyond which 
the apex is paler; H apex and upper parl termen paler, black discalline in 1a 
and 1 ; tomal area narrowly black, outwardly white edged and crowned metal
lic green scales in 1 and 2, a second metallic green li11e in 1 and iii. terminal line 
inla. 

*nedymimd iSlIlarus, Fmh. 30-34. The Plush. Dawnas-S. Burma. NR. 
(=cMtra, Hars). 

H. 95.· Llphyra.-Tbe Moth Butterfly. (Plate 27.) 
Above brown to rich yellow with an irregular, broad black border; 11pf a 

large black spot at end cell, extending into bases 2 and 3 i 11ph a black spot 
end cell and large spots at bases of 2 and 3. Below dull yellow, marked 1':1the1' 
as above. 

*brassolis, Wd. (86-92). The Moth Butterfly, Sikkhn --Burma. VR. 



I. lfESPERflDd!: 

1. Hesperiidre. Key to subfamilies and genem. 
Ia (33a). Body shorter them dorsum H. Larva au dicotyledolls. Egg 

dome.,;haped, ribbed. . 
Ib (7a). Palpi 3rd joint peculiar, long, thin, naked, blunt, porrected 1n 

front of the face 1\lld looking ratlwr like au awl; emanating from a. stout 2nd 
joint, which is erect and &ppl'essed to the face. Antennal club long, gradual, 
curved at the thickest part and tip pointed. F v2 [row near base j v4 nearer 
v5 which is nearer 6. H v2 never after v7 ; v5 well markeel and usnaJly nearer 
6. ' H produced or angled at vI. H tibite with 2 pairs of spurs. Wings erect 
in repose. 

lsmenillre. Africa. India Hnd China to Au,tralia. 
]c (Sa). H vS tubular, much nearer v6; cell = ~ wing. 
Id (4). H v2 about opposite v7. 
1 (2a). F vI distorted at base. H tibim fringed. 0 often with [\ brand upf 

and v2 bent down towards vI. 
Basora, M. India and Chin:, to Australia. (= Ptlrtlia, M.). 
2a (1). F vI sinuous but not distorted. 
2 (3). Antennal dub very long and gradual = t shaft. d often with t1 

braud upf and v2 displaced; also tbe hind tibial swollen and tufted. 
Ismelle, Swaiusoll. India and China to New Guinea. (= Pota, Tortlwix, 

Gec(l1la, Blll"ara, SartOrll, Zell<lla., Swin). 
3 (2). Antenna] club less than t shaft. H tibhe not swollen or tuftell; 

fringed, 
Bibasis, M. India to Celebes. 
4 (ld). H \'2 well before v7. H tibial fringed. 0 no brand. 
Allora, Waterhouse and Lyell. Moluccas to Australia. (dotesclialti, Fd.). 
Sa (lc). H v5 not tubular, midway between vs 4 aud6; v2 well before v7. 
5(6). H cell = .~. wing. d hind tibial with a long tuft. F oell normal; v4 

midway between vs 3 and 5. 
RllOpalocalllp/a, Wnllengren. Africa, India and China to New Guinea. 

(= C1waspes, M). 
6 (5). H cellllJt1ch less than ~ wiug. H tibia! fringed. F cell very long 

and narrow; \'4 nenrer vS. 
Badamia, M. India and Chiua to Australia. 
7a (Ib). Palpi 3rd joint short, stout and conical. F v2 frol11 near base: v5 

nearer v6. H v5 well marked and neare!' v6 j v2 before or opposite v7. 
Antennal club shorter; curved or angled at or before middle of clnb, 01' at 
thickest part. Wings tJat in repo;;e. 0 never with a brand or tuft of hairs 011 
the wings. 

Celrenorrhinre. America. Africa. India and China to Australia. 

7b (14a). H. v5 tubl1lar; tomus rou1lded. Palpi porrect ; 3rd joint short· 
2nd joint yellow below. Anteun£e = } costa: bent in the middle of tbe club; 
pointec1. 

Capilli Group. 

7<:. (lOa). Hind tibim only with terminal spurs' fringed. Clasp [Jf genitalia 
single, elungate and pointed. ' -

7 (Sa). Palpi 3rc1 joint long. Small size-32 lllm. 
Exometoeca, ~Ieyri~k: West Al1stralia (Albany). (Ilycteris, Mey.). 
8a (7). Palp! ~rd Jo~nt.very short. Large-over ,10 lllllJ. 
8 (9). F v4 lDld 3-,:,; lJl ternal cell veinlet fork~ to bases vs 4 and 5. d no 

costal fold on F. Eyes reel. 
Pllamicops, Wa:tson. Australia. (beata nnd denitza, Hew.). 
9 (8). F v4 tWlCe as near v5 ~s v3; intel'llal cell veilliet forks to just beyond 

base v3 aud to base v5. 0 WIth costal fold F. Eyes brown. (critomedia is 
aberrant). 
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I. Hesperlidre-Genera-Cnpila Group- (colltd.) 

Casya{m, Kirby. lIiIo!t1ccas to Australia: (Ii spE:!cies). (= Cluetocll/!m/!, Fel.). 
lOa (7<.:). Hind tibile with 2 pair~ of spurs; tuftell in,{. Cla~p of genitalia 

lar~~e, trifid. 
10 (lla). Palpi 3rd joint very short and inconspit;uuus. Eyes red. J 

usually with a <.:ostal fold. 
OrtllOp(dus, Watson. N. India and Chinn to Borneo. (= Pleroxys, Wat.). 
Ila (10). Palpi 3rc1 joint short, but eonspicnous. Eyes golden brown or 

black. d no costal fold. 
llb (13). Wings broad; F tennen equal to or longer than dorsulll. 
11 (12). d with no secoudary ~exual characters on wings. 
Capila, M. N. India and Chill::t to Siam and Hainan. (= Pisota, IlL) 
12 (11). 0 dUrsUlll H: turned over and with a long tuft of hairs at the 

torn us. 
Crossillra, DeN. N. India, China and Hainan. 
13 (11 b). Wings narrow; F dorsulll longer than termen. H term en very 

rounded. 
Catlialla, M. India, China, Malay States and BO!'lleo. 
14a (7b). H v5 not tubular. 
14 (15a). Hind tibi(D with single p(lir of spurs; plain. A jugum at the 

base of the wings as in the HeterC'cem. Wings very long and narrow. 0 llnh 
a brown brand along vI. A very aberrant genus. 

Euschemon Group. 

Euscile11loll, Db. Australia. (mHlesi«, McLeay.) (= Frofllati, Mab.) 
ISa (14). Hind tibiru with two pairs of spms. 

Celredorrhlnus Group. 

15b (20a). F length cell = ii costa and as long as dorsum. Alltel1nre 
pointed. Apex F not truncate. • 

15c (17a). Pal pi 31'c1 joint inconspicuous, in contiuuation of 2nd joint which 
is erect or BU b·erect. 

15 (16). F v4 much uearer 5 than 3; internal vein lets fork to base v5 and 
mid 3-4. 0 hind tibial with a tuft of yellow hairs. 

Charmioll, DeN. Bll.rml:l to Celebes. 
16 (15). F v4 about mid 5 and 3; internal veilllets to bases 4 and 5. J hind 

tibire with a t11ft of brown hairs. 
Cdaenorrlti1llts, Hub. America, Africa, India and Chinn to Celebes. 

(= Gelilot,t, Doh. and Hwdlt1la, M.). 
17a (ISc). Palpi porrect. 
17 (18a). F v4 fmther from 3 than from 5 ; lower cell veinlet to mid 3-4; vS 

very slightly hent down at origin parallel to v4. 
Hewitsollia, Evans. Type aellesills, Hew. Papull.n area. (4 species.) 
18a (17). F v4 mid 3-5 ; lower cell vp.il~let to base v'1; v5 normal. Hind 

tibile fringed. 
18 (19). J with It costal fold. Wings rOl1nded i H torntl~ toothed at vI. 
Achalartts, Scudder, N. America, N. Iudia aud China. (= Laboda, M.). 
UJ (18). (1 no costal fold. Apex F and tornus H produced. 
SatantfJa, M. N. Inc1h1. and China to Java and Homeo. 
20a (15b). F cellmarkudly shorter than dorsl11n or } costa. Palpi porrect. 
20b (27a). Apex F not truncate; tennon even throughout 01' slightlv 

excavate in 1. 
23c (23a). H tjbim fringed. 
20d (22). Antennru bent in the middle of the club. 
20 (21). F mv very an:hed between origins vs 2 Hnd 3. Palpi 2nd joint 

smooth, bruwn tipped and rc:;t white. 
Tagiades, Hub. Africa. India, and China to Australia. 
21 (20). F III v straigh t Palpi yellow below. 
Abra_t:imorNu., Elwes. N. India, N. Bmma and China, 
22 (20d). J\ntellnm aberrant, ])~~t near end, beyond thkk"t;t part of club; 

apiC111ns very slender and short. Wmgs produced. 
Odin a, Mao. N. India to Celebes. (=Entlzeus, Db.). 
23a (20c). Hillel tibim with a tnft in the J. 
23 (24a). Mid tibire with a [<1ft ill the J, an unique feature. 
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I. Hesperiidre·-·Oenera-Celrenorrhlnus Group- (coutd.) 

1I1ooreall()" Evans. 'l'ype tricllOlleltra. N. India to New Guinea. 
24a (23). Mid tibia" plain. 
24b (26). H dorsum lou gel' than Dr = costa. 
24 (25). H costa evenly rounded at the apex. 
Daimio, Mnrray. India and China to Celebes. 
25 (24). H costa distinctly angled at the apex (end v8). 
Coladcnia, M. Africa, India and China to Philippines, 
26 (24b). H costa longer than the dorsuIll. Antenna] cheql1ered, club and 

crook very short. 
Sarangesa, M. Africa, India to Malay PeninS111ar. 
27a. (20b). Apex F distinctly truncate. 
27b (29. 30u). Apex F truncate at end v3. H more or less angled at end of v4. 
27 (28). Hind tibire fringed. 
Darpa, M. N. E. India to Philippines. 
28 (27). Hind tibiH; tufted in rJ· 
Tapelta, M. India to Malay Peninsular. 
29 (27b. 30a). Apex F truncate at end v5. rJ with a costal fold F. Hind 

tibial fringed. Palpi 3rd jOint unusually long. H angled at end v4. 
NetrocorYlle, Fd. Australia. (repanda, Fd.). 
30a (27b. 29). Apex F truncate at end v4. H more or less angled at end 

vs 4. and 7. 
30. (31a). Aut~nual tip pointed. Hind tibial with tuft in rJ. 
Oelt optll11 lit, DeN. N. E. India, China and Btmna. 
31a (30). Antenure tip blunt. 
31 (32). 0 with a short dense tnft of white ha.irs on the fore eoxre. Hind 

ti bire fringed. 
Odolltoptilu1lt, DeN. India and China to Celebes. 
32 (31), 0 with a long pencil of radiating black hairs attached to the fore 

COXle. Hind tibial plain. 
Cap1-mta, Wallengren. Africa, India to Celebes. (= Abaratha, M. and 

Gerosis, Mab,). 
33a (la). Body as long or longer than dOrSt1Ill H. 
33b (47a) , F v5 rather nearer v6 than v4. 
33e (37a). H end cell straight; v2 well before v7; vS well marked rather 

nearer v4. F v2 mid base and v11; end eell straight. Antennre = t costa; 
club short, stout and bltlUt. Palpi long, slender porreet, \\stlally hairy; 
Srd joint stont, short but prominent, porrect. J may have a costal fold npf. 
a tuft tlnf or the hind tibial tufted. Wings rouuded. Wings flat, erect or 
semi· erect in repose; low flying. Larva on dicotyledons. Elms strongly ribbed. 

Hesperlinre. 

33 (34a). Antenna) club straig·ht. Cilia plain. 
Gomalia, M. Africa, India. 
34a (33). Antennre club 1110re or less bent. 
34b (36). F v4 mid vs 3 and 5. Cilia prominently chequerecl. 
34 (35). H termen even. rJ may have cOiital fold upf and II tuft on the 

hind ti bim. 
Hesperia, Fab. N. America, Africa, Europe to India and China.(= 

Pprgus, Hub.; Spialia, Swin.; Powellia, Ob.; Urbamts, Hub.; ErYllIzis, 
Schrank; Scelot/erixa and Battus, RaIll b. ; :::')rictlms, Bdv. ; lI1ttscliampia, Ob.). 

35 (3'1). H terruen crenl1late. cr with costal fold upf and may have tuft nnf. 
Carcltarodus, HUb. N. Africa, Europe to N. W. India. (= Spilotfl,yrlts, 

Dnpon). 
36 (34b), F v4 Illuch nearer 1'3 than 1'5. rJ may have costal fold up£. 
Nisoniades, Hllb. N. America, E11l'ope to Chitral and China. (= Thanaos, 

Bdv. and TIlYllIele, F.). 
37a (33e). H t:pper apex of cell pl'odt.1ced, nearer termen than lower edge 

Internal cell veilllet has a fork to the origin of v4; vs 2 and 7 opposite 
F \"2 mid base and v11 or nearer v11. Antennte club stout, tlsua!1y hooked 
and may be pointed. Palpl inconspicllo11S; 2nd joint rather flattened, seIlli· 
erect or porrect; 3rd joint in continuatiou of 2m.d joint, short, stout, conical, 
prominent. rJ may have a brand npf. Body stout. Wings erect in repose. 



1. HESPERIlDdI 

I. Hesperlldlil-Oenera-(contd.) 

Trapezltlo(J;!. Confined to Australian Region. 

37b (41a). 0 no brand. 
37 (38a). H tibim with terminal spurs only. 
Mesvdi11a, Meyrick. Australia. (3 species). 
38a (37). H ti bhe with 2 pairs of spurs. 
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38a (39a). Antennm sharp pointed. 
Tra/Jezites, Hub. Australia to New Guinea. (12 species) (= Putfasingila, 

Wat.). 
39a (38). Antennre blunt. 
39 (40). F term en rather shorter than dorsum. 
Anisynta, Lower. Australia. (6 spedes). 
40 (39). F term en mnch shorter than dorsum. 
Oreisplamls, Waterhouse and Lyell. Australia. (2 species). 
41a (37b). c with a brand upf. H tibial with two pairs of spurs. 
41b (458). Anteonre tip pointed. 
41 (42). Ci with oval brand upf; vI distorted at l from base. 
Siglleta, Waterhouse and Lyell. Australia. (2 species). 
42a (41). d with linear brand. 
42 (43. 44). Uph orange or yellow central band. 
Hesperitla, Hew. Australia. (9 species). 
43 (42. 44). Uph unmarked. 
Tvxidia, Mabille. Australia to New Guinea. (11 species). (= Telesto. 

Bdv. and Ox)'toxia, Malt.). 
44 (42. 43). Uph with a pair of hyaline discal spots. 
Neolzesf;erilla, Waterhouse and Lyell. AUBtralia. (4 species). 
45a (4lb). Antennw tip blunt. 
45 (46). Antennal club hooked or strongly bent before middle. 
Motasillglla, Watson. Australia. (4 species). 
46 (45). AntennlD club evenly and only slightly bent in middle. Tegumen 

slender, pointed, qtlite different to rest. 
Dispar, Waterhouse and Lyell. Australia. (compacta, Btlt.). 
47a (33b). F v5 always nearer to v4 than to v6 ; the dcv vs 6 to 5 always 

distorted just before v5. Hind Ubire may be fringed, but never tufted in 6. 
Ci never with a costal fola upf. Wings erect in repose, or lower wings may be 
depressed and given a rotating motion in a horizontal plane. Larva on 
monocotyledons (except Cttpitlta). 

Pamphlllnre. 
47b (81a). Antell11iB bent at the middle or thickest part of the club. 

Section I. 
47c (75a). Palpi 3rd joint protmding. Eyes never red. H \'2 before or 

opposite v7 (except Ge.). 
47d (61a). Palpi entirely ponect, 3rd joint prominent, stOttt. F v5 straight. 

Antenme short = costa or less; apiculus very short or absent. 
47l;l (59a). H v2 well before v7 (except where latter is distorted in dd of 

Aeromachlls and Ampittia). 
47£ (55a). F v2 before v11. 
47g (.'lOa). H v2 from before middle vB; v2 from mid base and end cell or 

nearer base. Antennm club stout and blunt. Palpi 2nd joint slender and 
clothed with long hairs. Abdomen very long (except C. plllclzra). H mucb 
produced below cORta. F tibial withont epiphysis. 

Heteropterus Group. 
47 (48a). F v3 opposite v9. H tibire with single pail' of spurs (2 in C. abax). 

Hyaline white 01' yellow markings. 
Carterocephallls, Led. E.t1rope to China, N. E. India and N. Burma. (= 

AlIbertia, Olt. : and Pamphila, Auct. : Ste1'Opes, Bdv.). 
48a (47). F v3 opposite vlO. No byaline markings. . 
48 (49). Hind tibire with single pair of tipt1TS. Unh no spots. . 
Leptalina. Mab. Japan to Central China. (1I1dcolor, Br. and Gr.). 
49 (48). Hind tibiru wit'h 2 pairs of spurs. Unh witb prominent spots. 

Cilia F cl1equerecl, 
l:letero/Jterus, Dumed!. Enrope to Japan. (morphe1ls, Pallas). 
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J. Hesperildre-Oenera-Hctcropterus Group. (c01ztd.) 

50l'. (47g·). H v7 from middle or before middle of v8 and 1'2 always llellfer 
end cell tha.n base. H tibial with 2 pairs spurs and fore tibire with epiphysis, 

IsoteinOIl Group, 
50b (52a). Abdomen longer than dorsum. Antennw with short, pointed 

apicultlS, F with whitE' spots. 
50 (,511. F cilia cheqnered. 1'ef1;UlUen divided. Uuh yellow with nUlllerons 

large, white spots. F with prominent hyaline spots. 
lso/eitlon, Fd. Japan to Tonkin. (lam/wospilus. Fd.). 
51 (50). F cilia plain. Tegnmen ul1c1i1·ided. Unh grey with few whitish 

spots. F with ohscuresemi·hyalinespots. 
Elwcsia, Evans. Cbitral. Type lesliei, Evans. 
52a (SOb). Abdomen = dorsulD. F no disc.'!l hyaline spots. 
52 (53a). AlltennlB club bhl11t, stout, arcuate. F broad i Unh narrow· 

yellow band. 
Barca, DeN. W. Thibet. (bitolor, Db.). (= Dejell1tia, Db.). 
53a (52). Antenu;:e club gradual, Sh01t, fine pointed apieu!tls. 
53 (54). F vs 11 anc112 separate; \'2 from near base, Unmarked. 
Ajmsticlopterlts, Leech. (= Tampa, Swin.). W. China to N. E. India. 
54 (53). F vs 11 and 12 approximate; v2 from just before vII. Unmarked 

except for small hyaline apical spots F and tltlh more or less obscure ferrugi. 
nous bands. 

Astictnptenls, Fel. China ancl N. E. India to Philippines. 
5.1[1 (47f). F' v2 opposite \'11. No lrraline spots. 

Amplttin Group. 

55b (57a). F 1'5 quite straight. d' uo brand. Below witll prominent 
sealing. Alltennre club gra(ll1al with ~hort, pointed apiculns. 

55 (56). F vB from well below apex cell i costa highly arched. Upf no 
prominent markings. 

Oclll1s, DeN. N.E. India to Tonki11. 
56 (55). F v6 from end cell; costa straight. Upf usually with prominent 

discal and apical yellow spots. 
BaraclIs, M. India, N. Burma, Philippines. 
57a (5Sb). F 1'5 slightly bent down at origin. cr Illay have :.t brand 11pf from 

\'l to 1'2 RllCl on H VI' 6 and 7 hairpin wise. 
57 (5::l). Above with prominent yellow markings and uuh with yellow scal

ing. Antenl1w apicultls absent or very short and gradual. 
Ampitlia, 1\1. India and China to Sumatra. 
58 (57). Above nnnutrkecl or with small white spots i 11ull olive grey or 

black, Antenl1aJ apiculns short :md gTac1ual 01' very line and abl'l1pt. 
/lero11lac1l11s, DeN. India, China and Japan to Philippines. (= lJl11c1ta(:'lts, 

Swin.) . 
59a (47e). H 1'2 abont opposite v7. 1" llyaline white spots. 

Arnelta Group. 

59 (fiO). F v2 nearer end cell than base. 
Per/estes, Watson. N. E. India. 
60 (59). F v2 nearer base than end cell. c1' in lwo species with a tLlft of hairs 

Hnf aud ]Ja~es vs 2 and 3 H swollen. 
ArlzctLa, Watson, India, Burma, 811!11atm. 
fih (( 47d). Palpi never eonSpiCl1()llsly pOl'recl, 2nd joint semi-erect or erect. 

An[ennm [lpicl1lns well defined. 
6Ib (7la). Ei'vS not ben t clown at origin, so as to be very llluch nearer 1'4 

than to v6. 
file (66a). Palpi 3n1 joint long, slenc1er, erect (except in some 

}(o1'1t1l1aialos) . 

Sunstus Group. 

6Id (6-ia). F 1'11 not running close to v12. Antenna! apicultls short, 
61e (63). F 1'2 frolll mid base al1dvll. 
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r. Hcsperlidre-Oeocrll-Sulistus Oroup- (col1td.) 

61 (62). H v2 from well before v7. F v4 nearer to v3 than v5. J may have 
alar sex marks. 

lanzbrix, Watson. India and China to Java and Borneo. (= Mimambrix, 
Riley and Idmol1, DeN.). 

62 (61). H v2 opposite v7. F v3 mid vs 4 and 5. F usually with hyaline 
Spots. 

SUI!S/1IS, M. India to Sumatra and Borneo. 
63 (61e). F v2 from just before v11. J upi a seam from mid vI to base v4. 

Hyaline spots F and H. 
!JUissa, DeN. Lombok. 
64a (61d). F vll approximate to v12. 
64b (66). H no tuft of hairs base costa. 
64 (65). Antennre long, over i costa = cell; apicultls long, fine and 

hooked. Hyaline spots F and H. 
Scobtwa, Elwes. N. E. India to Sumatra and Borneo. China. 
65 (64). Alltennre short = 1 costa, not so long as cell; apiclllus obtuse, 

short. May be hyaline spots F. 
Suada, DeN. N. E. India to Philippines. 
66 (64b). d H tuft of long thin hairs base costa and unf short obilique scales 

oV"rlyillg a groove under the basal part of the scv. No hyaline spots; usually 
a red band upf. 

Korldhaialos, Watson. N. E. India to Phillippines. (= Anme/la, Swin and 
Corytlu:eolos, Mab.) 

67a (61c). PaJpi 3rd joint very short, blnnt, conical. No hyalime spots 
except in ~ of Ge. 

Sancus Group. 
67 (68a). F v11 touches v12. Antennre = ~- costa. d unf with a brown 

brand under origin of v2. Costa F more arched than usual at bnse. Above 
unmarked. 

Sallclls, DeN. India to Celebes. 
68a (fi7). F vll close to v12, but not touching it. 
68 (69a). Antennre = 1 costa; Chlb stout. F v3 just before end cell. Un

marl,ed. 
Wats01Ziella. Bery. N, E. India to Burma. (= Watsollt"a, EI. and Sti1JZuta, 

DeN. 
60a (68). Antennre = * costa. F v3 weH before end cell. H v2 just after 

v7. 
68 (70). Antennre with a very long fine hooked apict11us. d upf with a 

circular patch of recumbent hairs \1nder origin of v2. 
Ge, DeN. S. Burma to Java and Borneo. 
70 (69). Antennre with an obtuse apiculus. F broad yellow central band. 
lima, Swin. (il'Villa, Plotz). Celebes. 
71ft (61bl. F v5 bent down at origin and conspicuol1sly nearer v4 than 6 

(except K. ittlgur). Palpi 3rd joint short, bluut and conical. 

Udaspe~ uroup. 
71b (73a). F v3 not close to v4, opposite v10 Dr 11. No hyaline spots. 

Antcnnre club slender ancl gradual. 
71 (72). Palpi 2nd joint erect. Unmarked or a red band upf. 
[(erama, Dist. N. E. Iudia to Philippines. (= Talllela, Swin.). 
72 (71). Palpi 2nd joint porrect. 
Altcistroides, But. Bomeo to Celebes. (otlzouirtS, Hew andloJ/.gicornis, Bttt.). 
73a (71b). F v3 very close to v4 and opposite v9. Large hyaline spots. 

Antennre club stout. 
73 (74). Antennw ="! cost.<!. Palpi ponect. Hyaline spots F and H. 
Udlls/Jes, M. I udia and China to Java. 
74 (73). Antennre more than ~- costa. Palpi erect. Hyaline spots only ou F. 
NoiocryjJta, DeN. Indin and China to Australia. (= Pleisolleura, Fd.). 
75a (47c). Palpi not protruding, 3rd joint shows as a nipple and the scales 

r0111ld it are flattened and depressed; 2nd joint very stout, erect and appresseq 
to face. Eyes red. Antennre club stout, apiclllns obtnse, pointed, 

2Q .. 
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I. Hesperlldre-(ienera- (colltd.) 
Erionota Group. 

f. 11l1SPERlfD.dJ: 

7Sb (78a). F apex cell rounded; v5 straight. 
15 (70a). H ,,2 weII befote v7. F Illrg'e hyaline yello,;; spots. 15 11pf 

glandular streaks along mid vI and basal! of v2; 11uf thick patcl! uf recumbant 
Hail;s aJotig vII ttph bttsal} of vs 2 tlhd 3 swollen, v2 being shifted to near btlse, 

Gangara, M. India to Philippines. 
76a (75). H v7 before v2 unless tlMortt!d in cJ (No. 77). 
76 (71). H liJwer !ll1d dell only slightly be!1t tip. F large hyaline splits. 
E1'iOitOta, Mab. India to New Guinea. China. 
77 (76). H lower end cell much bent up in~. cJ uniUarked above; ~ large 

yellow hyaline spots F. <3 upf large patch dense blacl. scales in cetitra of 
disc; unf tuft and H veins swollen as 111 No. 75. 

Padllka, Dist. India to Celebes. 
78a (75b). F upper apex of cell acutely produced. 
78 (7!Ja). F. v5 straight. B ,,2 opposite v7. Latge hyaline yellow RjJOt§ F 

alit! H, tf i1jJf a brand along vI. 
Pudicitia, DeN. N. E. India. 
79a (78). F v5 bent down at Utiglti. H. v7 Well befote v'2. Above 

tltiiiliLt'ked. 
79 (RO). c1 uph Jal'ge tllft blMk hl:lir~ atttltJhe!u below vB. C[')l1s very short. 

Antennre loug- and slender. 
M rita/JoililJ~, Dtttce!; Bottlea. (sllit1.mg·riinus, Drdee). 
80 (79). 0 upf brand from mid vI to below base v3. Anlel1JWil "'" ~ costal 

!Jlttb stout, 
Matapa, M. Indin and China to Moll1ccas. 
8Ia (47b). Antennre bent beyond thickest part of club. (Ttrradrocera and 

Thymeiiclts are aberrant). " 
81b (97a). Palpi 2nd joint stout, ueyer conspicuously flattened 'at end, erect 

ot nearly Yo. Arttetitl.w usually vety long and [tpict!ltis always Well deVeloped, 
fille, !note or less hooked. Ustti111y liyttline spots F. 
Parnphllinre, Section II. 

SIc (96). Palpi 3rc1 j oint erect. 
SId (85tt). F v3 opposite vl.J. 

Hyarotls Group. 
Sle (84). F v4 much nearei' v3 tbn 5. Alltenuru over! costa. 
81£ (83). d' no alar sex marks. 
81 (82). H v7 well before v2. Palpi 3rd joint long, thin and erect. 
OCrtVU, DeN. S Burma to Philippiues, 
82 (81). B v7 about opposite v2. Palpi 3rc1 joint short and stout as ill rest 

of group. 
Hyal'otis l M. (= QZteda1'a, Swin.). IndIa to Phillippines. 
83 (Blf). 0 11n£ long tuft of bail'S on dorsum, partly turned up and partly 

turned down. 
ltys, DeN. N. E. _ Indllt to Ja.va. . 
84 (Sle). F v4 mid vos 3 and 5. d upf gitul(lular streak along; mid vi and 

base v2. 
Zog1'a/Jlietus, DeN. India to Philippines. 
SSa (SId), F \.'3 opPd~ite viO or 11. .Abtem1w lohg, ove\' ~ costa. 
8Sb (88a). F v4 not neR.rer v5 tban to v3. (Sortie species (if Plasiingill, 

Pirdallfl and LV/OIlgtts atE! aberrant), 

Plastingia Group. 
RS (86. 87). 0 upf darl! oval brand above basal t of vI; 11nf a h1ft mid 

c1ore,u1l1; uph a tuft of recumbent hairs in 7 fwm near origin of vH and tornal 
cilia elongated. 

lSi/ill, Diat. (= Lop/wides, Watson). Bmma to Java and Borneo. 
86 (85. 87). d npf may be a stigma 1~1.iC] ,,] to base 1,'4 j all oval brand basal 

t of vI; tomal cillo. H elongated. F v5 slightly bent down at origin (straight 
in /s1Jla). 

SejJa, DeN. S. Burma to Philippines. 
87 (BS. 86). 6 bo alar sel'; marks. F v5 may be stntig'ht or acutely bent down 

at origin. 



I. Hesperildll!-Genern-Plastlngla (iroup-(fPlftd.) 

PIllstill-gier, ~llt, Il)~1i1J. to G~ll"):>~s. .l\rl.j. 
S8a (85b). f vol IlH)ch ne~\rer v5 thl:',ll 3. 
8Sb (91a). F apex cell not proqtl~ed aud ce.11 not = dorsum. 

Lotoqgll!l Qrmll1. 
HUe (SO), Apdql1lf'lll beiqw brQwp, 
88 (89). Eyes brown. c no alar sex marks. 

~03 

LOt01tl[ItS, Dist. H. E. india and China to Philippines. 
89 (88). Eyes red. c either a seam upf or a brush lIph. 'foroal cilia 

orcmge 
Zeta; jJeJ>f, (~~a/lJ;p(t, peN). N, E, Inqja to Philippilll"s. " 
90 (8Sc). Abdomen below white, also cilia H. () tluf in one species a l.arge 

area of black modified scales. 
Ar:f1r/la~, peN. ~. 1311Puu to New f.711iuiO)u, 
Uli! (880). lJ' apl"X G~il uClltely Pfogpcecj Il.nd cell = dqrsum. 

Unkllnn (iroup. 
91b (95). Above prominent hyaline spots. Tornal cilia H not orange. 
91 (92a). F v2 mid base and v~. 
Zoa, Dist. S. Burma to Borneo. 
92a (91). F v2 much nearer base than v3. 
92 (93a). d upf a thin seam from below v'2 to base ..,3 ; unf a tuft mid 

dorsum. Oilia H white. 
Eetion, DeN. S. Burma to ilorneo. 
93a (92). cl' no alar sex marks. 
03 (94). F y5 straight. 
Unka1la, Dist. Bmma to Philippines. 
94 (95). F v5 bent down at .origin. 
Elidm'i, Dist. Burma to Borneo and Java. 
95 (91b). Above n.o Ilyaline spots. Tornal.cilia H orange. Belo~~ usually 

green. 
Pirdana, Dist. (;:::: T(l1wptera, Mab. and i' Bia/(,a, Joiaey anI! 'l'!j.lh,ot). 

N. E. lnl!ia to New Guinea. 
H6 (Sll!). Palpi Srd joiu't '1ery long, stout, £lorreet. c upf obscu~'fr glaqdular 

streak along middle v2 and uph d.orsum clothed IOJ:lg dense hairs. 

Creteus Group. 
CrtJte,fs, ])~J>f, :N. E. Jndia, Borll.eo. 
97a (81b). Palpi 2nd joint more or less flattened at end. Aptenof.13 t1~:Uqlly 

hqrtll, jj' v$ ]:>!'ln~ dqw!l .!!'t .origl!l. _ll;gg$ gel1.eraHY.!i11l0oth, 

PlJmp"jllll~, SectiQI1 IJ!.. 
97b (102a). Antennre with gradual, well formed, ;,lender ilpj~l-llus, llsuajly 

hooked. Palpi 2nd joint semi-erect i 31'4 joillt lip,ort, pon·ect. . 

Halpe (iroup. 
97 (esa-). F v2 form near base. A!1temm: lqng;= % !1Qst!l. F V4lj..earer ,5 a)ld 

apex of cell prod uced. U pf from origin v2 basal pgrt of v,2 anfl III v swp1leq. 
Gehe1l1lu, Watson. S. Ul)rm!l to C.ele):)~&, 
flSa (f)7). F v2 from mid ).lase a.nd f'lud Cell, opposite vH or ilJ.flt Q~fpl'e it. 

Antennre abo~lt ! .costq.. 
9Bh (101). H v7 befnre (Ir opposite v2, F v5 bent dqwn, 
98 (99a). Antenml:l apic)lltls y~ry lGnR ;=;: jelj.gth cl~b. c~ ip: Ol].r &pecies with Ij. 

brand ill 1 upf and vs 1 and 2 dlslortecl; I-I vs 6 and 7 hmrpIDWlse. 
Pithmwia, M. N. E. India and China to Borneo and Java. (~,Pit!lflri· 

apsis, W, M.) 
fJ9a (98). Antennm apicn]tls never as long as tl:;le c))lb. 
O~ (lQP) r cr upf .us~>t)ly il pranp f!Ol~~ :lJ!.~q. vI tq vS anp. vI lllay be distorted; 

H YR ~ .al;ld 7 hairp)!lW1Se, wpeu brand IS )?l'jOsen t llPf. . 
Halpc, M. India and China to Celej:)ep, (= Tlw1't:.S$IJ" SWlll.). 
100 (99). 0 upl! 10Itg t;un l',er;umbl"nt Q)f1ck nail'S in 7 tr9l)1 origin v8; ~0tne 

~diMJ.,c1l1lil-r IlG!l.Hng ab911t lqw?r #4ge Qf C'~!1. 
Oltr)lZll, Wat. Burma and Siam. 
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I. t1espcrildre-uenera-tlalpc (lrollp-(colltd.) 

LOI (9Sb). H v2 welJ before v7; cell very short and tornLtS rOLluoed. F v5 
straight. J unf a tttft mid dorsLlm [lud uph an oval brand in cell. 

SebastOltyma, Wat. N. E. India and Burma. 
102a (D7b). Anteunm apicuills short, abrupt, vety fine and uS11a11y llptul'11ed 

at end. (Taractrocera, ThYlilelicus, Eogenes, and ArdlCnes an~ aberrant.) 
102b (U2a). F celI veiulet has no fork to the origin of v3 or 4. Above dark 

brown and yelloW. 

Pamphlla Group. 
102c·(104a). Palpi 31'd,joint poned. F v2 mid base and v11. H v2 before v7. 
102 (103). Ape);: cell produced. Antenme = .~ costa i apicultls !Short and 

stout. 
Acii1lor, WaC N. W. Himalayas. 
103 (102). Apex cel! rounded. r3 with a circular pouch in cell tlph, whence 

wax oozes; mV' distorted; F dorsum bowed, vI distorted and unf a yellow tuft 
lleilr base dorSum over a polished area. Al1tennw with fine, short apicul us. 
Larva on dicotyledons. Generally aberrant. 

Cupit/la; M. India to Philippines. 
104a (102e). Palpi 3rd joint erect. F v2 just llefore vII. 
lO<1b (Hla). H v7 from much nearer end cell than base and about oPPDsite 

or after v2. 
]O<1c (108). PaJpi 3rd jOint long and thin. 
10<1 (105a). H no tuft of long thin hairs at base costa and ulli no scales 

from basal part of v12 overlying sev. Antenme normal. d no braud. 
Niceui!lea, Evans, type gola. India to Australia. 
105a (104). H with a loug tuft of thiu hairs at base costa and uuf obliquely 

placed scales from basal part of vl2 (lverlying liCV. 
105 (106a). Antennre club aberrant consisting of a hollowed disc; antennw 

= f costa. d may have brand ttpf. 
Tarac{rocera, But. India and China to Australia. (= .lJi6ta, Mab). 
106a (105). Antennre cluh normal; length rather over~. CQsta. 
106 (107). Antennm apiculus COllJlDeuces well beyond thickest part of chtb 

and is very fi)16 throughout. d may have a brand upf. 
Padraona, M. India and China to Australia. (= Ocyoadistes, Heron). 
107 (106). Antennre apicul us ConllnenceS near thickest part of club and 

tapers to a point, always obtuse i club distinctly flattened. Wings much 
squarer. 0 ttsually with a brand ul.Jf. 

Arrhenes, Mab. Moluccas to Australia. (5 or more species). 
108 (104e). Palpi 3rd joint sl1ort, stout and conical. rr may have a brand 

upf or a tuft upb. 
Telico/a, M. India and China to Australia. (= Corolte, Mab. and Ce'p!lrenes, 

Waterhouse and Lyell). 
109 a (104b). B. v7 froJ11 mid base and end cell, before v2. d usually with 

a brand upf from ];lid vI to base v4. 
109 (110. 111). Antenure apiculus = club. 
Allgiades, Hub. Europe tD China. N. India and N. BUl'ma. 
110 (109. Ill). Autenom apiculus = ~ width club. 
Pamp/lila. Fab. EUl"(Jpe to N. 1\.sia. N. W. Iuc1ia. N. America. (U1'bi· 

cola, Hub.; ErYllllis, Aucl.). 
UI (109. 110). Antenure without apienlus, club blnnt. 
Tkytnelicns. Hub. Europe to N. C. and W. Asia. N. Africa ana N. 

America. (8 species). (= AdO/Mea, Bill berg and PeliON, 101'.). 
Jl2a (102b). F internal cell vein let with well marked branch to origin of 

v3 or 4. Usually dark brown with hyaline spots. F. apex cell producell. 

Gegencs GrOll p. 
112b (1l4a). Autennce very long = & costa. Palpi erect, 3rd joint Vety 

short. F v2 mid bHse and v11. ' 
112 (113). H with a tuft of I011g thin hairs base costa and ttnf scales from 

basal part v12 obliquely overlying llcv. Cilia H white. d t1pf a small c\rc111a.t 
brand above vI Of it seam from mid vI to v3. 

Sabem, Swin. New Guinea to Australia. (4 species). 
113 (112). H 110 tuft thin long bnirs base costa or 1mf Oblique sease] 

Overlying scv. J with brand upf, 
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I. Ifesperlldre-l.ienera-Gegenes l.iroup- (colltd.) 

flfime1te, Joicey and 'l'albot. (= lifimas, DeN,). Moluccas and New Guinea 
area. (9 species inclucling atl'OpatClte, Fr. and hllsoroides, Elwes). 

Jl4a (1l2b). Autenn::e = ~ costa n;ore or kHS. 

1.l4b (117). Palpi erect, 3rd joint short. F v2 just before v11. H lower end 
cell produced and bent up ; v7 before v2. 

114c (116). Antenna:: apic.:111us short, but well developed and pointed. 
114 (US). F vS only slightly bent down at origiu ; v'l mid VR ~) and 5. H cilia 

white. J in one species unf with a tuft of hairs mid uorslllll. 
lton, DeN. N. E. India to Celebes, 
115 (114). F v5 acutely bent down at origin; v4 nearer v5. rj may have a 

brush uph and a brand upf ; lit tuft near base dorsum uuf; a diseal stigma 
upf ; or no sex marks. 

Baoris, M, Africa. Syria, India and China to Australia. 
(= Pama1'a and C/zajw<l, M. ; Caltoris, Swin. ; Polytremis, Mab. ; N'ilcua, 

EvaDs.). 
116 (114c). Antennm very short an(1 npicll1us minute, 
GegclZcs, Htlb Africa, S. Europe to N W. a11(1 N. India. (= Philoodtts, 

Ramb). 
117 (1l4b). Palpi 3rd joint pon·ect. AntennaJ no apiculns. F v2 nearer base 

than end cell; v4 mid 3 and 5. H v5 prominent and bent down lLt origin. 
EogeJles, Mab. Asia Minor to C. Asia and Chitral. 

Note.-·The arr[lngement of genera is based upon Watson's work and any 
modifications introduced by De Niceville, Mabille, Elwes, Fl'uhstorfer, Swinhoe 
and Bell have been carefully considered. In order to work out the group, I 
have found it necessary to study the species occurring from Europe to Australia 
and I have dissected and examiner1members of nearly every known species. So 
as to make the key as us"eful as possible 1 have il1clnded all the genera occurring 
iu the area studied. gxcept perhaps fOl' Central AI'l.lerica the Hesperid8S 
attain a maximum development in the Indian Empire as regards numbers of 
~pecies and sinCE- species new to India are frequently turning up, I have in
cluded in the key~species (not races) occurring in Persia, Central Asia, Thibet, 
S. W. China, Siam, the Malay Peninsular and the Malay Islands. 

The classification of the Pampldlill(ZJ presents peculiar difficulties; I have 
divided the subfamily into three sections anel each section into a number of 
small groups. I do not consider that further sub-division into sub·families is 
justitiec1 at the present time, 

For the Hesperiiilm of Australia I would refer gtudents to ' The Butterflies of 
Australia' by Waterhouse and Lyell, 1914. For the Malay Peninsular there is 
Distant's' Rhrpalocera lifalaYaila,' 1888. For Java there is ' The RllOpaloc€1'8 
of Java' by Piepers and Snellen, 1910, For Sumatra there is ' The Butterflies of 
Sumatra' by De Niceville and Martin, 1895. There are various olc1lists of the 
butterflies of the Philippines, Emu, Ke IsI:mds, etc., but generally speaking the 
Hesperiidee of the area fro111 Borneo to New Guinea requiI'e a great deal lUore 
investigation. 

Key to Species. 
I. 1. Uasora. Th~ Awls (rderring to the shape of tbe PCilpi). (Plate 30), 

Above dark brown, usually l1l1marked in the rJ ; ~ uSlmlly with pale yellow 
hyaline spots F. Bolow plain, may be pnrple 01' green washed and may have 
a prominent pale band H. , . 

la (6a). Tegt1111en with a single pair of hot'll~ at the lJack. J Without brand 
upt 

Myra Group. 
Ib (5). Unh 110 prominent pale band. 
).e (4). Unh 110 green wash. 
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I. I. Hasora-Myrn Group-(contd.) 

ld (;3). Unh 110 elm'l, cCl1tral band. 
1 (2). 'ramus H not yeHIHv. Above unI)Hll'ked ; cilia H fl1SCOllS. ~ uph 

basal N cl()t!~ed yellow 11 airs. Unh broW,l, 110 prominept pale spot over the 
black toraus, ::lIDaU wit)! rounded wings. 

WltS pIlitallga, Evans. (45-50). GUJlong' 'l'ahan, Pahang. Perak. The Plain 
Awl. (mus, Elw~s, from Borneo has Gilia 11ph yellow and \1l)h a prominent 
pall;! sllbtol'nal spot; paler). R. 

2 (1). Uph and unh torous brOlldly yellow. ~ with large hyalin!') y,ellow 
spots upf. 

1f/1wa, HIlW. (52). Java and SUln!\tm. The Yellow Awl. 
3 (lel). Below dark brown with a dark dhical banel, paler oeyopd pand. 

Lob", H insignificant. 
a.. Below with a slatey glaze; l1nh ~mall p?Je yellow spot end cell 'lpd a 

Pale sllbtOflHIl spot i tbe tormlS is not darl>. d' upf tJsPf!.lly with one or two 
ininute apical spots. ~ with prominent apical and discal spots. 

ii::elta allum, DeN. 145-55). MlI~soode to N. Burma. C. and W. Chipa. 
N, Siam. The I~(lbeless Awl. R. 

{3. Below dark brown with no slatey glaze. Uub no pale cdl spot anp. 
sllbtomal patch obSl;JJr"', but tomus is black. 0 t1P~ no apical !ipots. 

lizetla ti:,;ctta, Plotz. Probably S. Bmma, Malay Penil).~l1hH', Slllllatro., 
Java, Nias and Sumbawa. (= liadria, DeN.; ?lJ(wtha, Swin.; tantrq. and 
a7Jajra, Fruh.). R. 

4 (Ie). Unf apex and costa and all lInh washed greenish blue, tOlnUS black 
and a pale subtornal patch. ~ upf small pale yellow hyaline spots in cell, 2 
find 3 . 

.fatI1Jz[[a, Plotz. (50-55). 'L'Jll! Gre(Jn Awl. Da\Vuas~MalaY PeninsulAr, 
NicobnfS, Sumatra, Java and Borneo. (= ZlJooUet/i, L{ijey). R, 

5 Ub). Uuh broad bluish white discal band, qutWl'Lrdly dil'!'use al"d proken 
FI bove black t0n11l-1 lObe; washed bluish hlside the banel. IJl,f !lome bluish 
white sc.aHng end eell and an obscure ilarrow di$cal baud, curved in at CC)sta. 
~ upf ppJllliuent p!ilc; yellow c1iscal spotq ill j2 and 3, which may be tr4ceable 
as dot/> nnf ino. Very like vttta. 

pl'lJxissinlll, glwB.!i. (45-50). The Sqlrce-bal1d~c1 Awl. Sla)n. BorJ:ll'o, 
Philippinell. VR. 

6a (la\. Tegut1len w.ith 2 pairs of horns at the back. 
6b (9fl.). d p.o brfl.ud. 

Badrs uroup. 
6 (7iJ,). Ul1h po pale disc.al band; iI promjpent Wp:te )Jpot el1d .cell and a 

pal~ subtorl).al spot over the black lobe whicb is well developed. . 
0" 0 below dar)!: ochreous, apex F and C!isc H broadly pale ochreous j 

in f? purple washed. 0 upf po 1'J.pica) dots; .t? large yellow spots jn cell, 2 al).d 
3 and api<:;al dots 6-8. . 

hqdrq lanka, Evans (50-55). The COm)nOll AwL Ceylon. NR. 
~, d~ b~low :;;tn;mgly purple waslled and 11pf a black area beyond end cell. o upf usually with apical dots. 
* badra badra, M. S. India, Sikkim to Burma, Andamalls, China, Formosa. 

Malay Peninsular, !::)umatra, Java, Bo1'u",o to Lombok. C. (= godallla 
sankarya and madalta, Fruh, In the Philippines, Celebes and Moluccas thel'~ 
occurs a race with much larger spots nnh, q1tadripzmctata, Mab. = g1tllelts. PI. 
and celebica, Stg.). 

7a (6). Unh with a pale discal band. 
7 (8). 0 above unmarked. ~ with large white ~PQts in cell, 2 and 3 and 

apj.cal dots; P1IiSes clothed pale hairs, bruadly so on H. Ullh dark brown with 
prop-d w):Jite sharply defined discal b.,nd )larrowing posteriorly, beco1)1ing in d 
obsolete below v2, 

/Jorn(!e1J$i$, Eaw[Os. ,(60-64) . BorneO. 
8 (7). Upf always a prominent white apical dot in 6 and rarely also ill 7 j 

prominent discal spots in 2 and 3 in ~ and usually a dot in 3 in d. Unh 
obscmely blue washed, a broad bluish white c1iscal band, outwardly diffused 
and broken Sl.1bto1'11ally; tornus black. Ullf some obscnre bluish whjt~, 
scaling at f:'ud cell, apex pale and inntir ttlQge,.of pl1.le afea ~tntight., not ctl1'yed 
as in fJroxissima, alexis, taminatus. 
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I. I. Hasora-Badra Oroup.-(contd.) 

tJitta, But. (45~55). TIH1 Plain Banded Awl. Orissa, Slkkim to Burma, 
S.W. China, Auclamans, Sig1ll, Malay Peninsular, Sttmatra, Java, Borueo. 
(= cizabro1ta, Pl., proximata, Stg., appears to be the race from the Philippines 
and Celebes), 

!!tlbt,elestis, Roth, New GulUEJa j ItmbriJllt. Mab "'" habroll, SWin., CelebEls i 
discolor, Fd. = mast·tesia, Fr. Moluccas to Allstralia, belong to thi~ grt111p j 
tatilascia, J !tud T ; Splettdida, Mab. ; sinz1lli1lta, Roth. are probably couspecific 
With discolor, 

9a (6b). 0 with Ii. brand. 
9b. (11a). 0 brand consists of glandular Iltteaks aloug vs 1,2 and 3. 

Thrldas Group. 
9 (10). Unb plain brown with a l1:!Oi"e or 1e.~s well developed plite white 

dlscal bane1. 0 upf with pale yellowish white dlse,!l spots 111 2 and 3 and 
apical spot in 6. . 

11westissima cOltlteri, WM ant1 DeN. (52-60) . The Larl!:e-banded Awl. 
Cachar. VR. (races appear to be palinda, Swin, Java, Nias and probably 
Sumatra: minsolla = mimosa, SWin, Borneo; pathallll, Frul1, PhilippineR; 
1ltol!stissima, Mab, Celebes;? boisduvali, Fd, Moluccas i postfasciata, Roth, 
New Guinea and /wslia, Swin, Australia and Dnmpier). 

10 (9). Unh dark brown with a strong violet wash, no white band. rJ above 
unmarked ; ~ ? 

leucoSpila pantia, Frul1, (48 -56). 'Ilhe Violet Awl. S. Bl1tmn. Malny Penin
sular. Nicobars, Sumatra, Java, Borneo. VR. (maNsea, i!'rllh Philippines; 
leucospifa, Mab, Celebes; !lio/acea. Elwes, Mohlccas). 

(tMidas, Bdv. = ribbei, PI, apam, Fr, and chalybeata, Jokey and Talbot, 
Moluccas, W(ligot1, Obi. belongs to this group). 

llil (9b). d btand is a t!dUtinuotls Seain. 

Alexis Group. 
lIb (H). Vphno yellowbanc1. 
11 (12a). tInh no pale band; dark ocl1reo118 brown with a faint purple 

wash, centrally darker; .obscure pale spot end cell aud over torna110be. $ 
upf large pale yellow byaline disea! spots in cell, 2 and 3 and apical spots. 
Very like badra. 

simplz'cissima liondi B'rnh. (44-48). The Simple Awl. Dawnas to S. 
Bl1rma, Malay Peninsular, Sumatra. Java Hnd Borneo. R. (= yamtJZL! and 
twitts. Fruh. Phllippine race mix/a, Mab = pmbha and cirla, Fruh and 
p/dletas and certlzia, Plotz. fenestrala, Fruh, Celebes.' simPticissitlla, Mab, 
Moluccas). 

12a (11). Unh with a prominent pale clisclll band. 
12 (13). Unh cliscal band bluish or purple white, narrow, outwardly 

diffused j wing' more or less glo~sed dull steely blue. ~ upf prominellt white 
dis cal spots in 2 and 3 ahel apical spot in 6 (rate!y also [11 7). 

ale.t:is alexis, Fab. (45-50). The Common-banded Awl. ceyloh, Indla, 
Burma, China and Siam to the Celebes. C. (= chrCimus, Cr. atid ambasa, M ; 
illcrmis, Elwes, Lilt Kitt Is. ; vlliraCalltl, Fruh, FOfmos<I; catlostigma, Joicey 
and Talbot, Hainan are probably l'aces. 'rile face flying fro111 the Moluccas to 
Australia, etc., should ptobably be called It/mda, Mab = ga1tap,da, Fruh; 
atte//,uata, Mab : cOll/empia, Plotz; lucescells, Lucas; (iilli/m/a aud alrox, Bttt). 

13 (12). Uoh discal band sharply defined and pure white. 
~. Unh base dltl1 indigo blue ahd discal blll1rl very broac1. Utlf apell; and 

1111h margin clothed ochreous scales. ~ l1pf small white 5pots in :2 and 3_ 
tllwiltattts iaminaitls, Hub. (45--55). 'rhe White-banded Awl. Ceylon and 

S.lndia. C. (=Clzr01ltIlS, Auctftnd bldleri, Aurivill). 
(3. As last but no ochreous scaling below and unh c1iscal band tlm'!'OWet. 
taminaltls bliarara, Ftuh. Sik kim-N. Burma and W. China. NR. 
'Y. Dnh steely blue from bllse up to the disca.l baed, which Is vei'y nartow. 
tamin.a/us al11lea, Swin. S. Burma. Siam and Malay Peninsulat to Borneo. 

NR. 
S. tiuh brilliant lhetallic green j discal band narrow. !j! spots upf may bf; 

absent or are very small, 
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l. I. Hasars-Alexis Grollp. - (cmtfd.) 

"tamil/allIS mlllllyallil. Fd. Anc1amans and Nicobars. C. (Felder give~ 
Malacca as the type locality, but his figure exactly represl"nts the Anc1aman 
form) . 

(padma, Frt1h = galaca, Fl'uh, Philippines, attemwta, Stg- = meall~, Swin, 
Celebes. 1IIllboicllSis. SWill = acakra, jm111zidha and dl'j>amll, Fruh, Moluccas 
and Waigon) . 

14 (llb). Uph a broad yellow central band, cilia yellow. Upf conjoined 
yellow hyaline discal spots in 2, 3 and cell, and apical spots 6-1'1. Below similar 
pale brown basally; 1.1uf 1110re or less purple washed about apex. 

"scholl/terri scl/Of/herri, Lat. (40-50). ThE: Yellow-banCied Awl. R. Assam 
to Hmma, Malay Peninsular ~'md islandR to Borueo. (= c1mza, Hew. and 
cridatta, Fruh. The Philippine race is gentiall11, Fd =saida, Hew, with non
hyaline spots upf anc1 the yellO\v band to the base uph). 

(In this gronp ilre ce/aelms, Cr = lagllbris, Bdv and aksltiia. Frnh, Moluccas 
to Australia and f;ura1lla, But = z'ivapana and pel'ple:ca, Frl1h, burgeri, l<ibbe 
and dampierensis, Roth. Celebes to Australia). 

I. 2. Ismene. The Awlets. 
below. (Plate 30.) 

Mostly llDluarkecl dark brown above and stripecl 

la (3a). Dnh no striping, veins not pale and no black spot at base S. Cilia 
H orange, lengthened tornally. cJ' with a brand upf and v3 nearer 4 than 2. 

ll11sca Group. 
1 (2). d brand upf broad, edges zigzag, consisting of long and short 

conjoined streaks. Above bases and most of H clothed orange r~d hairs. Upf 
white hyaline spots in 2 and 3 more prominent in~, may be absent in cl'. Unh 
slate. 

* maltilltha, M. (40-45). Assam to Burma. The Slate Awlet. NR. 
2 (1). 0 brand upf narrow. Above mostly orange yellow. Unh narrow pale 

ptltple white diseal band, extencling to F. 
nestor, Mosch. (45-50). The BancleclAwlet. Java, Flores. R. (=firdusi 

PI; tOllis, DeN i atrillotrda, Mab ; 1·/tbrocillcta, Mab ; antigone, Rob; zonaras, 
Fruh). (Belonging to the grQup-aqltilz'n(~, Spey = ialls/.;ozosldi. Ob and clt1'Y
saeg1.ia, But, Japan and:N. China-ilusca, Hew, Cdebes). 

3a (la). Unh more or lessstripec1 and a prominent black spot at base 8. 
3b (lOa). Uull striping orange or ptlfple. H cilia orange. 

Oedipodea Group. 

3c (7a). t3 upi with a brand anc! v3 bent down to near v2. 
3d (6). 0 brand consists of black modilied scales. d upf basal costal orange 

streak find unf bl'oaclly paler . 
. 3e (5). d' brand basal, against mv from vI to v4 ; large and prominent ; vI 

chstortecl. 
3 (4). About 48 rum. exp:mse. 
(;1" is H ,,8 somewhat distorted and costa white; v6 bowed. Unh more or 

less orange striped; somewhat prominent orange discal patch beyond cell F and 
H. No blue hairs on thorax above. 

oedipodel/. ata/J/lIIs, Watson. (40-50). The Branded Orauge Awlet. Ceylon. 
NR. 

13. 0 H vSnot distotted and v6 only slightly bowed. Unh dorsum more 
orange. Blue hairs on thorax above. 

oedipodea aegilla, Plotz. I\'Il1ssoorie to N. Bmma. S. W. China. NR. 
0/. J H vG not distorted and v6 straight. U uf orange discal areas replaced 

by greenish. Uuh pale purplish edg"ed greenish streaks on a pale gl'eelli~h 
brown grol1ncl. 

oetlipodea tllckeri, Elwes. Ttwoy. VR(? tllliqt1e). 
o. J H "H distorted aud apex folded over, v6 acutely bowed towards v4. 

Above prominent blne hairs on thorax and in cell uph. Btl]ow "range are[\~ 
prominent and.c1orsl.l1l1 H broacHyorange. 
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I. 2. Ismene-Oedlpodea GrDIIP-(contd.) 

oedifJodea oediPodea, Swainson. Probably S. Burma, Peninsular Siam, Malay 
Peninsular and Islands to ·Philippines. NR. (= cOJisoblina. PI and belesis 
Mab: atlima, Fruh is the Tonkin race). ' 

4 (3). Expanse 58-B6 IllID. No blue hairs on thorax. rJ H v8 not distorted 
and vo straight; costa upf brown. Below no orange, pale purple discal patches 
and streaks between veins H. 

oedipus, Elwes. The Large Branded Orange Awlet. Perak (F .M.S. Mus). 
Snla Islands. VR. 

5 (3e). rJ upf brand central from mid vI to base v4 ; variable and may be 
divided into spots; rather obscure and never so dark. Abtlve 15 plain;!? with 
bluish hairs at base and tborllx. 

a.. 0 brand restricted to 2 patches on v2 and base v3. Above <1 prominent 
basal costal streak on F. Below narrow orange striping, more intense mid disc 
beyond cells. 

jaina fergltSSolli, DeN. (60-70). The Orange Awlet S. India to N. Kanara. 
NR. 

{3. 15 brand as in last. 15 t1pf basal costal orange streak obscl1re, unf 
prominent white spot in cell and a series or dull purple white spots 4-8 ; rather 
obscure in C. 

jaina jaina, M. Mt1SSoOlie.to Sikkim. NR. 
"/. 15 brand a square patch from just above vI to v3. As last, but larger and 

darker . 
.. jailla z'aslmdhara, Fruh. Assam to Karens. NR. 
8. 0 brand more extensive. Below spots on F lUore obscure. Upf orange 

striping more prominent and tmh striping purple rather than orange. 
iailJ.amargana. Fnth. Dawnas. Siam. R. 
(formosalla, Fruh is the Formosa race). 
6 (3d). rJ upf brand replaced by a dense patch of shining recumbent hairs 

over lower part of disc from scv to vI. Upf basal costal orange streak 
prominent. Below striping and pale patches beyond cells pale purple; t1n£ 
obscure spot in cell. 

Nlttl, Mab. (60-65). The Plush Awlet. Perak Borneo, Philippines and 
Celebes. YR. ( = tolo, PI and e:teellens. Hopf). 

7[\ (3c). rJ no brand. 
7 (Sa). 15 F v3 bent down close to v2. Palp! below grey and orange at sides. 

Below more or less violet washed and H obscurely striped orauge. rJ upf 
prominent basal orange costal streak. 

anadi, DeN. (50-55). The Plain Orange Awlet. MussDorie to Karens. 
Siam. VR. 

8a (7). rJ F v3 nearer v4 than v2 as in all ~!? 
8 (9). F v4 mnch nearer vS than 3, which is opposite vll. rJ upf very 

obscure basal orange costal streak ; ~ broadly blue at bases. Below very pro
minent orange striping and large orange patches beyond cells and at base H. 

etelka, Hew. (65-75). 'fhe Great Orange Awlet. Karens to S. Burma. 
Malay Peninsular and Islands (except Java) to Borneo. R. 

9 (8). F v4 mid vs 5 and 3, which is opposite vIO. rJ above rather pale 
brown, lighter below v3 F and costal orange streak obscure; ttph costa to v7 
white, extending in centre of space 6 to v6. ~ dark brown. bases and thorax 
clothed blue hairs. Below evenly orange striped with streaky orange patches 
beyond cells. 

/Ialisa lzarisa, M. (45.....s5). The Orange-striped Awlet. Sikkim to Burma. 
Andamans. C. (Races are-/mrpllrea, Riley and Godfrey, E. Siam-asam-
6Ita Fruh, Tonkin.-mollcada, Fruh = distauti, Swin MS, Malay Peniusular
crit;allla, Fruh, Java, St1lnatra and Borneo.-1tiasmta, Swin, Nias.-imperialis 
Plotz, Celebes). (To the group belong lysima, Swin, Ke !s.-lusca, Swiu, 
Celebes.) 

lOa (3b). Unll striping green and black, very prominent. 

V nsutann Group. 
lOb (12a). H cilia orange. Below green with narrow black stripes between 

each,vein and veins black. 
10 (11). rJ upf prominent separate brands along VB 1, 2, mv and 3 ; va 

close to v2. Above dark brown, clothed yellow hairs. Unf no spots. 

27 
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I. 2. )smene-Vasutllnll (Jroup.-(coilld.) 

striata, Hew. (5.5-65). 'rhe Branded Green Awlet. R. W. China (=septell
lriollis, Fd). 

11 (10). d no bl'anc1 an(1 v3 near v4 ; dark brown, nph clothed orange hairs. 
~ above base and thorax clothed blue hairs. Unf small hyaline or semi-hyaline 
white spots in 2 and 3. 

lJasuiana, M. (55-fi5). 'rhe Green Awlet. Kmnaon to N. Burma (= rahitll, 
Fruh). 

12a (lOb). H cilia whitish grey. Below black, veins green and a green 
stripe between each vein. 

12 (13). J upf rather obscure brands along vs 1, 2 and 3; v3 near v2. 
Above rJ prominent ornnge cD'ltal streak F, more obscllre in~. Below 
uniform, stripes bluish green. 

amara, M. (45-55). The Small Green Awlet. Sikkhn-S. Shan States, 
Aodamans. (---' (Jil1dapail'a, Fl'uh). NR. 

13 (12). 15 llpf no brand and \'3 close to \'4. J above rather pale brown 
with pale yellowish streaks between veins and uph costa broadly pale ns in 
/tarisa. ~ purple brown, base F and nearly all H green. Below paler, striped 
pale green; nnh broad pale streak from base through cell to termen. 

do. r3 above pale striping ll1uch more developed ; ~ pale cliffuse spots upf 
in 2 and 3. Smaller. 

goma/a katuwa, BV'ans (SO-55). '1'he Pale Green Awlet. N. Kanam, S, Iodia. 
R. 

13. Larger and darker. 
* gomata gomaia, M. (60-65), Sikkim to Assam. R. 
(Races are-l,rrtl, Leech, China.-lalita, Fl'uh, Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, 

Borneo.-vajra, Fnlh, Java.-101'Qltz'lli, Mab = mindol'ana, Fl'nh, Philippines. 
-radiosa, PI, Celebes). 

(lJemixmti/t1ts, Roth, New Gninea, belongs to this group). 

I. 3. Bibllsis. The Orange-tail Awl. (Plate 30). 

Above unmarked. Cilia H and end abclomE'o orange. Unf large white 
central patch above mid dorsum. Uoh broad white discal band with diffused 
edges. 

* sella sella, M. (45-50). Ceylon. S. India. MtlSSoorie to Burma. 
Andamans. Siam and Malay Peninsular. NR. (races are-U1zifornzis, El, 
Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Bawean and Lombok-sumbawalla, Rl, Sumbawa
palawana, Stg = vaicravlllla, F1'l1h, Philippines aud c10ubtflllly Celebes). 

I. 5. Rhopalocampta. The Awlking. (Plate 30). 

Above bluish purple brown, more or less overlaid basally with dark greenish 
hairs (bluish iu ~). Below green with narrow black veins. I-I tornns and 
cilia orange. 

do. Uph tornal end dorsum and cilia orange. Unh toruns blnck broadly and 
irregularly surrounded orange. 

* belljami11ii benjamillii, Guer. (50-55). Ceylon. S. India. Simla to 
Karens. China. NR. (= :cantlzropogon, Koll. Alliec1 races are ja(Jonica, 
Murray, ]apan-formosalla, Fnlh, Formosa. The genitalia of the Ceylon 
form are distinct and 3 very distinct types of genitalia are to be found in Assam; 
in Mussoorie and again ill Java the larva hltH been found to be dimorphic). 

/3. Lemon yellow at tOl'lltlS instead of orange and the yellow area L1ph and 
tlnh In'Llch Ulore extensive. 

belljaminii cl'awfurili, Dist. S. Burma, Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, Nias, 
Borneo. (s1tbcmtdata, Fd. with the tarnal yellow still more extensive is the 
race in Java, Bali and Banka. In the Celebes beniamiltii is replaced by 
Pla/mi, Stg = 1'enidens, Man with race adliara, PrL1h in the Philippines. 
iluellsis, Ribbe occnrs ill the Moluccas with race 017lal1(s, Roth in New 
Guinea). 

I. 6, Badllmla. The Brown Awl. (Plate 30). 
Above dark brown, bases prominently paler. Upf cl' with whitish hyaline 

spots in cell 2 and 3 ; in ~ spots me larg'el', spot in 2 is conjoined to cell spot 
and there is a small spot in 1 against vI. Below pale brown, tOf\U1S II dMk 
brown, crowned by a whitish spot. 
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• l. 6. BlidamJa-(contd.) 

* exclamationis. Fab. (50-55). All India and China to Australia. Ceylon, 
Andamans and Nicobars. C. (= erims. F; tltymbroll, Fd; iadl1ll, Cr; 
forllitls, Hub). 

I. 10. Orthopaelus. The Dawnfiies. (Referring to their habit of flying at 
dawn). (Plate 30). 

Large ferrtlginous brown insects. Upf prominent white hyaline spot~ in cell 
2 and 3 and more or less prominent apical spots. Uph a discol row of dark spots. 

1 (2a).. Uph discal spots large, bllWk, yellow ringed. Above fulvous brown. 
J upI wIth a costal fold. 

lidderdali, Elwes. (65). Lidderdale's Dawnfly. Bhutan. VR. (? unique). 
(Race melli, Hering, Tsha-jin-sau, China). 

2a (I). Uph discal spots small and a dark spot end cell; in ~ some of lhe 
spots may be hyaline white. Upf apical spots obscure and dark in the a ; 
prominent and hyaline in~. 

2 (3). a with costal fold up!. 0 above fulvOllS brown; Si! c1ark ferruginol1B 
brown. 

'lalita, Doh. The Fulvous Dawnfiy. Lushai, Assam to Burma, Siam. R. 
3 (2). a no costal fold. Above rich dark fulvous brown. 
pha1lClJ1Is, Hew. (60-65). The Dark Fulvous Dawnfly. R. Malay Peninsular, 

S'umatra, Borneo and very probably S. Burma. 

I. II. Capila. The Striped Dawnfiies. (Plate 30). 

Large dark brown insects, more or less striped in thea and with a white band 
upf in ~, usually. 

1 (2a). Upf prominent hyaline white spots in cell, 2 and 3 i small spot in 1 
jtlst below spot in 2 ; prominent apical spots in 6-8. Above olive brown. Uph 
obscure black velns and spots in 2 and 3. H square, angled at apex and v3. 

omeia, Leech. (60).. The Olive Dawntly. W. China. R. 
2a (1). Upf at most a single spot in d ana ~ with a continuous hyaline white 

band; no apical spots. 
2 (3a). a I1pf single large hyaline white spot end cell; bases and thorax 

fulvotlS; apex F produced and outer margin straight. ~ upf an irregular 
white band from mid costa to tornus. as in zemzara, but inner edge of spot in 
2 very irregular and reaches to inner edge of spot in 3; purple basal suffusion. 
Antennre longer than usual. 

"mackwoodi, Evans. (70). Mackwood's Dawnfiy. N. Shan States to 
Karen~. S. E. Siam. (= barrolli, Riley and GOdfrey). VR. 

3a (2). a upi no hyaline spot. 
::Ja (5). 0 above uniform dark brown, with prominent pale stripes between 

veins. 
3 (4). a above uniform, rather pale brown, head, etc., dark brown; termen 

convex. ~ upf discal band very irregular; uph no pale stripes. 
zemzara, M. (65-80). Sikkim. VR. The Pale Striped Dawntly. (Race 

haillalla, Crowley, Hainan). 
4 (3). rJ above base, head ana thorax orange. ~ tlpf central white band 

regular with parallel edges i uph dull pale stripes outwardly. 0 apex F 
prOdtlCed and margin straight. 

*i,~yadeva, M. (65-75). The Striped DawnHy. Sikkim to Assam. R. 
(Race pttssa, Hering, China j only Si! describec1 and is likely to prove to be the 
~ of trallsl1lcida). 

5 (3a). cl' above olive brown, discs broadly pale with black veins; margin 
anc1 base broadly dark. 

tm1J.sl1tcida. Leech. (68). ThE' Chinese Dawnfiy. VR. W. China. 

I. 12. Crossiura. The Fringed DawnB.y. 

d'~ above very dark brown; upf. shining \~hite hyaline band from sev across 
cell to 1 with small spot beyond i In ~ band IS contmt1OUS from costa to dorsum 
at tor11us; 5 small apical spots from 4-8. Uph in ~ a (1isenl series of small 
dark spots, with diffuse ft,lvotls rings. 

jJe1t1!icillabmt, DeN. (60-70). Khasi Hills. VR. (races-kiyila, Fmh, C, 
China-iltslllaris, Joicey and Talbot, Hainan). 
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I. 13. Calliaon. The White Dawntly. (Plate 30). 

r:J above white.i upf with broad nark b~own apex and ~ark marginal spots in 
2 and 3 j uph wIth 011e or m01"8 black (l1scal spots ShOWlllg from below. Unf 
basal ·i cell and costa dark brown and a Bill1ilar patch beyond cell; apex as 
above but dark brown to tomus ; unh a discal series of large black spots, also a 
spot end cell and at bases 1 and S. ~ quite different; above dark bl'o:-vn 
with upf a velY large hyaline white spot end cell, continued as a non-hyalme 
spot t() the costa, also large hyaline disea: spots in 2 and 3 i 11ph with i:lmaU 
black diseal spots; unh black spots nsin d' . 

* p£cridoides, M. (60-70). Assam. Dawnas. W. China. R. (race adamst, 
Evans; larger, more heavily marked and the cell upf black dusted. Borneo-3 
d, in Adams collection, B.M-l 0 Selangor Pahang border, 'The Gap.' 
F. M. S. Mus.). 

I. 15. Charmll)n. The Velvet Flat. (Plate 30). 

d above velvet black; ~ browner. Upf broad white hyaline band with 
bluish reflections from v2 to scv; at enn cell in d band is constricted at upper 
end, in ~ even, but nicked at v4. Palpi brown below, orange at sides. Antennre 
plain black. 

* fiC1llma. Hew. (4S-50). S. Burma, Malay PeninStllar, Siam, Sumatra, 
Borneo. NR. (= sig?Lata, Drnce ; lezecograplla, PI ; qlteda, PI ; nib(l1Ia, Fruh. 
Races are-1#aszca, Mab = ovalis, Mab, Nias-tola, Hew = zawi, PI and 
/J/eisotlczera, Stg, C~lebes. Not recorded from Java or Philippines). 

I. 16. Celrenorrhlolls. The Flats. (Plate 30). 

Above dark brown. Upf with a hyaline white or yellow dlscal band from scv 
at end cell to at least v2, composed of conjoined or detached spots; also 
usually 5 apical spots in 4-8. Uph and unh often with non-hyaline yellow 
spots. (0 of spilotkyrus is aberrant, having no dis cal markings upf). 

la (21a). Upf hyaline spots not coalesced spot in 3 not reaching base 3 
(except individuals of 1111tnd,~ aud satttratzLs). Uph and nnh usually with orange 
spots and cilia prominently cheql1ered. Upf hyailne spots white, except 
satzmztus and mellen!. 

Ib (4n). Unf 4 outer spots in 1, the Ollter two being distinct non-hyaline 
white spots. Antennre white banded below club. Upb yellow spots small. 

Ambareesa Group. 
Ie (3). Upf aud t1n£ prominent spot in 1 before middle. Cilia F chequered. 
1 (2). Uph basal spots and spot end cell obscure and dusky; discal spots 

small and usually prominent. Upf cell spot continued to costa. 
ambarees't, M. (45-55). The Malabar Flat. S. India-Bengal. NR. 
2 (1). Uph spot end cell large and prominent, other spots small. Upf cell 

spot not cantin ued to costa. 
consanglti/zea, Leech. (43-47). The Mupin Flat. W. China. R. (race 

ratna, Fruh, Formosa). 
3 (I c). Upf there may be a minute spot before middle in 1, but it is not 

reproduced unf. Upb spot enrl cell and diseal spots prominent. 
pyrrha, DeN. (45-55). The dOUble spotted fiat. Bhutan and Kumaoll to 

N. Burma. NR. 
4a (lb). Unf only 2 or fewer outer spots in 1, but there may be some white 

Sltffl1sion between these spots and the margin. Upf cilia not cheqllered. 
4b (9a). Upf and unf a pale spot before the middle in 1. (May be present 

in individuals of 1IZmzda). 

Pulomaya Group. 
4c (7a). Unh no yellow basal streaks. 
4 (Sa). Antennre shaft white above in the O. Cilia H pale yellow, 

uncheqnel'ed. Up! spots small and few. 
pcro, DeN. (50-60). The Mussoorie Spotted Flat. Mussoorie to N. 

Burma. R. 
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l. 16. Celrenorrhlnlls.-Pulomnya Group. - (contd.) 

Sa (4). Antenna') d ~ white banded below club. Cilia H prominently 
chequered. Uph spots large and numerous. 

5 (6). Upf central and lower cli'ical spot ill 1 small !Iud l'Ounded. Palpi 
yellowanrl brown below. Apex F ,produced. Apex q~ tegllluen undivided, 
but surmounted by 2 long curve spines; clasp l\lldivided. ' 

* Imlomaya, M. (45-50). The Multi-spotted Flat. Kangra to Nagas. W. 
China. NR. (= pila, Tytler and lttcif era, Leech). 

6 (5). Upf central aud lower dis cal spot in 1 large, yellow, irregular, as 
large as the upper discal spot in 1. Palpi yellow below. Apex F rouuded, 
termen convex. Tegumen divided at apex into 2 broad points, no spines; 
clasp divided. 

tytleri, Evans. (45-.10). Tytler's Multi-spotted Flat. Mussoorie to Manipur. R. 
7a (4c). Uuh with basal yellow streaks. Uph sRots prominent. 
7 (8). Unh double spot mid cell. Antenna; white banded below club. Uph 

spots prominent. 
maculosa, Fd. (45-50). The Streaked Flat. C. and W. China, Szechuan. C. 
8 (7). Unh single spot mid cell. d AntenmB whitish in front. Apex F 

prodnced. Larger. 
aSjJersa, Leech. (60). The Large-streaked Flat. Nagas. Chia-kou-Ho, 

China. YR. (= elitus, DeN). 
9a (4b). Upf and nnf no spot before the middle of 1 (except individuals of 

tmmda) ; in flavocinda, there is a dark spot. 
9b (13a). Uph postdiscal spots large and prominent; spots in 2, 3 and 6 

always larger than those in I, 4 and 5. 

Sumitra Group. 

9 (lOa). Above bases ochreous brown andunh except fol' the brown margin 
entirely orange wHh large brown spots. Antennre shaft white above in cJ. 

flavoci1~cta, DeN. (70). The Bhutan Flat. Bhutan. YR. 
lOa (9). Above and below uniform dark brown. 
10 (11a). Unf cell spot not produced to costa. Antennre shaft white above 

in d. Uph cilia broad orange, only faintly brown at ends veins. Upf 1 or 2 
spots in 1, spot in 3 minute or absent. 

* patula, DeN. (55-65). The Large-spotted Flat. Bhutan, Sikkim to 
Nagas. R. 

11a (10). Unf cell spot to costa. Uph cilia prominently cheqLtered. 
11 (12). Uph only a faint spot end cell and postdiscal series of spots; uuh 

no basal spots. Antenna; shaft white above in O. Upf single spot in 1. 
sumitra, M. (60-65). Moore's Spotted Flat. Sikkhu. to Assam. YR. 
12 (11). Uph prominent spot and cell end unh with prominent basal spots. 

Upf 2 spots in 1. Antenna; white baneled below club and shaft white 
chequered. 

plagifera, DeN. (50-60). DeNiceville's Spotted Flat. Sikkim to Assam 
W. China. NR. (= plttscula, L!,ech). 

13a (9b). Uph orange spots small or absent. 
13b (18a). Upf spot in 2 extends well behind origin of v3; its inner edge 

weJl behind centre of cell spot. 

Leucocera Group. 
13c (15a). AntennfC cltlb white above and in 0 shaft as well; ~ shaft plain' 

not cheqllered. Uph 11~l1ally at least traces of a spot end cell. 
13 (14). Apex F llot produced; termen not so long as dorsum. 
rJo. Uph cilia chequel'ed pale yellow and brown; postdiscal Rpots prominent 

or absent. Upf spot in 3 quadrate, linear or absent; lor 2 spots in 2 ; cell spot 
mayor may not be prolonged to costa. Very variable, but it seems impossible 
to define local races. 

lezicocera leucocera, Koll. (45-55). The Common Spotted Flat. S. India 
to Bengal. Munee to Burma. Peninsular Siam Hnd Malay Peninsu1itr. C. 
(= letlcocii'ca, El and pltira, M). 

13. Uph cilia chequered bright orange and brown; postcli~cal spots 
prominent bright orange. 
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I. 16 CelrenortlJlnus-Leucocera Group-(eolltd.) 

lelteocera c!zineJlsis, Swin W. China. (This is Leech's sUlIlitra and is very 
like p/agifera, bnt the alltenl1!oO and genitalia I.'.re quite different. 

~/. Above very black. Cilia H entirely dark brown. Upf flpical spots 
small and separate, no spots in 4 and 5 or 3, nor does cell spot extend to costa; 
only one spot in 1. Uph uumarked. Variable. 

lelleoeera hralmla;mtra, El. Sumatra, Java, Bali and Borneo. 
14 (13). Apex F pwdl1ced; term en = dorsum. ° upf spots reduced, no 

spot in 1 (~ 2). Uph cilia ltnchequered (iu ~ faintly cbequeted) yellow. 
Antennre the club only is white in the ° ; in ~ also upper half of shaft. 

simI/la, Hew. (55-60). The Narrow Spotted Flat. Sumatra and Java. 
(= ang1tstipennis, EI and billotatlts, Fmh). 

ISa (13c.) Antenn1:e lower part of club white or yellow, shaft white spotted 
inside. Upb unmarked. 

ISb (17). Upt spots white. Cilia very prol'.J.inently chequered pale yellow 
and brown. 

15 (16). Upf spot in 3 conjoined to ~pot in 2 and to cell spot, usually filling 
base of cell 3, but may leave a tiny brown triangular spot. Upf apical spots 
conjoined, 2 equal spot~ in 1 conjoined upf. Uuh only yellow bar enrl cell. 
Upi cell spot extends to costa. 

mZlnda, M. (45-50). The Himalayan Spotted Flat. Murree to Sikkim. 
S. Shan States. NR. 

16 (15). Upf and unf spot in 3 detached; apical spots separate. Unf lower 
spot in 1 narrow, vertical, quite separate from, lower spot. Unh small yellow 
spots. 

macttlicornis, EI (45-50). Elwes' Spotted Flat. Assam to Manipttr. Siam. 
(= vitrt?vius. Fmh; racefo1'J}lOSa1tlls, Fl'uh, Formosa). R. 

17 (lSb). Upf spots deep yellow and spot in 3 conjoined as in mmlda. 
Above clothed dark ochreous hairs. Unh obscure suffused ochreous spots. 
Cilia dark brown. 

sat1watlls, El. (45-50). The Yellow-spotted Flat. Java, Bali, C. 
lSa (l3b). Upf spot in 3 does not extend behind 011gin of, vein 3, its inller 

edge under centre of cell spot; costal spot above cell spot usually yellow. 
Uph ust1ally large obscure dark spots and unh small diffused orange spots. 
Unf pale diffused patch in 1 between dlscal spots and termen. ' 

Spllothyrus Group. 
18 (Iga). Uph cilia plain dark brown. Antennre plain, ochreous under 

club. ~ with normal spotting i upf 2 spots in 1. ° abnormal i above velvet 
black; upf unspotted or at most 3 golden apical spots and a small upper spot 
in cell t1llder origin of vll with a spot on the costa above it and a small 
conjoined outer spot below it. 

spilothynls, Fd. (40-50). The Black Flat. Ceylon. (= i1derlll~s Fd). C. 
19a. (18). Uph cilia cheqttered. Upf at most upper spot in 1. ' 
H) (20). Antenme club white and Sil!Lft white spotted. 
ct.. Uph obscure large black spots; unh obscure small orange spots. 
rltiicornis ,lrea, Plotz. (45-50). 'I'he 'ramil Spotted Flat. S. India to 

Bengal. NR. (= flfsca, Hampson). 
(3. Much blacker. Uph and null plain except for yellow bar end cell 

unh. 
ntfieorltis ruficornis, Mab. Java .. Celebes. (= piefJersi Frnh.). 
20.(19). Antennm. b[~se club whIte above and shaft whitish in 0,110 white 

spottmg. Upf spot 1ll 2 large and Otttwardly more oblique thall usnal, lower 
onter e.dge micl.wa¥ between tefJnen and. inner edge. Upf markings pale 
yellow zn 0, whIte Ill~. Uph large dark dIffused spots and unh small ditrm\ed 
yellow spot~. Upf apical Spots in line and coalesced. 

ct.. Upf with spots in 4, 5 and upper dot in 1. 
sllelleni sema, Evans. (4.1). Java. R. 
(3. Upf spots in 4. 5 and 1 absent. 
sltellelli S1telleni, .Fruh. Celebes. (=? trimaeulaia, Roth, Dampier). 
21a (Ib). Upf diSC::!! band compact and confiu.ellt, spot in 3 always to base 

cell 3. 
2lb (2Sa). Upf disca! band white or (libeta/ta) very pale yellow. 
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I. 16. Celrenorrhinlls-(contd.) 
Tibetana (jroup. 
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21 (22.:1). U:Pf discal band .does not extend into I an(1 only in ~ to costa; 
r~rely a spot 1ll 4 and never In 5. Uph obscure large dark spots in d' Unf 
diffused tarnal patch. Unh plain. Cilia and flntennre plain, dark. 

(1,. d unf very narrow costal spot over cell spot; paler. ~ pale brown and 
upf cell spot extends to costa. 

asmant c01lcer/tIS, DeN (35-45). The Wbite·banded Flat. ASSillll to 
Karens. NR. 

(3. Similar but apex F prodllcecl. 
asmara cacm, DeN. Rangoon. NR. 
"/. 0 unf costal ~pot prolonged fnll width to costa. ~ upf cell spot not 

extended to costa. Darker . 
.. asmara asrna1'a, But. S. Burma, Malay Peninsular, Borneo. NR. (Races 

of rather doubtful valt!e are-gala, Mab, 'Japan' or more probably Lit! Kit! 
Islands or S. China-aditta. Frllh, Siam-ayata, Fruh, SUmatra,-milinda, 
Fruh, Java.-palajava, Stg. Philippines). 

22a (21). Upf discal band always extending into 1. 
22 (23a.) Up£ discal btmd not extending to costa above cell; narrow, 

reu.ches vI; apical ~pots 4, 5, 6-8 prominent. H cilia lmiform yellow white. 
Unf no subtornal pale patch. Unh yellow bar end cell. Antenme white 
banded below club. 

badia, Hew. (55-60). The Scarce Banded Flat. Sikkim to Assam. VR, 
23a (22). Up£ discal band extending to co~ta. Antennre club whitish 

below. H cilia always more or less cheque red white and brown, especially 
at apex. 

23 (24). Upf discal band pale yellow and extended to vI ; nsually spots in 
4 and 5. Unf no subtornal pale patch. Unh uDmarked. 

tibetana, Mab. (45-55). The Tbi bet Flat. W. China. Mlshmi Hil18. M t. 
Victoria, S. Chin Hills. (Raceiatifascia, Mab. Yunnan, band much wider). R. 

24 (23). Up! dlsea! hand white, not reaching vl, only a small upper spot 
in 1 against outer edge of spot in 2; lower apical spot in 6 out of line, detached 
and nearer termen. Unf prominent subtornal pale patch. Unh obgcure small 
pale yellow spots. 

(1,. Upf disca! band narrow, spot in 3 projects beyond band. 
nigric{llls nigricam, DeN. (40-45). The Small-banded Flat. Sikkini to 

S. Burma. Malay Peninsular. W. Siam. NR. 
13. Upf discal band very wide, spot in 3 not projecting. H cilia with only 

traces of wllite about apex. Darker. 
1zig?"icans ba17"kimts, El. Borneo. (= anoma, Fruh; orbifertts, EI, appar· 

ently an aberration towards tti[ricans). 
25a (21b). Upf [liscal band bright yellow or orange. Antennre more or 

less ochreous below club. 

Dbanadll Oroup. 
25 (26a) , Up! dis cal band less oblique, illn~r edge directed to dorsum before 

torn us; lower inner edge of spot in 2 immediately under origin v3, which is at 
about middle of cell spot. Antennre always chequered at base. Upf discal 
band irregular, from costa to mid 1, costal spot Don·hyaline ; spot in 1 triangular, 
against attter half of spot in 2 ; apical spots 6-8 prominent, rarely spots in 
4 3.n(1 5. Uph obscure large dark spots. Unf suffused st1btornal patch, usually 
conjoined to hyaline spot in 1. Unh tmces of small yellow spots, especially 
end cell and in 1 and 2. 

(1,. Band rather pale golden yellow. Upf no lower spot in 1. H cilia 
prominently chequel'eel. 

dltanada dhanada, M. (40-<15). The Himalayan Yellow-banded Flat. 
Mllssoorie to Asssam. R. 

(3. Band rather darker. Upf always lower outer tortlalnon·hyalinespot iu 1, 
conjoined to the hyaline spot. Cilia at least more or les~ chequerec1 at apex H. 

dllalJada affi1J.is, Elwes. Assam to BUrma. NR. (= zea, Sw1n, an 
aberration from Assam with llpf the apical spots irregular aud the spot in 1 
against the middle of the spot in 2). 

'Y. As affi,tis, Imt much smaller aud 11pf no nun-hyaline spot in 1. 
(lhanada (111dampni(a, WM. and DeN. (35-40). Andaml'\ns. R· 
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I. 16. Celrenorrhinus-DhaMda Group-(eonld.) 

3. Band orange, mucl1 wieler. Upf there may be a small diffused non
hyaline lower 3pOt in 1, but not conjoined to tbe hyaline spot i tbe upper spot 
in 1 bas a more or les~ prominent tooth on its iuner lower edge. Cilia dark 
browll, not chequered. 

1). dhanada elm/atus, El. (40-4.5). Borneo (=lati1Iittlts, E1.). 
26a (25). Upf disenl band 1110re oblique and inner edge directed to tornus i 

lower il1ner edge of spot in 2 well forwards of origin of v3, which is wen behind 
centre of cell spot. Cilia l111chequered Upf discal band extends to the tornus 
from the costa. Antenna~ and cilia plain. 

26 (2711,). Upf portion of hand in 1 and at costa 1l0ll-hYl~line. 
CII. Band golden, nOll·byaline portions orange; apical spots prominent; 

inner edge spot in 1 against middle of spot in 2. Uph and nnh a more or less 
prominent pale ~pot end cell . 

.. aurivittata cllJriZlitta, M. (40-45). The Dark Yellow-banded Flat. 
Ass~m to Mergui. N.R. 

(3. Band orange throughout. Smaller. 
(!1wivittata mmero/L1:, Dist, (35-40). S. Mergni, Malay P~Dills11Iar. 

Sumatra. R, 
"{. Apical spots minute or absent; inner spots 1 and 2 upf in line. Uph 

and unh plain. 
aurivittata vimaJla, Fl'Llh. Borneo. 
27a (26). Band hyaline throughout. Uph plain, 
27 (28). Upf band very irregular not extending to end cell. spot in 1 

against outer half of spot ill 2. 
illllequalis, El. (45-50). The uneqnal banded Flat. Java, Sumatra, Borneo, 

(= Sltmatra1ttts, Mab). 
28 (27). Band very broad and regnlar, extending well beyol1r1 end cell ; 

inner edge straight, outer edge posteriorly curved. No apical spots. 
ladana, But, (45-50\. The Broad-banded Flat. Borneo, Perak. 
CYOlta, Hew and batddanus, EI from Batchian in the Moluccas belong to 

this group. editus, Plotz = stotharti. Roth, from New Guinea nud Arl1 
constitutes a group by itself. I have heen unable to place tbe following
maflala, Fruh, loc? - clio, Mnb, FOrInosa-kiklt, Hering, China. 

I. 18, Achalnrus. The Marbled Flats. (Plate 30). 

Above dark brown with white or yellow hyaline qiscaI spots upf in 1, 2, 3, 
end cell aUd costa; apical spots in 4, 5, 6-8. Unf apex and all un h grey 
powdered in patches, leaving more or less obscure irregular large dark ~pots. 

1a (3a) • Upf hyaline spot in 3 touching spot in 2. 
1 (2). Palpi black below. Antenu!B and cilia not cbequered. UpE apical 

spots 6-8 coalesced. 
simplex, Lee.ch. (46). The Black Marbled Flat. W. China. (= l[mer, Ob). 
2 (1). Palp! grey below. 
e. Paler brown. Apes F less produced and tennen convex. Spots white. 
bifasciatlls casyapa, M. (45-55). '1'11e Marbled Flat. Kashmir to Kumaon. R. 
(3, Darker. Upf b:l.11d lUuch broader and yellowish. 
* bifasciatlts liliana, Atk. Assam to Karens. Yunnan. C. 
~{. Still darker. Bancl~ quite yellow i spots in 4 and 5 faint. 
bifasciatlls aborica Tyt. Abor Hills. VR. 
3. Upf spot in 3 not to base 3 as in Indian races. 
M/asciatus bifasciaills, Br. and Gr. N. and W. China. (Contnrdus. Leech, 

Washan and Wa-asu-kow, spots smaller). 
3a (la). Upf spot in 3 (juite detached from spot in 2. 
3b (5). Upf apical spots 4-8 not conjoined in a curve. 
3 (4). Unh black spots prominent and detached. H 1110re rouuded than 

in rest. 
P1'o;1:imlls, Leech. (45). The GTey Marbled Flat. W. China. (= hater, 

Ob, Yunnan). 
4 (3). Unh black spots obscure and coalesced. 
nepos, Ob. (47). The DllskyMarblec1 Flnt. W. China. 
5 (3b). Upf apical spots 4-8 conjoined on a Clll"ve Unh black spots more 

distinct than usual. 
germall!ls, Ob (48). '1'he Ctlrved Marbjecl VI at. W. c,;hina, 
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I. 19. Sntarupn. The White Flats. (Plate 30). 
Dark brow:! with hyaline spots au F and llph it broad white discal area 

outwardly bordered by black spots. 
(12). Palp~ below yellow. Upf spot in cell (may be reduced to a small Upper 

spot) 2 spots III 1, large spots m2 and 3, dots towards margin in 4 anc15 (may 
be absent), prominent apical spots in 13-S. Uph cilia white chequeted. 
Abdomen white, black tipped. 

(1,: Upf, no w?itlsh scaling at margin near tornns. Uph white area narrow, * WIng black; drscal spots coalesced to a broad band and only separated from 
the broad sub-marginal dark band by a shadowy bluish line. UUh detached 
,spots in 6 and outer and inner spots in 7. 

gopala nymphalis Speyer. (G5-70). '1'he Large White Flal. ,Amur-W. China. 
13· Upf usually with whitl~h submarginal scaling most prominent as 

a streak on dorsum under discal spot in 1 and 2 spots exterual to the spot in 1-
Uph % w?ite, postdiscal series of detached black spots separatecl from the 
submargl11al baud by a bluish band. Unf 2 prominent spots in 1 exterior to 
the discal spots and traces of submarginal spots towards the apex. Unh 
usually an inner spot in 7 mid 7. Varieties are not infrequ!:'nt which show ~ 
transition to 1lymphalis on uph and t1l1f Lhe submal'gin::li spoh, may be replaced 
by a bluish band. -

.. g(lpulu gopalt!, M. Sikkitn to N. Burma. NR, (zulln and sple1ldells. 
'ryt, Nagas are aberrations. Possibly good mces are toltkinialla and majasra, 
Fruh, Tonkin and Formosa respectively). 

2 (1). Palpi white below. Upf no spot in cell; usually single :>pot in 1 and 
a spot in 2 just above it, prominC!nt spots in 4 and 5 directed to apex, curved 
row of apical dots in S, 6, 7 and sometime~ (l clot above in 8. 

d-. Abdomen above white with brown tip. Piller. 'Upf diseal spots large 
and Il. broad white streak on dorsum tmder spot in 1. Uph white area broad, ! 
wing; black postdiscal spots prominent, against a narrow sttbmarginlll baud, 
cilia white cheqt1ered. Unh inner spot in 7 near base, outer spot in 7.nel1.rer spot 
iu 6 ; base bluish. Clasp with single lower spine, top flat with an upper .spine. 

sambara doliertyi, Wat. (40-50). The White Flat. Mussoorie to Kumuon. NR, 
13. Abdomen above inner } white, outer t black. barker. Up£ discal 

spots smaller and only traces of thc dorsal streak, Uph! white, black spots 
disca! and merged with the very broad dark border. Unb base brownish, 
spots prominent, outer spot in 7mid !>pot in 6 and inner spot in 7. Clasp with 
2 lower spines; top pointed and long. 

sambara sambara, M. Sikkim to Assam. NR. (= cosima, PI. and illdosit~ica, 
Fruh, Tonkin). 

~f. Abdomen brown with narrow white rings. Upf as sumbam; uph and 
1111h a..'i do1zertyi, but the black post discal spots lie 1110re on the dark margin 
and base u11h is white. Clasp? Larger. 

sautbara strigata, Evanfi. Karens, Dawl1as. VR. (fig. in I,ep Ind as kirtJlfma). 
Abdomen brown. Dark. Upf spots small, spot in 1 as 2 dots, spots in 3 

and 4 1110re detached from spot in 2. Uph white are[l= ~ Wing. black spots on 
the dark margin Il.ud are postdical as in dollel'tyi and st1"igata. Unh with 
blue basal suffusion and outer spot in 7 nearer spot in 6. Clasp with single 
lower spine as in doilertyi, but top is rat1ler different. 

sllmbm'a affinis, Druce. Malay Peninsular, Bomeo. (= kirmlllla, Plotz 
and cog/lata, Dh;t. The above description applies to Malayan specimens: 
possibly the Bornean affillis is a different race), 

'I). Abdomell browll, Upf spots narrow and linear; apical spot ill 8. 
Uph as salllbara, but white area is broader and pure white, Ul1h outer spot 
in 7 mid spot in 6 [Iud iuner spot in 7. Clasp very like sambara. 

sambara nip!llltes, Weymel'. Snmatra. Nias, 
C. Abdomen brown. As affinis, btlt white area broader tlph. Clasp 

with single lower and El10llgated upper spine. 
samba1"a jav<l/UJ/lsis, Fnlh, Java. 
f. Abdomen brown. Upf spots pale yellow, 2 spots in 1 and apical spot 

in 8. Uph entirely dark brown, faint traces of diseal spots. Clasp as dolllwtyi 
but lower spine longer. 

samba1"l iormosallll, JliIatsum. Formosa. 
('I'llis species presents an illtere!;ting study in variatio.n amI more material is 

required to decide whether there IS more than one ~pecles). 

28 
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I. 20. Taglades. The White Flats. (Plate 30). 

Normally dark brown with small hyalinE: spots F; 11ph plain or mOre 
usually with a white tornnl area; uuh mo:;tly White. 

Ia (6a). Upf no hyallne spot in 11 over cell spot. The develol~l~el1t of the 
white spots npf is very variable; the maximum is 2 (or single cOI1Jomed) spots 
in cell, c1iscal spots iu 2 and 3, very irregular apical dots ij_l ~, 5, 6-8 ; l.he spots 
rest on a more or less obscure black Y -shaped baud, nSlllg [rom mHl vI and 
there is tl black spot before the midf1le in 1. Uph 1110re ur less obscure black 
spots in 2, 3 (usually absent), double spot in 4-5 and spot in 6 ; ,11111 these spots 
are repeated. 

Attlcus Group. 

1 (2a). Uph no trace whatevel' of w"hite or bluish suffl1sion on wing or 
cilia. 

(1,. Comparatively large. Above rather pale brown, outwarcUy broadly 
paler; dark markings obsctue ; (1i~cal spot~ npf well clavelDped, usually 110 
cell spots 01' spots in 4 and S. Unf l1snally with snfFu,:erl hll1isb white an'oH at 
tornl1S and a smaller area at apex. Unh sl1ffusecl bluish white uSllally over 
the wbole wing, except ~osta, btlt extent variable; dis('al 1) lack spots in 4-5 
~mc16 present 01' absent. \Vings rather ,11lgl1lar, but dO!'S,ll11 F is compara. 
ti I'ely I ol1g . 
. attic ItS kl[lcsirl1ltt, M. (35-50). The Common Snow f,'lat. Central Provo to 
Bengal, Dun to 'ravoy Siam C (= e/dc!/IWlIIllS, Fr). 

(3. Smaller, darker, more uniform, dark markings prominent ami hyaline 
spots on disc F smaller. Unb pale to dark brolVl1, may be 110 trace of blue 
white sl.tffl1sion 01" a good deal frolU ba~e, blacL spots variable. 

athutS atficlls, F. 'rnvoy to Malay Peninsular. Puloc(Juclor, Sumatra, 
Nias. C. (= razd, M ; luge/IS, Mah ; utlllllls, Plot?: ; J'otissa, Frull. nlzli was 
described from Bengal, but the B. M. type is Illarl,ed Pel\(\ng, whence it 
probably came) . 

r/" Above ag a/ticl/s, btl[ c1iscal spots upf better devr:lopf!<.l. Uuh typically 
(llelferi) pure white except for broad brown costa and lUlHOW termen, 
prominent spots in 4-5 and 6 ; hut may be (ral'illa) plain hroWll. 

atticlls lzelferi, Fd. Andamans and Nicobars. NR. (=l'l!Villll, Fr). 
B. Large dark form with well·developed markings, below variable as 

helferi. 
aitiC1tS rajag!wCl, Fruh. Borneo. (= (lalallil Fr. and nodis, Ell1()1ll11Uc1). 
2a (1). Uph tOl"I1U" or cUht white or at least some tra<.:e~ of hlue white 

suffusion. 
2b (5). Upf 110 spots in cell and usually 1]0 c1i~cnl spots or spots ilJ 4 

and S. 
2 (3a). Unh white area at torn118 l111ll1arked 011 termen. Slll~11. Uph 

uarrowpure wllitc t01"nal area. 
la.vatlt, But. (40-15). The SCllr~e Snow Flat. S. Burma to Malay Penin-

sular, S tllllittra and NatUllrt. (( a/bovil/ata, M, h tIle Bornenn race). 
VR. 

3rt (2). Unh term en before torans always with spotc; or a Immel lille. 
3 (·1). Uph broad p,:re. whIte tomal area, beaf1llg' 2 or more large brown 

spots on tennell. H dlstll1ctly e~cavated above v4. Apex F and tornllS H 
produced. 

CL. Large. Upb white area hronder, black SP()t~ thereon at entl vs '1, :l, 2 
(largest) and also in ~ at vI. Upf hY'llinc spots only at apex in (i.-S. 

galla g_1lI1a, M. (50-55). The Large Snow Flat. Sikkim to Kartll1H, 
Cambodl:I. NR. 

(3. Rrtther smaller. Uph white area narrower anrl no i1:trk spot at end 
of vel . 

. [alUl 1IICllallto, Plotz. DaWnH,] to S. Burma ane] Malay Peninsl1lar, 1-i111natrtt, 
Nlas, J llva and Borneo. (= elO1t.ftala, and lliasl1I1a, Mal) ; ""ala, jaillils und 
parra, Fnlh). NR. 

Races are e1eg-ans, Mah= karca, MfllJ, sCIllj>cri llud f!m;e!ia, Fr., Philippines; 
kowaia, Plotz (= Imbas:ls, SW~ll, New Guinea a:1d Waigon). 

,1 (3). Uph U~l1!t\ly wltb bll11sh white ~uffnsiull at tOl"lH1S ; may be reduced 
to a few scales at base of cilia, may be very bmad, may be surmounted by (! 
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I. 20. Tagiades-Attlcus Group-(conid.) 

white band, (Jf:l. narrow white baud may bE: present and the blne scaling 
absent. A very yariable species. 

ct. Uph narrow white banel at tOl'lll1S, prominently surmounted by bluisb 
~calil1g, brown dots at end~ YS 2, 3 and 4. Upf prominent discal spots iu ~, 
often tmc{;!able as dots in d (ltstlnlly absent in oth~r races). 

~obscur1ts disimls, M. (45-50). The Suffused Snow Flat. Ceylon. NR. 
(3. Uph cilia about t01'nllS ll(Jfmally white; blue suffusion obscure or 

prominent and lUay surmount a vtlry narrolV white band. Very Yariablu in 
the Nilg-iris. 

obscllrlls aUtOs, Plotz. H. India-N. Kanara. Sikkim-N. Burma. NR. 
I). Uph cilia normally brown and blue suffusion mU<.:h reduced. In 

S. Burma transitions occur to the next fonn. 
obscltJ'lts meeialllZ. M. Karens to ~lergui. Siam ~uld 'ronkin. (= pa#1IIoka 

and sllUg/Walla, Fruh). NR. 
D. Uph cilia whitt;); white band with very littl" or 110 blue :;uffu:;ion and 

brown spots at eud vs 3 and 2. Variable and aUtOs forms seem to occnr. 
obscllrus ooscZlrlls, Mab. Malay Peninsular. Victoria Point, S. BmIlla. 

JllVa. Pulo Laut. Borneo. NR. (= pe1't7ka/lt~, ielavuna alld 1IIllizimia, Fruh). 
rJ. Uph cilia white and with broad iJIl1e white ~l1ffm;ion. r3 apex .F 

produced. Larger than the other races. 
obscltl'1ts ,~tica, M. Andamans and Nicobars. NR . 
.1. (:?b). Up£ always one and more often 2 spots in cell, frequently largu 

and conjoined. Cilia white. 
japehts, Cr. (45-50). Java. C. (,rhis OCCt1l"S all the way to Australia and 

the variation is very remarkable ; some 30 names have been assigned to it. 
Time may show that it is conspecitk with obscurus). 

62. (la). Upf always a hyaline white spot in 11 over the cell spot. (In the 
last grotl p the genitalia of all the species are n early alike ; in this group the 
different:es are very marked). 

Nestlls Group. 
Upf cell spots lIever conjoined : lower cell spot, lower discal spot and 

sometim{;!s apical spots in 4 and 5 abseut. Uph normally bl'oad pure white 
tornal area, not surmounted by blue scaling, prominent marginal spots and 
discal spots in 4-5 and 6 usually spot in ceIl against upper edge and 2 spots 
in 7. H always slightly excr.vated above vi[. 

6b (12). Unfno discal spots in 1. 
6 (7a). Uph tomal white area very narrow, only reaching v3 in ({ and \'4 

in!i! ; only ~ along dorsum. In ({ uph n small spot end v2 and a larger spot 
end vI ; in ~ increasing spots ends vs 3, 2 and 1. d tornus H much produced. 
Unh costa dark to v6. ~ 

tuba, DeN. (35-40). The Small Snow Flat? Khasi Hills (Elwes). S. Burma, 
Peninsular Siam, Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, Nias, Borneo. R. (= 1la1Za, 

Elwes). 
7a (6). Uph tarnal white area l1t lea~t to v4 and half way along dorsum. 
7 (Sa). Uph tornal white area not above v,l or only faintly; very small 

Spllt~ at en(j,; VB 4, :1, 2 anr1large spot end v1. 
7IJaiastrartti, Elwes. (:15-45). Waterstradt's Snuw Flat. Peninstllar Siam, 

Malay Peninsular, N. Borneo and .J ava. R. (= t11/mllls, Fr. This is Y(Lr b 
of Distant's mUiga/la). 

Sa. (7).. Upll tnrnal white area always to vii or beyond, running behind 
cliocal ~pot in 4-5. 

8 (90.). UplI a dark postc1iscal spot on the white area in 1 (may be absent) 
and in 3 against the discal spot in '1-5; large ill(:reasing spots ends vs 4, 3,2, 
1 and sometimes tom.Us ; lllay be blue sllft'll$ion betwetll1 these spots. 

lIIellakl!, M. (35-45). 'rhe Spotted Suow Flat. Kashmir to Kar8ns. 
W. China and 'l'ollldn. C. (= zlUltllYilll, Pllltz and gavi?ll!, Fruh). 

90. (8). Uph no postdiscal spots in 1 and 3. 
9b (11). Upb prominent incre,lsing ~pots ends vs 4, 3, 2 and 1. 
9 (10). Unh spot in 4-5 circular. 
(L. Uph marginal spots separate, no blue suffusion between them. 
titi{{iosa 11aillllll, Fruh. (35-4$). The Water Snow Flat. Ceylon. S. India. 

NR. 
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I. 20. Taglades-Nestus Group·-leonld.) 
(3. Upli Rpot~ lIsually more contiguous aml so ietime~; with blue suffusion 

in between. 
'" liligiosa li/igios(l, Moseh. Sikkim to Bmilul: Anclall1ans. W. China. 

Siam. Hainan. (= esolt, Bdv 110m uud, Jlwltz/JlIllctatlls, Crowley and 
colmerens, Mall; atticIIs, Auct nee Fab). NR. 

10 (9). Unll spot in 4-5 small, douhle, much smaller than the corre-
sponding spot uph. 

slimbawana, Elwes. (35-45). Tile Sumbi\wa Snow Flat. ,sUlllbava, 
Lombok and Flores. R. 

11 (9b). Uph ouly equal spotb ',mcls vs 2 {mel 3: no spot end vI and spot 
end v4 completely conjoined to the apical dark area. H tornUH more pro· 
duced. 

calligana, But. (3S-.15). 'I'he Malayan Water Flal. Malny Penin~ular, 
Sumatra, Borneo, Nias. NR. (= )'Ill>at/ia, Fruh). (ttestltS, Fel, from the 
Moluccas belonKs to this group and differs from the other melllbel'~ in having 
2 more or les~ IJrominent diseal spots in 1 ~lllf; there are 22 nalll~d forms, 
which represent certainly numerously well delmed races lind very possIbly more 
than one species). 

I. 21. Abraxlmorpha. The Flat~. 

1 (2). Upf slate brown with nUlllerous white markings, pr!;l~ellting !t 

ehequered appeanmce. Uph white with lmge slate brown spots. Unh dark 
markings restricted, veins white. Palpi orange. Antennw black. 

davidii, Mab. (45-55). The Chequered Flat. S. ShEil States, W. and C. 
China. R. (Race erlll,(si.i, Frllh, Formosa). 

2 (1). Above and below clark brown, base npf, most of uph lind all tlllh 
clothed olive scales. Upf with hyaline white spotH as in CelaJ1lorrhiJIIls, large 
spot in cell over origin v:l and opaque costal spot above it, large spot in 2 
immediately below, detached sm(tller spot in 3 ~<lld in 1 towmc1s tQrl1US from 
vl-2, small detached apical dots in ,1-8, spot in 6 bdng miclway hetween spetR 
in 5 and 7. H cilia prominently chequere(l dark brown and white. Ullh tbere 
may be a small white spot in c(lllund(Cr origin v6 and a discal spot in G. Palpi 
yellow below. Alltenllle pale yellow on inside under club. 

dzamulIda, M. (45-55). The Olive Flat. Sikldm to S. Shan Stllles. NR. 
Tbo\lgh very dissimilar in appearance, the strncture llnd genitalia of these 

two species are nearly alike. 

I. 22. Odina. The Flats. (Plate 3D). 

Orange and black, no hyaline spots. 
1 (2). Above Ontllge with black spots 011 inner half npi a.lld a broad black 

border bearing a very narrow, highly zig-zag ochreot1~ line; u])h ,vith c11scal 
ancl lllarginal black spots. 

*de!:oratllS, Hew. (:15-40). The Zigzag Flat. Slkkilll to Burma, 'ronkin. 
(= bleolor, Ob). VR. 

2 (1). Above orange or yellow with irregnlal'ly placed hlack lines encloHing 
large patches of the ground colour, the black lines are narrow and the orange 
areas predominate; margin black. ' 

• lzierogt}'phica OI·tYl{ia, DeN. (3.1-·400). The l'()ly~;(1n Flat. Dawnas to 
S. Burma. VR. (races nre-·-ltierogly/}Ilica, But, Malay Peninsular, i:lt1luatra, 
Borneo and LablUm, witb broader black lines -Cllllcitiw/IIis, Hemp, Philippin~~ 
-c1trysomelaeml, Mab, CeJeb~s). . 

1.23. l\\ooreana. The Yellow Flats. (Plate :10). 

Above black. Upf with numerous small hynline white .,pots including' one 
on costa over cell spot 2 in 1, eliscal spotH in ~ and 3 narrow and ol)liql1u, 
2 spots in cell and apical ser~es 4-B. LTph with broad yellow tornnl area to vS, 
surmounted by large dark (liscal Rpots, separated by pale veins. 

rJ>. Uph and unh torna! ill'ell (kep yellow, cuntinued null by yellow veins to 
base. 

tddlOlle!t1'a. /1ratayc!, M. (:l5-4,s). 'l'he Yellow Flat. Sikkhn to N. 13ttrmH 
NR. (=pelltta, Frnh. Tonkin and Hainan). 
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I. 23. Maoreana -(could.) 

13· uph tarnal area paler and unh very pale yellow, basal .~ wiug being" 
blnish white. • 
_, * tric1lOneura iJ'icholleura, Fd, Knrens to S. Bt1rma, Malay Peninsular. 
Sumatra, Nias, Java. NR. (= Iliz'osa and !liz'a, Fruh), 

(Races are-iric/W1Jettyoides, El, Bomeo). 
(Species belonging to the group nre-boisdu<lali, l\bb, Celebes with race 

pn~lI:e/Js, Semp=bazi{allus, Fmh, Philippines. abstnlslLS, F'mh, Dutch New 
GUIUea, /Jal'adoxus, Fruh, Borneo). 

I. 24, Dllimio. The White Flats. (Plate 30). 

Above dark brown. Upf prominent hyaline white ~pots in :!, :l and cell, 
apical ~lots in 4-8, usually nOl1.hyaline spot ,in 1. Upb prominent white or 
yellow diseal area, outwardly bordered by dark disc"l spots lying on or near a 
broad dark submarginal band and outwardly bordered by an obscure irregular 
ChlSky pale line (No.7 is aberrant). 

la (7). Uph plain brown or with a white or pale yellow central band . 
. 1 (2a). Palpi white below. Cilia prominently white cnequered. Upf spot 
in cell stretches across cell and a detached spot in 11 above it, spot in 1 
detached large and ~barply defined, apical spots large, conjoined Uph with H 

p1'ominent white c1i~cal area, spot in cell, base bluish. Abdomen narrowly 
white ringed. 

Tethys Group. 

tetlzys birmalla, Evans. (35-40). The China Flat. N, Shan States. VR. 
(Races are tethys, Men=lilleaia, Mab, Japan and N. China with the upn 
plain. moorei, Mab=lelderi, But,· China, differing from birnuma in being 
larger, the white band tlph broader with edges not so parallel and the black 
spots not showing so clearly. I01'm05((na, Fruh, Formosa). 

2a (11). Palpi yellow below. Cilia plain or very faintly chequered, Upf no 
spots on coota in 11 over cell spot. 

Siniea Group. 

2b (4a). Uph and unh always a prominent black spot at lower edge cell over 
bases vs 3 and 4 (this gpot may be present in sittica). 

2 (3). Upf spot in cell smal1=spot in :~, over centre of spot in 2 and against 
lower edge cell; apical spots 6-8 irreglllar, separate dots; obscure small 
diffused spot in 1 against vI. Uph band yellow and very narrow = ~. dark 
border, cell spot conjoined to dark area. Abdomen brown with very narrow 
white rings. 

phisara M. (35-45), The Dusky Yellow-breast Flat. Sil;kim to Bm-rua, 
Pemk. NR. (= cxpansa, Mah; race tenebrosa, J and T, Hainan). 

:3 (2). Upf spot in cell large, reaching acl'OSS cell and tapering towards scv, 
as large as spot in 2; spot in 1 extends to c!omu111. Abdomen outer,~ 0 in ~) 
brown, with narrow white rings, inner pmt pule yellow (white in ~). 

CL. Upf spot in 1 usually as bro'lcl as the spot in 2 and flanked on either side 
by 2 black spots; apical spots conjoined and inner edges in line; cell spot 
placec1 so that its centre is ovel' the inner eclge of spot in 2. Uph pale band at 
least = dark lllttl'gin, yellow in d, white in ~ ; spots in cell and 7 detached; 
veins pale to margin. Variahle. 

*b1z1Iga-va Magava, M. (305-45). 1'he Common Yd~ow·breast Flat. Bombay 
to Central Provo Sikkim to Bllrma. NR, (= lIlillzalllt, SWil1,). 

13, Mt1Ch darker lind markiugs narrower. Upf apical ;;pot~ more irregular; 
inner eclge cell spot and'spot in 2 in line; ~pot in 1 against vI. Uph band 
white and at most = dark margin. 

blzagarta Illlda7llanica, W, M. Andamans, NR. 
4a (2b). Uph and u1111 no spot in cell (except individuals of sinica). Upf 

traces of a pale submarginal f<lscia ; spot in eell central over spot in 2; apical 
>\pot~ small. 

4 (Sa). Upf 1)[\le spot across 1 extends to d01'sum ; spot ill cell against lower 
edge. Abdomen in d' outer It brown, rest whit,,; ill ~ brown narrowly white 
ringed. 
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I. 24. Dllimio-Sinica tiroup.-(eolltd.) 

(j,. Upf ,-,ell spot iL dot; spot in 1 usul\ll~ twice as wine as the spot in 2. 
Uph baud white, twice as wide ~s dark.lll~lrgll1. . " . 

sinle'l Ilarada, M. (:l5-40). '[he Wlllt,-, Yellow-breast Flat. SlkkllU NR. 
(3. As last, hut upf spul in 1 usually = spot in :~. Uph white haud = dark 

margin, no spots detacl,el1, tlllt in Sf' there i5 very rarely [l spot in cell and the 
spot ill 6 is semi-detached. 

silliea illdica, Evans Assam to '1'a\'oy. NR. 
rio Upf cell spot as large liS the spot ill 2 ; spol ill I oiJscure. Uph white 

band 111\rl'Ow=!, brown lllar~·ill; lar.,~c semi-cletached spots hI cell and 7. 
siJlica Sillica, Fd. C. and W. China. (= divCJ's,!, Leech and epiial,ls, Ob). 
Sa (4). Upf white ~P()t in 1 sTnall, ag~tillst vI or absent. Uph no spots 

detached. Ahdomen brown, white ringed. 
5 (6). Upf cell spot very small, agaillst npper edge ancl=apical spot, ur 

there m:w be a very nnrrow ublique ~trt!ak across the cell; ~ llarrow white spot 
ill 1 agaiLlst vI, extending tu dor~tllu. Above markings all ,small. Uph d 
discal 'banel smoky white =-~ burder and rl1l1S from vI to vG ; in ~ white and = 
border. 

liwax dir,c, Plotz. (:~5-40). The NInlay Yellow-hreast Flat. R. Tavoy to 
S. Burma. Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, Borneo, Nias. (= minillla, Swin; 
graya, Stg; fUlllosa, El; formosa, Swill. Rntx-s are timllx, Plotz = visallll, 
Frub, Java-corolla, Semp, Philippines). 

6 (5). Upf cell spot larger than the spot in :3 and reaches the scv. Uph 
black margin extends into cell, pale band yellow and = ~ margin. 

celebiea, Fd. (40). Celehes. (= pfYlIlCIW, Hew and llizHseCIl.l', Fr.). 
7 (la). Uph and llnh orange with dark costa and termen ; black postdiscal 

spots on the orange area Hnd spot enel cell. Ahove black with slatey blue 
glaze. 

T nbricn Group. 

(l,. Upf 5 apical spots; discal spots in 3, 2 and cell very large and conjoined 
2 small spots in 1. Uph iuner edge dark margin creuulate. 

talJrim tabriea, Hew. (50-55). 'rhe Orange Flat. Darjiling·. VR. 
(? unique). 

(3. Upf no apical spots. Uph dark margin oven, post(liscal spots conjoined 
to dark border apicaU y. 

* tab1'iea pilnfJilti, Bllt. Assam to BurmH, Malay Peninsnlar, Sumatra, 
Borneo. VR. (bozoringi, Joicey aud Talbot frolll Hainan is a very distiuct 
racei· 

I. 25. Coladcnia. The Pieel Flats. (Plate 30). 

Above fulvous, dark browll or grey. Upf with large hyaline white or yellow 
discal spots. Uph usually with dark spots. 

la (6). Uph dark spots. 
1]) (<ta). Upf dark spot in 1 before middle. Uph in addition to cliscal series 

dark spots, there :s a sJlot end cell, base 1 Hnd base 7. 
Ie (3). Upf costal spot ahove cell spot conilned to 11. 
1 (2). Upf in 1 a tavmy cliscal spot follo\Ved by a tawny submarginal spot 

aud white cilia. Upf hyaline spots-white. Unh with dark spots. ,-
(l" Dark with small markings, cilia H dark brow11; llpf apical spots small, 

Seplll'ate; llph dark ,pots dif-fnsed. 
hldrani lissa, M. (35-'10). The Tricolour Pied Flat. Ceylon, NR. 

(= iallk(c, Plotz). 
(3. Dark brown with large mml,ings and cilia H prominently chequerec1 

white. Above and below prominent tawny SUbmarginal spots. Ullf apical 
spots coalesced. 

illdrani ilulra, Evans. S. India to Bengal. NR. 
rio 'rawny brown. Uph black spots sJIarply marked, tawny snbmarginal 

spots fa1l1t. 
illdrani illdralli, M. Mllssoorie to Sikkim. NR. 
d. Above bright ochreot1s. Upf and below tawny Rpots very large and 

prominent. Unh yellow. 
* in(h'ani Itposatlwa, Frnh. N. Burma to Karens. NR. 
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I. 25. Coladenia.-(cotltd.) 

",. Tawny brown; brighter than iltdnuli and larger; upf and below tawny 
spots In.rg-e and prominent. Onb CBlI and lei yellow. 

illdralli ataralla, Evans. Ataran Valley. YR. 
9 (1). Upf single dark 01' 1 (or 2) hyaline spot ill 1 uuder the discal spot in 

2, no tawny submarginal spot. F hyaline spots wUle in ~, yellow in O. 
Above dark tawny or fulvOllS brown. Uph dark spots large and suffused. 
Unll suffused orange and black spots. 

a.. Dark and dull. 1<' hyaline spot in cell small, double, upper spot smalle1' 
and just joined to the lower spot at its base; spot in 3 detached. 

dan datt, Fab. (30-35). The FllivOllS Pied Flat. S. India. C. 
(3. Larger, brighter. F hyaline spot ill cE:lllarge andusllally single; spot 

in 3 usually conjoined to cell spot and to spot in 2, nearly to base of cell 3 . 
.. Jail fatih, Koll. (35-40). Kull1 to N. Burma. C. 
0/. Small and d::lrk. Upf spot in 3 qnite detached and small. Very vnriable. 
dan dlzyalla, Fruh. (25-3.'1). Karens to S. Burma, Siam, MaJay Peninsular. C. 

(R::lces are-dell, Leech, W. China.-SlIlIIalrallC!, Frllh, Sumatra-eac1ts, 
Lat = dic1I1'oa, Plotz, Java, Bali-fll!vescells, EI, Borneo-lombokiana ",nd 
sUl1lbawallll, Fruh-igua, Semp=sc11I,l>eri, EI, Pbilippines- celebica, Fl'uh, 
Celebes) . 

3 (lc). Upf cost(ll spot cont.inued to costa. Above grey brown. Uph with 
prominent dmk spots, rather diffl1sed. ~ p:llel' and spot in 3 fills base 3. 

* ilr;r:mi, DeN. (40-55). The Grey Pied Flat. Sikkim to Emma. Homen. 
YR. (= buclianallii, DeN). (Race sobl'illa, EI, Sumatra). 

(De Niceville commenced hy correctly describing a e ; latt:!l' he caller1 tbis a 
~ and described as the r:l' what 1 consider to be J(r,l>etta (iiilia). 

4a (Ib). Upf no Sp(lt befon, the midllie in 1. Uph and t111h 110 dark spot 
base 1 and 7. Above dark brown; spots white npf and c(lstal spot above cell 
spot c(lnfined to 11. Oph black spots sharply del1ned. 

4 (5). Upb cilia in 6 a11l1 7 and at extreme apex upf white. Back of 
tegl1men simple; clasp lobes eq l1al. 

aglli, DeN. (35). The Brown Pied Flilt. 8ikkim to Burma, Borneo. VR. 
5 (4). Upf andllph cilia uniform. Darker. Uuf a pale diffused spot in 1 

outside the cliscal spot. Back of tegllmell with a dorsal crest j upper lobe of 
clasp small. 

agm'oides, EI (35). Elweii' Pied Flat. Sikldm-AssH11.1. VR. 
6 (la). Uph prominent large hyaline spot end cell and a discal series, 

Above grey. Upf no spot before the middle in 1 and cell spot not to a costa. 
vitl'ca, Leech (40). E. Thibet. The Chinese Pied Flnt. (= mamiat,z, Ob) 

YR. 

l. 26. Sarangesa. '1'he Small Flate. (Plate 30). 

Above clark brown, black marblt:d and with small hyaline spots F'; usually a 
dOll])1e or 2 single cell spots and a spot 011 ('osta above, spots in 2 and 3 and 
apicaI6-S. Unh a diseal row, spot end cell and bases 1 and 7. 

la (3). Uuh spots small and white. 
1 (2) Cilia H prominently clleql1erec1 black ::111(1 white. Upf spots minute 

or absent. Small. 
a.. Cilia F obscmely ehefJl1ered. Upf with minute Sp(lts, including spot in 

1 before 111iddle and O])SC1.1I'e inegular s111nuar¥,inal row, more prominent unf. 
Uph traces of small pale spots. Unh very prominent minute dots. 

satx'sati, DeN. (25-30). The Tiny Flat. Cutch to Central Provo NR. 
(3. Cilia F and H prominently chequel'erJ. Ab(lve inky black, frosted 

sparse white scnles, no spots. Below traces of spots. 
* sali /lOpkillsi, T£vHns. Madras, Bangalore. R. 
2 (1). Cilia very obscurely chcqt1E'red. Upl single spot ac[oss cell, spot in 2 

comparatively large amI (lUadrnte, 2 clotfi in 1. Unf obscme irregular' 
submarginal spots. Unh small white spots. Uph ubscure large dark spots. 

plll'mdra, M. (30-35). The Spotted Small Flat. N. Kanam, Bombay to 
Sind and Central Provo Kangra to Kml1aOl1. NR. 

3 (Ia). Unh with clark spots which are ob-;c::urely traceable UplL 
CI>. Uub dorsal * including cilia white with sharply definecl small spots, 2 in 

1, one in each 2 and :i, large spot in 4-5. Upf HpotS 111in11t", 2 dots in cell and 
dot on costa above thelU' 
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I. 26. Saf'<1l1gcsa-(cOIttd.) 

• rlllslThal'll albz'dlia, :VI. (30-35). 'rhe Common Small Flat. Ceylon. C. 
(= se:::I';zdis, Plotz), 

p. Uub grey ilrown with large (.liCfused dark SP()t~. Upf very variable, may 
be single ~pl)t across cell 01' 2 dots; c1iscal dots in 2 and 3 present 01' absent. 
Uph dlia white. 

!lnsa/ull'a r/am'ilsolli, Swiu. S. IndirL to Bomb:ty. (= lIampstJ/li, Swiu). NR. 
~/. As last, dlia brown, sDmetimes whitis!]. 
dasahara ilasafzara, M. Centntl Provo Kangra to Burma. Siam, Tonkin. C. 

J. Z1, DariJa. The Augle,]. 

Above black with small hyaline spots np£. 1 or 2 in cell, lUay be 2 in 1, 
c1iscal in 2 and 3, apical ·i, 5 (WHY he absent) anc! 6-8. Uph broad pale tarnal 
an;a, surl11()l1nted by a row of large black diSCi'll spots, separated by pale veins, 
Unll mostly pElle, small discal darl; spots 1-3, large 4-5, 2 spots iu 7, spots upper 
edg'e eelL H pruduced and tornal cilia elongate, Palpi with loose brown and 
while 01' vdlow scales, 

1 (2a) .. Tennen F nnd H highly crenulate; H angled at v3 and v7. Upf 
with bands of white scaling; cell spot across cell reaching v12 and continued 
along 111" to 'a slllHlI spot near base 2, apical sp6ts 6-8 conjoined and in a 
straight line. Uph torn a! area pale yellow, exteuding to v5 and bearing small 
hlack SJlots ends vs 2 and 3 ; vs 6 and 7 pale to margin, H. torn al 1 clothed 
long hairs. 

IIl!1lrla, M. (35-40). The Hairy Angle, Mussoorie to Assam. R. 
2a(I). Termen F and H eomparntively even. H only angled at v4, Upf 

spots normal, no spot 011 costa uver cdl spot, apical spots 6-8 separate and 
irregular. Uph tarnal area pure white. 

2(3). Uph and t11111 2 small spots on white area ends vs 2 and 3. Uph white 
area to mid vs 3 and 4. Palpi below brown and white. 

striata, Druce. (35-40). The Striated Angle. Assam to Burma, Malay 
Peninsular, Sumatra, Borneo. R. (=di1lZidiata, Fr.). 

3(2). Uph and unlJ no "pots on white tarnal area, which extends to v4. 
Palp[ yellow and brown below. 

;Merta, Hew. (35-40). The Snowy Angle. S. BUrma, Malay Peninsular, 
BOl'lleo, Philippines. R. (=dealbllta, Dist), 

I. 28. Tapena. The Angles. (Plate 31). 

1 (2). Above nearly black il1 0, brown in~. Uph an upper hyaline spot itl 
cell between origins vs 6 and 7, Upt dark dithlSed central Y band, black spot 
nellr base ~ell, base 1 and !lear torllUS, 2 or 3 hyaline apical clots, Uph narrow 
dark discal bnnd and dark spot base 1, mid and base 7. ~ npf dark markings 
faint; separatll hyaline spot~ cell,. 2, :) and dot in 1. 

ct. Large, Upr only 2 apical spots. 
* lflzvaitesi t!/Zt'llitesi, M. ('10-45). The maek Angle. Ceylon. l{. 
13. Small amI dark, Upf:, apical spots. Paler, 
t/n1laitesi halJl/mmi, El. (:,0-35). S. 111lli~t. R. 
rl. Small. Upf t1snally with 3 prominent apkal spot~. 
tflwllitesi mimtSCIIZa, El. (30-35), Assam to S. Burma, lVhday Peninsl11ar. 

Sumatra. Borneo VR. 
2(1). AhrJVll grey brown, Uph llO hyaline spot, a central and disenl datI;: 

band. Upf hy::tline spots [\s in ColadeJlia laXlni, but eostal ~j.lot in 11 not to 
cmita. llnh bbck spots as in laxllli, 

(llilia, J\Iab. (40), Pemk, Borneo, Phj]ippil1e~, Celebes. VR, 
( = l"daw(1IIIT, Stg. Described by De Niceville as d laxlIIi ill B. N. H. S. 

1891). 

J. 30. Ctcnoptillllll. 'l'he Tawny Angles. (Plate 31). 

AhoYe (Jchreot1s brown. Upf and tlllh with white hyaline spots crowded 
together ill the middle. Upf large spot across cell and 2 spots on the casta 
above it, also bar end cell, 2 spoti'l ill 1, large discal spot in 2 under cell spot 
and sometimes a clot has€' 2, small spot in 3, dots ill 4 and 5, apical spots 6~8 ; 
dark band boyond spot;;. Uph spots numerous and crowded. 
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1. 30. Ctel1optilum-(cOlttd.) 

l(B). Upi hYflli~e spot.S large at apex, spot in 7 elongated find 11l1lCp lo?ger 
than the spots Oll Blthllr Sld;s ; a spot base?. Bright ochrequs brown above. 

*?asa'l!n,1v1 . . (35-40). rhe Tawny Angle. MtlSsoorie tp BurJ1la NR. 
(ChMNmsls, El, IS tbe larger, br~gh t!<1' race from W. China). 

2(1). Upi ap.ical hyalir..e spots 6-8 smaller and of equal size; no sppt base 
2. Below prom\l~ently frosted white scales. 
R. * mllliigzntata, DeN, (35-iO) The Multispot Angle. M.111ipu1' to Burma. 

I. 31. 04olltopt!lum. The Angles (Plate 31). 
AbQve chestnut brQwn. Upf with hyaJille white spots, but dlscl:l.l spots S!Da1f 

01' :jIbsent. Uph Wit~ white lines, Ullh mostly white with SOUle cl!lrl{ markings 
at tormlS and costa. 

1(2) Upf, no white lines i inl11"1' ~ pale brown onter ~ pright cheSt\lut ; broad 
c1i1l'k che;'ltl,ut bl\lld before n~id(lle between vI apd scI{ and a 1;ilI1jlar po~tt:lisc;al 
band; dtljci\l white crescentic spot in 2 and dot in 3 ; prorninllat !lpical sppts in 
74P.cl 84Q.Q IHIlY be 1\ clot in 6. Uph pale brown flud apex qark cllestqut i 
stl'al~ht parrow white ~ub'ba~al w}1ite line, similar postqisC'al irregJ.llar lintl, 
supmargioaJ alld Dlarginallines ; clothing of whitis!l hairs abQtlt dorsllm ~nd 
tOrl1US. 

>it ~ltglt!ata, Fc1. (40-45). The Chestnut AogJe. S. India .. X-ulu to :(3uqna. 
S. C;:;piua, Malay P!,Uil1st1Iar, Sifl-ID, Sumatra, lav::t, Borneo, LQUlI)pk, 
Stl11jba,wa, Philippines. l'{R. (= SZ(~'a" M ; SMltatrmttr, mq/zabilli, sttba1J:g~lal,r 
aI\d hy,l'erides, Fruh ; lielisa Semp ; Itypecides, Doh; Imlti, Tyt-~ing MS--:is 
an aberration. The Celebes race is lIelias, Fc1). 

~(l). Ppf with wl-\ite liqes ;. a line e:l;:treme base coqtinued on f1: ; a sJlort 
a ~scure line 1Inder origin of v2; a cen tral Jille from costa across H tp tqe 
White (lOl;Stlm: a discal Une fr9111 y3 to dorsl1m ;ll1d crmtillt1ec1 as Et, ~jg(lly 
irregtllar line on H ; apical hyaline spots small, jUuy be pyujipe . clot in 3.: ,f[ 
cilia white. Above dark chestnut. Upf t'::tther obscure submarginal band of 
white scaling. Uph termel11lar.roWly Whit~! follC\w~(lq¥a dpsky PMC! aue{ t1:JEln 
a broad irregular white band obscurely crossed by dark veins. Unh white to v7, 
faint clark tarual spots. 

~ /lpg-eea, Hew. (35-40). The Banded Angle. K!J.l'ens to S. Burma, Malay 
Peninsular, Sumatra, Nias, Java, Banka, Borneo. R. (= 1'agjjpta and 
iavanica, Fruh. le:/Jlogh~mma, HeM' replaces thi~ species on the Philippines). 

I. 32, Cnprona. The Angles (Plate 31). 
1Jph wilh qY!'Iline Spqts ; !lPross cell (may be divicjecl in 2 :J:l1q mU'lev part l1~ay 

be absent); large dlscal spot in 2 and small spot in 3 j ~pical spots 6 ..... 8. (14\So 
sometimes in 4 and 5, usually so in ~). 

1 (2). UpI no prominent pale crescentic bar base cell; usually 2 (or one 
lmver) hyaline eli seal spot in .1,. 

(1,. WSF~Upf dad, brown with a more or less prol1jillent ~entral a1\d 
sn1:l]u,argil1al oahreous are[1. fttlll1 costa ttl c10rstlll1; 1:!Ph a cel1tr~l glll£1en to 
ChlSky ochrequs central band divide~l by dark veins an~l putW;Jrelly fiankeq py 
cOlllClin,ed dar!, spots; a broad ~lal'k ashy border from c10rswn to v4, {Tn h 
white with qa'llll, discftl ilPc1 sulnuargi!lal rClWS of dark spots, cilia da,rk 
browl). 

DSF..,.,Dark brtlwll with nl1merpus drtrk ochereous spots,exactly \Is ill {tglJl1~a 
Iwt not so wpll ~l~(lll~d and c1iscal spots in J [lxe hyaline. t11111 us WSF. b1,lt ij.11 
spots very ~mall ; sph!11ftrgin"l spots fOl'l1l dusky continuous band. QUia very 
prominelltly. chequerecl brown ;ind ",)lite. 

1'C11I.ofl1zettii 1'qn.rOlltletti, Fd. (3$-45). 'Ehe Golden AtlgJe. Ceylon. NR. 
(DSF. R, figllrecl by Ormiston as siamica. 

,{ii, WSF as !(.1,8t. DSF very variah/e. :Normally bright ocllreops .!I))pve 
t1pf ~lark sUb-b8sal banil and hyaJin~ spq\ near base cell (may pc a dark spot) i 
broad dark Q8,lld oLltside discal spot~ ;:tud separllte bElDc1 outside apical spots; 
dusky st1b-marginal band. Uph sub-basal, ([isca! and snbmarginal row of dark 
spots (latter often ahsent). BelolV paler ochreous, more or Jess frosted white 
~(,li!le~. Cilia whitish, faintly chequFlr~el. Above milY bq daL'k ochr~ous brawn 
w:ith the dark !u(lrjdngs Qbscnued anel below the fro~til1g IFIIY compl\')fely 
0. pscm:e tli\'l dark l11arldngs; th~l'e are to. be fQnnel tm)1~itiQnal fonus to the 
Ceylon DSF. to. the WSF and to. the race alida. 

29 
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I. 32. Caprona-(contd.) 
>/< ralZsollltcttii jJotz"phcra, Hew. S. India to Central Prov., Puujab, Kl1maon to 

ASRalU. NR. (=sa1"lIj't7, Doh and Illy/orii, DeN., ilamiltoJli, DeN, for which 
Mahille eredecl the genus Gel'osis, is an aberration froUl A;;sam with the grey 
scaling above eoyel'ing the whole wing, except for a (lark central band upf 
n,nd dark discal spots \\ph). 

"/. A single variable form genemlly resembling the DSF of the preeeding 
race, but typically lUucb c1llrl,er hrown above, with very obscure dark 
marking;.;. Below much whiter, due to intense frosting, btlt clark dilIllsecl 
spots unh show c1f'arly. 

* rallstJJlnettii alida, DeN. Assam to Dawnas. NR. (sia1lZica, Swin, from 
the Siam Shall States is a larg'e bright agll1na·like form, very like the 
Ceylon DSF = probably metlas/tla, Fr. erosltla, Fe] = Pelligera, Fruh, is the 
Celebes race). 

2 (1). AbOVE: dark brown with l1UlllerotlS pale yellow spots in adclitioll to 
the hyaline spots; prominent crescentic pale bar end cell; c1iscal spots ill 1 
non-hyaline. Upf prominent row of postcllscal and stlbmarginal pale spots; 
ctl1tral spot in cell, base 2 and in 1 below it ; spot in 11 over hyaline cell spot. 
lJph large pale spot in cell, discal, postrliscal and submarginal rows of pale 
spots. Unh white or pale yellow with prominent black spots as in 
ransollncitii. 

,. ag,wIII, M. (30-.10). The Spotted Angle S. India to Mussoorieand Burma. 
Siam, Tonkin, Java, Bali (=syrictlms. Fd; dww, PI ; Pe/iIlS, Fl'llh; panl{)' 
jJmutata, Mab Moore's name is ll~l1ally disregarded since he clic1not describe 
the imago, but as he described the larva and pupa, under the inte;rnational 
~\11es h\s 11{\\l1'c lw.s l'riorit.y}. 

val'. elzllesi, Watson. (30-35). Constantly smaller; upf the spot before the 
middle in 1 is double and uph the diseal row of spots is incomplete; only a 
spot end cell and mid cell, no inner spot in 7 and 1. The genitalia are tlB in 
agmllll. Assam to Shan States. R. 

I. 33. "omalia. The African Marbled Skipper. (Plate 31). 

Abo\'c olive brown with greenish hairs. Upf a narrow black hand before 
the middle from vI to scv ; Remi-hyaline small spots across cell, diRcal in 2 and 
3 and apical in 6-8. Uph a regular central white band fro111 vI to v7 anll an 
obscl1re snmarginal pale band. Below rather pale hrowlJ, white markillgs 
more extensive; unf dorsum pale; unh spot ncar base cell and base 7, tliscal 
band to \'8. 

*e/11l1l albofllsciata, M. (2.1). Ceylon. S. Inelia to Poona. Sind. Bt\!l1chistan; 
? Kangra. R. (= litoralis, SWill). 

I. 34. Hesperia. The Skippers. (Plate 31). 
Above dark brown or green with numerous white semi· hyaline spots I? anti 

H. Unh basal, central and SU~lllHl"gil1al w~ite bands. Upf normal spotting
~pot across cell at or beyond llllc]clle (sometllues one 01' two streaks 011 C()~ta 
above it) ; discal spots in 2 and 3 [tnelmay be 1 or 2 spots in 1; apical 6-8 and 
llsually ill 4 and .1 ; in addition lher~ may.be a spot near base cell, H spot or 
streak at end cell, spot before the middle 11l 1 and rarely a spot above it at base 
2. also a l'OW of tiny 5ubmarginal spots. Unh pattern very variable; normally 
a spot base cell alld usually a spot on either side at bases 1 and 7; contimlotls 
discal. row 1-7 running through large spot end cell in 4-5; snbmarginal row 
Smalllrl'egular r;plJts ; the spots from below appeal' more or less l1pl1. 

Ia (lla). Upf apical spots 4, .1 absent, or if present in continuation of spots 
in 6-fl; more O!' less prominent rolV .of "~ll1all fmbmargillnl spots. Antennre 
club nearly stnllght or hent beyond llmldle. if no tuft on bind tibia. 

Ib (6a). Upf spot nbout mid eell well behind origin of v8 and the discal 
spot in 2 ; spots in 1 consist of H spot uucler the spot in 2 and n short streak 
behind, along vI. Uph never a discal spot in 7. cl' no costal fold. 

Sao (iroup. 

Ie (3a). Unh inner spot in 7 placed irnmecliately over the spot base eell and 
is eOl1tinn~c1 to costa; outer spot in 7 ill line with spot base 6 and cnd cell, 
thus forffil11g' a regular basal and central b~ll1d. Upf prominent spot end cell. 
{Tnh greenish brown. 
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I. 34. Hesperla-Sao (jrOLtp-(l"Ollid.) 

1 (2) Uuh submargina.l spots separate. Upf marginal spots prominent; a 
spot ba~e cell, making 3 cell spots. Uph lIsually a spot base cell. 

*gatba, F. (25). The Indian Skipper. Ceylon. S. India tn Karat.!hi, India 
g'enerally to Shan States. (=Sltpenza, M). C. 

2 (I). Unh submarginal spots conjoined to a band, making 3 parallel bands. 
Upf submarginal spots faint m1(l only show in middle. Upf and uph no spot 
base cell. 'regulllen divided at tip instead of pointed as in {[alba. 

ze(Jra, But. (25). The Zebra Skipper. N. Punjab. R. (=Izellas, DeN). 
3a (Ie). Uuh inner spot in 7 placed midway between spot base cell and end 

cell and is continued to costa; outer spot in 7 near margin. 
3b (5). Upf prominent spot end cell and llsually a spot base cell tlpf and uph. 
3 (4). Upf discal spot in 2 continued full width across 1 to vI and a pale 

streak in 1 behind it. 
0,. Larger. F term ell more rounded. Unh greenish brown and spot in 7 

nearer spot end cell. Unf apex mostly white, obscnring the submarginal 
spots. 

p1rlomidzs phlo1ltz'dis. H. S. (33). The Per.sian Skipper. Turkey to Persia. 
NR. (a11lelZop/lis, Rev. is the race from near Cairo). 

(3. Smaller. Upf and 11nh lllllr]dngs wider. Dull yellow browll. 
phlo1ltidis geron, Watl\on. (30). W. Persia and Baluchistan. R. 
4 (3). Upf discal spot in 2 just entering 1. Above exactly as galba. Unh 

greenish brown. Clasp as sao. 
evanidus, But. (25). The Sind Skipper. Arabia aud Sind. R. (?= adell(!/z

sis, But). 
S (3b). Upf only a hint line end cell and no spots base cell. Darker. Unh 

brick red, spots white. Above discal and apical spots prominent; submargi
nal spots fain t. 

saO lugens, Stg. (30). The Brick Skipper. Chitral, Ferghana, NR at 
12,000 feet. (sao, Berg, occurs from Europe to the Amtlr and there are a 
U111llber of named races and varieties orbifer, Hub, is one of the races). 

6a (Ib) . Upf spot about mid cell nearer end cell, over origin of v3 and 
usually over the diSCi'll &pot in 2 ; usually single spot across cell or double, one 
above tbe other; only traces of spot base cellupf, but present upb ; upf only 
faint line end cell. ri' upf costal tala more or less developed. 

Proto Group. 
6b (911.). Unh large white spot mid 7 over origin v6 in contillllation of spots 

end cell and base 6, continued to costa and no spot in 7 interior to this spot, 
but there is an outer spot near margin. Above snbmarginal spots prominent 
and uph with discal spots in 7. 

6e (8). Upf 2 spots in 1 between the dis cal and submarginal spots. Unh 
snbmarginal spots nearer the margin. 

6 (7). Uph mther dark green. d H tibice spinose. 
cribrellzltlt, Evers. (34). 'rhe Spinose Skipper. S. Russia to Turkestan and 

AlllUl'. (=ltybritia, Mah). 
7 (6). Unh orange with broad white markings or better described as \\'hite 

with central and postC!iscal black edged, orange bands, H tibhe clothed. 
not spinose. Above markings large and prominent. 

antonia .f!igalltea, :stg. (40). The Large Orange Skipper. Ferghana, C. 
Asia. (alll1Illia" Speyer, flies horn Tl1rkestan to the AInur ::\1lc1 is rather 
SIll aller) . 

8 (6a). Upf no spots in 1 between the discal and ~ubIllarginal spots. Unh 
yellow green to dark green, submarginal spots not so near to the margin. 

tesselllllll, Hub (35). '1'he 'l'esselntec1 Skipper. Russia to the Amll1'. (There 
are seyeml named races, ",te.; nOlllas, Led, appems to be conspecific). 

ga (Gb). Unh spots in 7 smaller anc! not continued to ('osta. Above sub· 
marginal spot~ faint. 

9 (10). Uah white spot in 7 in continuation of the spots at end cell and base 
6 and an inner spot in 7 over spot base cell. Unh red browll to pale bruwn. 
Uph spot ill 7 present or absent. Upf spot in 2 lUore or less uuder the cell spot. 

PI'ofo, Esp. (35). The Proto Skipper. Algeria. Spain to Persia ancl 
'rur]<est;lI1. (There are several named races, etc. 'l.'he C. Asia race is 
slaltdi1lgeri, Speyer and the Persian plurilllclClllll, Christoph). 
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I. 34. Hesperia-Proto IJl.'ollp-(colttd.) 

10 (9). U1111::t white ~pot in 7 011 eithej· side of the spot base 6 ; hlner spot 
far from spot hase cell. Unh greenish bliown or yellow green. U1)f uSllally 2 
SP()t~ in 1 betv:een the disc[l.l and ;mbmarginal spots~ 

pvggei" Led. (35). The Syri[l.ll Skippe;· .. Syria to Baluchi~tan auel C. Asia. 
R. (= hdulellhis, and fllcata, Mab; Iwbzlzs. Stg), 

lln (Ia). Upf nlways a .;pot it! 5 l,tHl tlst1ally in 4,: the~e spots are shifted 
out well beyond the apie[l.l spots in 6-8. Upf submarginal spots usually absent 
but lUay be faint or ineomplete. Upf and l1ph no spot ba'>e cell and usually 
only a faint streak end cell. 0 with costal fold (except alpilm) aud a ttlft 011 
the hind tibim. 

lIb (17a). Unil extrl;llD.e base 7 dark; always it pale spot in 7 near base and 
a spot over the spot ('uel cell; sp'uts do not reach the costa, !Jilt entire costa may 
be pale. 

II (12a) , Upi a spot end cell and before the middle in 1, lUOl'e sharply 
defined than the other spots; spot mid cell well behind the origin of",3 j 2 
equal white ~treHks one above the other over the cell spot. Unh spot near base 
7 small circular, !lot, or only just, tOtlChing' the scv ; origin ,,6 l1eab;routerthan 
inner spot in 7 ; upper edge of SI)OI: in 5 proclllced int'o cell j stlbmarginal spots 
irregular, Urh spot's sharply defined al1d usually a spot in 7 'and submarginal 
spots. 'regUlnel1 with h<)<l1s near the base and clasp without the vertical sprne 
characteristic of tlle sidre 'group. 

Malvre Group. 
Unh dark ochreol1s 'brown with small well defined spots; dot!\tuu'dai:k 

bro'''11. Tegumen bipartite. 
11Ialvre, L. (25). The Grizzly Skipper. Europe to Amur. Chblft. (Severtd 

races, etc., have been named; the Chinese race is sc/la?tsiensis, Reverdih). 
(Other species in the group arc lIlatvuides, EI, S. Europe and melotis, Dupon 
= lzypoleuC1ts, Led, Syria and Palestine), 

12a (11). Upf spot mld cell imd befo're middle in 1 never so sharplY clefillecl 
as the rest of the spots and often one or both al'e ahsellt, Unh initel'sp'ot in 7 
always reaches scv and is never circular. 

Sidre Group, 
12b (14a), Unh upper edge of spot in 5 continued into cell 1110re or less 

markedly; inner edge spots 4-5, base 6 and mid 7 not in line. 
12 (13). Unh spots at Qa~es cell and 7dn 110t overlap. Uuh spots inl an(l 2 

very enlarged and directed to the spot end cell, Upf a double streak on costa 
inlrnecliately o,'er the cell spot; discal spot in 2 nearer cell spot than the spot 
iIi 3, Above very clark with pI'ominent spots, Unh dark ochreous brow11 Cir 
greenish with very broad white markings, 

(1" Uph prcll'liinent pale maTldngs on elise ant1 aDout tOrtitlS. 
* alpina alpina, Ersch. (205-3U). The Mouiltain Skipper. 'I'tll'kestah. 

Chitra! to Kashmir, 10,000 feet. NR, (=daniJa:::ica, Grom;n). 
13. Uph often unmarked or milrking's vel;y l'ed'tlcec1 .. , 
alp ilia easll1uirensis, M. Kashmir. 10,000 feet. NR. 
(Allied species are-mea/ire, Rnmb, Mountains of Europe and Altni

ipid1'omedie, Wallg;r, Norway [~l1cl Alps-cenlaztiece, Ramb, =? COltYZa:, Gllen 
N. Europe and N. Alllerica-i1'ciia, Warren, CircUinpolar), ' 

13 (12). U11h the spots base 7 a'nd base cell overlap,. UpI1 the submarginal 
spots very l'egular and on tlllh lie against a pale submarginal band. Unh with 
conspicuous orange or yellow, black edged,. bands, recalling <lIdonia. 

slda:, Esp. (30-305). The Orange Skipper. C. and S. Europe to, Asia Mirtof 
and Turkestan .. (1'he Turkestan race i,; strltwei, Pungeler). (Allied species 
are-etzrtlla))ti, Hub, N. and C. Em'ope to W, Asia-iJilopordi, Rmllb, S. Europe 
ane} N. Africa). 

14a (12b). Ul11'1 'upper edge of spot in 05 110t entering cdl ; in'ner edges of 
spots,end cell, base 6 and mid cell in a straight line. 

14 (15~\). ypf spot l1:ar base 1 large, across 1 anq. aii elongated spo't qt base 
2 ~bov~ It; lllsen! spots 111 2 and 3 ov~rlap. Unh, yello\v green, .spots faint, but 
WIth .spots at ~ases 2 and 3; stlbl11argl11al spots 1l~ 3 and 6 famt; upper edge 
spot 11.1 5 cOlltmuec1 along v6 towards term'en, Unf black. 

ditara:, Ramb, (35). The Eastern Skipl:ier. S. Rl1ssiato Asia Minor and 
Turkestan. 
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1. 34. Hesperia-Sidle Oroup-(cDllid.) 

lSa . (14) .. Upf at most a small spot before mid 1 and no spot base 2; discal 
spots 111 2 and 3 not overlapping. Vnlt alwaYR spots at base 2 and 3. 

15 (16): Unh uppt!r edge oispot in 5 continued along v6 tL)ward~ margin; 
Otlt'er edge~ of spot ba~e ,cell ahd 7 in line; submarginal Rpot in 2 midway 
between basal and sl1bniargmal spot in 3, 

aiZlClts. HUb. (35). Tile Alvel1s Skipper. S. and C. Europe to Aruur and 
W. China; (The W. China race is sifanic1ls, Grottm). 

(Allied sl)edes are"':"carlina:, Ramb, mountains of Europe with race spercri. 
Stg. from the AUJ.ur'-ar11toYica1t1tS, Ob, France to Ttlrkey-folllqllieri, Ob 
France to Italy) . ' 

16 (15). Dnh upper edg'e of spot in 5 not continued along' vB ; outer edge 
SP'ot ba!le cell a:gaili~t middle of 'spot in 7 . 
. serratztlt:l!, . Ramb. (35). The Northern Skipper. E1.1rope to Hyrie. and 
T\irk~sttL1L (The Tttl:kestat1 nice is major, Stg. and We Syrian race atveoides, 
Stg). 

17a (11 b). Unh extreme base cell 7 whit'e, forming part of a basal white 
Ball.d. UpI a sJ)'ot ili 'cell behiild the origin of ,,3; 11Sl1ally H promilleiit spot 
base 2 and below it in 4. 

MlfciJ[1l1rt!; 'Gftlllp; 

17b (10a). Unh a Y-sh.9.ped basal felTugillOt1S band from vI a{:ross cell, the 
right stalk to the costa, left to vS, stalks separated by the subbasal white spot 
in 7. 

17. (IS). Unf black. Unh central white band, veryjrregular large spot in 1, 
small spot base 2, lim:l!'" ba,~e 3, spot in 4~.5 large) and quadrate, spot base 6 
absent, spot in 7 large 'anel expartl'lihg to the white costa j ferrl1gillotis poste 

discal band alid subhlarginal spdtsver'y irt'egillar, s1.1bm.'lrginal spot enlarged in 
1 ani::l 2. 

bf'e'ti, db. (30). The Chinese Skipper. W. China and E. Thibet. 
18 (17). Unh. central white band of equal width, except fill' the spot in 5, 

whiCh is expanded ibwardS an'd otitwnrr1s; ferruginous .postdiscal band also 
regular and followeq, by a, pale. brown braM! matginal banel, with slnall 
irre'.~liir ~pots on its inner edge. Unr oV~r1aid white scales. Apex F produced 
and margin straight. 

liberfhilfi, L'ee'ch. (25-30~. The Thibetan Skipp'er. Chumbi Valley, E. 
Thibet, W. China andYunnan. R. (= dela'ba)!i, Ob). 

f9a (1.7t). Urih a rotlghly OVal'slfaped ferruginoLls band (sub-'basal), 
eWc\osihg a small white sipot itl 7 (Inay be absent). Unf black, apex promi· 
nent ferruginous {may be overlaid white scales). lTIlh narrow silver white 
dis~al band, expanding to large ,,,hite p'atch 011 the costa. 

19 (20). Uph 'only centra! white sp'ofs (often obscure). Above cilia dark, 
only faintly cheqt1ered. Upf spots in 4 and 5 very small !tnd separate, Vnh 
beyortd 'c1iscal bimd pale brown with c1ttrk ferrLlginou1i central band. Very 
variable. 

Zotta, Mab .. (30). The Japan Skipper. Japah 'fo W. China (= sittic.'its, 
But alld alb'istri'ga, Mab). , 

20 (19). Vph with pl.'ominent C]iscal an'c]. s1.1bmarginal spots. Above cilia 
prominently ch'eqt\erecl .. Upf spots in 4 and 5 tlsnally conjoined. Uph c1iscal 
~pots end ,in a very lll'Oad white costal spot. 

til. Uuh dark and unifonn; discal pale band very narrow and beyond 
nniform dark. 

mawlailts maCitlai1ts, Hr. and Gr. (30). The Maculate Skipper. Japan to 
W. China. (= amllnmsis, Stg.). 

{3. Unh much paier; suh-basal fernlginous band sharply marked; beyond 
tIre silver discal band pale ochreous brown and a second silver postrliscal band 
thereon. Unf apex may be white scaled. 

:l1tclc#lidus titibetalllls, Db. E. 'l'hibet and W. China. 

J. 35. Cnrchnrodus. The Marblecl Skippers. (Plate 31). 

Abov" greenish brown; upf paler with £\ broad dark hand before the middle 
Ilud a siulllar postdiscal band; hyaline wl~ite spots in cell, discal in 2 an·d. 3, 
:tpical in 6-8 ; uph t1l1ifonhly dark with t'ather 0 bsdure sin'all pille spots in c(!l1 
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I. 35. Carcharodus-( cl}lItd.) 

and cliscal and submarginal rows. Ullh marked l1ti ill f-lesperia; in 7 a pale 
spot on either side uf the dise~\l bauel; ground eolot1T yellow browll. 

la (3a). d' unf a tuft of hairs from near base vI Oil dorsnm. 
I (2). Uph and Unh spots cOlllpamtively large and diffused. Unh dark 

area between discal and submarginal pale banels narrower than the discal 
band. Below paler, greenish grey. 

alillca: d'ra'vira, M. (35). The 'rufted Marllle Skipper. Baluehistan to 
Chitral and Kashmir. R, (althea:, Hub. occurs typically in C. and S. J!:urope 
with race orientalis, Revcrdin flying from Turkey to W, Asi a). 

2 (1). Uph aud uuh spotssmalJ and sharply c1efiuerl ; unll clark area between 
the pale bands broader than the discal band. Smaller and lighter. 

tildicZIS, Ramb. (35). The SOl1thern Marble Sldpp"r, S. J!:urope to Syria. 
(= marrubii, HS.). 

3a (la). d' 1.111f 110 tnft. Above and below spots smaller. Above browner 
with more or less violet reflections. 

3 (4). Upf spot in 2 wider than high. 
ltwatlzanl!. Esp. (30). The European Marble Skipper. S. Europe to Asia 

Minor. (= australiar, Vel'). 
4 (3). Upf spot in 2 hiQ"her than wide, 
* alcea: srvinilcci, Watson. (30). The Plaiu Marble Skipper. Baluchistall 

to Chitral and KaHhmir. C. (a/cere, Esp., ilies frolll C. and S, El1rope to W, 
and C. Asia and there are several named races or Varieties). 

I. 36. Nisonindes. The Dingy Skippers. (Plate 31). 
Above dark brown, marbled on F with ashy b,mcls; no hyaline spots other 

tban the apical spots in 6-8, which lIlay be absent. Cilia dl1sky. 
Ia (3), 0 with a cosb] fold. Uph with postdiscal and termimtl pale spots. 
1 (2). Upf no terminal pale spots. Uph spots yellow, compamtively liLrge 

and prominent; a spot end cell. Unf a yellow spot end cell and postdiscal 
and terminal spots. . 

Cj" Large. Upf yellow postdiscal spots sulfu;;ed, irregular. UpE ashy, 
central band broad = width of space 2. 

1tltmtaJ/lIsmontaml.l', Br. (40). The Yellow Dingy Skipper. Japan to C. 
Chi na ( = 1'lIsticamts, But). 

13. Small. Unf pallo) postdiscal spots regular, well defined. Upf ashy 
central band narrow = ~ width space 2. 

montaltus nigrescens, Leech. (35). W. China and J!:. Thibet (= leec/zi, El). 
~ (1). Upf with small terminal spots. Uph Rpots small, whitish and 

obscure. UuE outwardly paler and spotless. Below pale brown. 
tages, L. (30), The Dingy Skipper. J!:urope to Amm·. (= Cel'Val!ies, 

Gras; pO/JoZJialla, Nord; sinilllt, Gl'l)l1ll1; "/Inicotor, Frey; clarus, Conrad; 
sltbclal'llS, Ver). 

3 (Ia). 0 no costa] fold. Upf and I1ph tlnllltLl'kec1 except for the ashy bands 
and apical spots. 

a.. Inky black, very uniform; apical spots prominent. 
• marloyi lItal'loyi, Bdv (30). 'rile Inky Skipper. S. E. Enrope to Persia 

Turkestan lind Chitni.l. NR. (= sericea, Frey lLL1(l rllslalt, Kol1.) , 
~, L~arger, paler! upi with the asl~y bauds better ,marked :mcl the LLpical 

Rplts famt. Unh With traces of postdlscal "pots. CI hn greyer. 
mar/opi, /Jdias, (3$). W. ClliniL tlm1 E. T11ioet. (= erebf(s 

Groum). 

I. ,47, Car~erocephaills. The JliIountain ~-Iopper!). (Plate 31.) Above witb pl'O-
1l11Uel:t whIte 01' yello\~ spots un ,both W1llgs (or yellow with blacl, spots). Unh 
prollllllent yellow or Sliver markll1gs. 

In (4a). U11h with yello\\ spots; 110 spot in 8. Upf nnd Upb black with 
large yellow "pots or yellow with black spots. Cilia ochreous. 

Palremon Group. 
Ib (3). Uph always with a yellow sublllarginal spot in 6 ill additioll the 

large yellow p,pots in and end cell and c1iscal in 2 and 1. 
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]. 47. Carterocepha[us-Palremon Gronp-(cottta'.) 

1 (2). Upf :reins black on the yellow area. Upf dark brown with large 
ye.l1ow spo.ts, 2.m cell, base 2, c1:scal in 1:-4, small detached spots 4 and 5, con
lDl.ned ap1Cal III 6-R, completF marginal series. IJnf mostly yellow, black 
velI1S at margin. Unh ochreous, spots black edged, veins black at margin ~ 
aclditionallarge spot in 7. 

paltl1JJl()", Pallas (30), The Emopean Hopper. Europe to Aml11' and N. 
America. (= pallisClts, F. ; fmmtes, Schiff). 

2 (1). Upf and margins below veins not black (slightly so in some races of 
silvius) . 

<1. r5 upf yellow with black spots, mid cell, end cell, near base 2 and a dash 
mid 1 also a submarginal TOW. Unh as paltr11lon, but ground colour is brown; 
uph all spots show but except for the dorsum the wing is overlaid yellow, 
obscuring all but the submarginal spots and ~pots in 1 and 7. !? dark brown 
with'spots as palccmo1t, but larger: disco! series forms a continuous band 
confluent with the spots in 4 and 5 and tbe apical spots; submarg'inal spots 
small. Uph with a spot in 8. . 

silvius silvills, Knoch (30). The Northern Hopper. N. Europe to Amm. 
(3. d' upf lUuch fedde!" ochreous, black spots larger, inner edge spot end 

cell continued to 'Costa ; submarginnl spots much enlarged (except 4 and 5) and 
reach termen. Uph spots less rot1nded. ~ as silz,hts, bl1t spotfl reduced, cliscal 
spots not joined to the spot~ in 4 and 5 ; 811 bmarginnl spots F ab:;ent, on I-I 
absent or incomplete. Unh r5 S? appearing very different, yellow spots square 
and conjoined, wing appearing entirely yellow with small broWll spots. 

silvills lioltangty, Ob. W. China. 
'Y. r5 upf reddish ochreous, black spots very large; spot mid cell conjoined 

to inner edge of spot in 2, which reaches dorsum; submar,I!;inaI spots IRrge, 
conjoined and merged to the clark termen, except for a single spot at the 
apex; dorsum narrowly dark Uph dark brown with yellow spots as in the ~. 
but with traces of submarginal spots and a spot in 7. ~ upf spots still more 
reduced, sub-basal yellow band mid cell to vI, disea! band v1-v4meeting outer 
edge of large spot before end cell, small detached streaks in 4 and 5, apical 
conjoinecl spots 6-8 ; uph no submarginal spots or spot in 7, only discal in 
1 and 2, large discal spots in cell, 2, 4-5 and submarginal spot in 6. Dnh 
overlairl greenish ochreous with usual black spotting. 

silvius s}lOaka, Evans. S. E. 'l'hibet. Bhutan at 10,000 feet. R. 
3 (lb). Uph llO yellow submarginal spot in 6; 3 large spots, mid c("lI, 

2 and 4-5, small spot in 1. Upf orange costal streak from ba~e, large spot from 
base 2 to vI, cliscal in 1-3, before end cell to costa, itl 4-5 near margin, apical in 
6-8. Unh shining greenish ashy, spots as above and a spot mid 7. 

aba::r:, Ob. (30). The Yellow Thibet Hopper. W. China and E. Thibet. 
4a (la). Uuh spots silver. Cilia ashy grey or white. 

Ar gyrostlgmn Group. 
4 (Sa). Unh ochreous, outwardly with ferruginotls patches, no pale spot in 

7 ; silver streHk from near base cell to near term en in 5, large spot mid 1, slllall 
spot in 2, submarginal band 1-5 and large submarginal spot in 6. Above 
dark brown with pale yellow spots arranged as in Taractrocera mccz1i1ts; spot 
at base 2 to vI, discal row 1-5, apical 6-8, spot before end cell amI streak ou 
costa above it. Uph discal spots in 2 and 4-5 submarginal row 1-4 and large 
snbmarginal spot in 6. 

pit/citra. Leech (25). The Beautiful Mountain Hopper. W. China and 
N. E. Thibet. (= ops, GrCl1lu). 

5a (4). Unh always it silver spot mid 7, contintlecl by a pale or silver spot to 
costa (in amnIi spot in small ane! costa pale). 

5 (6a). Upf clark brown with large yellow spots, yellow areas = dar}, 
areas; spot near base cell cantin ned to base 2 and vl, spot before mid cell 
continued to costa; discal band l-3, Sllbapical band '1-8, streak at apex. Unh 
felTtlgil1otlS. 

a.. - Upf with basal costal yellow streak; disleal band not joined to apical or 
cell spots. Uph yellow spot mid cell, discal band 1-6, large submarginal 
spots in 3 and 6, small in 2, 5 and 7. Uuh silver spots arranged as the yellow 
spot·; above, but an mldWonallarge spot mid 7, continued to costa by a yellow 
spot. 
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r. 47. Carterocephalus--Argyrostigma (jrouP-(colltd.) 

ll1'ln'nJsti.~'l1Ia arg,l'r,)stip:ma, Evers. (25-30). The Orange and Silver Hopper. 
Aml1t', Altai, Mongolia; Tatung Mts. and Amdo, E. Thiqet. 

fl. Upf spots yellow white; a spot base costa, discal b'lUcl of 4 conj()il~ed S,pots, 
dOl1ble "pical spot. Uph l:u-ge centml yellow spot m~d two beyol1d. U111'\ 
as last. 

(CI'f[JlJ"ostigma 11IO/I/ana, 8ot1th. Litall&", 14,000 feet, 
"I. Upt spots orange and very large; as argyrostiglll(r" but 110 cQstl\1 fitref\k, 

dl~cal band conjoined to subapical and to spot nCl:\1' end cell. Upl;l ~ing\e v~ry 
large orange spot and a submarginal clash in 5. Unh silver spots as the Y(ll1o\\, 
one., above, IJL1t no sul1margillalspots !111clwith a small spot llli(~ 7 ancl cclI. 

a1'f{JIY(lstigma avallti, DeN. Ch1l1nbi Valley and KlFpaon, l?,OOQ ft. V &;R. 
till (5). Above pale spots small, clark areas pr~don~jlla,te. Uph at most 2 

discal spot,;, no sl1bmarginal spots. Spots uS\1ally white. 
6 (7a). Upf white spot in 2 far from spot in cell, mi~lway be~weel1 jt lm,l 

tel'lllen ; llsually 2 small "pots in 1, under spot ill 2 and n s1l1f\1l spot in ~; 
conjoined spots 4-5 and b-S; apex white. Unf white bar end 'lell, marginal 
spots at apex in 6 ancl 7. Dnh clark fern1ginous ; silver !3pot Illid Cell, sijver 
centrIL! band 1-8 and submargilud brl.11d 2-7 (spols in 3 a11c1 6 Illlh q-ged), J:llJly 
be di5'~ol1tinuot1s. 

a.. Unh in11er edge cli~cal bancl1'egular. 
* rti'eckma1mi rtiecklltrtm#, Gmesel'. (25-30). The Silver Mountain Hopper. 

W. Chin~l, E. Thibet. Upper Emma (Fort White). VR. (= gem-mata, Leech 
::\11(1 demell, Ob). 

{3. Ullh inncr edge cliseal band il'regulnr. 
dieckmllllili dulcis, Ob, Amc10 and Kokol1or. 
7n (6). Upf spot~ In 2 at1d 1 immediately (lndel' and in line with sput end 

cell. Unh sl1bnlllrg-inal band discontinuous, at most clots in 4 and 5, uSl1ally 
preceded by a pale streak; inner edge of c1isc(tl band irregular. 

7 (8a). Above spots yellow. Uph spot end cell and in 2 separate, latter 
shifted in. Unh overlaid sparse yellow scales Hnd the spat mid cO,sta in 8 is 
yellow. Spots l1]1f large. (~figured by Elwes as ~ JtiveomacU/ata), 

fl(l1JOmllwlal1ls, Ob (30-35). 'L'he Silver and Yellow Hopper, W. China, 
l':. Thibet, KokOll01'. (= postnignl, South from Batallg). 

Sa (7). Above markings white and tmh the pale spot mid costa is silvery. 
8 (9). Unh discnl band posteriorly macl1lar, spots in 2 and 3 rOUllcled allc1 

detached, placed behind spots in 4 and S. 
a.. Upr no basal marking-s, spots enel cell and in 2 very large, .mnch l&rger 

than the apiclt] spots, 
lIivcom(lc1tllltw lli':..'eomaculahls, Ob (30). The Snow Mountain Hopper. 

W. China and E. Thibet. 
{3. Upf spots base cell and cosb~ preseot though faint; discal Il1!wkiogs 

narrow, no wider than the apical spots. 
nil,eoJllaclllat1f.s lhibclmws, Sontl;. S. E. 'l'hibet. 
9 (8). Unh discal baud continuous and ill a straight line. 
a.. Upf di~cal spots lnrge, prominent spot base costa an(1 cell, clot in 3 

Unh discal bancl broad, 
cliristophi dl1'istop/!i, (Tro~nn. (30). Christoph's Motmtain Hqpper. Thibet, 

Sinin Mts., Amc10 and Kokonor. 
13. Above markings very narrow. Unh cliscal iland nearly line;:!r. 
cliristoplzi micio, Ob. 'l'sekot1, E. Thibet. 
(1 have been unable to place the follmving-demeaPlutus [~ncl lltl7.'ostigllltl, 

Ob.) 

I. 52. Efwesiu. Leslie's Hopper. 

Above c1nll dark brown; cilia whitish. Upf non·hynline sIDfll1 whitish 
spots, c1iscal hI 2 nncl 3 (often ,1bsent itl cl') apicnl in 6, 7 and sometimes in S. 
Uph plain. Un~ brown broadly. ~)\'erlaid whi~i~h scales along t:osta fmd llpex. 
Ullh brown, entIrely frosted WhItish scales, glVll1g It ¢Jqll frosted f~ppe[j.ral1pe. 
In the ~ the spots on F Are larger Hud 11l1h there is a white spot mid 5. 
i\.llten_ll:u prommel1tl~ cheqt\~l'ed brown llllc1 w~lite .. Very HJ,e .(iogellcs alcidfJS. 

lesllcz, EVil-US. (30-.:15). Chltral at low ejeYiJ,t1Ol1s !l1 May to J tlly. J'.!l~. (lcs{j(!j 
is Elwes' !abelname in the British Museum.) , 
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I. 53. Apostlctopterus. The Giant Hopper. (Plate 31). 

Above and below dark chocolate brown, nnmarkec1. Cilia dark brown. Wings 
very elongate. 

*futiginos1ts, Leech. (65). Manipt1r anel Nagn Hills. W. China. YR. 
(= curiosa, Swin.) 

I. 54. Astictopterus. The Forest Hoppers. (Plate 31). 
A·bove dark velvet brown, usually becoming' paler towards the term en F; 

Cl~la b1'owu. Upt r~rely a small diseal white hYllliue spot iu 3; from none to 3 
apIcal .spots 6-8, whIch may be small and Reparate, prominent aud conjOined or 
only VIsible unf, always more prominent in ~~ and DSF. Unf dark brown, 
dor~uJ?'pale dull brown; WSF (jallla) apical ~ of term en broadly paler; DS F 
(hmncl) costa and lipex broadly dark to light ferrnginous and termen broacHv 
overlaid whitish scales Unh WSF dark brown usually some whitish scaling 
about dorsum, lower part of disc and term en also the dark balldS, etc., pre~ent in 
the ns~ .may be more cr !ess apparent; nSF pale f.;rrnginous brown, more or 
less ~'ll1t1sh scaled, prom111cnt broad dark ferruginous diseal band 1-6, large 
spot 1Il cell, spot on either side ill 7 and base 1, sometimes the spots forming 
the discal band are centred white Rcales. 

a.. Small form. nSF and WSF occm. DSF darker than the Indian form 
and with smaller apical spots F. 

jama Itenrici, Holland (28-40). TIl(;' Forest HOIJper. S. and W. China. Hong 
Kong, Hainan. (= cllill(!Jlsis. Leech and IlllbilllS, Mab.) 

{3. WSF large and ust]:1lIy with apical spots F, DSF with prominent con
joined apical spots and very prominent bands below. 

jama olivasctlls, M. (30-40). S. India (Swin). Kt11Ua011 to Tavoy, Anda
mans. Siam, Tonkin. NR. (= kada, SWill; zwieolor, Mab ; tonkillianZIS and 
permal{1t1tS, Fruh.) 

~/. Smaller, darker form, t1Stlally with no apical spots and 110 DSF. 
jama jama, Fd. (28-35). Mergui, Malay Peninsular and Islands. (a' pair 

DSl)' in British Museum from Philippines). (= mi!la1lia Plotz; quadrilmnctllta, 
Swill. ; fuligo, Mab.) 

r. 55. Oehus. The 1'iger Hopper. (Plate 31). 
Above dark velvet brown. Cilia brown, chequerec1 yellowish at apex F and 

H. Upf sub-apical non-hyaline yellow band 5-8, may be reduced or absent. 
Unf black, costa nrtl'l'owly yellow and veins at apex yellow; sub-apical yellow 
band more extensiVE:. Uuh ochreotls yellow with numerous sharply defined 
black streaks and spots. 

* mbvittatlts. M. (22-27). Kumaoll to Dawnas. Tonkin. (= s1tbmdiatus, 
M. and iJli1icatlts, Fruh.) 

J. 56. BarBeus. The Hedge Hoppers. (Plate 31). 

Above dark brown; upf usnally with non-hyaline c]iscal spots in 1 to 3, irre· 
gnlarly placed and decreasing apical spot8 in 6-8 (rarely onter conjoined clot in 
,S) ; nph plain and eilia dusky brown. Below costa and apex F and all H 
overlaid ochreous scales; rest of F black. 

1 (2). Unll 110t hrown spottecl; a more or less prominent whitish or pale 
ochreous streak from ba~e cell to mid terruen. 

(10. ci' above lower discal portion F up to discal marking and all H. except 
for costa and term en very pale greyish ochreous; in ~ dark brown, with the 
pale markings whitish. U11h dark ochreons brown, pale central streak promi
nent, whitish, and with pale streaks between veins at termen. 

vittatlts vittatlts, Fd. (30-3'1). 'l'he Hedge Hopper Ceylon. NR. 
fl. Above uniform dark brown; upf markings faint. Unh central streak 

prominent, whitish, also a pale streak along vI ; gronnd colour below brown
ish ochreous. 

* vittatns subditlts, M. Nilgiris and Palni Hills. NR. 
"/. Above ochreous spots more prominent, .especia~ly in~. Unh bright 

ochreous, pale central streak pale ochreot~s and lllCOllSP1CUOUS also broad obs
cure streaks between veins. 

vittatus septentriolltMn, WM anc1 DeN. AssilIU to Dawllas, NR, 

30 
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I. 56. Barnclls.-(Colltd.) 

2 (1). Uut bright ochrem;s, profusely spotteclllark ochrcous' brown; gene
ral appearmlcc of alternating series of large ochreoll~; and brown spots. Upf 
ocilreOl1'> :-:pots prominent, traces of a spot in the ceJl and SOl"ll';' yellow scales all 

the costa. Unf ochreot1s area hrown streaked he tween the vellls. 
ltamjJsolli, El. (26-32). Hampson's Hedge Hopper. Coorg and N. Kanara, 

NR. (May be a low elevation race of vittatns, suoditus appears t.o be cl)l1fined to 
the plateal1x anrllt(71Ilpsolti to the low cuuntry. pimnocota, Fd. lS a small pale 
dull blue species from the Philippines). 

I. 51. AlI1plttla. The Bush Hoppers. (Plate 31.) 

Above dark brown with non-hyaline markings F Hnd H, yelloW. Upi tlsu
ally discal spots in 2 and 3, apical 6-8 EUlll a spot in cell. Uuh yellow with 
small black spol~ Or dark brown with yellow spots. 

la (5). Unh yellow, more or less prominently black ~potted. Uph m,ver a 
yellow spot in the c!:Jll. . 

Ib ('1). Upf yellow spot in 1 absent or placed centrally t1l1der spot ill 2. 
1 (2a). Upf always a prominent spot in 1 agHillst vI. Antennal club wit\1cl\lt 

apicultlS. ci upf yellow markings very wide; entire cell aud costa yellow to be
yond middle, extending into bases of 1 and :2; spot in 1 t1su.ftlly large; [liseal 
spots in 2 and 3 conjoined to a large pptch; apical spots also form lnrge patch 
amI may be conjoined to the costal yellow area; narrow stthmargillHl yellow 
fascia below tbe apex; llPh with II broac! yellow discIII m'ea, divided by <lnrk 
veins [lnd extending from 1 to 5 or 6, may be detached ~llbmarginal spot~ in 5 
and fl. ~ very variable; nOl"mally dark brown with slUan yellow spots, on upf 
end cell, ill I, 2 and 3 and conjoined ((pical in 6-8, on nph c1iscal in 2 al1cl 3 flnd 
submarginal in 5, bllt specimens occur with mal'kings as wide as in the O. 
Unh yellow with ill-defined black spotting'. <] bnmd upf prominent. 

* dioscorides, F. (22-28). The Bush Hoppe1·. Ceylon, India, Burma, Simu, 
Sbanghai, 'ronkin, Malay Peninsula)', Sumatra, Bali. C. (=tIItlyO, 1:0', camertes, 
Hew and palemonldl1s, Snell). 

2a (1). Upf no spot in 1 against vI (may be verv fHint in virffata). Antenna! 
club with well-defined apicl1ltlS. Unll bl<1ck spotting sharply defined. 

2 (3). UpE <] brand very prominent and extends below vI nearly to the te1:
men. t3 npf yellow markings narrow; discnl spots separate, apical c()njoined ; 
narrow basal streak along" costa and often strenks between veins lJelJincl apical 
spots; lower edge cell spot continued along mv towanls base; yellow slltIl1~iou 
Oll basal -} of 1. U ph sufftlsec1 discal spots iu 2-3 LInd 4-5. 

virgata. Leech. (30). The ChineRe Bush Hoppel', C. China. R. 
3 (2). Upf ri bl'allCl ab£el1t or small, circular, obscnrE'. 
(1,. Upf conjoined d!scal spots in 2-3, conjoined Hpical 6-8, elongated flpOls 

one above the other mId cell and a streak on costa over the outer end of the 
upper spot. Uph prominent c1isc(\1 spot in 4-5 at the end coil and sntIt1~ec1 
spot ill 2-3 below. No <] b1'llnc1. 

lrima(ula fri1lt([ClIla, Leech. (22-25). The Trimaculate Bush Hopper, 
W. China. 

(3. Upf markings broad as in dioscorides; cell and costa entirely yellow 
but not extending at hase below ~el1 and not. joining the apical patcli along. 
the costa. Uph large sutlused dlSC?l patch 2-5. Cilia H entirely yellow cr 
with ObSC\1re brand. ' 

h-imacltla l1uzmides, DeN. Assam to Dawnas. R. 
4 (lb). Upf always a small spot in 1 against vI, but this ~pot i~ placed well 

behind the discal spots in 2-3, 'vhi~h are sInall Hurl ,;eparate; (l011ble spot in 
cell, lowc;or part longer ; ~cparate aplcal spots 0-8 .. Uph small spots in 2 and 3 
or only 11l 3. Unh entIrely yellow, black spottlllg absent or very sparse. 
Cilia H pale yellow. No,1: brand. . 

mag-a, Leecb. (30). The Plain Hush Hopper. C. ChinH. Mahly PtlUin. 
sular (Ariz an , Ozaki, 2 ~ F . .lVI.S. Call). (= I myal..,ei and (l1'iSlllla, MatStllU 
and f01'11losana, Frnh, FOl'll1osa). 

5 (Ia). Ul1h dnrk browu with prominent yellow spots in cell and bases 
1 and 7, discal and Sll blllal'ginal series. 

a.. Small. Above spot}; obscure or absent Oil F and abStlllt on H. Btlnw 
dark and tile spots small. 
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l. 57. Amplttla- (coli/d.) 

daiaila1lZa tlattltS, Leech. (22). The Dark Bush Hopper. China, Ichang 
and Ningpo. 

13 .. Larger. Upf prominent triallgl1lar spot before end cell, discal spots in 
2 alid ~ close tog~ther and apical 6-8. Upl! diseal row 2-5. 

datal lama dalatlama, Mall. (30). W. China, Thibet. (=lyde, Leech). 

I. 58. Aeromachus. The Scrl1b Hoppers. (Plate 31). 
Above dark brown. Below with a discal and submarginal row of slU[l.ll 

pale spots of which the dlseal row may show upf. 
la (5). Antennal club with a small apicul115. 
1 (2a). Below the pale spots pnrple. Above unmarked. Unh dark brown 

overlaid with a few ochreous scales. 
(,1,. 0 brand upf mid 1 to b!l8e 3. Below the spots prominent. 
catocyanea Clliocymtea, Mab. (25-30). The HIt1e Spotted Scrub Hopper. 

E. 'l'hibet. VR. 
13. ,] brand a small fold mid vl. Below spots not prolUinent. Apex Ii' 

produced in cr. 
catvcy/wea kaU, DeN. Sikkim to N. Shan States. R. 
2a {I}. Below the pale spots yellowish white. 
2 (3a) , Unh beyond cell and unf at apex th", veins white, at least near 

termen H; often a prominent dark ~pot at end cell. Upf plain or with the 
discal spots showing. 0 brand upf fro111 mid 1 to b'lse 3. 

0,. Wings roullded. Unf dlscal baud sharply angled ·3.t v5. Doh clothed 
ochreoUR olive scales, hut leaving very prominent postdiscal dark spots in 1-7 
between the diseal and submarginal pale spots; an inner dark spot in 7 
flanked by white spots and a spot end cell, the upper half of whkh is white. 
o brand usually present, but vs 6 and 7 H not hair·pinned, 

ill(!Chzts illac/ms, Men. (24-32). The Veined Scrub Hopper. Japan, 
Amur. (=propi1IqltanS, Alph.). 

13. Onh as inatlms. Above and uuf as stigmata. 
inachus Chill(11!sis, El. W. China. 
~/. Apex F in 0 produced. Uuf diseal band evenly curved. Unh sparsely 

clothed olive scales, the dark markings not 50 prominent atld sometimes not 
apparent, discal band not nearly so curved, the inner black spot in 7, if 
present, near base. 0 with braud and vs 6 and 7 H hair"pinned. 

* i1taclms stigmata, M. (22-30). Murree to Burma. NR. 
3a (2). Below veins not pale. 0 brand absent (except piCt!1~s) or jl1st a 

fold mid 1. 
3 (4). Below discal pale spots not conspicl10usly larger than the sub-

marginal. Uuh clothed olive ochreous scales. . 
(1,. 0 with a brand. 
rtiscreia piceus, Leech (22-28). The Gray Scrub Hopper. E. Thibet. 
(3. rJ no brand. 
discrelt~ discreta, Plotz. Assam to Burl11a, Tonkin, Malay Peninsular, 

Sumatra. NR. 
~/ .. Uof markings very obscure. ? no brand. 
disCI"eta iavanicus, EI. Java. 
4 (3). Below disea! band of pale spots cOllspict1ou~Iy wider than the sub-

margica! series, 
(1,. Below dark; 11n11 overlaid dark ochreous scales, spots prominent. 
jham dubius, El. (22-28). The Dingy Scrub Hopper, PaInis, Travancore, C. 
13. 'Below 'brighte1' ; 1111h overlaid ochreol1S scales, and spots prominent .. 
ihora j/lOra, DeN. Sikkim. ? to N. Bl1rma. R. (1 have not seen 7hora 

from outside Sikkim nor discreta from W. of AS[;alll; it is possible that they 
are eonspecifie since the genitalia are alike) . 

5 (Ia). Antenna! club without apiculllS. Wings rounded. small. Below 
lUal'ldngs obscure; Huh overlaid olive grey s<.:ales. 

(1). 0 no brand. 
pyg11Z(I!us pyg1ll(CItS, Fab. (20-22). The Pigmy Scrub Hopper. S. India, 

A~sam to Bllnna, Malay Peninsl1lar, Su matm. NR. (=imlistirtcta and 
obso/eta, M). 

13. cf with bram1. 
PJ'lIm{cus musca, Mall. Luzon. 
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I. 59. Pedestes. The Bush Bobs. (Plate 31). 

Above with hynline spot~ un F only. 
1a (3). Upf with spot across <:ell, disca~ spot in 3 aUll a larger one in 2 

running below the [liJove two; 3 apical spots III 6-8. 
1 (2). Above blue-lilack, central hyaline spots lar(?:e a:ld white, spot in 8 

to base 3. Below costa and [LPBX F and all H overlaId ohve ochreous scales. 
Uuh small white discal spots in 2 and 3. 

* masltriemis, M. (30-32). The Mussoorie Bush Bob. Mussoorie to Assam. 
NR. 

2 (1). Above dark brown, hyaline spot,; pale yello.w, smaller, spot ill 3 not 
to base 3. Below costa and apex F and all II overlrlld. OCllre()_u~ sc::tles. Unll 
unmarked but faint traces of cliscaI spots are sometImes VISible. In a 1Iot 
infrequent'variety the cli<;cal spots in 2 and 3 upf are widely separated fraIl) the 
cell spot . 

.. plIItdita, DeN. (25-30). The Brown Bush Bob. Sikkit~l to N. Burl11a. 
NR. (=? tali, Swin, Huut YU1Jnan aud par/taca, Frnh, 'I'onlon). 

3 (Ja). Upi with 2 Sp(lt~ end cell, 3 discal, 3 apica1. Dnh dull red brown, 
several basal and a curved di;;cal row of indistinct hlat:k ~pots. 

bOllolwides. Druc.:e. (34). Sarawak. (Not examined by lUe; placed by 
Dmce in Pedestes, but position dOll btfnl). 

I. 60. ArneUn. 'fhe Bobs. (PI~tte 31). 
la (3a). Above dark broWll with small hyaline white ~pots uJlf, upper edge 

cell (may be absent in villdltilllta) , (lisenl in 2 and 3 dose tos;ethel, apical G-8 
minute. Unh with more Of less complete set of small white spots, discal row 
1-7, base 7, mid cell, base 1 (double). 

1 (2). 0 tluf no tl1ft. Unh ochreous brown to greenish ochreous, spots 
obscure. 

* zliudltialla. 11. (25-32). The Vindhyal1 Bob. S. to C. India. NR, (=lIil
gin'ana, un1l1ltolicsta, M.l 

2 (1). 0 lluf with a tuft of blacl( llllinl mid dorsum and vI di;;torted in 
middle. WSF 1mh (lark brown, elotJwtl dark (lchreol1S scales with spots very 
prominent. DSF pale to dark brick red more or less clothel1 whiti~h scales. 
Spots sm!tll and sometimes incomplete. 

* atkh~solZi, M. (25-32). AtldnHcm's Bob. Sikldlll to 'ravo)'. NR. (= 
subtestace,tS anel klzasialtlls, M.) 

3a (la). Unmarked above and uuh. 
3 (4). Dnf 11ll111lLrked except foj' c1ol"Htlln being paler. Above and nl1h dm-k 

rich brown. 0' with black tuft unf lLnd vI. djstorl<~d as in atkillsolli. 
kala, Evans: (30). StllUlLtra. (Described from 1 (f of which tbe antennw and 

palpi are mi,sil1l);, but the !-{enitalhL ;tre very similar to afl.1illsoni; in general 
appearance the insect resembles itys iadera anclia1llDrix tmicolo1"). 

4 (3). Dnf with a conspicuous trillllg"nlm apical orangc yellow patch from 
6-8. Unf cOlita aud apex <tnel (lnll very "parsely overlaid with conspicuotlR 
ochreOll;; ~cal~s. 

1!CrO II es , He\~. (31). Sunmlm. Kuala 'l'cLhall, Pahang (Singapore Museum). 
(Usually consiilered as CL vari~ty of Xomtliaialos 1'I,bcc1til!, but is stmcturally 
quite different: the paJpi, antenncl! and venation ~h{)w a close alliance with 
atlcillsoni ancl the genitalicl though peculiar, are (Lllied). 

I. 61. lambrix. 'l'l1e Bubs. (Plate :n). 
Normally withollt hy!.tline spots except sometimes in the ~l of salSella on upf 

and in ivtleri. 
]a (4[{) , U1111 with small sit vel' spots. ci no bran (1. 
1 (2:1). Upf with prominent pale yelluw hyallne spots, la"g'e spot towards 

end cell, tapering towards Rev., larg'el' spot in 2 with its inner edge in line with 
the it;llBr edge of the cell spot, mal' he a (lot in :1, apical spots (j~8, llon-hyaltne 
spot 111 1 against vI. Below costa and r;pex F and all H overhtid bright ferl'l1gi. 
1IOllS ochreous scales; Hllf the spots whlte and the dorsum pale; 1111h prominent 
small silver spots in 2, 3, 5, 7 anr! cell, n10re or Ie's black edged and SOlUe 
black st!'eaks towCLrds the margin. 

tytlert, Evans. (28). 'l'ytlel"'~ Bob. N aga Hills, Siam, Borneo. VR 
(= woulletti, Riley). 
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l. 61. Iambrix-(colltd.) 

2a (1). Upf no prominent hyaline spots (except ~ salsala which never has 
a spot in the cell). 

2 (3). Unh black edged silYer spots in I, 5 and 7, that in 5 most prominent; 
rarely a faint spot in cell, but never so prominent as the "pot in 5; spots in 
1 and 7 often faint or nbsent. Abo\'c dark brown with some dark oChreO!1S 
scaling on 1", which in 0 forms a more or less apparent serie~; of eliscal spots; 
in ~ these spots are more or less replaced by a non-hyaline spot in 1 and a series 
of hyaline spots in 1-8, bent in at v6. Unf costa and apex and all l1nh deu~ely 
clothed ferrngiuons ochreo11s scales; nuh in d' a more or less prominent silver 
spot end cell against 11pper edge anel two ~;mall discal spots in 4 and 5. 

Q.. SmaUer. Upf 0 ouly ochreous spots'n 1 and 2. 
salsala luteipalfms, Plotz. \26-30). The Chestnut Bob. Ceylon. South 

india. C. 
13. Larger. Upf very variable, but usually cliscal spots in 1 and 2 are 

obscure, those 1n 3-6 being more conspicuous. 
* salsala salsala, M. Sikkilll to Burma, China, Siam, Malay Peninsular and 

Islands. C. (= Zlasuba, Frnh, Tonkin). 
3 (2). Unh normally with small silver spots ill 1 (double), 2, 5 alid mid cell, 

the spot in cell as promillent as the spot in 5, Abov~ much darker velvet browll, 
v~ry little ochreous scaling about apex 1" and DO formed spots. Unf cost~L and 
apex and all nnh overlaid dark ochreous: 111111 silver cell spot present, spots in 
4 ann 5 usually ab~~ent. 

stdlifer, But. (24-28). 'l'he Malay Chestnnt Bob. Karens to South Bunnn.. 
Annarn, Malay Peninsular and Islands, Philippines. NR. (=niaiClls, Frl1h) , . 

4[l (la). Unh unmarked. d upf :i glandular streak [llong 2nd Cjuarter of vI 
fr0111 base, the vein being slightly deflected. 

4a (Sa), Above unmarked dark velvet brown, paler in~. Below as above; 
1111f lower discal area to dor~ul11 paler. 

lmicolor, DeN. (31), Perak, Pahang, Malacca, Sarawak..R. 
Sa ('1). Upf with reel disc:al band. Below costa and apex F and all II 

overlaid dark ochreous scales. 0 11nf a thin wft of hairs mid dorsnm overlying 
a black and white brand in 1 ; uph scales above cell to costa modified. 

5 (6). Upf l'ed band dull, narrow, appears composf,c\ of den~ely packed 
dark ochreous ~cales, floes not extend into 1 and is not wider than the dark 
termen. 

si/zdll, 1"d. (25-28). The Small Reel Bob. S011th Mel'gui. VR. Malay 
Peninsular anc11slands. NR. (=obliquans, Mab. and J'amtl11ta, Fruh. Felder's 
types of sindu at Tring are r! i{o1'uthaialos rllhecttla and d kophelZe; he 
describes sindlt as near Astictopterlts ial1Ul, bnt smaller; Felder's type of lama 
at Tring is J(vr1ttllai,~los :>:anites, but his description refers to an insect without 
any markings; the conclusion L~ that these Tring types are unreliable). 

5 (il). Upf red band luuch broader, clearer and brighter, much broader than 
the clark termin[ll area and extends into 1; in ~ it extends into cell, the enel of 
which is marked by a (lark line. 

la#fascia. El. (27-30). Borneo. Sumatra (1"rl1h). Pahang (F.M.S. Museum). 

I. 62. Suastus. The Palm Bobs. (Plate 31), 
Above dark brown, with 01' without hyaline spots P. Unh 11SllRJ1y with dark 

spots. 
1 (2a). Unh grey (broWIl, overlaid greyi~h ochreolls scales) with a variable 

number of sharply defined black spotR; ~pot again~t 11pper outer edge of cell 
ttlwaYli present and as large as allY other spot; clisccal series 1,2, 3,5 (usually 
absent) Hlld G. Upf hyalin~ white spots nsually promillent, lJ11t may be small or 
absent; spot across cell beyond middle (lower part often absent), spot in 3 and 
large spot in 2 with its inner edge under the centr" of thE" cell spot and its onter 
edge uncler the inner eclge of the spot in :1 ; apiccal spots G-8 ; ll'mally]]on·hynlillt' 
lower spot in 1 and sometimes and upper clot. Unf apex and costa grey anel 
there may be some black spotting at apex. Cilia grey. Size very variable. 

Q.. Ml~ch darker above and below dark grey. 
gl'emius s1tbp:risea, M. (32-42). The Indian Palm Bob. Ceylon. C. 
13. Generally paler. 
* gl'emills grcmiltS, F.1ndia, Burma, SOl1th China (= divodasa, 1If; robsoltii, 

DeN; Iligl'oguttaia, MatSlllU, Formosa). 
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L 62. 8UII51115.-( amId.) 

2a. (J). Unh with obscure ill defined, st1tIl1s~c1 black spots in a decreasing 
row from 1-3, li and upper edge of cell j ~pot 111 1 alway::; present and larger 
than tIle rest. 

2b. (4). Uph no white about the torllllS. 
'2 (3). Above black, unmarked. ~ilia F brown; H white, L:heql1ered lyl'OWIl. 

LTnf H white patch mid 1 j unh wh1te to vI) and SL:V, some obscure bruwn 
tnal'l~inal spots. 

mlnuta, M. (28-32). The Ceylun Palm Bob. Ceylon. NR. (=sinliallls, 
Plotz.). 

3 (2). Abov" dark brown with hyaliuc spots F. 
(1,. Upf small hyaline spots in 2 and 3, l'.ll'ely a dot in O. Cilia brown, 

below with rnOl'e or less purple sheen; ,\pex and costa Ii' and all H overlaid 
sparse grey white scales, general appearance dark grey brown. Unf obsel1te 
discal \\ihite area in 1. 

1'ama bip/tIldIlS, Swill. (26-34). The Small Palm Bob. Nilgirh-;. l{. 
(3. Upf al ways byaline spots in 2 and 5 and usually a double (or single 

10W01') spot in cell and it spot ill 6 ; the dis cal spots much closer together than 
in gremills, inner edges of spot in 2 and cell spot in line; tmces of spot in 1 
against vI, which l1uf shows as a broad white patch extending across L Cilia 
narrowly white becoming brown at apex F. Below white scnling much denser, 
general appearance pale grey. 

rawa mma, Mab. Bengal, Sikki11l to Tavoy R. (=sala, Attct nec. Hew; trUe 
sa/a is a Plasiiltgia) . 

~/. Above spots prominent. Cilia H grey, brown at apex H and on F. 
Below apex and costa F and all II overlaid pILle ochreous scales; unf white area 
midI more extensive, reaching" dorsum. 

* ralll<l aditlts, M. Anaaman and Coco Islands. R. 
4 (2a). Uph with white tornal mea. Above black, no spots npf (may be 

faint in race scopas). Cilia white to apex H. Below as minuta. 
(1,. Uph white area narrow and irregular, most extensive aLong vs Ia and 1, 

not reachiul\" dorsum. 
Ci.iCY.l'X every::r:, Mah. (26-34). The Malay Palm Bob. Tavoy, VR. Malay 

Peninsll1ar, Sumatra, Pula Laut, Borneo. (=tri/mra, DeN). 
(3. Vph white tarnal area regular and sharp defined, extending t along 

termen and dorsum. 
everyx .copas, Stg. Java, Bali and Philippines. (=albescc?zS, Mab. j migrel~s, 

Semp. ; chilon, Doh, Sl1lnba). 
(pla?za, Swin, New Gl1inea, is described as belonging to this genus). 

!. 63. {nesSH. DeNidiville's Bob. 

Above dark brown with a conspicuous pnrple gloss. Upf double spot in 
cell, lower portion prolonged nearly to base; small !lon·hyaline spot ill 1 
against vI, spots in 2 and 3 and dots nearer margin in 4 and 5, apicai in 1)-8. 
Uph small ,pot mid cell; L:ontinuous clil;cHI band 1-5, separated by veins and 
spots composing it elongate and irregnl"r. Below as above but no pllrple 
sheen. 

ilion, DeN. (32). Lombok. VR. 

1. 64. ScobllrJl. The Forest Bobs. (Plate 31.) 
Ab?ve c1ark. brown with hyalit;e spots F and H.; up! always non hyaline 

spot In 1 ag(tlllst vI, large spot III 2, dOllble spot 111 cell, of which the upper 
part is 5111n11er and may be absent, apical spots 6-8 (may be incolllplete) . 
. Ia (~a). Up! no spot in. 3 ,(rarely l\ dot ill cefJIlala) [;nd the cell spot is 
111llUedlately over the spot 111 2. Upl! large double hyalIne spot ill '1-5 and 
smaller one ill 2 (may be absent). Cilia grey all H. 

1 (2). Upf lIs11ally a slUall spot in 4. Uut costa and apex and ltll H 
greenish yellow .. Uuh there may be 3 sllJitll white spots in 1, 3 and (:i against 
the larger spots .In 2, 4-5 and the spots an, usually chestn Ilt edged j in ~ the 
chestnut colour IS very pronol1l1ced and usually occupies the whole area from 
the spots to the term ell and on the apex llpf. 

*cephala, Hew. (27-36). The Forest Bob. Sikkim to Bmma, Malay 
Peninsular, Sumatra and Borneo. NR. (= isota, SWinh.). 
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I. 64. Scobura.- (colltd.) 

2 (1). Upf ne\'er a spot in 4. Uph spot in 4-5 always large and spot in 2 
obscure or abs~nt. Unf apex and costa and all J{ overlaid greyish green. Unh 
spot~ black edged and often a diseal row of black spots and 2 spots in the cell, 
also black. 

Phiditia, Hew. (32). The Malay Forest Bob. Manipur to Burma. Malay 
Peninsular and Sllmatra. Borneo. R. (= mll1'{ini, E1). 

30. (la). Upf prominent spot in 3. 
3 (4). Upf no spots in 4 and 5, spot in 2 shifted 0\1t. Uph small equal 

hyaline SpDts in 2, 3 and sometimes 5, spot in 3 much nearer margin. Below 
basal half costa F and basal half H bright yeUow i apex F and outer half H 
bright chestnut; unh small dark ringed white spots in 1, Z, 3, 5, 6 and dark 
spot base 7 (may be absent). 

ce/lhaloides, DeN. (36-40). The Large Forest Bob. Sikkim. to Burma. 
Tonkin lind Hainan, R. 

4 (3). Up! figure of 8 spot in the cell, large spot base 2, small spots I, 3,4. 
5 and 6-8. Uph aspot in 2 and a double spot in 4-5. Unh and apex unf veins 
pale. 

conia, Hering. China. (? = ab of cePllttla). 

I. 65. Suads. The Grass Bobs. (Plate 31). 
AbDve brown with hyaline white spot~ F, typically prominent lower !;pot in 

cell, large SPDts in 2 immediately below it, dDt base,3, apical spots 6-8 and an 
elongate non-hyaline spot along mid vI. Unh unmarked. 

Ck. F spots pronlinent i uph rather paler mid disc. Uuf apex broadly and 
all J{ clothed dense olive ochreous scales. 

~sZIJer/{a swerga, DeN. (32-·36). Sikkim. tD Burma, Malay Peninsular. 
Sumatra. NR. (=1IZoelleri, M). 

(3. F. spots prominent. Larger. Uph much paler mid disc in ~ and in ~ 
Whitish, costa broadly and termen uarrowly brown. Uut apex broW~l above 
v6 and then decreasingly white tD torn us i unh aU white to narrow brown 
costa. 

sw(!r/{a tr#le:t:, PI. Java. (Plotz gives no IDcality and I prefer to t1Se his 
name for the J avan race rather than invent a new name.) 

'Y. F spots on disc small, separate and lllay be absent. Uph iomus broadly 
pt11'e white extending half-way along dorsum lind termen. Unf and unh as 
trifJ/e;t:. 

sUler/!(tCatate2tcos, Stg. Borneo, P\110 La\1t, Philippines. (= atbillus Semp). 

I. 66. Koruthalalos. The Velvet Bobs. (Plate 31). 
AbDve and below dark brown, 110 spots but USUally with Ii prominent l'ed 

diseal banc1l1pf and tmf i unh no scaling. 
la (3a). Palpi third joint long and thin. 
1 (2). Upf c1iscal red band sharply defined, 3 mm. wlde, clear red and 

extending from upper edge of cell (01' jU!t beyond) to 112 (or just beyond). 
Upf band rather more extensive at either end, sides straight and parrallel or 
convergent posteriorly. A fairly constant form. 

t'lloecuta, Plotz. (32-37). The Nnl'row-banc1el1 Velvet Bob. Assnm to 
Burma. Mnby Peninsular and I5l[1nds, Philippines, Luzon, Nl\tuna and 
Celebes. C. (= /lector, Wat and namata, Frub. I have verified true 
1'lIbllcltla from Assam to Malny Peninsular and Sumatra, but the other 
localities reqttire check). 

Z (1). Upf c1iscal band absent, j\lst indicated OJ' sl111ied. 
Ck. Upf unmarked; uuf usually some faint red R(1ffusiol1 at \lpper em] of 

cell and in ~ a dusky S\1ffl1sed b[\I1c1. 
butleri bltllel'i, WM. (32-37). The Dark Velvet Bob. Sikldrn to N. Burma. 

R. (I have verified the type specimen in the Indian Museum.) . . 
(3. Upf disenl hand sullied, dull, 2 mm. wide. from upper end cell to v3 01' 

2, (lev. p1'01l1itlently black. Unfvfll'iable, rnay be a traee Df red only at eud 
cell or a. dusky reel band from costa to below vI. 

butleri mJid/la, Fruh. S. Bmnla. S. Annum. NR. 
'Y. Upf t1nlr;al'kec1 01' with traces of a red spot at end cell, Unf a large 

dusky red area ahout upper edge of cell and a detached' smaller area aboL1t 
baBe 3 (may be absent). 
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1. 66. Korutl!uinlos- (colltd.) 

/llIttcri lliasiclIs, Fruh. Sumatra, Nias. 
3. Larger, otherwise as lnst. 
bllilerillaraka, Frnh. Java. 
:h (Ia). l'nlpi third joint short, stouter, just protruding. 
3]) (5). Upf always a red hal1f1.. ". . 
3 (4). Uuf c1iseal rerl bU!ld (hVlded by durk ve1l1s, ch~e~mt1l1tlous at vI a~ld 

the red area is extensive 111 1. Upf bo.llCl dUllky reel chVlded by dark vems 
and the dey. black. extencls froJll costa to tornus, 2lUl1l. wide in J, 5 lUlU. in 
Sj!. Large. 

l{)c]tla~ Plotz. (46-52). The large Velvet Bob. Sumatra, Java. R. 
(= /.'OJ>llCIiC. DeN). . . . 

'1 (3). Unf discal reel banc1not c1lvldecl by black vems, extends fr0111 costa 
to dorsum anc! is 1110re or less equally wiele throllghout, broad and clear red, 
inner edge below cell always concave. 

ct.. Ui)f band orange red, from costa to tornt1s, usually wide (5 nUll., but 
lllay be as narrow as:' llllll. and stop at v3; on nnf in narrow banded 
specimens the inner edg'e of the baud is irregular, but always concave). !i! 
nnl1 ochreous brown . 

. rtllliles gOj>aka, Fruh. (34-40). The Brigbt Red Velvet Bob. Assam to 
Burma. Tonkin. NR. 

[:3. Larger. Upf b::mcl deeper red and always broad. 
:1'llllites xan.iles, B11t. (37-41). S. Burma. Malay Peninsula!'. Borneo ::mc1 

Philippines. NR. (= Irctitia, plotz; pata7fJites, Stg. ; l1t::.:oncltsis, Fl'l1h). 
~f. As last but larger ~til1. 
xaltiles kerala, DeN. (4D). Sumatra. 
3. Upf (1iscal bal1d \'ery elmk red and reducecl, Illay consist of only of a spot 

ellcl cell. Uuh ]Jand as broad [IS 11sua1. 
:l't7nites javanites, Stg. (:1()-39). Javn, Bali, Batu. 
5 (3b). Above and below dark brown with a purple plum stlJIusion, no 

irnces of 11 red band; ullf dorsum bromJly pale pinkish brow11. F vll not so 
dose to v12. 

l1igerrima, Swill. (36-42). The Plain Velvet Bob. Assam to S. Shan 
States. R. (I have verified the type.) 

I. 67. SllnClIS. The Coon. (Plate 31). 

Above dark shilling' brown, t111l11nrked. Below clnrk browll, dorsnm Ii' pale; 
on apex Fa nanow obJiC]11e purple white patch, small whitish post-dillcal 'spots 
in 4 and 5 al1d Bubapi(!al in 6-9. Duh broadly p[llc brown, a purple 
grey area nbollt end cell, separated frolll a similar broad mnrginnl urea by 
disl;al spots in a straight line from 2-5, spots in 6, 7 and in middle of upper 
edge of cell. 

CL. The marking;s below prominent . 
• Imlligo subfasciatlls, M. (36-46). Sout!l India. CachaI' to Burma I Siam, 

Annam. Malay Peninsular. C. 
[:3. Larger. Below the purple grey areas absent, the spots dull yellow. 
/llilligo (mlligo. Mab. Sumatra, Java, Borneo and Bali. (= lorensis, 

Plotz, kef/Ira, Plotz = ulllnda, Stg. is the Philippine race and fllscl/la, Bne1len 
= cellllllilo, Stg., the race from the Celebes). 

1. 68. Watsonlella. Watson's Demon, 

Above clark brown unmarked, hecomiu!2; outwardly paler on B'. in ~ broadly 
and very markedly so. Below similar, but paler and unf dorsulU to v2 very 
pale iJl'Own. Very like f(eralla dioctes. 

SWilllzoci, Elwes. ('18-50). Sik!dm to Burma. R. 

I. 69. Ge. The Circul[l\' 'l'uftecl Demon. 

d aboye t1nif~rl11 ~lark l)1'olVn, .cilia grey; !i! with pale yellow r1iscal spots in 
2 ancl 3 and ap!cal 111 6-8, consplcuou;;ly paler beyond the spots; uph in d 
centrall~ pa~er. Be!o\y da1'k brown, d01Sll111 F p[lle broWI1; in ~ the outer half 
of the Wlllg IS cOnSplCtlOllsly very pale brownish yellow. 

gda, DeN. (35-37). S, Mergui. Malay Peninsular, Sll111(l.tra. Batt1 Javf\ 
,·md Borneo. VR. ' 
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I. 71. Keraon. The Demons. (Plate 31). 

Above dark brown with or ,vithout a red band F. 
1 (2a). Above dark brown unmarked. cilia brown; ii no brand. Below 

c1ar~ brown, term en F and H broadly paler; on H th" basal area is also paler, 
leavmg a ~ark ch~colate costa and discal band to vI ; costa and apex F and all 
H clothed inconspICuous ochreous scales. F v5 bent at origiu. 

* nil!rit~, God. (48-60). The Chocolate Dernoll. Bengal, Kumaon to 
Burma, Slam, Malay Peninsll1a and Islands, Philippines. C. Individuals from 
the .Malay Island~ have it more or les~ prominent whitish curveu sub-apical 
fa~cla uuf. (= dzodes, M; ma1lra, Snell; hmzatus, Mab.; evaira, sumata;, 
p,-abha;, tlastlba. satJara, Frull). 

2a (1). Upf broad red diseal band (may be absent in niasalla). 
2b (5). F v5 bent down at origin. Body dark brown. 
2 (3u.). Below no spots. d unf towards base alarge black velvet patch 

from vI to mid cell; uph a similar patch filling the cell. 
(I.. Upf a very broad orange red discal band from mid costa to tornus at vI ; 

narrower at costa and indented at the origin of v5. 
armata armata, Drtlce. (49-60). The Red Demon. S. Mergui, YR. Malay 

Peninsula, Sumatra and Borneo. 
[3. Upf, band absent, obscure or broken into spots. 
armata niasalla, Evan:;. Nias. 
3a (2). Below with curiolls glistening pale purple spots only visible in a side 

light; nnf in cell just before the red band, sub-ilpical in 5, 6 aud 7, uuh diseal 
in 2, 3, 5 and 6. Upf and ullf a broad orange red band f!'Om mid costa to vI 
at tomus. 

3 (4). Upf the red band narrows towards costa. 
I!cmmife1', But. (35-38). The Gem D"lUOll. Tavoy to S. Burma, Malay 

Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo, Natuna, Philippines. R. (= dombYlt, Fruh). 
4 (3). Upf diseal band broadens towards costa. 
lIaijrada, Frnh. (36). Fruhstorfer'~ Demon. Borneo. VR. 
5 (2b). F v5 oilly slightly bent down at origin. rJ upt a velY broad or[L1)ge 

yellow band from mid costa below the Bev to mid dorsum; at v2 it is curved in 
and nearly reaches the base. Thorax and base H clothed orange yellow hair. 
Abdomen with narrow white rings. Unf disea1 band to costa. In ~ npf the red 
band i1\ 110t continued towards tbe base posteriorly and the yellow bairs on the 
thorax and at base H are absent, very like ;;r:alzites. 

fztll!1W, Den. (37). The Yellow Demon. Malay Peninsll1ar, Sumutra and 
Borneo. YR. (I am not Ratisfied with the position of this species but have 
only heen able to examine dam.aged specimens.) 

1. 73. Udnspes. The Grass Demon. (Plate 31). 
1 (2). Above dark brown with large hyaline white spots; upf a spot across 

cell. conjoined to a bent spot in 1-2, small detached spot in 3, conjoined spots 
ill 4 and 5, conjoin"d sub·apical spots in 6-8; uph a large ceutralllyaline area 
in 1-6. Cilia cheql1ered brown and white. AntennUl white bamled below 
club. Below dark brown, apex F, dorsulll and term en H overlaid pale 
whitish scales, which on H leave a large nark spot mid 1 to base 2. Con
siderable seasonal variation in the colouriug below. 

• folus, Cr. (40-48). Ceylol1, Indi(1, Kang-I'a to Bt1T1l1a, Siam, China, 
Malay Peninsnlar and Islands C. (= cicero. Fab ). 

2 (1). Uph a prominent white spot in 4-5 and a small spot base 3. Ul1h 
striated. 

stellata, Qb. (40-45). The Thibetan Grass Demon. Mrenia, E. Thibet. 
VR. 

l. 74. Notocrypta. The Banded Demon:;. (Plate 31). 
Above black; upf a broad c11rved hyaline white discal bllnd consisting- of 

large conjoined spots in 1, 2 Hnd cell. Below dark brown t1st1ally with some 
whitish scaling on the paler :lreas at the apical part of the termen F and the 
dorsal portion H also on H from mid end cell to mid vI ; ofteu some ochreous 
scaling- between band and apex all F and on basal half of H Alltellme white 
banded below beginning of club OJ' only white streaked below. 

In (4a). F no traCE'S of sub-apical spots in 6 8; never a well-defined spot in 
base 3 (only in rClIIl1'di). Uuf a yellow costal patch at cnd of the band. 

31 
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t. 74. Notocrypts-(contd.) 

1 (2a). F discal band very WJQe, width = .basal black area and placed 
nearer base than apex, more compact and straIghter than usual; unspotted 
except very rarely a faint dot mid '1.unf. F l11uch sqll~rer thap usual, termen 
at right angles to dorsum, Below wIth more or less wlllle scahng. . 

quadraia, E1wes, (40--45). The Bruael Banded Demon. Malay Pelllllsular, 
Borneo. R, 

2a (1), F discal band narrower and placed rather nearer apex than hase, 
l<' dOrSlll11 ,It all angle of 120 to 151) to tennell. 

2 (3). F ullmarked except for the discal band. AlJex F pl'odnced. Below 
white ,;caling only traceable at apex F, Imt margins broadly paler brow11 , also 
centre of disc H, thus resem bling' Eerann Iti{{r; til. 

0>. F discal band broad <lnd C01l1pact. 
votu;!: volux, Mab. (39-42). The Dark Bunded D~l11()Jl. K"rens to 

S. Burma, Siam, Malay Peninsll1ar and Islands, Philippines. NR. (This 
is a comlllon speeies in S. Burma and passes as ,r[bifascia, which is a Hj!arotis ; 
figl1red jn Lep. Ind. as albit'ascia ; the correct name and synonymy in this and 
other species in this genus is doubtful.) 

{3. F di~cal band narrow, tending to be macular ane! the ,pot in 1 Illay be 
absent. 

valuX' lziasantr, EvallH. Nias. 
3 (2). F almost invariably a prominent spot mid 4, if not visible upf 11H\y 

show unf ; very mrely a dot mid 5 and there Illay be 1\ dot mid 3 against ,,3. 
Wings rounded and bandlllore curved than ttSlWl. 

0>. Below white scaling usnally prominent. Unh 110 silver HjJ()t~, 
panrlysos alysia, Evans. (33~4U). The Common Banded Demol1. Ceylon. 

S. India, J\iIllssoorie to Kanms. C. 
{3. Below while scaling faint and t1~tHtlly obsolete. 
paralJ'sos dcz'ada/ta, Frtlh. Dawnas to S. Burma, Malay Peninsular, 

Sumatra, Nias. C. 
"/. Darker, larger, wings nlther more pOinted. Below very little 01' no 

white scaling. 
pamtysos sid/Ill, Fmh·. Java. Borneo. (=asmzffll, Fruh. and snkazltlta, Fruh. 

Sumbawa). 
3. Unh a prominent silver spot mid cell Rnd smull spots in 2 [\nd 5. Larger, 

band broader; below white scaling faint. 
pa1'lllysos paratysos, WM. Anc1aJlull1s. NR. 
(ThE' race fro111 the Philippines and Celebes is claz'ata, Stg,=Cil'ltlldll and 

yaya, Fruh ,). 
411. (1a). F alwaYR with 2 01' 3 sub·apical spot:;, which are at least traceable 

1111f; usually small spots mid 3, 4 and 5. 
4 (5). Unf the discal band continued to cORta by a more or less well 

developed yellowish white patch. The white spotting and scaling below is very 
variable; local races are very difficult to define. . 

0,. SmRll. Spotting and scaling v[triable. 
* feisthllmdii alys()s> M, (.38-50). The Spotted DelUon. Mmree to Burma. 

W. China. Siam, Malay Peninsular, SUl11all'll and Borneo. C. (=l'cclifasciata, 
Leech). 

{3. Larger. W11ite spotting and scaling below promincnt 
feistlzamelii Il1Jattalla, Fruh. Jaya, Lombok and Sumbawa. (=sa1llyutla 

and dlzll1'lIa, Frnh. The Philippine race is alilzkanl, Fruh :mc1 the Celebes 
race ce1ebetlSis, Stg. Race feistlzameli£, Bdv., Hies from the Moltlccas to 
Queensland and = v.CI;l'ialis and c!dmat'1'a, Plotz,; Pildlilllta, Sl!1l1l1lla and 
satra, Frub. ; ? klossl1, Roth). 

5. (4). .Unf c1isc~1 band 11ot. continued ab.o;re scv. Above spotting and below 
wlllte sca11l1g promment. ApIcal spots cOllJOll1ec1. 
,.curyit'ascia, Fc1, (3~-50), The Restricted Demon. Ceylon, S, India, 
Slklom to Burma, C?ma. AndamanH, Siam, Malay Peninsulai', Sumatra 
? Java, Borneo and PhIlippines. C. (-restricta, M,). 

(An .. ~llied specie~, 1'eJtardi, <?b., :with many named forms and possibly 
c,?mpllSl1;g .more ~han D.ne specIes fhes from the Moluccas to Australia; it 
dlffers pl'1nclpally 111 havlllg a well defined spot at base 3 and the spot in 1 
tends to be detached). 
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l. 75. Gangara. The Giant Redeye. (Plate 31.) . 
Above, brown with large di~cal hyaline yellow spots on F, acro~s cell, in 2 

~n~ 3. Below some blue white scaling at apex F and hands composed of 
sl!1Jllar scalE:s OIl H. 
. 1 (2j. F witb apical spots in 6-8, spot in (] ont of line nearer margin ; ~pot 
111 3 ~\gai nst mid v4: Cilia H grey at apex. ' 

a.. , Normally with a $l1lall non·hyaline spot in 1 against vI under the 
spot III 2, 

t/lyrsis c!otizilda, HS. (70-76). The Giant Redeye. Ceylon. NR. 
13· No spot in 1. 
* thyrsis thYI'sis, F. India. Sikkilll to Burma Siam, Tonkin, Malay 

Peninsular and Islands, NR: (=palldia, Fruh). ' 
"/. F spot in 2 not to base of v3; in other races spot in 2 is larger and 

reaches to rJliddl e of cell spot. 
tlwrsis yasodm'a, Fruh. Andaman,. 
8, Upf only 2 apical spots in d' 
thyrsis pllilippcllsis. Frl1h. Philippines. 
2 (1). F no apical spots; Cliscal spots differently placed, spot. in 3 reaches 

to behind origin of v4 and m,arly to origin of v3; :ipot ill 2 against mid v3 
and not near cell spot. Unh a white spot near base 7. r3 upf the glandular 
streak absent; unf yellow tuft present. 

sa?zguinoccuilt.r, Mmtin. (65-70). Martin's Redeye, Malay Peninsular, 
Sumatra, Borneo R. 

I. 16. Erionota. The Palm Redeye, (Plate 31). 
Above brown with large hyaline yellow discal spots on F, in ceJl, 2 and 3 ; 

spot in 3 against mid v4. 
1 (2). Upf no hyali ne spots (very rarely faint) ; spOt in 2 reaches to middle 

(or huther) of spot in cell. Unh pale to dark brown with an irregular, often 
obscnre, paler tliscal area. 

$. Upf hyaline spots and apex wllite. 
thrax grand/s, Leech. (70-76). The Palm Redeye. W. China. VR. 
13. Upf hyalinespots yellow . 
.. thrax thrax, L. S. India. Dun to Burma. Siam, Malay Peninsular and 

Islands, Philippines. NR. r. Smaller. Apex F above more or less white; antennre below club 
much whiter and cilia above whitish. Unf a white aplcal patch. 

thra.l: acro!euca, WM. and DeN. (52-55). Andamans Ilnd Nicobars. NR. 
Occurs as a scarce variety of tlzra:.: in As~am to Burma, Malay Peninsular 
and Borneo. (=hiraca, M and lara, SWill). 

(cllcxandra, Semp, is a race or perhaps species from Luzon. sakita, Ribbe 
is the Celebes race and the Moltlccan is liasdrllbal, Fruh). 

2 (I). Upfwith a hyaline spot in 6-8, spot in 6 pushed out (not so much 
as ill thyrsis) ; spot in 2 aoes not reach to the middle of the cell spot; ape" 
may be 1110re or less white tipped. Unf sub-apical pale an~a. Unll dark 
brown with a mure 0)" less plll"ple gloss, margin broadlY paler, conjoined 
irregular violet wbite spots about end cell and from 1-7, also a spot at 
extreme base cell anLl sometimes a spot near termen in 1. 

sybirita, Hew. (60-70). 'I'he Sybarite l{t::c1eye. S. Merglli, VR. Malay 
Peniusular, Borneo and New Guinea. 

I. 77. Padukn. '1'he Banded Redeye. (Plat>:> 31). 
rJ above dark browlI, 1111markecl. ~ witI) hlrge hyaline; yellow diseal spots in 

cell, 2 and 3, spot in 2 with its iuner edge against luiddle of, cell spot aud it~ 
outer edge against inner edge of spot ;.11 :i, which is Hgainst Jlnd v4 ; small non
hyaline spot in 1 against spot ill 2, l!nf pale sub·apical area, ove~'l~ld sparse 
white scales and a more OJ" less proJUlUent spot 011 7; dorsum whItIsh. Uuh 
a broad prou1inent transverse band of violet white scales from vI below cell to 
apex and expanding tow"-rds apex. Cilia above pale yellow. 

a.. Unb tran~verse band well defined throughout, violet white • 
• lebadea subfasciala, M. (62-68) .. Ceylon. R. 
(3. Uuh as last; llO tr£lce of the spot in 7 unf. 
lebadea glmtdll!osa, Dist. Sikkim to Burma, 'l'onldn, Malay PeninRll1ar, 

Sun:iatra and Java. VR. 
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I. 77. PlIduka-(colltd.) 

~/. Uuh transverse band silvery white, dense from vI to end cell and thence 
sparse, extending to midrlle of di;;c. Unf scaling to apex. ~ spots whiter, 
smaller anclmure separated, spot 1Il 1 larger. 

lebadca alldamaltica, WM. Andnmnns. R. 
&. Upf (f brand mul'e distinct. ~ no spot in 1 Ltpf. 
lebadealebadea, Hew. Borlleo, Pula LallI. R. 
(toradja, Fruh. is appareutly n clisth~ct spedes from .the Celebes, with 3 

large white spot~ npf and SOllle grey scallng uuh, not forml!1g bands). 

l. 78. Pudlcitia. 'rhe Spotted Red eye. (Plnte 34). 
Above brown with large yellow hyaline spots F and H. Upf 2 spots in cell 

(lower nearer base and behind origitl of v3) large spot in 2 immediately below, 
spot in 3, t along v4; apical spots G-S in line; semi-hyaline spot above middle 
of vI replaced by a yellow patch nnf, Uph 3 hyaline yellow discal spots in 2, 3 
and 4-5. Below as above. 

* p/lOlltS, DeN. (58-5-1). 'rhe SpDttec1 Redeye. Bhutan to Naga Hills. VR. 

I. 79. Matllpoldes. 'l'he Tufted Rec1eye. 
Above dark urown; upf a green streak in certain lights below v2; otherwise 

unmarked i cilia orange Rt t01'l1U~ H. Below rich clark brown, unmarked; unr 
r:! a brand on the nacreous :Jrea mid 1. H lobed. 

smaragdimt.l', Druce. (60). Borneo. VR. 

t. 80. MataplI. 'l'he Branded Redeye. (Pate 31). 
UllInaJ'kec1 dark brown. 
1 (211.). H clIia grey or very pale yellow. Unl! warm ferruginous brown. 

r:! brand black, obscure. 
aria, M. (40-45). The Common Redeye. Ceylon, S. India to Dun to 

Burma, Andamans, China, Hainan, Siam, Tonkin, Malay Peninsular and 
I:,;lands to Philippines. C. (= jmlla, Plotz and nep;lecta, Mab.). 

211. (1). H cilia and tip of abdomen bright orange. 
2b (4b), r:! brand black, obscure. 
2 (3). Above pt1rple glos~ed, especially at apex F. ~ body and base wings 

clothed metallic bluish hairs. r:! below clark brown, apex and dorsum F 
paler ; ~ uniform pale brown. 

jmr!ntrasce/Zs, El. (48-54). The Pl1rple Redeye. Sikkim to Karen:>. 
Tonkin, Sumatra, Borneo, R. 

3 (2). Above no purple gloss, apex F grey. Below ochreous brown; apex 
and mid dorsum F and base H very pale brown. 

dl'una. M. (48-54). The Dark-brand Recleye. Sikkim to Burma. Anda-
mans, Malay Peninsular and Islands. NR. 

4a (2b). r:! brand grey and prominent. 
4 (5). Below dull clark brown, veins conspicuously black. 
saSiVat'llG, M. (40-47). The Black-veined Recleye. Silddm to Burma, 

Malay Peuinsulat, Snmatra, PL110 Laut. NR. 
5 (4). Below r:! clark ferruginol1s brown; ~ pale yellow brown. Upf and 

l1uf apex rather paler. 
'slzalgl'ama, M. (46-52). '1'he Grey-braud Rec1eye. Sikkim to Burma 

Anclalllans, Tonkin, Java, Bali, Pula L::mt. NR. ' 
(celsina, Fd. with a tear-shaped brand occurs in the Philippines, Celebes 

ancl Moluccas. It = /lyrminlX, Hew: assnI', Mab and ractaya, Frl1h). 

t. 8!. Ocranc. The Demon Flitter. (Plate 31). 
A~ove black; npi eOll1pa::t brond white central band from uppe1' edge cell 

to lmd v2 Rnd a small con]omcc1 spot base 3, 110 apical spots or spot in 1 or on 
H. Below dark brown, dorsum F paler; apex F and all H very sparsely 
overh:id greenish ochreous sc~les; 1111£ eli.seal band is continued in rJ to v12 by 
greelllsh ochreous scales and 111 ~ by whIte SC~1Ie9. ~ paler and with wider 
band. 

*neaera, DeN. (28-34), Dawnas to S. Burma. Malay Peninslllar and 
Islands. R. (= /msilla, Frnh. dl'i11lo, Mab. is avariety with the spot in 3 
missing. microt/zyr1es, Mab. is the race from the Philippines. III Rhop Java 
,he ~ is figured as llnmarke, ) . 
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I. 82. Hyarotis. The Flitters. (Plate 31). 

1 (2a) .. Cilia broadly chequered white and brown; antenllm white banded 
be£or.e aplCulus. ~bove d~rk brown; upf with white hyaline spms, acro~s 
cell,lO 1 (non-hyaline) agmnst vI, discal in 2 and .3, apical 6-8. Below dark 
brown, outer half dark ochreous, bearing centrally a broad diffused dark 
brown rand; unf cell spot continued to costa. a.nd spot in 1 diffused: truh au 
irregular brol.en central white band from vI across end cell to v8. 

(j,. Up£ spots small, those in cell and ill 2 do not overlap. 
adrastt'~ qdrastus, Cr. (:J8-4H). The Tree Flitter. Ceylon, S. India, NR. 

(= fJhoeltu:zs, Hew). 
(3. Upf spots larger, those in 2 and 3 overlapping. 
*adrastzls praba. M. Kaugra to Bmma, Andamans, Siam, Hong Kong_ 

NR. 
(mel1tehus, Fruh is the race from the Malay Peninsular, Pulo Condor, 

Sumatra, Borneo and Java. lllindatIensis and palawe/lsis, Fr., the Philippine 
races). 

2 (1). Clliu t1Uiform dark brown; antenna:; plain brown. (White uuder 
club in ~~ and d' pria). . 

2 (3a). Unh base dark golden yellow. Opf and nnf large hyaHne white 
spot across cell, joined to a still larger spot in 2. Otherwise unmarked. 

basifla~'(L, DeN. (38-48). The G~ldeu Flitter. S. India. R 
3a (2). Unh unmarked. 
3 (4). d upf with a hyaline \vhite discal band consisting of a large spot 

across ceH conjoined to an equally large spot in 2, whkh extends (non-hyaline 
more or less into upper part of 1. 

pria, Drnce, (35-45). The Banded J:<'litter. Dawn as to S. Burma, Siam, 
Tonkin, Malay Peninsular and Islands. YR. 

(= albifascia, M; asawa Fruh; inontaia, El; silZ.f{ularis, Mab. 'l'his 
seem~ to be an extremely rare species and I have not seen a ~, unless a ~ 
specimen from Selangor is the true ~ i it has no spot in 1, a completely 
detached dot ill 3 and apical dots in 6 and 8) . 

4 (3). rf unmarked dark brown above and below; ~ with a hyaline white 
diseal baud consisting of large conjoined spot in 2 and eell, usnally f\ conjoin
ed or semi-conjoined spot base 3 and sometimes a conjoined non-hyaline spot 
in the upper part of L 

*monteif!.ii, WM. (35~40). The Dubious Flitter. Cuchar, Dawnas, Malay 
Peninsular and Islands. Philippines.? Moluccas (Holland). VR. (= Metis, 
Stg. : comoptoea, Swin. ; dissimilis, Snell; perfusea, Mab.). 

t. 83. ltys. The Brush Flitters. (Plate 31). 

1 (2). Up£ with small pale yellow hyaline spots, narrow spot across cell 
constricted in middle or divWed in two, quadrate to nearly vertical linear spot 
in 2, small spot in 3 and apical in 6-7 or S. Unf dorsum pale, difftlSed white 
discal spot in 1 i apex {? and all H dark purple wa~hed in fresh specimens; 
tmh bearing a very obscure dark central and postdiscal broad band, small 
yellow spot in 2, 3, 4 and end cell, one or more of which may be absent_ 

*microsticttl11t, WM. (34-39). The Brush Flitter. Caehar, Dawnas, Malay 
Peninstllar (Pulo Ubin). Luzon, Mindoro. VR. (= billghami, Swill. alld 
biseriata, Elwes). 

2 (1). Above unmarked dark brown with a faint purple tinge, more 
prominent below. Uph costa and unll dorsum paler. ~ paler and larger. 

iadera, DeN. (32-36). The Dark Brush Flitter. Penang, Sumatra, Java 
and Borneo. YR. (= ciliata, Elwes.) 

I. 84. Zographetus. 'rhe Flitters. (Plate 31). 

Above dark brown with hyaliue white spots on F i 2 cell spots (upper small 
and often [\b~eut), quadrate spot in 2 immediately ul1der the cell spot, small 
spot in 3, apical 6 and sometimes 7, small non-hyaline spot in 1 in:j! and rJ of 
satwa against vI. Cilia greyish. 

1 (2). Below basal half costa F and bas!,l ! H bright yellow, otl~er·if Hand 
apex 1:<' purple brown, paling outwardly. Unh small dark spot mid cell and 
mid 7. 
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I. 84. ZograpJtctus- (eontd.) 

. 'satztla, DeN. (30-36). Tile Purple and Gold Flitter. KUluaon to Burma, 
Siam, Malay Peninsular, Sumatra and Java. N&R. (dztrga, Plotz from 
Mindanao and Sumbawa is a race or allied species; it has a purple gloss 
antennre white below club and no glandnlar streaks in J). ' 

2 (1). Unf costa and apex and all unh ferruginous to ochreOl1S (paler in ~), 
bearing uuh a more. or les,; J.>rominent discal row of purple bn!wn sP.ots in 1-7, 
a spot mid 7 and mid cell. AntenlHc white banded before aplculus 111 ~. 

111. Extremely variable in size, colour of underside, and ,spots t1uh, which 
are usually large and diffused, but lllay be separate and sharply defined, often 
upper discal spots absent. 

*ogygia ogygia, Hew. (3~-32), The Pmple spotted Flitter. S. India, 
Sikkim to Burma, Malay Pelllnsular and Islands. R (=flalJipctlIlz's, DeN.; 
flaval1t1lt, DeN; ogygioides, Elwes). 

/3. Dnh darl, yellow of a peculiar shade; lower discal spots coalesced to a. 
very broad clark band, connected by dark 'veins to a broad dark marginal 
area. 

ogJ'I!;ia alldamana, Evans. Anc1amans. R. 

I. 85. (sma. The Ttlfted Flitters. (Plate 31). 

Above dark brown with pale yellow c1etnehed spots npf; 2 spots in cell 
lower elongate, spot in 2 outwardly concave, small spot in 8, lIlay be dot in '1 
and apical' in 6 and sometimes 7; ~ may have a non-hyaline spot in 1 against 
vI. Dnf dorsum white. Unh a more or less oiJsc11l'e discal row of dark spots 
in 1-6 and a spot eud cell. Cilia dark brown at tOl'l11.1S H in d and at apex F, 
elsewhere the long hairs grey or pale yellow. 

1 (2). Comparatively small. Below dull clark brown, apex and costa If and 
all H more or less sparsely overlaid ochreous green scales. 

protoclea, HS. (30-34). The Plain Tufted Lancer. Karens to S. Burma, 
Malay Peninsular, Java, Borneo, Bf\ngt1ey, Borneo, Pl1lo Laut. R. (= lapis, 
DeN. and obsClwa, Dist.). 

2 (1). Comparatively large. Below purple brown. 
111. Below purple brown, the outer t F and lower 1 H greyish white, all H 

'\Vi th a conspicuous purple gloss. 
* VltlSO bieolor, Evans. (38-!O). 'fhe PLtrple T\lftect Lancer. Karens and 

Dawnas, Malay Peninsular. R. 
{3. Below purple brown, overlaid uchl'eol1s scales no purple wash, the dark 

spots unb in 2 and 3 may be white centred. Upf hyaline spot in 2 more 
quadrate. 

vulso Vlltso, Mab. Sumatra, Java and Bali. R. 
~/. Below with a feeble purple gloss 011 basal balf H, otherwise rather as 

protoclea. The ciasp of the genitalia is serrate on the upper edge, not plain as 
in rest. 

vutso purpltrascetts, El. Borneo, Pulo Laut. (=liillo/atus, El.l. 
(scUJa, Plotz from the Celebes prob,\bly belongs to this genus). 

I. 86. Sepn. The Lancers. 

Ia (4a. 6a). d with only a discal brand from mid vI upf to base 3. 
1 (2a). () cilia at torotlS H elongated as in Isma; brand l1pf nngled at v2. 

(~ up! no spot in 1 Dr in cell; a very narrow obliqlle linear pale yellow spot in 
2, small spot in 3, may be n dot in 4, small spot in (] and sometimes in 7. 
Below paler, but not overlaid ochreous s('ale;;, Ollte]' balf of 1 pale; 111111 a 
small pale spot in 2 and indications of a spot in 4 end cell. ~ paler, spots on 
F wider, may be 2 spots in cell; n11f space 1 all dark. Cilia in (f clark 
ochreous, brown at to1'n118, dark brown in ~. 

eroltlts, DeN. (42-'14). 'rhe Branded aml 'l'l1ftl~(l Lancer. Malay Peninsular 
(Perak and GUllong Ij[Hl) , SUlluLtra and Borneo. VR. 

2a (1), ci cilia at tornus not prolonged. ci brand upf not angled. rl' upf 
nearly always a spot in 1, rhomboidal spot in 2, decrea~ing spots in 3 aild 4, 
small spots in 6 and 7 and lllay be a clot in 8, 2 elongate spots in cell, lower 
linear; all spots white or very pall;) yellow. Uph C11neate hyaline spots in 2, 3 
and 4. Below overlaid ochreolls scales. Cilia ashy ochreot1s. 
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I. 86. Sepa-(colltd.) 

2 (3). 0 upf spot in 1 rounded, not reaehiug- v2. Below darker, spots 
equal, no spot in eell or in 1 anrl 5, ~ sputs in cell reduced or absent; uph 
spots small, round, SpDt in 4 may be absent . 
. fC!'alia, Hew, (40--44). The Cicatrose Lancer, Peninsular Siam, Malay 

Pemnsular, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Pulo Lan!. VR, (=cicatrosa and 
:tlilbt·osa, EL j ittdistillcia, Druce, The :>ynonymy is donbtful j all the species 
111 the genus are very rare and it is very difficult to link the sexes), 

3 (2). d upf spot in 1.narrolV, vertical, reaching vI and lUay be divided by 
a black line, Below more ochreous; unh spots larger may be a spot in cell 
and often small spots adjoining tht) spots in 2 and 4 may show above, ~ 
spots reduced. 

fellestrata, El. (36-39), The Fenestrate Lancer, S, Mergui, Malay 
Peninsular, Sumatra, Bel'ueo, Pulo LatH. (=cD!1cimm, El,). YR. 

4a (la, 6a), c with curvecllinear stigma behind the spot in 2 upf and an 
oval patch above basal ~ of vl. 

4 (5), Upf spots wnite, large, arranged as in (erali'l, cell spots often 
conjoined. Uph 0 very small cliscal spots in a curve in 2, 3 and uS~1alJy 4; ~ 
unmarked, 

dawlla, Evans, (38). The Dawna Lancer. Dawnas to S. Burma, VR, 
5 (4), Upf spots yellow, arranged m11ch as fcralia, but very variable F and 

H, 0 stigma JUay he absent. 
miosticta, DeN, (42-44), Tile Cinnamon Lance;'. Malay Peninsular, Java, 

Borneo, VR. (=gwttlllifera and cillna'l'Jlo1li:a, El.). 
6a (la, 4a), 0 upf no seam, bu t with an oval patch above basal l of \'1 ; 

spot in 2 is differently placed due to the ~Lbsence of the seam, its i11ner edge in 
liue with the i11ner edges of the cell spots; spots yellow, Unh obscnre series 
of black discal spots in 1-5, ~ spots reduced and cell spots usually absent, 

6 (7). Uph spots ill 2--4 cuneate prominent, those in 2 and 3 inwardly pointed 
and reaching bases 2 and 3 ; may be spot in cell and uuh in 5, 

inarimc, DeN. P6-38), The Cuneate Lancer, lVIergui, Malay Peninsula, 
Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Pub Laut, Phillippines, R, (=zetlls. Mab, j malaltga, 
Druce; bilnmciata, E1), 

7 (6). Uph spots ill 2, 3 and ;I small rounded, latter often absent. Smaller. 
bononia, Hew. (26<12). The Baby Lancer, Karens to S, Burma. Malay 

Peninsula, Sllmatra, Java, Borneo, Pula Laut. R, (=idyalis, DeN), ' 

I. 87. Plastlngla. The Lancers. (Plate 32). 

Above with prominent yellow or white spots (hyaline) upf; more or less 
developed pale basal and costal streak }:<' and discal area H, ochreous or 
greenish 

la (6a). F v2 origiu much nearer base than the origin of v11; v5 bent 
down at origin, Upf always a hyaline spot ill 4, Above marking'S [lnd cilia. 
bright yellow. 

Call1neura Group. 

Ib (5), Unh with purple white spots. 
Ie (4), Antennre at least with the entire club yellow. 
1 (2a), Uph tor11U8 broadly yellow, 
ve1'lIlicttlatt!, Hew, (40). The VermicuJate Lancer, Sumatra. VR. 
2it (1), Uph tOrllUS dark brown. 
2 (3). Unf no pl1rple white streak in 5, 
(1" Unh veins red. Upf cell spots one above the other, lower hardly 

produced towards base, Allteunw shaft yellow ill d, club only in~, 
calli1tettra bU1'mt!tta, Evans, (39-42). The 1{ed-Vein Lancer, CachaI' to 

S. Burma, R. 
/3. Unh veins yellow, Upf lower cell spot prolonged towards base and 

conjoined to spot in 2, Alltel1n~e as last, 
callilleum jJeraka/la, Evans, Malay Peninsular (Perak, Negri Sembilan, 

Pahang), R. 
~/, Unh and apex 1mf with red veins, Upf cell spot as in last. Antennw 

in 11 and ~ with the clt1b only yellow. 
(:allitl(!ltra (:allille1l1'a, Fd. SUPlutra, Java, :I3orneo, 
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I. 87. Pinstingia-Calllneurn Group-(colttd.) 

3 (2). Uuf with a purple Il'hite streak in 5. Uph veins yellow. Antenll::e 
shttit yellow. 

0,. -Upf cell spots conjoined or nearly so. . 
latoia I/larg!lerita, Doll (36-40). The Yellow-velll L;:mcer. Upper Assam 

(Doh). Tenasserim (In' B.M,) YR. 
(3, Upf cell spots sepa.rate, lower nearer base. . 
* latoia la/oi", H"w. Dawllas to S. Burma. Slam, Malay Peninsula, 

Sumatra, Java, Borneo and Labuall, Philippines. R. 
4 (Ic), Antenn~u with only the apicultls yellow. Above like latoia, btlt 

smaller. Unh 1110stly yellow. Very variable. 
cL. Upf basal yellow area restrictecl. 
helena in/ltstoricri, Mab. (32). 'rhe Small Yellow-vein Lancer. S. Mergui, 

Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Batoe Is. R. (=niasamr, Fruh.). 
(3. Above basal yellow area upf lllllCh more extensive. 
I,eiell,l ltelena, But. Borneo, Labuan, Pulo Laut. R, (= 1wtmla, PrUh. 

[ttwia Stg, is the race from the Philippines and? CelEbes). 
!i db). Uull 110 purple white spots. upe the yellow spot in 2 reaches base 2 

all the discal spot<; from n broad continuoLls band. U11b orange with SI1lLtll 

black spot:>. 
altrll1lti<lca, El. (35-39). The Orange Lancer. Sumatra, Borneo, PLlio La'llt, 

R. (Species allied to the above are telesimls, Mab. = lamas, ML-\Il. Philippines 
with unh yellow gl'E'en bearing feeble pale spots. libuFltia, Hew, Philippines 
ltnd Luzon, 1mh dark brown with prominent yellow spots). 

6a (Ia). F v2 from mill base and origin vII. 
61l (lla), F y5 litraight or nearly so, Upf no Rpot in 4. Uuh with 

markings. 

Sula Group. 

6c (9a). Unh with a semi-circular row of small black di:,;caI spots, a round 
spot end cell and spots at ba~e 2 and 7. Unf some clark spotting at the apex. 

0(1 (8). Uph no prominent yellow are~\. Upf a rather obscttre clar1e 
ochreous streak from base to middle over vI. Antel1n<8 white ringed mid 
club. 

6 (7). Antennm shaft only cheql1el'ed at extreme base, Upf lower cell spot 
larger than the upper spot; apical spots in 6 or (i and 7; hyaline spots pale 
yellow. Uph in n' a rec111ubent tnft of shining clark brown hairs from base 
overlying cell. Below apex a1ll1 costa F aud all H dad;: gTey brown with a 
strong purple wush. 'l'egUlnen with ears at the sicle. 

* sala, Hew. (32-%). The Pmple LmlCer. Caehar to S. BUl'lUa. Malay 
Peninsular, Pulo Limt. R. (= iltscicorltis, EL). 

7 (6). Antenmc shaft cheql1el'ec1 throughoLlt. Upf lower cell spot no larger 
than the 11ppel' one and may be absent; no apical spots; spots white. Uph 0 
no tuft. Tegl1men with spines at the side. 

ct. Below apex and costa F and all H pale yellow brown with a f(lint pl1l'ple 
\vasll. 

sllbmamtata kallam, ]i;vans, (32-36). The Maculate Lancer. N. KaIHl),fI. R, 
(3. Uuh, etc. shining greenish grey, 
mbmaclIlata lIltlClilicontis, EI. Atm'an Valley, Burma, Siam, Pulo Laut. YR. 
Ct. Below yeJ10IV green. 
SlIbJlt<lClllata sitinllaotlat(z, Stg. Palawan. 
8 (Gd). Uph with a jlrominent yellow C]iscal patch and upf with prominent 

yellow basal streaks. Unh yellow. Uph torn a! area brown. Upf cell spots 
equal. 

(1. Uph yellow discal area divided by dark veins. Unh spots complete and 
diffusecl. 

* lIoemi noell/i, DeN. (35·-40). 'l'he Spotted Ydlow Lancer. Sikldm to 
Assam. VR. 

(3, Uph yellow discaI area not rlivic1ecl by black veins, Unb markings 
mostly consist of narrow rings and may be incomplete. 

IIOClld taVO)'<lJUI, Evans. 1(are11s. (Doh). Tavoy, Mel'gui. VR. 
(Species allied to noemi are similis, El., Borneo, Pula Laut, much smaller. 

flavescen,,', Fd. = atata and samalzga, Fl'tlh, Celebes, with the tornal area uph 
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). 87. Plastlngla-Sala Group-(cantd.) 
br?adly yellow; vibumia, Semp, Philippines, with unll prominently black 
velUed) 

ga (6c). Unh chequered allover "ith large black and yellow or white pale 
spots. 

9 (10). Below pale spots white in c! and~. Above yellow markings obscure; 
upf lower cell spot small or absent. 

'1taga, DeN. (33-38). The Silver Spotted Lancer. Assam to Burma, 
Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, ? Philippines. (= valenia, Frtlh.). 
R. 

10 (9). Below spots pale yellow. Above yellow markings prominent;· upf 
lower cell spot well developed. 

tessellata, Hew. (33-40). The Straw spotted Lancer. Malay Peninsular, 
SUmatra, Java, Bornep, Philippines, Celebes. R. (= ell/e/Jis, Fd ; /Jalawata 
Stg. ; t;ellonia and mangolina, Frl1h.). 

lla (6b). F v5 bent down at origin. Unh unmarked. 

Corissa Oroup. 
11 (12). Upf no spot in 4. Uph (liscal yellow'area small or absent, cilia 

yellow. Below apex F alld all H yellow, veins paler. 
CL. Above unmarked. 
cOI'issl~ tyt/eri, Evans. (30). The Plain Yellow Lancer. Nagas. VR. 
{3. Upf prominent discal yellow spots in 2, 3, apical in 6-7 and 2 cell spots, 

non-hyaline spot in I. 
,. corissa corissa, Hew, (30-45). Dawnas to S. Burma, Malay Peninsular, 

Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Pula Laut. R. (=indrasana. EI; dratlcus, Plotz. ; 
lato1tia, S tg. ; palrmtpll1ta, Fmh.). 

12 (11). Upf with a spot in 4, over the spot in 3, no spot in 1 and basal 
streak obscure; spots yellow. Uph plain. Below apex F and all H overlaid 
dark ochreous scales, unmarked. . . 

/Jng1taJtS, DeN. (.34-36). The Pugnacious Lancer. Dawnas taS, Burma, 
Malay Peninsular and Islands. R. 

(exirus1tS, Fd, Aru is a pecllliar species, mimicking Allora dolescltalli), 

I. 88. Lotoogus. The Palmers. (Plate 32). 
Above with prominent hyaline spots on F. 
Ia (3a). Unh no yellow baud. Upf spots white. 

Calalhu8 Group. 
1 (2). Upi hyaline spots large and conjoined, spot in 3 to base 3, non-hyaline 

yellow spot in 1 against vi, apical spots 6-8 present or absent. Upb costa and 
apex to v7 whitish yellow. UnE discal spots contillued to costa and broadly to 
dorsum. Unh termen white from apex to mid 3. 

• calatltus, Hew. (44-46). The White Tipped Palmer. Tavoy to S. Burma, 
Malay Peninsular, SumRtra, Java, Borneo. Palawan R. (=zalaies, Mab. 
and alima, Stg.). 

2 (1). Upf hyaline white spots smaller and completely separated. c! double 
(~single) spot in cell; 0 quadrate (~oblique) spot mid 2, sl:r.all spot in 3, no 
apical spots and only obscure spot in 1 in ~ ; spots may be even more reduced, 
Unf discal band continued to costa and a large white spot in 1 ; unn apex may 
be yellowish white. 

schmdia, Hew. (42-45). The Plain Palmer. Malay Peninsular, Sl1matra, 
Nias and Borneo. R. (- parthmope, Weymer j tnwiata, Plotz; sttYUS; Mab. 
and mactllatus, Dist\. 

(ta/J1'oba1tl~s, Plotz. =1Itytlzecoides, DeN. is an allied species from the Celebes 
with a prominent white band unh). 

3a (Ia). Unh with a conspicnous yellow band. 

Avesta Grollp. 
3 (4a). Dph torn us and dorsum yellow joining a broad central yel10w area; 

t1Uh central yellow band very broad, from vI to costa, parallel to termen Upf 
double white spot in cell, s'rlot mid 2 and a ~P?t in 3 against its outer edge, 
apical spots in 6-8. Unf apex: paler, cell spot JOIned to costa by a yellow area, 
AntenllUJ club white below. Reserubles Basora sc/ton/te1'f'i· 

32 
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I. 88. Lotongus-Avesta Oroup -(conld.) 

Ollam, But. (42-44). The Yellow Palmer. Sumatra, B01'1leo, Palawan 
VR. (= e.1'cet!etlS, Stg. and adoTabilis. Frllh.). 

-la (3). Uph dorsulll dark brown. Below chocohlte brown, dorsu111 F llluch 
paler; ullf cell spot con tin ned to costa by a yellow spot; ullh a narrow yellow 
rJ[tl1d, from basal ~ dorsulll to mid co~ta, interrupted at vIa. Upf no apical 
spots. 

4 (5). Upf 2 spols in cell, conJoined to a single spot in ~ ; large spot iu 2, 
prolonged in ~ under cell spot, prominent spot in 3, non-hyaline spot in 1. 
Uph tarnal cilia yellow and ceutral yellow area from vl-7. Unh band rather 
broader and expanding to costa, slightly curved. H excavated at vI and lobed. 
Below ptll"ple washed aud veins pale. Hyaline spots white. 

samla, DeN. (45-50). The Yellowban(1 Palmer. Assam to Bhamo, '1'onl\1n, 
W. China. VR. 

5 (4). Up£ only 1'ounded pale yellow spots ill 2 and 3. Uph unmarked and 
cilia uniform dark brown. Ouf all upper sput in cell. Un11 band narrow 
and straight, nearer base. Below chocolate brown, no purple wash lind veins 
Dot pale. H termen even. 

m!csta, Hew. (44-48). The Malay Yellow band Palmer. DawllH:l to S. 
Burma, Borneo, Pula Laut. ~YR. (=!amiata,' Stg. qlliltf/uejmltcta, Joicey 
and Talbot is !\ well marked race from Halnan). 

1. 89. Zela. The Redeye Palmers. 
Above dark brown with white or pale yellow hyaline spots 011 P. Uph un

marked, cilia yellow, bruadly su at torl1tlS, 
1 (2). 0 upi with a broken black seam from mid vI to just after base 3, where 

it meets a small glandtllar patch at base 3, angled at v2 ; uph disc clothed long 
hairs. Upf single lower cell spot in 0, double in~, oblique spot mid 2, spot 
in 3 anel apical ill 6. Unf dark brown, costa overlaid dark ochreous sCf].les and 
dorsum in ~ pale brown, ill 0 overlaid centrally pale ochreous scales. Unh 
chestnut brown, basally paler, a pale yellow spot end cell. 

0,. Larger. Upi and un£ outwardly conspicuously paler. 
zeus optimlls, Frt1h. (46-47). The Redeye Palmer. Assam. Tavoy. YR. 
{3. Smaller. Upi and uuf not paler outwardly. Uuf nnmarked. 
ZC1tS zeus, DeN. (44-46). SUmatra, Pula Laut, Borneo, Mindoro. 
2 (1). ~ upf no brand; uph a conspictlouS tuft of brown hairs fro111 near base 

cell overlying cell; the cell II unusually short=~ wing and lower angle bent 
up at origin of v3 at right angles to vB, v4 arising half-way between, 110 traCt 
of v5, v2 opposite v8 ; F dorslllD bowed; unf dorsum and t1ph cosh\ polished. 
Above brown, white hyaline spot nen1' base 3 and a narrow irregUlar spot below 
it in 2. Below paler, dcv F and H marked pale yellow and apex F paler. 

zenon, DeN. (45-47). The Tufted Redeye Palmer. Borneo, Pulo Laut. VR. 

I. 90. Acerbas. The White Palmers. (Plate 32). 
Above dark brown with white hyaline spots F and a white central banel H; F 

comparatively small spots in 2 and. <1,11d apical in 6-8, no spot in 1. H lobed 
and excavated at vI and tornal cilia white. Unh broad white cenlral band 
continuous from mid dorsu111 to costa before apex. 

1 (2a). Unh white band connected broadly to dorsum in space :~. Upi no 
cell:-.pot and unf no spot in 1. Uph white band to v4. Unh white banel silvery. 
Body white below, dark brown above. 

~ alltllea, Hew. (30-43). The White Palmer. Dawnas to S. Bttrma, Siam, 
Malay Peninsular, aud Islands. R. (=tagiadoiiles, Fmh, ciliatus, But). 

2a (1). Unh white band not connected to termen. 
2 (3). Unf single upper spot in cell immediately over the spot in 2. Unh 

band dull white. Uph white band to v6. Ullf large white ~pot in 1 in~. Body 
whitish above, striped below. 

a. Uph white banel illdefined anteriorly. Below no pl1rple wash. Ullh 
white band uniform, contracted at costa. . 

dIn-is martini, Dist. (38-48). The Dull White Palmer. Borneo, Ptllo Laut, 
Sumatra. R. 

13. Uph white band sharply defined. Below purple wash over the dark 
areas, especially at apex F. Unh white band yellow ill 7 and 8, not contracted 
at costa, 
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L 90. Acerbas-(contd.) 

dzwis dzwis, Mab. Philippines. R. (= mabillei, Stg). 
3. (2). Upf 2 spots in cell well behind the spot in 2. Unh band glistening 

wiltte, .very b:oad. Uph rJ white band only to vI, thence obscurely whitish 
to v4 ; JU ~ wh)te band to v4. Body white above and below. Unf mid dorsum 
whitish. 

* Ititidiiasciata, Elwes. (48-50). Tbe Silver Palmer. Dawnas to S. Burma, 
Sdangor, Borneo, Labuan. R. 

(albimedia, Joicey and Talbot is a very distinct species from Dutch New 
Guinea). 

I. 91. Zea. The Silver and Yellow Palmer. 
Above dark brown. Upf prominent yellow ~eparatE' hyaline spots; across 

cell from origin of v3 ; in 2 t along v2, in 3 ! along v3. Uph costa before ape:g 
whitish. Unh dark brown with a very broad silver band from mid vI to 
costa behind apex, 5 mm. wide. 

my theca, Hew. (48). Victoria Point, S. Burma, Malay Peninsular, Suma
tra aud Borneo. VR. 

l. 92. Setlon. The Wbitespot Palmer. 
Above dark brown with hyaline spots F and H; upf with an upper cell sput, 

large spot in 2 vertically below it, small spots in I, 3 and 4, apical dots in 
6-8 and sometimes 2 dots in S. Uph a transverse row of hyaline white spots 
separated by veins in 1-4; dorsum dull whitish. Uuh basal area to v8 shining 
white from the base to the discal spots. 

elia, Hew. (50). S. Mergui, VR. Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, Borneo. 
(=eburus, Plotz; ayankara and magniplaga, Froh.) 

I. 93. Unkana. The Hoary Palmer. (Plate 32). 
1 (2). Above rJ dark brown,!? black. Upf large hyaline spots, paleyellow in 

rJ and white in !?; in cell behind origin of v3, in 3 -!-along v4 and in 2 midway 
between; subapical spots in 4 and 5 near margin and apical in 6-8. Uph 
plain in 0, in !? lower discal area to base and dorsnm white. Unf 0 apex 
broadly paler, veins black, some purple white scales and violet washed; in ~ 
large whitish· suffused spots before term en in 3, 4 and 5. Unh in 0 dark 
brown with obscure purple wa~h, veins black, whitish central area extending 
to base 7, obscurely paler between veins near termell; !j! witp. a broad trans
verse white area crossed by black veins from base to below apex. 

* attina, Hew. (64-72). The Hoary Palmer. Bassein to S. Burma, Malay 
Peninsular and Islands. NR. (=batara, Dist.; latreillei, Fd.; cruda, HS.; 
anitta, Plotz. The Philippine race is mabillei, Stg.=j>alaztJana and minda· 
S611Sis, Fruh.) 

2 (1). Above dark brown with large conjoined bright yellow hyaline spot!: on 
F, forming a broad central band from 1-3 and cell, apical spot~ in 6-7. Unf 
lower part of spot in 1 whitish and unh margin broadly paler. 

hanllacllis, Hew. (53-55). 'I'he Orange Palmer. Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, 
Banka. VR (=staudiltgeri, Di8t.) 

I. 94. Hidllrl. The Palmers. (Plate 32). 
1 (2a). Upfwith large conjoined hyaline yellow spots as in Ilannachis, no 

:lpical ~pots. rJ upf a seam from mid 1 to base 4. Unf apex grey powdered 
and unh 2 grey bands as in Cangara tItYl'sis. Antenna'l yellow banrlec1 below 
club. 

ozias, Hew. (54). The Javan Palmer, Java. VR, 
2a (I) Upf hyaline spots on Ii' pale yellow, well separated; spot across cell, 

ill 2, 3, semi· hyaline spot in 1 against vI, apical spot in 6 only. No 0 brand. 
2 (3.4). Upf spot in cell with its centre against the origin of v3; 8pot in 

cell t along v4 ; spot in 2 not reaching origin of v3, well separated from cell 
,;pot, its inner edge in line with the centre or outer edge of the cell spot. Below 
dark brown, costa and apex F and all H pale brown with a faint purple wash; 
some rather obscure small dark spots about apex F and dlsea! spots ill 1-6 on 
H as well as a pale yellow spot unh ill cell under tbe origin of v7. 

• irava, M. (54-58). The Greasy Palmer. Burma, Malay Peninsular and 
Islands. NR. (=hypoepa, Hew; tlwax, Hub in errore). 
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I. 94. IIidnrl- (contd.) 
3 (2-4). Above as irava. Below pale yellow, unh evenly striated, a brown 

streak near costa and near dorsum. 
bllawmti, DeN. (56). 'rhe Veined.Palmtl1". ~rr.acan Coas.t .. ~R. 
4 (2.3). Upf discal spot in 2 shifted III to the orlgm of v3, JOlll:ng cell spot. 

Unh spot in cell white, smaller. Spot in 1 F more upright and dIffused below. 
Below darker, dark spots obscure or absent. 

doesoel&a, Martin. (.')5-58). The'Sl1matran Palmer. SlUllatra. VR. 

I. 95. Plrdana. The Green Palmers. (Plate 32). 
Abovtl tlllmarked, no hyaline spot~. 
Ie. (3). Antennre plain black d above dark brown ; ~ with basall F and 

j H dark metallic green. 
1 (2). Below dark brown, veins broadly green on costa and apex F and all 

H ; dorsum F pal(> brown in d whitish in !f. Uph torn us narrowly orange in 
r!, broadly so in ~. 

* kJlela, Hew. (40-55). '1'he Green striped Palmer, Assam to Burma. R. S. 
China, HaitJan, Siam, Malay PeninSllbl' and Islands, P!'Ilmvan. (=ntdojph.ii, 
El. and DeN.; sCa/lda, Fruh.) 

2 (1). Below uniform rather dull dark green, unstriped, dorsum F pale and 
space 1 F and H purple. Uph tornus narrowly orange. 

distrwti, Stg. (50). '1'he Plain Green Palmer. Karens to S. Burma, R. 
Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, Nias, Borneo and Java (c-nias£Ca, Fl'uh; paZ'Ofla, 
DeN. ismC1te, Fd. = sargon, Mab. is an allied species with a dark green under
side and pale veins from thtl Celebes). 

3 (la.) Anteunffi shaft white above to base club and cltlb white banded 
before apicultlS. 0 above dark brown, bases shining metallic green, elsewhere 
pllrple washed. Below as distanti. Uph tornal orange area broad, reaching 
v4. 

alMcomis, El. (50). '1'h<, Albicorn Green Palmer. Borneo. VR. (Allied 
species are-tiacellia, Hew, Am aud New Guinea-albidisclts, Joicey and 
Talbot, Schouten Is. New Guinea). 

L 96. Creteus. The Nonsuch Palmel'. 
Above very dark brown, ochreotls hairs at bases and on body aQd dorsum F ; 

small pale yellow white hyaline ;;pots F and H. Upf 2 spots iu cell, spots in 
I, 2, 3 and apical 6-8 ; uph spot in cell, 2, 3, 6 and mid 7, tornal cilia broad 
yellow terminal border from dorsum to v3; unll terminill yellow border from 
torn us to just above 4 arId angled inwards in 2. ~ spots above larger. 

a. Unh yellow border comparatively narrow. 
cyrilza parca, DeN. (46-48). Assam. 'VR. 
13. Unh yellow border.considerably broader. 
CJl1'ina cYl'ina, Hew. Borneo. (=meleagrina, Slg.). 

I. 97. (iehenna. 'l'he Swollen Aces. (Plate 32). 
Above dark brown with pale yellow FpOts on F ; 2 ~lllall spots in cell (upper 

may be absent or minute), oblique narrow spot in 2 immediately under cell spots 
small spot in 2, 3 and apical spot ill 6. In ~ spots are larger, spot in 2 i 
quadrate, small spots in 4 and 7 and non-hyaline spot in 1. Uuf dorsum Ot1te~ 
half white in ~. 

1 (2). Unh unmarked. Below c1mk brown, costa F and all H overlaid sparse 
yellow scales. H scv and v8 hair-pillwise. 

g'1'erc, DeN. (35). The Plain Swollen Ace. Malay Peninsular (Bukit 
Tanga), Sumatra. VR. 

2 (1). Unh marked wlth a series of slllall clark disc[\l spots. H v8 and scv 
normal. 

0.. Below costa and ap~x F and al.l H ol'erlaid ocherOtls green scales, leaving 
011 H very obscure dark dlscal spols III 1-6 and cell; in!f the spot in 2 is white. 
r! uph greenish bail'S on dl::;c. 

* abima dawtta, Evans. (35). The S!Jotted Swollen Ace. Dawnas to Mergui 
VR. • 

13· .Below. cloth~d i{rey!sh yello,,": scales j unh with prominent dark disca\ 
spots 1U 1-6 lllcreaslllg ll1 sIze postenorly and a spot in cell. 

abima angzelifera, El Mindoro. YR. 
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I. 97. Gehenna-(co1ttd.) 

'Y. Upf cell spots conjoined and above clothed ochreous hairs; tlnh with 5 
ill-defined brown spots. 

abzma abzma, Hew. Macassar. Celebes. 

I. 98. Pithaurla. The Straw Aces. (Plate 32.) 

Above dark brown; pale yellow (~white) spots at! F, double in cell, mid 2 
in 3 and apical 6-7 (rarely 8) ; the spots in the 0 of the first 2 species Jnay be 
much reduced or entirely absent, especially those in the cell, but are prominent 
below. 

la (3). Unh no prominent pale spots and no brand in O. 
1 (2). 0 base and dorsum upf and all H except for the broad and dark border 

clothed straw coloured hairs, dense on H. Unf area mid dorsum to cell and 
v2 pale yellow. Below brown, apex and costa F and all H clothed greyish 
ochreous scales: obscure indications of spats unh. 

stramzlteip(!?lI!is, WM. (44-50). The Light Straw Ace. Sikkim to Bl1rma 
(Tavoy), W. China, Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra. NR. 

2 (1). 0 darker, clothing of greenish ilairs above and ochreous scales below. 
Unf no pale area mid dorsum; unh pattern not quite ~o obscure. 

1nurdava, M. (36-50). The Dark Straw Ace. Sikkim to Bunna. Malay 
Peninsula, Borneo. NR. 

3 (la). 0 with brand upf. Above 0 base and dorsum Fand all Ii except 
casta clothed greenish bairs. Below dark brawn casta and apex F and all H 
closely overlaid golden ochreous scales; unh slllall pale yellow spots in 2, 3, 6 
and base 7 ; may be dots in 4, 5 and 1. ~ unf small white spot in 1 against vl 
and tornal spot in 1; 11nh chestnut brown with large silvery white conjoined 
dlsca! spots in 1-5, where it join~ a broad silver streak reaching to ba~e 6, 
above which there i~ another silver streak filling mast of 7, ,also a silver spot in 
1 under cell the markings unh are very variable and sometimes the spots are as 
small as in the O. 

*marsma, Hew. (44-50). The Branded Straw Ace. Assam to ,Burma, 
Malay Peninsular, Tonkin, SUmatra, Nias, Java and Borneo. NR. (=== aitchi· 

.soni, WM. and DeN.; gla1tCa, Stg.; uma, DeN. ; ornata, Fd.; subornata, 
Ploz.). (The~~ of these 3 species appear to be extremely rare) . 

I. 99. Halpe. The Aces. (Plate 32). 
Above dark brown; npf normally 2 cell spots, 2 disea! (2 and 3), 3 apical 

(6-8); cell spats may be conjoined or one or botll may be absent and the apical 
spat in 8 is often absent (hiero1t is spotless). ~ usually has a non-hyaline spot 
in 1 (present in 0 mas01zz) ; spats white to golden. Uph lltlspotted (except 
stt6rnacula) , but there may be a yellow patch on the disc (dccorata, ho1torei and 
masoni) or more usually dnn ochreou'3 hairs. Below dark brown, costa and 
apex unf and all uuh overlaid differen tly coloured scales; 11llf apex may be 
spatted; unh may be plain, marked with dark or pale spots or with a pattern. 
The 0 brand is missing in hotlorez, 'n1(lsolli, astigmata and llierOtz j it may 
be just a seam from vI to base 3 or consil"t of 2 whitish pouches, vI may be 
distorted and v2 bent up. 

Ia (27a). Upf (or at any rate ul1f) either 2 cell spots presE!l1t 01' upper one is 
absent (individuals of gupta and the 0 of decorata are aberrant). 

Ib (5a). Upf eell spots immediately aver the spot in 2. Unf mid dorsum 
pale, 

Sepnrnta Group. 
Ie (3a). Uoh and apex unf unmarked, clothed dense dark ochreolls scales. 

Dpf cell spots conjoined. 
1 (2). Above cilia prominently white, chequered brown at ends of veins. 

Dnh olive ochreous. 
separata, M. (35-37). The Chequered Ace. Kumaon to Manipul'. R. 
2 (1). Above cilia brown, very obscurely chequered. Unh dark ochreous. 
* g1'altami, Evans. (33-36). Graham's Ace. Assam, Manipur. R. 
9a (Ie). Uoh marked. 
3 (4). Unh yellow, small black c1iseal spots in 2, 3 and 7, upf cell spots 

usually conjoined. 
$ubflava, Leech. (29-32). The Chinese Yellow Ace. W. China, 
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4 (3). Unh dark pl1l'ple brown, with an irregular white basal area, extend-
ing to ceutre of wing. F cell spots separate. 

hyrtaclIs, DeN. (32-36). The White-bauded Ace. Coorg, N. Kanara. YR. 
Sa (lb). Upf cell spots well behind the spot in 2. 
5 (Ba). Uub veins conspicuously pale; chequered irregularly wlth dark 

brown spots on a whitish ground, discalspot in 4-5 being very large. Palpi 
white below. F cell spots separate. Unf whitish streak mid dorsum. 

Albipectus Group. 
albipecius, DeN. (28-30). The Silverbreast Ace. N. Shan States to 

S. Burma. NR. 
6a (5). Unh veins never pale. 
6b (19a. 26). Unh unmarked or with pale streaks or spots; not with dark 

spota nor with a pale continuous band. 
6e (l4a). Cilia not chequered at ends veins uph. 

Varia Group. 

6a (9a. 13). Cilia uph bright ochreous throughout. d upf brand consists of 2 
whitish pouches. 

6 (7.8). Unh unmarked, overlaid greenish ochre011s scales. Upf spots 
yellow. cell ~pot double. 

aitta, DeN. (36·-38). The Garhwal Ace. Garhwal to Assam. R. 
7 (6.8). Unh densely overlaid ochreous brown scales; silver dash in 2, 

long streak in 3, obscnre spot in 4, Vtlry long streak in 6. Unf apex with 
submarginal yellow spots. Upf spots prominent, ceil spot double. 

biviUa, Ob. (33). The Silverstreak Ace. W. China, E. Thibet. R. 
(=albivitta, Ob.). 

8 (6. 7). Unh ferruginous brown, very small white diseal spots in 2 and 3, 
obscure spot in 6 and 2 smal1 spots in 1. Upf spots small, cell spots separate. 

sitala, DeN. (37). The 'I'amil Ace. Nilgiris and Animalais. YR. 
9a (6d. 13). Uph cilia white or very pale yellowish. 
9b (lla). Unh whitish diseal spots in 2, 3 ane! 6; overlaid greenish 

ochreous scales. Upf spots white. 
9 (10). Uuh veins not dark i spots obsct\1'e. rJ brand as in sitala group. 

Upf spots may be absent, but show unf. 
gupta, DeN. (36-40). The Olive Ace. Garhwal to N. Bllrma (Ber-

nardmyo), W. China. R. (=caenis, Leech and ftesca, Elwes). 
10 (9). Unh veins promimmtly black i spots very prominent. Upf upper 

cell spot often absent. 
varia, Murray. (34). The Japanese Ace. Japan. NR. 
lla. (9b). Unh marked with more spot~ than in 2, 3 and 6. Upf cell spots 

usually conjoined. 
11 (12). Of smail size with rounded wings. Unh overlaid ochreolt:; brown 

scales; very obscure series of discal yellow spots in 2, 3 aud 6 and a 
postdiscal series in ]-5. F v2 much bent lip at origin. PaJpi lUore 
porrect. 

bla11c1zardi, Mab. (30). Blanchard's Ace. W. China. 
12 (11). Larger, wings more pointed. Uuh greenish ochreous, obscure 

whitish spots in 2, 3 and 6 and a pale subterminal macular band (described 
thus but figure shows it continuolls discal row of yellow spots 1-6 and no 
subterminal band). 

deb ilis , El. (34). Elwes' Ace. Assam ('l'ring. Mus.). VR. (1 have not 
been able to recognize this species. ?=oaileyi, S01.1th S. E. 'l'hibet 
1111h reddish ochreo11s brown, with a post median series of yellow spot~ 
in 3-7). 

13 (6el. Oa). Uph cilia cinereons. Unh and apex unf overlaid very dense 
ochrtlous scales; unf pale yellow snbmarginal streaks at apex; nnh obscure 
yellow eliseal dashe~ in 2, 3, 6 aud 7 as well as an obscl1l'e series of submarginal 
dashes in 1-6. Upf spots pale yellow, cell spots separate. 

tlzalldannga, Evans. (38-41). The Thandaung Ace. Karen Hills 2 rJ cl' 
in April 1914. Resembles a Pt'thauria. ' 

14a (6c). Uph cilia prominently chequertld. Upf cell spot usually dOllble. 
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l4b (18). Unh with mere than one pale spot or streak. 
14 (15a). Unh no spot base 7; ochreous browll with whitisl! discal streaks 

in 2, 3, 5 and 6 and silvery streaks in 1,2 Rnd 3. Upt cell spots separate. Uuf 
no pale marking in 1. 

latris, Leech. (35). Leech's Ace. W. China. VR. (=/JCrbella Hering 
China, upt lower cell spot elongated towards base, 1111h 2 long paie streak~ 
from base, some discal and snbmar?"iual markings or pale streaks, 29 mm). 

15a (14). Unh more or less promll1ent pale spot base 7. Unt a pale marking 
in 1 and submarglna1 spots at apex. 

15b (17). Unh very dark brown, markings white. Unf pale streak in 1 
nearly reaching to termen. 

15b (17). Unh markings consist of small dots and are very variable' the 
series is discal spots in 2·6 and 2 spots in 6 also an obscure sLlbruarginal 
series. 13 no brand. 

astigmata, Swin. (35-40). The Southern Spotted Ace. Coorg, N. 
Kanara. NR. 

16 (Iii). Unh markings larger and more cou~tant, siruiIar, but only a single 
large spot in base 7 in addition to the snbmarginal spots. 13 with brand. 
Uph white spots in 2, 3 and 4 show through obscurely from below. 

*cerata, Hew. (35-40). The Northern Spotted Ace. Sikkim to Karens. NR. 
,17 (lSb). Unh ochreous brown with very large numerous yellow markings; 

diseal and SUbmarginal markings conjoined in 4-5, cell yellow and largespot 
beyond, also a double basal strealr in 1. Unf short pale dash mid 1 against 
vI. Uph prominent whitish hyaline Sp?ts in 2, 3 and 6. Wings produced. 

s1tb111aCttla, Leech. (42). 'rhe Chlllese Spotted Ace. China (Chang 
Yang), Tonkin, Formosa. 

lR (14b). Unh bright ochreous brown, single white ,spot in 6 and very 
obscure traces of darker diffused discal ruarkings. Unf traces of a stlbmatgi. 
na1 apical fascia and a very small spot in I against vI. Dph cilia cinereous, 
chequerillg rather obscure. 

hyric, DeN. (32-37). DeNiceville's Ace. Sikkim to Shan States. R. 
(I have a r5 from S.E. Thibet Which has a plain underside and the cilia are 
unchequered) • 

19a (6b). Uuh with dark spots. 
19b (24a). Uph cilia not white. 

Mason! Group. 

19c (21a). Uph unruarked, cilia, dull ochreous brown, broadly cheq11ered 
at ends veins. . 

19 (20). F cell spot dOUble. Dnt apex and costa vivid rufons. Unh olive 
rufous with a series of lUore or less obscure black discal spots. 

lucasi, Mab. (35). Lucas' Ace. Mupin, E. Thibet. 
20 (19). F. cell spots small separate, all spots small. Dnh bright ferrugi

nOllS shining, base and margin darker, a discal row of small diffused black 
spots 2-7. Unf apex rather narrowly terruginOtls. 

evershedi, Evans. (36-37). The Palni Ace. Palnis and Travancore. YR. 
21a (19c). Uph a discal yellow patch divided by dark veins. 
21 (22a). Uph cilia dnll ochreo11s broadly chequered at ('Dds veins. 13 unh 

dull chrome yellow, small black discal spots in 1-7; 1111t submarginal yellow 
spots at apex. ~ 1.11111 ferruginolls, spots obscure; unf apex ferrtlgin?us. Upf 
lower cell spot absent in SF and in r5 continued towards the base. 13 WIth brand. 

* dccorata, M. (30-36). 'rho Ceylon Ace. Ceylon R. 
22a (21). Uph cilia yellow, unchequered. Unh yellow wit~ small black 

discal spots 1-7. 13 no brand. 
22 (23), Uph yellow area broad, diffused 13 up! no spot in 1 or very 

obscure. Unh spots may be absent. . 
l101Zorei, DeN. (30-36). 'l'he Madras Ace. S. IndIa to N. Kanara. R 
23 (22). Uph yellow area narrow and sharply defined. d'5f up! a c10tlble 

spot in 1. , . 
*masoni, M. (28-34). Mason's Ace. Chin Hills to S. Burma. 'Iollkll1. 

Philippines (113 H.M.) R. 
24a (1gb). Uph cilia white. Unt sublnargillal pale spots at apex. 
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24 (25). Uuh dark brown, sparsely overlaid whitish scales leaving dark 
veins and obscure dark dis cal spots. Upf spots small, spots in 2 and 3 not 
overlapping. Uph cilia pure white throughout. Wings produced. 

illsi![nis, Dist. (30-34). The White-fringed Ace, S. Mergui, Malay 
Peninsular, Sumatra, Borneo. VR. 

25 (24). UIlh densdy overlaid pale OCh1'e011S scales, leaving a series of large 
dark dis cal spots and also a submarginal conjoined series. Upf spots large, 
spots in 2 and 3 overlap. Uph cilia grey white. Wings rounded. 

blt1'1IIa'll{'{, SWill. (29---33). Swinhoe's Ace. N. Shan States to Atman 
Valley. R. 

26 (6b. 191:\). Unh a broad coutinnOt1s, white band from mid 1 to apex, 
spots in 6 and 7 forming part of the band may be small; a spot in cell and 
neal' base 7, which may be ab~ent; usually S0111e small discal spot~ iu 5 and 3 
just beyond th~ band; variable Dum bel' of small submarginal spots in 1-3. 
Unf prominent whitish sUbmarginal spots from 2 to costa. Uph ellia grey 
white, faintly chequercd. 

Moorel Group. 

moarei, Watson. (30-34). Moore's Ace S. India, Ml1ssool'ie to Burma, 
Andamans. NR. Hong Kong, Annam, Siam, Sumatra, Borneo, Bazilan, Jola 
Is. Celebes. (= teliga, Swin, beitwina, bazitana lIml ialoana, Frnh. '1'he 
Celebes form passes nuder the name bei7I1'ia Hew and the type in the B. M. = 
lIloorei, but Hewitson's description applies to the insect Elwes redescribed as 
majuscula, No. 39). 

27a (la). F either a single upper spot in cell or noue. 
27? (31a). Antenme above white banded below club. 

Zema Group. 

27 (28a). Unh prominent coutin uous white discal band from mid 1 to apex, 
no submarginal or other marking-so Cilia above whitish at torntlS F and H, 
turning brown towards apex. 

ct.. Large. Upf spots large, those in 2 and 3 overlap. Unf with ~ub· 
marginal apical spots. Uuh clothed bl'own ochreous scales; dis cal band very 
wide, 2i mm. Upf 3 apleal spots. 

of< zema zema, Hew. (32-37). '1'he Banded Ace, Sikldm to S. Burma, 
Malay Peninsular. NR. 

13. Smaller and darker. Upf spots smaller, those in 2 aUd 3 separate. Unh· 
diseal band narrow, 1 to 1l mlU. Unf submarginal apical spots obscure. Up£ 
2 apical spots. 

zema orJllmes, Plotz. Described from Nias. Flies in S. Mergui as a race or 
variety of typical zellla, which seems to occur with it (possible races are 
vilasi1Za, Fruh., Sumatra; vistara, Fruh., Java; malla-j;m'a, Fruh., Philip
pines). 

28a (27). Uuh no white band. 
2Sa 130). I-I term en rounded at tOrllUS. 
28 (29). F spots prominent, yeltow, those in 2 and 3 overlap. Cilia pale to 

dark ochreons. Below apex F and all H overlaid ochreol1S brown; unh un
marked or with very obscure postdiscal yellow spots, that in 1 being largest. 

}mmara, DeN. (32-36). The Plain Ace. Sikkim to Naga Hills. R. (=? 
-perfossa, South, S.E. Thibet). 

29 (28). F spots small, white, those in 2 and 3 separate. Cilia white 011 H 
and brown on F. Below apex F and all H rather dark brown, with more or 
less prominent post c1iscal small white spots. 

iasciata, Elwes. (35). The BorneRn Ace. Borneo. VR. 
30 (28a). H terlUen excavated before tOl'lltlS, wings produced. Up£ spots 

white, those iu 2 and 3 overlap. Unh and apex ttllf olive brown. Unf 
traces of a pale fascia; unh obscure row of blaek postdiscal spots. Cilia 
brownish white on H, brown on F. 

lmJlvetti, El wes. (32-30). Knyvetts' Ace, N. Ka.nara, VR. Sikkim to 
S. Burma, NR. Sumatra. 

31a (27b). Antennre abOvr;l not white banded belo,v clttb, 
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31b (33a). Uuh no pale central band. Cilia whitish H, darker on F, 
uncheqnered. 

31 (32). Upf with spots. Unh with diseal black spots which may be out· 
wardly bordered by obscure pale spots. Tegu1l1eu hooks pointed and simple, 
not forked or truncate. 

(1,. Upf often with a cell spo~; spots in 2 and 3 overlap, 2 or 3 apical 
spots. Unh ochreous brown, vanable. (Jnf obscure pale submarginal fascia. 
'l'egumen hooks short. 

sikkima, sikkima, M. (30-36). The Sikkim Ace. Sikkim to Dawnas. NR. 
MaJay Peninsular, Sumatra, Borneo. (1 = sdangora, SWin, Selangor). 

(:1. Upf cell spot absent; spots in 2 and 3 small, only one apical spot. 
Rather pale brown above as Izicron. Tegumen hooks long, longer than 
tegumen. 

sikkima Palawe,~) Stg. Palawan. (sikkima probably occurs elsewhere, but 
is difficult to recognize). 

32 (31). Upf spotless or only a very faint discal spot in 2. J no bj·.Ilnd. 
Very pale brown above. Dnf diseal and 1 apical spot show. Dnh and apex 
unf olive brown, traces of a pale submarginal fascia. Tegulllen horns truncate. 

kieron. DeN. (34). The Pallid Ace. Sumatra. 
33a (31b). Unh ill well marked specimens a wbite or yellowish central 

band, divided by dark veins, from mid 1 to apex; spot in <h5 large j sub
marginal row of pale spots unf and unb; very variable and there may 
appear to be two pale areas separated by a continuous row of dark discal 
spots. TegLlmen hooks always trnncate, forked or with a side projection (in 
s1dPlturi/~ra) • 

33b (37a). Unf submarginal row of spots do not extend into 1, nor is there 
any pale patch in 1 beyond the band. 

33c (36). Tegumen hooks truncate at ends. 
33d (35). Genitalia clasp double toothed. 
33 (34). H cilia whitish, prominently chequered on F. 
(1,. Small. Unh central band Whitish, prominent, continuous. 
* hOlnotca ceylo1tica, M. (30-34). The Indiau Ace. CeYlon, India. NR. 
13. Large. Unh central baud very variable, never contilltl0US and often 

absent. 
* llomolea l!Ontolca. Hew. (31-32). SikJdm to Karens. Singapore (=? 

1:jehtva1ta, Frtlh. W. Java. IlOmotea was described from Singapore and l.1Util 
its genitalia are examined its identity will remain in doubt). 

34 (33). Above cilia F and H greyish brown, unchequered. 
IL. Below vinous brown, band and spots obscure. Upf dark, spots small, 

no cell spot, one apical spot, spot in 2 crescentic. 
elfCJJa cgB?Ja, Fd_ (30-35). The Dubious Ace. Ceylon VR. (= bnmma, M). 
13. Smaller. Unh very variable, resembling lto11Zolea. 
egcna altCma, Swin. Assam to Tavoy. C. {= fJer,~ra, marta and wantona. 

Swin ;? kttsala, Fruh, S. Annam). 
35 (33d). Genitalia clasp plain. 
a.. Identical with aucma, only to be distinguished by the clasp. 
azwiferlts peletlwonix, Frtlh. (30-34). The Similar Ace. Tavoy to S. 

Burma. NR. Ja\·a. R. 
13. Cilia more ochreous. Spots F small, none in cell, only one apical spot. 

Unh central band prominent, markings bright ochreous yellow. 
auri/erm aurife1'1tS, EJ. Nias. R. (= hazis, DeN.). 
30 (S3e). Teguruen forked and tips pointed; clasp as homoilla. Cilia as 

allcma. Dnh ochreous yellow markings. 
{lava, Evans. (30-34). The Tavoy Sulphur Ace. 'Eavoy to S. Burma. NR, 
37a (33b). Unf with a pale marking in 1. 
37 (38a). Unf pale marking in 1 diseal, a spot across 1 just beyond the 

brand. Uph clothed long grey bairs .. Upf cell spot obscure, 2 apical spots. 
Unh band pale yellow, prominent. 

mlplzuriicra, HS. (34-38). The Sulphur Ace. Philippines and Sulu 
Island~. R. (= lutcisqlmma, Mab.). 

3Sa [37}. Unf pale markings iu 1 marginal, an extensiOll of the marginal 
fascia. 

33 
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38 (39). Unh markings yellow, prominent. Upfspots con!plete. 
nepllele, Leech. (40). The Chinese Sulphur Ace. W. China. R. 
39 (38). Uuh markings much paler and diffused. Upf no cell spots and 

only 2 apical spots. 
beturia, Hew. (36-38). The Celebes Sulphur Ace. Celebes. (=maj1(.swla 

Elwes). 

[. 100. Onryzll. '1'he Brush Ace. (Plate 32). 

Above brown, dorsum and base F and most of H clothed yellow hairs; 
cilia pale ochreous H, brown F. Upf with yellow hyaline spots, double in cell 
lower part produced towards base, spot in 1 against vI, spot mid 2, in 3 and 
apical in 6 and 7. Unll and apex costa and cell 11n£ more or less overlaid 
ochreous scales, tending on F to form a narrow yellow s11bmarginal band and 
on H leaving a cbequered pattern, which is obscure in pale specimens. 

*mciktila, DeN. (30-34). Meiktila to Dawnas. R. (siamica, Riley and 
Godfrey, N. Siam, is a brighter race). 

I. 101. Sebastonymn. The Tufted Ace. (Plate 32). 
Above dark brown with pale yellow hyaline spots on F, figllre of 8 spot in 

cell, spots in 2, 3 and apical 6-8. Upb II pale brown area mid disc. Below 
dark brown; unf mid dorsum \yhitisb and a narrow pale yellow snblllarginal 
band. Unh broad yellow transverse band from near base at vI to apex, a 
streak under v8 from origin to middle and an irregulnr sllbmarginalline. 

* dolopia, Hew. (30-34). Sikkilll to Karens. NR. 

I. 10Z. Actlnor. The Veined Dart. (Plate 32). 
Above brown clothed ochreOllR hairs on dOrSl11l1 F and all H, cilia grey; 

semi-hyaline pale yellow spots F and H and the veins beyond the spots pale 
yellow. Upf double cell spot, continuous row 1-5 (double in 1) and conjoined 
apical spots in 6-8. Uph large spot across cell and postdiscal row 1-5. Below 
paler and all veins pale yellow; Unh spots dark edged and more extensive, a 
spot base 7, central row 1-7 across cell and postc1iscal row from 1--6. 

"'radialiS, M. (34-42). ChUra! to KUIllaon at 4,000 feet. R. 

I. 103. Cupitllll. The Wax Dart. (Plate 32). 
Above dark brown with yellow markings. Upf basal half costa yellow; a 

(1i5ca1 band 1-7, the part in 1 continued along vI towards the base; lower spot 
in cell ove1' origin v3, conjoined to the band; upper end of band incurved in 7. 
Uph costa yellowiSh white, yellow transverse broad discal bal1d from 1-4. 
Cilia pale yellow H, chequered all F. Below entirely yellow except for a broad 
dark brown central band from base to middle 011 F and brown t01'n\18 F aud H. 

* purreea, M. (28-33). S. IndIa, Sikkim to Burma, Aud!tmallS, NR. 
Malay Peninsular and Islands, Philippines, Celebes. (=tympcr.1lifera, M.; 
verruca anc1lycorias, Mab.; alara, Frllh.) 

I. 104. Nlccvillen. The Dartlets. (Plate 32). 
Above dark brown with tawny markings. Upf lower part of tawny disca! 

baud centl'aluot distal as in Pad1'aolla, et-c., i.e. spot in 1 is in the luiddle of 1, 
spot in 2 uncler the origin of v3 and spot in 3 reaches base 3; base and costa 
always dark; spot in 4 to base 4, n:ay be a discal spot in 5 uniting the discal 
and apical spots in 6-8; spot near end cell against lower edge, conjoined to 
the spot in 2, but separated by a short black bar fro111 the spot in 3. may be all 
upper cell spot above it. Uph tawny diseal baud, but no spot in cell or in 7. 

1 (2a). Uph discal band narrow composed of small conjoined spots 1-5. 
Above very dark with dark orange markings. Upf spot in ccl! small, no upper 
spot or spot in 5. Below costa :md apex F and all H overlaid dark ochel'OtlS 
green scales, dis cal band pro1:ninent on F but obsct1te on H. 

COlICi1l1za, El. (30). 'l'he 'ramil Dartlet. Palnis to Nilgiris. R. 
2a (1). Uph discal baud broad, contin11011s, markings bright orange. 
2 (3). Below costa and apex F and all H yellow to orange, discil band on 

H and upper part of F only defined by black spotting. 
* gala, M. (26-28). The Common Dartlet. Ceylon, S. India, Sikkill1 to 

Bmma, Anclamans. NR, S, China, Malay Peninsular and Islanqs, 
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Philippines and Celeb7s. (= goloides and ttllYaltata, M.; locus, labriolala and 
al(urus, Plot!'.; taxlIIIS, pseudo/lIS, akar and {[ramUs, Mab.; rajagriha, 
trTshtta and mpata, Fruh.). 

3 (2). Below dark brown, sparse ochreous scales on costa and apex 1" and 
on H, diseal band F and H yellow, sharply defined and not edged blaek spots. 

paragoia, DeN. (26-28). The Malay Dartlet. Dawnas to Mergni, SUmatra, 
Malay Peninsular. Borneo. NH. 
(~he foHowing belong to this genus-flugttsiu!a, HS = melmtioJt and fit;z'

enszs, Mab. Oceania, Fiji and N. AU$tralia-wamba, Plotz, =? tabla Swin and 
rudha, Fmh. New Guinea, Aru and Key Is-fulvonzargo, Joiceyand Talbot 
Dutch New Guinea). ' 

I. 105. Taractrocera. The Grassdarts. (Plate 32). 

Above dark brown with pale diseal spots in 1-8, those in 4 and 5 shifted out; 
an upper cell spot beyond mid cell and a lower conjoined ~pot towards base. 
Uph spot mid cell and a discal series 1-7, upper two often absent. 

la (4a), Above markings white to pale yellow, narrow, separated by dark 
veins, spots in 4 and 5 upf remote ftom spot in 3 and 6. 

Ib (3). Unh a pale streak in Inid 1 from base to termen, H spots in 1-4 
in a straight liue. Below Hpots white. Cilia whiti~h. 

1 (2). Unh no spot mid 7 or base 7 ; spot in 6 large, nearly to base; spot in 
cell against upper edge; no spot in 1 but the white streak is very broad and 
prominent. Unh closely overlaid greenish scales, vein~ concolorous. 

* danna, M. (25-30). The Himalayan Gra3sdart. Kashmir to Bhutan, 
NR. 

2 (1). Unh spot mid 7 and obscure spot base 7; spot in 6 small; cell spot 
across cell; a spot in 1 and the white streak is narrow. 

1],. Unh closely overlaid dark ochreous scales, veins concolorous. 
maeVi1?S maeviuf, F. (20-28). The Common Graesdart. Ceylon. C. 
13. Unh overlaid dark ochreous to whitish scales, veins prominently pale. 
maevius flaccus, F, India, Burma. C. (=sagara, M.; silheHca, Plotz and 

tineata, Druce, Siam). 
3 (lb). Unh no paJe streak mid 1 ; spots pale yellow, discal row more 

curved, a spot mid 7, none base 7. 
ardonia, . Hew. (22-28). The Malayan Grassdart. Malay Peninsular, 

SUmatra, Borneo, Celebes. (=sumatrensis and sangira, Plotz). 
4a i1a). Above markings tawny to orange. 
4b 7a), Uph or unh a yellow spot mid 7. 
4 ( a). Unf yellow cell spot not nearly as far back as the origin of v2. 
(10, Above spots small 'and separate. Upf usually no spot in I, spots in 4 

and 5 remote from those in 3' and 6, cell spot small and against upper edge. 
Uph spots in 4 and 5 remote from those in .. 2 and 3, spot in 6 often absent, no 
spot in 7. Unh mare or less overlaid dark ochreous scales. 

ce1'amas ceramas, Hew. (22-27). The Tamil Grassdart. Travancore to 
N. Kanara. NR on plateaux. 

13. Above all markings much broader. Upf spots in 4 and 5 touching spot 
in (3 remote from spot in 3 ; always a spot in 1 Uph complete conjoined ~eries 
lor 2-7, spot in cell prominent. Unh overlaid ochreo11s scales leaving blackish 
edges to the spots. 

,. ceranzas lIici!villei, Wat. N Kanam to Bombay. NR. (-cOl'as, Auct 
nec Cramer). 

'Y, Above markings still more extensive; upf spots in 4 and 5 touch spots 
in 3 and 6. Unh completely overlaid ochreous scales, cell spot and elongate 
spot in 4-5 only visible by translucence. 

ceramas obertlmri, RI, Anaimalai Hills, S. Inelia. YR. a. Above as ceramas, but uph spots in 2 and 3 touching spots in 4 and 5. 
Unh margin only yellow giving a prominent black spotted effect round the 
yellow spots. . . 

ceramas atropUllctata., Wat. ClllnclwlD, N, Burma, Hong Kong, R. 
Sa (4). U nf yellow cell spot at least as fat back as the origin of v2; up£ 

always a spot in 1-
S (6). U\lh a yellow spot ~a~e 7. Above ~narkings very broad and rather 

);>ale yellow; spots in 4 and 5 JOlned to spots 1D 2 and 3, cell and costa yellow; 
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I. 105. Taracirocera-(colltd.) 
Uph discal series complete and conjoined. cell spot large. Unh overlaid 
ochreous scales, leaving prominent small black spots. Apex F more produced 
than usual. 

flaz'oides, Leech. (26). The Chinese Grassclart. W. China. R. 
6 (5). Unh no spot base 7. But for the antennw exactly ~ike Padraolta 

lfI,(l!soides. Unh yellow spots 1110re or les,s ~eparate(l by bla.ck velUS. . 
rJ,. Above marldngs narrow and all dIVIded by black,v<'111S. l!~f spots 111 4 

and 5 remote frorn spots in 3 and 6, cell spot only reachlUg to ongm v2. Ut?h 
small cell spot, discal row 1-5. Below apex F narrowly and all unh overlaid 
sparse ochreous scales: 11nh spot mid 7 al1dsmall spot base 6. 

ziclea samadha, Frl1h. (22-28). The Veined Grassdart. Thayetmyo to S. 
Burma, Peninsular Siam. VR. 

13. Above darker ochreous and markings broader; upf spots in 4 and 5 join 
spot in 3 but :(lot spot iu 6. Uph spot in cell obscme. Unh darker due to less 
ochreous scaling, veins towards term en distinctly darl{enec1. 

ziclea tissanr., Frtth. Sumatra, Borne'.), ]uva. (Fruh, separates the form fr0111l 
lava as ikra1ltalla. The Philippine race is ziclea, Plotz.=luzOllellsis, .MaD., 
sltdoda/tlZ, Fruh. is the race described from Smuba). 

7a (4b). Uph or uuh no spot Tnid 7. Upt markings broad, spots in 4 and 5 
almost cOlupletely overlapping the spot in 3; cell yellow. Uph spots coalesced, 

7 (8). Upi spots in4 and 5 just tOUChing the spot in 6 ; the yellow cell area 
1nay be conjoined to the discal yellow band through tbe spot in 2. Upb usually 
a spot in 6; cell spot prominent or absent . 

.. ttrcMas quiltta, Swill. (22-28). The Yellow Grassdart. N. to S. Bt1l'lna, 
VR. Siam, Allnam, Malay Peninsular, Borneo. (The following races ha.ve 
been described-IJig1'vlimbaca, Suell = tllrica, Plotz, Java; godhania, Fl'ub, 
Sumba; kisa[[a, Fruh, Lombok; oazJillS, Mab., Timor; attialcidas, Fd, 
Celebes; arc/tias, Fd. Amboina ; udraka Fruh, Dutch New Guinea), 

8 (7). Upf spots in 4 and 5 overl£lpped by spot in 6, form.ing a compact band 
from dorsum to apex': the yellow area in the celllllay or may not be joined to 
the discal yellow area in 2. Uph usually 110 spot in 6; cell spot present or not. 
Sma.ller tban twcMas. 

aliena, Plotz;. (20-25). The Alien Grassdart. J ava, (=myconius and 
dsclzaka, Plotz. anel dsclzalia Mab. Probably tala/ttm, Plotz from Celehes is 
an alima race). 

(The Australian group have a brand on np£ and appear to cOIl:)prise 3 
species-dololl, Plotz., N. Queensland, for which the oWer name may be 
rectivitia, Mab.-anisomorplza, Lower, N. Queenslaud-;bapyria, Bdv., Aus
tralia=ag-ra1tlia, Hew., {zt1/zosa, Guest., celaeno, Cox, alix, Plot:!; andmlttimus, 
Miskil1). 

I. 106. PlldraonB. The Darts. (Plate 32). 
Above marked much the same as ill the last two genera. Upf the discal 

band with the lower part (listal, spot in 1 beyund the middle of 1 and spot in 2 
beyond the origin of vein 3 never joining spot end cell. 

1a (30.). Upf no spots ill 4 or 5. 

rettlngl Oroup. 
1 (2). Above dark brown with a purple ~be(·u. No cr brand. Markings very 

l1arl'O~, dull yellow all.d separated by ,veins. Upf double elongate spot end 
cell, chseal spots 1-3, apIcal 6-7. Uph dlscal spots 1-4, no cell or costal spot. 
Below as .above, 11n£ purple brown, apex [Iud all uuh overlaid darlt ochreotts 
scales; dlscal spots Ulll! purplish. 'regumen simple tapering to a bhmt point· 
clasp simple, l'Ot1llded, ' , 

purpura, Evans. (32). E. Java, 5,000 feet. '1'he Purple Dart. 
? (1). Abov.e no purple sheen, All markings narrow, ot<\nge, separated by 

velDS. Uph (11scal band 1-5, no spot in cell or in 7. 
0.. Abo~e generally pa~e: an~ markil1gs broader, cell spot obsolete ttpf. cr 

up£ a contJ?t1ol1S dark Shlllll_1g' 8111,y brand (disappears with petrol) mid 1 to 
base 3, behtnd the yel~ow dIS cal bEtnd. Uph spot in 4-5 small and against 
outer edge of the spot III 3. Unf apex and all unb ferruginous; un! discal 
band and cell spot yellow; unll a spot in 6. TegUIn.en broadly bident . 
~lasp with dense fiue h airs at tip. ' 
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I. 106. PadraOOR-Pettlngl Oronp.-(colttd.) 

ff!ttingi fcttingi, Masch. (331. Sumatra (= el~ria, Plotz and {Javor, DeN.) 
(3. Above darker and markings broader; cell spot prominent and prolonged 

towards base along mv. Uph dj~cal spots in 2, 3 and 4-5 equal. a brand 
black, hard to see (not disappearing with petrol), irregular, disconnected. 
Below much darker ferruginolls, veius on H black, no spot in 6, traces of 
cell spot, sometimes basal and centralspot in 7. Unf cell spot, diseal band and 
apical spots yellow; uuh spots very dark orange, but a yellow detached 
spot in 1. 

fettingi orfit'us, Mab. W. Java. 
3a (la). Upf always a spot in 4 and' in 5. 
3 (4a). J Upf with a black brand behind the yellow disca! band, continuons 

and narrow. Uph no eostalspot in 7. Upfin J the discal yellow band from 
1-5 very straight llnd even width throt1gbout, joinh.1g the outer edge of the 
spots in 6-8; in ~ the lower part 1-3 is wider as usual; cell and costa all yellow 
to central black Y band in J, basal half dark in ~; a dorsal streak from diseal 
band to base in J and a streak above it in 1 from inner edge of brand to base. 
Upb continuous broad dlseal hand from 1-5, continued into 6 by a smal! inner 
spot; cell spot present. Below costa and apex F anc1 all H rather pale yellow. 
discaf band H defined by irregular narrow black edging. Tegumen siruple, 
tapering to a blunt polnt, clasp simple rounded. 

Kobros Grollp. 
kobros redifasciaia. El. (29-32). The Branded Dart. Karens to S. Burma, 

NR. (cClik/ta, Frub. is the darker taJce from Java; sravasta, Fruh. from Nias 
and probably occurs on Sumatra; ko{Jros, Plotz.=proc!es, DeN., occurs on Aru, 
Key, Mysol antI Gilolo; the following are probably referable to kobros
tra1lquilla, SWil1., Millle Bay. N. G.-terraIllJa and (laceka, Frub., Dutch New 
@uinea-dhanzika and dipavawsa, Fruh., Waigou. The following spedes 
belong to this group witliJ. a brand U;pii from 1-4-walkeri, Heron, N. Al1stralia
lteterobatkra, Lower, N. Australia and Key Is.). 

4a (3) cf upf no brand from vl-4. Uph usuallyacostal spot mid 7 and a eeB! 
spot; uub also a spot base 7. 

DIlI'R Grollp. 
(The exami.n.a.tion of the genitalia has proved that the dara grottp contains So 

number of almost. exactly similar species; num.erous names have been 
published usuallY' witb inacrequute descriptions; 1 have assigJ!led these UllUl1lS 
as best I can so as to avoid the creation of more narues; only a genitalia 
eXamiuation of the types will settle the matter of namBS finally.) 

4, (Sa). Up! no brand at all j cell and costa yellow to the dark Y band, may 
bea dark narrow basal streak in the cell; discal band confluent and touehing 
thll oi1ter edge of the apical spots, spot in 5 overlaps the spot in 4. Uph discal 
band confluent, spots in 4 and 5 not advanced; spot in cell and mid 7. 
TE:gumen broadly tapering and minutely bifid. 

(j,. ttpb diseal baud tist1ally continued into 6 by a short hal' on inner edge 
towards spot in 7. Unt apex and all nnh yellow, dis cal baun denned by 
prominent small black spots; base H black dusted. Unf cilia obscurely 
chteqttered in rf, prominently in~. 
, plleUttS phelltts, Mab. (23-27). The Brandless Dart. Sikkim to S. Burma. 
NR. 

13. Upf a narrow yellow dis cal streak over vI from discal band to base. 
Uph no spot iu 6. Below yellow scaling sparser, effacing the black spotting; 
u:t\h no spot in 6. 

p!letltts tanya, Frnh. (24-28). Java. NR. 
5a (4),. Upf 9 with a ~hort obscure br;;nd over mlc1~le of vI, . behind the 

c1iscal band or Just enterll1g the yellow dlSCal area, easlly seen WIth petrol. 
5b (8a). Upf and, uph dis cal band divided by dark veins. Upf spot in 4 

does not overlap spot in 3 aud spot in 5 does not touch spot ill 6 as a rule. 
Se (7). Dnb no, discal spot in 6 linking the discal band to the spot in 7. 
5 (6). Large. Tegumen broadly, bidenl tip clasp fringed. 
(j,. Upf lnarkiI1gs narrow, cDsta and base dark. Duh very dark ferruginot1S 

ochreotls. Uph discal band not entering 6. 
hetacrus ~atilla, Plotz (31-35). The Lavge Dart. Bassein to S. Burma. VR 

(2 specimens examined). 
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I. 106. Plldraonn-Dafll Group-(con/d.) 

(3. Above markings broader; upf spot in S just touches spot in 6 and spot 
in 4 just overlaps spot in 3; uph discnl band just enters 6 centrally as in 
aug-ias. 

hetaerlts clzariJ'awa, Fruh. Java. (1 specimen examined). 
~/. 11pll discal band very irregular, spots in 4 Hnd .') shifted out and the 

discal band just entering (j by a spot on the iuner edge of 5. Markings broad. 
Ize/a:rttS lleta:1"Zls, Mab. Philippines. (l examined). 
6 (5). Small. 'l'egumen slenderly and gradually pointed, tip of clasp 

pointed and not conspicuously fringed. Upf markings narrow; eosta and base 
cell ochreous with a blaek streak in the cell or mllY be all darkened [it base. 
Uph spots in 4 and 5 overlap to the middle of 3, no extellsion into 6. Unh dark 
ochreous with dis cal band showing prominently, no black spotting. 

(.1,. Above markings very narrow andunb very dark. 
ma:soides oUala, Swill. (24-2S). The Lesser Dart. Karens. R. 
/3. Above markings wider and unh not so dark. 
* mresoides ma:.Ioides, But. Dawnas to S. Bt1tllla, Malay Peninsnlar, 

Banka. C. Probably throughout Macro-Malayalla. (? = flllvog'ltttaia, Plotz, 
Philippines). 

'Y. Larger. Upf markings narrow. Uph discal band more confluent and 
spots in 4 and 5 shifted out. 

ma:soides altalifia, Evans. (29), Andamans, VR. 
,7 (Sc). Uuh a spot in 6 connecting the eliscal band in 5 to the spot in 7. 

Tegumen undividec1. , 
(.1,. Above markings very narrow and pale yellow; cilia grey throl.lghottt. 

Uph a spot ill 6 against the inner edge of the spot in 5 and a spot in 7, which 
may be obsenre or absent. Unh pale yellow, black dusted, discal band 
outlined black spots. Tegumen blUnt, slightly expanding. 

dara dara. Koll. (27-29). 'rhe Common Dart. Chitral to Kt1Inaon frOlll 4 to 
10,000 feet. NR. (= ,},Ilaesa, M. ; nata, Plotz. zebra, Mab). , 

/3. WSF above and below darker. markings darker and broader. Uph 
usually no spot in 6 or 7; tegumen blunt not expanding. DSF much paler 
below and above; wings rounded as ,in :f~; tegumen bluntly triangular. 

dara pseudoma:sa, M. (27-30). Ceylon. S to Central India. C. 
'Y. Larger and more brightly coloured. Same seasonal differences in 

appearance and genitalia. Unh in WSF is bright orange, prominently black 
spotted. Uph often a spot in 6 and usually One in 7. Very variable. 

>I< dara conf1tcius, Fd. (29-36). Mussoorie to Shan States, NR. China 
(allied race angztstata, Matsum = pava, Fruh, Formosa). 

a. Comparatively small. Uph usually no spot in 6. Unh duller, black 
spotting not so much in evidence. 

dara serilza, Plotz. (28-33). S. Burma, Malay Peninsular, NR. St1l11atra, 
Java, Lombok, Sumba, Sumbawa, Nias. (=yojatzll, gatlda, sapitll1la, Prnh). 

~/. Very dark with narrow pale yellow markings. Unh pale yellow. 
Tegumen as in DSF form of pseudoma:sa. 

dara diltdior, Elwes. (28~33). Borneo, Pllio La\\t. (= ahaslintl, Fl'tlh). 
Ba (5b) . Upf and uph discal band confluent; upf spot in 5 usually touchillg 

and may be conjoiued to the spot in 6 and the spot in 4 overlaps the spot in 3. 
Sb (10). Unh a spot in 6 connecting the discnl band to the spot in 7; uph 

spot in 6 may be present and alw(lYs a spot in 7. 
8 (9). 'l'egumen variable, but never ending in 2 lOllg" points as in tzitida, 

always broadly bident. 
0,. Small. Upf discal band completely confluent from 1 to npex. 
sU1zias satra, Fntb. (22-25). Ceylon and Andamans, C. The Tropic 

Dart. 
{3. Larger. Upf apical spots in 4 aud 5 not completely conjoined to the 

discal and apical spots. Very variable. 
s1tnias tropica, Plotz. (25-34). S. India, Sikkim to Burma, Malny Penin

sular and Islands to Celebes. C. (=pal?da, Evans; duslda anclllikaja, Fruh.; 
plzitcemts, Mab. incorrectly assigned a brand from 1-4 by Elwes. (lava, 
Murray = japo1tica, Mab is the !'ace frolU Japan and Chill a) • '1'he specimens 
I have examined show the following variation :-

Var. 1. Unh bright ochreous, black spotting prominent. ,MarJdllgs bl·Oad. 
25-29 mm.) from S. India, N. Shan States to Tavoy, SUmatra, Java, Batoe 
s. and Celebes-23 examined. 
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I. 106. Padrllona-(colltd.) 

. Var. 2. Unh pale yellow, band and black spolting obscure. (26-29). 
From Assam to Karens-4 e~amined. 

Var. 3. Vnh darker, black suffused presenting a greenish appearance. 
(27-33) from S. India, Sikkim to Dawnas, Sumatra-14 e:ltamined. This is 
What I described as paillia. 

Val'. 4. Darker above with very narrow markings. (25-29), from 
Rangoon to S. Mergui~4 examined, 

Var. S. Dark with broad markings. Vnh dark greenish. (30-34), from 
Karens-2 e&amined ; lnay be a var. of hetaerltS. 

~{. Above markings darker and tend to be separated by veins. Unh dark 
orange band rather obscurely black edged. 

smtias stenias, Fd. (25-27). Moluccas. (= a/wendti, Plotz.). 
. 9 (8). Tegumen deeply bident. Sttperficially inseparable from some 
forms of stmias. Vnh ochreous, black spotting prominent. Upf 0 brand 
longer than usual, covering centre third of vI ; dorsal yellow streak restricted, 
not reaching to outer edge of the discal band, 

Ilitida, Mab. (26-28). The Narrow Bident Dart. Ataran and Tavoy, NR. 
(8el' and 3~). Philippines (10). 

10 (8b). Unh no spot in 6; black dusted and discal band prominent. Above 
much darker than usual, markings very dark orange. Very like m!:8soides. 
Teg1.1mel1 broadly bidellt. 

trachala, Mab. (24-26). The Broad Bident Dart. Assam to Bmma, C. 
Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java and Borneo. 

I. 108. Tellcola. The Palmdarts. (Plate 32). 
Above dark brown with yellow to orange band of decreasing conjoined spots 

1-5, to outer edge of apical spots in 6-8 ; costa to apical spots and all end cell 
lnay be yellow leaving only a dark central band from mid 1 tovS or, usually 
~~, cell and costa may be dark leaving only a yellow spot end cell; basal t of 1 
usually dark with a tawny streak along vI ; dorsal streak from. base to dis cal 
band. Uph normally cell spot joined to base by a yellow streak and a broad 
discal band of conjoined spots 1-4 or 5, but uph niay be plain tawny. trnf 
dark brown; apex: and costa F and all H overlaid from pale ochreol1s to dark 
ferruginons scales; markings at apex: F and on H may be edged black spots. 
All species are very variable. 

la (4). 0 with an alar sex mark. 
Ib (3). 0 with a prominent brand t1pf mid I-base 4, no tuft. 0 with a straight 

grey brand in the middle of the black central band; F v3 from mid 2 and 4. 
o upf cell yellow and costa yellow to the apical spots; basal half of 1 yellow, 
black dusted. ~ base dark leaving yellow spot end cell. Vpb cell spot and 
dlsea] band well marked. Vnh very variable, dis cal baud usually outlined 
black dots. Teglllllen deeply diVided. 

Auglas Group. 
1 (2). Vpf outer edges of discal spots deeply excavated and continued 

along veins to term en in (1, a similar tendency ttph. 
augias llZtgias, L. (30-35). The pale Palmdart. Ceylon, S. India to Sikkim 

to Bllr1l1a, Andmnans, NR. China, Malay Peninsular and ISlands to Australia. 
(= colon, F. The Australian race is krefftii, McLeay= oliv(Jscens, HS. arge1tS, 
Plotz, attcilla, HS. and? anisodesma, Lower). 

2 (1). Upf outer edge of discal :>pots hardly e~cavated; veins at term en 
not yellow. Tegtllllell stOltter and clasp more compact. 

GJ. Rather paler. 
* pytMas bambus(lJ, M. (30-35). The Dark Palmdatt. Ceylon, India, \... 

Burma, Andamllns. China, Hainan, Siam, Annam and rronldn, C. " 
(Fmhstol'fer 8eparates the Formosan form as (ot'mosalla). 

13. Rather darker. 
p)'tliias pytllias, Mab. Malay Peninsular and Islands. (The named races 

are-ttpadhmta, Frt1h., LOlUhok-1'aSalla, Fruh., Phillippines-rah1tla, Fruh., 
Celebes. Some 14 names have been assigned to pytMas like forms fonnd in 
the Moluccas, New Guinea and Australia i tbere are certainly 2 or perhaps 3 
species in the area. In New Guinea, Am and, N. Australia there flies an 
~llied species with an irregular brand, for WhiQh the oldest name is probably 
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I. 108. Teli~ota-Auglas Oroup-(contd.) 

macleayi, PI. Australia = azdoieoll, Misk with races arltana, Pl. Aru and 
silativtI, Swin., New Guinea). 

3 (Ib), 0 uph with a tuft of hairs from base 6. Bases dark: H no cell 
spot. Unh discal band not traceable; t1ph with a discal band (absent in some 
races) . 

Pl'usias Group. 
prusias inSlIla1'is, EJ. (34-40). '1'he 'I'u£ted Palmdart. Bomeo, Pula Laut. 

(= kreo1!, Fruh. The Philippine race is prusz·as. Fd. = matimls, saripuf1'a 
and padflalla, Fl'uh. Moluccan race batc11ialla, Swin. Celebes hcrmles, Mab. 
=androstllc/lcs, Fruh. and New Guinea tenebrieosa, Mab.). 

4 (10.). r! no alar sex mark. 0 upf dark central baud coustricted in the 
middle opposite v2; spots in 4 EIlld 5 present and touch the spots in 6-8; 
markings very broad, all cell and costa yellower markings narrow B.ud base 
darkened. ~ yellow spot at end cell. Below yellow brown to ferruginous, 
lilal!ine glaze in SF. E~ld of tegumen trident. 

Augilldes Group. 
• palma1'ltnt, M. (35-45). The Plain Palm dart. Calcutta to Assam to 

Burma, Siam, Malay Peninsular and Islands. NR. (= raktaja, Frtlh. ; lm3'a/JU, 
Doh; bawMna, Fruh. ; the Philippine race is ehrysozo?W, Plotz. = lIegrosiana, 
Frtlh. From the Celebe~ to Allstralia ll1.11ner0t1S names have been assigned to 
IVhat probably represent 3 or 4 species belonging to the brallcUess group of 
Telicota. A great deal of research work is still reqtlired to clem' up the 
identity of the species belonging to this and allied g(;;nera in the Papuau region). 

I. 109. Augiades. 'I'he Darters. (Plate 32). 
Above tawny with dnrk borders or dark browll with yellOW spots P and H. 

Upf always spot,; in 1-3 and 6-8. 
la (6a). Unh without spots or with a contiutl0US discal row of ochreous 

spots 2-6 or 1-7 and a more 01' le~s prominent spot end cell. Upf spots non
hyaline (except sztblwalitta 1 and spaces 4, 5 near termell with spots 01' 
ochreow5. 

Ib (3a). Unf dorsal area below v3 entirely pale, except below vI and basal half 
of space I, which is black, and a more or le~s apparent dark termiual border. 

1 (2). Uph tawny dis cal area not to v7 and no traces of spots ttph or 1mh. 
Tawny with black veins. 

uchracea, Brem. (28-32). The Alll11l' Darter. Amur, Corea. (=r'ikucldna, 
But, Japan, a larger race) .. 

2 (1). Uph tawny area to v7; always at least traces of pale yellow spots 
11P£ and t1ph. 

a.. Upf tawny with broad dusky border and patch end cell. Unh greenish 
with the ~pots pale yellow. 

sylvamts sylvamts, (28-36). The Palrearctic Darter. Europe to N. Asia. 
C. ('1'here are a llumber of named European forms; neHrly allied races are 
a/latalica, Pl. Agio. Minor and !tyrea/ta Christoph, Persia). 

13. Larger. 0 paler, dusky areas faint; below yellow, markings faint. ~ 
rather dark brown with the cliscal spots pale yellow; below dusky over the 
yellow base, spots prominent. 

sylvanus zlenata, Br. and Gr. (37-40). Altai and '1'11r],estaI1 to AlUut', 
N. China and Japan. (=selas and a1llzl1'tllsis". Mah. llcrculca, But.). 

'Y. r.! above borders broad and dark. Above and below veins prominently 
black. 

sytvamt.s 1Jlajuswla, El. (43), Shanghai. 
3a (Ib). Dnf dorsum below v3 entirely dark brown, except for the yellow 

discal spots. Above dark brown with yellOW or tawny spots and with ochreo11S 
hair:; basally: up£ double spot end cell and in ~ a spot in base 2 ; costa and 
cell more or less tawny. 

3b (5). Upf none of the spots hyaline. 
3 (4). Wings produced. Cilia fuscous grey. Below ruuch darker than the 

next and the spots more proruinent. 
sill{ilis, Leech. (38). Th~ Similllr Darter. We~t Chilll\, 
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f. 109. Auglades-(contd.) 

4 (3). Wings rounded. Cilia pale. yellow. Below costa and ape~ F and all 
H overlaid greenish ochreous, obscl1rlng the spots, Tegumen with 4 horns as 
in sylvanus, 

sylvanoides, Leech. (34). The Chinese Darter. West China. . 
5 (3b). Upf spots above vZ hyaline. Wings rounded and cilia pale yellow. 

Below costa and apex (to torn us) and all H overlaid dense ochreous scales. 
Tegumen with 2 horns. 

ClJ. Lar/5er. 
s1ebltyalz11a s1tbhyalina, Br. and Gr. (44-48). The Sub-hyaline Darter. 

AIUl1r, Corea and Japan. 
13. Smaller. 
s1tMyaZina thibetana, Ob. (36-40). C. and West China. Thibet, Assam. R. 
Gil. (Ia). Unh with 3 sharply defined, dark edged, white .(yellow in cratreis) 

disca1 spots in 2, 3 and 6 j sometimes traces of a spot end cell. Above dark 
brown, basally clothed ochreous hairs j prominent hyaline yellow spots F and 
H, :md sometimes traces of spots uph in 4 and 5 j upf no spots in 4 and 5' 
(rarely a dot in 4), spots in 2, 3, end cell and apical 6-8, also non-hyaline spot 
in 1. Dnf dorsal area below v3 dark brown, except for the discal spots. 
Below cell, costa and apex to tornt1s F and all H overlaid dark ochreous scales. 
Cilia yellow grey. Tegumen with 2 front and 2 back horns. 

6b (8a). rJ upf brand uniform black. 
6 (7). Wings rounded. Top of clasp conve)!: or flat. 
bouddha, Mab. (32-35). The Buddhist Darter. West China and S. E. 

'l'hibet. (!2 var COtlSOrs, Leech, with white spots upf). . 
7 (6). Wings prodt1ced. Top of clasp concave and produced. 
• siva, M. (34--40). The Assam Darter. Assam to Karens. NR. 
Sa (6b). rJ upf brand with a central whitish line, interrupted at vI. 
S (9). Comparatively small. Unh spots white. Upper ape~ of clasp 

produced. 
brahnza, M. (31-37). The Himalayan Darter. Mussoorie to Sikkim. Sy1het, 

Chin Hills. NR. 
9 (8). Comparatively large. Unh spots yellow. Upper apex of clasp not 

prodnced. 
cratais, Leech. (43-46). The Great Darter. West China. 

I. 110. Pamphlln. The Cbequered Darter. (P!ate 32). 
Above tawny with dark borders. Uuf paler j apex F and all H overlaid 

ochreOt15 to green. Dnf 3 apical spots in 6-8 and 2 disca! in 4 and 5 near 
margin; nnh curved disca1 row 1-7, spot in cell and on either side of it at 
bases 1 and 7 j spots white. 'I'hese spots appear above as tawny spots, 
usually prominent on F and obscure or invisible on H. . 

cAl. Above dusky borders broad. Uuh greenish to reddish grey. 
comma comma, L. (30-35). Europe to Amur. (There are many named 

European. forms). 
(3. Above border veryl narrow and sharply defined. Unh greenish, spots 

white and ~lossy. ' 
comma tm::cta, A1ph. Tian Shan, Ferghaua and Turkestan. 
'Y. Above border broad dnsky, elsewhere dark tawny. Duh dark green, 

disea! spots dark bordered, conjoined or nearly so. ' 
* comma dimila, M. Chitra! to Kumaon. (lato, GG, frolU the Dschakar 

Mts., Thibet and? West China is probably a good race). . 
3. Above very dark and dusky border very broad, leaving only spots on H. 

Dnh ochreous, spots obscure, whitish, reduced, l1~t1ally only spot in cell and 
dis cal row 2-6. 

comma flori1tda, But. Japan and A1Uur. (=re/mgnaJls, Stg. and micado, 
Mab). 

,. Ill, Tbymellcus. The Midgets. 
Above red to golden och1'eous with dark borders and in some species dark 

bases, areas end cells and veins. No species has as yet been re~oJ,'ded from 
Indian limits. 

la (6a). Veins nowhere conspicuously black, 
Ib (5). c5 with a brand up£. 

3~ . 
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r. H J. Thymellcus- (contd.) 
Ie (3a). I) brand continuous from vI to base 3 and not reaching mv till 

mid 2 and 3. Above border narrow, well defined. 
1 (2). Above more 01' less overlaid dark ochreou~; ~ with pale yellow 

spot end cell and a discal row 3-8, which may appear more or less in the 
o. Below golden yellow; dorsum F dark brown. Costa = ] l- dorsum. 

actaeon, Rott. (27). The Dark Midget. Prussia to South Europe, North 
Africa and Syria. (ThE-re are several named form~, that from Syria being 
phoenix, Graves). 

2 (1). Above reddish yellow, unmarked. Below apex F and all H except 
dorsum greenish ochreous, rest reddish yellow. 

tllmmzas, Hufn. (28). 1'11e Common Midget. Europe and Asia Minor 
(several named forms, the Syrian being syriaca, Tutt). 

3a (lc). I) upf brand broken at ·v2, upper part lying against mv. 
throughout. 

3 (4). 6 brand long, lower part crosses space 1; t1pper part to under v3. 
As thlmmas, but border above broader and more difftlSed. 

hyrax, Led. (27). The Dusky Midget. Asia Minor to Turkestan. . 
4 (3). I) upf brand thin and short, lower part consists of a spat t1l1der 

v2 and upper not to origin of v3. Above pale golden yellow, bordf'1' very 
narrow, and sharply defined. 

lit~eola, Ochs. (27). The GoWen Midget. Europe to TL1rkestan aud Algeda. 
(There are several named European fOl'lns). 

5 (Ib). d' no brand. Abo\'e border broad, sharply defined, bases dark. 
Below uniform pale ochreous; l1llf dorsal dark area to -Ii along v2. 

stigma, Stg. (28). The Turkestan Midget. Ttlrkestan. 
6a (la). Veins conspicuously black. Tawny above and below. 
6 (7a). I) upf brand as thattmas, 0 above border narrow, :i! border broad, 

bases dark and a dark patch .at end cell F; unf tarnal dark patch not to 
dorsum. 

leonina, But. (30). 1'he Tawny Midget. Japau, Corea, Amur. West 
China. (The West China form is smaller and probably deserves a racial 
name). 

7a (6). 0 no brand. 
7 (8). F no .black streak in cell and un£ dark tarnal patch not to 

dorsum. 
a.. Above borders broad, basal area H dark; dorsulll F dark throughout. 
ncrvulata nervMlata, Mab. (30). The Veined Midget. West China. 
13 Above borders narrow and generally less dark. 
nervulata astigmata, Leech. C. China. 
8 (7). F a black streak in cell and unf clark tornal area to dorsum. 

Above borders very broad and bases dark alflo a clarI, area at end cell F; 
dorsum not continuotlsly dark but divided by a pale area in the middle; 
in ~ cell is darl,. 

a.. Paler. 
sylvatica sylvatica, Brem. (30). 'The Chinese Midget. Japan, Amm and 

Corea. 
13. 0 darker. ~ nearly black. 
sylvatica occidelzialis, Leech. West China. 
'Y .. Above with purple reflexiollS. Below veins broader bhlel,. 
syl1Jatica telwbrosa, Leech. C. China. 

I. IIi. (ton. The Wights. (Plate 32.) 

la (3). Unh cell all white. Above dark brown; npf with white hyaline 
cliscal spots in 2, 3 and 4 (and sometitnes 5) and apical 6-8, often u(.111hya
,line spot in 1, which does not show unf. Below dark brown, costa and 
apex F alld clark areas H overlaiu ochreot1s scales; t1nf mid term en whitish. 
Unh clark brown costa above cell and v7, dark brown central area below cell 
and dark margin, remainder white. 

1 (2). Uph b.road white tornal area extending to half-way up dorstml and to 
v4; dark mnrgmal area t1st1ally tapers to vI but may end there broadly. Ullh 
central dark area absent or at most small in 2 and 3; marginal band in 
spots separated by white veins. 0 unt a dense tL1ft of upturnecl black hairs 
from near base dorsum, 
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t. 114. Hon - (eOJttd.) 
of ·~e1?tam(}ra, M. (42-46). 'rhe Common Wight. Sikkim to Burma, Malay 

Penmsular, Sumatra, Bprneo and Philippines. NR. (= barea Hew and 
adamsolti, SWill). ' 

.2.(1). Uph tornal ,white area absent or obscure, more developed in ~ and 
diVided by black VBlllS. Dnh the central dark area large in 1-3' marginal 
baud not 1?roken into spots and much broader. d' unf no tUft. ' , 
,. watsoniz, DeN. (44-48). Watson's Wight. Chin Hills to Dawna~, West 

Slam. Perak (Adams' colt). NR. 
3 (Ia). Unh no white in cell and not overlaid ochreol1s scales. Upf spots in 

2, 3, 6-8. d' unf no tuft. . 
aZ01la, Hew. (56}. Celebes. 

I. ll5. Bnorls, The Swifts. (Plate 32)~ 

Above dm'k browll, bases may be clothed ocbreous hairs i upf with sepal'ate 
white or pale yellow hyaline spots, to a maximum of 2 in cell, 1 or 2 (non
hyaline) in 1, in 2, 3,4 and: apical 6-8. Uph unmarked or the spots unh may 
appear. Below dark brown, costa and apex F and all H usually overlaid 
greenish or ochreous scales i tmf often a pale di!Illsed discal patch in 1. Unh 
lnay have tlP to a maximum of a pale spot in cell again.,t mv and a 
dlscal row 1-6. 

Ill. (9al. d' with alar se1\-mnrks. 
Ib (3a). d' with no brand upf. 
1 (2). d' uph a prominent tuft of paintbrUsh like recltmbenl hail'8, dark 

brown, springing from below costal vein between origin of vs 7 and 8 and over
lying loose grey modified scales occupying the whole cell i unf a polished 
dorsill area below v2, containing a yellow brown oval brand OD. either side of 
the middle of vI; dorsum F bowed. 0' upf very dark brOWn, never a spot in 
1 i ~ usually fully spotted. Uph spotless. Unh may rarely have small spots 
In 2 and 3 in ~ ; not overlaid usually. 

Ocela Group. 
ct.. Upt no cell spots and usttally no apical spot in d'. ~ unf single diffused 

spot in L 
oeeia peltidllata, M. (38-47). The Paintbrush, Swift, Ceylon. NR. 

, {3, Very variable, from hilly spatted to spotless (var 7mieolor). cJ clasp 
outer angle produced as a spine. Below slatey brown, not overlaid ochreous 
scales • 

• oceia farri, M. South India to Sikkim to Burma, Alldamans, Siam', 
Tonkin, Hang Kong, Malay Peninsular, Sumatra, Nias, Jaya. C. (=scoplfli· 
fera and unicolor M. sikkima, Swin). 

'Y. Dnh greenish yellow brown. 
oeeia leeclti, Elwes. C. and West China. 
a. Dnh purple brown. 
oeeia simillima, Elwes. Borneo, Pulo Laut. 
",. Uuh plain brown as in ct. and 13. Clasp outer angle sloped. 
oeeia oeeia, Hew. Philippines. (= 1teoplwtes, Mab.). 
2 (1). d' n11£ a brush of npturned dark brown hairs from along dorsum. 

F no cell spots; !f no spot in I, ill !?- 1 or 2; ~1l1f whitish discal area in I, 
obscure ill 0, large in~. Unh plain dark bro,!"l1 in d'i in ~ mor~ or less 
overlaid dark ochreous scales and mHy be spots 111 2 and 3 j ~ very ltke !j! of 
k11mara, but u11f spot in 1 not separable into 2. 

Plebela Group. 
ptebeia, DeN. (36~38). The Tl1fted Swift. Sikkirn to Burma, Java, Borneo, 

Pula Laut. NR. (= mormo, Mab.). 
3a (Ib). 0 upf a whitish centred seam from mid vI to -If along v2 (under 

the disca] spot in 2). 

Mathias Group. 
3b (7a). F v2 opposite v11 or jllst before it. Wing~ produced. F with Z 

cell spots ; ~ 1 or 2 spots in 1 upf. 
3.c (Sa). Uph and unh ullmarked. Antennffi long = vI2. 
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I. 115. Baorls-Mathias Group-(eO/ttd.) 

3 (4). Above dark brown, bases overlaid dark greenish bairs. Below purple 
brown, more 01' less overlaid on H with dark ochreous scales. ~ very like 
eallh'a~, but v2 F is nearer vII. 

ormmea. SnelJ. (44-47), The Dark Branded Swift. Sikkim to Burma, S. 
Aonam, Java, Bali, Borneo. NR. (= caere, DeN. and sodalis, Mab.). 

4 (3). Above brown overlaid yellow hairs. All spots small and yellow; 
no spot in 8. Below brown, overlaid ochreous. Tegumen long ending in two 
divergent points and with two incurved side horns (as conhmcta) ; clasp as 
Si1Ultsis. Palpi 3rd joint lUore prominent than usual. Below body, etc., 
ochreous. 

{lava, Evans. (40). The yellow Branded Swift. Kanbauk, Tavoy, one male 
April 1924. 

Sa (3e). Unh and sometimes l1ph more or less white spotted. Cilia grey. 
Uuh overlaid gl'eenish scales. Tegumen divided. Antenn~ short, shorter 
than v12. 

5 (6). Large. Tegllmel1 not tapering. Unh with prominent spots in cell 
and discal 2-6, so-me may be absent and some show uph. 

a.. Tegumen tips parallel or divergent. Unh spots rarely complete and 
rarely showing llph. 

Si1te1tsis suoochracea, M. (36-39). '1'he LargE: Branded Swift. Ceylon, S. 
India to Bengal. R. 

{3. Tegumen tips counivent. Spots usually complete anel usually appear
ing uph. 

* sinensis sineltsis, Mab. (40-47). Kangra to S. Shan States. W. and C. 
China. NR. (= prominens, M. and similis, Leech). 

6 (5). TegulUen taperiog, tips connivent. Uoh spots much smaller, very 
variable, may be a ft111 series (cell and 1-7) or none; uph usually unmarked, 
but frequently the spots in 3, 4 and 6 may show. 

a.. Very pale. 
mathias fhrax, HUb. The Small Branded Swift. Aden, Syria, Mesopota-

mia, Lahej. 
{3. Pale. 
mathias midea, Walker. (32-38). Sind, Cutch and S. Punjab. C. 
ry. Normal dark brown form. Typically with prominent spots upf; a 

larger darker form occllrs with the spots reduced or absent (agna). 
mathias mathias, Fitb. Ceylon, India, Burma, Andamans. C. Japan, 

Formosa, China to Australia. (= agnaaod chaya, M. ; 11Ionilis, Mab. ; julia/la, 
Lat.; ella, oalarama, ceramica, Plotz. ; ttiasica, Frt1h; the Australian race 
seems larger and might stand as race lyelti, Roth, described from Vt1!can Is.) 

711. (3b). F v2 well before vll. Unh white spots in 2-5, which may show 
uph. Antennre short, not as long as v12. Wings broad. 

7 (8). Above pale brown, upf 2 cell spots; brand in rJ prominent and Inore 
oblique than usual. Below overlaid greenish scales. 

melt cia , M. (42). The Chinese Branded Swift. Shanghai, Nankow, 
Ningpo, Kiukiang. 

8 (7). Above dark brown, single upper cell spot npf ; brand incomplete and 
obscure, io two,parts and lower part may be absent. Below mIlch darker and 
overlaid ochreous scales. 

ItasCtms, Leech. (44). The'Semi-branded Swift. W. China. 
9a (111.). cJ no alar sex mark. 
9b (22a). Antennre long, at least as long as vI2. 
9c (17a). Uph never spotted and l1nh at most 2 spots (in 2 and 3) in some 

!j!~, very rare in rJ. Dark brown. 

)Jhillpplna Group. 

9d (14a). Upf with spots in the cel1. 
9 (lOa). Upf spots itl cell conjOined to it figure of 8; !f!~ with a spot in L 

Below dark brown, not overlaid differently COlO1.1red scales. Above spots pale 
yellow. Cilia greyish to pale yellow. 

pagana, DeN. (46-50). The fignre of 8 Swift. SikJdm to Dawnas, NR. 
lOa (9). Upf cell spots oot conjOined. 
10 (11a). Upf spots in cell prominent and sub-equal (in individuals the 

spots may be somewhat obscllre); Cilia greyish. BeloW more of less over-
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I. liS. Baoris-Phlllppina (jroup-(confd.j 

laid dark ochreous scales. Normally with no spot in 1 upf in cr ; ~ with 1 or 2 
spots. 

(1,. As austeni, larger. ~ nnh with a spot in 1. 
caMra brOI1t1tS, Leech. (42-46). The Colon Swift. W. China, Hong Kong. 
13. Comparatively small and pale. Upf spot in 1 usually absent; always 

present unto Lower lobe at clasp is produced, but this feature is variable. 
caMra attsteni, M. (38-42). SilddlU to Manipur. NR. (= ol~chisa, 

SWln.). 
'Y. Large and dark. Upf always a spot in 1 in 0; unf the spot is dOUble. 

Horns on top of tegumen not traceable as separate from the lobes, vertical 
aspect trian~t11ar j lower lobe of clasp bent right over. 

'" cahira szrius, Evans. (42-46). Karens t6 Dawnas. NR. 
a. Small and rather dark. Spots and cilia whiter tban usual. Upt no 

spot in 1, but usually traceable unf. Genitalia as cahi1'a. 
cahil'a carita, Evans. (36-42). Rangoon, Tavoy. NR. 
'I). Larger and very dark. Upf no spot in 1 or 4 in J. Tegumen borns 

separate from the 10 bes. 
cahira cahira, M. (40-44). Andamans and Nicobars. NR. 
~. Large reseltlbliug sirius, but spots are smaller. (Jpf no spot in 1 and 

obscure unto Genitalia as sirit.s. 
caMra 1lirwalla, Plot7;. (42-46). SialU, Tonkin, Malay Penillsular and 

Islands. (The smaller and paler Philippine and Celebes form is fetavana, 
Fruh. and robz.sta, Elwes, froUl Sangir probably is a caMra race). ' 

1111. (10). Upt upper spot in cell absent or just traceable; lower spot 
prominent. 

11 b (13) . Above cilia brown yellow. 
11 (12). Wings poduced, Upi spot in 4 absent Of just traceable j apical 

spots abRent or a dot in 6; obscure spot in 1, which un£ is prominent and 
suffused. Below dark golden brown. Tegumen ending in 4 points. 

aurocitiata,Elwe$. {43}. The Yellow Fringed Swift. Sikkim to Manipu!,. 
R. 

12 (11). Wings broader. Upf spots small, but the spot in 4 and the apical 
spots 6-8 prominent j no spot in 1 upf or unf. Unh dark brown, overlaid 
ochreous brown scales. 'l'egumen rounded at top. 

chimdroa, Evans. (38), 'I'beAbor Swift. Chimdro Valley, Abor Valley (3 o, 
see B.N.H.S. Jmwna/, vol. xxiii, p. 546). 

13 (Ub). Above cilia greyish j dark brown, apex F broadly paler. Unh 
dark purple brown overlaid dark ochreous scales; apex 11n£ markedly paler 
brown. Upf spot in 1 absent or just traceable, prominent in !F ;' unt always a 
spot in 1. 

cormasa, Hew. (38-40). 'rhe Full Stop Swift. Sikkim to Burma, Siam, 
Malay Penius\1la and Islands. R. (= cortnasa Swin. and Fruh. in enor; 
dravida, Mab. ; moolata, M.). . 

14a (9d). Upf no spots in cell. 
14b (16). Unh uniformly overlaid ochreolls or greenillh scales. 
14 (15). Unh overlaid dark ocbl~ot1S scales. ° upf no spot in 1 (rarely just 

traceable) i present in ~. 
a.. Large and dark. J unf no spot in J or just traceable. ~ unh 110 spots. 

Tegumen top horns insignificant. . ' 
kutlta1'a lalzka, Evans, (42-46). The Blank SWIft. Ceylon. NR. 
13. Paler. Unf pale diffused spot 1, sometimes traceable upf. 'l'egttmen top 

horns short, but conspict1ous. !? unb usually a spot in 2 and sometimes in 3. 
kl.mara klt'mara, M. (39-44). S. India to N. Kanara. NR. 
'Y. Similar but rather darker. Tegumen top barns long, divergent. 
klt11UWa moorei, Evans. (39-44). Sikkim to Dawnas. R. 
a. Smaller, darker;, spots on F much yellower; upf no spot in 1 and 

l1sually not traceable unf. 'regumen lobe tips and horns equal, prominent; 
horns not sO long as iu mool'ci. 

kmnara malaya, ]!"}vans. (36~40). Mergui, Malay Peninsula. NR. Java 
(Elwes and Fmh). Borneo (Elwes). , 

15 (14). Uph overlaid greenish scales. Wings more pointed, ° upf always 
iii prominent spot in 1. 1 
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I. liS. Bllorls-Pbillppina Group-(c01dd.) 

lJI. La1'ge and darker. Uuh greenish scales sparse. 0 upf usually a second 

spot in 1. . M (40 44) 'I'h PI 'j' . <,' f C I NI' pldl£ppilla sertala,. -. . e 11 Ippme ",WI t. ey 011. ". 
13. Smaller and paler. Unh greenish scales often dense. 
* philippine! pMliptdna, fIS. (39-42). S. Iudia, R. Sikkim, Bt1l'111a. VR. 

Malay Peninsula, Sl1matre., Borneo, Philippines. (? races (Ire larika, PliIg, 
Amboinlil, Moluccas; 1IIchavagga, Fruh., Celebes; sllbicllestrata, Rober. 
Key Is.) • 

16 (Hob). Unh dark brown with a broad purple white ceutral area from 
dorsum to costa, broken in 1; unf traces of simihtr colour 011 the coqta. Upf 
and unf in 0 ~ no spot ill L 

luIsi, DeN. (40-48). '}'he Purple Swift. Sikklm to Karens. NR. Java. 
(= i'olanda, Plotz.). 

17a (gcl. Unh and often uph with prominent pale spots. Upf always pro
minent cell spots, 

Conjuncta Group. 
17b (19a). Upf th~ spot in 2 with its inner edge in ]jue witb the outer edge 

of the spot in the cell or still nearer the termen ; always prominent lower and 
often small upper spot in 1; cell spots sepllrate or conjoined. Above dark 
brown, basally clothed dark ochreous hairs. Below dark brown overlaid dark 
ochreous scales. Unh spotting variable up to a maximum of a f.;POt in cell and 
a discal series 2-5 more or less equal. 

17 (IS). Uph only prominent elongated spot in 4. Spots white. 
* assamettsis, WM. (50-60). The Great Swift. Central Provinces, Ganjam, 

Mussoorie to S. Burma. Formosa, S. China, Malay Peninsula. NR. 
(= alice, Plotz.). 

18 (17). Uph small round spots in 3 and 4 and sometimes 2; frequently 
more. Upf spots yellow. 

a.. Darker. Uoh spots comparofttively large, complete, and p1'Ominellt. 
* conjlmcta 1tarOoa, M. (45-52). The Conj.:>ined Swift. Ceylon, S. India. R, 
13. Paler. Uph spots small and often incomplete. 
COlzjlmcta conjzmcta, HS. Dun to B1.1rma, Andamans. Nicobars, R. S. 

China, Aunam, Malay Peninsular and Islands, Philippines, Lombok, 
Banka, Timor, Sumblilwa. (= javan.a, Mab. Races are beraka, Plotz, 
Celebes; sltetiea, Frtth., Molnccas. [araca, Swin., is probably referable to 
coniuncta; it OCCt1rS on Woodlark, Dampier and Vulcan Islands and N. Aits
tralia) . 

19a (17b). Upf spot in 2 immediately under the cell spot. 
19b (21). Unf cell spots completely conjoined and a prominent spot ill 1 

against vI, spots large. Above dark brown, basally clothed ochreous or 
greenish hairs. Unh overlaid dark ochreous scales. Uph 3 prominent disea] 
spots, of which the double spot in 4.-5 is largest and spot in 3 smallest (may be 
absent) ; thinl spot in g, 

19 (20). Hyaline spots bright yellow; cilia bright yellow i base [llld dorsum 
F and dorsal! II clothed ochreous hairs. l? spots larger; inner edge 0[: spot 
in 3 nearly touching the outer edge of the 8pot in 2; spot Oil 1 elongate oval. 
Unh dark ochreous, veins obscurely black. 'l'egulllen with 4 horns, lower and 
outer pair stout and divergent; inner and upper pair slellder and nearly 
patalle!. 

.. eltola, Hew. (35-45). The Yellow Spot Swift. Ml1ssoorie to Karens. 
NR. 

20 (19). Hyaline spots white or pale yellow: cilia Ilearly white; bases 
clothed greenish lutirs. F spots smaller, inner edge of spot in 3 separated by 
its widtl! from the outer edge· of the spot in 2; spot in 1 pyramidal. Unh 
greenish ochreons, veins not dark. Tegull\eu, ending ill a blu11t tip, 
qUite different to cltola. 

a.. Larger. Wings more produced. Hyaline spots ,pale yellow. 
discri!la himalaya, Evans_ (35-42). 'fhe Himalayan Swift. MUl'1'ee to KltmaOll, 

NR. 
13. Smaller. Wings more rounded. Hyaline spots white. 
diSCI'eta discreta, EI wes. (34-37) . Sikldm to Dawnas. 
21 (1gb); Upf spots small, white, cell spots separate, no spot in 1. Above 

dark brown, no clothing of ochreous or greenish hail's and H unmarked. 
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I. lIS. Baorls-Conjunc!a Oroup.-{col$td.) 
Below dark brown, costa and apex F and all H overlaid very sparse ochreous 
green scales. Uuh It dlseal row of 5 small white spots 2-6, in ~ only 
in 2 and 6. 

mimda, Evans. (26-30). The Baby Swift. 2 d' Perak. JOR Camp, 2,000 feet, 
August 1922. 1 ~ Kanbauk, Ta\'oy, April 1924 

22a (9b). Antennm short, shorter than v12. 
22 (26a). Upf spot in 2 placed well back BO as to be under the cell spot or 

at least so that its inner edge is in line with the outer edge of the 2 cell sp.ots 
(~ c01ltigua aberrant, but distinguished by the conjoined cell spot). 

PelIucldn Group. 
22c (25). Unh normally with dlscal row 2-6 and sometiJlles obscure spot end 

cell; at least spots in 4 and 5 present. 
22(1 (24). Upf always a spot in 1. . . 
22 (23). Upf cell spots separate. Uph a complete series. Above bases 

clothed dark greenish bairs. Unh overlaid greenish ochreous scales. Wings 
broad. . 

/leIl1$cida, Murray. (40). The PeI1~ldd Swift. Japan and China (=,Q1titt
qllc/nmcta, Mab.). 

23 (22). Upf discal spots conjoined. Upll and uuh very variable, complete 
series may be present or only spots in '1 and 5. Above brown, overlaid ochreous 
hairs. Below overlaid oclu:e011$ brown sCHles. Wings more pointed. H v7 
opnosite v2. 

'" C01ttiglta, Mab. (36-42). The Contiguous Swift. S. India. l{umaon 
to Burma. China, Formosa, Siam, 'ronkin, Malay Peuins~1la and Islands, 
Bali, LombOk, S11mbawa, Celebes. (= taona, M. and scor/ea, Mab.) 

24 (22d), Upf no spot iul or upper cell spot; spots in 2,3 and 4 elongated 
to bases of thf'ir intel'spaces. Uph disca] spots in 2-5 elongate and prQmiJleut. 
Above brown, overlaid ochreot1s scales anel all spots yellow; below similar, 

pa~:;~lia SetUp. '(30). The Australian Swift. N. Australia. (= iltigictus, 
Miskin and $igicia, Mab.) 

25 (22c). Unh only spots in 2 and 3 of which that in 3 appears above. Upf 
spot in 4 absent and spot in 1 small; apical dots in 6 or 6 ancl 7; cell spots 
separate. Above da1'k brown, heavily overlaid ochreous hairs. Below overlaid 
bright ochreous greel1 scales, rendering spots nuh difficult to Sl¥l. Wmgll 
·produced. 

bi/llmciata, Elwes. (40-44). '1'he Moluccan Swift Bat jan, Moluccas. 
(= siciata, Frlth, Buru ; ? c01tiig1talis Roth., New Guinea). 

26a (22b). Upf spot in 2 not before the origin of v3 and weJl in front of the 
cell spots, if latter are present. Never with the yellow appearance of the last 
group. 

OuUstus Group. 
26b (31). Upf spots ill 2, 3 and 4 eqnidistant and never a spot in 5. 
26c (290,). Unh normally discal spots in 2-5 or 6 and at least spots in 4, 5 

present. Upf 110 spot in 1. 
26d (28). Uph uumarked. Unh spot in cell against upper edge and dlseal 

series 2-6. 
. 211 (27). Upf 2 promine?t spots in cell. Above rather pale bro.wn; below 
similar, 1110re or less overlatd ochreous greeu scales. Unll spots whHe. 

fansO/lis, But. (40). Janson's S~ift. Japan, Corea. . 
27 (26). Upf single upper .,pot 111 cell or nOl1~ .. Above dark brown and 

spots white. Uull dark ochreous and spots pale shll1ll1g purple. 
cl)crttlescens, Mab. (44). The Bluespot Swift. W. China. 
28 (26d). Uph marked as 1111h. Upf no spots in cell (very rarely 2 are 

traceable). Above dark brown. Below apex anc1 cost.a F and all H ~ensely 
overlaid pale greenish scales. Unh normally only spots 111 2-5, bul occasIOnally 
a spot in 6 and in cell are traceable. 

a.. Large. Uph diseal spots ill a straight dec:casing ~ow. , . 
* gldtalus guitat1ts, Brem. (34-40). The Strmght Swift. Chltral to Assam, 

Hil1~ 2-9,000 feet. China and Japan. C. (=fo1"i1mei, Fd.; maltgala, M. and 
cilnta1'a, Wall, Formosa). 
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I. US. 8aoris-Guttatu5 GrOup.-(rolltd.) 
13. Small. Uph and ul1h spotting very variable, disc a! row may be as in 

gldtaizts or curved and irregtl1ar. 
1{1dtatzts bada, M. (32-36). Ceylon, India, Burma, C. China, Hainan, 

Formosa, Tonkin, Siam, Malay Peninsula and Islands, Philippines, Celebes, 
N. Australia. (= philino, Mosch; haga, siia, i1ttermedia, 1101ldoa and 
kalantus, Plotz.; qllitligera, M.; apostata, Snell; Pldlatas, DeN.) 

29a (2Sc). Unh no spots in 4 and 5. Below apex and costa F and all H more 
or less overlaid pale greenish ochreous scales. 

29 (30). Unh with a broad pale central fascia, caused by the grel:lnish 
,ochreous scales being rather denser there; normally decreasing white spots in 
2 and 3, which do not appear uph. Upf 2 prominent cell spots; d without, 2 
with spot in 1, present unf. Above brown, bases and most of H clothed 
obscure greenish hail'S. 

ca1taraica, M. (42-44). The Kanara Swift. S. India. R. (= flexilis. Swin.). 
30 (29). Unh uniformly overlaid dense greenish ochreous scales. Very 

variable. Upf cell spots present or absent, always a spot in 1. Unh usually 
white spots in 2, 3 and 6 ; usually the spot in 3 appears up£. 

a.. Generally paler. 
zelleri zelieri, Led. (30-36). The Rice Swift. Syria, N. Africa. 
13. Generally darker . 
.. zelle1'i colam, M. Ceylon, India, Burma, Andamans, Nicobars, C. Forlnosa, 

Hainan, Malay Peninsula. and Islands, Philippines, Moluccas, N. Australia 
(= ci7zgala and liai1lli1ta, M.; saturata, WM. and DeN. ; distici1ts, Holland; 
saY'ltlta, damdali and ftnitts, Plotz & ? ogasawanmsis, Matsumura, Bonin Is.).' 

31 (26b). Upf spot in 3 nearer spot in 2 than spot in 4, usually a spot in 5 ; 
only an upper spot in cell, which may rarely be absent. Above rather pale 
brown. Below apex and costa F and all H closely overlaid pale greenish 
ochreous scale~. Unh small white spots in 2-6, those in 4 and 5 often absent; 
these spots appear uph more or less obscurely. 

a.. Upf no spot in 1. 
bellani thyone, Leech. (30-36). Bevan's swift. C. and W. China, Formosa. 
{3. Upf !?- with a spot in 1 ; in d present or absent . 
.. ocvani bevani, M. Ceylon, India, Burma, Andamans, Nicobars, C. Malay 

Peninsula and Islands, Philippines. (=vaika, Plotz.) (I have been unable to 
place the following: -1'epetita, But. New Lauenburg; albiciavata, But., New 
Pomerania and Georgia; crchwa, Plotz, Celebes; 1micolor, Dist., Malacca; 
yameca, Fl'uh., Formosa; paiawanica, 11 figured in Seitz; impar, ,Mab., 
Australia or Oceania). 

I. 116. Oegenes. (Plate 32.) 'I'he Dingy Swift. 
Above very dluk to very pall:l brown in desert areas. cJ normally unmarked 

above, but in pale specimens the spots from below lllay show through j in ~ 
upf the spots from below always show through. Cilia dusky grey. Below costa 
and apex F and all H clothed grey scales. Unf in !?- complete row of disca! 
whitish spots, 2 in 1 (upper small and against outer edge or lower spot), in 
2 and 3, small in 4 [Lnd 5 , apical 6-8 ; in cJ the spots are redtlced and the spot 
in 1 is rarely traceable. Uuh a discal row of obscltre small grey white disea1 
spots in 1-5 and a spot in 6 further froUl termen. 

* nostrodamus, Fab. (28-35). Baluchistan, Sind, Punjab, Chitral to KUlllaon. 
NR. S. Enrope. N. Africa, W. and C. Asia. (= pygmams, Auct in error; 
,/J1t1llilio, Hoff; lefebv1'ei, Ramb. ; karsalla, M.,-the desert form). 

I. 117. Eogcnes. The Torpedo. (Plate 32). 
Above brown, cilia grey; semi-hyaline spots on P only, double spot in cell, 

disca! row pointing to apex, consisting of double spot in 1, in 2 and 3 (coalesced 
in ~), small clots in 4 and 5 (often absent), conjoined apical spots in 6-8. 
Below brown, apex F and all H overlaid grev scales leaving on H obscure pale 
centred clark spots in 1, 2, 3 and 5. Unf the scales on the ba~al t erect, rough 
looking. 

* alcides, HS. (38-44). Chitra!, NR. Asia Minor, Armenia, Buchara, 
Kal'ategin. (= aizrima1li, Christoph.) 
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Achlllicles =4 eaehareusis 2/6 dlsslmillima 3/5 
aeeo 13/9 cachemirleusis ... =13/3 dissitnilis 3/5 
aeeonl.lS 13/7 Cadugoldes =3 doddsi =4/7 
aeheron =6/3 eambyses 1/1 doson 6/3 
adamsonl 2/11 call10rta 2/10 doubledayi 2/6 
aeaeus 1/3 cashmirensis 5/1 dravidarum 4/16 
afer ... = 13/4 castor 4/18 ducenarius 4/21 
agammsl'llnon ... 6/8 casyapa =3/5 echo =4/4 
agenor 4/2 cerberus 1/4 eleiu8 ' 6/3 
ages tor 3/1 ceylonicns 2/10 elephenor 4/7 
aidoneus 2/1 eeylonicns 5/6 epaminondas 5/6 
albicaus = 13/4 chaon 4/21 epaphus 13/3 
aibociliatis 6/4 charino ... = 13/4 epycides 3/2 
aleanor 4/2 ehal'ltonius 13/10 erithonitts =4/27 
alcibiades =5/6 Chants =4 e1.1magos 1/4 
alcinous 2/18 chentsong = 2/14 El1pl030psis =3 
alexanor 4/28 eherontlS 6/5 euproteiior 4/6 
amphia 8/2 Chilasa 3 enrous 5/1 
am phrysus 1/5 chiron 6/6 eurypyltls 6/5 
audamanica 6/8 chitraleusis 13/2 evan 8/2 
andamanicus 4/23 chitralica 13/5 evanides "'" 8/2 
androgeo$ =4/2 Chlorisses =6 evemon 6/4 
auticrates S/5 cloanthtls 6/1 flavolimbatus ::: 

%5 nntiphanu8 =5/6 cl oan th111us =6/1 fruhstorferi =4 3 
antiphates 5/6 clytia 3/5 fnscus 4/23 
aphnea 1/4 c1ytioides =3/5 g1Ulesa 4/9 
Araminta =4 commixttlS 3/5 gemmifer 13/9 
arcturus 4/11 cOl1tiuentulis =5/6 gladiator 4/8 
aribbas 8/1 coon 2/G glyceriou 5/2 
aristeoides =5/5 crassipes 2/17 goniopel tis 2/10 
aristeus 5/5 cresconins =3/1 govindra 3/11 
aristoloehire 2/10 eLino 4/13 gyas 8/1 
arius 4/11 curiatins =3/2 gyndes 7/1 
Armandia 11 cllriuS 10/1 gypsothelia = 1/4 
arycles 6/7 eyroides =4/25 hampson! =13/9 
aSlatica 4/29 cyrus =4/25 hannyngtoni 13/8 
astorlon 2/2 Dabasa =8 hardwickei 13/4 
astreans ... =4/25 c1aksha 4/19 Hadmala =4 
atkinsonl 13/5 Dnlehinia =6 haude! ... =13/10 
atroguttata ... =13/10 c1anisepa 3/4 hector 2/9 
augustns 13/6 darsitlS . 1/1 helena 1/4 
axlon 6/3 c1asarac1a 2(16 heleuus 4/19 
azelia = 1/4 deckerti ... =13/10 heliaconoides 1/4 
Balignina =2 decoratus 6/8 hellos 12/1 
balt1cha 12/1 c1ecurio =4/3 hermocrates 5/5 
barata 2/16 delphit1s 13/5 himalaicns =9/1 
bathycles 6/6 c1emoleinus =4/27 himalayensis = 13/2 
blanor 5/8 demoleus 4/27 hipponous 4/24 
blrmanictls .. =4/29 c1emolion 4/26 hostilius =2/15 
bootes 4/4 Deoris =5 h unn Yl1gtoni =13/8 
bryki '" =13/10 depelchini =4/2 hl111;1;a 13/5 
budc1ha ... <1/14, dipbilus 2/10 I-typermnestra ... 12 
btlt1eriautls 4/2 diseobolus 13/1 hypochra 3/2 
Byasa 2 disshuila 3/5 Hiades ={ 

q5 
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impediens = 2/18 mine1'oides .. = 2/11 pundit =13/5 
ilnpernto1' 13/6 mixta 4/'1 ravLfna 2/16 
imperatrix !:J/3 mc.elleri = 13/7 1'hadamanthtls =1/3 
imperialis 9/1 mOlltanu~ 4/13 rheten~r 4/5 
impt1nctata = 13/1 11l00reauus 4/19 rhetenorina =4/2 
indicus 7/1 naira 5/6 rhoclifl:lr 2/7 
indistinct a 10/2 nebulosus =5/6 rhoditts = 13/2 
insignis 13/1 lleptullus 2/5 rhyparia =1/4 
iponus 5/3 lleronus =7/2 romulus 4/25 
Isamiopsis =3 nevilli 2/4 rubida =4/25 
iswara 4/20 nicevillei 13/5 rufata =4/19 
itamputi =5/6 lligricans =5/5 ruiescens =6/8 
jacquemontii 13/2 nirius = 13/3 l'uficollis 1/5 
jaintinus =3/3 noblei 4/22 rufoplent1s =6/8 
janaka 4/4 llomitls 5/4 Sadellgla =4 
janus 3/5 occiden t1l1is ... = 13/10 Sainht =4 
jason =6/3 onpape, 3/5 sakontala =4/25 
jophon 2/8 Ornithoptera =1 sambilallga . 2/6 
kab1'ua 2/12 o1'thia 6/4 Sarbaria =4 
kallr 13/5 otos = 13/4 sarpedon 6/2 
Kailftsius =13 palinurus 4/15 schmlt1s 4/7 
kala =4/4 pammon = 4/25 sellchalt1s =3/1 
kephisos 7/2 pandiyalla 2/8 signiJicalls 4/9 
Koramhts =13 Pangerana =2 sikkimensis =4/4 
krishna 4/12 Pangernnopsis. =4 sikkimensis 4/29 
lachinm; =8/1 panope =3/5 sikldmensis 13/3 
ladakellsis 4/29 Panosmia =2 sikldmica 5/1 
Laertias =4 Pallosmiopsis ... =4 similis 7/3 
lrestryg-ollllln '--=5/6 paphus = 5/2 simo 13/7 
lampidius 1.3/ 5 papone 3/5 simonides = 13/7 
lanata =3/5 paradoxa 3/4 slated 3/3 
lankeswara 3/S Paran ticopsis 7 splendorifer =4/10 
latonius 13/5 parinc1a 4/1 stellosemns = 13/5 
latreillei 2/12 paris 4/10 stichioides 4/25 
Ietincius = 2/15 Parnassius 13 stichius 4/25 
Leptocircus 10 parryire =9/1 stoliczana 13/5 
leptosephus = 4/24 parva = 13/4' swinhcei 5/4 leucacantha = 4/21 paryphanta =4/21 sycorax 2/4 letlcocelis 4/5 Pathysa 5 l'adttmia =13 I idderc1alel 11/1 payeni 8/2 'l'amera =4 ligyra =6/6 pazala =5 tamilana 4/10 liomedon 4/26 peeroza =4/9 tavoyana 3/3 lioneli 7/1 pemberton i 2/18 1.'eillopalptls 9 Losaria =2 perakensis 7/1 teleal'chtlS 3/4 macaretls 7/1 pernomius =S/4 teredon 6/2 machaon 4/29 thermodusa =6/2 macrollitls 6/5 

petina =6/5 thermus = 7/2 mahadeva 4/17 phc.enix =4/2 triumphator =4/9 maheswara = 4/17 philoxellttS 2/15 'l'roides 1 malayanus 4/27 phrontis 7/2 1.'ros =2 mamaivei = 13/5 pitmani 4/24 turificator =4/5 marginata 3/3 polias 4/18 tytleri 2/18 mayo 4/3 polla 2/13 varuna 2/2 Meandrusa 8 polyctor 4/9 verity! . 4/29 megarus 7/3 polyeuC'tes 2/15 virescens 10/2 meges 10/2 polyml1estor 4/1 viridicans 13/4 mehala 4/18 polymnestoroic1es = 4/2 walkeri =4/25 melas = 6/2 PolYllices = 7/1 whitei =13/5 memnon 4/2 pe>lytes 4/25 workmallni = 13/5 Mellamopsis =3 pompilius 5/6 xellocles 7/2 Mellelaides =2 porphyria =4/9 xellocrates =7/2 menides 6/8 prexaspes = 4/23 xuthl1S 4/30 mesites = 4/18 protenor' 4/Cl zalettctts 2/3 Mimbyasa =4 publilius =4/5 Zetides 6 JUinereus punctata 2/3 
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Index-PIERIDlE-B 

adamsoni. 10/7 Callidrya~ 11 dubia 16/8 
agathon ... 5/4 cana 16/10 dubius = 18/3 
aglaia 6/7 canidia 4/10 dulcis 18/7 
agnivena = 17/1 canis 4/10 durvasa =10/2 
agoranis 6/1 caphusa 5/4 dynamine = 18/1 
agostina 6/1 carnifer = 11/1 eboroides 113/7 
ajaka 4/7 caslmirus ... = 18/5 edusa 16/11 
ajuta =4/7 catllla 11/2 edusina 16/11 
alana = 17/2 Catophaga =10 elwesi = 16/4 
alberta ... = 18/7 Catopsilia 11 eogene 161 to 
albina 10/6 ceylanica 20/2 epicoena =10/5 
albina 18/1 ceylonica 19/1 Eronia =20 
alcmene ... = 11/1 char Ionia 3/1 elhi1'e 6/3 
alcyone =11/4 chit1'alensis 14/2 eucha1'is 6/2 
alpheraldi 16/2 chitralensls 16/2 eucharis 18/6 
amarantha =6/5 chloridice 4/1 E1.1Chloe 3 
amata 18/1 chrysea 10/9 EUl'ymus =16 
amba =9/3 chryseis =11/5 evagete 9/2 
amboides =9/3 chrysodona. 16/7 evippe =17/2 
Anaphaeis =8 chuni biensis 4/5 excavata =15/5 
alldamana 9/3 cingala 9/3 familiaris ... =17/2 
alldamana 12/] cingala = 15/2 farinosa 14/2 
andamana 15/7 cingalensis 17/2 farit1tlS ... = 18/5 
andamnna 17/2 cis cia =11/2 fasciata .... = 10/7 
andersoni = 15/7 citrina = 15/4 fausta 18/4 
aperta =10/5 citrina = 17/2 faustina 18/4 
apicalis = 15/5 citronella = 11/2 fervidior =~1 
Aporia 5 clemanthe 7/3 fieldii 16 11 
Appias 10 colaba = 17/2 figulina =10/8 
ares =10/4 Colias 16 fimbriata 15/5 
argyridina = 10/2 Colotis 18 tlava 10/6 
ariaca =5/4 compacta = 20/2 tlavalba =6/4 
aaerrata ... = 11/2 confiuens = 10/2 tlavescens ... =11/1 
aspasia 14/3 confusa =10/6 tlorella 11/5 
assamlca 12/1 contubernalis = 15/5 fratema =1515 
atllria =19/1 copia =9/2 fraterna =20/2 
aur~ga =6/6 coronis =9/2 frequens =17/2 
aungena =8/1 erocale 11/1 fulvia 18/4 
ausonia 3/3 croeetts 16/11 gaea =20/3 
australis =4/7 cumballa = 17/1 galathea 10/7 
australis 19/1 curiosa = 15/5 galba =10/8 
avatar 20/1 cyprrea = 18/1 gabbara =10/5 
Baltia 2 danre 18/7 galene 10/7 
balucha 5/1 Danat)s =4 Gandaca 12 
beata = 6/7 dapha 9/2 Ganoris =4 
belemia, 3/2 daphalis 3/3 gauduca ... = 17/2 
Belenois 8 dapUdice 4/3 glancippe 19/1 
bclia =3/3 darada 10/6 glauconolIle 4/4 
bell adollna 6/5 davidsonii = 15/4 ' gllcia ... =16/7 
berillda 6/5 decipiens = 13/2 gnoma 11/5 
berylla 16/6 Delias 6 Gonepteryx 14 
blmbura ... = 18/5 delligrata =5/1 grandis ... = 15/4 
blairiana ... = 15/5 dcota 4/2 harina 12/1 
blallda 15/,1 depalpura = 17/1 harrietre 5/3 
boylere =6/5 Dereas 13 hearseyi = 6/5 
brassiere . 4/11 descombesi 6/6 Hebomoia 19 
brindaba = 13/2 devaca =6/3 hecabe lfi/5 
burmana 6/5 devta 4/6 hecabeoides 15/5 
bt1rmana 12/1 dharmsalre = 17/2 heera =11/1 
butled 2/2 dil'uS = 18/7 lle1£eri =4/3 
cadelH == 15/'! doubleday! 13/1 heliee 16/11 
calais = 18/l drona = 15/1 heliophila =15/4 
callidice 4/2 dubernal'di 4/5 hesba 5/2 
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hierte 6/3 meipona 17/2 phryne 9/2 
hippia 20/3 melaina 4/7 phryxe 5/4 
hippoides 10/5 melania = 10/7 Picearda =6 
him =9/2 l11ergui~na = 15/5 Pieris 4 
horsfieldii =6/5 mericlionalis = 17/1 pingasa 20/2 
Huphina 9 mesentilla 8/1 pirenassa 17/2 
Hyposeritia =10 Metaporia =5 pomona 11/2 
im becilis = 10/3 metarete =6/3 Pontia =4 
hyale 16/7 miulla 11/4 principalis = 10/6 
hyparete 6/3 miranda 16/9 Prioneris 7 
immaculata =18/7 modesta 18/1 protractus 18/2 
indica 4/10 montana 4/7 pSEludevanthe ... = 18/6 
indica =6/3 moorei 4/3 pseudolmta =15/3 
indra 10/3 moorei 15/4 pseudolalage =10/2 
indroides = 10/1 llloulmeinensis . = 17/2 puellal'is =18/3 
infumata =6/1 nabellica 5/2 pulla =15/5 
intermissus = 18/3 nadina 9/3 purreeH = 15/5 
irvinii = 10/4 naganum 4/8 purus =18/5 
ithiela 6/5 nama =9/3 pygmrea = 17/2 
Ixias 17 napi 4/7 pyramus 6/8 
jhoda =17/2 naraka 20/2 pyrene 17/2 
jugtlrtha = 7/1 narendra 10/3 rama =15/2 
jugurtha = 11/1 nebo =10/8 remba 9/3 
kalora 4/2 neombo = 10/7 retexta = 1Q/4 
kana = 15/5 nepalensis =4/11 rhamui 14/] 
kandha 6/8 nepalensis 14/1 rhexia =17/2 
kausala = 17/2 Nepheronia =20 Rhodocera =14 
kennedii = 18/1 nerissa 9/2 roepstorfii =10/7 
Kibreeta =15 nero 10/8 roepstorfii =15/4 
krueperi 4/6 nieobarica 1/1 roepstorfii 19/1 
lacteola 15/6 nicobarica 10/5 rOrtlS = 18/3 
ladakensis 16/5 nieo bal'iensis 15/5 rosacetts =18/4 
Lade =10 nilagiriensis 16/7 rott1ndalis =15/4 
Ireta 15/3 nina 1/1 rubella = 15/1 
lagela 10/2 Nirm~tla =15 Saletara =1.0 
lalage 10/2 n!vescens = 11/2 sauaea =S/4 
lalassis 10/1 nivescens = 17/2 sangninalis = 111/7 
lankapura 10/7 nola =17/1 sari 15/7 
latifascia 10/5 norma 10/6 sarinoides 1516 
latifasciata 17/2 Nychltona =1 satad.1'a 17/2 
lea ,., 9/1 ochrelpeonis = 18/3 scylla 1113 
leechii = 5/1 ol£e1'11a 10/4 semiflava 10/6 
leechii = 16/4 oriens .. = 18/4 serrata =11/2 
leechii 16/10 ormistoni 15/7 seta =7/1 
lena = 17/2 pallens =18/6 shandura 16/10 
Leptosia 1 palliela =9/2 shawi 2/1 
leucacantha 6/5 palliela = 13/1 shipkee = 16/5 
Lel1cochlce =4 pHIlida 16/7 shiva 10/3 
leucoc1iee 5/1 pal1ic1a = 17/2 sikkima 2/2 
leucogma = 6/6 palliser! = 18/'1 sikldma 15/2 
libythea 10/4 pallitana = 15/2 silhetal1a 15/4 
libythea 15/1 panda 10/9 simplex = 15/5 
liehenOSH 9/2 Parapieris =4' simulata 15/5 
limbata 18/5 paravatar 20/1 singhapul'a 6/1 
liquic1a = 9/3 Pareronia 20 sita 7/2 
li villa = 20/3 parva 13/1 soelalis 15/7 
lorc1aca = 8/1 pasithw 6/7 solaris =18/4 
lucilla 3/1 patrl1elis =15/5 sopra = 10/4 
lurida = 10/5 paulina 10/7 sorac!:." 5/1 
lycorias 13/2 peeltts = 18/3 sorex =5/1 
lyneida 10/5 pe1'11otatus = 18/5 spiculifera =20/2 
mahaua = 10/3 perspicua 6/4 statilia ... = 10/3 
Mancipium =4 phil a ... 16. Note stoliczana ... =161.9 
marcopolo 16/1 pllilomela 20/3 subrostltts ... = IS/.7 
marianne 17(1 phisadia '" = 18/7, StlTya .. , =6/5 
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stltya = 18/41 thysbe 6/8 wallicbii = 13/2 
swinhrei = 10/6 tHalia =15/8 wil,rdi 10/7 
Syncblce = 41 tripuncta ... =18/4 w!).tsoni =7/1 
'£acbvris = 10 uniform is , .. = 15/4 watti = 17/2 
taplini ... = 18/7 vacans ". = 10/.1 wiskotti 16/3 
t&proban!l 8/1 vale!ia 20/3 xiphia = 1/1 
taprobana 10/5 venata 1.1/2 Y!lksha = 10/7 
tarin!l = 20/1 venosa =3/3 zaneka 14/3 
templetoni = 15/4 venusta ... = lO/7 zallekoides 14/3 
'l'erias 15 verhueli 13/1 zelmira = 10/4 
tbestyJis 7/1 verna ... = 17/2 zemdppe =9/2 
thra~ibl1lt1s = 16/4 vestal is ... 18/3 
Thyca =6 vipasa ... =4/4 

Index-DANAIDlE-C 

adamsoni = 3/8 dharma =3/6 Ieucogonys 3/7 
~esatia 3/2 diabolica = 1/1 leuconoe 1/3 
agarmarscllana 1/1 dioc1etiana 3/3 leucostictos 3/7 
aglea 2/1 discalis =3/17 limborgii 3/16 
:fcleoides 2/2 rlominans =3/14 Limnas =2 

cathoe 3/2 doubledayi 3/2 limniace 2/9 
alc~poides , .. 2/14 dravid<lnlm Z/10 Ihmrei =3/1 
an amallensis ... 3/13 duarseri =3/1 linte!lta 1/2 
apicalis =3/6 eclect!l =3/8 lynceus 1/1 
arlda ... = 3/]6 ellsa =3/4 maclell!lndi 3/6 
a'l'l'ACan!l 1/1 erichsoui = 3/S magnifica =3/16 
asela 8/15 esperi = 3/12 Mahintha =3 
aspasia 2/3 Euploea 3 ma.labarica 1/1 
augusta =.3/6 e~rompta 2/8 :n'!arg!lrit!l =3/8 
Badacara =2 frauenfelClii 3/12 margberita =J/1 
Bahora =2 iumata 

rx
S :nasolli =3/6 

bioghami =3/15 gantam!l 2 11 mazares 3/5 
blootata =3/17 g~l.t1tamoides 2/11 melaueus 2/4 
biserio.ta =3/12 gen.utia =2/12 melanipptts 2/13 
brahma 3/8 godarti 3/14 llIleJanoides 2/1 
btemeri 3/12 gTammica =2/1 mel!luoleuca 2/1 
bUrtrulisteri =3/6 graotii =3/6 melissa 2/10 
cadelHi =1/1 grotei =3/17 Menmna =3 
C.adug!l =2 gl'ynion =2/12 menetl iesE 3/16 
Calliplma =3 badenii 1/1 Olicrosticta =3/17 
can1!1ralzaman '" 3/11 hamiltoni =3/6 midamus 3/8 
camorta =3/9 harrisi 3/17 modesta 3/10 
carpell teri ::;:: 3/11 hegeslppits =2/13 montana 3/18 
castelnaui =3/4 Hestia 1 mulciber 3/1 
ceylanicct =2/1 hopei 3/17 mus!lmnos 2/10 
Cl1ittint =2 byperml1estm ... 1/2 Illutina 2/9 
ch:rysippus 2/14 illustris = 3/6 Narmada =3 
core 3/15 ~mJlerialiS =3/6 Nectaria =1 
coreoides =3/]8 m lCUS 2/13 U'6opatra =2/4 
coreta 3/18 Illdigoferfl =3/6 U€Sippt1S 2/13 
corus :lj4 irawilda =3/8 uicevlllsi =3/l5 
crameri 3/12 lsamia =3 plcoharica 2/8 
Cl'a.ssa 3/6 jasonia 1/1 nilgiriensis 2/7 
Crasti!l =3 kalinga 3/1 nipalensis =2/12 
croce a = 2/3 kan!lre11sis 1/1 11ob1ei =3/8 
crowleyi ... = 3/17 Kamdira =3 novarre 3/7 
cupl'eipennis 3/10 Jdugii = 2/14 olivacea ... = 3/l2 
D!luais 2 klugii 3/6 Pademma =3 
Dauisepa =3 kollari 3/6 P,arantica =2 
defigurata =3/14 lankana = 3/18 pembertoni = 3/6 
deioue 3/16 layardi 3/15 P~uoa =3 
(1epunctata =3/17 lazulina = 3/7 phoebus 3/4 
<ilespoliata =313 ladereri 3/5 phormion = 2/l 
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pinwilli = 3/16 rothneyi = 3/6 taprobana = 2/6 
plataniston 2/4 SalatuTa =2 tavoyana =3/10 
plexippus 2/12 Salpinx =3 tira = 2/5 
poeyi = 3/16 scherzeri 3/9 Ti rtllll ala =2 
pygmrea = 3/17 septentrionis 2/10 Tiruua =3 
Radeua =2 sherwilli = 3/6 Trepsichrois =3 
ramsayi 3/3 simnellsis 1/3 Tronga =3 
recussa = 3/14 similis 2/8 tytia 2/5 
regalis =3/6 Simtllatrix = 3/9 ul1ifol'mis =3/6 
regina = 3/17 sinhala 3/6 vermiculata 3/15 
reinwardlii 1/1 gita 2/5 vestigiata =3/7 
rhadamanthus .. = 3/3 splendens 3/8 vitrina 3/4 
rrepstorfii 3/6 Stictoplcm =3 vulgaris 2/8 
rogenhoferi = 3/8 subditn = 3/15 

Index-SATY RIDA:<~-D 

actOOa 9/2 baldus 14/14 Chortobius =7 
aculeala =22/3 bara 14/12 chrishna 20/3 
adamsoni 2/2 hela 22/2 chumbica 11/2 
adamsoni 19/1 beelinga = 17/2 cinerea = 16/1 
adolphei 2/20 bethami 2/30 Crelites 19 
rem ale . 2/3 bethami 22/2 Crenouympha ... 6 
affectata 14/16 bhadra :1/50 cc.enouymph'L 7/4 
Agapetes =,12 bhairava 3/38 complexiva: =1412 
Agrusia =25 bhima 3/.~1 confusa 3/27 
alberta = 3/44 bicolor 10/1 cortona . 25/7 
albofasciata 2/5 binghami 19/2 cottonis 25/2 
alemola = 14/6 Blanaida =3 crisilda 18/1 
alkibie =14/2 blasitls 2/9 crito 18/1 
Amecera =4 bolauica 14/11 critolat1s 18/1 
ampa = 22/2 brahmilloicles 11/1 critoliua 18/1 
Anadebis 21 brahmin us 11/1 Culapa =2 
anaxias 2/3 brevistigma 7/8 Cyllo =22 
anaxioides 2/4 brisanda 3/32 Cyllogenes 23 
andamaua 2/12 Bruasa =2,5 dredalea = 14/2 
audamanica 22/3 burmana 14/6 dredalion 25/4 
andersoni . 3/4 burmensis 25/12 daksha '13/4 
andersonii 25/13 cadesia =9/4 DaUacha = 13 
angularis 17/1 creca 13/7 datuaris 5/1 
annada 13/7 Callerebia = 13 clara 25/4 
annamitica 2/29 Calysisme =2 claretis 3/26 
authe = S/3 carpenteri = 2/10 Dnsyo 111lllll. =2 
apara = 3/27 cashapa = 13/,1 clavenc1ra 7/8 
apicalis , .. "'" 14/10 cashlUirensis 4/4 llavisouii 2/30 
archaica 20/3 casiphone 25/!J Dobis =:1 
Arge 12 catha1"ina '" = 14/10 decolorata = 22f;J 
argeutina 17/3 caudata 25/1 delia = 17/3 
ariaspa = 14/2 centl'alis 7/S deliades = 3/S 
armat1(lii 3/4fJ cepheus = 2/8 c1eterminata = 22/1 
asia 3/2 cerealis 14/12 cleva 25/12 
asterope 14/6 ceylonica 14/9 :limlemoides 21/2 
aswa = 22/2 chandica 3/41 c1ifftlsa H. Note 
aswina = 22/2 charaka 2/6 c1igna 9/1 
atldnsonia 3/l[) Charma =3 c1inal'bas 3/31 
auletes 22/3 Chazam =8 Dio:tlana =3 
Aulocera 11 cheella 7/5 dirphin =3/35 
ansteni 14/20 chelensis 25/11 c1istans 3/42 
avanta 14/12 chenui 14/8 dohertyi' 13/9 
avatara = 11/2 chitralica . 7/8 clohertyi 14/19 
baladeva 3/2 chitralica 13/2 dokwana 11/1 
baldiv:l 8/4 Chonaia =4 dolopes = 3/44 
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dolorosa = 25/3 hyagriva 13/8 maianeas 2/1 
drltsia =2/10 hybrida 13/6 maitrya 3/8 
drypetis 3/25 hypermnestra ... 25/1 maiza =7/4 
dura 3/22 hyrauia =3/31 malelas 25/8 
dttryodana = 22/3 iarba .. , 14 Note mal sara 2/28 
Dyctis =25 igilia 2/11 malsarida 2/31 
dyusate 3/34 iudecora 14/15 mamerta 2/29 
dyrt~L 3/24 iudistans = 2/12 mandane 7/7 
elwesi 3/17 ink a 14/2 Mandarinia 1 
ElymniHs 25 in5ana 3/31 mandata 16/1 
,embolilla =3/25 in te rl1ledia =2/13 mani 13/1 
enervata 8/3 intermec1ia =13/4 manii 2/3 
Enope =3 in terposita =7/5 Maniola 7 
ephuinthia 19/2 irma 3/10 margaritre 3/30 
Epinephele =,7 ismene 22/1 marshalli ... = 14/14 
Erebia 13 lssa ... =3/37 marshallii 24/1 
Erites 17 jal1tUric1a 3/17 !Uasolli 4/5 
esaca 25/13 janetre 23/1 matillia ... =14/20 
Ethope = 21 jocularia ... =14/10 mec1ns 16/1 
Eumenis' 8 jl1nonia 2/32 megalia 14/1 
EIlplceall11na = 21 jttstina = 2/10 megnlomma 14/1 
europa 3/23 Kabanda =2 mekara 3/40 
evansii 2/18 kabrua 3/16 Melanargia •• t =12 
eversmanni 4/4 kala 13/4 Melanitis 22 
fnlcipennis 17/2 kalindu 13/2 Melynius =25 
fianona 3/41 kftlinga 22/3 menava 4/1 
francisca 2/5 kanetisa =9 mercea 2/15 
fraterna 25/1 kanjupkhula 3/12 merula == 25/1 
htlva 11/2 kansa 3/45 mestra . 2/24 
fusmtru 2/8 Karanasa 9 methora 14/18 
gafttri 3/1 k ash mira 14/10 Mimadelias =25 
galkissa 22/2 kashmirica 7/5 mimus 25/3 
gamaliba = 16/1 I{errata =3 minerva 3/39 
gamb8;r~ 3/27 khasial 2/16 mineus 2/10 
gamllllel 3/22 khasiana = 2/31 miranda =2/3 
ganapati 22/2 khasial1a ::::::= 3/49 misellUs 2/26 
Gareri:; =2 kohimensis 2/30 111l1asicles 2/22 
garuna 11/3 Kolasa =14 mniszechii 8/4 
gela .. , = 14/18 kmrama 11/3 modesta =9/4 
gel dub a =3/7 ladestn =3/44 modestn =13/4 
gellia = 14/9 langii =2/27 mcellerl 3/18 
geminlt 3/1 Lasiommata =7 mcerula 4/3 
goaJpara 3/20 lntiaris 3/36 monoculus =7/5 
gokal!L 22/3 latistigma 7/8 montana = 12/1 
gomin =2/5 lattdol1 =4/3 moorei 4/6 
goolmurga = 7/4 led a 22/1 moorei 9/3 
gopa = 2/5 leechii =9/3 mttirheac1i 3/51 
gotama 2/6 lehana 8/4 Mycalesis 2 
guillihal 3/37 lepcha 2/30 Mydosama =2 
hnlimec1e = 12/1 Lethe 3 myops 6/1 
hnnifa ,,= 8/3 1 ettcocyin a = 25/8 Myrtiltts =2 
Httnipha =3 Loesa =2 IUystes 2/19 
harmostus = 5/1 loha 11/2 nac1a =3/35 
Hemac1ara = 13 Lohana = 15 nada 
heri 2/25 luph1tts 7/4 Nac1iria = 14 
he81011e = 16/1 Ittrida = 2/9 naga ... 3/29 
heyc1enreichi 8/2 lycoides 14/3 nagantuu 3/33 
hilaris 7/3 lycus )4/3 namura ... = 3/41 
llilda 20/1 Lyela =6 nana 9/2 
himachala 21/1 lyncus 3/15 narasingha 13/9 
Hipio =22 Inacmahoni 6/1 nare(la 14/4 
howra ::: =14/10 lX'.lldrasa 14/14 narlea 7/6 
hubneri 9/4 mmroides =4/1 narkanda 3/20 
1mbneri 14/10 magna 9/2 llautiltts 2/7 
hmnei ... =14/14 mahratta .. , 14/6 . Nemetis .,. "=3 
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Neope =3 Philnrcta =8 sinorix 3/46 
Neorina 20 philomela 14/13 sintica 3/28 
neovisala 2/12 pimpla 9/2 sita ... = 21/1 
neoza = 7/2 polydecta 21/0 sobrina 14/18 
nesa~a 25/7 polyphemus '" 13/7 stenopa 3/28 
newara 14/4 psemlofalcipennis = 17/1 striata 14/12 
newboldi ,.,= 14/14 pulaha 3/47 suavolens =/23 
nicetas 3/13 pulahina 3/48 subdita =/14 
nicetella 3/11 pulahoides 3/47 snbfasciata = 2/10 
nieevillei 3/0 pulchella 7/1 sura .. 3/21 
nieobarica 2/10 pl1ichra 7/2 sluadeva 23/1-
nieotia 2/27 pt1miltls 10/1 Suralaya -2 
nikaea 14/20 Putlia =3 811roia =13/7 
niladana 3/23 rac1za 2/3 surkha 2/33 
nilal1lba :?5/8 Ragadia 18 swaha ]l/3 
nilgiriensis 3/24 ragalva 3/23 tabella 14/3 
nirmala 13/4 rama 2/17 tambra 22/2 
Nissflnga ";'2 ral1ladeva 3/3 tamuua 3/23 
nothis 19/1 Rangbla =3 Tansimn =3 
11udgara = 2/27 rara = 14/2 Telinga =2 
11 udgara 3/23 redtlcta 13/4 tel hIla =11/3 
Nytha =8 regalis 1/1 tennistigma =7/8 
obtlubil!t 25/2 regeli 9/3 thelephassa 8/5 
ocellata 3/15 Rhaphicera =4 Theope =21 
oculata = 2/6 robinsoni 14/7 thora ... =14/12 
ocnlus 2/21 rohria 3,24 & thycana '" = 25/12 
opthalmica = 13/7 27 Thymipa =14 
oreha 2/16 1'0tunc1ata 17/2 !-imandra 25/7 
orc1inata 14/12 roxane = 7/8 tinctoria 25/1 
Ori110ma 5 rudis 2/28 todara 3/25 
urixa 13/7 rtlOeka = 16/1 tl'istigmata 3/1 
m'oaEs 2/33 Sac1argH =2 tl'istls = 22/2 
ol'seis 2/7 saitls 15/1 tritogeneia 3/394 
Or~otrioena 16 salem 14/20 hlrbata =16/1 
otren = 2/10 samanta =2 typhlus 2/9 
Paehama = 2 samba = 2/9 lmdularis 25/1 
padma 11/21 Samnuc1ra =2 vaga =3/45 
palHlal'ctietls 10/2 sanatana 2/5 vaivarta 3/7 
pallas 9/1 saraswati 11/4 vajra =3/40 
Panclima =14 stll'caposa 14/4 vamana = 22/3 
panthera 25/3 satpt1ra 14/14 varaba 22/2 
paralasn =13 satriclls 4/7 vasudeva 25/12 
paralenca 25/1 satyavati 3/43 verma 3/28 
Parantirrhcell 24 SatyrtlS =8 vetns 2/24 
Paral'ge 4 sauer! 25/9 vindhya 3/44 
pal'i8n tis 8/1 savara 14/17 Virapa =2 
Parceneis 10 scanda 3/35 visftla 2/12 
parsis 8/1 seanc1a ]3/5 viSl'::wtl 3/5 
Patala =3 schakra 4/2 waglleri 7/7 
patna 25/10 scylax 15/2 watsoni =2/29 
patnia 2/32 scylla = 11/1 watsoni 13/7 patnoicles 25/10 semele ... 8 Note, watsoni 14/5 
pattin 20/2 semifasciata = 22/3 werang =11/1 peaJii 25/6 serbo11is 3/33 westwoodi 20/2 pegualltl 3/37 shallada 13/3 yama 3/52 peguantl 14/13 shandnra 8/2 yamoic1es 3/52 pel1anga 25/11 shiva 8/1 yom a 14/16 peribcea = 2/6 siderea 3/6 Ypthirua 14 
perimele = 3/36 sidonis 3/7 ypthlmoides 14/7 pe1'11f1. 2/22 sibala = 3/34 zeugitalla =3/45 perseoides 2/13 sikkitnensis 10/2 Zipcetis 15 persephone 8/3 similis 14/lf) zitenius 22/3 perSetls 2/9 Sinchula =3 Zophcessa =3 persi111ilis 14/19 singala 14/12 ztlchara 3/40 pbec1ima 22/2 singhala 25/5 
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IndeJS:-AMATHUSIIDJE-E 

Aemona 3 doubledayi 9/2 nicevillei 4/2 
aliris 6/2 Ellispe 11 llourmahal 4/1 
Amathusia 71 eumeus 2/2 nurinissa 4/1 
amathusia 3/1 euthymius 11/2 obscura =1/1 
Amathuxic1ia 8 Fannis 2 pealii =3/1 
amethystus 9/1 faunula 2/3 phidippus 7/1 
amplifascia 6/1 faunuloides 2/3 portheus =8/1 
amythaon 8/1 friderici 7/1 pseudaliris 6/2 
andamanica 7/1 frnhstorferl 4/4 raUldeo =5/1 
andalnallensis , .• =10/4 godfreyi 4/5 seluineclis =10/4 
arcesilaus 2/1 howqua 4/3 significans =10/3 
assam a 2/2 incerta 2/2 silhetensls =11/2 
aurelius 9/3 indica 10/1 sparta 4/3 
busiris 1/1 intermedia 6/2 spiloptera 10/4 
camadeva 4/2 intermedia =11/2 Sticopthalma 4 
camadevoides ... 4/2 lathyi 6/1 tessellata 11/2 
celinde =10/4 lena 3/2 Thanmantis 5 
ceylonica 10/3 lepida 10/3 Thatlria 6 
cbersonesia 9/2 louisa 4/4 tullia 10/1 
Clerome =2 Incipor 5/2 tytleri 4/4 
continentalis 10/4 masoni 9/1 verbanus 11/1 
CYCllUS 11/1 melrena =11/2 westwoodi =8/1 
deo 10/2 Melanocyma =2 Xanthotmuia 1 
despoliata =10/1 muscina 10/1 zal 10/1 
diores 5/1 nagaensis 4/2 Zeuxidia 9 
Discophora 10 Nandogrea =5 

Index-NYMPHALIDJE-F 

abiasa 25/9 alotnpra 34/4 antiopa 36/13 
abuonnis =45/2 altlssima 39/10 anyte =18/2 
aborica. 2/8 am ala =10/1 aouis =35/3 
aborica 14/1 aruba '" =26/10 aoris 45/2 
Abrota 23 amblea 7/5 Apatura 7 
Acidalia =39 amboides ... =26/10 aphidas ... =18/10 
acontius 18/14 amoeuula =40/5 apiealis ... = 18/12 
aeonthea = 18 amorOsea 26/2 apicalis =20/1 
acntipennis 25/11 anagama 18/14 appiades 18/6 
adamson! =1/3 anantn 26/15 Apsithra 27 
adamsoni 25/1 anarta 24/7 arasada 18/17 
adat'a 26/6 anCtlS =26/8 Araschnia 37 
adima 18/6 anc1amana 8/1 arcesia 40/5 
adipala =26/7 alldamaua 26/6 Argynnis 39 
adippe 39/6 andamana 33/1 argyrioides =33/1 
Adolias 19 andalllana 42/2 at'hat 18/8 
adustata =18/3 andamana 47/1 ariadne 49/1 
renaria =35/3 andamanensis ... 50/2 aristogiton 1/3 
resis 36/10 andamanica 27/2 arja '2/3 
afghana =27/4 andamanica 27/4 arnna =39/1 
Agatasa =3 andamanica 41/1 asela 44/1 
aglaia 39/7 andamallicus 2/2 ashretlla 39/7 
Aglais =36 andersoni 18/3 asita 25/2 
agna 1/2 Allc1rapana =24 asitina =25/2 
agnicnla 36/6 angelica 3/2 asoka 18/2 
agrarius 2/2 augustata 8/1 aspasia 26/20 
albin!! 9/2 anjana 26/14 assalllB =38/3 
al bofasciata 34/3 anjira 45/3 assallla 49/2 
alcippe 42/2 anomala 30/3 assam ens is 2/1 
alcippoides 30/1 anomala 51/1 ass8111ica 26/29 
alcippoic1es 42/2 auosia 18/9 asterie =35/4 
alesia =26/1 antilope 26/18 astbala =38/3 
almaua 35/4 antilope 30/3 astol~t 26/G 

~Q 
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asura 25/13 castelnal!! 50/1 delmHna = 18/2 
atacintls 7/8 castetsi 39/1 delphis 2/11 
atana =27/3 centralis 2/7 dermH 18/26 
Ate\la 42 cerynthus 1/7 desa = 1/3 
flthmnas 2/2 Cethosia 47 Diagom 11 
Athyma =25 ceylonica 33/1 Dichorragia 16 
ntiya =9/2 ceylouica 42/2 dichl'oa fJ/l 
atkinsoni ... =34/2 Chalinga =24 didyma 40/3 
atlites 35/5 chandra 9/] Dilipa 5 
atomaria = 31/1 chanc1rana 9/1 dUnta =24/7 
attennahl ... =18/18 Charaxes 1 c1indinga 26/29 
atte11tlata 21/1 charon = 26/3 diocippus =30/1 
aurelia 26/30 charybdis = 30/2 diocletiana =10/1 
auricoma = 44/1 Chenc1ralla =25 dirtea 19/3 
Hllstenia 24/1 Chersouesia 28 dirteoides = 19/2 
Auzakia =24 chersonesia 38/2 discispilota 18/8 
avia =30/2 chersonesus 2/6 c1isntpta = 26/6 
hahula =25/4 cheval1a 7/6 distant! 1/6 
bajmleta =45/6 childreni 38/2 diversa ." = 18/14 
balara1l1f1 = Ill/G Chitoria =7 djalia =9/2 
balba 40/5 chitraIcllsis 7/5 dodgsoni =40/4 
balhita 40/5 chitralensis 39/14 (lohertyi 37/1 
baralacha ,..=39/13 chitralensiR 40/3 Dolesch[lllia 33 
basalis =33/1 chlael1a = 24/7 clolia = Hl/2 
Bassnl'oun =18 Clmcnpa = 18 dolon 2/7 
bellsama 3/] cibaritis 18/5 Dophla = 18 
bernnrc1us = 1/2 Cinclidia =40 dorelin 26/27 
Bhagndatta =24 dneracea == 26/3 dOll bletlayi ... = 18/25 
bharata = 2/2 cingara = 33/1 doubledayi 22/1 
bhavnra = 7/5 cinnamoneus 10/2 doubledayi =34/1 
biblis 47/1 circe = 44/1 Dravim =7 
B im bisara =26 Ci1'1'ochl'oa 45 .Dryas =39 
binghllll1i 15/3 clara 39/9 Dncapa =45 
binghami 18/11 clnriHsa 46/1 rlncla 18/HI 
binghami 26/2 derlca 2.'1/9 c1udu 24/5 
hinghami 27/1 clinla 26/8 chmya 18/30 
bingllmni =39/2 cnacalis 26/32 durga 18/20 
bil'manu 32/1 cnlelia = 3il/3 c1ul'nforc1i 1/2 
bisaltide 33/1 codes 27/2 earlid 27/1 
boisdl1vali =34/2 cocytt1s 18/1 ebusa 26/17 
\Jolin a 30/2 cognata = 18/3 cgea 36/4 
Bolorin =39 cognata 36/6 egna =30/2 
br:\bira 38/3 cognata =45/4 elicius 18/13 
hrahma 14/1 colt1luella 26/1 elwesi 24/9 
Brenthis =39 Conc1ochates =25 emalea 45/6 
buckleyi =34/2 cOllsimilis 10/1 emode3 = 21)/6 
buddha 14/1 COil tinen tal is 33/1 ephebus 2/5 
bUl'mana 26/13 cooperi 7/1 epiona ... =18/25 
bU1'm[\ua 42/2 corax 1/2 El'golis 49 
Byblia 48 cotallda 38/3 Erihcea 2 
cacharica =26/8 cl'esina 26/4 eriphyle 18/12 
c-allll1m 36/1 Cupha 41 ei'ota 44/1 
calidas:t 24/7 curvifascia 18/22 erymanthis 41/1. 
Cnlinaga 14 curiosa = 30/2 etldmllipPUf; 2/10 
calydonia 3/1 cyane '17/3 eugenia 38/11 
cama 25/3 cyanetls 20/1 Eugonia = 36 
cam boja ... =26/27 cyal1epardml 19/1 Eulaceurn 6 
camiba 7/8 t!ydippe 26/19 Eulepis =2 
camilla = 25/3 Cynitia =18 eupales 30/13 
CUllHce 36/3 Cynthia 44 el1phrone = 15/1 
cal'clui 36/1 Cyrestis 27 eurintls = 10/1 
cltrtica 26/13 dallava 24/2 Euriptls 10 
carticoides ... = 25/13 c1araxa 24/4 eurymene =26/6 
caslunirensis 36/10 darlisa 15/2 et1rynome =26/6 
Castalia =9 daruka = 38/1 Euthalin l8 
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El1ln.mnessa =36 horsfieldii 34/1 kanda 18/13 
evelina 18/26 horsliel c1ii 50/2 Kauiska =36 
fabius 1/7 hl1egeli 34/2 kankena 26/1 
fasciata 45/1 huttoni =34/2 karwara 25/10 
Fe1cleria = 18 hybrida 39/1 kesava 18/8 
ferghaua 40/2 hydaspes 24/8 kha~inua = 18/6 
ie1'vescens 36/11 hyias 26/6 khasianH 10/2 
fe1'viEla 36/12 hypatia 38/2 kha~iana 26/3 
fiavobrnuuea = 4511 hyperbil1~ 39/1 khasiaua 38/1 
fioreucia: 7/3 HypolilUllas 30 khasiaulls = 1/2 
faliae-ea = 34/2 hypsea 47/4 khimalara = 1/2 
formosa 27/2 bypselis 38/3 kirbariensis 26/19 
£rooci,e 11l/18 hypsina 47/4 Kil'onga =25 
fmuckii 3/2 hYi:>udra 2~%j Kirontisa =18 
fraherna =22/1 idita knyvetti =34/4 
fraterna 42/2 ilia 7/4 korla 39/18 
En];ica .•. =18/14 ilyt11yia 48/1 kresna =25/6 
fi1Jlligiuosa ,'_ 26/17 iJ;nna 1/2 kuhasa ... =26/27 
fulv8J '" = 32/1 inaclms 34/2 kl1maua 6/2 
t1iluenris 13/1 inara 25/2 Labranga =18 
g~\,J,al'a ... = 18/18 iuaria 30/1 Iadakensis 36/8 
gambrisil1s 20/1 inarlna = 25/2 I-album :~6/7 
galiliescha 27/4 indica 18/17 , lanka 4.'5/4 
ga).1;ga 23/1 indica 27/4 Iaodice 39/.1 
garlanda =7/5 indica 33/11:1aomedia =35/.1 
garuda 18/14 indica 36/2 Laringa 50 
gi~l1tmna 14/1 indica 49/1 laryruua 25/2 
gemlllata 39/12 intermedia 19/2 !Lasippa = 26 
generator ... = 39/13 interposita 36/5 lathonia 39/8 
glalleescens 50/2 iphigeneia 30/2 rIauGlabilis 18/26 
g0darti 18/2 iphita 35/6 iLebadea 21 
gonotata =26/7 isa 10/2 Lemonias =40 
goodrich! ... =18/29 ismeue 21/1 ;lemonias 35/3 
gramdis 2/7 isocratia = 35/2 )epic1ea 18/3 
Grapta "' =36 Isodema = IS :lenconota = 26/8 
gulussa =10/2 issrea 39/8 :leucothce =26/6 
gupta 18/29 Issoria 43 'rligyes 24/8 
!l!y-rtona = 10/2 1tanl1s = 18 : lilliaa 38/3 
haliarttts = 10/2 iva 18/24 limborgi 34/2 
halitherses = 10/2 jacintha =30/2 . Lhnbusa = 18 
liIaHirothitls = 10/1 jadeitina 19/3 Limenitis 24 
lUl:masta =2/2 jainadeva 39/6 lioneli 46/1 
hampsoni 26/8 jahnita 18/7 liria 30/2 
Hlwamba = 18 jahnu 1R/7 lisarda 15/1 
]{al'idra =1 jalinder 1/2 lissainei 4/8 
harita 26/12 jalysns 2/5 lotis 41/1 
hal'onica 36/3 jama 18/15 Itlbentilla 18/17 
harpax 1/2 jam bl iCh us 2/10 Tueina = 38/1 
hebe 2/6 jlllllidn 18/15 :Iucttlosa = 30/2 
hegemone 39/15 japroa 18/18 Innuwara = 1/4 
Helcym 4 jermyni = 11/2 'macldnnoni 39/11 
beliodore 26/27 jerdoni 39/14 mackwoocli 34/1 
hemana 1/2 jina 25/1.') madeus 2/2 
hemina 4/1 iiraria = 4..5/2 magadha 26/3 
here, 7/4 julii 18/6 magna 35/1 
Hetona 8 jumbah 26/2 magniplaga 2/7 
Hestin!! 12 jnmna = 23/1 mahadeva 1M/II 
hierax 1/2 Jt1Uonia =35 Mahaldia = 18 
hierta 35/1 kabruoa 1/5 mahenclra 2G/5 
himalaya 36/3 kallam-a 26/7 . l11ahesa '" = 25/10 
hippoclns 38/1 kallim~\ 311' mahratta 47/2 
hippollax 1/2 kamala 39/3 'maia 39/'~ 

hop.pferi =35/6 kamarupa 26/3 maja 41/1 
Jioratius =27/2 kanara 25/4 malabadca 33/1 
borc1onia 26/32 kanara 26/26 'l11amaia ... '7 26/6, 
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manal1da 26/7 Ill'simachns 16/1 perius 25/14 
lnanasa 26/21 Neurosigma 22 persea = 40/4 
manipnriensis 6/1 nicen 17/1 persicaria 35/3 
manis 39/9 nicevillei 11/2 persimilis 11/1 
marathus 8/1 nicevillei = '19/2 phalnnta 42/1 
mal'lllaX 1/4 l1icholii 1/1 pharis 49/2 
marmorata 34/2 l1icobarica 26/6 phelllitls 18/16 
Mmopesia =27 nicobarica 41/1 phesimensis 26/22 
martabana = 26/1 nicobarica 45/7 philarchtts 34/1 
martha 21/1 nicobarica 47/1 phceacia =7/2 
masinia =4/1 l1icobul"iensis 35/4 ph010e 36/2 
medana = 26/6 l1ietl1eri 47/2 phorkys 25/7 
lllel ba 26/18 nigro basalis 2/10 phycites ... =35/2 
melita 30/2 nilgirica 26/1 placida 41/1 
Melit[.ea 40 nimbata = 33/1 plagiosa ... = 26/32 
MeIlicta =40 niphanda 38/4 pleistoanax 1/2 
mella ::: = 11/2 niphe = 39/1 pI uviatalis 35/6 
lllercea 42/2 llivalis 27/3 polibete = 33/1 
mergnia 15/3 llivea 27/3 po1ychloros 36/12 
mergniana 33/1 nobilio!' = 27/4 Polygonia =36 
meridionalis 10/1 nolan a 26/16 polynice 32/1 
meridioualis 18/14 nouitls 22/1 polyxeua 1/2 
merilla ... = 18/14 Nora =18 pratipa =33/1 
merione 49/2 u11bi601a 36/2 prayara 25/11 
merta 18/12 nyctelitts 10/2 Precis 35 
miah 26/16 uycteus 26/22 procris 24/7 
mihintala 15/1 ochracca ::>6/15 prorsoic1es 37/1 
Mimathyma =7 ocyale = 35/2 Protbre 3 
minorata 49/1 oenone = 35/1 psnphon 1/2 
misippus 30/1 oliYacea 45/2 pseuc1eriphyle '" = 18/12 
rnithila 45/3 opalina 25/8 Pseudergolis 29 
mixta 40/4 ophiana 26/1 pseudovikasi 26/11 
mixta = 47/1 oriental is 25/8 psittac11S 18/17 
miyana 18/3 orientalis =40/5 pura ... =44/1 
Moduza =24 orissa 40/8 purpura 39/7 
rnohm al1dOrUlU =39/6 orithyia 35/2 purpurascens 24/1 
monilis ... = 18/28 ornamentalis = 10/2 Pyrameis =36 
moorei 2/4 osteria 6/2 qui1ta 26/10 
moorei 25/6 padellloides =0/4 radha ... 26/24 
morgiana 5/1 pales 39/13 Rahinda =26 
MUl'waretla =2 pallens ... = 26/25 rahria. 28/2 
nac1aka 18/23 pallida 39/16 rahrioic1es 28/2 
nagn 7/2 pallida 43/1 raidhaka =1/7 
naga 26/23 pallida 44/1 rajah 18/18 
11agamull 1/2 pallidior 49/1 ramsayi =34/2 
l1uis 18/27 panc1assana = 26 rauga 25/10 
Najas =24 pandora = 39/4 Rnngasa =18 
na1anda 26/2 pantoporia 25 rangoonensis =18/8 
nallla 12/25 paona 26/31 Rathora =39 
llmnba 26/15 paraka 26/26 recta ... ]8/28 
namot1na ~ 7/'1 P"'M'''P" =24 regalis 3/2 
l1aua 26/23 Parathyma = 25 relata == 45/4, 
l1anda 26/8 Pareba 51 reta ... 25/6 
nal' 26/10 Parhestina = 11 Rhil10palpa 32 
nnra 18/21 parisatis 7/8 risa 28/1 
unrnyana 18/2 Parthenos 20 rizana ... 36/9 
narayal1a 26/233 parvata 7/7 robertsi =40/4 
narcma 2/8 parvata ... = 18/16 rcebe1'i 2/3 
llashona 26/14 pasargac1es 39/4 rcepstorfii 20/1 
nata 26/4 pata1a 18/24 l'ossa ... 1/2 
nattn 27/2 patenas = 35/2 rLlClra 39/5 
neda = 10/2 pelea 18/4 rufu1a 35/2 
nefte 25/2 Penthema 15 sabina 31/1 
nepenthes 2/9 peraka 28/3 s~tbulosa =31/1 
Neptis. 26 perianc1er 27/1 sahadeva 18/23 
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saitaphernes 18/9 suavior ... =26/11 tyebe 45/8 
sakolltala 39/2 subrata =25/6 nltlpi 7/3 
saloma 44/1 snbucula 17/1 undifraglls =24/7 
samanda =18/7 subviolacea =30/2 ullclina 35/4 
samatha 2/2 Sllc1assana 14/1 tluiformis =3/2 
sancara =18/16 sllclhodana 18/14 tlredenophom '" =34/2 
sandakanus 2/4 suJpbureus 1/7 llrtica; 36/9 
sal1kara 26/10 sulpitia 25/1 vaisya 3/53 
Saparona =18 suuta '" =10/1 Vanessa 36 
Sasakia 13 Stlrya '" =45/5 varmona 26/6 
satropaces 18/1 susruta 26/8 vasanta 18/14 
sattanga 26/27 swinhcei 35/2 vasuki 31/1 
saxatilis 40/2 swinbcei =45/4 vall-album 3~7 
~chreeberi 2/1 Sykophages =27 verena 18,15 
sedeva 18/6 sylvia 20/1 veria =9/2 
seJenophora 25/4 Symbreuthia =38 vernus =2/3 
geneca 8/1 Symph,ec1ra =18 vesta 51/1 
Sephisa 9 tabula 27/5 vikasi 26/11 
serendiba 1/2 Taco1a =25 vinaya 15/3 
shandt1ra 40/1 Taeorrea =25 violre 52/l 
shania 18/21 Tanrecia =18 vlraja 26/26 
shallia. 23/29 taooaua 18/25 virells 20/1 
siamensis 25/12 tapestrina 49/2 virescens =18/6 
sleCHta 35/6 taprobana 39/1 viridicans 1=7/1 
siccifolia 34/2 taprobana 49/2 viridis 3(;/3 
sikkima 26/9 'l'asinga =18 vitatha 39/7 
sikkhnensi~ 40/5 'I'atisia =25 wa~di 2/1 
silana 38/5 telchinia 18/10 wardi =34/1 
simplex =48/1 ,]'elchillia 52 watti =1/2 
sindttra 40/5 Teriuos 46 wedah 29/1 
sinha 43/1 teuta 18/29 xanthomelas 30/11 
sinis =38/3 tetttoic1es 18/29 xiphiones 1S/S 
sinl1ata 26/32 thais 45/4 yec1anttla 36/13 
sipora 39/13 thamala ... =26/17 yerburyi 26/9 
sitis ,,. ... =26/15 Tharasia 25 yoma 15/3 
siva .,. =22/1 thebava =47/1 YOllla 31 
sivokana .. =311/3 thyoc1alllas 27/4 yopala =39/7 
soma 26/7 tibetan a =36/6 zalda 26/25 
Sonepisa =18 tisalllena 47/1 Zalapia' =18 
sorc1ice 51/1 tisamenus 2/1 zanoa = 7/5 
sordida 7/2 torsa 10/1 zayJa 24/3 
splenc1ells 18/20 transiens =28/1 zel1a nil 
Stabro bates 26 triocellata =44/1 zeroca 25/5 
sthavara 18/3 triquilla =10/1 zichri = 11/1 
Stibochiol1a 17 trivena 24/8 zulema 24/6 
strmn.; II tica 45/2 tl'ivia 40/4 

Inc1ex-ERYCINID.M-G 

Abisma 4 carma J/3 fratema =4/5 
nbnonnis 4/5 celtis 1/1 fylla 4/1 
"donira 3/6 chela 4/3 fyllnria = 4/1 
nllka = 2/1 chelina =4/2 geoffroyi 1/5 
alompra '1/5 confucil1s = 2/1 gratitls 4/2 
angelica 3/7 cleoc1ata 3/7 haql1il1t1s 5/2 
allgulatH 4/5 c1ipcea 3/2 hal1xwelli 1/5 
ArcbigenGs =4 Doclona 3 indicl1s 2/1 
argelltea 3/6 dracon 3/2 jhana = 4/5 
attelHlata 4/4 c1urga 3/1 kalaWlla 4/3 
Balonca =3 ec)lel'itls 4/5 kal1Salllbl 4/6 
bifn~ci[\ta 4/5 egeoll 3/4 kausambioides, .. 4/7 
binghami =3/7 Cllgencs 4/5 Laxita 6 
bOl1lteri 6/1 fasciata 5/2 lepita 1/2 
bl11'llii 4/8 llegyns 2/1 lepitoide~ 1/2 
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libera = 1/3 ouida 3/5 Sospita =4 
Libythea 1 paionea 4/6 Stiboges 7 
lougicauc1ata 3/7 phlegm 3/5 suffusa 4/5 
moulmeiuus =5/2 pruuosa 4/5 Taxiht 5 
myrrha 1/3 nLm[t 1/3 telesia 6/1 
narina 1/4 rohini 1/4 thuisto 5/1 
ueophron 4i2 sauguiunlis 1/3 venox a/3 
ueophrouides 4/2 savitri i1/4 ZelJ1eros 2 
nostia 3/2 sawaja 5/1 
nymphidia 7/1 Sosibia =4 

Inc1ex-LYC.c'ENIDA!:-H 

aberral1s =30/6 alexis = :U/G i Aphmens =$8 
aberram; 50/70 alitaetls 50/18 apidauus 50/76 
abnotmis 5R/3 AllottiuU5 G Apporasa 49 
abnormis 90/:1 alocina = 31/5 approxiluatus = 14/1 abce ... = 50/62 aIteratl1s = 15/2 apthouins 6/2 
abseus 50/72 alnta 30/12 arama 50/22 
aoamas 57/2 amal1tes 50/40 Arl\otes 93 
Acesina =50 amasa =86/1 ELl'ata 50/26 
aeestes 50/47 amatius 88/1 Archleogeryc1us .. =5 aete 76/1 amatrix 50/40 arct'ata ... = 45/2 actlta 45/6 ambo. 91/3 arctmta 54/1 adala 50/63 Am blopala 44 ardate~ ... = 30/14 adatha 50/24 Alllblypodia 50 areca 92/1 aditya 35/4 ameria 49/1 arene 24/2 ac10rea 50/23 ambena 51/2 areste 50/80 adriana 5f}/77 amitra 20/17 arestilla 50/80 adu!aUf: .. , = 50/6:1 anuuol1ides 50,1(38 argentea 61/3 redias 50/8 ' 'Llllor 81/1 argiades 17/1 
ree~a 50/59 amphea ... = 50172 argiolus 20/20 reIiant1s =31/6 nmphill1uta 50/16 Al'hopt\la =50 ;:esopus 45/1 amrita 70/2 ariamt 24/2 £OstiVtlS = 57/:, amyntor = 87/1 ariana 50/20 £Ota 65/6 ananda 15/1 Aricia == 23 agaba 50/33 auanga 20/1 aricia 50/10 agelastus 50/56 anarte 50;:1 arida '" = 65/15 agesilal1s 50,11'5 fLllasuja 67/1 ariel 50/68 agnis 50/9 aucon 5/6 arisba ... = 50/69 agrata 50/27 allons 88/1 aroa 50/30 Agriades =24 aucyra 30/6 arracana ... =47/1 aha1l1us 50/76 [t.uduluana 85/3 Arrhenotrix =60 aida 50/19 anc1alllauica 30/2 artegal 50/75 airavati 14/3 andalllanica 47/1 nrtenn ... = 20/15 akaba 30/9 uudalUnnica 50/81 Al'tipe 87 akasa 20/5 anc1muanic~1 (l5/1 arvin a 50/12 alaconia 50/55 anc1amanicus 33/1 ashrctha 23/6 alarbus 14/1 andersoni 1/1 asiatica 23/17 albidn ... = 23/1 anc1ersoni = 47/2 asokn $0/78 albic1isca = 12/1 auc1l'ocles :,6/5 nsopia 50/57 albidisca 20/13 augulata =45/6 aSllamensis 5/2 albidm' 91/2 augusta 30/1 assanlica 17/3 al bi11laCllia 82/3 anita '17/1 aSSllIl1i.c:t:L 42/14 albipicta ... = 65/20 unniella 50/7S astorica 23/8 albiplaga 65/11 :.L1lnulata 2:i/ll astrarche 23/9 albocml'nlea 20/6 anthea 50/2 atucintls 11/4 albocmrllleoides. = 20/20 anthelus 50/2 ataXl1S 42/4 ulbopl111ctata 50/17 lLntilUuta 50/61 ntina =31/8 Albnliua = 23. antiC] lH\ 23/10 ntkinsOlli 40/2 alea 59/32 I antum ... =50/23 ntOll1lLria =5/4 alemou 50/36 aplla 50/25 atosia 50/10 <tlesia 50/50 Apharitis 57 atrata 30/8 
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atrax 50/19 caspins 35/6 Crensa 64 
atrogtlttata 23/1 cashmirensis 23/2 croculan!.\ '" = 31/8 
atymnus 54/1 Castalitls 14 croton 5/1 
aurelia 50/33 Cutaprecilmu 83 ctesla 61(2 
Amotis =42 Celastrina - 20 culta 64/1 
avidiena 44/1 celeno 31/6 cl1nilda 31/10 
Azal1t1s 32 centaurus 50/37 Cl~pido 18 
azatu ... = 30/8 cepheis 66/2 Cnretis 45 
bakeri 36/4 ceylanica 58/S cyauescens 20/15 
baralacha =3S/2 ceylonica 30/11 Cyaniris =20 
basiviridi~ ... =50/44 ccylonica 65/15 Cyaniroides 1/1 
Baspa =90 ceylonic11s 30/2 cyara 77/1 
baton 23/2 Chretoprocta 43 cymbia 34/1 
bazaloides 50/46 chalybeia 38/2 cytis 23/7 
bazalus 50/42 chmnanica 23/5 Dacalana 60 
belphrebe 50/60 chandala = 22/2 dama .•. =50/21 
bengalensis =15/2 chandrana 91/2 damona ... =90/14 
bengalensis =33/1 Charana 66 dana 30/17 
bengalia =16/3 chennellii 19/1 darana 47/1 
berenice 30/11 Cheritra 75 Darasana =50 
bhotea 62/1 CheritrelJa 73 dascia '" =50/71 
bhutea 30/13 Cllilades 21 davisonii ... =50/61 
Bidaspa =90 chinee .. , = 31/7 dawna 2/3 
Bic1ttanda 77 chinensis 50/79 decidia 1<1/2 
bleti 42/2 chitra =94/1 decreta 22/5 
biggsii 5/4 chi tralellsis 24/1 delicattll11 83/3 
Binc1ahara 92 chitralellsis 57/2 deliochus 90/2 
binghami =3/5 chitralica 23/15 c1entata 45/6 
binghami 20/3 Chllaria 84 Deramas 4 
biplagiata 51/1 chola ... = 50/78 Deuc10ryx 88 
bil'mana ' .. = 36/6 chota = 14/1 de\'a 61/4 
birmana 50/69 christophi 23/3 devallica 24/5 
birupa 42/12 chrysomalltlS 59/1 dharma = 11/1 
blah'ana 31/6 Chl'ysoph::un1s ... =35 dharta =15/1 
blanka = 61/2 Cigaritis =57 direns 65/10 
bochides = 31/9 c1ngal ensis 82/1 diara 88/1 
bochus 31/1 cipptls 65/16 dlardi 50/73 
bccticlls 29/1 cleobis 61/7 dielleces 90/14 
boisduvali 5/2 cleoboide~ 63/2 di1ecta 20/18 
boisc1 tn-ali 78/1 c1eoc1us 31/5 (1iluta =22/2 
boswelliana 4G/2 cnejns 16/1 dima ... =30/14 
Bothrinia 19 coelestilla 20/20 diopeithes 5/5 
bothriuoic1es '" = 20/20 cmiestis 30/12 dip ora 17/2 
hracteata = 23/3 crerulea 31/9 c1iporides 17/1 
bracteatt1s =58/1 colmtls =14/3 c1iscalis = 45/S 
bl'ahma 36/8 eoncanus ... = 58/12 dis calis 51/1 
brassolis 95/1 confusa 91/1 dispar 50/6 
Britommtis 63 cOl11ica SO/53 distanti 20/12 
Bullis =63 conferenda =31/6 distorta 51/4 
bulis 45/5 COl1stnncere 50/32 c1odollrea SO/51 
btlpola .•. =50/43 continentalis G/3 dohertyi 3/4 
burmana 13/1 continelltalis 30/2 dohertyi 20/9 
burmana 60/2 continentalis = 54/1 dohertyi 42/2 
buto 63/1 cOlltracta 16/2 clohertyi =89/1 
hllxaria 90/17 cooper! 50/39 donatal1a 65/2 
cachara 84/2 Cophl1.uta = 65 doni 42/10 
caleta 14/2 corindl1. 50/47 douina 56/1 
callinan! = 15/2 cOrtLSCans 31/2 dorimond ... =50/76 
CallophrYR 38 COl'tlscans 36/5 drasnla ... = 24/2 
Cnmena = 61 cortlscans SO/37 Drina 56 
camc1eo 50/5 cossrea 20/12 droshana 24/2 
canaraka ... = 50/3'! cotoides = 61/1 drttcei '" =65/11 
c'apeta ... = 50/73 cotys 61/1 c1rtlluila G/1 
carelia 20/18 cramer! = 32/4 Dtl1pac1ia =78 
carmentalis 61/6 Creon = 61 drl1uela 24/2 
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clryina =22/5 fusea 58/1 Ilerda =36 
dubiosa 30/15 gabeuia .,. =90/10 iIltlrgioic1es 65/18 
dl1dgeoni 40/1 gabriel 58/2 illl1rgis 65/17 
dl1essa 50/65 gretulla 8!:l/2 indica =22/5 
duma 42/8 g-aika 22/4 inclica 23/4 
dumoic1es 42/!:l galathea 23/15 indica 30/15 
elegans 83/1 galba 22/6 indictl!> 35/2 
eleus == 35/2 gamra 32/4 inrllcus 36/2 
elima 58/6 ganes a 50/66 indicns 50/72 
e1ina = 14/4 ganga = 12/1 Incloxylicles =79 
ella = 16/2 gaunt =11/1 indra 65/21 
ellisi ... =23/18 GerYlll1s 5 ines =92/1 
ellisi 50/71 geta 2/4 ingacla =61/4 
ellisi 65/4 ghela 89/3 insignis =()/l 
eh1[t 14/4 gigantea n/l interjeeta =2/5 
elpis 31/7 gisca 20/15 intermedia 42/8 
elsiei 2/7 gloriosa 45/3 intennedia 90/14 
elsiei 50/11 gopara =5/4 inten'11ptus =1'V2 
eHola =84/1 gracilis 2,!/5 101a11a =23 
elwesi .'58/10 grisea 90/10 iolas 24/4 
emolus 33/1 grotei 91/2 Imota 46 
Eoxylides 79 gythioll 30/9 iri~ 23/6 
epargyrus 57 II hades 90/7 irma 42/2 
epicles 36/2 halba 82/2 iSfet1s 65/13 
epijarbas 88/1 hamada S/l ismarus 94/1 
epiml1ta 50/11 b<1matt18 14/2 isocrates 89/1 
epit1s 9/1 hn.lllpsoni =12/1 ister 65/9 
cl'ichsonii =47/1 hampsoni 30/113 istroic1ea 65/4 
eros 24/2 hapnlina = 16/2 Jacool1a 67 
erycinoic1es 2/7 baralclus 20/1 jaffra 75/1 
erylt1s 85/3 harterli 3/1 jakamensis 42/13 
eryx 87/1 Heodes 35 jalinc1ra 65/21 
ethion 14/3 I-Ieliopho1'us 36 jaloka 23/18 
etoll1S =58/1 hellenore 50/43 J atnic1es 31 
etolt1s 86/1 he110tia 17/1 jangala 65/1 
EtHlspa 41 belus ... = 50/37 jarbas ~)O/16 
El1chl'Ysops 16 herllltlS 30/3 jasoc1n 4/1 
eumedon 23/10 hewitsolli 2/5 jehaua (is/IS 
eUlllo1ph us 50/43 hewitsoni . 50/35 jermyni , .. =23/10 
euplea 30/8 hiemalis 74/1 jesotls 32/4 
eurysaces 31/7 himalayan us S8/12 jyntenlla 20/20 
e1.1rysthenes 50/44 hima van tus 85/3 kabrna 42/11 
evansii 35/6 Hirstl ti 11a .='24 kala 17/5 
evansii 58/8 Harnga 82 kala 36/7 
Everes 17 Horsfielclia '17 klllllorta =92/1 
extensa 61/5 horsfielc1ii 6/3 kanant 48/1 
f;xtensa 90/19 harsfieldii 50/44 kal1durn = 21/1 
extl'icatus = 15/2 hybrida =36/8 kankena 31/8 
fabius 6/6 buegeli 20/19 lml'ennia 2/6 
fabricli 77/4 hylas =23/2 knrennia 50/7 
fallrouia 70/1 hvlax 10/2 kanmuia 51/4 
fairliei 58/6 h~'pargyl'ia 88/2 lmrsandra =22/3 
farqt1hari , .. =50/43 hypargyros 57/2 kasmira ... =20/20 
flnvells 35/2 hypoleuca 68/1 lwsyapa :;5/7 
florilll el 51/3 Hypolyeama 85 kerriana 30/1 
Flos 50 hypomuta 50/13 kessuma 90/2 
francisca =90/8 Hyrcananct =35 khamti 50/29 
freja 75/1 hysudm =90 khasia 4?/17 
Freyeria =22 icana 42/1 khasiana 13/1 
fugitiva 2'1/1 icarus 24/1 k hUl'dai1tlH =58/6 
fulgells =3/5 icetas 61/5 kina '84/2 
fulgeus 10/1 icetoides ()1/I;; kinkurka 3l/() 
f111gida 50/74 ictis 58/5 kirhariensis 4?/15 
fulla 50/81 idina =76/1 kocli 30/14 
fulVa 30/15 ignara 50/81 kohi)l1ensis 36/3 
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kollari ... =20/20 n1andara 42/2 narada 47/2 
konclulal1H 31/7 1lll1udarilllls 6611 narac10ides 47/1 
hlcteata 31/3 mallder~i 35/3 Narathtlt"a =50 
laills 21/1 Manecl1 62 nasakt! 91/3 
Lampic1es 29 maneia 56/2 nava = 31/1 
langii 36/5 man1uena 14/5 l1m:ira =23/9 
lanka 16/3 Manto 68 nedymoud 94/1 
lanka 20/4 Malltoides 69 Neocheritra 70 
lanknl1a 90/5 mantra 65/5 Neolycaena 37 
Japithill 93/1 manychus 6/8 NeomYl"ioa 74 
latililllbata =36/2 man:ia =34/1 Neopithecops 11 
latimargo ..• _20/10 marciana =80/1 llewarra '" =50/54 
latimargo '" = 51/1 marginata 20/14 111 30/18 
Latiorina =23 lVIarmessus 78 nicevillei 31/6 
lavendularis 20/15 l1Hlrmorata 7/2 nicevillei 46/1 
lazula ... =50/79 MarshalJia =79 nicevillei ... =50/22 
lazularia 58/12 m~trtina 68/1 nicevillei 77/2 
lazulina 90/10 nHlseas .. , =89/4 nicevillei .a",,- 90/9 
leechii 38/2 MassHga =3 nicobarka 45/.3 
leela 23/18 massalia 7/5 nicobllrica 85/2 
lehana 23/16 massyla 52/1 nicobaricus 30/11 
Lehem =87 mavisa 20/5 nicobarictls 31/1 
letha 42/5 maximus 58/7 nieola '" - 16/3 
libna 1/1 maxwelli 504/3 nigra ... - 15/2 
llcilliuR 69/1 medon = 23/9 nigrita ... - 2/5 
lila ... 61/4 Meg-isba 12 uila 16/2 
lilacca 20/16 meg-istia 65/3 uila .. ,- 46/1 
lilacinl1s S7/3 meilichil1S 31/7 1:1 il a 65/19 
Ihubata 20/17 melama 20/11 Nilasera .. ,- 50 
Liphyra 95 mehelloides 20/11 l1i1girica 85/1 
lisias 78/1 melampl1s 90/15 nipalktlS 58/8 
lisides 72/1 melastigmH 65/8 Niphauda 34; 

Listeria 40 melisa 77/1 nissa 90/18 
Jltbargyria 28/2 mendesla 8/1 nissoides 90/18 
livens 4/1 l11ergt1~a 84/3 nivalis 6/7 
loewli 2~V5 mergmllulL 30/7 noliteia 14/4 
Logania 7 metallica 23/13 nora 30/J:4 
lohlta 58/12 motamuta 50/12 uoreia 30/16 
lonegal1a 5/3 micans [JO/19 Notmthrinus .... - 2() 
long-inns 65/H1 milionia 41/1 nttbilus 9/1 
Loxura 54 milvitlR = 5/2 nnbiltls 58/4 
luca 71:~ minclanensis 50/19 uycnla 23/15 
hlcida =61/3 miniata 80/1 l1ysel1S 13/1 
1l1cu]entns 65/1£1 minima = 58/1 obsctlrata .. ,- 91/3 
1 Ulltllifern =58/6 milltl11'l1a = fil/3 oberthuri 50/55 
LyCfellll ~3 I m!rabe.na 50/18 obsolcta 2G/1 
Lycmnestbl:!s 33 lUlshmla 61/5 odata 43/1 
1ycHmina 33/2 ' moelleri 50/79 oenoa 50/28 
Lyc~enopsis 20 nIoolaiana 50/14 ogyges 6$/7 
lyeEUll].Jes 33/2 llloorei 17/6 omphiss1t 23/14 
Iysimon 22/:1 moorei 

36/6l
onxy 82/1 

macnrita 65/21 raolJrei 92/1 opalina 50/8 
lll[tckwoodi 39/2 11lOrtL = 22/3 Ops ... ......- 65 
mackwoodi 50/72 Mota 52 orbitulus 23/13 
1111tcl'(lpthalmn, .. 30/2 moulmeil1[t =82/1 oreana 20/19 
macnlata (15/20 m ulticauc1ata 48/1 oreoicles 20/19 
llHtCulnta nO/18 1ltultistrigatns .. , 6/2 ()ris~ant1s 58/11 
maecenflS ='lli/l IIlllSillH 20/7 ormistoni 50/45 
maha 22/2 nltlsinoic1es 20/7 orse;s !:lOjIO. 
maharn =54/1 myositina 83/1 Orthomiella 26 
:Mahathala 4!i nabo 30/3 ossa 22/2 
major 8/r~ Nncac1l1ba 30 othona 84/1 
:Malais =7 Nadisepa =HO ()ti~ 22/5 
l11alaya 12/1 nakulLt ... =50/37 (Jzea .. , = 31/7 
malayka '15/5 11ara 15/2 pactollils 30(2 

37 
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pag:l.iensis 50/13 prlilbha 54/1 Satsuma = 38 
paJescens 65/14 pratapa 6J schistacea 58/2 
pnliassa ... - 31/8 pratti = Bl/l schistacea 90/11 
palilia ... - 2/5 principalis = 2/5 scintilla 90/12 
pallidior 91/3 prom!nens 30/H Scolitantides =23 
palowna ... __. 51/2 pryer! 50/31 sct1Clderii 77/3 
Pauchala '50 pseudelpis 31/8 sebonga 65/12 
pandav'1- 16/3 pseuderos 24/2 sebrl1s 18/1 
panormis 6/6 pseudojaffra 75/1 seliga 58/12 
pnOntL 42/16 pseudolongintls 65/16 selim 90/19 
Pnragerydl1s 6 pura 31/5 Semangn 53 
paraganesa 50/67 Purlisa 71 semi argus 23/11 
paralea 50/38 purpura 3J/10 sena 36/1 
paramuta SO/54 pnspa 20/15 shandtlt'a 18/1 
parrhasins 17/3 pnspargioll1s .. , =20/20 sidoma 30/3 
parrishii ... - 20/7 putH 22/1 sikkima 12/1 
pasirn 3/4 pylaou 23/4 sikldma .. ,= 20/20 
past(n-ella .. , =50/14 qtlerceti 50/52 sikkima = 82/1 
Pathalia .,.- 12 querr;etornm 51/1 ~ilhetellsis 50/22 
patulla ... = 50/80 rRtl'lesii 50/21 Simiskina 3 
pavIIlliL 30/5 1'11111 a 50/52 sinensis 37/1 
pavllna 35/1 1'amosa 50/52 singalel1sis 20/15 
pavo 42/3 rana 82/1 sing-apum 50/74 
pediac1a 3/2 ranta. ... = 90/18 singla 50/40 
peguaua 58/11 Rapala 90 siIlhala 30/10 
pel1nicilligera 60/1 Ratllinda 81 8inthusa 91 
perimuta 50/64 ravata 6.1/1 8ithon 94 
perissa ... = 50/56 rectivitta 90/18 sivoka 30/15 
perse Sn/3 refulgellH 90/4 skinned 87/1 
persica ... - 24/1 Remelana = 65 smilis 89/4 
petosiris 90/13 regia 2/4 solskyi 35/4 
plJredrus ... = 45/2 regia 50/24 8palgis 9 
phaJeua 3/1 regia 50/G4 sperthis 45/4 
phalia 3/5 regia 75/] sphinx 90/9 
pharis 23/W rhroet1s 90/9 Spindasis 58 
pbaryge 3/3 rileyi = 17/:~ squulicla = 22/2 
Pheu"aris - 23 rochana 46/2 sri,va 7/1 
pheretE's ~~3!16 rogersi =:n/8 I::>te1'08is = 95 
pheretimtlS 90/13 rogersi DO/10 stigmata =45/5 
phiala 22/6 roan a 50/58 stllllula =51/3 
philota 2/2 rosacea 89/2 stoliezal1a 24/2 
philattls 31/4 rosacea ~JO/18 strabo 28/1 
phhoas :15/2 '.'osimon 14/1 Strymon 39 
phocides 92/1 1'OV01'ell 25/1 stygiaIltlS 35/2 
phrenictlrus 31/5 roxana 1'1/5 SU:1sa 72 
phraatica 2/7 roxus 14/5 suudita 3]/4 
plla 17/3 1'ubi 38/1 su bfasclata =7/4 
pirama 50/37 1'ubicl1ndu. 90/ti su bf ascinta 50/1 
pirithons 50/37 rubidus [l]/2 811 bf asci ata .. , =50/81 
Pitheops 10 rufo]]otata = 36/2 Stl bgtlttata BO/1 
placida 20/17 rukmR = 58/8 snbochracea 83/2 
plato = 31/1 mlnnini 5S/9 subpurpurn .. ' =90/18 
Plebeins =23 RU1l1icia =35 substrigoRa 6/7 
pleurata 2/4 rupa1a 24/6 su bviolaceus 6/8 
plinioide~ = 34/1 Ruralis = 42 sudien 61/3 
plinius 27/1 saituR = 39/2 sl1ffusa 50/4 
pI t1111 beolUicans 30/11 samuc1m 23/3 s11fftlsa HO/6 
Polyommattls 24 sangm = 22/5 Hugriva ... = D2/1 
pont is 26/1 sani 58/8 sumatrm 2/1 
Pol'itia 2 sauoga 23/5 stl];l£'rba 53/1 
poseidon 24/3 saronis 45/3 SUl'ellc1ra 51 
poseidonides 24/3 sarta 2<1/6 st1l'oia 42/6 
posic1ioll 6/4 sal'toidcs 211/6 surya 54/1 
pot anini 17/4 SlIssanides 39/1 SllsanllS 35/6 
:potil1 11 ;:::= 3(5 Satadm ". =50 I:ltl11e~a ;::= 24(~ 
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syama 58/11 tissama 31/6 violacea '" = SO/52 syla 42/14 todara =11/1 Virachola 89 
symethus 5/5 todara 51/4 virgo 91/1 
symira =76/1 topa ... =30/15 virgoides '" = 91/1 
Syu tarLtcus 27 touuguva , .. =50/57 viridiptluctata ... =36/7 
taeola 90/18 transieus ... = 35/6 viridis =36/5 
tagore ... =50/43 transpecta 20/10 viridissima ... = 50/43 
Tajuria 65 trifnrcala ... = 58/6 vittata 42/7 
'l'a1icad~l 13 triloka ... =42/14 vulcantls 58/1 
tamn 36/7 trlopus 

'" = 81/1 walli 23/18 
tooana 47/2 triptlnctata 55/1 watsoni 50/66 
tara 90/8 trita '" = 20/20 watsoni 84/3 
Taraka 8 troehilns 22/1 watson lana 7/4 tants .. 6/5 tl'uncipennis 73/1 wiruberleyi 50/50 
tnrpian 65/21 tseng 35/3 woodii 5lJ/48 
Tartlcus 15 Turanana =23 xenophon .. =90/14 
tavoyana 2/5 'l'uranhL =23 Ya&oda 55 
tavoyana 21/1 tyro '" =65/13 yajna 65/4 
tovoyana 'i8/1 ubalduR 32/1 yendava ... 50/9 
teesta ... =50/42 umbriel =17/4 yotlllghtlsbandl ... 23/12 
telis ... =20/15 Una 25 zaffra =58/8 
tessellata 34/1 unifof1nis 58/6 zalmora 11/1 
testa =00/6 uranus 32/2 zarn bra ... =50/23 
teza =65/4 urias 32/3 zanella ... =4/1 
Thac1nka 48 l1sira = 56/1 zariaspa 35/7 
Thamala 80 tlsta 25/1 Zarona =4 
tharis 79/1 Vacciniina =23 zebrinus :::=58/12 
'I'hecla '42 Vadebra =80 Zeltus 86 
tbecJoides 85/2 vajuva 30/4 zena =3%1 tbeopbrastils 15/2 valentia (j3/1 zephyretta. 50 67 
theseus = 16/1 vardhana. 20/2 Zephyl'us ='42 
thesruia 77/4 varro 50/5 Zesius 51) 
thetis 45/2 varuna 90/10 zeta 50/58 
thrla 65/3 varunana = 21/1 Ziba. 42/18 
thwaitesi 12/1 vavasanus =14/3 Zinaspa =51 
thydia ... =65/10 venosus 15/3 Zizeeria =22 
thyia 65/14 . vierama ... =23 '2 Zizera 22 
Ticberra 76 I victoria ... = 20/17 Zizina =22 
tigriuus =58/1 vidl1ra 60/2 Zizula =22 
timells =35/2 vihara 59/48 zoa 42/9 
timoleon 46/1 viola 30/7 zail us 58/12 
Tiara =23 viola 82/4 zulla 42/4 
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Aharatha =32 Adopaea . =111 akar ... = 104/2 
abax 47/3 aqol'abilis = 88/3 akshita 1/14 
abillla 87/2 adrasttls 82/1 alara ... =103/1 
aboriea 18/2 aegina 2/3 albe~ceni:i 62/4 
Abraximorpha '" 21 aellt;sius 17 albicilia 26/3 
abstrusus 23/1 A~rollJachtis 58 albiclavata 115/31 
acakrct 1/13 affinis 16/251 I'll bicorllis 85/3 
Acerbas 90 affinis 19/2 al bifascia = 82/3 
Achalartls 18 agama 32/2 al billledia 90/3 
acrolellca 76/1 agna ... = 115/6 albintls = 65/1 
actaeon lll/l agni 25/4 albipectus 8fJ/5 
Actinor 102 agnioides 25/5 albislriga '" = 34/19 
adamsi 13/2 agraulia ... =105/8 al bivittata ... = 99/7 
adamsoni '" =114/1 almstina ... = 10B/7 albofaseiata 33/1 
adenensis 34/4 ahrenc1tl ... = 10G/H albovittata 20/2 
adhara 5/1 ahrimani ... =117/1 alceae 35/4 
aclilla 16/21 aina ... 99/6 alc\c1es 117/1 
aditus 62/3 aitchisoni ... = 98/3 alexandra 76/1 
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alexis 1/12 arua11a 108/2 batchianu:; 16/28 
nlfl1rt1s ... = 10-1/2 Arunena 66 Hattus = 34 
nlica 20/4 asambba '2./8 buvius 105/7 
alice = 115/17 asang~' = 74/:l baweana ... = lO8/4 
alida 32/1 aSi;,t\va =82/3 bazilana ... = 09/26 
aliena ti8/1 asmara 16/?'1 b[lzilautls = 23/1 
alien~l 105/8 asper»a 16/8 beat[l 8 
alillkara = 74/4 flssal1lensis 115/17 belesis 2/3 
alix ... = 105/8 assl1!' = 80/5 benjaminii 5/1 
AHora 4 Astictopterl1s 5-1 bel'uka 115/18 
!tImeR 1/1:3 astigmata mV15 beturia 9fJ/39 
nlpina 34/12 astigmata 111/7 belul"iI1:L ... = fl9/26 
Rltheae 35/1 atala = 87/S I bevan i 115/31 
alveoides 34/16 ataphl1s 2/:, bhngava 24/3 
alveus 34/15 at:U<lnrt '2..5/1 bhawra 1/13 
alysia 74/3 atl':elle 2/3 bhawHlli 94/3 
alysos 74/4 athos 20/4 Biaka =95 
amalia 115/24 atilia 2il/2 llil.JaHis 3 
(L~al·a 2/12 atkinsoni 60/2 Bibb =104 
ambnreesu 16/1 alrinotala 2/2 bi<.:oloT 22/1 
ambasa = 1/12 atropatene 113 bicolor 52 
amboiensis 1/13 atropnnctata 105/4 bicolor 85/2 
a.1UeI1op~is 34/3 atrox 1/12 bieli 34/17 
amurenSlR = 34/20 attenuata 1/12 bifasciata 18/2 
amurensis = lQD/2 attennatn 1/1:3 bilnnata 1/12 
nnadi 2/7 atticns 20/1 and = 20/lJ binglwmi ... = HS/l 
anatolica lOn/2 "ttinl1 mil binotatns lb/14 
:mcilla 108/1 Al1bertia =·17 billotntns 85/2 
Ancistroides n H1.lC'llHt U9/3,1 bipl1uctata ... =86/6 
andmuaUiL 8'1/2 Al1giades ]00 bipL1l1ctata ... 115/25 
audamallicn 1G/25 aughls 108/1 bipuI1dns (;2/3 
audamanica 24/3 augustttla ... = 104/3 LJinnana 24/1 
anrlamanica 77/1 a'l1rantiacn S7/5 biseriata '" = 83/1 
audromedll:l 34/12 al1l'ifeTtlS OD/35 lJivitta 09/7 
androsthenes ... =108/3 utuivittata 16/26 blnnchardi 99/11 
angulntn 31/1 attrociliata 115/11 bcetictls 35/2 
angulifera 97/2 !lustelli lIS/Ie boise] ltvali 1/9 
angnstata 106/7 a l1stralior = 35/:3 bobduvuli 23(1 
angnstipellUis ... =16/14 (lUtoleon lO8/2 bOl1()llia 86/7 
auisodeslDa 108/1 nvajm = 1/:; ]Jollonoicles 5[J/3 
an,isomorpha 105/8 avala = 20/3 borneensis 1/7 
Anisynta 39 <l vall ti 47/5 bot1Cldha 109/6 
2.nittu =03/1 aval:tanLL 74/4 bowringi 24/7 
9.11Oru(l. ... = lG/24 avesta 88/5 11ra11111 a 109/8 
autalcidas 105/7 avidha 6fJ/2 brahmapulra 16/1:1 
"llthea flO/l ayallkar:, ... = B2/I bromtls 115/10 
antigone '2./2 ayata W/21 brollteR ... = 47/1 
autouia 34/7 nzona 114/:, brunl1t,a ... = DU/:l4 
".uUl'a 1/3 bac1a 115/~8 bn1l1nea 115/3 
"para 1/10 Ba(lamia G Imbasus = 2U/,; 
,lpostata = 115/21> badia 16/2~ blldwuani ... = 25/3 
Aposti ctoptems 53 badra I/G Eut'ara =2 
,1ql1ilina 2/2 baileyi fJU/12 burgeri ]/14 
ara ... =9iJ/17 balana ... = 20/1 blll'mana 87/2 
archias 105/7 balarama ... = 115/ti but'm[ll1H [l0/25 
ardonia 105/3 balukiI111S 1t,/24 butlel'i 1/13 
area 16/19 bambnsw 108/2 bl1tleri 6G/8 
argel1S ... = 108/1 Baods 115 cac..:alia.! ... 311/12 
• 1Tgyrostigm<l 47/5 Baracns 56 cacus I6/?! 
aria 80/1 Barca .12 ccunls ... = 09/\) 
ariSflll!l. 57/4 ba1'<'.a ... = 114/1 cahira 115/10 
9.l'mata 71/2 b£,lTOni = 11/2 c£lklw 106/:! 
atmorican113 34/1.5 ba~itl£lva 82/2 calHtbn~ 88/1 Arnetta 60 bcttara = 93/8 Calliana 13 
,Arrhelle~ 107 batchiana 108/3 calligana 20/11 
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callineurH 87/2 cingala =115/30 daulUL 105/1 
Cultoris = 115 cinnmnonea ... = 86/5 dam 106/7 
cameroni 15/26 Cltll1ara = 115/28 Darpa 27 
camertes ... = 57/1 cirta 1/11 darwaziea ._. =34/12 
canostigmlL 1/12 darns ... = :,6/2 dasahara 26/3 
canaraica 115/29 clavata 74/3 dav;dii 21/1 
Capilfl 11 clio 16/28 davidsoni 26j3 
Caprona 32 clitllS "_ =16/[' c1awna 86/4 
Carcharoc1t1s 35 clothilda 75/1 dmvna 97/2 
carlinm 34/15 cr.ere = 115/3 dea 25/2 
carua 115/10 ccerulescells 115/27 dealbata = 27/3 
Carterocephal tlS. 47 cognata ... = IH/2 debilis 99/12 
carthami 34/13 cohmren5 ... = 20/9 decorata 99/21 
cashmirensis 34/12 colaca ... 115/30 I decoratlls 22/1 
Casyapa 9 Colmlenia 25 Dej"ania =52 
casyapa 16/2 colon ... = 108/1 delavayi ... =34/18 
catalellcos 65/1 COlUma 110/1 dtmea =47/6 
catacyanea 58/1 COm opl ten ... = l"l2/4 demea-pI ut\1:-; 47/9 
ae1aeno ... = 105/8 compacta 64 denitzlt 8 
Celamorrhin us ... 16 concertus 16/21 c1entatus 16/25 
celrenus 1/14 concinl1a ... = E6/3 c1evadatta 74/3 
celebensis ... = 74/4 concinlla 104/1 dhamika 10G/3 
neJebica = 1/6 confucius 106/7 dhannda 16/25 
oelebica 24/6 coniata 64/4 dharana = 74/4 
celebica 25/2 cfJujuncta 115/IS c1hyana 25/2 
celsina 80/5 COD113Sa = 115/J3 dicllroa = 25/2 
cellunc10 67/1 cOl1sungtlinea 16/2 dieckmanni 47/6 
aentanrem 34/12 consobrin<l 2/3 dUtltior 106/7 
cephala 6'1/1 consors ... = :W9/6 dimidiata =27/2 
cephaJoides 64/3 contempta 1/12 dimila 110/1 
Cepbrenes = 108 contigua 115/23 diodes =71/1 
,oeralnas 105/4 cr.mtigualis ... 115/25 dioscorides 57/1 
ceramica ... = 115/6. contractus ... = 18/2 dipama 1/13 
ceratu 99/16 conyzeae 34/12· dipavansa Ja613 
certhia 1/11 coras ... =105/4 dirru 24f5 
cervalltes '" = 36/2 corissa 87/11 discolor 118 
ceyJonica 99/33 cormasa 115/13 discreta 58f3 
chabrona = 1/8 corona 24/5 discreta 115/20 
Cbmtocneme = ~J Corone =108 Dispar 46 
chalybeata 1/10 Corythmalos =66 dissimilis =82/4 
cbam undr.l 21/2 cosima 19/2 ,djstans 20/4 
Chapra = 115 [ coulteri 1(9 distanti 2j9 
chariyawa 106/5 cratmjs 109/9 distanti 95/2 
Charmion ]5 crawfurdi 5/1 distICttls 115/30 
chaya ... = 115/6 Creteus 96 diversa = 24/4 
chilon ... = 62/4 cretura 115/31 divodasa =!62/1 
chimmrn ... = 74/,\ c1'i brell um 34/6 dcesama 94/4 
chimdl'olt ... 115/12 crillatta ... = 1/14 dohertyi 19/2 
chillensis 16/13 cril1atha 2/9 do leschalli 4 
chinensis 30/1 crona 16/28 dol on 1:05/8 
chinel1sis ... = 54/1 CrOl111S 86/1 c101opia 101/1 
chinen sis 58/2 Crossi m:a 12 d0111bya =71/3 
Choaspes =5 l!ruc1a = 93/1 c1ranctls •.. =87/H 
christophi 47/D CVmoptil Uln 30 t1ravida ... = 115/13 
ChrOllltlS = 1/]2 c1Jneiformis 22/2 dravira 35/1 
chry;;wglia = 2/2 Cllpitha 103 dnma 80/3 
chrysomelmna. 22/2 curiosa =53/1 drymo =81/1 
d11"YSOlOl1lt 108/4 Cyclopides ... - dschaka ... = lIJ5/8 
cbtmc1a . ., = 711/3 cyrina 96/1 c1schalia ... = 135/8 
chllzn ... = 1/1'1 dmnc1ali ... =115/30 dubiuH 58/4 
ckatrosa ... = SG/2 Daimiu ?A\ dwd, 

47/G 
cicero ... = 73/1 dalailama 57/5 durg', 84/1 
ciliata ... = 8:lj2 c1ampierel1si~ ... 1/14 duris 90/2 
dliattls ... = 90/1 dan ... 25/2 dusbtn ... = 106/8 
aclllara: 34/14 danm ... = 32/2 eaCllS 25/2 
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ebUl'tlS =9?/1 florilldlL 110/1 gralldis 76/1. 
editlls 16/28 focuh 66/3 grandis ... = ]04/2 
Eetioll m ful us 73/1 g-raya. = 24/5 
egena 99/34 forensis =07/1 gre<e !l7 /1 
e]egans 21)/3 formosa = 24/5 gremius 62/1 
eHa 92/1 fcrmosana 2/2 g'llpta !Jfl/B 
ella ... =115/6 fOl'mosaua 5/1 gl1ttatus 115/28 
elma 33/1 formosnna 19/5 ( guttulifern == 86/5 
elo11gata = 20/3 formosana 24/1 habroa 1/8 
eltola 115/I9 forll1osana 57/41 hadrla =1/:~ 
elwesi = 3'2/2 fOl'1TIosaua .,. !Of' '2 haga ... =115/28 
Elwesia 51 formosantlS .,. 16/}6 ha!nana 11/3 
Enthel1S = 22 furtuud .•. =115/28 humana ... =115/30 
Eogenes 117 forull1s~ =6/1 Halpe 9D 
epicbarmus = 20/1 f0111quieri 34/15 ham!1toni = 32/1 
epitalas = 2,1/4 frater = 18;:1 hampsoni 26/3 
ere bus = 36/3 freija 34/12 hampsoni 28/1 
ericlls =6/1 froenati = 14 hampsoni 56/2 
Eri01lOta 76 frl1hstorfel'i 87/4 hanr~t 27/1 
ermasia 21/1 fl.lcata ... =:14/10 Hallto.na =.1G 
ernsula 32/1 fulgidl.ls ... =115/24 haraka (J6/2 
Erynni!'i ... =34 f111gnr 71/5 barisa 2/9 
eson ... =20/9 ful igioosl1s 5/1 hannachis 93/2 
etelka 2/3 fuligo = 54/1 hasornbal 76/1 
eulepis ... = H7/10 ftllvescens 25/2 haslifL l/n 
eUl'ilL ... = 10fi/2 fulvoll1argo 104/:1 Basara 1 
Euschemao 14 ft1matlls = 71/1 has()roic1e~ = 113 
evaira = nil fl1 III osa = 24/5 har-is '"= D9/35 
evanidns MI4 fu~ca ... =l(i/19 hector =66/1 
evershecli L19/20 fusc;L .. = (l9/9 helena 87/4 
everyx 62/4 fuscicornis = 87/6 helferi 20/1 
excellens =2/6 fuscula 67/1 helias 31/1 
f'XCelleilS =88/3 galaca 1/13 helisa ='31/1 
exclamationis 6/1 galba 34/1 helias = 3112 
Exometmca 7 gana 20/.1 hemix:tllth11S 2/13 
expallsa 24/2 ganapata 1/12 henl'ici .54/1 
extrnsus 87/12 ganda .. , = 106/7 hercules ... = 108/3 
fabriolata , .. = 10'1/2 Gang-ara 75 lwICL11es ... = lOfJ/2 
farri 115/1 gavina = 20/8 Hesperia 34 
fasciata 99/29 Ge .•. (iD Hesperilla 42 
fatih 25/2 Gecana =2 hetlUrLlS 106/5 
feis thamelii 74/4 Gege[Jes 116 heterobathra 106/3 
felderi 24/1 Gehenna 97 Heteroptert1s 49 
£enestl'a.ta 1/11 gemula.tns =47/6 I-Iewitsonia 17 
£enestrata 86/3 gemmifer 71/3 Hidnrl 94 
feralia 86/2 genet" = 18/1 hieroglyphica 22/2 
ferg llsoni 2/5 gentian[l 1/1~ hierol1 OB/32 
fettingi 10G/2 gerruaul1s 18/5 himalaYiI 115/~O 
licnlnea 15/1 gerou 34/3 hiraca =76/1 
Iirch1Si =2/2 Gero::;is ='32 hOlllolea OU/33 
fitjiensi~ 104/3 geta GfJ/1 bono1'0i 98/2:.' 
flacclls 105/2 gigantea 34/7 hopldJlsi 26/] 
flava 9fJ/~1(j gland1110sa 77/1 hon"hallla 9U/l? 
llava 106/~ glal1ca =ml/3 hot1angty 47/2 
ftava 115/4 gnael1S = 1/6 l11.1rm11<1 1/14 
flavall1lll =24/8 godama = 1/6 Hyarorls 82 
flavescel1s 87/8 godhanb 105/7 hybric1n =34/6 
l1avia 87/4 gala 104/2 hyda (lS/l 
ftavipenuis =84/2 goloic1es ... = 10'1/2 hypeddes = al/l 
fiavocincta 1,;/fJ GOll1alia 33 bypericles =31/1 
flavognttata '" = 106/G gOll1ata 2/13 hypole l1Clls '" =34/11 
ilavoides 105/5 gopaka 6/)/4 hypcepa =94/2 
finvomacnlata ... 47/7 gopala ID/l hyrax ]]l/3 
flavostigma 47/9 goto Hl/21 hyrcan a 109/2 
flexilis .. ,=115/29 grahalDl 99/2 hyrie 99/18 
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hyrmina ... = 80/5 kali 58/1 leucospila 1/10 
hyrtacus 99/4 kanara 2/13 Ii burnia 87/5 
iadera 83/2 kanara 87/7 1ic1c1erdali 10/1 
Iambl'il( 61 karea =20/3 liliana 18/2 
iapis =85/1 karsana ... = 116/1 limax 24/5 
Idmoll =61 kayapu ... = 108/4 Hneata 24/1 
idyaJis = 86/7 kerala 66/4 Iineata ... =105/2 
igna = 25/2 Kerana 71 Jilleola 111/4 
ikramann 105/6 kethra Il7/1 lion eli 1/11 
ilion 63/1 khas!alla 20/1 litigiosa 20/9 
lima 70 khasianus =60/2 litomlis =33/1 
ill1ensis 5/1 khoda 1/12 lizetta 1/3 
Huska 2/2 Jdlru ." 16/28 Lobocla =18 
impar 115/31 kirmalla =19/2 locus ... = 104/2 
imperialis 2/9 kisaga 105/7 lombokiana 25/2 
inachus 5R/2 lriyila 12/1 lonR iCOfllis 72 
imequalis 16/27 klossii 74/4 Lophoides =85 
innrime 86/2 knyvetti 99/:10 lorquini = 2/12 
indica 24/4 kobros 106/3 Lotongtls 88 
inclistincta ", = 58/5 kolanttts ... =115/2R lucasi 99/]9 
indistincta ... = 86/? kopbene =66/3 lucescens 1/12 
indra 25/1 Koruthaialos 66 111cifel'a = 16/5 
indmni 25/1 kowaia 20/3 !L1g'ens = 20/1 
indl'asana ... =87/11 kreffti 108/1 lugen~ 3<1/5 
inennis 1/]2 kreon =108/3 lugubris 1/14 
Inessa 63 kuki 31/1 lusea 2/9 
infernl1s ... = ]fj/IR kumara 99/28 iuteipalplls 61/2 
inornatiL = R2/3 kumara 115/14 Itt teis qu ama ... =99/37 
insignis 99/24 kl1sala 9il/34 1 tlt·.!lentus ... =34/10 
insulal'is 12/1 laclana 16/28 luzonensis =64/4 
insularis 108/:1 laelon =6/1 !uzonensls .. , =105/6 
intermedia .. =115/28 henas 87/5 lycodas ... =103/1 
intricatl1s =55/1 hetltia = 66/4 Iyele =5/75 
lonis 2/2 lalita 2/13 lyelli 115/6 
irava 94/2 lalita 10/2 lysima 2/9 
irvlna =70 lamprospil tt8 50 mabillei =90/3 
Isma 85 lanka 1/6 mabillei 93/1 
Ismene 2 lanka 115/14 Macbacus ='58 
ismene 95/2 lankm =25/1 rnackwoodi 11/2 
isota =64/1 lara 2/13 macleayi 108/2 
Isoteinon 50 lara = 76/1 maculatus 34/20 
Hon 114 lamea 115/1H maclllatus =88/2 
Itys 83 larika 115/15 maculicornis 16/16 
jaina 2/5 latifascia 1/8 macuHcornis 87/7 
jainas =20/3 latifascia 16/23 mac1110sa 16/7 
jama 54/1 latifascia 61/6 maelatta = 1/6 
jankowskli 2(2 lativittus ... = 16/25 mmniata = 25/6 
jansonls 115/26 lato 110/1 mrusa ... = 106/7 
japettiS 20/5 latoia 87/3 mres(Jides 106/6 
japollic 5/1 latonia ... =87/11 mrevitts 105/2 
japonica ... =106/8 latreillei =93/1 maga 57/4 
javana ... =115/18 latris n9/14 magniplaga = 92/1 
javanensis 19/2 lavata 20/2 mallabini = 31/1 
jaV[Lnica =31/2 lavatharm 35/3 mahala 16/28 
javanicl1s 58/3 laxmi 25/3 mahapara Ufl/27 
javanites 66/4 iebadea 77/1 mahinda = 20/4 
jayac1eva 11/4 leechii 115/1 mahinlha 2/1 
jetavana = 20/4 lefebvl'ei '" = 116/1 n1ajasra 19/1 
jetavana 115/10 leonina 1ll/6 major 34/16 
jhora 58/4 Leptalina 4R majuscllIa 99/39 
jolanda 115/16 leptogra m llla 31/2 majnsc111a 109/2 
joloalla ... =99/26 lesliei 52/1 malava 115/14 
jnliana ... = 115/6 leL1COC<l1'!t 16/11 lll(Llayana 1/13 
kad[L = 54/1 I eltcocirca ... = 16/13 malvEe 34(11 
1((11(1. 60/3 let'lco~rapha = 15/1 lllaivoid~s 34/ 11 
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maugnla •.. =115/28 moutaun ·17/S uirwana 115/10 
nlnugolilln ... =87/10 rnoutant1~ :10/1 Nisoniades 3f) 
murgana 2/5 monteithii 82/4 nitic1a IOR/9 
margherita H7/3 moolata ... =115/13 u iti difasciata 90/3 
l11urloyi 36/3 Mooreana 23 niv[l =23/1 
maro = 57/1 ll100rei 99/2G l1iveolllacnlntus. 47/8 
mm'oides 57/3 moorei 115/14 niv~scells = 24/6 
marrubii = 35/2 moori 24/1 uivosa = 23/l 
111arseen ~JS/3 1110r1110 ... = 115/2 nobilis ... =3'1/10 
marta ... =HH/34 morphetls 4fJ noctis 20/1 
martini = (H/2

1 

Motasingha 45 lloctis ... = 82/4 
martini tlU/2 ultlltiguttnta 30/2 lloemi 87/8 
masolli 9fJ/23' 111 ultipulleta tus 21)/~1 llomas =34/8 
mastusia 1/8 munda 16/15 \louano ... =115/28 
mast1riensis 5D/l n1urdav:t 98/2 llostrodaml1s 116/1 
matnug'n =86/6 fUllS 1/1 Notocryptn 7/'1 
Matapa 80 1l1m'['a 58/5 lltlbilus =54/1 
Matapoicles 79 Muschampin =:14 l1yeteris 7 
mathias ... =115/6 myah:i 57.'4 llymph~tlis U)/1 
matinus ... = 108/3 myeollitls ... = 105/8 o1Jerlhl1ri 34/18 
mntisca 1/10 myra 1/2 oberthuri 105/4 
maura = 71/] l1.1ytheca 91/1 obliqmms = Ill/S 
meala 1/13 mythecoides = 88/2 o]Jscnra = 85/1 
meetana 20/,1 nnga 87/fJ OhS(;tHt1R 20/4 
mehavagga 115/15 nala ... = 10617 obsolettL = 58/5 
meiktila 10 1/1 namata =!1()!I Dcdrt lIS/l 
melania =54/1 llana '" = 20iG ochracea lOH/l 
melnnion ... = 104/3 lJanl1~ 57/S Oeh11s 55 
meieagrilJ2 =HG/l narflc1n 24/4 Ocybadistes = lOG 
melli 10/1 llilranata ... = 104/2 o rlin a 22 
melotis :l4j 11 l1nrooa ... 11.1/ ]X Odontopti imll ... 31 
meluchtlS :-12/1 nascens 115/I'J tcrlipocLea 2/3 
mennka 20/8 natnna ... = 87/4 cediptls 2/4 
mennnto 2fl/3 nerera 81/1 (.ern.ne 81 
mencia 115/7 ncgrosiann '" = 108/·1 ogw;awarellsis ... =llS/30 
mesocliL, n 37 Neohesperilla 44 ogygin 8;1/2 
mettasuta = 32/1 neophytes ... =11S/1 ogygioic1es ... = 84/2 
micado ... = 110/1 nephele OlJ/:,8 olivascens M/l 
micio 47/ll nepos 18/4 olivcscc\iS ... := 108/1 
ll1icrostictmn 8V I nerVlllata 11]/7 omeia 11/1 
microthyrns 81/1 nestor 2/2 Ol1nl'!l 88/:1 
midea 115/6 nestns :!O/ll olJchisa ... =115/10 
migre11s =62/4 Netrm;oryne 29 Olwp{)rcli :W13 
Milena = 115 niasana 2/D Ollryul l()() 

miJinc1a W/21 nia~ana 20/:1 (ipS '" = 47/4 
milliana = 2t1/3 niasana 7112 optiIl1l1s 8D/J 
Mimnm brix = 61 niasana 74/2 urbifera :14/5 
Mimas =1l:J llinsaua = 87/·1 orbif~"l1s l(j/24 
Mimentl 11:1 niusica 15/1 Oreisplan 11S 40 
mindanaensis 82/1 niasiea = D5/2 or!itlls 106/2 
mindoralla 2/1:1 niasica ... = llS/(i orienlaliR :35/1 
minima =2:lj.'i ni(lsictls ill;;i! ormencs 09/27 
millimns ... = 105/8 nibana 15/1 ornata =B8/:1 
millso11n l/D Nicevillea }O4 nrnatl1S 5/1 
min useuln. 28/1 nieevillci 105/4 Orthop:et11s 10 
minl1ta 62/2 lligtrrima Gtlj5 ortygia 2'2./2 
minuta 11 Sf 21 11 i grescens 3G/1 otilollias =77 
m iosti eta I'JG! 51 nigrieans 16/24 ottala lOG/I) 
mixta 1/11 11 igrita 71/1 Ntalil1a 106/6 
mixt[l 110/1 nigrognttatus = (ii!/1 ovnlis = IS/l 
modestn = 60/1 nigTo1imhata 105/7 Oxytoxia =43 
m~11eri = G5/1 ni1~aja ... =10G/8 ozias 94/1 
mcestissima 1/9 nilgirianll =60/1 pacelm = 20/3 
ltloneada 2/D nipata ... = 104/2 paceka 106/3-
Tqonilis = 115/6 niphntes ... =lDj2 pac1hana = 74/4 
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padhalla ... = 108/3 Phrenlcops 
padma '" 1/13 pilelllls 
padraona 106 phiditia 
paduka 77 pbiloontls 
pagana 115/9 phlletas 
pahanga 1/1 philino 
palwlllon 47/1 philippensis 
p(,jftjava 16/21 philippina 
palawann. 3/1 Philoodus 
palawana = 28/2 philotfts 
palawana = 93/1 phisara 
palawanicn ... 115/31 phlomidis 
palawata ... = 87/10 phrenieis 
palawea 99/31 phreuix 
palawensis '" 82/1 pholus 
palawites ... = 66/4 phul 
palemOl1ides '" = 57/1 piceus 
pallnda 1/9 piepersi 
palmarum 108/4 pieridoides 
palnia 106/8 pila 
pam phil a 110 pindapatra 
pandia = 75/1 pinwilli 
p~lLldjta 59/2 Pit'dana 
panlscus ... = 47/1 Pisola 
papyria 105/8 PithMwia 
parado::nu; 23/1 Plthauriopsis 
paragola ... = 104/3 plagifera 
paralysos 74/3 plana 
parata = 1 Plastingia 
paten 96/1 plateni 
parnacra 59/:! pIe bela 
Parnara = 115 Plelsoneura 
patnia 1/10 pleisonurEe 
parva = 20/3 plumbeola 
parthenope ... = 88/2 plurimacula 
pa.rvopunctata ... = 32/2 plu5cula 
patmapana '" = 87/11 poggei 
patha.ua ... 1/9 Pola 
patimoka '" = 20/4 Polytremis 
pa.tula .. , 16/10 popoviana 
pava .,. = 106/7 postfasciata 
pa;,ona ... = 95/2 postnigra 
pavor ... = 106/2 potiphera 
Pedestes 59 Powellia 
peJethronix 99/35 praba 
pelias ... = 32/2 prabha 
pelins 36/3 prabha 
Pelion = 111 praJaya 
pelligem = 32/1 pramidha 
pellita = 23/1 pria 
pellonin, .. , = 87/10 princeps 
pell ucic1a ..• 115/22 procles 
penicillata 115/1 prominens 
pennicillatum 12/1 propin quans 
perakana ... = 20/4 proto 
perakatl" 87/2 protoclea 
perara ... =99/S4 pl'OKimata 
perbella ... = 85/14 proximus 
,. erfossa .. , = 99/28 prol<issima 
perfusca = 82/4 pl'usias 
permagmts = 54/1 pseuclolus 
permena = 24/6 pseudommsa 
pero 16/'1 pteria 
perpJexa 1/14 Ptel'Qxys 
phaUEBlts 10/3 .Pudicitia 

8 pugnans 87/12 
106/4 p111ehra 47/4 

64/2 pulJa = 80/1 
... = 106/8 pulliga 67/1 

1/11 pulomaya 16/5 
... =115/28 pumilio .•. = 116/1 
... 75/1 purendra 26/2 
.. , lIS/IS purpura 106/1 
... = 116 pl1rpnrascens ... 80/2 
... =115/28 purpuragcens ... 85/2 

24/2 purpul'ea 2/9 
34/3 purreea 103/1 

= 82/1 pusilla = 81/1 
111/1 pl1ssa 11/4 
78/1 Putlasingha = 38 
2/6 putra 18/13 

68/3 pygeJa 31/2 
.. , = 16/19 pygrn;:eus 58/5 

13/1 Pyrgus = 34 
= 16/5 py'rrha 16/3 
= 2/12 pythias 108/2 

24/7 quadrata 74/1 
95 quadl'ipunctata. 1/6 

= 11 quadripunctata. = 54/1 
98 queda = 15/1 

= 98 Quedara = 82 
16/12 qulnigera ... =1]5/28 
62/4 quinquepuncta RB/5 

87 quinquepuncta. =115/22 
5/1 quinta '" 105/7 

115/2 ractaya '" = 80/5 
= 74 radians 102/1 

= 15/1 radiosa 2/13 
56/2 raffiesia 14 

'" 34/9 ragupta :;0 31/2 '" = 16/1.2 rahita = 2/11 
34/10 rahula 108/2 
= 2 rajaghra 20/1 

= 115 rajagriha Hl4/2 
= 36/2 raktaja .. , = 108/4 

1/9 rama 62/3 
= 47/7 ransonnettii 32/1 
= 32/1 rasana 108/2 

==: 34 ratna 16/2 
82/1 l'avi = 20(1 
1/1D tavina = 20/1 

= 71/1 rectifaseiata = 74/4 
23/1 rectifasciata. 106/3 
1/13 ft;etivitta 105/8 
82(3 restricta = 74/5 
23/1 renardi 74/5 

106/3 renidens 5/1 
... = U5/5 repanda 29 

= 58/2 repetita 115/31 
34/9 repugnllns ... = 110/1 
85/1 Rhopalocampta. 5 
1/8 ribbei 1/10 

18/3 l'ikuchina 109/1 
1/5 rob115ta 115/10 

108/3 robsollii = 62/1 
." = 104/2 rubecula 66/1 

106/7 l"ubrociucta 2/2 
27/3 rl1dha 104/3 

10 rudoJphii = P5/1 
78 ruficorois 16/1~ 

38 
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Tl1StUll = 36/3 
rusticalllw = 36/1 
Sabera 112 
sL:tgara ... = 105/2 
saicla = 1/14 
sakitu 7(1/1 
sala = 62'3 
sala Sil6 
salunga 1/4 
saIsala 61/2 
samadha 105/6 
samana = 74/4 
samallga = 87/8 
smnbam 19/2 
samyutta .. = 74/4 
Banens 67 
sang~rava = 20/ '1 
sanglra , .. = lOS/:3 
S~ltlgl1iuocI1111s, 75/2 
sanlmryu = 1/6 
sao 34/5 
sapitaua 106/7 
sarala H8/4 
Sanmgesa 26 
saraya = 32/1 
s,trgon = 95/2 
sariputra '" = 108/3 
Sartora = 2 
Sal"UlHl ... =115/30 
sasivama 80/4 
Satarupa IB 
sati' 26/1 
satra = 74/4 
satra . 106/8 
saturatns ... =115/30 
saturatns 16/1i 
satwa 84/1 
savant 71/1 
scandn = 95/1 
Scelothrix = '34 
schmc1ia 88(2 
schnnsieusis 34/11 
schonherl"i 1/14 
SCObllJ"a 64 
scopas G2/4 
scopulifera ... = IJ5/1 
scortea ... =115/23 
oebastonymn 101 
se!al1gora H9/31 
seins ... = 109/2 
serna 16rO 
sematllOra 144/1 
selllperi = 20/3 
semperl = 2.'1/2 
sena :'1/1 
Sepa sn 
separata 98/1 
septelltrioni<; = 2/10 
septentrionnm 56/1 
seriata 115/1,<; 
sericea = 36/3 
serina 106/7 
serratuhe 3,1/16 
sewa 85/2 
sezendis = 26/3, 

shalgTanw 
shoaka 
siamica 
siamica 
sid~u 
sidata 
sWIm 
sifa 
sifanicns 
sig'ida 
signata 
Signeta 
sikJduw 
i>ikkima 
silativa 
silhetica 
silviuR 
sil11,ilis 
silnilis 
simiIis 
simillim!l 
simillima 
simplex 
simplicis~illla 
simttla 
sil1c111 
sinensis 
singu)QriH 
Sll1haltts 
sinica 
sinict1s 
sinilla 
sirius 
sitaln 
siva 
srr.a ragc1ill 11S 
snelleni 
sobrilla 
sodalis 
speyeri 
Spiali.a 
spllothYl'tlS 
Spilothyxus 
splendens 
splenclida 
snwasta 
staudingeri 
stauc1illgeri 
stellata 
stellifer 
Steropes 
stictica 
stigma 
sti'~pl1ata 
:?timula 
stutharti 

00/5 su bdal'lls 
47/2 snbctelestis 
32/1 SllbditUf; 

36/2 

100/1 subfasciata 
34/13 sl1bfasciat1.1s 

115125 sl1bfellcstrata ., 

1/!:! 
56/1 
77/1 
67/1 

115/15 
99/3 
62/1 

109/5 
D9/17 
1:37/7 

... i4/3 ~ubnava 

... =115/28 subgrisea 
34/15 sl1lJhyalilltl 

... =115/24 submacula 

... = 1.1/1 sllbmaculata 
41 subuchmcea 

.. , 88/:n subornata 

... = 115/1 subradiattls 
108/2 subtestacetls 

.. , = 105/2 stlbvittatlls 
47/2 s11l1odnna 
1".7/8 sulmvaUL 

109/3 snlphl.1rifera 
... = 115/5 stlmata 

1/8 Sl1J11atrana 
115/1 sumatrana 
IS /] stlll1atrauU5 
1/1] stllUntrensis 

1(;/14 sl1lllbawana 
6'1/5 st1ll1bawana 

]15/5 S111nbawanH 
= 112/3 ~l1mitra 
= li2/2 s\llIins 

24/4 sl1perna 
... ::.~ 3tl/ In ~ura 

= 36/2 sttrtlS 
115/10 Hwerga 

DO/8 swinhr.d 
lOU/7 swinhwi 
79/1 sybirita 

lG/:W sylvauoic1es 
25/3 sylvanus 

... = 115/3 sylvatica 
~14/ 15 syrillca 
= 3·1 SyriCth11S 
16/18 Syricth us 
=:lS tabla 

= HJ/l tabricLt 
] Iii Tacl1pn 

](I(i/3 tages 
:;4/D Tagiades 

= !J:;;:! tagiacluides 
7:>/2 talillltm; 
G1/:, tali 

='17 Tal11da 
115/lH tamiata 

l11/S taminatm 
58/2 tantra 
= OK tanya 

115/5 
=98/3 
=55/1 
=60/2 

55/1 
105/6 

=74/3 
99/37 

= 71/1 
25/? 

= 31/1 
.. , = 16/27 
.,. = 105/:3 

3/1 
20/10 

25/2 
16/11 
106/8 

= 3'1/1 
=31/1 
=S8/2 

G5/1 
35/4 
Gti/l 
7tl/2 

1(J9/,1 
100/2 
lll/8 
111/2 
32/2 
=:14 
104/3 
24/7 
=5:, 
:lGI2 

strami neipel1l1is 
striRta 

IG/28 'l':l11ypter:1 
£l8/1 Tapl~lln 
2/10 taprobanu:; 
27/2' Tamctroct;lnL 
19/2 tavoyan!\ 

'20 
= 90/1 

... = 105/8 
SD/2 

71 
=88/5 

1/1:1 
=l/a 
106/4 

56 
28 

88/2 
striata 
strig'ata 
strnwei 
S11ac1a 
Snast11s 
8n bal1gulata 
subcauc1ata 

34/13 taxiIl1S 
65 taylol'ii 
li2 tel~Hin tlS 

= 31/1 'l'elesto 
5/1,1 Telicuta 

104 
87/8 

10412 
= 32/1 

87/.1 
= 4:1 

108 
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teliga ... = 99/26 tnlsi 115/16 visan!l ... = 24/5 tenebricosa 108/3 turica 105/7 vistara 99/27 tellebrosa 24/2 tympallifera '" = 103/1 vitrea 25/7 terran0a 106/3 tyrius 1/11 vilruvil1~ 16/16 tesseJlata 87/10 tytleri 1()/6 vitta liS tessellum 34/8 tytleri 61/1 vittatus "G/l tethys 24/1 tytleri :-;7/11 vivaparuH 1/14 ThanaoR = 36 Udaspes 73 VO]l1X 74/2 thandaul1ga 99/13 lldraka 105/7 vulso 85/2 thallmas 111/2 lllullda ... = 67/1 vl1ltllrna =20/8 thibetana 109/5 Ulua ... = 98/3 walkeri 106/3 thi hetan us 34/20 utn brill II 1/8 wamba 104/3 tbibetanus 47,'8 11mbrosa ... = 86/2 wantona ... =99/34 'l'horessa =99 unicolor '" = 36/2 w4tel'stradti 20/7 thrall: 76/] unicolor ... 48 Watsonia =68 thrax = 94/2 t1llicolor ... =;;'1/1 Watsoniella 68 thrax ... =U516 unicolor 61/4 watsonii 114/2 thridas 1/10 unicolor 115/1 woolletti .... - 1/4 thwaitesi 28/] tll1icolor 115/36 woolletti 61,11 thymbron 6/1 tluifonnis :1/1 wortha =1/.3 'rhymele =36 Unkana 93 xanites 116/4 'l'hymelicus III upadhalla 108/2 xanthropogoll ... =5/1 thyone 115/31 uposathm 25/1 yaruanta = Gl/5 thyrsis 75/1 Urbanus = 34 yant1ca 115/13 tiacellin 85/3 Urbicola = 110 yam1l1a .,. = 1/11 
ti betalltlS 16/23 llrejus = 115/33 yapatha ... =20/11 tiss[1 25/1 utanns ... = 20/1 yasodara 75/1 
ti~sara 105/6 vaiCraVll.lla 3/1 yaya ... = 74/3 toba 20/6 vaijrada 7]/4 yojana ... =106/7 
tola 15/1 vaika = ll5/31 yotl~sa ... = 20/1 
tOlD = 2/6 vairacana 1/12 zalates ... = 88/1 
tonkiniana 19/1 vajra 2/1.3 Zarupa = 89 
tonkiuianns ... == 54/1 vajuna 20/9 zatilJa 106/5 
taoua =115/23 valenia ... = 27/2 zawi .. , = 15/1 
toradja 77/1 varia 99/,10 Zea 21 
'l'orlhrix =2 varians .. , = 74/4 zea ... =16/25 
'l'oxc1ia 43 vasava 30/1 zebra 34/2 
trachala 106/10 vasuba ... = 61/2 zebra ... =106/7 
tran q tli1la 106/3 vasuba '" = 71/1 Zehala ::;::2 
transh.lcida 11/2 vasnndhara 2/5 Zela 89 
'l'rapezites 35 vasutana 2/11 zelleri 115/30 
traviata ... = 88/11 veluvana 9[J/33 zema 99/27 
trichoneura 23/1 venab\ 108/2 zennara 11/3 
trichoneuroides 23/1 verroiculata 87/1 zenon 89/2 
trimacula 57/3 verruca ... =lO3/2 zetu" 86/6 
t1'lmaculatns 16/20 verones 60/4 zeu~ !i9/1 
triplex 65/1 viburnia 87/8 ziclea 105/6 
tripurn ... = 62/,1 vilaBina 99/27 Zographetus 84 
trishun ... =104/2 vimHlla 16/26 zona 34/18 
tropica 106/8 vindhialla 61/1 zonaras 2/2 
tublllus ... = 20/7 violatea 1/10 zulla 19/1 
tucked 2/3 virgata 57/2 

INDEX-'l'RIVIAL NAMES 

Acacb Blue H.15 Aral) B.18 Habttl Blue H.32 
Ace 1. 97-101 Archduke F.19 Banded Satyr .•. D.II 
Admiral F. 2'} & 36 Argus D.13 Banded· Swallow 
Albatross B.I0 Assyrian F.46 tail ... A. 4, 26 
Amathtlsiids E, Autumn Led F.33 Baron F.18 
Angle '" 1. 27-32 Awl ... 1. 1, 3, (J Baronet F.18 
Apefly H.9 Awlet 1.2 Bath White B. '1 
Apollo ... A. 12-l3 Awlking 1.5 Beak G. 1 
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Begum 
Bhutan Glory 
Birtlwing 
Blackbodiecl 

Swallow Tail. 
3lack Prince ..• 
Blackvein 
Blues 
Blue Admiral ... 
Blue bottle 
Blut; cat's eye ... 
Bluejohn 
Bob 
Brilliant 
Brimstone 
Brownie 
Brown Prince ... 
Browns 
Bushblue 
Bush brown 
Cabbage white 
Caliph 
Camberwell 

beauty 
Cardinal 

lNDh-~Y-TRlVlAL NAiU}!.'~'j 

F. 3 Duchess 
A. 1 Duffer 
A.l Duke 

Dwarf 
A.4 Earl 

Eggfly F.7 
B. 5 

H. 
F.3G 
A.6 
D.ID 
H.4 

1. 59-GE: 

Elegaut Emperor 
Emerald 
Emigrant 
Emperor 
Empress 
Rvening Brown 
Faun 

F. 18 i Little Orange 
E. 10 Tip B. 18 
F.lli Luruhff F.~ 
B. 2 Malavan H. 12 

F.18 Manclarin D.l 
F, 30 Mandnrin Blue H. 66 
F. t; Map F. 27 
H. 1 Maplet ... F. 28 

B. 11 Marbled Skipper.H. 33-35 
F.4-7 Marbled White D. 12 

F. 13 Marqtli~ F.18 
D. 24 Meadow Blue ... D. 7 

E. 2 Meadow Brown E. 24 
H.3 

B.14 
H.5 
F.7 

D. 

Flash ... H. 87-90 Midget 1. 111 

H.50 
D.2 
B.4 

E.ll 

F.36 
H.80 
F.49 

Flat ... 1. 15-26 Mime A. 3 
Flitter 
Forester 
Freak 
Fririllary 
Gem 

... L 81-85 Mongol F.37 
D. 3 Monkey puzzle... H. 8] 

F. 1'1 Mormon A. 4 
... F. 39..10 Moth Butterfly... H. 95 

Golden J;~mperor 
Goldenfork 
Gorgon 
Grass Blue 
Grass Dart 
Grass Yellow 

H. 2 Mottle' .. H. 7 
F. 5 Mountain 8at\'1' D. 10 
D. 3 Mystic . D. 3 
A. 8 Nawab F. 2 

H. 22 Nigger D. 16 
1. 105 Nymph C. 1 

Castor 
Catseye 
C"ru!ean 
Chocolate 

.. D.15, 19 
H.31 

B. 15 Nymphalicls F. 
Oakblue ... H. 48-50 Great Orange 

Tip 13.19 
13.4 

H.89 
H. 37, 42-'14 

G.5-6 
D.6 

H.20 
A.4 

Oakleaf F. 34 

Soldier 
Ciliate blue 
Circe 
Clipper ... 
Clouded Yellow 
Clubtail 
Columbine 
Comma 
Commander 
Commodore 
Constable 
Coon 
Copper 

Greenvein 
F.36 Guava Blue 
H. 32 Hairstreak 
F.12 Harlequin 
F.20 Heath 
B. 16 Hedge Blue 
A. 2 Helen 
G. 7 Hooked Swal· 

F. 36 low Tail A.8 
... I. 47-58 

H. 67, 76-79 
Orange 

F.24 Hopper 
F. 24 Imperial 
F.16 Indian 

Onyx H.82 
Orange'rip ... B. 17-19 
Owl D.20 
Painted Lady F.36 
Palm dart 1. 108 
Pal mer ... 1. 88-96 
Palm fly D. 25 
Pulmkillg E. 7 
Pan E. 1 
Pansy F.35 
Panther F. 32 
Pasha F. 8 

1. 67 Tip B. 17 Peabll1e H. 29 
H.35 Jay 
H.88 Jester 

A. 6 Peacock A. 4 
F. 38 Pierrot H. 8,13-15, 34 Cornelian 

Coster 
Count 
Courtesan 
Courtier 

... F. 51, 52 lezabel B. 6 Pione",!' B. 8 
F. 18 Joker 
F .. 10 Judy 

F.48 Plane H.92 
(T. '1 Plush H. H4 

F. 9 Jungle Glory E.S Plusl1blue H.50 
Crimson Tip 
Crow 
Cruiser 
Cupid 
Cyclops 
Danaicl 
Dandy 
Darkie 
Dart 
Darter 
Dartlet 
D lL\Vll fly 
Demon 
Desert Apollo 
Diadem 

B. 18 Jungle King 
C.3 Jungle Queen ... 

F. '14 Kaiser 
... H. IG-18 Kaiserihincl 

D. 17 Knight 
C Kohinoor 

F. 50 Labyrinth 
H.6 Lacewing 

1. 102-108 Lancer 
1. 109-110 Lascar 

1. 104 Leaf 
... 1. 10-13 Leaf Blue 

1. 68··74, Leopard 
A. 12 Lilacfork 
D. 21 Lime Blue 

E. G 
E.4 

F.15 
A. 9 

1<.21 
E.8 
D.3 

F.47 

Dingy skipper ... 
Dragontail 
Dryad 

... 1. 86-87 
F.26 

... F. 33-3'1 
H. '17 
F.42 
D.3 

H.21 
A.4 

H.30 
B.3 

H. 36 Lime Butterfly ... 
A. 10 Line Blne 
E.3 Little White 

Poilu 1. 7,* 
Popinjay F. 17 
Po~y ... R. 77-78 
Pri~ce F. 7 
Psyche 13.1 
Pnflin B.I0 
Pl111ch G.10 
Ptlllchillello G. 2 
Que,m Df Spain... F. :39 
Quaker ... E.10-11 
Rajah F. 1 
Raven A.4 
Red Admiral F, 36 
Reclbodied Swal

low Tail 
Redbreast 
Recledge 
Redeye 

A.2 
A.4 

H.53 
... 1. 75-80 
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Redspot H.59 Skipper 1. 33-36 Una H.25 
Ring D.14 Skippers I Vagrant F.43 
Rockbrown D. H Snow Apollo A.13 Viscount F.18 
Rose A.2 Spangle A.4 Wall D.4 
Royal ... H.60-65 Spark H.m Walntlt Blue H.43 
Rustic F.41 Strightwing Blue 1-1, 26 Wanderer B.20 
Saffron H,52 Striped Ringlet D.18 White Emperor F.4 
Sailer F.26 Sulphur B.13 Whites B. 
Saphire H.36 Sl1nbeam H.45 Wights 1. 114 
Saturn E.9 Swallowtails A Windmill A.2 
Satyr D.9-11 Swift 1. 115-116 Witch H.93 
Satyrids D Swordtail A.5 Wizard F.32 
Sawtooth B.7 Tabby F.29 Woodbrown D.3 
Sergeant ... F.25 Tiger C.2 Yam H.56 
Sergeantmajor, .. F.23 Tigerbrown D.5 Yamfly '" H.54-55 
Silverfork D.3 Tinsd H.83 Yellow Peril 1.75 
SHverline ... n.57·-58 Tit ... I-I. 84-86 Yellows B. 12.15.16 
Silverspot F.30 Torpedo r. 117 Yellow Swallow-
Silverstreak 11'.39 Tortoise shell F.36 tail A.4 
Silverstreak Tree Brown D.3 Yellow vein I. 71 

Blue H.46 Treenymph D.3 Yeoman F.45 
Silverstripe D. 3; F.39 Tree Yellow B.12 Zebra A.7 
Siren F.Il True Blue H.23 Zebra Blue H.27 



302 CORRECTIONS TO PL.4TES OF INDiAN BUTTERFLIES 

. THE IDENTIFICATION OF INDIAN BUT'l'ERFLIES. 

Gorrectio1ZS to Plaies. 

L Alte1' A 2.16 to A 2. 17. 
Ir.-V. No change. 

VI. Alter A ]2.1 to A 11.1. 
VII. Alttw B. 6.'1,5 and 6 to B. 6.5, 6 and 7. 

VIII. In title alter 8 and!) to 9 and 10. 
IX. Alter B. 15.6 to B. 15.7: B. 16.5 to B. 16.6 : B. W,6 to B. 16.7. 

X. No change. 
XL Alter' D. 3.4~, M),SO and 51 to D. 3.47,50,51 and 52. 

XII. Alter D. 3.W, 20, 22, 23,27, 31, 35, 38, 39, 40, 44, and 45 to D. 3.17, 
21, 23, 24, 28, 32, 36, 39, 40, 41, 45 and 46. 

XIII. Alter D. S.6 to D. 8.5. In title (liter 10 to 11 arid insert before it' 9. 
Karanasa : 10. Parceneis '. 

XIV. No change. 
XV. Alter D. 25.10 and 11 to D. 2.'1.11 and 12. 

XVI-XVII. No change. 
XVIII. Alter F. 7.4. and 7 to F. 7.5. anrlS. Add '1' after F. 11. 

XIX. Alter F. 18. IS, 17 and 18 to F. 18.14. I() and 17. 
XX. Alter F. 18.10,21,22,2·1, 27,28, :10, 31, to 1". 18.18,20,21,23,26,29, 

30. 
XXI. No change. 

XXII. Alter F. 26.29 and 34 to F. 26.28 and 32. 
XXIII. No change. 
XXIV. Alter F. 39.]2 and 13 to F. 39.13 aud14 : F. 40.2, 3 and 7 to F.40.3, 

4 and 5. 
XXV. No cbange. 

XXVI. Alter G. 4.7 to G. 4.6: H. 36.5 to H. 3n.6: H. 42.7 to 42.8. In title 
S2ibstitute • HeliophortlS ' for' Ilerda.' 

XXVII. Alter H. 20.14, 18 audIO to H. 20.]5, 19 and 20: H. 44.5 to H. ,15.5: 
H. 45.1 to H. -16.1: 47.1 to 48,1: 48.1 and 2 to 49.1 and 2: fl4.1 to 
95.1 In title alter 44.45-48 and 94 to 45.46-49 and 95. 

XXVIII. Alter 49 in last row to 72 aud increase all other lltllllbers by I except 
2, 5, 7, 10, 14, 12 in the 1st row and 1, lJ in the second row. In 
title alter 49 to 50. 

XXIX. First line, increase all Fh's! numbers by 1. Second line, alter 5(i.2 
to .'18.1: 56.13 to 58.11 : 57.2 to SH.l: 58.1 to GO.1: Sfl.1 to 612: 
and incr~ase remaining First numbers by 2. Third and fourth 
lines, increase all first numbers hy 2. 

Fifth line, alte1' 87.2 to SB.3 and increase all other Fin" numbers 
by 2. Sixth line, alter 88 to flO under first four figures: 88.12 to 
90.13: flO, 91, 92 and 93 to 91, fl2, [l3 and 94. 

In title alter 50--52 to 51-53: .'i3-55 to 54-56: 56- 57 to 57-59: 
58-63 to 60-65 : 64-70 to 66-72 ; 71-78 to 73-80 : 79-80 to 81-.. 
82 : 81 to 83: 82-84 to 84-86 : 8(j-fJ3 to 87-94. 

XXX-XXXII. No change. 

l'rinted In India by George Kenneth at tho Diocesan Press.Madras-1927 C13215, 



1i' if' rr 2 lIE 

A. Pa.pilionida.e. 1. 2'1'OideB: 2. Byusu: 3. ChUa,su . 

.':,ee agenda and corrigenda page 302. 





_ , p 
IT iii il t. PLATE II. 

/>.. Papiliollidae, 3. Ohi/llsa: 1. Papilio. 

Sec agenda and corrigenda page 302. 





hc :. lS g f, PLATE III. 

A. PapiUonidae. 4, Papilio, 

See agmula and cIJrrig'enda pal1'e 302, 





iT N H I fJoi ... PLATE IV. 

A. Papilionidae. •. Pavilio. 

See agenda and corrigenda page 302. 





It'66IiIII ~61&Li n if PLAT" V. 

A. Papilionidae. 4, Papilio; D. Pathysa: 6. Zetides. 

See agl'1lda and corrigenda. page 302. 





"'9'e'SlCLi. Hu £ it Ii It 1 iSu 

A. Papilionidae. 7. Pamnticops'is: 8. MoalldnlSa: 9. TeinopalplOs; 10. -,"epwci?'c1!S: 11. Armandia: 
12. 'Hype1'1lmestm; 13. Pamassi,lts. 

See agfllda and corrz'g'eJlila page 302. 





If it. JIM; b6G. PLATE VII. 

:s I. I . 

B. Pieridae. 1. Lepta.ia: 2. BaUia: 3. Sync/,loc: 4. Pieris: 5. Aporia: 6. nelias: 8. Anap}iaei,. 

See agmdl! and corrigenda page 302. 
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's 7'1 Rpm Ssg PLATE VIII. 

is.IO. !> 

B. Pieridae. 7. Pdoncris: 8. lIuphillCl: 9. Apri ",. 

See a.rteudl~ aud corl'igmda pafi'e 302. 
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PhATE IX. 

\ 
'\ 

\\ 

! ~ f J •. ) 

'\, 

d I ~,I 

1:.1 r' ,.~'. ", 

ll. PJeridae. 11. Calol)silin: 12, a",,,laca: 13, lJe'l'clls: ],1, (/oM'l,le'1'II"': 15. ~'C?'ias: 10. Oolias: 
17. lwia.: 18. Co{oUs: 1V. lIebomoi,,: 2(1, 1-'(t1'8>'onia, 

,5"ee agmd(l and corrigenda page 302. 





"" iCl !& M U lIB. 

C. Danaidlle. 1. IIestia: '.l. Drrna;s: 3. Ellploea. 

See a,gellda and corrigenda page 302. 





Xu liI' D 2 PLA:rEl XI. 

C. Danaidae. 3. E"l'loea. 
D. Satyridae. 1. JJ.fandarinia: 2. Myoalesi.; 3. Lethe. 

See agenda and corrigenda page 302. 





J0023£IO }joIdEa, Hail II 

D. Sa.tyridae. 3. Lethe: 4. Pararge; 5, Or,inomu, 

See ag'enda and clJrri{{e1lda page ]02. 

:i'LAT.El XII. 





90Cl :: B Mi 1. lila :!lsc: PLATE Xn!. 

D, Satyrldae. 7, ]l[aniola: 8. ]E"menis: 10. A"ZOC8M: 12. A1'ge: 13. E"cbia: 14, Yl,thima: 
15. PHIJoctis: 17. El'iles: 16. Oreol'l"iam,a; 18. Ragailia, 

See ag'end(~ and corrigellda page 302, 





p ?! IT P T. PLATE XIV. 

D. Satyridae. 20. Neol'i?la: 22. Melanitis: 23. OyUogCl16S: 19. OacUta": 21. A?ladebis: 25. Ety"'nias. 

See agenda and conigtllda page 302. 





Pr.ATE XV. 

D. Satyridae. !.I5. E1Yllmio3. 
TIl. Amathusiidae, 4, SticlolJthalma: 2. lJ'a!!"is: 1. Xallthotaenia: O. Tha1wia. 

See agenda and .corrigmda page 302. 





lhsOLD, ~6i1£Lai lTm. 'IItDi',' 8ae. 
PLATE XVI. 

In. Amathusiidae. 9. Zenwidia: 8. Amalhuxid·ia: 7. Amath"sia: 5. Thamnantis: 3. Aemona: 
11. Enispe: 10. Discol'llOra. 

See agenda and corrigenda page 302. 





IS.'ll iPJ 11 Jl IT 9' PLATE XVII. 

1<'. NymphaUdae. 1. Chafaxc,l; 2. Eriboaa; 3. Pl'othoc. 

See agenda and corrigmda page 302. 





iJ061tt;. Eomblil MxI. 'His&! @lue. PLATE XVIII. 

F, Nymphalidac. 4. lfdcyl'a: /'i, Dilipa: G, E~ilacem'a: 7. Apat~tra: 8. Herona: 9. Sephisa: 
10, E~'l'ilJ~'8: 11. lJiagora: 12. Hestina: W, Sasai<ia. 

See agenda alld corrigenda page 302. 





Jt8g( ; li1c.a iT . V . 01;& • PLATE XIX. 

11. !{ymphalidll.e. 16. Dichol'1'aaia: 17. Stibochiona: 18. Ellthalia. 

See agelldn and corrigenda page 302. 





lW1Iill ildlililld II IT± , ii.s:. eS?Yf .. PLATE XX. 

F. lIymphu.1ide.e. 18. EI~th(t!ia: 19. Adalias. 

See agenda alld corrigenda page 302. 





PLATEl XXI. 

F. Nymphalldae. H. Oalinaga: 15. Penthema: 20. Pa7'thenos: 21. Lebailea: 22. Neurosigma 
23. Abl'ota: 24. Limi1litis. 

See agenda mnl corrigenria "/Jag'e 302. 





Ie an. iii' PLATE XXII. 

F. Nymphalidae. 24 . .TAminitis: 25. Panloporia; 25. Neptis. 





fS Citu. Bd1dEfii Uk±. IllS!. Doc: PLATE XXIII. 

F, Nymphalldae, 27, Gy"eslis: 28, Ghmol'esia: 29, Pswdel'Golis: 30, lIypolimnas: 31, Yoma: 
32, Rhi!lopall'lL: 33. Doleschatlia: 34, Kallima, 

Sec a!(endit and corriR,'ellda page 302, 





lesum :0 PLATIii XXIV. 

p, NymphVolidaQ. 35, PI'ccin; 3G. ValLeRSa: 37, A1'aschnia: 3S. Symbrenthia: 
l'9. A1'Ollnnis: 40, Melitaea. 

:::,,:C a,i;enrfa and corrigmrfa page 302. 





]j'. Nympbo.lidae. 4.1. 01tpha: 42. AtaU,,: '13. [I,01'ia.: J4. O]mthia: ~5.· Oi1'!'ochroa: 4G. 2'erinos: 
17. Gethosla: 48. DVb1ia: 40. Eroolis: 50. Laringa: 51. Pareba: 52. ~',Ichinia .• 

'see .a!(enda muf torl'z'gmila page 302. 
;, !' 





G. Erycinida.e. II, 1-3. POl'iti-inae: II. 4-G, Ciol'!/rlinae, 

II, Lyc9.enidae, H, 37-43. Thecla Gl'D"l>: H. Sfi. lim/a. 

See ag-enda ami carrig-mda, page 302. 

FLATJiJ XXVI. 





J p JT IT g PLATE XXVII. 

II, Lycaollido.c, II.. 8·35, L1/cacninae: II, 14. Curelia: H. 45·,18. Ambllll'ocli(t O,'QUP: 
H. 04, Lil'hyr(!, 

S~e ar;enda and corrigenda page 302, 





· ilbcl(lli BaLi if ·iiR t 
'loll! PLATE XXVIII. 

H. Lycaenidae. n, 10. AmblYl'cdia. 

See agenda and corrigenda pag'e 302. 





:Jed ,iii IT H s PL~TE XXIX. 

Groups 50-52. Sm'cndl'(i: 53-f)!), Lox'm'a. 
H. Lyaaenidae. 5G·57. S~indasi,,: 58·as. ~'a}""i": ",[·70. In.coona: 71·7R. Mnl'lItcs811S: 

71)·80. Ifol'agl!: 81. Uatal'"ccilma: B2·8'L n!lpnlyaacna: 80 ua. Ar/ilw. 

See agenda and corl'igclUia page 302. 





PLATlil XXX. 

hllloninw. I. IIoS1JCl'iid(u. OclaonoJ'l'hin(". 

See agenda and corrigenda page 302. 





hUm;; Ih i$ i¥ iT II PI,A'l'm XXXI. 

1. Hesperiidoo, Golrvnol'l'hinre (PlIrt), 

Ilc"l,cl"iinm, Pa1nl'hilinw (Part), 

See agmda and corrigenda page 302, 





Ii! tUn il iIi;;¥ 
PLATE XXXII. 

115.23. 115.28. 

I. Hesperlidro. ['IIJ/lpllilin{/) (1'11l"\I. 

Sl.'e ag·l'lu//! alld corrigenda pa.R,'e 302. 




